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READS BIBLE DAItY

Balkan Allies Will Insist Upon

the Surrender of Adrianople,

Scutari, Janina and Islands

in Aegean Sea

Xlnr Oaorr* Aaanrcs •oMtaxy
Bcrtptur* Gift Mlaalon Tli»t X*

OMri«a Out rroaUM

NOPRaCRASTINATION
TO BE PERMITTED

LONDON, Dec. H.—The Church Fam-

ily Newspaper sla.t<^a that K.Jn« Geor;?e

has caused the following letter to be

sent by his private secretary. Uoi>l

Knollys, to F. C. Bradlnit. i!«cretary of

the Si-ripture Gift Mission:

•I have had the honor of submitting

yoir letter of the fifteenth instant to

the KlnK and am dlrpctfd, to Inform

you in reply it is ciuite true that he

promised Queen Alexandra as long ago

i 4s 18S1 that he would read a chapter

i
of the Bible dally and that he haa ever

Hince adhered to this promiae.

Yours very truly,

••KNOI.I.YS."

AT\raiTiALL

Prominent Turl<isli Delegate

Hints Tliat His Country IVlay

Continue Figiit— Albania's

Future Status

LOJ^DON. Dec. U.—On the eve of the

p«#ce conference the Associated Presa

has gathered from the represeotaUves

of tiiic Balkan Kingdoms and the tore-

moet Turkish delegates an authoritative

d*cl»ratlon of the terms which the vic-

torious kingdoms purpose to enforce

.

and the Ottoman views thereon.

Like experienced dlplomaUs, all the

Balkan delegates in speaking otnclally

adhere to the watch-word adopted In

th« ftrst and probably the last plenl-

l>otentl«ry meeting oefore entering the

conference, that they are "in complete

accord and have stabli.shed a perfectly

united programme to follow." When
they speak with friends, not for quota-

tion, their faces light up with their en-

thusiasm, and their faith is admirable.

KlsklnfiT AU
"Tell thf> Americans," they say, "tha;

we trust in their sympathy and moral

support, as we are fighting desperately

and shedding our best blood for tho

same cause which rendered the name
of Washington glorious and venerated.

Wa are risking all we po.ssess for our

liberty and independence."

"Tell them." added in Tierfect English,

M. Vesnitch, the Servian Minister to

Paris, who is a polyglot and a learned

proftseor, "that some of the sons of

the Ballrans who became I'nited States

cltirers are In the ranks at the front,

giving proof of valor and bravery, of

which Uncle Sam should be as proud

Ui we are."

.,„Jpt)il<,.i-dMeKaftilialiori of the Balkan

states not to allow an Ottoman policy

of procrastination is significant on ac-

count of the form which it has mani-

fested.

"The Turks Rre much mlstaU-'n."

•aid one of the chief delegates, if tlu>y

entertain such an idea. Peace will

practically be concluded between Christ-

mas and New Year's aroiind the diplo-

matic table in St. .James' I'alace. or we

will impose it In Constantinople nt

Easter under the range of our cannon

and at the point of our baybnets. But

then conditions will be very different.

Now we are satisfied with the minimum
demands: then we will exaft the maxi-

mum."
Propoa*d Condltiout

The main condition.^ of the nllios In-

clude the Immediate surrender of Scu-

tari, Adrianople and .lanina, the garri-

sons of which will be granted full mili-

tary honors, the evacuation of Eastern

Europe by Turkey as far East as

Tchatalja, to a line which experts ap-

IjolRted by the contracting parties will

delliAlt on the spot; tiie cession to

Gre*ee of all the Aegean Islands, In-

i-ludUig Rhodes and eleven others,

which Italy iB-ke^-plng as a pledge for

Turkish fulfillment of thf treaty of

L«ui«anne: the annexation of Crete to

Or«ec« and the payment of a war In-

demnity and the expenses suslaint'd on
•iccount of the Ottoman prisoners. Tn

return the allies Will grant complete

amnesty to the Mussulman population

in the territories they annex for any

acta of hoMtillty during the war, in

return of all prisoners, the recognition

of the aplrttual sovereignty of the Sul-

tan over Ottomans bec.nming subjects

Continued on Pa«« 2. Tol. 8.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

J—p«ae* Terms A.re Outlined. AntsRo-
nl»in at Whitehall. India bpneflt* by
C«-Or«ratlon, Poor Prosper! of Ar-
bitration.

t~-T«4«gT'apni(; K«ws.
J Will l'rg« Public Salt Water Baths
I—Vditorlai.
t_Mntor Roail to Saanlch P«nln»iil!i.

i-^«ws of tha City.
j_Clvlc Elections a .Month Away.
|__,|B Woman's Realm.

Planning Qraat Sheds

TACOMA, Dec. 14.—For the building

here of what is stated wm be the larg-

est railroad sheds in the Northwest,

Vice-President A. M. IngersoU. of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound

Railway, today announced tho purchase

of a triangular strip of Tacoma tide-

lands one mile long and 500 feet wide

at the base. The land will be used in

connection with Milwaukee holdings,

making a total of sixty acres. Plans

contemplate 35 parallel tracks.

Britisli Public Disquieted by the

Further Reports of Friction

Beiween (VIr, Churchill and

Sea Lords

RETIRED ADMIRAL
GIVES CONTRADICTION

Austrian Minister Hesigue

..vijgNXA,.. Dno, II.—rAn JmcerlaL
scrlpt has .been published accepting the

resignation of General Auffenberg as

Minister of War, and confirming the

appointment of General Krobatin as his

successcrr, announces the be«towal of a

decoration on General Auffenberg anrl

the reservation of his services for the

future.

First Lord's Overruling of Pro-

fessional Opinions Origin of

Trouble-rrFears lor the Effi-

ciency of Navy

MAKQVBSB OF XiAITBDOWirXI

Establishment of Credit Socie-

ties Reported to Be Making

Rapid Progress in Different

Parts of .the Country

I.,ONDON, Deo. 14.—-When Winston
Spencer OhurchiU took control of the

Admiralty as First Lord, there waa
Kome .apec.ulatlQU-.aa to h^W.- ft trtin'ater

WINNIPEG'S ELECTION

Ratepayers Approve By-iawB Involving

Heavy Expenditures lor Schoola

and "Water

fiimy MEN

Stril<e on North Eastern Road

in England Settled by Rein-

statement of Engineer Who
' Was Dismissed

LONDON. Dec. 14.—The strike on the

Northeastern I^allway, which arose out

of the dismissal of Engineer Knox, on

the charge of having been intoxicated

while off duty, was practically settled

today. ... .•TB.A.-w-.

.

.,-,...- .

The terms of the settlement provlrto

that tha Company should reinstate Kn-

glneer Knox, the man who was reduced,

if the inquiry instituted by the Home
Office proved that he was not intoxicat-

ed as charged. It was announced to-

night that the magistrate who reviewed

the case had found that Knox was not

intoxicated, and that the Home Secre-

tary had advised thn King to grant a

pardon, the man not having prevlou.sly

bten convicted.

The strikers will resume work na

soon as the Company can make tho

necessary arrangpment?. Ten thousand

men were involved tn the strike.

of Ills pugnacious tem^perament would

work with the Sea Lords, who have

been accustomed to dominate in pro-

fessional mattLPs.

The resignation of the First .Soa Lord,

Vice Admiral Sir Francis C. Bridge-

man, whom Prince Louis of Batten-

iverg succeeds, is followed by rumors

tl.at all the .Sea Lords have- threatened

to resign.

The question of veracity between the

"irst Lord of the Admiralty and Ylce-

Admirai Bridgeman which has ari.sen,

hrt'4 caused a sensation.

Mr. Churchill, pressed by Ivord

Charles Beresford in the House of Com-
mons for an explanation, declared that

Vice-Admiral Ertdgeman's retirement

was due solely to ht.s health, and on

Mr. Cluin-hiU's reiinest.

Vioe-Admlral DenUa
When tiie Vice-Admiral was asked by

a reporter if he had resigned on ac-

count of his health he replied: "My
answer Is in the negative."

The friction is believed to l.a\p been

tipgiin by Mr. Churchill Insisting upon

directing the details of the last

manoeuvres against the advice of the

Sea Lords. There is considerable oppo-

sition to Prince Louis of Ballenberg

lioldlng the highe.st position In the navy

on the same grounds that the army
long opposed thu Duke of Cam^bridge

ivjtviug the highest command, nameb',

th.<\l It was given to lilm .bfc.\use
_

ho

w»fl a member of the Hoyal family "in-

stead of for professional competency.

The First I.xjrd and the leading Lor(ls

unquestionably are antagonistic. Some

Liberals even express the fear that tho

efficiency of the navy may -be jeopard-

ized on this account.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 14.—The aldeiiiifu

elected here yesterday were: Wara 4, W.
R. Milton; Ward 5, A. Skttleter; Ward 7.

W. J. Long.
The measure calling for the cxpendl-

"ture of orie""mnilbh dbllftiirs " 6K"-rveyr

schools and equipment carried.

The people of Winnipeg declared

themaelves strongly in favor of the ob-

taining of an adequate supply of water

poiding tho establishment of the Shoal

Lake system, giving the by-law a ma-
jority of 3529.

VAST SUMS SAVED
_

TO AGRiCULiURiSTS

Improvement of the Conditions

Causes a Great Decrease in

Litigation—Effect on Life of

the People

larquis of Lansdowne De-

clares That It Marks a New

Era in the History of the

Empire

RHQDESIA'S STATUS

Xieague Issues Manifesto Declaring fo:

EatabUahment of Bepreaentative

Oovarament

KULCWAYO, Dec. 14.—The Southern

/^hodesian League, the object of which

i.s to preserve the autonomy of Southern

Rhodesia until the inhabitants should

decide otherwise as well as the main-

tenance of ICngllsh as the official lan-

guage of the countr.v, issued a manifesto

in favor of the establishment of a rep-

resentative government in 1914.

The scheme includes the adminlatra-

llon of the country by a Governor and

a nominated Executive, and the provi-

sion that the legislative power should

be vested in an Assembly consisting of

the Kxecutive and not less than flfteeh

membera.

Political Situation in Europe

Leads to Nervousness—Gold

Is Hoarded to an Enormous

Extent

FINANCIAL FLURRY IS

WORSE THAN LAST YEAR

f^tMrUns Newa
l»—Oordono, Ltd.. Artvf

l\~t# Open Monastery of Poor Clarei.

l^-lteat Malate Ad»t».
tl—Real Katate Advt*.
14—I)«velQ|>ing Service of the .Trand Trunk.
U—iiarlne nnd Shtpping Newa.
M.—Bntrlneera of B. C. Hold Annual Dinner.
jf__i~B.ftllval •Sports of Varied Order.

-Pkntnir of Old city Landmark.
It—»N«W Pre»ld#nt of Progreselve Club.

,J^ C, tn Limelight ai' u. ». L«inda Bhow.
smlng Bvents
r*»t Coaat Developanent Co. Advlf

«i<AAi4(tl«uU|l «Vort
U'-^v: •»4in«er'a. Ltd.. Advt.

MAOA%I?fK 8BCTION
iJKjfc VAniahiut Baco.
S.^M«el Banimi. The Bible Society.

|...|4lt«r»tare, Music and Art.
«—'All Hour With the Editor.

wltrr Ttjfmin$ as an Applied Science.

M SpHVf nnd Outdoor Paatlmea.

•^MIKBln Amnntfaan'a Oaah to louth

Ji(i^™ja(*t Adventure In Perela.

ftkr Wper.
ot OriiuiMtic*-

dhnrehaa.

klivta

Slaordara tn cneveland

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. 1 l.-niot.'^

and assaults In labor dl8.puteB in Cleve-

land, Ohio, out of which, the Govern-

ment charges, arose explosions directed

against employees of non-union men,

were inquired Into at the "dynamite

conspiracy" trial today. At the taking

of the testimony of Peter J. Smith, for-

mer president and huslness agent of a

local Ironworkers' union in Cleveland,

Federal Judge Albert B. Anderson, who
Is hearing the trial of the forty-one

union officials, said In reference to

local assaults In labor disputes. "Had

the local authoritlea done their duty

there would have 'been no need for a

trial here."

ftiijaiiltunt IMUMM to Brluin.

AsKlaff Might telarlaB

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—A •olg deputation,

representing the steamboat Inspectors

of the Dominion, waited upon Hon. J. D.

HaKcn, Minister of Marine and Fish-

eries, and aak«d for an Increase In their

remuneration. Tho deputation asked

that the minimum for hull Inspectors

b« $1,300 and the maxlcum 12,200, with

yearly lncrea«es; and the rates for the

boiler in&pectora "be 11,500 to 43,200.

Hon. Mr. Hazen aald .that ha fully aym-

pathlted with the vlowa aet forth, but

as the estlnn&t«a had already heen pre-

pa^-Ml tor thii year, he did not , nee

w'bnt could be done at present. He

would 'bear the mattet In mind and give

It the fulleet conalderation.

9utm 9*t—,t OMian

CONSTA.NTlNOPL», Dec. H.—The
report* of Turkieii victories near Jan-

LONDON, iJec. li.—The last weeks of

the dying year threaten to b« a period

of excitement ai)d anxiety in the nnd.n-

cial world. While no crisis has yet de-

veloped, as in ia07. the present mone-

tary conditions are, according to the

consensus of the oosi opinions in the

clly, worse than last year. Then, as

now. politics has been the determining

factor. Last year the economic results

of the Agadir troubles were for various

reasons magnified by interested parties,

and Kngliah, French and American

newspapers were lllled with sensationftt

reports of financial dlfflouities at the

Continental centres.

Worse Than Xiaat Tear.

This year, as a direct result of the

international disquiet arising out of the

situation from the Balkan war, the

financial streae has become greater than

It was during the worst moments fol-

lowing the Agadir Imbroglio. Now, ac-

cording to one ofjflie best authorities

In tha city, the |ress of France and

l':ngland are mini^j/liilng where a year

ago they exagg«*rj(fed. This moderation

Is highly commenoable, but unfortu-

nately it •foen not alter the basic facts.

While iherei Is every reason for the

hope and belief that the Balkan differ-

ences will be smoothed away, there la

always the possibility of a mishap, at-

tended by the gravest results, and, al-

though the meeting in I^ondon of twd
conferences designed to Insure a lasting

peace In the Near E^aat Is a fact of

the highest Importance, It Is unreason-

able to suppose that a question which

has divided Europe for tWIty yearn can

b« settled out of hand in thirty days.

until «!• Auatro-servian danker, with

it« inherent .foiiclli^iUtleii «r^|*jA«i«ldn

into an Armageddon, is ft«t«lany re-

TvOXDOX. Dec. H.-—T^nrd Lan.'<downe,

fipf-aking to the 1900 Club ycstorday. re-

ferred to Canada's gift, .saying:

"To be «ure we are beyond measure
plea.sei and proud that the Prime Min-

Istcife^.Canada'. should make the an-

nouSreWient ^-which appeared a few days

ago in the public press. The announce-

ment marks a new pra in tl.c history of

the Kmpirc. We rejoice that C^anuda

should come fiirward spontanMtusl.v t"

take a share Jn the grrwing .hurdi-n nf

Im.perial defence, and we are not less

glad that she should dts^lre, and she will

no doubt attain It, the opportunity of

associating herself with us In the ex-

amination of those great ,prohlems of

policy, with which the question of Im-

perial defence is ultimately associated.

It 1« upon these lines that we desire

the development of the Kmpire to pro-

ceed. One other word. With regard t'l

this new departure on the part of t'an-

ada, both partners .have no motives

which they are not iperfectly ready to

declare, and it seems to me to follow

that the partnership is likely to work,

not only for the safety of the British

Knvplre, Init in the intprcsts of the

ci vLli/.e'.l world."

ThreeKiiied "by Train

PKBTII AMBOV. X. .1., Pec. 11—Throe
persons were killed and eight injured,

several probably facally, when an ex-

press train known as the "Atlantic

Plyer," on the Central Itailway of .N'ew

.fersey, ran Into an automobile stage at

a grade cro>ising ^etween*Roosevelt and

this city today. The automobile, a

(•lostid machine, resembling a trolley

car, rontalned thirteen jiorsons. There

was no gate at the crossing. The train,

running at sixty miles an hour, hurled

the stage and its occupants sixty feet.

Two of the victims were children. They
were instantly killed.

Bishop Jaggev Dead ''''<

N'roW YOIIK, Dec. 11.— Key. Dr. Thos.,.^.

Aitjipustus .lagger, Bishop bf.'tli^. Ameri-

can Protesta,nl Eslscoput Ch\jrch on the

C.intinent of I'^urope, died yesterday fq

Cannes, Franco, according to advices re-

ceived hero today.

CALCUTTA, Dec, 14.— At the con-

ference of Co-operative Credit Societies,

the president was able to give a very

satisfactory reojort on the progress in

the~"eiTa.bnsTiment of^T

dlfferent parts of India.

Since 1!)06 the number of societies

has risen from 813 to 8,177, and the

number of members from ID, 000 to

10;1.000. This increase, although rapid,

has been, generally speaking, of a

sound and definite character, indicating

tl.at the co-operative movement has

come to stay, and that It lias/been able

to cnm-mand in a great degree the con-

fidence of tha agriculturists, who, on a

low computation, save a debt of 10 per

cent per annum on the sums they bor-

row from the societies, as compared

with what they would incur in iborrow-

liig the aame amount from the money

lenders. These sums have already •be-

gun to be -counted in tens of million;!

of rupees.

The direct financial advantage !« not

the only benefit resulting from this co-

operative system, for in one district

alone the number of civil cases shows

a decrease of 1,100, a condition of things

which the judicial authorities ascribed

to the Instltutlo.i of the co-operative

credit societies. Indeed, many of those

who are acaualnt»i1 with the life of the

cultivators in this country helieve that

the agricultural and co-o-perative de-

partments are rhaklng a deeper Impres-

sion on the life of the people than any of

the other measures which the Govern-

ment is engaged In promoting.

TO CROSS ATLANTIC

German Aviator Vlau to Tly rrom
rortugasM Ooaat to Xallfas, TU

tbe AMvr—

BERLIN, Dec. H.—In a" steel-ribbed

monoplane with gigantic wings, Uichard

Beckmann, an aviator of the City of

Cologne, plana to fly across the Atlan-

tic Ocean next Spring. He Is confident

of success.

His start will be made from the

Cape of Boca, known as the ItocK of

Lisbon, on the coast of Portugal. His

rtrst landing will be, if all goes well,

on the Island of Tercevia, in the Azoroa.

Tlience he will fly straight across the

vast expanse of water to Halifax. 'I'he
;

distance from the Cape of Uoca to Hall-
|

fax. on the North American Coast, as '

I'hijut 3000 miles, anil BeckmuJin i x-
|

pects to cover the course in 33 hours,

exclusive of the h.Hlt «i Tcvcv.la. On
the first lap, from Portugal lo th.^

Azores, a stretch of a thousand mlli!',

the aviator will have the ben<>ftt of the

trade wIikIs, he calculates, and with

his ninety miles an hour machine he

hopes lo niuko it in ten or twelve

hours.

His thirty-foot monoplane has fifty

square yards of wing area. The chas-

sis, built entirely of steel tubing, will

weigh 760 kilos, exclusive of Beck-

mann, his assi.'slant and the gasoline.

The machine will have a total lifting

power of 2300 kilos.

e~"chlef~h"ovelf.y~or' the otitflt will

be a powerful searchll.gnt with an au-

tomatic adjustment fitted to the floor

of a half decked cabinet forward of

the engine. Beckmann will carry also

a small wlrele.s.s in.'^tallatlon, run by a

miniature dynamo.

United States Senate Expected

by Political Experts to Stand

Pat on Panama Canal Tolls

Bill

NO PLANS LAID

FOR REPEAL BILL'

Negotiations May Delay Final,

Decision Until the Democrats^

Come Into Control 'in the

White House

No Other Place in the Province

Equals This City's Record-

One Motor Vehicle to Every

Forty-Three of Population

To Strengthen Oerman Army

BERLIN. Dec. 14.—The NordDeutsche

AHegemelne Jiellung intimates Hpmi-

omcially that n further strengthening of

the German army is inevitable in view

of the international situation.

The Shooting of a Weil-Known

Sportsman by Woman Com-

panion Now Exercising the

Skill of Police

SEARCH FOR ASSAILANT

IS UNSUCCESSFUL

Grand Trunk Pacific Hostelry

at Prince Rupert Burned-
Guests Escape Without Any

Injury—Fireman Hurt

1.. ^111 m^t

PRINCE RVPERT, B, C Dec. H.—
The O. T. P. Inn was burned at

7 o'clock this morning. There were

twenty guests In the h<Mitelry at th^

time of the outbreaK, and all escaped

without injury.

The whole .building was gutte-l. the

roof -and «r«t floir being 4«»troye«i f^*
furniture was valued at |lt.O0« aiW the

whole eataibUKhtneMt at abottt |4»,«»«.

tie epuse of the lire, which t>rok« wit

in tha «M»fc, Ui, aniOwwn. FlremAa J«c-.

PARIS, Dec. 14.—The whereabouts o:

'Mrs. Mary Barnes," who shot and

wotmded Walter Mumm, the well-known

French sportsman, and was herself

wounded, accoruing to reports, is still a

mystory tonight. The efforts of the

pirls detectives to find her and dis-

cover hot seriously shef Was wounded,

if it all, have been unsuccessful.

k. Serchard, the invi^stlgatlr.g magis-

trate,' has ordered th6 search for the

woman to be continued, as she has been

formally charged with wounding

Mumm.
The Mumm* family mamioins the

strictest reticence, and today left their

residence in the Avenue du Bols de

Boulogne for Rheims, to avoid further

questioning. Tne valet employed in

the house where "Mrs. Barnes' llve^,

has informed the police that early

Thursday morning he heard "Mrs.

Barnes " cook cry: "You're Killing

liar." The disturbance ceased a moment

later.

At 8 o'clock in the morning Mumm's
brother arrived ana took the lnjure>':

man away in an automobile.

Mrs. Barnes" remalneu In the house

throughout tho day. 8even^l persons

called. Including three doctors, which

uieemed t) Indicate that she too, had

been Injured. Early Friday morning

Mumm's brother returned to the house

and took away a woman closely muffled

up in a taxi-cab. It is supposed the

woman was "Jirs. Barnes."

The itollea are now tryfng to And the

driver «f the cab, vith the 6b}oet of

•scerulnfng tha devtinntlon of the

couple. T»»ay are alao tfytni t« find

"Mra. Barnes'" cook iui4 |>n*i^ Voth of

whom h*va tf«t I'ntl*;,

U4iM«fnt« B*i€hii«4 int«rft>ii»t«a

acumnp lii th# ii«firt»*i totmrVh*
M«ni«» ton iiiMw tlmt h» iMtd ««d

In point of tho number of motor cars

to population Victoria leads the cities

of the Province. Here there Is a motor

vehicle for every forty-three of the

population, m Vancouver one for every

sixty-five persons. If the possession

of such up-to-date means of locomotion

is any criterion of a city's prosperity

and modernity, then Victoria takes the

palm.

A new and completely revised list of

motor vehicles for which licenses have

been granted during the year has Just

been issued by the Provincial Police

Department. The list shows a total

number Issued of 4858. About 200 have

been canceled and will be re-issued:

and as about as tnany applications are

now in hand for which licenses have not

yet been issued the number 4858 will be

abo\it the exact number of licensed cars

in operation by the end of the year.

Of this number 1298 are owned in

Greater Victoria, that Is, the city proper,

Oak Bay, Ksquimalt and terltory Imme-

diately adjacent to the city. On a popu-

lation basis of 55,000 there is one motor

vehicle to every forty-three of popula-

tion. In Vancouver the total, including

Point Grey and Iinmedlately c&ntlguous

municipalities, is 2288, or one to every

sixty-five persons, figuring the popula-

tion at 150,000.

"When the last list was published, six

months ago, the total number of motor

vehicles under license was slightly over

3800, 80 that since that list was com-

piled the increase has amounted to

slightly over 10(^0. In addition there are

doubtless a number of cars owned

locally for which llceiises have not yet

been secured and these will Increase tho

number above.

Motor cycles number. for the

Province, 252, a sllgh* Increase over the

total slT months ago.

The new list Is now ready for the

public, and may be had from the office

of the King's Printer.

Tile new license number plates .to be

Issued for the coming year'wlll sbon bo

ready for Issue. The plates ere of

heavy blue enameled metal, with thi?

license number in large white figure*.

in the centre and at one end the letters

"B. C," and at the other the figures

"1913."

WASHINGTOX, D. a, Deo. 14.—

Whether a majority of two-thirds of the

United States Senate would be nece."-

sary to order the Panama Canal dlspuiu

with great. Britain submitted to Tho

Hague Court of .\rbitration for adjust-

ment, has become a matter of study

among students of the Senate since tha

receipt of Britain's full protest against'

the toll provision in tho recent Canal.

Act exempting United States coastwisa

shipping.

It is the opinion of many Senators,

who were originally opposed to grantinB;

tTnlted States coastwise shipping free'

p&ssage that 'if the subject finally

reaches the Senate, only a majority of

the votes of that body will bo necessary

for the adoption of an agreement for

arbitration.

So far as could be learned today no

plans are under way for an attempt to

repeal the toll exemption provision to

which Great Britain has directed Ita

chief protest, although that course was
recommended by Secretary of War Stlm-

Bon In his annual report. Senators who
were strongly Identified with the fight

against exemption last August stated

today that they knew of no contemplat-

ed bill or amendment to that portion of

the law. A strong sentiment exists in

the Senate In favor of & final eubinls-

Blon to arbitration of the respective

rights of Great Britain and tlie United

States at the Canal, beading Senators

who indorsed this sentiment, however,

I

expressed the belief today that it would

be impossible to secure even a majority

of the Senate In support ot an arbitra-

tion agreement. If the President should

finally submit such an agreement for

approval.

Bopeal Zmproliabto

The passage of a bill repealing the

toll exemption provision of the law also

would be practically impossible, it was
stated.

Tho arbitration treaty with Great

Britain ratified in 1908 provides that!

disputes between the two countries shall
|

be submitted to arbitration through on
agreement made by the President, "with ,

the advice and consent of the Senate."

While treaties specifically require a|

two-thirds Tote for ratification, many
Senators believe an agreement under

the existing treaty might be held to

require only a majority vote.

Should diplomatic negotiations with
Great Britain fall to settle the disputed

question, it Is believed they neverthe-

less will delay matters so that au ar-

bitration agreement could not come up
for final consideration in the Senate

until after the Democratic admlnlstra-

tlon has come Into power.

Anhaamdor 9MA
IjONDON, Dec. 14.—The condition of

Mr. Whltelaw Reld, American Ambassa-
dor to ISnglnnd, Is now favorable, ac-

cording to the bulletin Issued this morn-

ing by the doctors In attendance. They
declare that he passed a better ttlght.

While the bulletins show optimism. It

Is believed the Ambassador is still In a
very serious condition.

aaUsTog tn ironun Uutttmf

ATLANTA, Oa., Dec. 14.—"I am suchj

a sincers believer In woman suffrage^

that I even belleva men should shar*

the actual oare of thebables, especially

In the first few months 6t their exist-

ence," declared Sir Thomas Llpton In,

a statement hei* tonight "1 Bellevel

most positively In woman suffrage."!

added Sir Thomas. "How can any man,]

If he loves and respects his mother, re-j

fuse to care for her right of cltlaen-

ship? I do not approve of the militant,
j

meddlesome course which over-anxlouaj

women have pursued, but how eouM wa
expect there would not be women agl-j

taiors as well as men?- For aeverftli

diiys Sir Thomas has been the guest I

of friends In Atlanta. He left today

for the Eaat.
'

WAfftilNai^N. dec. 14.—Dorton;

stiiiitlnf the possibilities of tho s»rtielii

post, a carton o* eggs, shipped by rhftU

from Oklahoma City, a dlatance of about

1,600 miles, was received unlnjurad to-

day by Postmaster General Hitchcock.

Shipments of eggs are prohibited until

,Tanu*ry, when the parcels post beoomes

operatlvo. The postal authorities were

pleased with the aucewnful axperlment.

Fiftg Years A$o Tpdag
From The Colonlat of December H, lt«».

Royal Hospital-There are at presWl JtfSt »*«"ti »*""i!^2iS!'^S&*1^
tit. of this institmien. ot whom f'•»•» •J^ «2, • J»%^IS**,J2S5^%,
unfortunate man who w»s so long a prtseaer^ iffwnf .1*?^JS!?*^^^
Slowly and centlnuen V> »e v«ry Weak *SL.*\j\i!lSTt» «t «
Officer Klchmoad Is I«»«W«»«llf_•'«*'/ fflfA ttaffltST te tl«
for^ a mue while, f«r the Amt «»a. A #SffiU"*SS225 ?n Si
suffering tttm rhewnatlma not i^neral •iMItl)^. lb<«wM!«e an mm

,he W9tf

suffering
twe since. ^ . .^

The ll«»M,ale's «air«»Hgfc|taliUi f$lim V^JH^ui^^.

i ;,:

^ w*.^

M-A^^-

mereh»«S^r«««r,^ >

^ fe*SnA Ir'^ffilsH?*
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"The Gift Centre"

SUPURB CREATIONS

IN EARRINGS

Seek where you will, it would indeed be difficult to find

a more perfect display of Earrings than thai shown here.

Being a very important part of woman s adornment, we lake

particular care to keep our stock up to date all the year roimd.

Diamond and Pearl Drop Earrings

Diamond and Sapphire Drop Earrings

All-Diamond Earrings

Peridot and Pearl Earrings

Aqua Marine and Pearl Earrings

Topaz and Pearl Earrings
Amethyst and Peridot Earrings

All-Gold, Fancy Designs

All-Gold Gypsy Earrings

X^jte _.\ iminber of these designs are executed in ])latinuni

and gold and quite a number in all-platiniim.

L. W. Hall, IOO-' Fort Street, received the Cut Glass Set

which was qiven awav. ,>iL-^«iAjit #-.

Successors to Chailoner & Mitchell

Corner of Bro*d .nd View Street* ^i<,g fT'''^
'*>'?*'* ^^^

w It'll iTiir

BETTER CLASS
==BUYS=

ON EASY TERMS

St. Charles St., above Rockland Ave.. 164x120 Jeet.

splendid \'iew Ii>t JpVooO

Craigdarroch—Manor Rd. and Alexander Ave.. .SOx

120 feet, corner, iv rock ^-1300

Craigdarroch—Alexander Ave. , and Joan. 50X17X

feet, street improved ^3400

James Bay— St. Andrew St., improved. (;)Oxi34 feet.

new 7-room house ^7000

$300 per Foot—View St.. near \'ancuuver, now pri)-

duccs $75 monthly revenue.

$700 per Foot—Blanchard St.. near Yates,

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

THE GIFT FOR A MAN
Which will almoat always bo welfo;iiO(J is a Kood .-nfptj Unr.or. F.vcn

If lie happens to have one alrearty he van make Kood use of h -^are one.

Caminbeirs,- .<afotv Razor at $a.00 Is a perfect shavinfr in.slrum';nt, and of

course we al.so sell thf> "(nUottfi" iind 'Aiitn-tstrori
"

llaror.s.

W> urr |»rom|>t, «« arr cnrrfiil. iin J ii«.i> oaly f.'if lw»t In <' '" »V*

Of Importance
At Ihis seai^on. is the selection of wmes.

The height of hospitality can be shown by select-

ing for your guests, the purest and best obfainable,

represented by

G. Prcllcr & Co.'s
CLARETS

SAUTERNES
BURGUNDIES

These wines are a delicious vintage, of delicate

bouquet, making a winsome appeal to the palate,

wholesomely rich, yet moderate in effect.

To be obtained from all reliable dealers, and at

all the leading hotels and restaurants.

Whalesale Agents:

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER NELSON, B, C.

Suffering From Experience in

the Titanic Wreck and Later

Criticism Makes Him Unfit

for Business

LONDON, Dec. 14.—J. Bruce Ismay,

his health seriously impaired by the

Titanic disaster and Us aftermath, has

vll-tiially withdrawn from his position

a-s'iimnaglnK director of the White Star

Line. Mr. I«may has not been In Liver-

pool In several weeks. Ha Is llvliie in

seclusion on his Yorkshire property.

Harold Sanderson is now in control of

the Company, tlioiigli it Is not likely

that he will ultimately succeed Mr,

Ismay as managing director.

The fact that Mr. Ismuy was ejconer-

aletl by the British Court of Inquiry on

the popular charge that he inlluencea

tho navltratlon of the TltarUc or the

spectl she attained, was small comfort

to the sieamsliip head. That came
tlire.e months after he had ibcen criti-

cized all over the world for lurnlns up

anions tho rescued, whll-e so many huu-

lirod.s of men. women and children, wlio

in tho final nionien^.coiuld commeud^np
influence. bec||j||ij^i^^|ilMitl'On, -

~ '"

drowned or fP@Wjf|iP^M<ith in

waters.' -,,
-:

'

"', :'^^-^^^X'
"0filrt"'60 years old on

T
1' WililO^i^''.''^^ friends say that

pince*Apiflr^H't^ day • of the disaster,

na has become ptayBically an old man.
^,j._^:,_ ^^^^.,, i.^.^ -ijj^ i

ii thing- to eof

t

en "tlie

o«M of Turkay »nd 43m9m.
In dipiomkUc cIrelM it If b«U*v«d

th»t after some eklmOvbfatf ea this

question a middle oounie may ba found,

on the Unea that OrMe*. altlioa«h not

adhering to the armlstioe, wJU promlsti

to suspend war operations during tho

conference and that Turkey shall do

the eaine.

The outlook with respect to the con-

ference of 'ambasBadors tonight la op-

timistic. The chances of an agreement

on autonomy for Albania under the

present constitution of the powers are

regarded as favorable, the expression

used being: "Albania must not become

the bohleBwlg-Holstein of the Balkans,

but the Belgium of the Balkans."

moneyItrings
are tightened

BWH mmmfm^m~i » M.jw^mnm.w^miim^

CANADIAN jNDiVIDUALiSM

WMMmt ValMMT 9Mfm aa AMnmrn
M9ton Ow*a VMUiA Oanxllan

Clnb

S^S^ftil announcement that

Miv T-smay ha» cdnvpletely severed his

connection with the W,JCi^^;;aijpir Line is

lite Star

three-foot

expected shortly

It is learned tltat

Line intends utilizing
..,,,, ,. 1,. r„. ..,„

t;

'•' '' ' '-"ty:..,,,,
. .^ .^.^_...^^.^- ..^^-.

li^e. and tha,t the new syljtem wJU be

adopted on the new giant Britannic.

The newly Utted Olympic will probably

be ready to sail from Southampton for

.New York on March 20.

The withdrawal of J. Bruce Ismay
from the mjtnagement of the White
.Star Steiini.^hlp Company has long been

rorarded here as merely a qiiesllon of

an opportune moment. In re^ply to a

(iuery as to his IntentionH Mr. Tamay
.-•••nf the following from Liverpool thi.-i

.vcnlng: "1 cannot give any Inform.-i-

lion at present in regard to the pub-

lished statement of my intention t"

withdraw from the White Star Line."

It Is this unoasinesa whicli la chieHy

reaponfcinle for Uie tinancial crisis thai

IM now developlnif. The directors of the

Bank of Kngland decided this week not

to increase the discount rate, but the

bank'o rosorve is now practically at Ua

nilnlnnim, and any ln('reaHe in the de-

mand for gold from other countries

would undoubtedly bring about a .six

per cent rate, with Us accompanying

stringency.

Hoarding Oold.

Tlie actual scarcity of money Is pri-

marily due, of course, to the activity

in the world's trade, but this has been

iniensiriad by the processor resulting

from fears arlMlng out of tlie Balkan

Bituatlon. Tlie hoarding of gold about

,.hich so mucli lias been .leara a year

*iiigo ban been much more practiced than

It was during the autumn of 1011. Only

from Galicla have any crrcuniKtanllal

reports como of this hoarding since

the present political differences arose,

but the facts are tiiat In all Kuropean

-cmmtries thprr httr< hjMLjIfciTlfirlrnrl rllu.

position to ^vilhd^H.vfMl(m»_^ from the

banks. -^i M'^S*

OWKN SOUND. Dec. u:—The nrst

supper and address of the Owen Sound

Canadian Club took place at the Ma-
sonic banquet Jiall, the speaker being

President Falconer of the University

of Toronto.
For the first function of the new

organization the supper was entirely

successful. About one hundr-d and

fifty members were present. Itev. Ur.

Thurlow Fraser, I'realdt-iit of the Club,

was chairman.
President I^'alconer's address was on

"Canadian Individualism," and was a

gem of brevity and lucidity of thought.;

T)ie growth of the C^anadian people as

a race was traced from the days of

th<' United Empire Loyalists, and

througli tho Miulable history for thti

following half century or more.

The influence of Canada on the af-

fairs of Great Britain was demonstrat-

ed from the Riruggles Incident upon

the securing of responsible government

in this country. T!ie liappy result of

tills concession to Canada had Influ-

enced Britain'^, actioius in no smiiU de-

gree in dealing with its Colonies in

various parts of the world. Canada's

hope lay in the sturdy nature of the,

ti<'sceiidaiit.s of Its curlier settler.^.

On the conclusion of President Fal-

coner's address a' vote of thankK v.-as

moved by Dr. Thnrlow Fraser, second-

ed by Bev. Father Burke, and heartily

responded to by those In attendance.

PELLAGRA COMiVllSSiOlM

Disease, Hitherto Peculiar to Poor, Is

Bproaaing to Prosperous

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.— After four

and a liaU months' studying pcUasV^

PARIS ENJOYS
NEW SENSATION

Ccnllnuedl from I'aBe I.

After returning from supper in the

oarly hours of Tliur.'-day morning, he

.said, ha nail informAl her that lie hao

doflnitely do-:idtd to leave her. She at

tirsl bur.sl Into tears;, tlien picking up

a re\ol\(r. lired at him. flumiii added

that liH had roughly disarmed hrr, bur

did no I "abuili her.

Mmnni Is reported ti.iv.jiil'it asj improx

ing.

One banker, who has an wTeipctonal

knowledge of conditions on the Conti-

nent, ostimates the amount taken out of

the banUs and hoarded during the pas:

^iti».O00,O(<0, the prw-csc

»s»^a-rk.ed in FraJjge aaiii

Austrlii.

A Pavorable FeaturJT

In one aspect tho present situation

compares favorably with the situation

following the Agadlr troubles. There

has been no disposition on the part ot

the bankers of the country to create dlf-

ticultiea for other countries by calling

in loans. On the contrary, a dlalin-

guishlng characteristic of the present

situation has beon" the evident general

desire to relievo rather than increase

the embarrah.siiient.

This b?ad8 to a consideration of t'n^

hrlgliter* i^iile of the field, from which
there la a disposition here in l^ondon '..o

believe that American views of the Eu-

ropean situation are cliaractorized by

the national optlmlBm, it >!• stiU recog-

nizoil that It would bo a n'J stake to re-

gard only the danger points and disre-

gard tlie efforts which all the countries

c'lncerned. excopt possibly Servia, seem

to lie making to avoid contact with

them.

!iien<MliMM«l!IS£

SENSIBLE GIFTS s
For Men and Young Men ^

SMOKING JACKETS

Woolen Smoking Jackets, check lined, patch

pockets and neatly corded edges $7.50
There are hosts of others in handsome de-

signs, up to almost any price you care to pay.

BED JACKETS

Bed Jackets are the very thing for invalids who
are able to sit up in bed. Prices from $10.00

HOUSE JACKETS

For "pottering- round the house,"' one of "Wil-

sons'
" House Jackets will prove a very accept-

able Christmas gift. Prices from $5.00

GLOVES
With the big variety of sensible gift J^ugges-

tions shown at "Wilsons' " Gloves are one of the

most popular, and if bought here they may always

l)e relied ni)on as being dependable.

Silk and Wool-Lined Dog-
skin Gloves. Pair 91i.50

PEACE TERMS
ARE OUTLINED

Ctvntlnnetl from rnj;e I.

* I III t

ii*iiii I "

of the Balkan State,s and tho free ad-

ministration by the Mussulmans of

tljeir iiiou.i funds in the Balkiins.

The Servian Premier. Stojin Xovako-

vilch, head of the i^ervlan plenipoten-

tiaries, informed the Associated I'res.s

that lie 'was satisfied an agreement

rtould be reached on the question of an

Adriatic port, on which Servia nnd AuK^

tria arc at iswords points.

The TnrklaU View

Ueichad I'a.iha. the most rtistinguigh-

erl Ottoman delegate, who has resided

so long abroad llial he is a type of the

intellig'nt cosmopolitan, expressed the

hope that assistance of the powers <>n

the one side and moderation on the

part of all part as on the other would

re.SMlt In a soluticm which, if not satts-

faitory to Turkey, nt least would safe-

giiard her dignity. He feared the ai<-

parent harmony of the allios would lant

only while the common enemy was be-

fore them, but that the mom-ent thev

were left to themselves they would be

plunged into anarchy over the division

of the spoil.", rendering Intervention by

the powers inevltalile.

Tie said he would hav" to ral.fe th*

question in the first meeting of the fail-

ure of Greece to join the armistice.

'Is it posfdblf," he asked, "to treat

for peace while war Is In progress?

Some under.'itandlng would be reached

which might be annulled by the pro-

gress of the military operations. "VN'hat

would be the use of a discussion about

Janina If while the discussion was go-

ing on It would be forced to i-apltulnte?

Or about Salonlea if It were recaptured

by the Turks?
"Tho conditions put forward by tho

Ore-ek!? to adhere to the armistice wcro

absurd, as among other things they

asked for the surrender of Janina and

the eonflnuatio nof the blockade. If

the other states followed the same Idea,

we would have been asked to surrenoer

Adrlanople and Scutari, also, and ad-

mitting that we were s.ich idlota as to

accept terms of this kind, thero would

he no need of a meeting here to dIscuM

the conditions of peace, nor would it

be possible for us to continue the war.

"If they make it Impoiwlble for us

to conclude an honorable pence they

will soon find that th« Mu.'<»ulman Hon.

although wounded, has not lost Its

trength."
Qta««ttoB of Jmalitle*

The Ore*k delecatlon. Interrogated on

the <jue«tron of the armistice, answered

that p«ace between Italy and Turkey

wont through «ev*rnl montha of iw-

.j.Cetiatlons and was rtnallj- concluded

without any prevloua . «.rnilatloe.

To thla Relchad Paiha retortM that

the •Uuatlon with rflspect to Italy w«a
quite dirrerant. / that th« mretiatlona

were unofBcial and t^ft conttnuatloh of

th« war could navtr afftct tM poaiUoM

Many Dead riah

WABITINGTON, Dec. 14. Million^! o{

dea-d rl.sh have be*n cast up from the

Gulf of Mexico at Tampico, Me.xico, and

\irlnity in the past ten days, aecordin??

1 1) H report received today from United

St.'ite?; Vlcc-Oon.'sul Thomas Bevan by

KurKeon-ticnrral Blue of the I'ubllc

Uraltli Service. Consul B'^^van said it

wa.i suppoaefi a submiirine volcano dN
turbane.. had killed the ftsh, which

range from six foot tarpons to eighteen

inch mullet.*!. An offeni^lve odor from

tlie fish has caused preat di-^comfort

and much uneasiness among the natives

for fear an epidemic of yellow fever

follows. The yellow fevei- epidemic of

1002 was preceded b ysimilar conditions.

Sclantiat Hoaxed

r*AR[S, I'ec. 14.—Professor Denoler,
,

of Bondy, Department of the Seine, Is

lamentlnj,' a cruel joke or unfortunate

mistako in belnp notified by a Stockholm

dc".patch that ho was the winner of the

.N'obel prize for botany research. He In

called tho French H\irbanK-, thoufjh lit-

tle known by tlie public, which demand-

ed that he be honored Instantly, the ro-
.^

suit bolnff that tho I..eKl0n of Honor

ribbon was conferred on him. Every one

is lauRhlng at* the discovery of tho

hoax, while Mme. I>onoter is fierlously

ni over tho dinappoititm'-nl. Tho )>ro-

fesfior has writton treati.sos on ralHlnpf

edible frog-K and on lesietable phy.slolofry,

for which, ho says, "I will got tho

Nobol prize yet."

PHOEBE PAVIS DEAD

Por Twolva Taara Played Zieadlngr Bola

In "Way Down Eaat," in Thla

Country and Iiondon

"

lii"
• sotror " parouna. ' inc : T iio tiiiisoa--Mc^

Fadden Pellagra Commlasion r?po.-ted

today that while Its data on the pld«-

moi-u " til'- disease was the most

con
i

.' . obtained, the mystery

enveiopiUK th-e oriKin of the ailment

had not been dispelled. It will tako

month.'- .. • '• 'H' tails Into »ucii

shape ilitti .uiyiliiiis iiice a logical con-

clusion may be drawn and the prob-

Hbillty is thai the cau.se cannot posi-

tively be determined without further

exhaustive investigation.

The CommiHsion liu.s oul;- expended

half ot iiind donated by Colon >1

Robert M. Tliomp.soii, of this city, and

John n. McFadden, of Philadelphia.

Kor this rea."5on a second expedition

will be sent to the same locality next

sprins:.

These general facli:; were obtained:

It i.s certain that exclusive of the

cases that have proved fatal there are

"at pre.sent -r,0,000 p<'r.sons In the South

afflicted with pellugra. The .symptomn

of the disea.se are ijecomlng less severe,

but the number of cases l.s not decreas-

ing. The ailment, which formerly wub

almo.st exclusively confined to th

poorer classes, probably on account of

their generally unfortunate surround-

ings. Is spreading more and more

among those who are more prosperous.

GRAIN GOES EAST

TecnelB Carrying- WHeat Down Lakes

In Great Volume—Buffalo Har-

bor Crowded

SAULT STK. MARIl":, Mich., Dec. H.

-Taking advantage of a temporary

abatemont of the bliTizard, the Heet of

four grain carrier.s thai, lias been laid

up In .St. Mary's Passage between this

(ity and Mud bake, got away today,

intent 'upon lorclng a passaee down-

bound.
Bri'"FAI-0. I'd-. M Three niile.s of

giant freighters, their liulls filled with

millions of bushels of grain, are riding

at anchor .nside tlie breakwater at lUif-

faio's outer harbor today, forming one

of the heaviest bitx-kades of grain in

the history of the port. Fifty-three

vessels in this line carry cargoes aggre-

gating ifi,noi),000 l.usiiol.s of export

grain, practically all of M being wlicat.

In tlie inner liarbor there are twenty

more ves.scls, and a like number is ex-

poeted fron) upper lake ports before

the lakes boconm unnavigable. The to-

tal cargo value of the fleet in winter

ijuarter.'^ is f;!n,0OO,0OO. The gain will

l,e transhipped at the rate of five hun-

dred 1<> a ^housfln<l car toads a day dur-

ing tho Winter, and the remainder will

be shipped by canal in the Spring. '1 ne

Public Snrvlce Commission Is now in-

vestigating a complaint from the ele-

vator interests that railroads are not

supplying a sufficient number of cars.

Since, the close of naviga>.on an aver-

age of COO cars daily have been placed

at th«r disposal oi the elevators. The

railroads claim there is no car short

age. The Christopher, the vanguard of

tho fleet en route here with Canadian

frain from Fort William, arrtve<. today

covered with ice. She reported hard

blows on the trip down.

Genuine Deerskin Gloves, in

tan nnd .slate. I'ricc per

pair *2.00

Dent's and Perrin's. Very
special value at, per

pair $1.00

Boston Tan Dogskin Gloves.

Per pair .......... .91-50

Wool-Lined Mocha Gloves.

Per pair $2.50

For Ladies
Ladies' Tan and Slate Genu-

ine Deerskin Gloves^ I'cr

pair §1.75
Ladies' Golfing Gloves. Per

pair, $1.00' and .. ..fl.50
Ladies' Gauntlets. Price i)cr

pair, $2.50 and $2.75

W. & J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1 291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

%

Christmas Suggestions
FOR THE WOMEN

Christmas is tliat time in the year that we usually spend

considerable money in purchasing gifts for our friends and

relatives, and in return wc receive a collection of things that

arc, as a rule, not a great deal of good to us. Why not get

him" a pair of vSlippcrs so that as soon as he reaches home in

the evening he <;an take off the boots and put his tired feet

into a pair uf our comfortable Slippers and be at peace witii

\v'c hjivc a large selection of Men's tan or Black Kid

Traveling Slippers. Tan or Black Romeos. Tan Faust, Tan or

Black Everetts, Tan or Black Opera Slippers and Tan Co-

lumbias. Boys' Brown Everetts and Romeos, in all sizes to

fit from the 4-year-old up. Broadwalk Skuffers for children.

Mail orders promptly filled.

W. Gathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 62 1 Fort Street

REAL SNAPS
Haultain St., 44x110 «980

l.lnkleas Ave.. ."jOxIIO $1,435

Foul Bay Road, oOxl20 to a lane,

price »1'«X»

Woodland Rond, 60x120 ... .fl,«00

Scott and Ryan, 150x110. . .$3,180

Hollywood Crescent, 64x166,

fenced, price $3,800

ifPHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

Mrs, riioebe Davics Grlsmer, long

prominent in the theatrical profession,

died at her home in T^arclimont, N. T.,

the other day. She was horn In Cardi-

gan, Wales, in 1S64. While a child her

parentK mli?ruted to C'allfornia, where

Iter father entered the service of the

Qovernmont as commander of a light-

liousc vessel.

When she was seventeen years old

she made her first appearance on the

stafre, playing the leading role in

Chlspa," written by Mr. Clay M,

Greene. It wns during her first en-

gagement that she met Mr. Joseph M.

Grlfmer, who was playing the leading

male role in "Chlapa," and a year later

they were married.

On New Year's Day, 1893. Mrs. Gri."*-

mer made her debut on the New York

Btage at tho Hroadway Theatre, wlier

;

ahe starred in "The New South," an-

other play by Mr. Greene. Two yeara

later she appeared In "'Way Down
East." touring this country with fhat

celebrated play for twelve aeaaona.

She also played In the L,ondon produc-

tion. Four jreara ago ahe retired from

the stage after Mr. Orlamer, who ;iad

long been connected wl'th the manager-

ial end df (he profMaion, became aa-

aoclated with the management of the

Commercial Truat Oompany. and wa«
latw made Shepherd of th« Uamlwi*

CluD. fiaaldea l^«r taijabattd, abo U mv».-

vlv«4 tejr on* aen.'

DEAD LETTER OFFICE

Amusing Aaaortmant of Artlolaa And
Xany Ch«<ia«a Bad to h«

Baturnad

OTTAWA, Dec. H.—An interesting

feature of the annual report of the

Postofflce Department Just issued Is

the fact that nearly three million let-

ters, post cards, parcels, etc., were re-

turned last year to the dead letter of-

fice. And no less than 37,641 of tliese

contained article* of value. The dead

letter .branch returned nearly 600,000

letters to the writers, and 14,000 of

theae had artlclea of value enclosed.

The list of contents of dead letters

parcels, etc., covers a wide and amus-

ing range. There were, for instance,

129 boota, 148 cak<>s, S plum puddlnga,

131 watches, IB pairs of trousers, "S

stockings, 28 marriage certificates. 6

certificates of character, 1 sausage, and

no less t'han 5,624 cheques of face

values totalling t4S6,44>.

This Knife For $1.00

It"s a good one, and contains two blades,

tweezers, probe, corkscrew, reamer, hoof-pick,

screwdriver.

450 Penknives to Choose From

1239 Broad Street jH (JyV-O
Two Doom

From C^olontot

"A Testimonial on Briquets"
M-s.r. KIrVr * Co City

o/'^tlT/ i.mple of ' pressed Brlqusts that' ,

8,nt me I find the.o to b« a very free and clean-burning fu.l for houssll«l«

""'l mysftlf think that this Coal I. better than ths lump Coal I gaasralty !!••

and verv much ea»ler to handle.

Thanking you for th« sample, I am.
Tours Tsry truly.

(Signed) T. J, WAXIL
The above letter Is on flls la our efflcs.

Order Today for Immadla^a DsMvary.

KIRK & COMPANY
«IS Yates «t. and Bsqulmatt M U»

mgldVBoy of VrMBc*

PARIS, Dec. 14. -Lieon Bourgfeois, a

former Premier, and the Minister ^^f

Labor In the present Cabinet, has told

his friends definitely that the condi-

tion Of his health forbids him entcrtaln-

lD« any Idea of standing aa a candidate

for tha Presidency ot Franca At the

Qomlnc slactloo.

'One Look Means a Lot'

$200 Below Market Value
50 X 184 V$ on Charlton Street, half block from Tolmle Avenue

Term's: One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 jySyfe
Price ^l*iWU

BASIL G, PiOOII
U 'k:yi:'jyf
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CHRISTMAS GilTS
Vkke advantMre of our policy wherein ve endeavor, at all times, to

aupply the public with iha xwweat haraware available.

««* BSOfKTBB. A WMOntMJKV 0» VULTXD WASX, OOX.S, BXZ^TSm,
avo^ »o« Mtowir xv avt ovxas stobx.
Qlv* aonnathlnff different, at a am all coat, you can add the pleasure of an
«ri>«n»lv« ajrilele by the no\'«lty of the »lft, included are:

Batt«z uid Che«*« XnlYcs
•Bd Bui«OB«ra ^^^ xtilrffB ua JPork.

Oxator 3forks

Vorar yoaca

All wondroualy enaembled and ch ased.

UfMn

littter Opnum
OMIo* CMS

See Our Window for Suggestions
We have maot; complete preparations for this season,

owJerlTiK B4>eclal Import g:oods, now arriving dally.

months ago

Alum oio«ka

MM OafM
Tabic J>mmpm
3*w«otot«ni
Tool Xom««
Oatlwry of AU Xlnda

Xou««]iold Soalaa

"BlaaaU" Carpat Bwaepara

Wlckelplatad Ware of AU Zinda

Eleotrlo Zrona

Bparklinff Hew Tools and Tool

Sata

In fact, a list too numerous to mention, all economically priced In

accordance with our well known system of quick returns hy small profit

PHONE 2440

707 FORT %VnnrnftR

AN ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS
This is going to be an Electric Christmas in many hoines in

Victoria, judging by the popularity as gifts of the many pretty

utensils and devices designed to lighten the labors of the

housewife which are on sale at the various electrical supply

shops. Hundreds of electric irons have already been pur-

chased and placed away, pending the dawn of Christmas
morning, when they will be brought out to the delight of the

recipients.

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

Boives lor Sensible Gifts

LESS TIME—MORE
PERPLEXITY!

That's about the position with many folks now. There arq

50 many gifts to choose, and procrastination will hut make the

task more difficult. Start the week well by a visit to Bowes,

where so manv useful gifts are so moderately priced.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Oovernmattt 8t. Tba Old EatabUaliad Oraff Stora. Fhonaa 435 fe 450

Phone 111

EVANS LIMITED

.6I3PandoiuAu

£VANS
RANCHERS

Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

Phone (71. fll3 Pandora Street.

SAANICH ROAD
Three Acres—Inside two-mile circle, all first-class land, no

rock. Large frontage on Saanich Road. About six minutes'

w;alk from Douglas Street car.

Large Passeiiger Launch for Sale
No. II—Two years old; 76 x 17; license for 125 passengers;

4 cycle heavy duty "Cowie" motor; speed about 10 knots;

a very smart boat.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or BAIiAMOBD BAMMMN'. -By a Balanced Ration la meant a combination of
toodataffe that With tba leaat-waata will fulfill the bird*' needa for twenty-fonr
houra Thtf food !• to k« f«d dry, and ihould be before your birds ot an tlmaa
II for 100 lt>a _ _ _

700 Tataa
T«I. 41SSylvester Poultry Supply House

Your Christmas Meal
Good thing^s to cut enter into Christmas happinjcss as

largely as the exchange of tokens, reunions and other time-

honorcd co»t<!>tn8v Ih addition to providing you with the

beat of svirVthing' from stvcr^whtre, ouf atore and delivery

service will be the best possible. Place your orders with us

now {or ttirlrtiy*, bpth freshly killed atld frozen ; English Plum
Ptt<|i^ 4iO«t A|>ple».

Exdian^e

miGEPHJC

Mayor Beckwith Will Submit a

Proposition at City Council

Meeting Tomorrow Night

—

Estimated Cost, $125,000

The advlaablllty of the city erecting

at an estimated cost of 1125,000, public

salt water swimming baths, will be

urged by Mayor Beckwith at tomorrow

night's meeting of the City Council. The

project Is one which His Worship Inti-

mated some time ago he would submit

to the Council. An estimate of cost has
been prepared, and It Is believed that

with the proposed baths located on the

city property at the rear of the Kmpress
Jrlotel, a structure in keeping with the

Importance of the site and at the same
time fully adequate for the purpose, can

be erected for that amoun-t. Should the

Council approve of the suggestion alio

necessary, iby-law to authorize the ex-

penditure will be submitted to tlie rate-

payers at the forthcoming civic elec-

tions.

Xrew Soboola

The recent request of the Board of

School Trustees that the city provide

f264,000 net for extraordinary expendi-

ture for new schools and extensions to

present buildings to provide adequate
nrrnmmortjTTiriT) for the tncr(*HSlTiR- «trhoo!

jjopulatlon, will be formally refused.

Under the provl.slons of the Municipal
Clauses' Act the Council, in response to

such requests of the School Board, has
to resort to roundabout methods. The
School Board makes request for the

money needed. The Council rejects It

upon the ground that the city has no
funds available for the purpose. There-
upon the Board ^sends In Its formal re-

quest that the city place the by-law be-

fore the ratepayers which is alway.s

done.

The by-law to authorize the expenjl-
ture of $700,000 for sewer purposes will

be introduced and put through its var-

ious stages as far a."< possible' to permit
of it.s being Mubmitted to the ratepayers.

IKTatar Supply

Alderman Ttumber has po.sted notii-e

of a resolution to the effect that a spe-

cial committee of three members ot the

Council, together with the water com-
missioner, be appointed to investigate

certain conditions which may be utilized

for purpose of Increasing to a limtleu.

but nevertheless appreciable, extent the

water supply of the city.

Alderman Humber believes that tlie

present supply from Elk Lake can be

Inrrea.sed by some minor Improvements
to the system, hut in view of the fact

that Water Commissioner Rust's f\in

report upon the whole situation will soon
bo before the Council, it is hardly likely

that anything will be done until that
report is submitted.

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

Third of tba 8ari«a of Saturday a.ftar-

noon Ooncarta 'Waa of » Chriat-

m«« Obaractar

The third of the Winter's .series of
.Saturday afternoon concerts under the
ausplce.s of the Victoria Ladies' Musical
Club was held yesterday In the ballroom
of the Alexandra Club, and was even
more largely attended than usual. The
programme was appropriate to the holi-
day season, which Is equivalent to Bay-
ing that some of the beat of the old
English airs set to thoughts of Noel
wore rendered—and rendered, let It be
said, in a manner thoroug:hly worthy of
the crowning feast of the Christian year
and of the Club which has been instru-
mental In Introducing the music-lovers
of Victoria 4o so many of the finest
musicians of the present day.

Naturally the singing of carols was a
feature of the afternoon. These were
sung by a quartette of well-known
vocalists, Mrs. McLaren taking the first
soprano, Mrs. Jesse Longfleld the first
alto, Miss H. Harris the second aoprano
and Mrs. Tlckner the second alto. The
music of these old-time songs, the re-
sult of the true Christmas snlHt to
which a Nineteenth Century voice has
been given In the Incomparable stories
of Charles Dickens, and all the sweeter
for their simplicity and freedom from
the tricks of a" younger day. was ren-
dered In an admirable way by these
lad lea.

Mrs. D. C. ReW bang that lovely old
aong of Adams', "Noel," with a violin
oblleato by M*-- t^'lson; and another
aong of the elder age was Molr's "When
Cecilia Sings," which Mrs. McLaren
gave. Mrs. McLaren and Mrs. McKen/.le
were heard to advantage in the familiar
"Twaa a Lover and Hla Laaa," by Wal-
them; ani Mrs. HIntoti was very suc-
ceeaful in Braga's "Angel's Serenade,"
In which Mrs. FIson accompanied her on
tha vlollTi.

In Mrs. Albert German the Club has
found a most delightful addition to their
mualoal strength. Mrs. German has a
lovely meeao-soprano voice, and she re-
ceived a really gratifying ovation from
an entranced audience when she sang a
bracketed number of songa by Behrend
and Godfrey. Another now-comer In the
aanne of participation in tbe»e concerts
waa Mrs. Bryati-Newbold, whoae play.
Ing of a sequence of planofort* acl^/p-

Uona from Moaaskowakl waa brilliant

A« uaual, "^the honorary Club accom-
paniat, Mrs. A. J. Gibson, filled her
vary important roTe in tha coilbert with
an Intelligent diacretton which Is rare
in aocompaniata.

Vr««ldMitona«t WUsoa
WA8HINOTON, Dao. 14.—!%« «teahier

Bermudlan, with Praaldant-alaet Wtlaon
aboard, la YlrtoaUy eacortad te tha
ahoraa of tha United 8t«te# by Sav«rfd
U&ltad Sta>tea battta^tpa and the
reT«mua cutter Banaoa. 'With tbalr
p«»werfal wireleaa aweeptiur tha' «a««.
tbeaa iWBsela will tw In oeiiBtMit «iMli»

manleaitloili with the aparirOMlthit

-rr

An xxi Campbell & Co., Ltd,, 1008-10 Gooemmmnt Street

Xmas Gift Suggestions

From "Campbcirs
Gloves, Umbrellas, Handkerchlels, Bags, Scarves,

Fans, Belts, Silk Hosiery, Xmas Noveltie^s, Hair

Ornaments, Real Lace, Hat Pins-—~

Only 8 Days More in Which to Get All Your Christmas Presents
Shop Early Whilst Our Selection Is So Good

We have all our display space filled with novelties and suggestions for Xmas gifts. We have
also extra experienced salesladies to attend to customers, so as to give you quick service. Prompt atten-

tion is one of our chief aims.

SCARVES
Our selection of Crepe de Chine, Chiffon, Spanish Lace and

Egyptian Scarves is very complete. Nothing vi more acceptable
as a gift than a nice Scarf. Our prices include $1.75, $1.90, $2.25,

$2.75, $3.75 to $16.50.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF SCARVES
Colored Chiffon with Gilt Spangles and fancy designs. Reg-

ular $2.75 and $3.25. Colors are black, white, cream, sky, pink,
cerise, royal blue, green. To clear, each, $1.90.

FANS
In fancy silk, trimmed

with lace and sequins.

Hand-painted Fans, also

black Fans, trimmed with

black or silver sequins,

SOc. 7Sc. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

to $6.75.

HAT PINS
Large variety of novelty Hat Pins, some with brilliants and

fancy designs. A new shipment just arrived in time for Xmas
shoppers seeking novelties for presents, 10c, 15c, 25c, SOc, 75c to

$3.50.

BELTS
Fancy Ela»tlc Belts

with steel - studded
)>uc\cles and ate«l-

studded desl^s on the
elastic.
Fancy designs on tin-

sel belts in KO>d. sliver
and fancy colors.
Suede Belts, plain

And steel studded;
smart deslirne In buoklea
Black Velvet Girdles, with exclusive steel-studded buckles and
The very latest novelty, 76c., 11.00, »1.JS, 11.50, to

tassels.
, f1«.M

XMAS NOVELTIES
In Hand Painted Satin Bags, Sewing Bags in cretonne, Hand
Embroidered Fancy Work Bags, Hand Embroidered Blotters,

Baby Shoe Holders, Fancy Pin Cushions, Hat Pin Holders,

Jewel Cases and several other novelties, 25c, 35c, SOc, 75c, SOc

to $2.50.

SILK HOSIERY
"Holeproof" Guaranteed

Silk Hosiery, with lisle top
and feet. In black, tan and
wliite only, $1.00 pair.

Silk Hosiery, with lisle

tops and feet, in all colors,

very special value, $1.50.

Pure . Silk Hose, lovely
quality, in all colors, includ-

ing pink, sky. cream, gold.

Nil*, mauve, etc, $2.25 pair.

Black Silk Hose, in all

ticea, $2.50. $2.75. $3^5. |3.7S.

GLOVES
At this time of year everyone needs

Gloves to give as presents, and we

are Jiow in a position to supply th«

greatest demand. Our Maggioni and

Trefousse Gloves at $1.50 are the

best value possible, jnd make a very

nice gift.

We Open Daily at 8.30

a.m. and

aoseatS.30ii.iii.

HAIR ORNAMENTS
In Juliette Caps, Bands of Se-

quins and pearls with gipsy tas-

sels. Hair Mounts in many col-

ors, with ospreys and blown glass,

50C, 75C, $i.oo, $1.25 to $9.75.

UMBRELLAS
We hold a very large stock of

the newest style handles m ex-
clusive novelty designs. All our
Umbrellas have been specially
priced for Christmas shoppers,
$2.50. $3.25, $4.25, $5.50, $6.75, $7.50
to $17.50.

Glove Scrip Issued Up to Any Amount

REAL LACE
Never before was our stock so large with daintj' Real Irish

Lace, Jabots, Collars, Stocks, Yokes, Dutch Collars, Robe-
spierre Collars, Coat Sets, Cuffs. An immense selection to

choose from, $1.75 to $16.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Never before was, our range so complete of dainty designs,

good values and wonderful 'selection of patterns. Prices in-

clude: SOc dozen, 3 for 25c, 2 ^or 25c; 20c each, 2Sc, 35c, SOc, 7Sc,

90c, $1.00, $1.25 to $4.75.

Of course we have a beautiful stock of real hand-made lace

Handkerchiefs at, each, $2.25 to $15.00. ,

BAGS

yy:\'^::X.^y\^

BaffS of all descriptions, in

all kinds of leather, novelty
shapes, newest designs, seal,

cape goat, pigskin, sti«!de, etc.

Prices include 90c tl.i5, fl.SO,

$1.75, $2.25, $2.75 to $15.00.

Mesh Bags, in a very large
range, in silver and gilt, silver

and platinum, German silver,

S'lt
and gunmetal, $2.75 to

IM.

Also for children we have
Mesh Bags with long chains, at

3Sc 50c 75c $IM, $1.50, 11.90
and $3.75. ,,

And dainty Purses for chudren,
painted satin, at 25c and 35c.

SPECIAL CLBARINO LINB
Novelty Tapestry, Velvet and Gold Bags. Regular values,

worth up to IZl.OO—clearing ptfte, each, |7.50.

C

/n white kid- and fancy
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•tU>ll(he(] lilt. \ .''

Vh« ColonUt Prlnllnc a.na Publlahlnc
Cofapaay, T^lmlted I^lablllly.

J. 8. H. MATSON'.

Itn-ltK Broad Street. Vlrtorla. B, C.

Bobacrlplloa Bate* B; Carrier

Vr»rly .,, »«.aO
'Hair-Y*arlr •,:..»^..,^ ' ».00
Quarterly ,\'..'...'. . 1.10

Vlonthly i -. kv

Bnbacriptloa Rate* »/ Sl«ir

To Canada, Qreat Britain, the Uuited SUttii
and Mtxlco

Taarly '. fl.OO
Ualf-Tearly 2.50

All eubicrlptlon rates payable In advance.

Mall (ubicrlbert are requested ta make
all remlltancea direct to Tho Dally Colonist.

Bubacrlbera In u:ilerln|{ change <jt ndJrt-as
•hould b« particular to jlve botb new ana
old addreai.

Sunday, S«o«mb«r IS, 1912

SO WE TBVBT BBITAIIT?

I-

Tho dfbate in the IIousp anil tlic lUs-

cusslon tliroughout the country on tho

Xaval tjiii'stlon scfiii to be tta.stHl on

whether we shall follow liif example of

Australia or adopt the a<}vU'e of the

British Ailmlralty—which advice, by the

way, It must be remembered, .was asked

T by Mr. Borden. There is no reason

:b believe that If Great Britain was
assured that nothing was imperilling'

, :ee margin of safety ^hu would )iave

even intimated to Cunadji as to. What
wa.s the most tlfsjrable forin which «=-

slstance shati||y^|lf».'.'^.|l|!'[Crn Sir Wilfrid

L.-iurifT must iytnoiwledgre this» He lias

takfii in-iasion to comment on the pride

Of the Motluilauii in e very.thiag-.wlillih.

touches her security and immiinitj- from

attack. But It does not .suit his politlcil

purposes to believe that there is an

emergent-y. lie prefers to make a»party

L ry to bclievinK what the Admiralty lias

stated are the strategical exi«t.'noes of

tho situation.

As we have .said before, we say iiKtiin,

lli.it It i.« more than regrettable that a

(luestlon su vital a^* that of IminTlal

l)L'feiice should bi- made the shuttlecock

of political convenience. It was not

upon any ..^ii, 1; iia.sis tliat Britain's i3U-

premacy of the .seas was built up and
fostered. 1 1' the navy is to become a

ipio.stion of I'lnhittered pmty strlft'. tae-

tics of tliis character are certain in the

long run to impair its efficiency. If we
U' lirvc in the Powrr which has' shelter-

ed us for so long, without •\ er asking
any requital, then it is our duty at a

time such as the present to accept, with
the utmost good faith, the advice for

v,-hich we have a.sked, and to follow It

out ^/hole-heartcdly, strong in the be-

lief that it is the best that can be of-

fered and the most likely to lead to Im-

mediate and effective results.

MANY HAPP-Sr niSTV&JXB

Tixla.v is the 44th birtlwlay of Sir

Itirh.ini McBride, and The Colonist, on
•Its own behalf and on that of the citi-

zens of Victoria and the people of Brit-

l.^h Columbia geiipralLv, desires to ex-

press to him the old, but ever ivelcorhe

greeting; "Many happy returns of the
<:ay." There are times in the lives of

Indivldual.^v when HUeli Kfetlin^s. well

meant though they are, become matters
of form, even if thei-p Is not a touch of

sadne.«.~ in thtni. This Is nut th'> a:=;>.'

with Sir Klchard. He is in the absolute
prime of life and iiosaes.sed of a strong
phy.siqiio anil backed up b>- an inslat-

<-nce upon public service, whitdi keeps
him in harness despite interruptions

that might hamper a les.s busy man.
He seems like one only on the threshold

of a career, and to whom many return.s

of this anniversary arc assured.

Sir Jtlehard has .such satisfaction a.s

It is the lot of few men to enjoy at his

time of life. He pos."ss<>s the confidence

of the people to a degree unsurpassed,
if It is equaled, by any other public

man In Canada, a <>onfidence that ^s

stronger today than it was a year ago.

He can look back over a political lif-

fruitful In benefit to the Piovinct

whose affairs he has administered for

1^ much longer jierlod than any other

British Columbia PremUr. .\ t forty-

four years of age he has a right to

look forward to maaj' oppoittinltle.«i of

making his efforts and influence tell in

Kood work for the people, and, if his

tastes inclins In that direction, to great-

er political honors than he has yet en-

joyed.

The asperities of i>olltleHl eontro\orsy

have not weakene<l the' hold wltleh Sir.

Hlchard has upon the per.sonal esteem

of all who know him thrauchout Can-

ada and elscwero. We know that wc
upeak for all Canadians and all his

friends everywhere when we wish him

lonr life, much happiness and all th«

success in the future which should fol-

low frorii honorable' acts courageously

done.

AST XVTXMBTXVO •VOaBBTZOIT.

Mr. J. a. C. Wood. M. P. P., for Al-

tximl, haa nuKgestiO to The Colonlat

that ther« »houid be* a woman on thi*

.^.Abor Oommiaalon. He pointa out in»i

In view of the larve tiumbl^ of women
MAii firia emptorM-Hk-wioo*. £|eton«e,'

tlomeafie pervlo* ..jaa!* ,i»therwiae, moat

bo certain pha'aes of the omplo)'ment of

woman that could be much more satis-

factorily inxestlgaled by a woman than

by men.

AVe present thiH suggestion for the

consideration of the Qovemment. There

may be some dlfheulty In giving effect

to it; but no harm Will be done in mak-

ing it public and in its being looked

Into by those who have the decision In

such matters.

Air EicrzmB xar ZT8Bx.r.

It -is well for a' district to have auch

an enthusiastic advocate as Mr. J. K.

Cornwall. All ho has to say about

the I'eace jllver Country carries the Im-

print of trutn. Indeed we l<now that he

doos not exaggerate Its potetUlalli ios.

It Is a di.strlct of which the half ha.s

liiii v'l li'-'o told. In polntlug out, how-

ever, lliai this cotmtry is part of an-

other Province, Mr. Cornwall is liable

to create a false impression. A large

liart of tho area, 01 the future of whlon

he speaks rs optliiirrF'TT.ny, lies in

Krltish Columbia. The I'aclllc Great

Kastern after it Is bniit to I'ort Cocirgc

will' bo carried on in a northeasterly di-

rection until it taps the I'eaco River

(.'ountrj'. This wKl lo ti..- neiarest con-

nection If will nave with the Coast,

and It is only natiiral to expect that its

products w'ill nhd tfieir outlet to over-

sea countries by way of the Pac-..c

seaboard. *

.)::.st jdcture the futuro po.-^:.-

uf a district which Mr. Cornwall says

has oO.OOO.OOO acres of the finest agri-

cultural land in the world. This i.s

about twice as inuch a.s is at i)resent

undor cultivation In the tlu-ee I'rairie

ProvincOH. it means that the Peace

Jtivor Country I.s i;i>niething very like

on empire in it.self. And to think that

in this great territory there Is as yet

little more than a handful of people.

What will it bo llko when up-to-date

transportation facilities are provided.

I'or British Columbia we do not doubt

it will mean a veri' great development

In trade. The ports of Victoria and

Vancouver, and possibly Prince Hnpert
nlso, nui.st honciU enormously 'With

tho settling up of tho Peace Kiver

Cr)untry a new mnr'.vct will be opened

11). for our liiiobi|', eoa I and li-li. .\ ;

three can be obtained from no part oi

tho liomlnlon so conveniently as from
this Province. As Mr. Cornwall pointed

out. Sir Richard McBrlde showed a far-

ECeing Judgment in providing for the

con.struction of tho Pacific Great East-

ern, wliieh wo \enture to prriphe.s}' will

ha\e more trade offering than it Is able

to handle by the time it is bringing out

ihe
I
rnducts Of the . oace ]ti\er lands.

As far aa we have been able to gather,

there were no: correspondents with the

Turklsli forces, although some forty

waited at Constantinople vainly hoping

that an opportunity would present itself

to allow them to get near tho scene of

hostilities.

The triumphs of Lule Burgas and

Kirk Kllesse were neither of them de-

cisive, else how would it have been pos-

sible for the Turks, who were reported

to be fleeing panlc-strlcken, to re-form

their scattered forces and pref^ent what

was seemingly an Imoregnable barrier

to the further progress of the victorious

Bulgarians. There can be no doubt that

it was the Intention of King Ferdinand's

troops to enter Con.vtantlnople. Tchat-

alja alone prevented this. Adrlanople

held fast through all. despite the fact

It was the object of more repeated on-

sluiights within a shorter time than per-

l:ai>.v any other be.selged town we can

recall.

The Turkish forces must be given

eredlt for their reniarkabb' rally at ii

time when everytliin.i; seemed so Irre-

trievably lost. It cannot be said with

any degree of certainty that if the wur
la resumed the Allies will win anything
in the nature of a decisive victory. The
Crescent has stIM a strong hold on Ku-

^rope, a factor which will'noi^Bii|^<^
smooth the way to pcao# A^^^lMppOTitDn
donference. ".

'^iSiB,''^i5iiJi!''-

THE CAITAS];Air TAOZVXO

THE MOWROE POOTBIHE

The Post-Iritolllgsnoer says tue Mon-
roe Doctrine is "a defensive policy,"

That is as It may he, The Moir)e Doc-

trine seems to mean anytlilng th.it

suits the convenience of the '•••'p' ,

who from time to time invoke it. It

pretends for a moment tliat th*' declara-

tion of President .Mioir). w., ^ intended

for the protection of the United States.

This is to disregard the plain facts of

history. Jt wa« Intended to prevent the

Interference by European powers in

fcouth America and was siiw.iested by

George Canning, British Prime Minis-

ter, as an offset to the ilcslgn.'i of the

Holy Alliance, whereby the C.'iuinental

European powers, acting under the

lea^dershlp of Hussia. sought L) control

the affairs of the world. It was a rap-

prochement between the two branches

of the Kngllsh-.opeaking world.

I If late years a disposition ha.s grown

up In the United States to treat this

noctr!n<' as a phase of International

Law by virtue of which the United

States has a right to interfere in the

affairs of every part '-f America, tx-

cept that belonging to ihe British Km-

pire, and that nil nth t nations m'JSZ

keep their hands off. Th.s cannot to

claimed to be "defensive." On the

other hand it may ea.-slly prove offen-

sive In more than one moaning >i the

word. The Seattle paper is (ju't! ilglit,

however. In saying that Mie Monroe

Doctrine has no bearing upon the naval

defence of the Emptre.

T9B PBAOB OOWE^irCB

There appear to be misgivings In the

nlr that tho,. Balkan Conference, which

npen.t In Uondon tomorrow, is foredoom-

ed to failure. It Is said the Allies In-

tend Insisting on Adrlanople h^tng

evacuated by the Turks. At the aama

time Servlti Is still determined on hold-

ing out for a. port on the Adriatic as a

portion of her share of the fruits of

victory. The check which the Bulgari-

ans received at the lines of TchataIJa

has inspired Turkey with a confidence

to resist the demands which are being

made by tho Allies. Unless Bulgaria

shows a more conciliatory spirit than

she seems Inclined to at present. It niay

well prove that within a few pecks'

time the war will be resumed. v ,

One result of the Conference, wa "ht-

Hftve, win be to prove that the triumphs

of the But|farians wtre not so fotjnld-

ahie as they s«*m*d on first blush. It

most nof ,bf forgotten, that in nearly

le-n-aeklng of the Cu naJtatr-

Paolflc through British Columbia will

be an exceedingly formidable undertak-
ing. The cost has been put at $150,000,-

ftOC, which seems to be a very great

deal of money even for so important a

work. "When we think of what has to

be done, liowever. It will be seen that

even a score of millions will not go

very far. The double-tracking will be-

gin at Field. The heaviest kind, of

work wHl be encountered after a com-
paratively short distance has been cov-

ered. To build a second track through

the Kicking Horse Canyon is a task of

enormous difficulty, especially as it

must be done without Interfering with

regular traffic. Tile 7-ni|le tunnel be-

tween Bear Cre^'k and Glacier Is esti-

mated to cost 125,000,000. This pre-

sents no exceptional dlfllcullles so far

as we know. There must be a lot of

very costly work between Glacier and

Revelstoke. The Thompson Canyon will

present obetacles of a tremendous char-

acter and so will tlu: I'raser Canyon.

The tunnel above »;ientioned will easily

repay its cost, tor It will substitute

a one per cent grade fi>r one of three

per cent. Railway managers learned

long ago that. Important as It Is to keep

the initial cost of a railway low. It Is

a mistake to saerilice easy gradients for

the .•sake of economy. In undertaking

so great a work the premier Canadian

transcontinental line is testifying in

the most eloquent way possible to Us
faith in the future of west-hound traf-

fic. Uew months pass in which this

great company does not demonstrate In

unroistakeable terms Its importance tis

a factor In the development of the Do-

minion. It is altogether a wonderful

concern and wonderfully well managed.

If you will take the trouble to study

the mai) a little \{)u will see tiuit a

train, running over the Pacific Great

JOastern from Kort George, could be

put on a car-ferry at Newport, the

P lint wlUTe the line will reach salt

water, and be brought to Victoria at

least as cheaply as It could be taken

to Vancouver by rail. This Is nn ex-

ceedingly Interesting and Important

f.ict. Transportation by car-ferry is

one of the cheapest means of carrying

freight. The General Manager of the

I'ere Marquette Railway said that it

would pay to carry freight at 10 cents

a ton across t/ake Michigan, a distance

of 7S miles, provided full train-loads

could be secured Iwth ways. As It was,

the chuTge was 25 cents. In the case

of the Pere Marquette ferries, the ves-

sels are self-propelling and carry a

full train of SO cars. This of. course Is

a very different proposition from tow-

ing half a dozen cars on a barge.

« oxarTKAz^

To most of us Central Is vox et pre-,

ti r on nihil, which la not, as you mt.\y

suspect, something In the nature of a

hypotenuse, or a parallelogram, or one

of the other terms wherewith Charles

Uamb confounded the Billingsgate fish-

wlfr, but Is Latin for "a voice and no-

thing more." Softietlmes we think she

Is a sort of malevolent sprite, whose

happiness is only complete when she

ha.i given us the wrong number or has

called us out of bed with a vigorous

ring, only to reply to our "Hulloa" with

"Number, please," and tell us When we
say that she rang us up that "They've

hung up their receiver." Have you not

observed that by no possibility does

"he" or "she" call you up or refuse to

answer you call7 It Is always "they"

who, according to Central, do these

thing»; which proves that If ^Tcntral Is

Only a votC'A to y#u, you are only a plug

In a swltcbhoard to hsr.

Central li an a#esdine being. She js

into a conversation; she wlU not give

you time to get out of yotlr easy chair;

she win do al) manner Of things, and

will say "Sorry" in a tone of voice sug-

gestive of Intense glee. You know she

Isn't sorry. And how could she be sorry

for .several hundred people a day? No,

sir; It Is not In lii3inan nature for her

to evolve four or five distinct kinds of

sorrow In as many minutes.. She simply

could not do It. In telephoneso "sorry"

does not mean anything at all.

But there is another side to the stcy;

and It Is the other side which suggested

the above observations. Central Is very

human after all, and she has many noble

things to her credit. Here are some

that are told by a contemporary;

When five hundred million gallons of

water broke through a diiin at Austin,

Pcnnay Ivanla, it was Kathleen Lyutia

and J.,ena Binkey who saved the lives of

hundreds, and perhaps thousands, bj'

calling up people all ilown the valley,

Tlie cru.sh of falling tlmliers warned the

t;ii-l.i (hat d^atii was near, but tin.', re-

mained at their switchboards until

everyone on the telephone had been notl-

fleii. Tinu only did t)ie>- seek eafety.

Thl.s recalls the story of the pilot on

th.. Mississippi steamboat, who swore:

11 1 hold her nozzle agin the bank
"Till the last galoot's ashore."

When, late at night a fire broke out

lu a town In New York State, Miss Goff
remained at her post until she had
notified every subscriber that the place

seemed to be doomed. When she left

the building it was on fire. Gertrude

Lent wears a gold medal presented to

her because she stood at her post all

night long watchinK i >gresa of a

fierce forest fire and w.-irning all the

people likely to be caught by It. Rose
Coppinger. another heroine, stood by her

switcliboard doing her duty until fire-

men had to carry her to safely in ii

wet blanket. To these ."lorie. niay be
added one of many other.s, that of the

operator who heard a faint call of

"Police" over a imrt}' line. hvaI was
qulck-wllte<l enough to send assistance

to the rliiht quarter and thereby pro-

vent murder, of nld summoned to' the

sick and Injured; of valuable assistance

rendered to the police. We do not know
half the ways In which the young lady,

whom we sometimes feel like shaking,
contributes to the safety, comrort and
happiness of uS all.

BXOaBAFH'7.

There Is no more useful Held of study
than biography The poet has said that

the proper study of mankind is man,"
but It Is .«urprlHlng how many people
do not realize lupw (rue this is. One
of the advantages of the study qt biog-

raphy Is that we learn by It how little

difference there is between men and
their opportunities and how. great a

part the exorcise of tho homely virtues

of Industry, honesty and perseverance
iiave played In building up succei-sful

earners. Blograjdiy seems to establish

that tho human will is a piece of al-

most limitless cmclency. The lino in

the song, 'Whatever men dare they can
do," seems to be e.vempli'fied on almost
every page of every biography worth
reading. Men In bu.slness, financial and
professional circles furnish examples oi

this. They ha\e been suci.ossful be-

cause the.v have dared to be successful.

The lives of men In public life, the

leaders of thought, tho men who have
shaped the •.estln!i|; of nations prove
tho samo thing. Thoy have been great

because thoy have drired to be great

The lesson of other lives is one that

none of us is too old or too young to

lenrn.
,

It has been suggested that the old

Iron structure known as St. .Tohn's

Church should bo proscrvod as a relle

of early Victorian days. There are

doubtless many citizens who would
like to see this done. A difficulty

might arise In securing a ."^Ite, as If it.'i

historic Interest Is to be preserved it

would seem the proper thing to ha\e it

erected within easy reach of xlsltors to

the city.

The evening paper says The Colonist

indulged In wbat "it doubtless thinks

is a criticism of Sir Wilfrid Laurler's

speech." The Colonist did not any one
word In criticism of tne Libera. Lead-

er's speech, unless to describe It a'?

eloquent Is criticism. It did rtot e.'C.T

criticize .«!tr Wilfrid Laurler's pro-

posed policy. ft conflneel Itself wholly

to a review of the naval situation and

an expression of opinion to tho effect

that Mr. Borden n proposal meets the

exlgencle.M arising out of existing con-

ditions and that the i.,ibpral policy does

not.

.\ (^)rrospondfint is Inclined to take

us to task for lining the word "con-

scription" In t e place of "universal '

mllltar.v train, ng. Ho asks tis when the

former has <!ver btjen proposed In tho

United Kingdom. We should hardly

have stipposod such a (ju est Ion necessary

In view of What has been appearing in

ths press for montJi-n past. Conscription

may' be differftnt, as he says, from unl-

v«r*a1 military training; but It may not

b«. Ono oaitnbt say without a definite

MhiltMi to deal with. Btit our corre-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Bkould Oaaada Kava a VaTyT

air.—While admitting the splendid
patriotism of th*- Colonies, it must be

j

granted that it would be unwise to iat-

tempt to build independent navies.

(a) Because it would take consider-

able time to accomplish.
*b) We have not the money to pay

for the ships.

(c) V\'e have not the men to man
them when Jthoy are built.

It would be better, at the present

time, to subscribe t-) a fund to enable

the Old Country to build more elilps of

the Dreadnought class.

Consider for a moment what would
bo th* result If i:'anuda built several

.•'mull war ships, submarines, etc. They
would be utterl.y useless if opposed by.

shlji.s of the Dreadnought or larger

type. Whereas, if the Brlti.sh Navy is

.sti'eimthened by the money from the

Coioides, Britain would be in a posi-

tion to protect her Colonies by telling

off a numl>er of ships of the smaller
i.-lass, .'su[)i)orted by one or more of the

Dreadnought clan's.

There is considerable duuKur that the

spa-smodic enthusiasm of the people in

the Old Country may a.ssume an offen-

sive ahd meuacliig attitude towards the

German people. Admiral Sir AVllllam

U. Kennedy speaking on Marcli 19 last

at a luncheon of the Aero and Jtotor

Boat Exhibition at Olympla referred

to the gentlemen over the water ' as
"scoundrels." Is there anything to be
said In regard to the attitude taken by
till :

:
', There may be, but so far,

-i_L- :j;-_ J
:' _.. La-d ajiyj..hlpg to Uvkc ex-

ceptlon to. We must admit that they
are acting within their rights in build-

ing as many large warships as they can
find money to pay for. They have a
perfect right to acquire commercial
prominence equal to Britain, if they are
able to sustain the effort.

Wo are rather too ready to lose sight
of the fact that the Germans have as
much right to display activity on this

planet as we have. Wo should consider
the matters at present affecting both
nations as that of a severe trade compe-
tition. Take for instance, as an illus-

tration of eompeiition, the attitude of

the Bank of Commerce. The bank has
built a "dreadnought" a noble structure
In stone Irf Vancouver. It has outcla-s.s-

ed all the other fine stone buildings of
their competitors. Now, we find the
other banks endeavoring to rise to the
new standard creat'Pd.

This is a great question. We have not
yet touched tho fringe. Britain must
maintain her rights, and ns part of the
ICmpire, we are so fortunate to belong
to, we must holp to pay the cost and
the better wa,\-, at present. Is to sub-
scribe to the general fund. Britain

must continue to build If hor competi-
tors do so. Let Us go ahead and not
grumble so much. There will- be no
war If we arc courteous and do our
out)-.

Sir,—These views were expressed In

Vancouver, B. C, April !), 1909, and I

do not see any reason to change.
FRANK R RICHARDS, J. P.

Civic Affairs

Sir,—I have just finished reading a
letter which appears over the signature
of Mr. F. A. McDlarmld In The News
of the 14 th inst., which purports to

give a "plain unvarnished history of

last yi^ai's City of Victoria Bill, regard-
ing Commission Form of Government."

it is somewhat to be regretted tliat

.Ml'. McIMarmld did not lake time to ap-

[d.v a little .varnish to IMs narrativ.-.

so as to make it a little less plctur-

esi|ue, and a little more In accordance
vill; the facts.

The letter contains i lengthy pr'?-

aiuhle which is evldi-ntly Intend;'! lo

eorvey tlio Impression that In drxl'tlfg

11: Victoria Bill Mr. McDlarmld wis
In some way associat'id with the cltv

sclicitors of Vancouver and New W6S>
minster.

If tills were tho case. It seems
strange that tho Vancouver Bill em-
bodying the commission form, which

was presented to the Legislature at the

last session, differed so widely from

the Victoria BUI. To state but ' one

point of difference out of many, the

Vancouver Bill did not interfere with

tho school board as It now exists, while

the Victoria Bill proposed to abolish

the school board and vest the manage-
ment of all our public sc;hools In the

hands of one man.
It cannot be claimed for one moment

tliat that question was ever submitted

to a vote of the people, as that subject

Is not included la the sc'^pe of a com-
mission form of city

,
government. I

do not believe that Mr. McDlarmld con

find any ImporlAnt city In the world

where the schools are so managed. They
certainly are not under the state law

of Iowa embodying the commission

plan. There the schools are managed
by a school board elected just as

our trusteefj are. I further think

that If Mr. McDlarmld llve« till

he sees the public schools of any Im-

portant etty In British Columbia man-
aged as he proposed in his bill, he will

be ripe enough to pick.

Mr. McDlarmld makes tho statement

that "the bill as drafted never was
presented to the Legislature, nor was
any other bill."

That is one of the statements in his

letter that might have Improved with

ft little varnish. 1 have under my hand

as 1 write a copy of the bill in ques-

tion. It was printed at the Government
Printing Office, was introduced and read

a first time and referred to the prope;r
j

committee. After It reached that stage I

the City Council of V'^lotorla Interfered '

and withdrpw those clauses rclaflnjs to
j

commission government, while the rest

of the bill completed Its final stages

and became law.

Mr. McDlarmld enlar|re» upon the "ap-

palling condll.'n" of the city's finanoes,

and so on. His reference to this sub-

lc«t roads like a portion (»f the lamen-

tations of Jeremiah.

He has evidently forgotten that eX'

tions for Fhleh the ootmcil of.., IIIX,

were In no way rasponalbla.

If there has been anV delay In float-..

Ing Ihe city's bonds, who Is respoast^
ble? The pity has today pretelsely. .^e
fame flnancla) agentjR in London tltat it

had in 1911, These agents wsre chosen
by the late mayor and council when
Mr. McDlarmld w'as their legal adviser

Did Mr. McDlarmld and the council of

that day choose th* wrong method or

sellJnij bonds, or did they select Incom-
I)etent agentaT

If we hael a commission form of gov-
ernment could a better system of float-

ing bonds be devised? If so, what Is

It? If Mr. McDlarmld knows of a better

system It would appear at first glance
to have been unprofessional for him to

have kept It a secret when thl.s system
was being Inaugurated, for at that time
he was the professional adviser of the

City Council, and he had no right to

wIthoUl any valuable knowledge he
might possess, even on linanclul mat-
ters.

If he does 'not know of a better me-
thod why does he now assume the dis-

mal, doleful tone he does In his refer-

ence to the city's finances?

Mr, MoDinrmld's reference to the

management of our schools under "Mr.
George .lay, fully i)ald for his tlm>
j).nd constantly on the job," is certainly

very Interesting, inasmuch as it affords
confirmatory evidence of the rumor that
was circulated last year about this

time, that if the commission form of
government were adopted. Mr. Morley
was slated for mayor and chief com-
missioner, at a salary of $10,000 a year.

Mr. Gleason was to be the second com-
missioner at $7CiOO, Mr. Jay was to bo
the third commissioner, to manage the
schools at $7500, while Mr. McDlarmld
-rras to be thr legal advisor of thre corii-

misKlon at a salary of $10,000 a year.

Of course tills was onl.v a rumor, but
the acerbity which Mr. McDlarmld
show."? in discussing the bill of last

year furnishes some excuse for the sus-

picion that there may possibly be some-
thing more than his Interest in the v-'el-

fane of his fellow citizens behind his

vigorous support of that bill of his

—

a bill that would have given us a form
of city government unlike anything to

be found in any country on earth,

where representative institutions exist.

F. ANDREWS.
Victoria, B. C, December 14.

A Han's Answer

Sir,—In the Magazine Section of the

Sunday Colonist of Nov. 3, you had a

Dieoc of poetry "A Woman's Question."

In my scrapbook I have both it and
Its companion, and I am sending you a

copy of the latter In tlie hope that you
will give it a place. Both appeared in

The Dundee People's Journal a year or

two ago.

C. D. ANDERSON.
2916 Fifth Street.

Yes, I know what It Is I am asking
for

—

A heart that is free from guUe^
I desire to bask all the rest of my life

In the light of a good woman's smile.
1

I own I have asked for the priceless

thing.

But not as a child might have done,

I ask for your love In exchange for my
own,

Which no other woman has won.

1 own I have written your lesson out.

Like a man I have questioned thee:

I am willing now to stand as you ask.

So that you may question me.

1 desire you to say that my dinu'er Is

hot,

Yes, I do, but of that you would
share;

But I promise through life that my
heart shall be true.

And my soul be as pure as the air.

I certainly need a cook for my food,

A seamster for stocking and shirt;

In return I'll be the king that you ask;

But, remember, you never must flirt.

•

I'll reign as a king In the kingdom of

homo,

And reign as a good man should;

But first I want you to be my queen.

And then God might say "It Is good."

You are young and fair—yes, I know
you are

—

And I know your beauty will faida;

But I'll love you then, 'mid autumn
day.

When the leaves fall dry and dead.

Tou ask Is my heart an ocean deep.

Is It free from rock and shoal?

If you will launch your life upon Its

tide

Tou will find that Heaven's your
goaL

I promise you now I'll be good and
true

—

That is as a man can be,

But I sadly want a wife and a queen

To travel towards heavan with me.

I don't desire a laundress and cook
Though they may be had for pay;

But a woman's heart and a woman's
love

I am asking you for today.

This Is copied from The People's

Journal, Dundee. No name Is given,

and 1 forget what was the date of the.

copy It aippeared In, but It was given

In responne to several requests for th»

answer to "A Woman's Question."

Tba VaTf
Sir—Just a word, with your permis-

sion, about the Hon. Mr. Bbrden'a Naval
Bill. Some one haa some pet idea, an-

other one has some other, I notice. Mr.

Bla.k«mor« lm«i some Clause. No. 4 I

think It Is, in th«lr constitution, that IS

the Navy League, which does not ex-

actly conform to the Naval Bill as out-

lined by the Premier of Canada. Thero
are Leagues In otMer parts of the Em-
pire which may not in.tfs «ntirety, meet
with their views.. But there la. and has
been, another I^CAgue, formad Ions ago,

not written with pan and Ink, -but In-

dellabiy written on th* bernrtu «f ttie

are nobly sustaining the tradlUona
hande^ down to Ua, irrespective of what
party w« may belong to. The cost' Is

only $6 per head; but It Is not the money
that makes the mare go this time: It Is

the stalwart cubs of tho old Lion rais-
ing the curtain In answer to that beauti-
ful hymn so often sung In revival meet-
ings: "Where is My Wandering Boy To-
night'.'' New Zealand. Australia, Malay-
an I'enlnsula, Bast India, South Africa,
and our beloved Canada are all answer-
ing: We are are here to the last dollar,
and tho last man to see to It that not
a stitch In the hem of our dear old
mother's garment (the British Isles)
win be allowed to be soiled. Any who
may linger, studying out clauses and pet
ideas will find themselves like Lot's
wife, a pillar of salt almo.st, but left.

GUY WALKER.
705 Pandora Avenue.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. W. M. Campbell, of Toronto, Is

registered at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Palmer, of Kam-.

loops, are staying at the Empress.
.Mr. and Mrs. l^ancls Wright, have ar-

rived lit the Empress from Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bannister, of liun-

can, are at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grant, of 'Wales,

Ontario, after visiting relatives in
Arizona and California, are spending a
few days with ATr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Grant, Princess Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John \'lncent Helmann,
of Hastings, Nebraska, announce the en-
gagement of their tnird daughter, Caro-
line Cecelia, to AVilliam Harris Munsie,
son of the late William McGJlUvray and
Mis \i|,„si«,_..of„.victorta, British Co^^

The marriage takes place T>e-

eeiiiber 18.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hall, of 216 Rob-
ertson Street, celebrated their twenty-
first wedding anniversary last Monday,
when a number of friends assembled
to congratulate them and wish them
many more years of wedded happiness.
Among the guests -were Rev. Joseph Mc-
Coy and Mrs. McCoy, the latter present-
ing the host and hostaas with a lac-
(juered fern jardiniere. Many other
gifts wore also received. Thirteen were
seated at the long table which was
decorated with carnations, chryaanthe-
niums and ferns. Songs, speech and
recitations made the evening pass very
pleasantly.

Mr. R. .Tones, Insepctor of Island Rev-
enue, and Mrs. Jones, left for the Souti;
on iSrlday.

A very pretty wedding took place last
Wednesday evening at Christ Cnurch
Cathedral, when Very Rev. Dean DouU
united. in marriage Florence J-.;mma, only
daughter of Joseph Rankin, Esq., of
London, Eng., and Mr. Harry Ambrose
Collings, eldest son of .F R. Colllngs,
Esq., .Southampton. Ertg. The brlSn
xroTd white duchesse satin and was
given away by Mr. .fames Cooper, oT
this city. Miss S. D. Ives, cousin of
the bride, in pale primrose satin, aetcd
as bridesmaid. The groom " was sup-
ported by Mr. H. W. iCdwardsbn. A re-
ception was afterwards held at October
Mansions, about sixty friends of the
young couple attending to congratulate
them The numerous costly presents
which were exhibited In the tastefully
decorated roception hall testified to their
wide popularity.

A quipt wedding was solemnized at
St. Joim's Church on Tuesday evening,
Decomber 10, when I>orothy Mabel, only
daughter of Mr. and Msr. *r. G. A.
Young, became tho bride of Frederick
Lewcn, the fourth son of Mr. Frank
Arthurs, of Burford, Oxfordshire, Kng-
land. Rev. Stanley Ard officiated. The
brido looked charming, attired in a grey
travoUng suit, with large white beaver
picture hat, and carried a bouquet of
white roses. Miss Ruby Vaughan
acted as bridesmaid, wearing a smart
tailored suit and picture hat and carrr-
Ing a bouquet of pink carnations. The
bridegroom was Supported by Mr. Bln-
sted H. N. Porter as best man. A large
number of friends atteivded the cere-
mony and afterwards gathered at the
home of the bride's parents, "Thorsglll,"
WUmot Place, Oak Bay. The happy
couple were tho vecipienttr of many
beautiful and useful presents and on
the return from their honeymoon will
take up their residence on Maddook
Avenue,

The engagement Is announeed of Mt»p
Kcho Dudgeon to Mr. John W. Hender-
son. The marriage will take plaea in
Christmas week.

Mra Jas. A. Cavana^gh wOI not ra-
celve on Monday, nor agnlii uotU the
third Monday In January

TESTED BY ADMIflALTY

Baportad VaUar* of «h« .Win

0o«M

LONOONi Dao. 14.—ICuok, |».
,

terest la
,
ttelng taken by natml

j

men fhroughout the woi4d In Ifaa

tests now being oarrtad oat by 'tts

British Admiralty of the zmw tirvi
director, Invented by Admiral Sir Paroyl
Scott, who nrst achisTad reaown l>y!

drevMnr |th« Icai^iage on Wbioh the
naval ^unis were taksn to Iiadyamllh.

|

Reports hitherto current, based on'
early tests of Sir Percy's flre-dlreotar,

had been altogether favoratria. the In-:

ventlon being said to have inoreaasd
the percentage uf hits to such a degree!
that British supremacy In t\irx-4lrlnt

was assured.

No little surprise, coaaaqueatly,; was
caused by a circumstantial report that

J

In tho special testa now being mad^,
by the Admiralty Admiral Scott's la-

;

ventlon failed to aohleine anything Uka
the results claimed for U.

H.M.S. Thunderer, fitted With the;

new director system of flrUig, and thai

Orloni' fitted, with ordinary naval fira

control, took part IB a competition In'

which the Orion was successful. Vlia

firing took ptjKoe at ten thousand yaHta.

The Orion completely smashed th« tar-

.

iret. while the Thunderer in the first'

three salvoa Vf t*n «h«%; ji^h 'atlad

4o JtaMl tt, ,lii the last i,iUt^ml90¥ h*f
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20 Per Cent

Off All Our
Skating Outfits

and Regulation

Bowling Shoes

Xcellent
mas Gifts

JAMES MAYNARD
1 313 Douglas Street Oddfellows' Block

Phone 1232

HAr<0 I'VINTS JAPAtAC

Put Warmth IntoYour
Home This Cliristmas

In ihe hurry and flurry of Christmas shop-
ping, don't overlook the home necessities.

Let nothing- be lacking to cheer the gather-
ings in your home on the 25th. One of our
"Victoria Oak'' Heaters will fully do its duty
as a warmth-giver. Come in and pick out
the size and style you prefer. $5.75 and
more.

a C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
PHONE 82. «2tt FORT NTRKKT

SiliAUlNti LOCKS I^KAIN RAXCES

TAKE NOTE of the Activitv in

Burnside District
The near approach of the opening of the street car line on

Burnside Road with its definite assurance of adequate trans-
portation facilities has caused a remarkable enhancement in

values in tliis district within the past few days. There have
been some excellent turnovers in this vicinitv just recently
and many of this firm's clients have made good profits. Values
will go still higher on good property in Burnside District be-
tween now and the middle of January. WE STILL HAVE
SOxME FIRST CLASS LOTS AT THE ORIGINAL
PRICES ON EASY TERMS. THEY WONT LAST LONG.
BETTER GET A DEPOSIT DOWN RIGHT AWAY.

GOOD AGREEMENTS OF SALE WANTED

Tracksell, Douglas & Co,
All Kinds of Insurance Written

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why not give a uioful and durabla preaantT

A FKW SUaOESTIONB
Kipctrlo Irons—Be«t »electlon In the ilty. t4.60 to 9«.50
Eliwtrtc TdMter*. U 00 and . . . .|«.!5 i Wster Ilosttm, up from .!!!..!m.00
lU«faliCht«, up from »1.25 | Tmblt) l^mmtf. Up from $8.M

Eiactrlc Stovei, Raofca, Qvana. Bto.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St

Opposlt* Otty X»U

Will There Be a

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep
One for You

Prices From $20
to $250

Easy Payments Arranged

We Carry the Largest Stock of

Records in the City

Monteiliis Piaho Hause, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon

The liiatef* U EverywlieM

S^rtt XT, $too

m^mmmm ^^i^^mmmm^
The Shrine of Fashion

Ambitious Scheme Will Be in

tiated at Next Meeting of

South Saanich Council—To

Discuss Paved Highways

A special meeting' of the Municipal
Council of South tiaunlfh has been
«uinmone<i for tonmrrciw uflernoon,
wlien two riiiitlers will be taken up of
the utmost importance to llie dlabrlut.

The first will bo, the petition for the

l-nclusion of Sections -'j, JO, 27. 34 and
31) In the city, and to wlilcli strong op-
po.sllion wiiis oxprtrasod the other nisht
at tho nu'otlns of the ratoimyers of

Cedar 111)1; tlic sDc:onil will relate tu

the petition, elrcwlatod among- pix)perty

owner.s, to ©btain the paving, with some
hnrd surface, of all tho main thorough-
tares within a given radius of the city.

Will Beuont Px'opetty
It is isiidcr.sloorf that a large num-

ber of slg'natures to this have a,lrettdy

been obtained, the landowners realizing
the enormously enhanced value which
would accrue to their properties right

throurh the Saanich peninsula If such
a scheme were carri"'l '"" If, on veri-

flcatioa of the sig: it la found
that the requiBlteproiioit ion have been
obtained, the Council will next have tn

decide as to the roads to be so treated,

and then, after an estimate Of the cost

BEGINNING IN
Gift-seeking men will find it very much easier here to select a SUITABLE GIFT FOR HER by an EXQUISITE AR-

RAY OF ENTIRELY EXCLUSIVE AND SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN THE WAY OF GIFTS, than shown else-

where. And in giving FINCH-MARKED GIFTS the recipient knows she is receiving THE VERY BEST.

Any article purchased will be nicely boxed, and if you wish, can be left here and delivered at any time desired.

A Few Xmas Gift Suggestions

"uis been procured, proceed to <place a
i
i'>-law before the ratepayer,'? authorlz-
iiiL,' »lio raising of the • y funds.

X>oan Is Tavored

It will be i-emcmbered i>\:\\. on the

first pix)po.sal of this scheme by tlie i

reeve, he advocated that no attempt
should be made to meet the expense out
of current revehue, but that a loan

M II ould be obtained on debentures which
would enable whatever amount of work
la decided on to be carried out forth-

with, obtaining a guarantee from the

contractor of the stahlliiy of his woTk
for ten years.

However far ii i • jlresent scheme
may be extended there Is no dou.bt that

the obj«ct to be aimed at ultimately is

the provlx^ion of a first class motor road
from one end of -the Peninsula to tlie

other, and the advantage to the general
public both -of the city, the Island and
the Province, and tho Dominion l.-* »o
evident that It is fait that illit-re are

the .stronsroat grounds for antlcipatin-;

support from the public bodies of th'3

city, Its tradesmen and manufacturers,
and. also financial assistance from both
tho Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment."!.

REST ROOM FORGIRLS

Very Gratifying Beports Presented at

Meeting Yestoiuay of Ministering
Clicle of King'B Danghtera

.'"T^

Miss Tjeltch pre.sidc'd yesterday after-
noon at the meeting of the Ministering
Circle Of the King's DauglUers call^'d

to discuss plans for carrying on the rest

room for girls eatablisned early in the
Autumn. Reports showed that tho
room was a far greater boon to the
girls employed in various industries and
places 01" bu.slness tlian those concerned
In the entei-prise at first had anticipat-

ed. . On one day recijntly, nearly sev-

enty girls had brought their lunches to

the rest room. The testimony of the

ladles who have from time to time vol-

unteered their servlcea was that theso
girls were not only well-behaved but
refined. Not one had taken advantage
Of the absence of outaide restraint and
although thejfi has been much pleasant
intercourse, there wn« not <v<mi an ap-

proach to rudeness.

Employers have sliown sympntliy
Willi the work the King's Daughters
are doing and miuij' ladies and gentle-

men have givtm sub.«ilantlal assl.stance.

The greatest debt, however, is owing to

the women, who at no little sacrifice

to themselves hav« spent three hours or

more one day in each week, acting not

only as volunteer waiters but as kind
friend.s to tlie girls, some of whom are

strangers In Victoria. The treasurer's

report was fni-ouraging as it showed
that small nf^ was tho charge fcr the

warm beverage supplied. It was sufTl-

cient to meet the cost of materials

us-cd. The hnll committee reported that

the much more convenient new prem-
Iseg would bo ready for occupation

early in January.

The King's Daughters desire to ac-

knowlejge donations from Mrs. Say-

ward. Mrs. Templeman. Mrs. Oscar
MacMlcklng, Mrs. Herbert Carmichael,

Mrs. George Mesher, Miss Mara, Mrs.

Zimmer, Mrs. W. R. Gibson, Mrs. David
Holmes, Mrs. Saywnrd, Mrs. T. S. Gore,

Mrs. .1. A. MacDonald, Mrs. Harry Hel-

mcken, Mrs, W. B. Garrard. Mr. W. T...

Amos, Mr. Carlton, Mrs. Harry Jackson,

Mr. H. A. S. Morley, Mrs. Morley, Mrs.

J. D. Gordon, Mrs. R. B. McMioklng,
Mrs U H. Hardl*-, Mr. W. J. Shortt,

Mrs. A. GrlfHths, Mrs. .T. A. Turner,

Mrs. D. K. Ker. Mrs. K. S. Barnard,

I^ady McBrlde and Mrs. R. 8. Day.

Woin«n School Trnataca

Th> poople of Spokane are congratu-

lating themselves that a woman, Mrs
Ooble, has been elected to the Board of

Kducatlon of tiiat city. Victoria has

long ago learned that there Is need for

women in the »ianni«''\>t'nt of school

affairs. Wo have hsO a woman on thi>

Bchoolboard for more than sixteen

y«ara, and it iti to be doubted whether
many of ths men, who have from time

to tiin« beon placed in i.ie poiStlon of

School Truate*. have given a» long and
&a dlKlntereated service afl| the iRdy who
now fills the position of Membvr of

th« Victoria Schoolboard. The mothrns
and fathern of VKitorIa owe much to

Mrs. Jenkln« for the hara work she has
done on behalf of their ohild|rML Mor*>
ever, she hae proved that a lady can be
* most veluable feilow-worker with
men who are aerving: their fellow citl-

Dainty
Haedkereliiefs
Pleasing display , of clainly

Kmbroiderctl Jlandker-

chiefs, in very neat or

elaborate designs. Some

have scalloped ed ges,

others with hemstitched

edges. .A.gain in plain

linen cent re.-; with edges in

a variety of different laces.

Prico, i-'J/c to. ..Jp3.50

Plain sheer linen and ini-

tialed Handkerchiefs, in

large variety. Prices.

iiy^c to 50<

Novelty
Belts

In plain or fancy elastic,

fancy .silks, leatliers, etc.,

finished with very attrac-

ti\c buckles. Put up in

Xmas box. Price-, ,;5,c

to $2.50

Ladies* Umbrellas
A large selection, both in coverings and style

handles. In fact, the newest and best. Prices.

$2.oo to 5^25.00

Silk Hosiery as Gifts
A splendid gift, sliown in colors' of grey, pink, pale

blue, champagne, black, white, etc., nicely boxed.
Per pair, Si.oo to .'

.
^3.75

Exclusive Scarves
Our designs, material-, and effects are entirely dif-

ferent. A variety of colors and colorings shown
in these prices, $3.50 to ^37.50

Imported Novelty Hand Bags
In fine IMorocco and real leathers, on gunmetal,

silver and gold finish frames, in real exclusive

styles. Prices up to ^25.00

Exquisite Necku^ear
The new Robespierre, in black and wliitc effects,

l,.-i!e Collars, Irish Point Neckwear, Lacey
|a!;.i!-~, clc. an extra l.arge dis))lav. Prices, ^50
"10

•. ^20.00

Tailored and Fancy Waists
New arrivals daily in these, showing the crenie of

waist productions. They come in plain color ef-

fects, or with fanc\- chiffon and lace trimmings.
I 'rices, $5.00 to .

.' S|»27.50

Christmas Fur Sale
.-^u[)cri(.>r (|u;ilil_\- Minks, I'ersian Lamb. Knnine,

lilack Fox, Grey Squirrel, etc., all marked at a

iwcntv per ccni reduction.

Perrin's
Gloves

Wlu'!! v<--u 'nvc Perrin's

(jloves yiiu know ymi are

giving the very he-^t, and

VMU ;.)ay a delicate compli-

ment to the recipient's

good taste. W'e carry a

\cry extensive stock of

wrist and elbow length

Ciloves of this make, in

suede and glace kid, in all

the most wanted colors.

Trices, per i^air, $1.25

to ?4.00

A Finch
Glove Bond
If in doubt as to size or

.shade, why not a Pinch

Glo\e Bond, made out to

any amruinl and redeemable

at anv time.

Linens Offer an Abundant Choice
Directly Imported Real Irish Linens, selected for us by our European buyer when in Ireland. In quality and exclusivcness

of designs these Real Irish Linens are the best yet shown in British Columbia or Western Canada.

Embroidered Lunch Cloths, $4.50 to $135
Fancy Sideboard Scarves, S3. 75 to $6.50
Tray Cloths, $1.50 to

'

. .. . $5.00
Centres and Doylies, '0^ to. $6.50

Scalloped Table Cloths, .S7.50 lo $22.50
Hemstitched Table Cloths,\Si2.so to $50.00
Satin Damask Cloths, .S2.75 to. .". $30.00
Napkins to Match, .S4.50 to $25.00

Price
Reductions
on AH

MlUinery

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies' Outfitters

ManUe
Department

Suits at
HaU-Prlce

Christmas Suggestions
FOR THE CHILDREN—Toys of every description.

FOR THE WOMEN— Furs, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs,

(iloves and their boxes. Work iJiyxes, Manicure Sets, and

Dressing Cases, etc.

FOR THE MEN—Ties and Racks, Shaving Pads, Shaving
Stands, Collar and Cuff Boxes, etc.

At

Strong Healthy Women
If e woOMB it elroiil end healthy lo a wotnanly way, moth-
erbood meaaa to bar but littia auficriag. Tlia troubla liaa

im the fast that tfaa tntay wotawn aufTar from weakoaaa and
di««uc of tha diatioetiy faaaiaiaa orgaoian and are uafttted

for AothaiiMod. Thia e«a ba reoMdiad.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Cmt** tfko wwdtaoaaoa tmik <iaer<a»a of

'

H oota wtHM^Bf 4MI Hbo owMMito olul nnpMTtaMKwoamai te aaMkaithood, akoUni tli«»

Fiimnio rffMMnpnMi ' oovHpaa iiMi laaiaiKianipaif ok mo
potted tf ifjiHiMiiy m4 aiik** Nir^* titrtm' mmtimad
•faMMt -mI||Im|*« K dlKiiMiM 'WImI flliHilW UMi fruiiiiHji

WIM^X yonr telephone is not in use the re-

ceiver should always l)e left on the hook.

If this is not done, the operator obtain-

ing no response to "Number, please?" will report

trouble on your line. During the time your re-

ceiver i.s down your line is reported out of order

to persons calling your number, and while the ne-

cessary tests are being made difficulty may un-

avoidably be experienced in obt'kining an answer
from Central.

I'pon a party line one receiver left down will

prevent all stations on that line from obtaining:

service. In Victoria approximately 50 cases of

"receivers off 'are found daily.

This is a point in the giving of a good sert^ke

where your^ co-operation is es?ential.

Please keep the receivcf on the hook when yottf

telephone t9 not in use.

mmmmmmmm

.»* JIv V l€

mmmixtm^.m
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kltan^trnf
Bumslde Road
Special

60x160, *ltuat*d on car line.

Price, on terms of one-third
c»«h, balance 6, IS and 18 ^ •.
«n<»nth« 9tBOO^Jjr9i

Acreage Special
lOi^ Acree on Bumalde Road,

ebolc« for subdividing. Price
on t*rrta of third oaah. bal-
ance 1, 2 ajid 3 years,

920,000at

Apartment
House Sites

On

"We have some exceptionally
fine pieces of property suit-
able for apartment
house sites.

Prices and tern •
upon application.

Great Oaks From Little Acorns Grow

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and BrouglUon Sis., Phone 1402

EXCLDSiVE EVENING

GOWNS

.^^f^
f,y,j..

Unly real arti.st.s could produce such

'%\ delightful dress creations as tho.se exhib-
'^'

ited in our store. The great care taken

in the selection of the models for. our

stock has resulted in bringing together

^,
only garments that appeal to very smart

^ •dresser.".

Evening Gowns and Semi-Evening
Gowns up from $15.00

Novelty and Plain Tailored Suits, up

from $14.75
Coats, in comfortable, yet new and natty

styles, up from $15.00
Heavy Winter Blouses, in dressy ant!

plain-tailored styles, up from . .$3.00
Also smart display of dainty scarfs and

charming silk and satin underskir1;s.

Visit Us Tomorrow

Dynes & Eddington
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates St.

Contractors Can
Have Confidence

In anything stockerl at Marvin's. Today we call special at-

tention to our very complete assortment of all gear for heavy
hauling and hoisting. We specialize in supplies for extra

heavy work where reliability in every strand, honk or link

is absolutely essential. Everv variety of Hook, Shackle and
Clip.

Hood Haggle Wire Rope
In all sizes, for every possible purpose.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

% .;^ You may come to me with confidence in my
ability to please yoUjand confidence in the fair-

ness of my prices.

PHILIP SWORTZ
LADIES' TAILOR

742 Fort Street Phone 8264

BARRELS
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set up at any

elevation in town or country.

We arc now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO.. LTD.
P. O. Box 1430, yictori* Telephone R4496

Dottgla* Road ttid E. and N. Ry., Near Lampson St.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Is-

iri-

on
D.

il ^^_ ^_ I

Offlo* Wor9%mrr—Mr. J. Macdonald
has bdsn appointed to fill the post of

OiTlcp secretary at the Y. Mi C. A.

S. A. CQulatmas Tr«»—The Salvation

Army Clirletmas treo will be held on
Friday, Docomber 27, foUowhigr the

usual Friday evonlngr service.

MaulolpRl Coanoll—The regular fort-

nightly nuiotliiK of the Oak Bay Couiinii

will be held tomorrow cvonlnt,' at 8

o'c'ock.

Oonaulata Closed—It In announced In

the Canada Gazette that the British

Conaulate at Nome. Alaska, has been
closed by orders from the Foreign Sec-

rotary to the iJrltish Consul at Port-

land, Oregon,

Bnlldinr Farmlta—Permits were
.sued ye-'Tday by the bulldlnp

spector to Mr. E. Miles, dwelling
Fort Street to cost M,900; to Mr.

Mc-Tuvlsh. uUeratlon.s to dwelling on
Uliinchard .Street. $H00; to Mr. T. J.

Bryant, dwelllnir on Acton Street, $2,800.

Boal Estate Anni^al—The first annual
ujociting of ttio Victoria Ileal Kstate
iO.xchange will be luiUl tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock in tlio I'omberton
niock. The report.s of the year's work
will be submitted, and discussions will

lake iilace as to lines of future no-

tion.

Well Handlod—Chief -Handley, of the

"ak Uay police force, Informed The
Unionist yesterday that no le.ss than
1G5 motor cars had to be handle<l at the

arena on Friday night, but that in spite

of the enormous crowds attracted by
the hockey match, the whole mass of

pcioplo wore exptidltlously got away at

t!ic cor:cl!!.'=!on of

iwfiit\" minuti'S.

School Mag-azlne.—The October Issue
of The School Magazine has just been
Issued. It opens with an article on
"Soamanship; the Business of Our
Race," by the editor, and concludes with
anotl-.or on "Admiral Lord Colling-

wood," by Fleet-Surgeon W. E. Homo,
("thor contributions are published fron'i

Mr. J. H. McGregor, and a story from
tl'.e ;:>cn of a <-hfM of twolve.

Wo. 3 Company Meets—A meeting of

the officers and non-commissioned offl-

rer.s of N'c. 2 Company, Fifth Regiment,
C. G. .v., is called for tomorrow even-
ing. In tlie orderly room. Drill Hall,

at 8 o'clock p. m,, for the purpose of

re-orsanlzing the different sections of

the Company and arranging the pro-
jTranime for the work of the Company
during January.

Coea to Aoylnixi—-Adjud/Tcd in.snnr,

John Rlg'by was yesterday committed to

tlie Xew Westminster insane asylum by
Magistrate Jay. lligby w£U3 held on a

char.ire of attcm.pting to rob Robert
I'roctor and Thomas Hall, envployees oi

tl.e Golden VN'est Bakery, ' North Quadra
Stree.t, last Tuesday morning. He got

no money but stole a quantity of bread,

hrin?;- .shortly afterwards ca.ptured on

fjue'.n'.i .\\i/iui-\

Esctuimalt Council—In the Lampson
Stroet School tomorrow ovoning the

Municipal Council of Esquimalt will

I'.dld it.>j .statutory meeting. There Is

nothing of a very pressing nature be-

fore the Board at this time as the year
i.'i rapidly drawing to a close and the

l)rosont office holders do not desire to

iinnoco!?sarlly tie the hands of those

who may follow them in the ritscharge

of ilioir civic duties.

Poultry IiOctTirea— Mr. H. E. Upton,
fif til- rfiullry Hranoh of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, returned yestenlay
from a visit to the Upper and Lower
Nicola Valleys, Glfford and Agasslz,
wlicre he has been lecturing in connec-
tion with the short courses and also at
the Farmers' Institutes. Ho loft last

nielli to -speak at the Farmers' Institute
meeting at Motchosln. wliere I'r. T'>hnie

was also to give an address.

Seeks Better Protection— In an effort
t') secure better faellitios for fire pro-
tection on the former Indian Reserve,
I'lre Chief Davis will .bring to the at-

tention of tlie Provincial Government
the necessity of more adequate means
of fire fighting there. In the dry sea-

son the danger from grass fires is con-
.'ldera.hle and with the .presciit faclH-
tles wholly inadequate some provision,

lie thinks, sho\ild be made for better

service.

Can Bo XTaval Cadats—It Is announc-
ed from Ottawa that two Vancouver
Island boys wv.vo successful In, the re-

cent examinations for admission to the
Naval College of Canada at Halifax.

They are Mr. Frank E. Houghton, a
son of Dr. F. I... Houghton of Victoria,

and Mr. Arthur R. Pressy, of Duncan,
who Is a son of Col. Pressy, formerly
of the Indian army, who has been a
resident of Duncan for eomo years
past.

a. T. p. Booklat—The Grand Trunk
System has just Issued a handsome
colored booklet illustrating and do-

scrlbing the newly opened Chateau
Laurier in Ottawa. It contains many
h.andflome haltrtones of the principal

features of tlT* palatial building, the
borders of every page being Illumin-

ated with colored drawings. The whole
is printed on h4ghly calendered paper,

with an embossed ' and Illuminated
cover. It Is one of the most artistic

booklets over Issued by that company.

Wanalmo Poultry Bbow—Some very
valuable prizes are being put up for
competition at the Nanaimo Poultry
Show, which Is to be hold In January.
An olght-day clock will be presented
for the highest scoring; 8. C. Black
Mlnorcai", cups of $50 and upwards; $50
In grold for Barred Plymouth Rocks,
and another cup for the utility class.

ThoB* prizes are open to all exhibitors
and should attract entries from all over
the Island and Mainland. The Secre-
tary's- address Is, Jonathan Shorwood,
P.O. Box 118, Nanaimo.

muflBtmiM at Moci>ital—Chrlatntaa-
tlde will be kept as urual at the Royal
Jublleo Hospital, and prcparationa are
already tn hand for th« decoration of
the hospital and chapel, and provision
for th« varioua Chriatmaa treoQ. Oon-
trlbuttoni will be thankfutlr reeelved at
the werkJroMn (undAr the , p«mb*rton
Ch*p«y durfiit tUw coining weelb and,
It la tmpttmy MkM tiMt an ^«ttitd|K|r

to «|y« HMtif!'^' i>' 'MN^y. a* tlMMM ;.tfei-:

the enaulac term mm foUowar C It,

O. S. Creed; treoaurer, W. P. Smith;
8. W. F. J. White; 8. B., J. Wormold;
Burareon, D. McMickinc; orsantat. W.
Marshall; 8. C. R., W. Mcailllvray;
•ecretary, W. F. FuUerton; J. W., A. C.

FaVcett; J. B.. J. WllUama; trsatee, R.

H. Baaaett. The next regular meeting
falling on Christmas Day It has been
decided to disperse with the next regu-

lar accslon, and hold the next meeting
on January 15 when the district offlcers

will institute the offices and officers of

Court Ma}>le I..eaf.

HardforU Slipped Away—Fined 16 fo:

being drunk, John Hardford took ad-

vantage of the opportunity given him
yesterday afternoon to make his cacap.»

from the police station, while engaged
with another cell Inmate In scrubbing

out the police court quarters. He was
later caught by Sergeant Harper and
Constable l''lorence just as he was In

the aet of "setting them up" for a num-
ber of Ills boon eompnnlonH at the Coach

and Hors.os Saloon, Ksqulmall Road. He
cx'plalncd that he had no iiua of run-

ning away but had merely walked out In

oixler to raise the money required to pay
off his fine and thus save hlmRelf the

ten days' term he would otherwise have

had to serve.

•W. C. T. V. MeetiEC—Tho \V. C. T. V.

Iiold Its regular business meeting on

Tliur.>5day afternoon fh tho Y. M. C. A.,

Mrs. AV'illi.scroft presiding. An excellent

report of Iho Men's Mission was given

by Mlas Dorman, tlio matron, and sev-

eral caeos woro instanced where men
had been helped and of their own appre-

ciation testifying to tho helpfulness of

the miaslon. Tho Union are hoping to

organize district branches In the Now
year. Victoria West is already conslder-

Ing organization, and Mrs. WUworth \in^

offred her home for a meeting in Jan

uary In order to organize In James Bay.

Christmas Day will be colohrated at the

mission with the usual festivities^.

Dinner will be served and there will

also bo a Christmas trco. Donations of

Christmas pudding, cake, etc., will be

most gratefully rcceivod by Miss Dor-

man at the mhssiOM. Mrs. Heyworth,

wife of tho Rev. Thomas Heyworth,
was olocted vico-prosident of the

Union. The Union adjourned to mcol

again on the second Thursday In Jan-

uary.

Women'a Club—The annual meeting
of the Victoria W'omen'.s Club was held

on Friday evening In the club quarters

on Fort Street, when the election of of-

ficers took 'Place and various reports

were read. There was an excellent at-

tendance of members, the chair being

taken by the first vice-president, Mrs.

JenkinSy The election resulted as fol-

lows: Prcsld<'nt, Mrs. \VlUlam J. Roper;

first vice-president, Mrs. Saywurd;
second vice-president, Mrs. William

Grant (re-elected); treasurer. Mrs.

F. W'addlngton (re-elected). It was

also announced that Mrs. Paterson had

consented to become the honorary pat-

roness of the Club, which was heard

with great satisfaction. A short ad-

dress was made by the newly elected

.president. Mrs. Rosier, and also by the

retiring first vice-president, • Mrs.

Jenkins, and Mrs. Waddlngton read her

report. A warm vote of thanks was
t<'nderefl to Mrs. Jenkins for the able

manner in which she has filled the

chair during the vacancy in the office of

pre^-ldent.

Inctitutional Worr—Miss Bradshaw,

secretary. Is now prepared to carry on

institutional work in the house on the

site secured some time ago for the

Young Women's Christian Association.

All the rooms have boon comfortably

and tastefully furnished. The telephone

will he In.stallcd in a day or two and

this will facilitate tho work of the em-

ployment bureau. After the Christmas
holidays aro over educational and tech-

nical classes will be opened. The class

in pliyslcal cultur.", which for several

wouks has been lield In the Pemberton
gymnasium, has proved so i)opular that

as many jnipils are attending as Miss
Jarvis can superintend and Instruct. For
the past two or three weeks the girls

have been busy preparing for a Christ-

mas Bazaar, and many merry and busy
evenings have been spent under the

Bympathetic oversight of Miss Brad-

sliaw. With tho home on Courtney
Street and the Annex on Douglas Street

well filled the indications are that the

new building will bo needed in the near

future.

Prise for Baaay—Major Beale, of the

88th Victoria Fusiliers, writes the Edi-

tor The Colonist as follows: "I propose

(flvlng away the toy soldiers that are

in my window on January 16. There
aro some 200 of them and I thought
they should be given to the boy who
writes tfie best description Of them, to-

gether with his reasons why men
should serve their country. Only boys
under 15 years of age to be eligible,

contestants to be allowed to ask ques-

tions from anyone they like except my-
self and the adpudlcators; may make
notes, but the essay Itself to be the

bona-flde work of the boy who must
state that the composition is his own.
Colonel Wadmore has kindly consented
to be one of the adjudicators, I am hop-
ing to get Colonel Hobday an<l would
you be kind enough to make the third.

Entries should be sent in by January
10. The above Is Just a rough outline

for the guidance of the adjudicators

who I hope will meet and draw up a set

of conditions, and etc."

THE WEATHER
Msteorologlcal Office, Victoria, B. C.,, at

i p.m., Decemher 14, HI J.

SYNOPSIS
The pressure li low over British Colum-

bia, and a freeh dlaturtMnca from the
ocean la approaching the Vancouver latand
and Wkihlngton Coaat, and la caualng galea
on the outelde water*. Rain haa fallen en
the Pacific alopp, and there haa t)««n little

change of temperature during the laat t*

houri. in the Prairie Provlnoea light enow
Hal fallen at Medicine Hat and Swift Cur-
rent, but tho weather la moatly fair, with
seasonable temperaturet.

TBMPKRATURII
MlB. Max.

VlateHo. B. C M M
Vancouver H 44
ilCamioopa >* >1
BarkerrlUa 14
JpTta«« Rupert • M
Atttn ..•...• It It

tSssZLc^ ':::: 14

Useful Xmas
Gifts

Our^ store is overflowing
with goods suitable for pres-
ents for all.

Umbrellas, extra value, from
$700 to fl.OO

French, Kid Gloves at $1.50,

$1.25 and ^1.00
Collars. A large assortment

in fancy Xmas boxes; $2.00
to ..: 35<

Handkerchiefs for all from
$1-25 to 10^

Work Baskets, nicely lined,
from $5.00 to 60<-

C. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Age^its for Butterick
Patterns

MONTROSE= ROQMS=^
Corner View and Blanchard

Streets

Now open ; centrally situ-

ate 1 ; 1
M-

i \ a t eJiaihs4:-je-YJery.r_,

tiling new and modern.

Terms Moderate

Phone 4525

PHONE 2151

l2O2 00UaLAS ST.

Sunday

Specials
A Snap—50 ft. frontage on

Government Street, 81 ft.

deep, between Michigan

and Toronto Streets, for

only ^6,000

$1,200 cash handles

One Acre-—Cor. Runnymede
and Foul Bay Road. A
splendid subdivision pro-

position at ^9,500
$2,500 cash, and easy terms

Two Lots on Tolmie Avenue

—B e t w e e n Cook and

Highview. Size 50 x 143

each. Price, each, ^750

Quarter ca.'^h

Splendid Lot on Forbes St.

—Between Haultain and

Bay Streets. Free from

rock. Size 50 x 1 10. For

a limited time only , on

easy terms ^1,300

Benson&Winslow
1809 SOVOKAB srmsBT

Tasty
Things

NEXT
TIMB
THY

The
Tea
Kettle

SKUa WoolOridfa
111* Sooftaa St.. Ov*> Tiotoru

Vhoatn

Blue
Serge

Suitings
Exfiellent quality, and

would look well made

up into a man or

woman's suit.

* »mf

I t

Sunday Morning, December 15, 191I,

There are plenty of people
in Canada who buy town
lots on speculation and make
a good profit ; but, t!u y
know what they are doing

;

they know when to buy and
when to sell, and they rarely

make a mistake.

It is always a sound policy

to deal with a reputable linn

of brokers, handling- only
high grade reliable proper-
ties.

In a rapidly growing city

sucli as this, it may be ac-

cepted as an axiom that all

high grade property is worth

buying for speculative pur-

poses, and we give one or

two examples today which
we have carefully examined,

and can personally vouch for

as being in every way thor-

oughly sound speculativo

opportunities.

A 5-i—Beautiful New Home of nine rooms on a corner lot,

50 x 120, full cement basement, furnace heated, beamed
ceilings, panelled walls, bevelled plate-glass windows, fine

electric fixtures, billiard room. Overlooking Oak Bay, be-

in_f;- less than two blocks away. $2,500 cash, and the balanc_c

jOn a m ortgage. Price. ^9,000
One of the finest homes in the city and one thousand dollars

under value.
ifesv

'^^l^W^

E 3-1—Good Six-Roomed House, inside three-quarter-mile

circle, new and well built; lot, 58 x 120, alone is worth the

money asked for the entire property. Paved street, and
priced on terms, at ^5,300

This property is close to Yates Street.

D 4-1

—

Oak Bay Section—Fine, New, ^Modern Eight-Roomed
House, full cement liasemcnt, furnace heated, large lot,

house conveniently arranged and especially well built. $500
under value. Terms can be arranged. Price . . . .^5,500

C 5-3—New Four-Roomed Cottage, on lot 50 x 150, very nice

little home. $400 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price ?2,l(]to

On Bccchwood, overlooking Foul Bay—New, Modern, Six-

Roomed House, beautiful home, convenient to car. Price,

on terms ^4,250

B 2-8—Beach Drive—Beautiful Waterfront Lot 86 x 191,

between St. Patrick Street and Transit Road. Cash $2,000.

¥ rice ..?5,500

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

Christmas
Stockings

LUCKY TUBS AND THE LAST CONSIGN-
MENT OF BON BONS, SPECIALLY FILLED
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

A large assortment of filled tovs and tree ornaments.

CLAY'S
Confectioners Bakers

St. Ann's
Street

3 Cheap Lots

—

Good build-

ers propositioii. Term.s

arranged ^5000

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange
Room 315 Central Building

Phone 3901

To Builders and
Goatractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prites on
AppHcatioa

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1164

Recently Advertised
"Twelve 'California' Bungalow* Hearing Completion"

Of this number, several have been selected by local bui^vrt
and, according to present demand, a majority of them will b«
sold before Christmas.

The style of house, modern in every particular, the com-
pleteness of all those details that make a pleasant home, the
splendid location of the lot, etc., have made a direct appeal to

prospective purchasers.

You cannot afford to put off seeing these houstMi another
day.

Phone our office and make an appointment. Wt will tilw
you out, \„

*<!)'\y»-i
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Wescotfs Xmas News
INTERESTING blSPLAY OF XMAS GOODS AT THE

POPULAR STORE

The Xmas trade has now started in wiili a rusli, but we are

well prepared to handle all the customers without any delay.

Our rnany customers are always well satisfied with the cour-

teous treatment they receive at Wescott's.

OUR VALUES ARE SECOND TO NONE

When you sec the special values in Ladies' Neckwear,
Belts, etc., you will be surprised.

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS AND JABOTS
A beautiful showing of this dainty Neckwear, 35c, 50c, 65c

and $1.00, in all the latest designs.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF MEN'S TIES AND
SUSPENDERS

Every one put up in a nice fancy Imx, makinj^r a nice and
useful gift. Our special price, 50c.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns 649 Yates Street.

Read the Sale

News on Page
14 Magazine

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant fM
Phone a86a.

P. O. Box 201

"A CKXIBTZE SHOE—HOITEST BIOHT THSOXTaK."

For a Woman's Painty Foot

Nothing is quite so .suitable, so stylish and yet so durable

as the '"S o r o s i s" Shoe. From ^5.00

PHONE
131 f/Mfifea

Cor. Government

and Johnson

Hudson's Bay Company
THE OLDEST WINE MERCHANTS IN CANADA

Special Xmas Offer
We will rarefully pack and fnrwHiil

bottleii (can lane paul), the f'lllowilnn

H«nB««sy'ii or Alartell'ii XXX Brandy
IQtH. I •«.7»

Hraoeflar'i or MBCtell's X Brandy
(<lt». I »!.««

Marlon Coirnar XXX Brandy. .. .»1.00

H. B. Old HiKhiand Scotch Whlxky.
»1.«0

H. B., r. O. B. Mrotrh WhlfiUy, fLS."?

Old Orkiwr WWitky «l.25
Klnc GeorKe IV. 8cotch Whlxky, fl.i.'S

Chooae Your Own Brands anrl M

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
1312 Dou.e:las Street.

Yiti Have Our 0»Tn Motor J)»livrry ficrvlr*.

In Hainpprs. rnntainlriK either B or 12
or anv oihoi- nranda;

1> Olde H. B. Kum i32 O. V.i »I.S5
II. B. \KhHp Label Ruin $1.00
NIcholKon's Dry <Jin HBo
(nrdon'.:« Dry Gin H»c
JI. B. Old Port. tl.OO. $1.75, Sl.r.n.

i\m. tl.OO, »7Bc, oO«; and .3ac

H. B. Old Hb^rry, $2.00, $1.80. $1.18.
$100. T60 and Mv

H. R. >BVy Claret 50<i

II, B. Old Rye 1 very n'S>»c\a\ valmM
1«c

ail fs Your Jnstructlona Today.

Telephone
Oiy^n i'ntll 10

425.^

p. 01.

The HouseYouAre Looking For
?500 CASH DOES IT

Modern 7-room house on Richmond Avenue, corner, short

distance from Willows car line. Extra well finished, with

nice lawn adjoinincif. Price ^5400

«?i?A?sH^t»TS

FREE
"THE flBEPLACK IN THK HOMK"—A Beautiful Book
--^•nd ii» your address, or ring up 3!*7, and we will
mall you a ro-py free.

\Vt' havp tliu larsort variety nt ManlcU, Orate* and
TIlea In th« West. r^arge .Stock* I.nmber, Rash, Door*
and iMIIIwoi^,

^ JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Office and ShoTrrooma. Foot Pleasant Street.

Avoid

Disappointment
Have your suit made here.

frices low.

.Workmanship—the best.

Jolui Brown & Go.

Merchant Tailors

z6x8 Government Street

Phone 446a

'tm

..^ Atrairad « MantlAy, N^vambar 14.

« tr*d« J«rM>y tow. with J«Ck face.

nmik #ad tltq«lit«l«, bodf ll«lit«r.

Aiiyuaa tersMi MttUaluc VhU tolmal
will h* proMCtita<t. .All aivansca
MM, Mtf » Uttluiila r*w»r4 will ha
pM Mr tMlwtMtfra in«inK to . h«r
<rii|it««MM» Jkmur IMm «X. Colo
MltM.
mtmimmtimmmmmmKmtmmmmmmmmm

That Wagon
For the
Kiddies

Don't you think that they
would like to have a nJce,

•trong four-wheel wagon, with
a tin hody; a wagon that they
can coast in; a wagon they can
pull one another in, one th«y
haul sand inf one that they can
play horse with?
VVe sell that kind for

$2.50
Remember when you were a

youngster, how you would
have stuck out your che»t if

you only n»n » i*ragon. Bet-
ter get one Monday.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 DocigUa St. Phone S712

A Donn Steps Prom Vatea

T

mmkm
Dearth Thus Far of Announce-

Inents of Aldermanic Candi-

dates—Situation as to the

School Board

with but a month until the municipal

elpctlonn and the Chrlslmaa holidays

Intervening, tlil« year's munk-lpal cam-
patgn promises to be an ubrevlated one.

So fai« there has bet'n a singular dearth

of early aiinouncemenlB on th« part oC

the would-be ald<^rmanlo t-anflldates.

though the ruayoruUy aspirants are

early In the field.

Of thf present board. Aldermen
Gleason and Dilworlh are the only two
to deliberately enter the field a.'* yet.

Aldernun Stewart and Ander.soti will

not again be candidate* while Alderman
Humher, Baker, Beard, Okell. Porter
and Cuthbert are yet to be heard from,
all, with the exception of the latter who
i.s away nt present, having yet failed

to mnlce up lliolr minds as to wliftlur

they will run or retire.

Ot new bliioil tlio n.'itnr.-i (if si-\i'ia.l

gentlemen are being niontiouvd a.s like-

ly candidiitcs. Kx-Alderman Peden is

bflns urged to become a candidate and
Ex-Alderman H. F. Bishop also. Nei-
ther has as yet decided on his action.

School Trustee Stanoland, who is onu
of the retiring members of the school
board ,has been urged to run for the
iil(|prm.'inip office but has 'decided to

••••>- I.-.I.. 1...- <">Me4: Bx—
A III- !-"i;.ii \N

. [. 1 uii-i Lu'u .^ ai airain 'be

n candidate and Mr. F .Popham Is being
sought by a large number of his Vic-

toria West friends. Mr. A. Shcrk, a

former civic employe* and secretary of

the Victoria Laborers' Protective Union,
is n pos.slble candidate.

Of the school board members three
are retiring at the end of the year.
Trustees* Mr.s. .Jenkins and Me.s.sra. W.
K. Staneland and A. B. MeXelU. Mrsi.

JonkliiR and Mr. Staneland have decid-
ed to again run for otHce and It Is prob-
ahb- that Mr. McNeill will al.so seek re-

oleciion thouffh he Jm» been urged to

ciitBr t.lif aldermanic Held. Mr. John
1.. Martin, a memln'r of the Trades and
I-abor Council, is also mentioned as a
likely candidate for school trustee.

FRANK f^ARRELL WANTS
CHANCE AS MANAGER

B«U«v«a VMrlMs IbMUUr OoslA Xak*
V«w Tork AnarioMi Olub a V*»»

aaat 'Winam;

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Changfas Hands—Mr. Kredericl; f
Smith, who opened the .Tames Hay Mo-
tel a year tmo, and who recently t'obi

out to McAUlHler Bro.s., yesterday re-

purclla^:ed the bu.slness.

Complete BevlBlon—The Smh! silliim
nf tliB Court ot Revl.slon w iiich bus
been revising the municipal voter,s' list

will be held on Tucsda.v morning at
10 o'clock, when an\- furthfr i-omphalnts
against name,« on tlw list or ar>plica-

tions to have names [iLircil thereon
will be heard.

Priendly Help—'I'lie Kriomlly llehi

rootn.s will be open every day this week
triiin in a. ni. to •( p. m. to receive do-
nations and s\U)ficriptlons. All kind
frlemls who are contrihutinK garments
are re(Hie.''tGd to brluff or send them in.

The boxes are to be packed on Salur-
da\-, December 21, and sent out on De-
cember 3:^. .As It Is hoped that no fam-
il.s- in ni^eil will bo overlooked, the sec-
retary will be Kla^ to learn of any to

whom a Christmas basket would be a
coniforl. Name and addre.«<.<i sliodld he
sunt lo I be rooms or telephoned to I.-

2 2 0.1.

Wo Kenewal of Strfke TronMo* — .N'ews

of a drunken l)rawl at \ .t\>: w liercln two
men were Injured, one beliiiC stalibed

and the other suslalnInK a broken arm,
wa.s received lust night. Uumors that
the troubles which was fostered by the
T. \\'. W. early in the year in the nelgrh-

borhood of Yale and alontt the line of
ronstruction of the C. .N'. It., bad again
hrnkon out and a riot started Ud
Superintendent (L'ampbell to send u telc-

grram of inquiry to the chief constable
in charge of the district. The answer
stated that the affray had nothinK to

do with the .prfvlou.t strike troubles

and was merely the result of a drunken
njfht.

«ir«t FnbUcatlOB -The F?. C. Poultry
Association has made a good choice for

the subject matter of its first publica-

tion, this being the reiprlnt of the
speech made by Mr. F. C. Drake at tl.e

Vancouver convention In January last.

It Is a concise presentation of tlie ne-

cessity of co-operation nmong- poultry-
men and ruthlessly lays bare' the de-

fect."! which up to the present h.ave en-

dangered Its success. I)ishonesty and
disloyalty among the partners In cream-
eries are worse foes than even faulty
management, and so long as the
ranchers of this Province have not the
wit to recognize this, so long will they
fall to reap the full benefit which the
presence of such co-operative assocba-

tlons can afford them.

NKW YORK, N. Y., IMc. 14.—Preal-
dtnl I'>ank J. KarroU, of the New York
American League Ciub. intends to open
negotiations with Frank Chance shortly

alter tlie holidays.

In a statement made tonight, follow-

ing his return from Chicago, Mr. Far-

rell Indicated that he hoped to sign

Chance t^ d expressed gratification that

the way seemed open for the farmer
leader of the Chicago Nationals to take

up the managerial reins here.

While, of course, It la taken for

granted that Chance's relsase will bo

turned over to the New York Club,

said Mr. Farrell In his statement. "It

is tiue 1 have received no ofhcial no-

tice of bis release by President Her-

mann, of the Cincinnati Club. Until I

have boen notified that Chance is eligi-

ble to consider an offer from me l

shall be cf>mi)oUecl to rem«in inactive.

Nothing will suit mo better than l»

have him manager of our team.
"1. intend to open negoiiations with

t;hancH by Inviting him to visit me
here after the holidays. Then 1 will

bo ready to sign him to a contract. It

is my desire to give the New York
baseball public a cimmpionslilp Ameri-
can Lfjague team If possible, and if

there Is one man in the world capable
olf achieving this task that man Is

I'^nink Chance."

Mioiimmm

CANADA'S POSTAL AFFAIRS

Snoraaaiar at Much Mora Kapld Xat«
Than th« Popolatlon

OTTAWA, Dec. 1 I.—The Postal busl-

neaa of the Dominion Is increasing at

a much more rapid rate than the popu-
lation, and In consequence the revenues
of the department for the last fiscal

year show th« largest surplus on record,

namely, |l,tl0,220, and not three mll-
llons as reported previously.

The Increase in net revenue last year
was $1,33B,802 a.<i compared with only
|66S,828 for 1910-11. The number of

letter* ami postcards «ent through th«

ilia.!1a last year Increased by 67,321,000,

or IJ per cent. The average number of
letti>rs handled per capita Is now about
evanty, Ontttrio supplied 2 40,282.000 of

a total of B«e,H 0,000 letters for the
whole Dominion, and 88,899,000 poat-

cmrds out of a total of B4, 767.000.

Jim Barker, one of th« ploneera of

the Ravalatoka Dla'trlat, baa thivn

brought In from tha Bl* Band bndly
fro«an. H« la Kow receiving aver.' at*,

tantlOta it m* AaVelaulu'lf^liia.

Contrary to Expectation, Mus-
sulmans Believe That Turks

Are to Be Blamed for Their

Present Troubles

J.ONDON, Dec 17.—The keenest in-

terest Is being taken by Mahometans
throughout India, in the war, and in

Madras, as elsevs-here, subscriptions for

the relief of the Turkish wounded are
being collected witl> enthusiasm.

Tiioufi-h ther<^ is a tendency to regard
the attitude of the Great Powers to the

war as culpable. I find some remarkable
instances of candour in criticism of

Turkey, and of appreciation of Great
Britain's position in regard to the war.
The mpst notaible Is the comment of a
Mahometan Joui-nal, The "Shams-ul-
.\kbur, which ,has often raised subscrip-

tions for remittance to Constantinople,

and is in no way unsympathetic to

Turkey, but whli-h tleclares bluntly that
the present troubles "are due to Turkey
lierself, and no one else."

It tfdds:—"Past and present condi-

tions are but the fruit.s of the Turkish
errors, " and after comparing the condi-

tions In Turkey and in Indin, hopes
that when the disruption of tlie Turk-
Ish ISmpirc comes Great Britain may
acquire it. "Pray that the Empire be

given to Great Britain; this Is the

cordial desire of Mus.sulmans'"
Crude as some of Its opinions may

be, this Journal's comment on the war
Is noteworthy in view of assertions,

for which there Is unfortunately some
ground, that Indian Mahometans resent

the Inability of Great Britain to prop

up Tiirke.v In all circumstance.''. Pni-

tlcularly wortliy of attention Is the ar-

gument that the Holy Places of Ma-
lionietanlsm would he safer hi British

than In Turkish keppini?. and would
"gain in frlor\."

WARNING ISSll

k)

They Must Not Pass Stationary

Street Cars at Greater Speed

Than Four Miles an -Hour

—

Conviction at Oak Bay.

Tile case decided aaalnst Mr. E. L.

Wilson in Ihe Oak Bay police court on
Friday, when he was lined 810 for paas-

Ing a stationary street cur at the Arena
at a gretitcr rate of speed than four
miles an hour. Is considered worthy of

attention on the part of motorists and
the public generally, as being the first

prosecution under Section 31 of the

Provincial Motor Trallic Regulation
Act in the municipality tliat has been
instituted.

Tlie section reads "No car shall pass
or attempt to pass at a greater rat* of

speed thun four miles an hour a street

car which is stationary for the purpose
of taking on or discharging passen-

gers."

The magistrate, in pronouncing sen-

tenc-e, whs careful to point out that the

smallness of the line was due to the

fact that this was the first prosecution

under that particular section, and must
not be taken as a 'precedent for the fu-

ture.

Y. W. C. A. HOLD MEETING

'Various Branches Uak* Gratifying Re-
ports—Arraugenients for a Sale

of "Virork

GYMNASTIC DISPLAY

Pupils of St. Margaret's School aiTe
Isterestlngr Entertainment to

Parents and Friends

Tlirre was n large and Interested at-

tendance of parents and friends of

the puiuls of St Margaret's School at

the \-ery enjoyable gymnastic display

given there la«t evening, a slniilar per-

rnrnianee having been held on Friday.

The g'lrls In their smart, bin* gym-
nasium frocks beltfd with scarlet pre-

sented a most refreshing iplclure of

vigorous young girlhood, and the man-
ner in '*-hlch they went through their

different drills and exereilses reflectfd

the Kreatest credit upon their own per-

severance and upon the able teaching

of Miss T^ena ('otwworth, their Instruct-

ress, who Is a graduate of Chelsea Phy-
sical Trainiing College.

One of the prettiest features orf the

evenhig was the lantern drill which
was given at the beginning of the even-
ing by the i^Ujaior."?, And'\ whioh Was
thoroughly enjoyed. The vaulting done
by the older girls, and the swinging,
were other attractive features, and tlie

obstacle race between forms 4 and 5

I\rovldcd much amusement.
Tlie ii)rogram'mc closed wit'h ihe

forming of the girls 'Into a square to

sing the National Antliem, saluting as
they did so. Afterwards, Miiss Barton
entertained her guests with refresh-
ments, an Informal dance being also
held.

SQCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. J. F. McLellan, of Olaagow, Scot-

land, Is at the Klmpresa.
Mr. R. McKell and ths T^JHaaea MoKtll,

of Hegina. Saak., arq at the Dominion
hotel.

Mr. J. T. Atklnaon haa arrived at tha
Empress from Calgary.

Meeara. W. J. Botterlll and A. T. Ste-
phenson, of Red Deer, Alberta, are at
the Dominion.

Mr. K. 1£. Hopley, of London, Eng., la

at the Hotel RItx,

Mr. n. W. Botton and family have ar-

rived at the Hotal Rltis from Ka«paira,
U&nltoba.

Measra. O. Manohaater and R. Darling*
ton, of Vancouver, are ragiatared at tha

Hotal atralhoona.

VancoMver arrirala at tha Kn^praaa in-

clnda Meaara. H. K. Auatln. H. A. B«y-
field, Wilfrid Doughty, K. Aw3tona, r.

S. Bcott. C. O. Oartwrlirtat, J. R. Qnnt,
W. McUmsn, N. M. Hall. A. ArthuDCox.
BH. H. Jannawsy. II. B. Walkam, H. K.

Sutrhar mM C ,tU Jon**.

The regu)ar monthly meeting of tlie

Board of Directors of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association was held on
l-'rlday afternoon, Mrs. Adams In llip

chair. Very goCKl reports from all the

different branches of work were given.

The Travellers' Aid reported havinij

met 132 boats, 21 trains, and .19 i>ersons

were given assistance during the month
of November; 3325 meals were served in

the Courtney Street Home. The house
on Quadra Street, that Is being iilili/.pd

for the present by Miss Bradshaw, the
general secretary, was doing great ser-

vice, the girls all taking a very lively

interest In everything appertaining to

It. One young lady had made and sold
aprons and handed in 810 as a result.

Three or four others had bought some
pretty china, and in several ways the
girls liud nil tried to help.

Miss Bradshaw, with tlu; girls, was
arranging a small se.le of work to be

held In tlie house, corner of Caledonia
.Vvenue and Quadra Street, on I'Viday

afternoon and evening. :;Oth instant,

when It is hoped many friends and sub-
scribers will attend nnd become ac-

(luainted with the site of the proposed
new building.

The K.\'mnHslum, under the careful
ir.ilnlng of Miss Jarvis, is otitaining

new members each week, and an exhi-
lpiti.>n \vi|l be held early in the New
Veiir by lUe membeis and Miss .Tarvis.

ff"' "

Many Ballots ITaedad

MP:LB01;RXE. Dec. H.—It has been
officially estimated for the apjieal to

elections next year that it will be nec-
essary tu print no fewer than tliree mil-
lion Federal ballot iiapers. 'j'liere are
only some 2.500,000 persons entitled to

vote; hut. In order that there may be no
shorta>;e of ballot par)ers at the pidls, u
has been considered advisable to print

3,000,000.

OBITUARY NOTICES

.IF.V.MNti.S—The death occurred early
.\esterday morning of Mrs. Thomas
.lonnlngs, who passed away at the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. liunbar,

Ul;r> Fernwood Road. The deceased
leaves a husband, two • sons, Messrs.
Koster and Arthur .lennings, and three

daughters, Mrs. fiunbar and Mrs.
Stevens of this city, and Mrs. Car-

michael, of W'hitehorse. She was 8:;

years old.

PlIRDY- -The funeral of the late Mr.
Thomas Purdy took place yesterday
afternoon from the residence of bis

son-in-law, Mr. W. AVlIson, F^squlmalt
Road, to St. Paul's Church, where ser-

vices was held by Rev. R. Connell.

There was a large attendance of friends.

Interment took place In the Naval
Cemetery, the pallbearers being Messr.s.

.Tohn Kexsmith, George Watt, U. Alby,

T. Brown, Murroo and Gallienne.

WALKER—^The funeral of the late

Mr. Arthur Neville Walker took place

yesterday afternoon from the residence
of his sister. Miss Walker, 11,'Jd Fort
Street to Ross Bay Cemetery. Rev. .f.

H. Sweet conducted service at the

house. The pftllbear^rs were Mr. W. O.

Wallace, Tir. Burgess, Or. T. H. Jones,

Messrs. I"). K Campbell, A. Robinson,
and Robert Scott.

BARRACLOUGH—The funeral of the

late Edmond Cecil Barraclough took

place yesterday morning from the Isola-

tion Hospital to Ross Bay Cemetery, and
was private. Rev. Thos. Green oftlcl-

atad.

FREEMAN—The funeral of the lata

Mr. John Freeman took place yesterday
afternoon from tha family residence,

Croft Street, Rev. J. B. Wernlcker offi-

ciating. There tvaa a large attendatrce

of friends of the deceased. ^The pall-

bearers were Measra. Robert Marwick,
William McNeill. Mat. J. Beaton, Nell
Pollock, Angus B. McNeill and R. C. Mc-
Neill.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIBD
ORAHAMn—On December II, at Oklahoma

City, U.A.A., Montros« Balflille AUan
Orataame, youngeit ion o( the Ut« Mr.
James Allan Orahame, of Victoria, sgod
II years,

ornnR—At tha Jttblle* Hoapilal, yesterday
morning. Dee. 10, Charles Otfar, agad l<
years. Born In B^giand.
Th* renaina are reposing at tha Hanna

A Thomson parlors, peuding funeral ar-
rangenlents, wtileh will ha aanoHBeed later.

JBNNIXG*—On Oenamber 14, at the^ lam-
liy resldencs, Ittt Fernwood Koad, Btlsa-
bath Patterson Jennings, deariF kcloved
wife or Thomas Jenniaga Agsd IS yaara.
The r«r.erat wiU take plaee Monday at

1:10 o'eKtok frerii the above addrea*.
.^^ '
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Tha aceeutera ot the' late lira. S. ||.

Itfei4l«ft ««Mra io Miank th« eenunutaa «C
ifm A^ Wemaa'* Bioaaa. •»« etiier frieiula

^lr kind sympathy, and atteatloa tOurtn to
I tta AaOaeai^.

Let the

Experience

of Otliers

Guide YOU
Tliis

Ctiristmastide

Many homes throughout the wide Do-

minion, from Charlottetovvn to Victoria,

will rejoice a week from next Wednesday

over ihc gift uf gifts, a Gerhard Heintzman

Piano. Fur many Christmases this sterling

instrument—pre-eminently Canada's best

Piano-*-has brought this measure of cheer

into danadian homes. Those who have

made it one in the family circle are unani-

mou.'; in their praise of it. They are as proud

of it as is the men whose namd it bears, the

man who still, although well abreast of the

Biblical "'three score years and ten,"' keeps

his hand on the pulse of the great factory

that has sprung up in place of the modest

private house where he built, himself, the

first eight instruments. For half a century

this great Piano has lieen building for itself

and its makers a reputation that is as wide

as the continent. This reputation has been

firmly founded on absolute honesty of ma-

terials and construction, based on a thor-

ough knowledge of piano building, a factory

policy that has never been affected by mod-

ern ideals of commercialism, a .pride that is

above money considerations. Such an in-

strument, especially in this age af material-

ism, is bound to lead. Yes, the Gerhard

Heintzman Piano will m?ike hundreds 'of

Cana:dian homes happier this Christmastime

;

and the good point about it is that the hap-

piness will not pass with the passing of

Christmas, but will continue year after year,

increasing always. By all means, be guided

by the experience of others ; let their hap-

piness be YOUR happiness; let the Gerhard

Meintzman, Canada's best Piano, make this

the merriest Christmas your home has ever

known. We will demonstrate this fine in-

strument to your complete satisfaction to-

morrow if you will permit us. Come in and

hear it and play it if you wish ; order it sent

.

to your home in time for Christmas. You

need pay only a small deposit, and we will

co-operate with you, should you desire it,

in getting the instrument into your home
secretly in o«!dei' to enhance the pleasure of

Christmas morning. The price is meagre

for sufh quality; the terjns are as easy as

you want.

FLETCHEIt BROS.
Western Cwidt's Largest Mswic Hoiiw
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If Your Gift is to Be a

PIANO OR
PLAYER-PIANO

Avoid Future Regrets
by Getting a

Heintzman & Co.

Sixty-Two

Years of

Supremacy

Built to Last

a Lifetime

Built to Last

a Lifetime

As "Sterling" Is to Silver, So Is

"Heintzman & Co., Ltd." to Pianos

PIANO-BUYING is a confidence. Unless you have expert knowledge .)t

piano manufacturing, you must rely entirely upon the reputation of the

firm from which you buy. Then vou can readily understand what you

are guaranteed by the name—GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY.

THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANO is manufactured liy Heintzman & Com-
pany, Limited. Always remembei: thi.^, for there is but one make of

HEINTZMAN Piano—there is no instrument "just like the Heintzman" or

"as good as the HEINTZMAN."

THE HEINTZMAN PIANO excels in tone, as it docs in touch, power and

singing (jualitv. Perfection in ALL parts has been tlic unswerving policy of

the manufacUirers throughout its SIXTY-TWO YEARS OF PIANO
SUPREMACY.

Arrange to have a

Piano for Christ-

mas. $25.00 cash
and the balance in

monthly payments
will secure one.

Arrange to have a

Piano for Christ-

mas. $25.00 cash

and the balance in

monthly payments
will secure one.

Sit at the Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano

and Play the World's Greatest Music

How often have you longed to sit at the piano and awaken its tones with

your own hands, instead of having to merely listen to others?

You have perhaps pictured the long drudgery of learning the piano— the

ceaseless scales and exercises, and there your wishes have ended.

Do yon realize that, not after years or months of practice, but this very week

The Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano Is Waiting to Give
You the Powers of a Musician

You c-in sit at THE HEINTZMAN & COMPANY PLAYER-PIANO as soon as you cbonse,

and play every mu.^ic work of interest ever written. Although THE HKTNTZM.\N & COM-
PANY PL.\YER-P!.A.NO applies a technical ability that years of practice cTuld not give, it is

acttially your mind and your hands which, through the intensely susceptible and perfected
EXPRESSION D J- VICES of THE HEINTZMAN & COMPANY PLAYER-^PIANO. endow
the music with life and expression.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Real Belntzmaii Piano, Victor VIctrolas and Records

M'toW'M IQrwlMr* ta Cmi- Prompt Atteattan to

Oiit<-oifT«wti Orders
m pannuMt tttmk tit S.M*

Govenuiieiit St, 0pp. post Ottlee

^•^
"f**^

MATTERS OF MOKEliT
IN WOUEN'S REALM

In Spokane, more ttoan a score of

ohoolboya arc, acoordtn* to a despatch

from ttiat oltr. to tind€)-tak« poUct

duty on the rlAygrounde. The lads will

not havu the power lo arrest offenders,

but will report to tlie authoritlee. In-

struction In police methods and dudes
will be Riven them each week. This

Is a very irravo step to take. One can-

not but feel that In placlUK upon school-

boys the duty of watching their neigrh-

bore there Is a risk of floterloratlon of

character that Is far worse than tlie

ovlls the expedient Is meant to cure.

Hclioolboy ethics have for generations

tuuKht loyalty. That the protection af-

foril«Kl to transgressors of the law 'by

the dotorrnlnatlun of lads not to Infiirm

on one anothcu' has U.s dlnaiivuntages

every teacher knows. j.ut whcthor
tlifpo uro aa deslriscllv^ to charai'tor

ua would be the WHUt of iiaitiiul lonfi-

ilonro Ik imich to be (iiit-wiluntid. It l.s

to be feared that the avoralon of mod-
ern part-ntB to ti acliers who enfort'O

strict dl.si'iijllne Is brlnKlnsr about u

Kiale of ui'falrb ilanKuroun to society.

.\i> boy or girl loi'l.s rencntniont at the

ju.si punl.-^hijuirit of the itmn or woman
wli',) 9land.'< In the place of tbo parent

und of the state It will be KurjirlsliiK

If pupUa win piitiiiiit to the commands
and suporvlsloii ul' tlmso whom tliey

regard an thoir agunlK. Thoro are far

wor.«!e tlilnKS than schoolboy and scbuol-

Klrl loaiiks. A sense, oven If a mln-

t;iUi II one, of childLsh honor iB not a

tiling to ho undermined -.vltliout grave
cun.'jideratlon.

A uomrada
Thoffi 'imve Boon ' many TcpgrtB o r trie

iiftioioucy of Mva; KUiv :,l''laffg Young.
Chicago's excellent school superinten-

dent. Nothlntf has appi-aretl, hoWf'\ fr,

that throw.s a better light on tho ch.n

auter of Mr.«. Yountj than a story tluil

appeared lately in Tho New YorU
Herald. Mrs. loutisr was vlsltlntc one
of tho big high fiohooln of that city,

when the girls of one of Its soidetlos

persuaded the dlstlnguJfihed visitor, ij:i

some |)rote.Kt, . to enter tlip room In

wliloli they \iBunlly u.s.'fomblpd. The
iMadcai)8 iinnioo lately procoeoeu to put

Mrs. Young through such a catechism
as would have l)een asked of a e'rl of

their own ago applying for membership.
The gray-haired woman entered into

the spirit of Iho adventure, an.swered

as became her, ami wa.s ailmltted Into

tlio tioolnly. The Incident points to the

Bocret of succosa of the woman whom
llifc teachers of the nation otl'glit to

honor and who has been placed In a

position of great responsibility by tiie

men of a vast city. Mrs. Young has
no need to think about hor dignity,

ono can Imagine that all her life long

she has never been coinijelk-il to sac-

rifice a cheerful, hning Impulse In

order to maintain her authority. This,

tho girls In.stinctlvely felt, and Mrs.
J':ila Flagg Young may well consider
tlic decoration which their louder pinned
on her breart a high honor, 'i'lierc are

few tfeachorK who are gifted with the

(lualitiof of intense sympathy with tho

young, and of strength of will to guide

and .c(mtrol. For such as these no re-

ward can be too great.

Hospita. uocietles

The hospital .societlen are to be cort-

gratiUatcd both on the pa»3age of tho

by-law and the largo .sum raised by suh-
scrijitlons from private indlv.uHals. Tlie

public know.s that in tlie mattfir of for-

warding the building of the new ho.spt-

tiil the ladles have done a great deal

of \ ar\ hard work. 'Chip is, however,
but a \ ery Kinall, part of Ihc dolit ihe

peopht of Victoria owe the women and
girls who work for the uospltal. \Ace.i.

after week they are oocuiiled In pro-

xidlng ,'or tno comfort of the patleniB.

.SometimoH they spond ofternoons iii

.sewing. Thoy promote social function.^

of one kinil or other, iiy which' the.v

raise funds to Ijo fpcnt with much fore-

thought ami earefulne.sH It i.n not llke-

t.\ tiiat Tcfien our now Itospllal Is built

tbeio will be loss need of thoIr scrvlcep.

In no way can women do more effect I ve

.service for tho cotnmunlly than by Join-

ing one of tliC Bocletles thai help to

supply the public hospital with iioces

sarles and comiorts and tiio.^e little re-

nnement.s that do ."io much to lighten

tho long, dreary day.s when ono 1> sir.it

away from the world, Klowe.'K. ol-Vnn.

(hdlcale napory, are only llmllod by tho

r.ioans at the disposal of the hospital

auxiliary societies. In every such In-

stitution there must bo some way of

supplying worn-out articles, and no way
had yet boon ..iscovered of ensuring suc-

cess except through the voluntary ser-

vices of women. in these days there

arc a great many ladles In Victoria of

moans and leisure. Many of llioae are

looking for an opporfunlt;- o. doing

good In tho city which thoy have maue
llielr home. .<vcry woman worker will

find a welcome in the Woman's .•\uxili-

ary, and every girl in tlio Itaugliters

of Pity. There will bo need for the

efforts of all In supplying the wants
of the patients in the old hospital and

In preparing lor the opening of the new.

At present, (Jhrlstmas Is near, and the

work of decorating the wards and sup-

plying Christmas eheor for the patients

who would ollUKWlse be neglected, will

occupy the attention and time of the

members of tho .locletles. Any help

will l>« greatly appreciated, whether by

way of gifts or work. 'I'hore are

thousands of busy women who can
neither give ft.ld In money or In labor.

There are others whose spare time and
attention Is fully occupied already in

the ^OrVlce of the public. But there

must bo many hundreds who have not

yet Identified thomsolvea with work
for tlie common good, and whose lives

would tw fuKer and h«.ppl«r tor dtsln-

torofltftd Borvlce. To euch klnd-heartel

wom«n work for tho alck offers a sphere

of UBftfulncea.

JT'Mm'w" 'wiijr

ThAre kr« few «Ut«s in'i<i« world In

Which the evil of iavenlle delinquency

does not troubl* and putal* the lovere

of youth *ad th« i!jp»M»!«»f>fi» nf i»w •n««

orMr. Tb« C4t7 «( T«i«4o, in Ohio, h«M
tikw a*w inft^o<l pt tli^tiof, thie

«VI1. tiMte««.«Ke triMktttiv ImA boy* W
nriMUMla, tMt« Js i» MMtety >f v^llm-

oHttprt' to pr«TMt,^.U»<li''''.eMi4t<**i>:^;i!rM0''

ohUdtnm %n not •llowvAr iicMc% leM mv>
eouMsed, to looli upon themBolvea ae
In^oocnt vtctlmf when they take ad'

vantage of the oppurtunlttee afforded
them In every city, to commit oftencea.

The Judge of the Juvenile Court
sonde out the following warning notice:

To whom It may concern:
It Is tinlawful fur any child under 17

years of age to patronize or visit a
saloon w^ere intoxicating llquora are
sold.

It la unlawful for any child under 17

years of age to patronize or visit a

jiubllc pool or blUlard room.
Any person violating the aoove Ohio

laws will bo i)rosecute(l accordingly.

O'BHIKN (J' DO N.N HILL.

Judge of tho Juvenile Court.

This notice Is given to all of the

saloons and i)ostcd up In most of them.

It Is sent to other places anv.. distri-

buted among the boys themselves. The
ehlldron are v,'atcii»n aiid sent home by

the volunteer probation officers, who
are recognl/.cd by tbo law. Toledo is a

lai'Kc city. Tho number of boys helped

waH numbered by thousands, and In-

cluded freijuontere <>' »taloons and pool-

rooms, boys and girls loitering on the

streets at niKbi and confirmed truants.

Accordlni,' to an account in The Boston
Congrigatlonall.'^t, tho oxperlment, which
was tried for sixty days, iias been very

Biiccc-ssful and will be continued. Thl.s

form of tho big lirotlior inu\omont is

worthy of imitation.

A. Farming Zlxporlmest

Now that British Columbia Is belrrg

opened up for Kettlement, an experiment
which Is being carried on by the Hon.
Petor Guinnosfi, M. P., at Woking, near

Ijiondon, has great Intoreat tor the peo-

ple of this Province. Mr. Guinness !«

a ron-in-law of the Karl of Onslow,
.11 I on his estate he has established a
Iramlng farm for public school men
who Intend to emigrate to Canada. The

farm will accommodate about sixty

pupils, some of whom have forsaken

what arc generally considered more at-

i.rai-tlvii and more remunoratlve pur-

.uiiH to study agriculture. Many ot

tliQ.so pupils have settled in JOastcrn

Canada, and Mr. Guinness has bought,

for bim.self,, land on tlie north shore of

Nova Scotia, to which he will send

pujills and wboro he hopes to i>rove that

that province Is adapted to sclontli"c

farming. Brlthsh Columbia has, lor

more than a quarter of a century, bad

an attraction for young Kngllsh gentle-

men. Many of tnese have settled on

the land. They have either learned

farming in the hard school of experi-

ence, or having failed, have betaken

thomsolves to other and Toms coTifyTifTj.!

occupations. Had they had the advan-

tage, in yourii, of such a i)raclich''

training as Ik given in Wtjklnfj^ ?T-^

only would they nave been gainerr, buC

ttiei wholo province would ha\a bffr-^

more prosp»:rous.

Mv Clothes

Must
Wear
The I;oy.=;' Clotlic,^ I .--cU

nitisl wear t" ymir satisfac-

tion. I'll rciili'.cc ihciii if

tlicy il'in't.

I ,<c!l every ill inj;' a boy

wears except shoes.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

0pp. Gordon's

SHELBOURNE

STREET
Lot 8, Block I, 40 X 172

Choice LjCvel Lot

A real bargain at

$975
$;,75 casli. Ijalance $200

.March i. Hji.^; $200 Sept. i,

1913, ami .f^tx) March 1, 1914-

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Be VfeH Dressed

This Christmas

Have your Suit made

here. Particular men

and women always come

here.

Charlie Hope
Wkvam a«W

S434 Government Street

Victoria* B. C.
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A Few Siiggestions
FOR

Christmas Giving

We Have Smoking Jackets, Bath
Robes, Dressing Gowns

Give him one'of lliese thrfee garments and he knows yon are

considering; his home coniforts. You'H find a splendid

showmfifiofiiew gafmerits a^^ priced,

$4.00 to • . ... ............ .^Xo.OO

Natty New Shirts

That are sure to please, $1.25, $1.50 and ?2.00
You can select from hundreds of different patterns and color-

ino;s in plain or plaited styles. We have opened some very

handsome Plain White Shirts, in soft bosom style. These

are of e.xceptiunal cpiality and finish, .$1.50, $1.75 and ^2.00

These Combination Sets

Make handsome Xmas gifts.

All handsomely boxed.

50< to ^2.00

SILK SOCKS AND TIE to match, in pretty shades of grey,

tan, wine, blue, also black. Prices, ?i.oo, $1.50, $1.75

and ^2.00

SUSPENDERS. ARMLETS AND GARTERS, in fancy

boxes, in lisle and silk, all colors, $1.00, $1.50 and ^2.00

AR!\ILETS AND GARTERS, in fancy boxes, in a number of

pretty colors and styles, 50c, 75c and .^1.00.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER USEFUL GIFTS

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
O14-616 Yates Street. Victoria, also 125-127 Hastings Street,

Vancouver. .

Phones 28

88, 1761 The Selection

Real

Xmas
Cheer

OF YOUR WINES CANNOT BE MADE BETTER,
THAN AT THE WEST END STORE

This important branch of our large business receives the

most careful attention. All our wines are of absolutely

reliable vintage and rare bouquet, fully matured, and in per-

fect condition.

Native Port Wine—Bottle. 35c; 3 bottles for ^1.00
California Port Wine—Bottle 50^
Old Spanish Port— Bottle, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and 75^
California Sherry Wine— Bottle 5©^
Old Spanish Sherry Wine—Bottle, $2.00, $1.50, $1.85, $1.00

and ••••To^
French Clarets— Bottle. $1.25. $1.00 and 75^
Sparkling Burgundy—Bottle. $2.25 and ^1.25
Sparkling Moselle—Bottle. $2.25 and J^^S
Sparkling Hock—Bottle, $2.25 and .....1^1.25

Sauternes— F^ottle. $1.25, $1.00 and' ..••...75^

Italian Wines Chianti—Bottle, 850 and ^^......SOi^

Ginger Wine— Fiottle ^5^

WEST-END'

=

GROCERY CO, LTD.
Corner Government and Bpughton

;
*« y"!
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The Devotees of Law Continue

Unchecked March Towards

Championship—Welsh Club

the Latest Victlni

W. L. D. PtB.

Law Students 3 8

Wanderers 1 1 -'

Oak Bay 1 1 2

Victoria Welsh 1 2 2

James Bay 2

The Law Students continued their un-

checked nnarch towards the Barnard
Cup and the city Rugby championship
by winning from the Victoria Welsh
Club fairly easily yesterday at Oak Bay
by a score of 18 to 0.

Despite the disparity In the scores

the match was one of tlie best this

season, being replete with clean cut

passing ralll'Os, particularly on the part

of the Students, fine dribbling and good

kicking. Tha Welshmen, as was expect-

ed, took the field without the much
talked of professional lacrosse player

and without JJal Thomas. N.".turaHy

Bonre of their followers laid their de-

feat entirely to the absence of the lat-

ter. X
'. '. '

',

The contest was not so uneven as the

score Indicates, althou.erli at the same
time the Welsh Club had no chance to

win. They fielded a strong forward
line and held their own in the looso,

making some apl^endid dribbles up the

field, but their back division was weak.
While Hill was In his usual good form
and the two halves were sood Wagge-
Mott was off color and the work of the

others was very feeble.

StadCBta' Back* Btrontr

The Studenti?" back field on the othej

band was a"bout as formidable as could

be ffot together even on a rapresenta-

tlve team.rftTid its speed and combina-

tion played havoc with the Welsh de-

fence. Tlie Students played five men
On the three-quarter line, but this hard-

ly seemed necessary. Milne, the new
recruit, who is credited with having

made the Waratah Australian fifteen,

appeared to feel out of place and repeat-

ly cross-klc4ted ^hen he had openings

for nice runs. Martin and Galliher were

the stars with Pete Ogden very little

behind them in usefulness.

The exhibition given by the Welsh
fullback was painful at tlm*s and one

mistake of bis wa« directly responsi-

ble for a adore. Herbert Boggs might
have found touch oftener than he did,

but on the whole his performance at

fullback for the Students was credit-

able.

It was In the second half of the game
that the finest play was seen. In the

first half Oalliher and Ross go^ over

for tMes, OUlesple converting the first,

and except on the ocoasiona of the two
rallies which 'brought these scores about

the Welsh Club managed to hold their

opponents down splendidly.

•ilss of Haat BtUM

Thq whistle had barely sounded the

start "of the eecoJid half when the Stu-

dents' "threes" got away on a sterles of

neat runs which carried them to the

Welph goal line. Kicking to touch well

the Welshmen carried the play out a

little but a grand ''rcso kick by Mar-
tin to Oalliher sent the latter over for

a try. Oalliher was tackled right on

the line and Just managed to reach over

and touoti down. OlUeaple converted.

With *ound tackling the Welshmen
prevent'Cd any further damage for a
time and khortly afterwards a magnifi-

cent forward dribble forced the Stu-

dents back the entire length of the field

and a try for the losing team seemJd
Imminent. Failing this they had anoth-'

er chance through a free kick but again

failed to coiiiieol, a Student blocking

the kick.

<rh« wlnnefs' last goal cam« when the

Welsh fullback fumbled the ball on a

kick from the Students that went too

far. Forward Martin picked up nicely

and, dodgtns a couple of m^n, went over

near the pcH*ta. Oillespie again had no

troubl* contorting.

Tho blc difference b«tw««n the teams
waa in the three-quarter lines unques-

tionably and 'while Thomas Would cer-

lailnlr hav« Increased the Welsh
Atrenffth. It i« almost certain that he

could not h*Te staved off defeat with

hla matM pia.ylng the game th«y did

yesterday. T)ie WeUh halve* ffot the

limll from the acruma Juat as often aa

did iCorton and Shlrea aSd always pMH-
ed back •m»rtly, but there the play

generally ended, the onlj' exceptions

belnff when Hill made a short individu-

al ran.

Jteferee Helnekey came in for a (food

dea.) of oHtleism over one of his deci-

sions, but on the Whole was sti'ictly

ItnpartlAl nod efRcient.

Tha

liaw Students — FulHunk. fi«gvs;

three^utfrfUHn, Carew Mkrtln, P. Ovden.
»Iln«. tutiik**. F. OallilMr: h».lr<m, >hlv«s

Hnd Uori^; forwards, GlUe«pi«. Me-
CNiii(nB,Jk: iMiiiffsn, unSMimfitKr^m'
bertom, i£'lCflll«an.

Walsh I^V^rlfflths, rorwfMr. I#it^

son. loaaii. Wa«rge.]i«tt, »li, OHuigm,
BaiiAT. w^ns.. ia^^mm^.:\. %Mim,
Hon«yohnvo^.HBw|a, Qft-viw JMmI

ii»«!i'»'iM;i'i'l''ii'' iirii k'liirliii ni>8i"ii'r

BUIBIS

Badlg Beaten in Barnard Cup Match Yesterday

VICTORIA WELSH CLUB 1912-'13.

BEST OF CLASS

Abe Attell Thinks Freddie Is tlie

Cleverest Lightweight in the

Ring Today—Can Beat All

,of Them

Many followers of the boxing game
were surprised when l^eddy Welsh came
bach and regained the lightweight cham-
pionship of Great Britain from Matt
Wella this month, but Abe Attell was
not one of them.

It was four years ago that the great

li«le Hebrew boxer faced the Welshman
in Los Angeles, and found himself out-

generalled and outpointed at the end of

a fifteen-round engag-emciit. Abe In his

prime was about the cleverest man that

ever put on a glove, and when he said

that Freddie Welsh was the beat man
he had ever faced. It was praise from
the highest possible source.

In a contest between Welsh and
Ritchie for tbe world's lightweight

crown, there would be a lot of wise
money on the Britisher.

After that battle In Los Angeles four

years ago, Abe Attell was divided be-

tween chagrin over his own defeat and
admiration for the victor. As Welsh
had the advantage In weight, Abe could

afford to bo magnanimous, and he as-

serted that the Welshman was far bet-

ter than either Kelson, Moran or Wol-
gast, all of whom Attell 'had fought.

Welsh is fast as greased lightning, al-

most as durable as the T")ane at his best.,

and as good a blocker as George "El-

bows" McFadden.
When he is on the defensive Welsh

lets little get by his guard. A« an In-

fighter he has many of the character-

istics of Battling Nelson in his' pajray
days. The weight is easy for him, and
he can even work down to 128 without
seriously diminishing hfe strength, al-

though In his recent battle with Wells
he weighed 135 at 2 o'clock. He Is the

best jabber among the lightweights, and
in action his left works like a Gat-
tling gun, with speed and precision.

The British lightweight champion's
real name Is Frederick Thomas, but he
adopted the name of Welsh in honor of

his native land. He la twenty-six years
old, and about nine months tho senior

of his rival. Matt Wells. Welsh Is 6 ft.

7 In. in height, while Wells Is 3 Jn.

shorter. The "Pride Of Pontypridd" be-

gan fighting at the age of twenty.
He suffered his first decisive defeat

In February, 1906, at Milwaukee, when
Packy Macfarland beat him In a ten-
round bout. Later In the earns year, at
Los Angeles, he held Packy to a twenty-
five round draw.

All BLACK RUGBY MAN
SETS UNIQUE RECORD

•t«TS Oasey of STsw Beala&d Team la
Three Xnadrsd Ottiaes 'Witbont

Aooldeut

Steve Casey, the famous New Zealand
All Black Rugby football star, IHib es-

tablished a record In that he has played
In 100 representative matches and taken
part m nearly 800 engagements without
sufferlns an accident.. It speaks well
for tho Sngltsh style of football {hat a
forward can play so long without being
hurt. '

'Wards Vraotlaa

All members of the North Ward Soc-

cer Club are requested to tuni out to

practice this momtnv at the North
Ward PaJik. Preparations itre being
made for tlte commencement of the Isl-

and LeiMrul BO it is inoimiDent on all

IntMsdUur playertf in this •sHss to g%t
out to every one of these trybuts.

I

.
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Mike Lgnch Will Manage
Victoria's Baseball Team

Deal Closed Whereby Tacoma
Boss Comes to Lead Bees in

Trade for Clyde Keliar—He

Likes Victoria

OXiTSX MXJJU.

Mike Lynch, than whom no ball player
on the Pacific Coast Is better known,
will manage the Victoria Bees in 1913.

Last night Mr. L. A. Wattelet closed a
deal with Joe McGlnnlty, the new owner
of the Tacoma Tigers, whereby Lynch Is

to come to Victoria In e-xcliange for

Clyde Keliar.

Wattelet has been fishing for Lynch
ever since lie heard that McGlnnlty waa
coming to Tacoma. and naturally is Im-
mensely pleased now that he has him
secured. He had Hunter Hill and one
or two others In line for the job as
player-manager In case Lynch shouldn't
be available, but none of these prospects
looked half so good to him as the
scrappy Tiger boss.

Lynch has a great record of baseball
service and Wattelet thinks that If he
dQes not provide Victoria with a win-
ner there Is a Jinx on the town. He Will

be given a free rein in his own depart-
ment and not hampered and Interfered
with as he was in Tacoma last season.

A man of about lliirty-five years of

age, Xiynch has been playing ball with-

out a breiik since he was seventeen or

eighteen years. of age. He came from
tho East to this coast in the early 'SO's,

and woe a member of that famous old

Tacoma team which won the Coast
League 'pennant in ,'94 or '95, and waa
reputed to he the fastest minor league
team in the coifntry. In 1909 he won the

Northwestern Ijetigue pennant for Se-

attle, and In 1911 went back to his old

love, Tacuma. He did not meet With
much .success there In either ISll of

this ytar, partially owing undoubtedly,
to a situation which no manager, ho
matter how capable, could combat suc-

cessfully.

Not only is I^ynch a leader of great
ability—one who keeps his men on their

toes and fighting all the time—but out-

side of that he i>< an outfielder of fine
class and always a dependable hitter.

He is absolutely fearless, never lets

anybody slip anythlnK over on him, and
Is noted for a propensity to break up a
game with a luwty wallop when it is

least expected.

With him In the outfield, a couple
more good pltcher.s will make the Bee
team practically complete. Wattelet
lias at,least two Infieldcrs of good repu-
te tlons already to try out at second and
third, and there is no preia«lrig need of
new players in any of the other posi-
tions.

Lynch Is riuoted as having said that
nothing would suit him better than to
come to Victoria. "1 have been long
eno\igh in Taooma," said Mike, "and I

want to get out. I always did have a
fondness for y!ctor!.<t. and I have an
idea deep down In my cranium that I

could turn out, if not a winner, at
least a first division club there."
His release by Tacoma was granted

because "Iron Man" McOinnlty, the new
owner of the club, is a playing manager
himself, and Lynch Is too expensive a
man to keep as a player.

"I am not quite ready to announce
my plans for the future," said President
McGlnnlty in Tacoma ye.slerday, but
will be In a few day.i. My greatest de-
sire now Is to meet with the other direc-
tors of the League and arrange a ached-
ul« which will give Tacoma, Victoria
and I'ortland as many weeks of baseball
as any other city In the Lt^ague."

Lalonde Gives Two-Thousand-

Dollar Guarantee That Me

Will Play for George Kenne-

dy's N. H, A. Teanfi

.

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—^ew8y ^ la-

londe, with a flashing, sparkling, dia-

mond ring scintillating on the little

finger of his left hand, the stone of

which must have cost at least a couple

of hundred dollars, bade temporarily

farewell to his new manager, George
Kennedy, the other night, as he took

the train for Cornwall, after giving .the

managing director of the Canadlens a

two thousivnd dbllar gruarantee that he

would play with them.

"In most cases," said Mr. Kennedy,
"a guarantee is no good whatever, be-

cause the players are not worth any-
thing, but in the case of "Newsy" ^h«,t

la different. ' V<rtt ar* 'irprtK two thou-

sand, aren't you?'' he asked.

"New»y, who is not a (reat talksr,

simply smiled. His frugality, by thf
way. Is a byword wherever h* r^akes
his headquarteiik

The chat took,^ plae* in Presnoutn's

Hotel, and before leaving he loos^BM
up.

Without warning, he suddenly burst
out: .- \

"We ar* grolac tp win th* tikmijKfiUM-

hlp. boysl I oMi feel it >t| m>^ IMpjM^
ittd I tm att e«rt»ia p€ U, Hhm X,ijs ««-

GROW BRlfimt

The Blue and White Win from

James Bays In Intermediate

Soccer, While Wests.%t a

Draw With Y. M. C. A.
" ^

POINT WITH PRIDE
TO BETTING RECORD

Huge Bam Xas Been Wagered Tbis
Tear on (Mrman Xorse Bailing

Tracks

BERLIN, Dec. 14.—Local newspapers
point with some (sxhibitlon of pride
to the fact that bets on four race
courses during the. season recently
closed totaled roundly |8,0*0,000, which
Is an increase of |2!6vi,000 over 1911.
The statistics are made possible because
of tho fact' that all bets on the race
tracks are made through official total-
izator bott.ng machines. The book-
maker Is an unknown personage on the
Teuton turf. Sixteen^ and two-thirds
per cent of all tho money which passed
through tho totalizator goes to the
state, so the Prussian treasury rakes
in the tidy sum of |1,360,000 as its

share of the fruits of Berlin's gambling
passion. Most bets were placed on the
hurdle races. Flat racing and trotting
Boems to be losing favor with the bet-
'tern.

Ohaaee amtn M^^rt
LOS ANOELBS, Oal., Dec^ 14.-—Frank

Chance last night denied emphatically
that he made any statement to the ef-
fect that he would not return to base-
ball until he was Offered 136,000 a year.
"It would be fooUsfa to knock by own
profession." he said, with a smile. "I
did xritt say that I sftad not deolded to
return to bMeljaJi."

lotinnnur oouums utMVw
TO nLAT mwnn assm mmm<

Bither gUnford «r 9«rkelw Will
b« the opjMmetit Of the Va|B«eti<rer
Rugb)) i;nie« la tAeVamaiMl ChrUt»
mas w«(Ut lQteni4tJimAl Hngbi seils»
Botit thA ctue^riK: vm^tmim am

Xnt«nuedU«e BMnlts
North Ward, 4; J. B. A. A., 2.

Y. M. C. A., 0; Victoria West. 0.

Xavy-lCsaiilmalt, 7; A. O. F., 1.

Coronas, 3; Fifth Regiment, 1.

Iieague Standing'

W. L. D. Pts.

Wards 10 1 20

W8.?ts 7 2 1 15

Navy-E.stiulmalt .... 6 4 12

James Buys 5 4 1 11

Y. M. C. A B 4 1 11

Coronas 4 6 8

Fifth Regiment .... 7 1 2

A. O. !<• 8 2 2

Junior Beaults

.N'orlh Ward, 2; Vfctflrla West. 2.

I>aague Standing

W. L. D. Pts.

Wards 2 1 1 5

West 2 1 1 5

Y. M. C. A 2

The 'Position of the Wards in the

Intermediate Soccer League is identical

almost, with that of the Westis in the

recent senior series. The difference is

that, in proportion to the num.l>er of

K.^mes played the Wards have !ie';l

thoir jilace longer, and with less diffi-

culty than t'.e present senior cha.n-

plons, so that, although three matches
remain to .be played in the League, it la

a much less hazyirdoue prophecy to pick

the Wards as winners at this stage than

it was to make a similar forecast about
the West seniors.

The Wards, hy their victory over

J. B. A. A. yesterday added a brace of

points to their total, 'which now
amounts to 20. Victoria Wests, who at

the outset of the season bade fair to

make hard running for the Wards and
who now stand second In the series, arc

six ipolnts behind the leaders, having
played to a scoreless draw with Y. M.
C. A. yesterday. Navy-Boqulmalt white-
washed A. O. F. (the score being 7 to 1),

thereby mounting to third place. Y. M.

C. A. and Jemea Bay are tied with

eleven points at fourth place. The for-

mer, however, are likely to gain a bet-

ter position than this ibefore the close

of the series. Fifth Regiment and A. O.

F. are at the botto-m of the scale with
lA-o points each.

A hard-fought game took place be-

tween the Wards and Victoria West In

the Junior lea.gue, resulting In a draw,
each team scoring twice. The match. It

Is staled, will be protested by twtii

participants on grounde of unfairness.

The conteist throug-hout was of an ex-

ceedingly spirited character but at tlmea

developed into considerably more than a

trial of iprowess in football, flstis .l>elng

resorted to so freely as to attract the

attention of a coujiTe of policemen.

Two of the most conspicuous offenders

were ordered off the field, Cummlnga
scored for North Ward and Carroll for

the Wests. E. Taylor handled the

whistle.

Horth 'Ward vs. J. B. A. A.

The engagement between the Wards
and J. B. A, A., although all in favor of

the latter during the second half, was
interesting and clean. In the first period

oach team scored two goals, neither

liaving an apparent advantage. Mc-
(Iregor netted both tallies for the

Wards converting a penalty for one of

them. Thomas scored the first goal for

the Bays. The second wont through

the Wards' goal Off one of their own
full-backs. In the second half the bal-

ance of advantage shifted altogether In

the "fVards' favor. They pressed their

opponents citadel hard and continuous-

ly, whereas the latte'r had only two
shots, both of which were saved in an

admirable manner by Menzlea, In goal.

McDougall, the Northender^' Inside lef-t,

scored both the goals t»f the period.

McGregor, the Wards' centre, was the

star of the forwards and the Ord broth-

ers played woll on the defence.

The teams follow: North VfArd—Goal,

Monsies; backs, H. Ord and J. Ord;

halves, A. Pike, J. Tunnlcllffe and Bak-
er; forwards, Mcllmoyl, Macbougal, Mc-
Gregor, Lane and Cummlngs. Jaqnes

Bay—Goal, Cooley, backs, Greig and
Goodwin; halves. Barber, Wales, atul

O'Rourke; forward?, Thomas, Sherritt,

Petch and Totty. Referee, J. Ferris.

TletoirUi 'WMt -n. T. IC. O. A.

Perhaps the most Interesting match
of yesterday's soccer features to %atoh
was <he encounter between Victoria

West and the T. M. G. A. While the

game on the whole, as the blank score

sheet indicates, was fairly even. It Is

only fair to say that the Wests had
a considerable measure of hard luck In

missing a penalty, which was tried for

by Sedger. Y. M. C. A., however, felt

the loss of their regular halves keenly.

Two men were missing from the latter

rank, their places being fllled by sub-

stlt'ites. In the flrst half Y. M. C. A.

pressed hard for about fifteen minutes.

Poor shooting, however, prevented any
score. The forwards of both teams. In

fact, wore somewhat weak in flnding

the net.

In the see<f>nd 0«rlod ;the Wests be-,

oame more maffr«ik»lvg;''but in spit* of

Mir«r«l good dances, failed to seere.

The credit for. UUv Iwtoaipi U^ k lAfCii

asasuy* to Henrliv «h« Y. iM. C. A. gml
koopaif. who, pI«y«A • sterlini^ g*tt*

thrm«1lout. BM61W0II, th» r. M. C. A.

•n^tiMf tu»i, Dtaiyad » good M^int.

M«iti'liP(f#<M'«lM«. Init «M elow d,t qIwm
«9tti^£kii>'':tlii -'iTNMit of dEMiL

"

i^Tti* tsMfM ir«r*:' "Vieloirttk' VftJl-^

tt Empire"

«• toir* k

fttod grt»t^
of, tk« ,1N^

abrade —,.•»•
ramMd.

E. G. Prior 4&G0., 1>td. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Xmas Suggestions
SAFETY RAZORS MAKE USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS

Ever-Ready Safety Razors ^1.00
Nab Safety Razors ^.00
Yankee Safety Razors ^2.50
Vulcan Safety Razors .' ^4.00
Gillette Safety Razprg . . . . .. ^

.

....-,
^

y^ a, -,-;>>«. . ..... .?5.00

Auto-Strop Razors ; ^5.00
Gillette Combination Sets $6.50
Gillette Kodak Sets $7.50
Safety Razor Blade-Holders, for stropping' blades, each $5.00,

$3.50, $2.00 and $1.25

PEDEN BROS.
1 321 Government Street

'

Phone 663

USEFUL XMAS
PRESENTS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
"

Skites, ranging up from $1.75
23-Rifles, ranging up from $4.00
Footballs, ranging up from $1.50
Dumbells and Swinging Clubs, up from. 25^
Striking Bags, ranging up from , $2.25
Exercisers, ranging up from $2.25
Bicycles, ranging up from .$30.00

Lamps, Bells, Pumps, etc, at reasonable prices.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad St. Phone Li 83

ROCK BAY
Hillside Avenue, Close to Intersection of Douglas and Gov-
ernment Street-:—Lot, 50 x 120, with 8-rooined house renting

for $25 per month. Price $8,000
Terms: One-quarter cash, balance easy. This is a bargain.

Hillside Avenue, Close to Rock Bay Avenue—Two large lots,

60 X X20 each, with two houses. Total rent, $51 per month.
Price .

.
, $12,000

Terms: One-quarter cash, balance one, two and three years.

Come in" and see us about this today.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Rooms 224-225
Pemberton Building

1 ' ^

I have now Install** In my
CJarage at »81 View Street, a

Completl and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Piant

And have secured the services of

an expert automobile machinist.

AU MpAlnr vroM)^ ftttanded

to at MMOMaM* n«f»t.

A. G. GERbW

Port Antilles
Momnr MAJUHM .

clo*e in. each... • • • IK'SSLOM. etoiie is, saoh . ... ...... .fW.W
» right in town rsnctng from
IM ID |MM MCb. B«tt*r ami some.

iPrlcM era doubllnv.

soMrraota DOixo

WiR.Fi
Blim II, .

ViptorJa *t%e^m

Boxilig«fid

3

THORPE'S

SODA

Made from water

from which <ill germs

have been removed.

»i-

,u
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ForEvervone, in Gordons Big

Brigh t, Beautiful Basment
The transformation \vroLi<^lU in our Basement in a few short weeks is the wonder and de-

light of every visitor. It's a nni(jue institution in the liistory of Victoria Shopping Annals. We

want the parents, we want llie children, we want everyone in Victoria to see what \ve have pre-

pared for their pleasure and profit---and no time could be more opportune than now. When

you come you'll endorse every word we've said of it.

TOYS BOOKS
Eaflr BoUb, in t'lip ii'.ialnti-Pt f.tylp-«. wltli all sorts of funny

f;u-. :;. I'.r.c iind '2oC
tTudrccsecl DoUb, for clever flngfrs to clothe, frorn 200

' Campl>ell Kids. The season's novelty. Unbreakable tu'a.ls. iind
too i'liiin?- foi- wortls. From 51.50 te. .35<^

Dolls' rxirrlt'ire. I-Ivcrytiilng- for doUie's comfort. Fiirnituri-
for fv-ry looni i:i the house. Suites . from Jfi.OO to SHI.75

Colls' Housoo and Shops. .\11 the. newest HrchltPctiirul fdeas.
J-'irst ami cnly iiitynvrits, JJd.tJO to 75*

DOLLS— .\1! the aristocracy of Dull l.an<l. Kc;il ladies dressed in the hei .t^lit el lasliinn. Of course they talk, sleep, bend and unbend and do all sorts

of other ladylike things. The swellest of them arc j.riccd from .S3.00 u p to $16.50, but although smaller those at $1.00 .and $1.50 are quite as attractive.

will learh dollv real hous.-hol.l iutomobUes—A wnnflerfiil collectlou. 'rh.- Uir^.>r one.K can he CJhrlBtanas Tree Deoormtlone—A splendid variety of all sorts
.. - . , , _

• ^f pretty thlnRS. . , . ,,

Sonaa and Curti, and horses on wheels, drays and "'^'i^ery

from ; ^ *»<*
For the Baby—A ftue lot of pretty, harmless rattle.s,

to
' »»$

Teddy Beara—Krom »2.00 to 50<P
'Mnffintor'—The latest novelty, Kurry bears, dogs ""^ •^<^l|
in the shape of muffs *\?S5

Fancy Stationery—In handsome gift boxes, up from....DOC

'^r^.

Dolls' Kitchen Outfits. Will teafh ilolly ie;il houschohl
ccnncim.N-. .S,")!' to tOC

Tea- Sets. In prettv china, from $1.75 to 50c: In strons f'nanu'l

wan-. j:i.on, $'.'.oo and ftl.SO
niitchen Stoves. For real fires and ro?il dolls' cookery. With

uieiisils. $2.50 to 50<?
Sallway TralAs and Systems—To dellRht any boy"s h^-art.

Prices from 81.50
Sailing- Boats—.Vmerica Cup (leslgns. from 20«>

(Lutomohlles—A wonderfiil collection. 'I'hc larger one.K can he
really u.^ed I>y the children, beinj; propelled by pedals and
rh:iin. I'rlcrs from $75.00 to. , HAC

Rocklngr Horses—Ileal UiorouKhbreds, $19.50, .$0.00 and 95.OO
Sorses and Carts, and horses on whcois, drays and dtllvery

waKon.". $ln.U'.i Id ••• .92.26
ansical I-jstmmentc— |)rum.«, trumpets, music boxes, uccor-
deona, violin:-, etc. Trices from 25^

whrlstmas Crftckors—A great assortment at all prices.

Useful and Ornamental Glass and China
. C/WU Zaliers.
I'll- and 12i-^c.

d'>»'n

Oval and oblong shapes. Strong stoneware.
Pie plates in the same ware, lue, or. per

91.00

K.'tchon Bowls.
each. r'uddliiK'

One-Cup "Brb-wn
I'i'ited with pc

I'sciul liriiwn lidwl."

Bowl.s, two for. . .

Betty" Teapots.^
rcolator *

two slues, one price. 5c
25<^

A wonderful assortment of the
seen In Victoria. Dull green fin-

from $1.00. Artistically decorated
styles and' shapes, from $.1.75

76<i

.)u.'>t for one. 1 5c each.
HOC

Art Vases and Pern Pots.
most artistic ware.« evi'r

iSh In very odd shapes,
on cream srotind, unique

Wener Art Ware. A beautiful soft tindernlaze decoration in

rich floral designs. Charminp little Vases in m«ny shapes
at 91.25

Tcakwood Fattcry Vases. A wonderful treatment, reseniblinK
poker work on wood. Would make charming little presents.
l-:a.h SO**

Pots and Pedestftlj. -Some very handsome pairs in man\'
unl'iue dt-signs. A chawnlng addition to hall or drawjng-
•oun. .$l'_'.5iJ and • 94.00

Jardinieres. .Scores of beautiful shapes and decorations from
the lp:.rtln8- potteries. A wide ranse, from $2.v"»0 to....65<>

Blch Cut aiass at remarkably low priices. Our TnoderRt".

prices have sold half our stock alrea.dy, but there is still a
splendid variety in Bon Bone, Sugar and Cream Sets.^ater
Jugs, Tumblers, etc. Prices from 91.50

'}'^.

'/•^
Silver Deposit Ware
Braasware. Plain and hammered
Ash Trays, Va^es, etc., from.

Many pretty pieces, marked from 7S^^

Smoker*!" Sets, Jardinieres,
..,..,,250

Daintg

Neckwear and
Handkerch iefs

W^Z'

It would ho hard to do .justice 10 this section.

Kverv woman will find something here to please,

and the moderate price will worry no one. A
regular galaxy of gift ideas.

Robespierre Cpllars, black and white satin trimmed, fuie white lace.

S4.50 to ^1.25
Coat Collars in blue silk, trimmed white net and lace. (Juite the latest.

each, .'^1.50. In black satin, trimmed silk and silk buttons, each $1.00.

Collars with Ial)ot in tine cream Oriental lace, trimmed gold braid and

ii.-iie blue ribbon, each $VSO. Lace cfdlars and Jabot, trimmed French

ti< iwtT >pravs, each •
*?*'• * **

Chiffon Neck Ruffles, black velvet ribbon, each .$1.50. White net neck ruffles,

black and colored ribbons, each ^l.oO
White Lawn Jabots, $3.50 to 25<
Handkerchiefs, inire linen, hemstitched. 50c to 10^

Lace trimmed. 50c. 35c, 25c and 15(f
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, dainty designs . . , 25^
r;ar Muslin Handkerchiefs, each 15-p

b'ine Linen, in Rose, Shamrock and Thi.stle designs 50<^

Real Maltese Lace, each, from Sra.so to ^1.00
The constant rush experienced in this department during the past week

Two special

Basement

Bargains

For Monday
Fine China Berrv Sets, one howl and

six nappies, ONLY $1.00

Fluted Glass Water .lugs, one-quart

size, each, ONLY 25^

A Maize of

Pretty Things in

I\ancy Work

'>"T,

is eloquent testimony to its popularity as a gift centre. Here arc just some

of the items shown :

Royal Society Packages, with materials and full instructions for embroiding

the wide range of garments shown, $1.50 to 30^^

Embroidered Frames an'd Boxes, photo frames and fancy boxes of every size

and shape, prettily worked on art linen, $4.00 to .20^
Art Novelties—Painted linen covered tie and pipe hangers, hat pin holders,

match holder.*., etc. Suitable rhymes, 75c to" 40<
Needle Cases, pin cu.shions, shaving papers in leather covers and a host of

other novelties.

.Needlework Novelties—Packages containing work ba^s, laundry bags, uti-

brella covers, etc., with silk and cord for working. From 65^^

Hand Embroidered Work

—

Very high grade work on good materials. Fancy

bags, centre pieces, cushions, cosies, collar bags, tie racks, etc. Prices

$15.00 to • • vfi.OO
Less Expensive Embroidery in starves and squares of scrim and linen. Ar-

tistic designs and good colors, $2.50 to <pi.50

'z:^

.yr-'C

yr-'

yrv

ir.

yr-c

yr\

A Big
Drop in

Coat Prices
All our best coats are now

offered ' at greatly reduced

prices. Tweeds, black car-

aciy, broadcloth, blanket

clotU and chinchilla coats in

this season's best styles.

Values iip to $3S.c», now

$24.50

Eiderdown

Kimonas
In sky, grey, mauve, dark

red, oAvy and manv two-

tone effects. One stj^ie with

,

, square neck, trimmed satin'

bands. All sizes, but all one
l>fi<;<>^ each:

Children s

\. Furs

Dainty little white sets, comprising

4 Stole and muff,

From $25 to $6
Moleskin sets, from $10.00.

Children s

Golf Jackets
All wool, very soft and warm ;

out-

side pocket and waist belt. In vari-

out colored stripes, $2.75. Cream with

colored collars,

$2,50

Reefer Coats for the Kiddies

A splendid variety for alb ages from one year. In scarleL and navy serge, covered coating

and black and white plaid. Just the thin^ ier present wear. From $4.25

A Great

Suit Bargain

For Monday
One of the greatest suit offers

we ever made. Man tailored suits

in worsted, tweed, etc, in navy

and blaTk fine coating serge ; new

54 length coats; lined Skinner

satin
;
plain gored skirts ; all the

best of this reason's styles.

Values up to $35.00, now offrt"ed

at

$15.00
An assortment of novelty suit*

in worsteds, tweeds, serges, whip-

cord, Bedford cord, etc.; browns,

greys, f«ww» and taupe. Several

styles smmrt)y finished with con-

trasting vests. $35 to $50 9uiti|

now all .marked

7m YATES ST, PHONE 1391

~ -^

.A
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INVEhTMENl

Bargains in Lots
SPI.E.N'niD BUILDIjrO SITE, on easy term«.

Price fSOO
OAXZ^KX) BSr.EET—

I.ARGE T.OT, In sooA dlitrlet, on eisy terms.
Price 9900

CEARI.TO>r BTSEX3T

—

IMRST-CI.ASS BIIU.DIXO SITE, ensy terms.
1 ':••;. P 91060

ax.£irw-ooD AVnirDrx

—

LOT ti4x220, twice alze than adJoJnlns. with
two frontages, at same figure; easy terms.

Prke $1U50

MJOTOKOSIK STSBBT

—

GOOD SIZED LOT, In flne location, easy tarma.
Price $1375

QUASCICKAK 8TKZST

—

A DESIRABLP". HDMESITE In a i>opular r^nl-

BSACH DBIVE— *>
'^^Smim^MMik^

'

HOWE STSBBT— ^nSIOBHffiXe,

LOT NEXT DALLAS ROAD, corner, overlook-
ing: water; easy terms. Price ...92500

island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOOK. PHONE 1494

Branch Offloos 610-516 Rosera Block, Vanoouver.
B. C, and London, Enrland.

WE WRITE FIRE INS-URANCE.

m B-

^ ..J'

How to Invest for

Safe Profits
I.-^n't it worth something to you to know how you

can invest even small amounts with the same assur-

ance as capitalists invest large sums, and with even
greater security? We can show you how; not by a
"scheme" or a "system," but by a brand new% copy-
right plan, simple, yet perfect and wonderfully ef-

fective. The full information costs you nothing, and
ii request for it does not obligate you in the least.

Write, phone or call todav for a copy of the attractive

liooklet: -MONEY FOR YOU." It tells you all. Do
it soon.

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoking Jackets or

Dressing Gowns
Umbrellas Neckwear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Arthur Holmes
13l4 Broad Street, Duck Block

Special Notice
.We can deliver for 9ne ^wiMlc from this Jate a large lot on South
tioitOLAS .STREET, on the cornftr of Dousrlas and Burdette, size 60x120,
for ,160,000. This proivcrty Ifl revenue producing and Is the cheaiiest buy
oft ilie »tre«t lir'tttls «!h»lc« locality, only one block from the post office.

'i
;
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John A. Turner & Co
Iftl Times Blork.
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Replica of the Groth of Lourdea in ¥htoria

Slirint; ill Connection Willi tiie Newly Constructed Willo\v.s Parish CInircli, to Be Formally Opened Today

ro OPEN MONASTER!

iS

Bishop Macdonald Will Today

Officiate at Interesting Cere-

mony—Description of First

Order of Kind in West

The buiUling of the Poor Clares Mon-
astery at the W'iUowH, wliich has siven
\icloria its first cloisterou sisterhood,

lias boon watched by secular eyes with
much interest. The church itself

dedicated to Our Lady of Lourdes, Is

well Worthy of a visit and reflects

the greatest honor upon Hev. Father
Vulllnghs, designer, biiUdor and con-

tractor, who vory kindly supplied a

Colonist rapre.sentative wini the ai)-

pended statements:
"With the exception of Mis.sion Clti',

on til a Fraser liiver, this la the firs*

ciuiivh in Hritish Columbia to be deili-

catad to the Virxin of Lourdes, h1-

thoiiKli there are grotto churches scat-

tered tliroughoiit the worlu, oven In

far di.'itanl Japan.

"The story of (.n;: '..a'.v of Lourdes
deals with event^' '

'.• camiiara-

tively recent. It v^^^r^ ui I8ii8 that

Bornadotte, the little French pea.sant

girl, had those wonderful visions, the

ultimate result of which has changed
the history oi .so many hundreds ol

lives.

Miraciiloas Sprlngr

"Thl.s fourteen-year-old girl Is de-

clared to have actually seen the Blessed

Virgin no less than eighteen times. It

was at her command that she made a

hole In the ground before tlio grotto in

which she appeared, in which holt was
found a miraculous spring of water

never seen bofore, and which was to be

known in future years a.s the health-

restoring waters of l^ourdes.

"To this young girl, on tlie toast of

the Annunciation, the Blessed Virg.n

1r said to have deirlarod: "I am the

Immaculate Conception," the word.s be-

ing Bpokeiu four years after the pro-

pounding of that doctrine by I'io Nono.

"Since those days, Tillgrimagc." to

Ijourdes from all over the world have

resulted in ttio most extraortllnary

cures—euros at which science has stood

astounded, confes.slng that it is 'impoB-

slble to explain them hy any n.itural

means.' Some havt? alleged that the

only cases that were cured by Interces-

•lon at the Grotto of Our Lady ot

IjOurdcK, were tlione of a nervous char-

actor, hut there have hoen announce-
ments of the cu^e^? of actual Hcsh

ailmoiJi.'*.

Bemarkabla 0»a«

"One of the most extraordinary cases

was the cure of Madame Uouchel, who
wont to Lourdfs with the Metz pil-

grimage in .September, 190H. She had

been suffering for nine or t*en years

with a terrible lupus in her face, which
grow worse and worse. On reaching

Lourdes. she souglit a comer in lloeary

Church, seating herself In a side chapel

of the sanctuary. At the passing of

the Host her bandage dropped from her

face to her open prayer book, and »n
Instant cicatrization is doclareii to hilve

taken place. On returning to the hospi-

tal the sinters found that tBere were
no more wounds in her face. This waj?

regarded as one of the most reniarkabK'

of the many remarkable cure* that have
taken place at Lourdes.

"The church, wblch In its front eleva-

tlon in In miniature a replica of the ba>

silica at Lourdea. will aerve &« tha
pariah church for Rom|in Cathollca at

the ^lUowB, iB not yet awlt« cetnpi%t«<t

l^ater on It la hopod that a b«autlful

»ll p&intlhK of tlia Aantttaptiol) will b*
place4..over .tha.^l^ ultATX,

v, "v

mony of -(ncloaure has taken place,

never set foot across the threshold of

their own quarterf: In the monastery,
and the only outdoor exercise they get

is obtained in the little garden in the

rear. Ki.siug at 5 o'clock, each day is

.spent alike, in pi-ayor, i)enance and re-

(itiration for the sln.s of the world. TTIB

sisters wear the grey-brown Franciscan
habit, with white wimple and black
hood. Round each waist Is attached a
white cord, tied in four knots, in the

case of the cloistered sisters -—sym-
holizing enclosure, poverty, chastity and
obedience. The cords of uie extern©
sisters are tied in five knots, symboliz-
ing the fivB wounds of the crucified

Redeoinor. In accordance with the

rules of the order, the cloistered Sisters

of at. Clare go barefoot. The life is

one of rigor, and austerity, but statis-

tics would seem to prove that it is also

a healthy one, for In th6 monastery of

the sisterhood in New Orleans, whence
\

the Victoria foor Clares come, there
j

was only one death in 27 yt^ars, and .

tliat was not a cloistered, hut an ex-

torne sl^itcr.

Setire From World

"l''onr times a year the cloistereil

sisters are porrnlttod to see their rela-

tives, but the word "see" i.s. In tins

case, purely figurative, for when the

cloi.Nttired sisler retires from tVie world
lier oy«B have re.sted upon the faces of

lior loved ones for the last time. When
they come to visit her they liear he»

voice, but she herself is hldilen behind

a lattice covered with four black cur-

tains.

"Bishop Macdonald has promised tTj

Iirosent, to the private chapel of the

monastery. Bishop Lootan's picture oT

St. Clare of Assisl, a fine oil painting

which that prolate brought from the

old world. The chapel will seat about

sixteen sl.stors. Only four. Including

the Sl.<-ter Superior,, are in resjuenee ai

present, but two postulants arc enter-

ing shortly, one from Victoria and one

from Tacoma.
"St. Clare of Assist, after whom the

prder is named, was the daughter of

noble and wealthy iiarents, or the name
of Sclilffi, who. » estates bordered on

the town of ,\ssisi. Having once heard

.SI. Francis preai:n, her enthusiasm was
so groat that she placed herself under
his spiritual direction, and made such

rapid progress that when she asked to

b» allowed to embrace the religious

life, he gave his consent.

"KaMt of rananoa"

"At the age of eighteen she fled from
her parents' house, and on the 19th of

March, 1212, St I-rancia Inves"—i her
with the habit of penance. She jolneii

the Benedictine.-j of St. Paul, but her

parents having threatenou to fake her

out by forct- she fled to another con-

vent of the same order, where she was
|olnr:d by her younger sister. Agnes-

l^'urlous at this last event, her relatives

invaded the convent In a body, and,

after illtroating her ahamefully. were
on the point of carrying lier off b.v

force, when the courageous woman.
Imploring the help of God, was nnlracti-

huisly saved. The small houae In which
the two sisters afterwards took refuge

become the first convent ot the Order
of Franciscan Nuns.

"Clare was aoon followed t)y a larga

number of devout women, over whom
!5t. Francis appointed her superior, anS

\t maintained her tn thia poaltlon. In

spite of her numlllty, which led her

soveral tlmen to make efforts to te-

f^lgn.

"Her life, henceforth, was a conetanl

example of every virtue, tn the midst
of aovcre trials and Trequent lUnesHSs.

She was • |«*ar(t«d py innmt heavenly
favora, and numsrous nliracUs, appar-

itions, muUtplication of bread, recovery

of the slo||c, kte.

"On two ooeaslons, sli« delivered (he

town of AMi«l by her pmiTM-a: f<rat

when it was lMsi«ite4 by the ttMMtauH
and af(«nir<w<te by the IsnpiMal ttveptik

"After spMi^tDK tofty'two ymn tn

oie-m4f«t3fe.:«kW> iimm^:1f^Kim«i,

closure will be placed on the cloistered

nuns in about a month's time, the cere-

mony being performed by X'.ight Hev.

Bishop MacDO'nald.

PROFIT-SHARING SUCCESS

Exporlmauts in Co-partnersliip Schemes
in &reat Britain Beported

Satisfactory

JX)KDON, Dec IM.—The Labor De-

partment of the .Board of Trade
has been investig«.ting British

profit-sharing and labor co-^part-

nership schemes. Tl.e results

are given In a volume issued by the

department. Tlie first profit-sharing

scheme dates back to 1829, and was in-

itiated on IX)r<l Wailscourt's farm. Up
to the middle of the present year 229

such schemes have been originated. No
details are fortlicomlng of three; 163

have been discontinued, leaving 133

schemes now working. Four are forty

years old, 65 per cent are not more

than ten years old, 46 are less than

four y-ears old, and six had their origin

this year.

The report descrilif-s profit-sharing

as the receipt by which workers may
secure, in addition to othf-r wages, a

share fixed beforehand In the profits

of an undertaking.

The number of work people cniploypd

by th'e 133 firms operating the scheme

Is 106.000. The profits received by

workers last year represented an ad-

dition to their wages of i>.5 per cent.

More than half of the profit-sharing

schemes which have been abandoned

were due to the falling off of business,

which left no profits to be Shared. The
experience of th« firms which have

tried profit-sharing is that it produces

excellent results in developin,? a higher

degree of efficiency on the part of em-

ployees and, brings about more harmon-

ious relations between employers and

employed. '

'

HOTEL !

STEWART
8AN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Uoion Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick atructure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A hi|^ class hotel at very moderate
rat0S» lit the center of^theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meats ail trains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWARTS
Vii, .^—

^

<*

••~~^W»W""^

"We Want' Your Listings"
»,»»».«» I I

I ..»..—,^1 I «» -fii nu ll

'

I III—J».««».««

1

i i

HOMESEEKERS: Otir list of houses at

Vhc present lime is very complete, including a

number of genuine snaps. "Permit us to

ehow I hem to ypu."

Oak Bay— Mamp.shirc Road. Large 6-room

house on lot 50 x 125, nicely treed. This

house has jiiJ^t'been finished,, and is a marvel

of life buiUler.'^" art. containing: all the little

features dear to. the heart of the housewife.

This home has to be seen to be appreciated.

I 'rice, on easy terms 9'^>500

Oak Bay—Mitchell Street. Five-room modern
bungalow, on lot 47 x 125, strictly up to date

in every particular; only one block from
Oak Bay Avenue car line,

terms

'rice, on easy
...$4,000

Foul Bay—Beachv^'ood Avenue. Five-room
modern bungalow, on lot 55 x 150, just btiilt»

and one of the finest homes in this (Icsirable

district. Price,*on easy terms $4,700

Open Evenings
=$,

•Phone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

COLBERTS
Phone 552

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
I CARVING SETS |

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS

AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

'*Wear Ever" Aluminum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTEKSU.S,
STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

20% Off AU
Our Grass
Linens
Bedspreads, regular $16.00—SALE

PRICE $12.50
Table Covers, regular' $4.50—SALE ftO Off

PRICE 9Ni.fitf

Tray Cloths, regular $1.10—SALE
• •••••*75c

Sea Grass Chairs
All prices reduceilV and 20 per cent discount fo^

cash as well.

r
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANT, LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENO.

Home Buy Hollywood
Suunaa Bt.—Close In, S-room modern cottage, and lot 33x104

Price f2T50
Ttrnui to suit, or can b* bad for i2260 ca«h.

50x110—Nicely treed. Price . . . .;

Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montha.

James Bay
Imooa BtoMt, 60 x 121, west of Oswego Street, with a five-

room modern cottage. Price ^5,000
Third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. This Is In the

vicinity of the Improvements about to he cairled out

Lillooet Park
Baautlfttl BoUOlng' Xiota In this Fairfield Subdivision, at

from, eacl $2500
Third cafh. halanr-ft 6. 12 and 18 month*.

S0xl32—Close to Oak Bay car. Price . . .

Third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

North Hampshire Road
92100

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

wm ^mm¥^^^¥^^'BiiW^

crea

ACREAGE
Close to Mount Douglas—2634 acres, having a frontage of about 1480 feet on the

Lost Lake Road. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance very easy. Price . .$20,000

Sookc River, close to Milne's Landing, 10 1-3 acres of very fine, cleared land, plenty

of good water. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance easy. Price, per acre. . .$700

Sooke Harbor, 40 acres, with about 900 feet of waterfrontage, excellent beach, fine

land. Price, per acre, on easy terms $200

Cordova" Bay, io>^ acres, of which 3>4 acres are cleared and fenced, 7 acres in

small timber. About 264 feet waterfront. Good terms. Price, per acre $630

Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written

P. R BROWN
On ey to Loan

P. O. Box 428

1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Wiiiteiiiifcijil

SNAP, COMPRISING 50 ACRES, WITH FRONTAGE ON CORDOVA BAY ROAD—Part of the

property is meadow land, the whole of the balance, with the exception of about 8 acres, is first-class land, and

most of the heavy timber has been cut off. The property is close to the water, and the whole will subdivide

splendidly. Waterfrontage just beyond this land has been cut up into 50-foot lots, all oi which have been sold

and some resold at $1800 each.

We Gan Deliver This Positive Acreage ^JJ^"?^
Gift on Terms at . ... . . . .%Pi^O

Per
Acre

PEMBERTON & SON

JTHE FLACB TO HAVE
A LKDT IS

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

division in Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-

LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

aa of surrounding property, in-

cluding "UPLANDS."

Th« Vaw Btraat Car XJn« WUl
B* B&nniag Sarly Hazt Month

Values will surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
will be gone then. See "HIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now. today.

PKEBXITT VKZOXK f850 ^TP.

One-tenth ca«h. one-tenth quar-

terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12. 18.

24 and SO montha. One-quarter

cash, 1, 2. 3 Jrcara.

Buy On« NOV,

Benson &Vfin$low
mourn 3161 X808 SouffUa Btr««t

Buy a Lot at

FLORENCE LAKE
Which is close to Colwood Station. It is the ideal

place for a quiet and delightful home. The prices are

now at their lowest, but they will increase soon and

will keep increasing very rapidly. If you can't call,

then phone or write us to send you our handsome

folder on this beautiful property.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

BUILDERS' SPECIALS
Beak Sireet, 200 feet x 110 feet, to a 20 feet lane, with beautiful oak tree*

two blockB from car Price - $670*

$2000 caih; balance 8. 12 and IS months, 7 per cen*.

OOOD HOUSE BUYS
Montrone Are.— 7 room*. »420«, caji h and terms arrango.

Vine Si.^-t roomn. $8180, cash and torm» arrange.

These are very modern and nicely flnlghed.

«yiraxd Block, Chroaiia JTloot. 3Hum» atM.

CRISP SNAPS
Douglas Street— 30 feet south of

nurn'I'le. nne of the best bu8ln.'ss lo-

catlonn In Victoria. Store would rent
Immediately. $0,600.

Saanlch Waterfront Acreagre, fcbout
17 acres, Just north <if Saanlch on
Cordova Channel; less than 5 min-
utes walk from tram line; excellent
land, ffood beach and harbor. This
Is an Ideal situation for a home,
J77i per acre.

Victoria Land Co.
110 Pemberlon Blk. Phone 2801

FAIRFIELD

SNAP
Corner of Fairfield and

Richmond

$2500
Very Easy Terms.

A.W.Bridgnian
1007 €k>v«ram«nt St. Ptaom ••

^# *i<x»i» trfttfaT

George M.Watt
Real Estate.

Itonni 8. rromU BUc., lOM Oovt. Mt.
P. O. 9nx 81». Phon* t8IO.

IJKDEN AND DALLAS
Chotee Corner, BSxlZl; l-». 6. 12, 18.

Price fS,380
ONTARIO—8T. lAWBENCK

Fine Wareboose Site, 80x120; %, 1

and 2 year*. Price M,SOO
ST. I>AWBENCE AND MICHIQAN
Comer Lot, with New House. Thli

lot Is worth looklnc aft«r at tha
money; hi, 1, 2, 3 year*. Price
.\ |«,0«0
ROSS—HOLL.TWOOD CRK8CBNT

Tw* FIno liots OT«rlooklBg flea. \.»,

•, 12, It. Price f«,400OLASOOW AVBNVK. OFF TOLMIB
N«<r. fr-I*o«me4l Hmm*. plpad for
furnace, etc. tl,tt0 caah, S, IS, II.

Price $4,«M
HOmABD STRKBT. XEAR BAY
Kew. S-lM«iM«d Baacalow. tsoo each,
Itt inonthlr. thrice «>,TM

BATIIERT, JTAMBS BAT
New, A-Kminied Haoaei ready to
•tep into. It. to* cash. 1, I, i
yeark. - Price VVtfM

Look
$250 cash secures a lot on

Ruby Street, close to Hill-

side, balance 6, 12 and 18.

Price ^1050

Abbott & Sutherland
W. Locke, Mgr.

207, 208, 2og Union Bai|k

Bldg.

Phone 3343

110 X 132
Magnificent home site, beautifully treed, close to car

in Fairfield.

$5,500
Quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Comox Farms

Eleven-Roomed
House

All modern Improvtmcnfa*, gooA

Tl«w, «!<»• to train ear

$6850

If you are looking for a Farm,
we have several from which >'0U can
make your choice, largre or small,

on the very be*t of term*. Write,

or bettor *tlll,

PAV OS A VISIT

Ana wo will glvf! you a motor ride
through the best farming aettlomenti
on Vancouvar Island.

Tha C. P. R. and C. N. Ry'* will
be runnlOK here n*xt rear, and elec-
tric power, the farmer's best hired
man, will be obtainable at tho cheap-
est of rates, because of belnr. gen-
erated by the iiatural fall ot water
from the Puntledge rl*er. This will
brine additional Industries, offering
the farmer In this district w market

'

at hia owD door for all produce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
Vaacaavwr laiMrfl Wmtrn'mmd AfwaM**

Upaamiata.

ooviaxtmATc, r. u~~
I*.

A. C

ill 11*1 ill

•Mlra %rk«

Cadboro Bay Road and
Margaret

A good corner, 78x128. Quarter cash. Price ^5000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
1 1 8-1 19 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$4000---EASY TERMS
«

FIVE-ROOM NEW AND MODERN HOUSE AND
ONE LOT

Close to Bay Street. A very nice little home indeed.

T. H. HORNE
HoilSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streeti Phone 727

Fort Street
60 X 113, between* Quadra and Vancouver Streets. Cheapest

in the biock at, per front foot ,.. ^^fiOO

ACT Q^m^^KtY

i
Wwi

B
'»j|^.^l;

EIL'MIA SPECIAL
NSIDE DISTRICT

^—One blocl Douelas, ^0x120. On terms,

^2000
S2300

Sutttas

on!}'

Corner Sumas and Oliver—50x120
Oliver Street—Close to Gorge Road, 45x160. Third cash.

For quick sale !|»1700

Cecelia—50x120. On terms, onlv ^2000
Half Acre—Between Burnside and Douglas. A pick-up which

will go quick $3,000

BUNGALOW SNAP

6-rooms, strictly modern, close to Burnside car line,. On
terms, only :

?4000

5 ACRES CAREY ROAD
Partly cleared, improved, with a new 6-roomed house, bath,

pantry, basement, etc., a fine close-in country home. Terms

to suit. Only ?7500

6 ACRES GARDEN SOIL, ?600 CASH

All cleared, close to Luxton Station, very choice tract and a

good buy. Terms, $300 every 6 months $3000

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg Phones 321-345

Compare Surrounding

Values
Bank Street, two lots, 50x1 10 each $1750
Bank and Cowan, 50x90 $1750
Cowan Avenue, 50x163 $1950
Bowker Avenue, 70x1 50 $2500
Cowan and Mitchell, corner, 65x120 $2500

Reasonable terms may be secured on any of the above lots.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Business Corner
Blanchard and Chatham Streets, 40x100 feet. This Is a pleoe of splendid

business property

ip260 PBB TMonr rooT

One-third cash, tialanco extended over 2 year*,

dlao Inside lot, 40x100, Blanchard Street, near Chatham

9200 n>K rsoiTT rooT

One-third caeh, balance extended over 2 ^eara.

STEWART UND CO., Ltd.
Real Estate, Stock Brokers, Insurance and Flnanclaa Ajranta.

Offlcea 101-102 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B, C. Phont 1111

Aristocratic

Homesite
••sratoca a,t«bii*, a Xiots

M X lao

$4000
t

Note—Wni •ell separately If

dealred. Thl« property is «xoel-

lent value. Adjoin* beautiful

re>ldenc«. ti«t ua today.

Where Things

Are Moving
SIX PINE LOTS
On a Good Cornar

NORTH END

Tennyson Rd.
Near Douglaa

$7,100

r* LI. # I
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Oak Bay Residence
Victoria Avenue— Larji^e modern 8-roomed house, very well finished inside.

Lot 537S X 1201/2. House faces west.

Price $6300
One-Quarter Cash, Balance Arrange

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Establislied 1890

MEMBERS VICTORTA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

NpRTH BJNIQ
Maple Ave—Trackage, 46.10 x 120. I'^ce ...... ^ • .tp$*800

Burnside Road—Close to the jtiinction of Douglas Streetf

46 X 150. Price * , ^,300
Terms on both the above: One-tKlrfl cash, balance in 6, la

H
t.\

,^^'i

1 201 Broad Street. Corner of View

A SNAP
Fairfield District—Owner must sacrifice. Mod-

ern 5-roomed bungalow, every convenience, close in

sea and car.

Price
Terms, $600 cash, balance arranged.

FRED W. REEVES
Phone 2612 649 Fort Street

ACREAGE
See us for farm lands. Tliis is only one of many snappy

investments.

50 Acres; \$ acres cleared; over six hundred fruit trees;

creek running througli the property; house, barns and other

outbuildings. This is in ^letchosin district.

PRICE ONLY 588,500 TERMS ARRANGED

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B, SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

3 Specials Worth Your Investigation

A particularly wpll-construcled and up-to-rUte house contalnlns 7 BparlouR

rooma, affording excellent vtew-. On easy terms. Only »fi««0

Also a handsomely-dcslKned California bunRalow In Fnlrfl.-ld. Terms to «ult..

Price *"***"

A very neatly-deslgTied and well-built ."'i-roomed bunpalow In Oak Bay. Only

)toO cash, balance J.Tu pi-r month. I'rlco f4000

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
70« Fort St. Open Evenings. Phone 3415

THESE ARE GOOD BUYS
nr THCB BBAtmrxrii wooDiiAjn) PiOix DirraxoT.

XBT«n«« ntr—X, oft Qnadr*, 50t1 20 91250
QuadTA »tr*«t, n«»r XnTMruMC, 60x120 flSOO
OUoffOW IfbfMt, 2 lots 50x120 each $1260
om«n«t Amu; 50x100 f900
Tolml* AT«iiu«, 2 lots 50x143. each 9800

XOWXT TO z.ojur.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

pi^^^ ^ll_
I»0« GoTemni«nt •t.

Beach
Drive

flptondld Home«ite, «!«• 7Bx200.

*a*Om f8800. OK TXMMM

t*!* priM food for *. i«w days

only.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co.. Ltd.

6>8 trounce Avenue

so feet on Yatca, with S -roomed

hou«e, renting for ISO per moatk,

near Cook St. -l-S cash, fl, 12 and

18 montht. Price f96W

S-Konmed, modern booae on Prior

St.: $960 cash, balance na rent.

Price »a»00

Trntell Bt.—60xlt0; thU l« the only

vacant lot on the itreet. Terme

rranced. Prioe

NEWMAN &ilrE0IEr

', ML n«i.

I^^autiful
Home

-^ose in on Packington

"Street, ig-rggm.lwt^f^y^tra

Quick Sale

Snap in Oak Bay
Splendid homesite on Newport Avenue, close to Cen-

tral; level, dry and in grass; facing Golf Links.

Price For Quick Sale

^==_ $1,700 -

hm rooms, -mttlib^vm-^^^'
y«meil<$e^;7 (States and fur-

nace ; ioVely grounds, 125 x

135. . This is remarks

:^^. cheap at w-

$12,500
On good terms.

Let Us Show You This

For Terms, Apply:

HALL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

^pembers Victoria Stock Exchange
;/f^>'^^!piembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View Streets 'lsl|^: Phone 766

WMif '

Heisterman
Forman
& Co.

1210 Broad Street

JUST 3
Beta Street, 60x120. . .$1,500

Fernwood Road, double
house producing $65 per

montii $6,500

A SNAP

Wellington Avenue, close to

Dallas $2,500

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

THE TIME HAS ASBTTES TO
BUT IW

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. I have some good bar-
gains. S-ee mo before buying.

B. S. OI^DY
1014 Broad St., Pemberton Block

Established 1890

s

In a Few Weeks
The cars will be running right through to

Deep Cove
We have some beautiful acreage, }< acre blocks or

more, and waterfrontage.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Grant& Lineham
Monc}^ to Loan.

.mmm ^

Godwin & McKay

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

ing-

The House Men
620 Yates Phone 3713

New, Modem Hotme to Rent,
Near Car.

Larse Store to Kent, Yatee Street.

BANK CLEARINGS

MtkTr Incr«MM Cm &Mt T**r Skowa
by Mfmxly mi QiwiUn Ottto*

rot rttmt WMk

TORO.VTO, Dec,
for the week, with
pondlnr week lai

IS.—The bank clearlncs
comparlaona to the corre-

it rear, were a* (ollowa:

---

Montreal
Toronto
Wtnnlpes
Vancouver
Ottawa
Calvary
Quebeig
VJctoH»
Uamltton
Halifax
St. John
Edmonton
London
Reclna
Maakatoon
Mt«o*«l*w
^•n wipiem .»..

itii.
teo.<t7.j«t

«1.04#,7IT
l*,l»t,:i4
»,lfl,M«
•,1*4,5»»
s.iio,a«T
i.M«.«»l
•.•••.MS
^•••,T*1
l,f4S.«»
t,«is,«ti
l.«lll,*IS
>,ilf,a«
I.S7*i«|i

1111.
«Bi.sat,*>z
4t,S>4.l«»
••.M».»41
ll,t2T.44C
•,14I.I^4
C.14«,410
a,TTt.««4
1,«*»,1>4
i.rt«.|fi

KtM.tiamm
•«t •l!.f!2

633 Yates Street

:e Written

(j; ~T J, » ' '- " ~t , » 1" 4^ I

r^JCJD BUYINtl
Beach Drive, 87 x 186

^
?5500 St. James St :," 56 1^

North Hampshire, 50 x 132 ^2100 Pleasant St., 50 x

Terms—One-third Cash

^1850
^1500

Rents Collected

Estates ]Managcd

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65,

IDEAL APARTMENT SITE
Cook Street—Southwest corner of Rockland Avenue, 3 1-3 lots, 120 feet

on Cook by 200 feet on Rockland. Exceptionally fine location, belnjr

on main streets, with car line and only eight minutes' walk from the

Post Office.

Exclusive Sale By

A.W.JONES, LTD.
Memliers of the Victorii Real Estate Exchange

icraa Brokd Strang Tloiiorla. M. O.

Oak Bay, facing two streets. Trees. $1600

Fairfield Estate, close to car . .$2275

6-Room House, Davie Street. $500 cash and $35 per

month. Price $4750

Three Waterfront Lots, facing Foul Bav. Price,

each $3250,

Fairfield Estate, level grassy lot $1800

Rosebery Street, fine view, 50x129. $1250

Hollywood Park, 6-room.ed house, new $5500

Terms

IVIcPher5on & Fullerlon Bros.

614 View Street, Central Bldg. Phone 1888

McNEIL
AVENUE

Two Fine, Dry 1M», with oak treen.

facing: vip Monterey avenue. SOxllO
oach. 1-3 caeh. balance *, 12. 18

months. Each fl,600

Gordon Burdick
Fbone 2509. Pemberton Block.

Parksville
Improveji Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. K. corner of the Avenue
und Davie. 120 by 100. splendid

Bite for stores and apartments.

Price $150.00 per front foot on

long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, 7*»iL0u Bl»ok

P. O. Box 78S. ruoB* 111».

Burnside District
No. 1318. One of the best double corners on Burnside Road.

Price 93,eKO
No. 1314. Double corner on Harriet Road, between Burnside and

Gorge Roads .|I3,160
Nos. 207SA., 2077A. Double corner near Harriet Road, between

Gorge and Burnside Roads, 115 x 120 fS5,850
No. 1068. Two lots on Maddock Avenue, near Millgrove, 50 x 120

each, well situated; $600 cash, balance 1 and 2 years ^2,100

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hlbben-Bonc Bulldlngr, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1482

Cheapest Inside Property
ON THE MARKET TODAY

Humboldt St.—30 ft. with 42 ft. frontage on Burdettc.

Price $18,500

SNAP IN BURNSIDE ROAD ACREAGE
4-Acre Blocks on 3)4-mile circle. Price, per acre $1500

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pemberton Building Phone t6j$

W. T. Williams ' Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson
'

Between
Doiigias and
Burnside
OB •
lota

,

oHie MOtat
: mil •ub'diriAe into al«:

Pmtm
rot 4«il«ik aata oalr.

I^ul JBdmonds
mt 'Mii,

Skinner St.

Sevwi-roomed houBe, panelled hall

and dlnlnjsr room: wash tubs,

furnace, cemeM cellar; corner
lot 126x120. Price . . .^10,600

Terras |4,600 cash, t>alanc««l and
2 years.

Herman Erb
318 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

i

BXCt.t;SIVJB

FOUl BAY
Waterfrontage
1 feet by 111, in tk« centre of fhis

yoptriar lUy
raicK' flam

Tttrms t**f, ot win Mtl 1 lot, 41 ft.

trotti*<«

PartiiraiKni firom

Burnside Road
Opposite l-'runel.s Av<?nue, 62x230. The blggr«st snoip In the city.

Price $5250
Good terms. We have exclusive sale for a few days only.

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400

Member Victoria Real Estate Kxchanio,
60S BBODGUrON STKEBT

F. O. Mt

SACRIFICE SALE
Fernwood Road—lo-roomed. modern house, on lot 50x129,

renting for $65.00 per month. Price $6,500
$1,500 ca.sh, balance very easy. No further payment for

two years.

FORT GEORGE
For a Short Time Only—We will sell at the original prices the

remaining twenty-four a-acre lots at, each. . .1,« ^^v • -^OO
Easy terms : $60 cash, balance $io per month. " No interest,

no taxes.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 4632 73a Fort Strttt

A Snap—Quadra Heishts, on Oltmnqm i St., 4-reeme4, nkedern b«a«»loiirM|
larn lot: $it* eaah. balance to arran|r«k . I^lce WtUt

Por Beiil^-*«>r«oin«d, modern trnpsaiow, cliiae in. at, per month Mi
Splenatd Acre—tH miles ont. ail in fruit trees, 169 feet on main ro«4L fiJ)Mr

*'S

balaace ovsf two ronrs. Priise

•MaMaaSMI«MIMSaMMMia«MMIMa*BMMaM|M«

Fred Patton «? Co. •"

,:i'̂ 'giiii iii"
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Handsome

Substantial

Residence
Wltk hklf-kem of fronnd f«einff

pa WMhlafftoa ATAuac, iMMr
tb« oomvr of Oorg« Jio»d

This attractive rpsldMire is hiillt

of Uaddinx'ton i-sUiurl Uine.stont-.

Is « very pleaalnK semi-bungalow
and contains alx wpaclous rooms.

The interior Is -well flhlahcil and
In keeping -wHli Its 'handsome ex-

terior; th.^ fence In also of cut

Btone, The builder and owner or

tWa iproperty was the contruotor

tor the stone work of the present

beautiful parliament t)u1Ulinf?s, «o

It can cbe taken for granted that

no-tMnj: la lacking so far as ex-

oellenee of construction Is con-

cerned.

The house and other improvc-

tnentH co'uld not be duplicated

today for less than $8,000. Th-e

price asked Is at I«aat J3,000

un<ler Its actual value, namely,

$11,000
Term.s are on«-hal£ Cksb.

by -way of mort^agre.

Take the Douglas-BiWtWtfl* ttW
t.o Washlnston Avenue tf you
care to view the property.

This offer i.? good for-3li4llriN»k-

only.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yates St.

Too Late to

Classify

yifto will twr * b«»utitut buncaiow

In roul B»y, Corner lot clo»e to

cmr»; »trl<rtly iiio«ern. Price IS600;

$41 monthly. Including Intereit.

Phon* 1080.

R aer**, rich, black loam, under cul-

tivation, alx mlleg from Victoria

on trunk rond; |3760. |8T6 canh

will handle thli. rhone 1010.

Oorge Lota—Two large lota on In-

let av., clo»e to water; J900 carh

;

1160 ca«l] and ^25 moiuhly. Phone

lOilO.

nalloa Road—Nino-roomed house and

large lot, with beautiful garden

and^ marnlfleent vUw. $14,000;

very

Oak Bar-^T-voomed houM one block

from car. Cement basement, gtrlctly

modern {6000. ^700 cash, balance

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Coma, bunions, Ingrowing nails, taIlouse^
fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically

treated.
107 UlUBEN-BONB BIJ>0.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
lS3d OoTarxonaat •< l>lian* es

Belmont—8-roaJlil|^'|ptee, full base-

ment, furnace, four bedrooms. n<»w

$7000. Very easy terms. Phono
1030.

10 .'Vrres—The choice n{ S^anlcb,

f^'ncod, and under cultivation. Rh-b

black loam, suitable for vegetable

Karden. Fine vlfw of Elk Ijake.

87600. }-( cash, balance 1, I and

S years. Fhone 1030.

Bame as R-ent—We will build for you

on small payment down, and bal-

ance In monthly payments. -See our

architect, Mr. Bryant Newbold. the

man with original Ideas.

Call for Free Maa.

i'BUIlfERS

Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward nidg.

Phone lOSO.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

INCREASE OF BUSINESS
NECESSITATES OUR MOVING

To 301, 301-A, 302 and 303 Jones Building, Fort Street

We take this occasion to thank our clients for their busi-

ness in the past, and we a.^sure tliem now, with better facili-

ties and a larger staff, we shall be able to give them better

service than ever before.

Some Beautiful Homes
Ready For Occupancy

At ^000, ^9000, ^12,000, ^15,0O0 and ?30,0O0

Visit Our New Quarters Today

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
Phone 874 301, 301-A, 30a, 303 Jones Bldg.

Let Your Gift
Ito • iMMlMMia «* the. flnett «|ualUy. WhlU we have In etock rtnBle

OhUMuAi «• Wfh m !>««• " WW ««*• thoM 1M8» »«|ttlPe » rt«» it a

ttfWW v*Ui* trttl find ti«t« «*> unefJiutHed •wottmeot from ^tOch to

jHn^lg 1^ Kbo« the ft***** AMdfM. •var owa manufttMur^ Mf irlth

Mt BtMiaiwrd M0hmt trade ilUu<unMU hi a pieaaia* rattg* of pMoM tee-

m
West of'Winnipeg Trams Now

Run to Tete Jaune Cache

—

Extensions on Branch Lines

—Excursions to Coast

A circular Issued by the general pai-

eenger agent of tlio Grand Trunk Paclflo

Railway at Winnipeg a few days ago
announces tho ext<?n8ion --f the train

service of the company westward.
It Is now Into this Province, and a

dally passenger service is being given

from Winnipeg aoroas the prairies and
titrougli the Yellowhead Pass to Tete

'Jaum , which Is 1096 nvllea from the

Manitoba capltaf; thus marking another
step in the march it ihe Grand Trunk
Pacific to the Coast. From Prince

Rupert, of oour.se, train service is be-

ing given almost into Hazelton from
this end.

Few people realize that 'there are sev-

eral branches of the railway In opera-

tion in tho neighboring prov'nies. The
circular gives notice of I ho extension

of the mixed train service dally on
three of these.

From Young, Saskatchewan, on the

main line, a branch run.s north towards
Prince Albert, and is rapidly nsarinp

that florth<»ru -Saskfttohftwan nMy.

From Edmonton south-ward a line is

being pushed down to Calgary, and for

some months there has been a sjrvlce

to Mirror. This has now been extended

to Trochu. A cOal branch of fofty-four

miles in length inms from Edson, which
is a considerable di.stance west of Ed-
monton, and on tht.s a daily mixed train

.service !s given both ways.

Preliminary to Its entry fully into

the excursion business on the comple-

tion of its line to the Coast, the com-
pany has made nrrangements for spe-

cial excur.'sion fare.s to Victoria and

other Brlti.sh Columbia points from all

stations on the lin^es in operation in the

Middle West. The first of these applied

for the last three days and others wjll

be on from .January 17 to 20, and from

February 11 to 13. This will enable

people living on the prairies in touch

with the Grand Trunk Pacinc to come
here for the winter months, and the

local agf.nt .if the. company has been ad-

vised that n great number of visitors

have bt'en booked for the first of the

excureions.

MINE LITIGATION

IN LONDON COUBT

Xiibel Stilt of an TTnaeual Character

—

Xiord Graves and "Ziaat Chance"
Mine

LONDON, Dec. 14.—There was an un-

usual libel stilt before Mr. J\i«tice Dar-
ling in the High <>3urt of Justice yes-

terday. The case grew out of a mining
venture whlcli turned out to be a failure.

Baron Graves su«d his relative, Lord
Galloway, becauise of certain accusations

whioh the latter claimed were privi-

leged.

The atory as told In court showed
that since 1901 lAird Graves had In-

vested from J200,000 to »250,000 In the

"Last Chance" gold mine on the advlco
of a "Captain" Cole, who was on the

spot. Captain Fyers, a nephew of Lord
Oallowav, became interest<»d in tho

mine and offered to raise some $50,000

\(rhlch waa needed for "new ma^-hinery."

He put up $10,000 hlmaelf and »15,000

on a note which was guaranteed by
Baron Graves, who eventually had to

pay the not-e, plus Interest,

Smharraaeed I^ord

This, it was stated, .seriously em-
barrassed Lord Graves financially and
he was compelled to raise the money
on the family estates. He assigned his

claim on Captain Fyers to his son

Clarence as ^security for the money
raised on the estates. The son Clarence

pressed this claim and Captain Fyer.T

was forced Into bankruptcy In 1911.

At that time Captain F;/ers made couji-

ter charges about fraudulent represent-

ations having been made 'about the

mine, whereupon his uncle, Lord Gal-

loway, took the matter up and wrote a

letter to Clarence, tho son of Baron
Graves, to the effect that his father

In 1902 had recommended the mine to

Captain Fyers when he (Baron Graves)
had known since the previous August
that it was a "dicky concern."

I,ord Galloway added that If th« ac-

tion w-as pressed the plaintiff, Clar-

ence, would never n-ceiv* a cent and

a public scandal would result from the

revelations.

As spqu«l to the suit and the cor-

resjjondencc, Baron Graves and TvOrd

Galloway, who had been very friendly

for 40 years and were trustees of each
other's marriage settlement, each re-

tired from his trusteeship.

Tery Blob Xlne

At the hearing Baron Graves teatt-

flcd that "Captain" Colo first offered

him a share in the ownership, of tho

mine for flCOOO. Then Cole cableid

from the Klondike that the mine wae
"very rich" and that he wanted $20,000.

Lord arav«8 paid thla aum in the ex-
pectation of getting 130,000 beck In a
few monthe. In expectation of thle

sum he took 'an expensive country
house In Scotland, but he onl.i got

17,(00 back from hie Investment, end
hie financial troubltin followed.

Reports to the Vancouver Board of
Trade attest the existence In th« north-
•m part of the Provltine of vast inlnea

of potaeh ' ealtti.
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Rochan'e, of C^laary, mattufkttureni
of hiffh ttmai oHocoMttM and c«Mdi«t
are about to op«ti in Vitttovia, ftt %tU
BUuieAautil • StfMW MMpMd BuiMlac.

Great Pre-Christmas Sale
OF HIGH-GRADE

Semi-Ready and
English Overcoats

OVERSTOCKED AS A RESULT OF STRIKE IN EAST, WE ARE FORCED TO SACRIFICE

VALUES, AFFORDING GREATEST OPPORTUNITY VICTORIA HAS EVER WITNESSED
FOR PURCHASE OF QUALITY GARMENTS AT SNAP PRICES.

Sale Begins Tomorrow Be on Hand Tomorrow

Here we are with Christmas a little more than a week away and overcoats and "slip-ons'*

that should have reached us two or three months ago piling in on us daily. We can't carry

them over and we can't send them back. We must sell them as quickly as possible. Because

of strike conditions in Montreal these goods were delayed in shipment. Had they arrived

on time they would have been all sold out long since, for there has never been such a ship-

ment of the finest of high-grade, up-to-the-minute overcoats received in Victoria.^ Evei^

one of these coats is in our regular line and, with the exception of the "slip-ons" which

are from one of the best English houses, all the garments now offered are Semi-Ready

1912 Fall Styles.
.

'

ox . ^
The Famous Semi-Ready Overcoats Now to be Sacrificed Bear the Standard

Price SFAVNINTO THE LINING. Therefore there can be no question as to the

reality of our bargain values.

HERE'S A SPLENDID CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR WINTER OVERCOAT, AND
AT THE SAME TIME GET THE FULL SEASON'S WEAR OUT OF IT AND BE RIGHT IN

THE HEIGHT OF FASHION.

Black Cheviot Overcoats $ 1 "5 50
Regular $18—NOW . . .

lO- •

Here's a dressy, conservative style that is im-

mensely popular and always in g-ood taste. A service-

able coat at all times.

Handsome Tweed Ulsters, OJI A
Regular $15-NOW . . . .*P-"-^

These are splendid coats for wear from now until

Spring. In browns and greys with reversible collars.

Beautifully finished.

Waterproofed Tweeds, <|! 1 9 Brown Chinchilla Over- (t 1 Q
Reg. $20 to $25-NOW 4> A^ coats, Regular $25—NOW *P -IO

Here's a coat that cannot be duplicated at $35 and

one that han met with great popularity. Not heavy,

yet warm and full of good service. Best of material,

natural blanket lining with yoke in silk, all silk-piped

and bellows pockets.

Reg.

These are the best English "slip-ons," cut in the

very latest styles and finished handsomely. \'aried

patterns, browns and greys.

Beaver Cloth Overcoats, (COJ.
Regular $30-NOW . . .

M>^T^
These are coats that arc always in style and always

appropriate; dressy in appearance, handsomely cut.

with wonderful "staying qualities." They look well

on almost any man, young or old, and give far more

thtin their full money price in service

$14Cravenette Rainproof
Coats, Reg. $20-NOW
These famous combinafion coats make wonderfully

welcome additions to the Victoria man's wardrobe*

They are stylish and keep their shape. In grey

only.

In this splendid display of the season's handsomest offerings in overcoats yo"^»" f»°^

many excellent suggestions for sensible, practical Christmas »fts that will be appreciated

for many months to come and you will get them at a remarkable saving.

- •
. EARLY ATTENDANCE IS ADVlSEP
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CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES TO ORIENT

irippon TUB«B XalabK BtckmBbip Oom-
paay AnaooAO** KMootlosa In tb*

Oabln r»x»m to OMbm knd jMtpa

Strathlorne Ran Into Storms on

Her Way Across the Pacific

and Was Compelled to Lay

to Frequently

PASSED TO VANCOUVER
YESTERDAY FORENOON

Vessel Is Undamaged in Spite

of Gales and Waves Whicli

Pounded Her Decks Continu-

ally During Long Voyage

The British steamship Strathlorne,

CttiHuin White, which was reported In

The Colonist yesterday morning as hav-

ing slKiUed land, arrived at the quaran-

tine station at William Head early In

the day, and after th© necessary for-

malities oir granting: pratique had been

completed, she left with a pilot for her

destination,., the 15iltlsh Columbl^ ^H|^
Kefinery wTiarf .it Vancouver.'^^^'^rS

Captain White #je(p4»^.«t quarantine

that his vessel liajt tlM»t»i»aced "^^"^
weather practically "tltU XtHf^̂ ^fj^.yWtmJti,

Java, where she h*d lua,ai|l&,ijl|ffl|

She came throuKh "P'^'^^'^l^lteSi
and was nofe*il|(nuRed, noff^W'^lw
is known, bAs untffaiijuty been suffered

by the cargo. Th-j 1NiK>m. and the coftsc-

qiient necessity' .)f having to reduce

speed and at times hcuvo the ship to,

fully account Ittr the unusually long

passage of foi-tj-flM- I'.ays. whlc'h ha'l

led to much anxifty being felt.

The captaly said that Hi'-- WHves were

very high and for days at a time broke

over the v*s«cl and beat down on her

decks. Several times, at the helsht of

the storms, the ship had to be hove to.

Captain White expressed himself as

particularly proud of the manner in

which she weathered the gales.

The Strathlorne, it Is announced from
Vancouver, has been chartered to load

lumber for Australia, but the rate and

porta of loading are not stated. This

steamer was the last free boat on the

toast or listed for these ports, and
steam tonnage .should be at a promltim

lor some time.

AMERICAN SHIPS TO
REPORT TO CONSULS

K«r«after Maatera Sailing Undar That

riagr Muat Sabmlt Thalr Papera

to Tlieaa Ofiloiala

air. \V. IX. Dale, local r«preaentatlve

of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, has re-

ceived a new schedule of passenser
rates from Victoria to the Orient, which
will be uffoctive on and after .lanuary

1. Tl.ese, he says, mark the lowest flg-

uro In ' the hlsiory of transpacific

travel, which has been growing steadily

in volume on all tlie lines.

The first c!u,sk rate from Victoria to

Yokohama Is to be 1110 instead of |125.

the ratC' to Ivohf will be cut from |127.J0

to $110. the rate to Shanghai from |H(i

to J125, the rate to Hong-
kong from $luO to Jl-ri, and the rate to

Manila to $150.

For round trips the rates will also be

greatly reduced. l'"rom Victoria to Yo-

kohama and back the new rate will be

J165 Instead of the present rate of

$187.50, to Kobe and return, $165 In-

.stead of $1!)2.50, to Shanghai and Hong-
kong $KS7.50 Instead of $:;-u, and to

Manila and 'back the rate will be cut

to $225. At the same time the limit

for return at these rates has been in-

creased to six months from four

months.
A reduction is also made in the

round-th€-world fare, which hajs been

cut from $525 to $500 for return l^lWHIfr
of Montreal and $510 for return vlft^l^B*

York.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Oovernm«nt Wireless)

8 a. m.

,»

\ new regulntlon has been if sued

from Wa.shington dcalinjj with .Vnifrl-

( an vessels visiting Victoria and other

I iinadian porta. The nifl.stf-rs of such

\e8sel8 must turn over their papers to

t;;e consulate as well as to the C;uin-

dlan customs.
Up to .a few weeks ago American ves-

sels coming here dealt directly with the

iiiHtom.«. entering or clearing, but now,

.in addition, the master mu^t pass all

his papers over to Hon. A. E. Smith,

who win look them over and return

them with an .\merlcan clearance. The
regulation Is not in favor with ship-

masters who wish to get out In a hurry

but the law Is bein? enforced by the

consulate here.

WINTER SAILINGS TO
POINTS ALONG COAST

ecbadnle for tb« SText Few Montba
Haa Baan Arranffad by TTnion

Btaamabip Company

The Winter schedule of sailings of

the steamers of the Unic«i Steamship

Company are now' in force, and the

CamoBun, Chclohsin and Venture Will

carry on th-e service as follows:

From Victoria. Wednesday midnight;

from Vancouver, Thursday, 11 p.m., for

Powell Kivar, Campbell Hlvar, Alert

Bay, Sotntula, Suquaah, Port Hardy,

Shushartle Bay, 'Smith's Inlet, Rivers

Inlet, Namu, Ocean Falls, JBella Coola,

•Klmaqult. Returning, will call at same
points, arriving at Victoria on Wednes-
day.

From Vancouver, Saturday, 9 p.m., for

Campbell -Rlvor, Alert Bay, Namu, Bella

Bella, Swanson Bay, Warke Island,.

•KItlmaat, Lowe Inlet, Claxton, Skeena

lllver Canneries, Port Kssington, Prlnco

Rupert, Port Simpson, and (Jranhy Bay.

Calls marked by an asterisk (•) are

by npecial arrangement only.

On December 14, 28, January 11, 25,

February 8. 28, •the steamers will omit

calls at Lowe Inlet and Skeena RIvrr

and will call at Naaa River. Return-

ing, they will leave Prince Rupert every

Wednesday at 2 p.m., arriving at Van-
couver on Friday afternoon.

Montcarl* aaUs

Th« Canadian Pacific Bteam«hlp Mont-
«ag1«. Captain Davidson, .!?fllled from
Hongkong for this port yesterday and
will call at Yokohama on December 22.

8h« Is due here on January 5. Th« Ma-
kUMa. Captain Oibb, satis on Monday
from Sydney, N. 8. W, for Victoria and
Vancouvar, making the usual calls on
tha way.

mm,rr XiiunbCT Bhlpaimits

The American barken tiii« Alta, Cap-

tain Harrlf, Is on the way from Mal-

boums to the Fraaer River to load lum-
ber at the Fraser River mills. She Is

now seventy-six days out. A cargo of

l.BOO.OOO feet la to be taken to the Anti-

podes by her. During the past three

tnonths there has been taken a total of

seven mtllton feet to Austmlta from the

Canadian Weatem. Lumber Company's
ailtlB.

TIM Britt«l#«?itp Wn^ Ca8tl«b QiptaHk

JUay. whkili ia ml preMat loading at

Salaverry. rent, h*« been ohartarsd by
Comyna, K«ek«ll A Co. to load lumbtr

*a|*Seattle. -

'N^il/i -- ws^ti-t-^
* >^pe LaKO-—^oud»JI^.Wrt''l»JNj 82

sea smoo th. ' ,|MlMitf̂ m-^vl^ Camosun,
Campbell Rlve^T*iK^S|%_tbhound.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; .^|p|ijt,"«»*l«»/

30.06; 31; sea moderate. -'***^'"-'

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 39.88; 45;

.sea moderate.
Estrvan—Cloudy; .s. E.; 29.94: 47;

light swell. Spoke, 8 a. m.. Tees at To-

flno loading freight, due to leave north-

bound.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. K.; 29.90; 40;

Spoke 9. S. Curacoa, Queen Charlotte

Sound, 3 a. m., northbound; S. S. Prlnc;

Rupert, Milbank Sound, southbound.

r«port.s Quadra at Kllam-tu recharging

beacon; S. S, Prince.'s.s Kna, Fltzhugh

Hound, 8 p. m., southbound.

Iked.a—Raining; S. E.; 29.50; 36; light

swell.

Prince Ru-pert—Rainin;,-: S. TC. fresh;

2!). 67; 42; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S. K. light;

sea smooth.
Koon

Point Grey—Cloudy; northwest wind;

.'iO.OO; 42.

Cnpe Lazo—Cloudy; west; 30.02; 46;

sea smooth. Prince Rupert at Chat-

iiam Island.*, 10 a. m., on time; spoke

Northwestern abeam.
Tatoosh—Cloudyi^east 29 miles. 80.05;

4».

Kstrvan—Raining; calm;- 29.85; 46;

sea moderate.

Ikeda—Raining; southeast gale;

29.44; 40; sea rough.

Pachena—Raining; calm; 29.86; 47:

sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; northeast

strong; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; northeast

light; 29.74; 42; sea smooth. Spoke

Princess Beatrice at 10:20 a. m.
Triangle—Cloudy; southeast strong;

29.11; 44; sea rough. Spoke Camosun
a. m. at Shusartle Bay ,north-

spoke Humboldt in Milbank
northbound, at 11:30 a. m.

e p. m.

TatoOBh—Cloudy; *aBt 50 miles; 29.78;

45; rough sea.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm: 30.05;

40.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; southeast: 29.98;

48. Prince John abeam, southbound.

12:05 p. m.; tug Peerless abeam, north-

bound. 1:55 p. m.; Princess Kna in Sey-

mour Narrows, southbound, 2:25 p. m.

Estovan—Clear; southeast; 29.70; 40;

sea moderate.
Triangle—Overcast; southeast gale;

29.13; 42; sea rough.

Ikeda—Raining; southeast gale:

29.24; 40; sea rough.

Prince Rupr.rt—Cloudy; southeaat

light; 29.64; 43. In, Prince Albert at

2:45 p. m.

Dead Tr«e Point—Cloudy; southeast

gale; rough sea.

Customs Returns for the Year

Show the Number of People

Who Arrived at Canada's

Pacific Gateway

Official returns of immigration Into

Victoria for the past year have been re-

ceived from Ottawa. They show a total

of 426 saloon passengers and of 8779

ateer/ige passengers. The former com-
prised a Australians, 1 Austrian, 3

Chinese, 1 Dutch, 1 German, .'IS English,
7 Scotch, 6 Irish, 1 West Indian, 1 Ital-

ian, 9 JapniH-se, 1 Pole, 1 Russian, 4

Norwegians, 31 Americans ano 98 Can-
adians.

The steerage pa.ssenBers were divided
as follows: 19 Australians, I Austrian,
4596 Chinese, 2 French, 6 Germans, 76

English, 3 Welshmen. 27 Scotch, 14
Irhsh, 2 Greeks, 1 Italian, 768 Japanese,
7 New Zealanders, 5 Russians, 1 Finn, 5

Danes, 2 Swedes, 57 Americans and 1

,|pH^du. Practically all the white people
'^(Wite destined to points in the province,
the onI];f|f|ypi|i|la who went East being

' iMlii^iMHp|'l"^"^'Kr^ at this port
||(ifHtb*'1IW^-tbtalled 6581. of whom 498

Istlliq'e exempt and about 2000 of whom
'f:i«»nt East, The receipts from the cap-

itation tax reached a total of $3,049,7::2.

S^rTSTTFarreSt on record: A^^^..
^C'lt is interesting to liflWiliPthls rnu-

at 11

hound

;

Sound,

Oharmer Dae Toiilght

The C. P. R. steamer Charmer, Cap-

tain Brown, Is due this evening from
East Coast points and sails for Comox
tomorrow night.

KOLEHMAINEN RETAINS

FIFTEEN MILE TITLE

rinnista Banner Sard Pressed by BlUy
Qneala and Kis Win Was Aided

By rortoao

BOSTON, Ma*«., Deo. 14.—^WllMe

Kolehmalnen, of Finland, champion dls-

tanoe runner of the world, he-Id Ms title

to the fifteen-mile channplonshlu in a

field of international runners In Me-
chanics Building tonight, doing the dis-

tance in 1 hour, 21 mlns., 24 1-5 sees.

The Finnish runner was hard pressed,

and might not have won had not Billy

Qu«al, the American champion, leading

by ttve yards on the last lap, struck aa-

other runner and fell, allowing Koleh-

matnen to take the lead and race.

Alfred ahrubib, of England, fell out

at the eleventh mile of the race.

ALERT CHAMPIONS ARE
DROPPED FROM 0. R. F. U.

TORONTO, Ont., Dee. 1*.—The an-

nual meeting of the Ontario JRugby

Football Uaion was held here this af-

ternoon and the Alert Club, of Hamil-
ton, the r>omlnion champions for Itll,

w9rti di-opped from the Union. A dele-

gnte fro mth« Parkdale.Oub. of Toron^

t«)f moved thi mottoa^ and after a
Idk^thy dlscuaston It i(^s adopted. Ao-
cordlng to the O. R. P. V. olQclala, tbe

Alertn, tried o^eiyiiang In their power
Ip fnike matiefs unpleasant tor the
ttnlAii ana tba .beat rantarfe' .; laaa .i&

nect'on that the old practice of admit-
ting Chinese children under the heading
Of students has been discontinued, and
that that privilege is now confined to
persons of Chinese origin who are "se-
curing a higher education In one of the
recognized universities."

It is also Htlpul«ted that entrance to
Canada shall hereafter be confined to
Chinese who come directly from their
native land.

7rinoe Xupart Batnms
The Grand Trunk Pacific • steamer,

Captain Johnson, will dock this morn-
ing and proceed to Seattle, leaving here
tomorrow on her usual weekly trip to
Prince Rupert.

Arrives at Ban Pedro

The steamer Gray, Captain Shadforth,
of the Canadian Northern Pacific Fish-
eries, Limited, was reported yesterday
aA reaching San Pedro with the cargo
of fertilizers which she took down tliere

from^ the whaling stations at Kuyoquot
and Sechart.

Y. M. C. A.

Day School
Classes Preparatory to B. C.

L. S. and Matriculation Ex-

amination—Arithmetic, Al-

gebra, Euclid, Trigonometry

Course, $50
Includint^ ^'. M. C A. Mem-

bership

Classes Start Dec i6, igi2.

See Educational Secretary

Y. M. C. A.
Blanchard and View Streets

Phone agSo

MOST iNFECIIOUS DISEASES

Huch « whoaplns cough, dlph-
Ihelra and •curUt fevei* are
contractea whfii the child bai
a fold. Th« duniCfr may be
reatly leiiaened by -giving

CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH KEMtDY
On tile tint ppearanoo of a
cold. It may be given to a
child will! Implicit fonddence.
a» It cuntaliia nu opium or
other narotlc.

Price 2Sc and SOc

Metchosin
$35

Per Acre
«

,^40 acres of good land,

parti}- cicart'd and culti-

vated : hou.se and outbuild-

ing.s; good water; large

n )a(l frontage. The price of

this property i.s far below
anything in the district,, and
i.s the best acreage, bjiy on
the market today.v.?S!ilp|B3ns

very ensv. ,

.v-KW'^-hv

King's Road
AND

Prior Street

one block from Hill.sid<; car

line; two blocks from City
Park. This is the best semi-
Imsincss buy in the city at

$3700
See Us About These Money

Makers At Once

Allen & Son
Over Northern Crown Bank

Phone 1650

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SOOKK SCHOOL.

Sealed tr-ri:irre, supcrscr'.b»tl "Tendei-
for .Sooke School." will be received
liy thf Hon. the Mlnidtcr nf I'ubllc Work.i
up to noon i>r ThiirsdH.v, the »th day of

.lanuary. 1K13. for tho erf-Ltlon and com-
pletion of a large one-room achool l>ulldlng

at Sookr for the T'rovlnclal Government of

Hrltl.^h Columbia.
Plans. Kppclflo.itlons, contract, and fornm

of ti-nder may be seen on and after the inih

day of Uecembcr, ltil2. at tho office of Mr.

J. S. Mulr. Secretary of the Sooko School
Board. Hooke, V.I., and tho Department of

Public Works, Parliament Buildings, ^'lc-

torla, B.C.
Each proposal muat be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of

Public Works, for a atim equal to 10 per

cent of thp tender, which shall be forfeited

If the party tendering decUnn to enter

Into contract when called upon to do an.

or If he fall to complete the work con-
tparted for. The cheques or certificates of

deposit of imsucc<t.isful tenderers will be
returned to them uiKiii the execution of thff

Cfmlrat:t.
Tenders will not bj" oonBld»!rtMl unless

mndo out on the forms supplied, signed
with tile actual slunnture of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The 1,-iwist or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
.1. K. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Er.slneer.

nepartment Of Public Works,
Victoria. B. C. 13th December., 1912.

Arrived from the Orient large assort-

ment of rhineae and .Japanese silk

Koods of every description, such as grajs

linen and silk hose, etc. Call and see

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

I'rlces reasonable.
QUONG- MAW rtTKO Ifc CO.,

1715 Government Street.

Vancouver Island Properties
& Securities, Limited

ioi6 Government Street

For Three Days Only
Burns Street—Two lots, 50 x 128, at, each ^1,525
Lee Avenue—New Bungalow, 7 room.s, with sleeping porch,

concrete basement, piped for furnace, etc ^5,400
F. M. RUSSELL, Manager

CHRISTMAS
. . PRESENTS . .

For everybody, and a special line of Furnish-

ings for the ladies, children and infants at the

new store just opened.

FANCY AND HAND-MADE GOODS

THE NEW IDEA
648 Johnson, just below DougliS.

fi. V. FuU«rton, Pnap. Mrs.
J. E. Elliott, Mgr.

Stoddart's

Jewelry

Store

XMAS
DISCOUNT

Excepting

ALARM CLOCKS

AND INGERSOLLS

80c Buys
$1.00 Worth

Low Rent
Low Prices

At

Cor. Broad
AND

Johnson Sts.

EAST FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

via the Only rj>ouVj!e-Track Line Between

CHZCAOO, OETSOXT, SriAOASA VAItXiS,

TOBOVTo Airs KOirraBAXi

I'Miiest roadbed in Canada. Modern a»id luxurious trains. Courteou* etn-

ployaea. Beautiful acenery. The best of everythtnif on this popular n»ut«.

Stuiaard and Tonrlat 81««ptBr Oars

THBOiraH TXCXSTS OKOIOX or BOUTE8

C. F. EARLh:. (Mty Passenger and Ticket Agent

Office, Wharf Street Near Post Office

Canadian Pacific Railway

Around the World Excursion
By the Fine New Steam.ships

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA
From Southampton April ist

. EMPRESS OF ASIA
From Southampton May 27th

Calling at Gibraltar, Monte Carlo, Port Said, Colombo,
yj&hanghai,.-XQkQhania

^*3i^ife;apply

I T62''tJ8vernmeftt' 1

m Victoria and other informa-

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent

NOTICE

thePublic, notice la hereby given that tl

Victoria Harbor Railway Company hiv? <1

poeltnd In the L.and ReKl.-<lrv Office at the
City of Vk.'toria, In the Province of British
Columbia, the plan, profllo and hook of
reference of that portion of the main Mnti
of thoir railway between Station* 100X00
at Camol Point to Station 24fiX'tO at .Sel-

kirk Water, Including loops betweon Bta-
tlons 100 and 112X64. » and Station 100 and
Il!X4fi,4 anji connection with EsTUlmalt
and Nnnalnio UalUvay from Station 00X00
to Station 10X72.< Rook Bay. All In tlio

City of \'lctorlB.
Dated Victoria, B. C, 2nd December,

1912,
VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.

H. .r. Haffner, Chief Engineer.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast Service

STEA.MER will Sail every WEDNESDAY for Camphell River, Alert Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inlet, Ocean l^alls, Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skeena River, PRINCE RUPERT, Naas.

Granby Bay. Stewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to

JOHir BABirsXiST, Arrant - 1003 Ooveniment Btravt

BOOK NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
To EriRlantl anO All Eurnpeati Countrle.-.

TRAVX!]^ VIA THE STTFERB "OKXEHrTAXi ilMrrED."

Great Northern Railway Go
AgrentB For All Bt.Ammhlp Iiis.a.

Early Steamship He.-tiTvations Assures Be.st LocatloBJt
F-or Further Particular.? Call or Address:

W. R. DALE, General Agent. W. H. Wallace, City Pass. Agent,
Phone 699. 1200 Douglas Street.

See us for your

Automobile
Repairs
Storing, Etc.

Gasoline, 30c per gallon.

Dunsmuir Gardge

Corner Superior and
Menzie.s

Phonli R3093
Estimates given for

overhauling.

For San
Francisco

AMD
0OCTH£RN CAMFORNIA

JTrom Victoria, n ^tm ev.ry Wednead,iy,
S.8. UMATILLA or CITY OB" PUKBLA. ftad
10 t^m. •vry Prlday from Saattlc 8.8.

OOVSaNOR or PRB8IDBNT.
Tor SouthcoM.m Alaika, Dee. SS, 8. S.

CURACAO IMVM BMtU* kt t p.m.
OcM.n iknd rail tlokeu to New York ftn«

ftll oth.r cltla* vU San Franclaco.
fralKbt and Ticket Offloes. 1117 WhArf

tra.t.

K. r. RfTHKT * CO.. aoneral A/rmta.
CtAtTDX A. HOLLY, PaaoctiCr A«wit.

ICOS OormittiMar strMt.

MORNINGSTEAMER

SEATTLE
via Port AntalM and Port

TowiUWBd.
OayUvllt Mrvlca.

Pan 8ta«l Stcamahlp

•SOL DUC-
LMv«ft Vietttfte ftt ll.«9 •.».. Dally.
mMie»pt *»mtmt. from C«a«dian Pa-
«M|e DqcM. Intarttlnc. )«avM SMttU,
Daily. MMpt atkatey, tt i^.t« «,ni.

PACIFIC

Christmas
Sailings

St. John, N. B.—Liverpool
E.MPRK8S OF IRELAND, FRI., NOV. 2».

KMPRES.S OF BRITAIN, IKI.. DEC. 13.

OR.4MriA> (ChartoFfd). FRI., DEC. 13.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.

No Transfer—No Hotel Expense.
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Steamship Acent
or J. J. FOUSTEK, General Aceot, 713 Second A^ve., 8KATTLK

[

COLE
and

!tudebaker

Cars

MOORE & PAULINE
DlatribntorK, VmmtMKwtt Islmd, far

Prices to

Sait

Everybody

Cla, •—iO, fully eaalpped IXslco olfrtrte ctartor

0«le. «-^0, fully «quipp.d Delro Plrctrlc «tarter .
•

O0l« 4—40, fully .quipped" Dclco Mectrlc atarter

Wilie UB tor Col. BUM. Book It will infoi-Mt you.

•t«4«bidcer. i—iS. fully .quipped Wagii.r »«tf *tart«r

tviSbSkcv. 4—M, fwljy «»OJpp««« Wagner Mlf tarter

liiialMilnir *—>«. f«iHr aqMlPped I'raato or •!«6trlo Hfhta

ftSSlSSKt «-": fuijy Zqulp^tf Pre*ii-'wt^*t«r

Th. a»i<iv« ara tka Mn«*t vaiiWi .vef .ffWad In th. autoiii«»fcUa

Arranca tor «amoiwl«tttona, thay ara free.

-lEiwM MK MM w irt Mir Mir sMmm

wMm

r

mtM
MWh •fMM <«MW>
"W M*.

.\!Xi^iirt IM^TIIft DAIty
.i?;"JiL< .'rfX'i
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noi •« H 'i(ho|il« *>• aiulMRrf tfpa tryta*

to Uiv» tt ruMMMd.'"
Th« last tout WM "Our Ou«it^" to

whli* Jfr. Frw^ of Pontleton. rwipond-

First Function of Kind Held in

Balmoral Hotel by Victoria

and Vancouver Branches of

Society

SOLD f€f|tf1GN OftDERS

cmiMM, Vwfll&a KBd OtMt »»ttoa»l

OMonttoaa VnaA • BiMdy Kwrkot

The first annual dinner of the Vic-

toria and Vancouver Branch6a of the

Canadian Society of ClvH icftjr'neera was

held laat night in the Balmoral lictel.

iBpeoohea wore delivered by prominent

memlfora of the profoBslon, and In, all

Of thexn were hl»h encomlum» for the

work already done Tn tho "rovlnco. M'r.

K. C. Gamble presided over the jrather-

ing which consisted of about eighty.

After the lo.fil toants had been

pledged with the customary zest, the

chairman proposed the toast of "Our

Country," to which Mr. J. H. Oray re-

ponded. In doing bo Mr. Gray Iraoed

the history of englnoorlng from its

earliest record In the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia, «.nd in that connection he

stated that the first rpute line to tho

Pacific Coast wap now the one that

was generally j-ecogniied as tae heBl

Ha pointed out that the fact was almost

forgotten that no further bacic than

1870 the entire Province was practically

unchartered. In those days the engi-

neering work was in the hands of the

native talent, men who wore appointed

by the Dominion Government or were

employed by the C. P. R. He reminded

them that the first route line selecteu

for the Pacific Coast cam© through

Bute Inlet. At that time the Klcklhg

Horse Pass was condemned and It was
determined that the Yellowhead Pass

was the only proper route for a railway

to follow. And today at the YellcrA--

head Pass they had the G. T. P. and

the Canadian Northern. The G. T. 7.

had scarcely deviated at all from the

original route selected by fae pioneer

engineers of tho Province. If icff no

other reasons thn that he thought the

people of the Province should have

faith in their englneer.s. "We are en-

deavoring now." ho continued, "to

utrengthen our position In the public

mind, or at any rate give to certain or

our fellow citizens who appear to be

weak kneed in regard to the status ot

civil engineering in this province, a

greater confidence in the home product.

Th« past justifies us in maKlng every

claim to be able to handle work of ^nV

description that may have to be under-

taken in this Province.

An Empire Builder.

The toast of tho "Civil i;.ngineering

Profession," was proposed by tho chair-

man in a woro, and responded to first

by Mr. C. E. Cartright, of Vancouver,

formerly of the C. P. R, and seconded

by Mr. C. H. Rust, city engineer.. Mr.

Cartright stated that in modern times

the civil engineer had developed into

an empire bulloer. He contenoed that

in the Province of British Columbia the

civil engineer had played a very Im-

portant part. In talking of tho future

he said that tna operations of the G. T.

P. and the Canadian .
.Northern woulci

open up great tracts of fjountry^ hither-

to inaccessible for development' or set-

tlement, and to such an extent that

very few of them could possibly realize

Then thero woro the great natural re-

BOurces of the country to be considered.

it was well known that a' great mineral

voin extended right from Mexico to

Alaska. What it nioant to Mexico and

to the United States was well known,

but -no on© couft yet estimate what it

would mean to British Columbia. This

i'lovlnce had 1,300 miles of that vein,

the United States had a similar extent

and Mexico had a bit more. In Mexico

that mineral vein had ^produced six bil-

lion dollars, in the United States It had

produced nearly five billion dollars,

whereas In British Columbia It had only

eo far produced something like |450,-

000,000. There was no reason to sup-

pose, however, that when that vein was

fully attacked it wouia not produce

even more than had been produced in

iilther of the two countri\s mentioned.

The increase in the production had al-

ready Btart«d. The mmeral product for

the present year well exceeded $31,000,-

000, which wa« an inc » aso of at least

eight ntlUlons over the prodict of last

year. With the accessible country al-

ways Increasing the product was hound

to Increase tremenuously every, year.

murva Ttaoasand llMnlMrs

Mr. Rust remarked at the outset that

the Canadian Society now had some
three thousand members as against tho

paltry three hundred of several years

ago. He did not 'think the people of

th« country appreciated properly what

they owed to the pioneer engineers of

the country, the hardships they had un-

dercone, or the things they had ac-

compHab*d. Engineers were great pro-

ducers of wealth but they did not ftp-

pear to b« able to collect any of it

themselves. In fact they generally got

scant credit for anything they did.

Though the profession was In very

great demand the salaries attaching to

tta positions did not appear to be In

lh« ascendant. They were stUl working

for other pe<H>le> H« thought they were

Itoo modest. Perhaps they, did not ad-

vertise enough; or they shotild have

b»en>h>ore In politics. The lawyers

were all in politics and they appeared

to get all that wag coihinf to them,

and the medical mon were also repre-

•ented in Parliament, tout the enfrlneers

^•inalned In the baokgnound. He was

iMtftlctilarly gratified to tee that a clvU

Mi«lneer had been »l««ted IfayOr •'/-

yftUkOip**, •«< H* «»P^ tt»t • '•*
«or« of th«n» wouUl .««pU« to alraUftf

pocittolM. 4
Tlk* Umx of tha itotbht CoMdMlMftiih'.

«l«ty of Architect* WM iM]|l6iiM|:'~^

Mr. i> G. lasUi who niottUMluili/tbr

1^ tiOML "W* *nk tiyitis." he i^M. "to

JMftvo » -1>UI fiUMMMI hf tii« fONmrniiMnt

to lia«« our profMurfott voMfttlMI bot-

Mr UMA It i» lMN«r M4lft «tMt4MK# «^
m^ IM «f ooine MilttMHtf to Hi* on*

^^ M ttrchltMt M • hMtUit bttwMdr

BRUSSELS. Belgium. Dec. 14.—

A

graat scandal In connection, with foreign

decorations was brought to light here

recently.

Numerous demands for authorlaatlon

to wear the Grand Cordon of the

Double Dragon of China had aroused

the suspicions of the Belgian Foreign

Office, from which Belgian subjects

must obtain permission before they

may decorate their bvittonholes or

breasts with the insignia of a foreign

ordor of chivalry. Enquiries showed

that the Chinese Legation here had

no knowledge of the granting of any

such orders to Belgian subjects. The

diplomas, however, wore found to be

gonulne, and it developed later that

they had been stolen from the Chinese

Legation In London.
Further Investigation revealed the

fact that a widespread business in

decorations was being carried on by a

man namod Lazard, whose arrest was

at once ordered. The concern has

bvancheH in many different countries

The orders usually dealt In were the

Lion and Sun of Persia, the Libertador

ot Venezuela, and tho Double Dragon

of China, and many forged diplomas

of these orders of chivalry were found

in one of the branch offices.

WIFE BEATER REfUSEf)

American Judge tc Investigate Beport

That Applicant for Citizenship Beat
Kls WUa

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 14.—The peti-

tion of WilUam Eccles for naturalixa-

tian as a citizen of the United States

has been held up by Judge A. W.
Frater on the charge that Eccles had

been cuilty of beating his wife. Ecclea

told the court that his wife atUcked
him, and that he was obliged to defend

himself; that he was sent to Jail for

the act, and discharged after four

months' imprisonment. He charged that

he had received altogether the .worst of

It. and had been subsequently divorced

by hH wife. Judge Frater continued

the matter for thirty days to Investigate

the case.

WINTER SHOOTING FOR

FIFTH REGIMENT TEAMS

Chief Object of Competitions Xa

Create Interest Among Tonnger
Xembers

to

The Fifth Regiment Rifle Association

has arranged a series of team matches

to be held in the Drill Hall during the

months of January, February and March,

with the object of- creating interest in

rifle shooting among the younger mem-
bers of the Regiment.
Teams will be composed of six men.

five scores to count Any number of

teams may enter from each company
and these will «hoot on their own drill

right.

Prizes will be awarded each month to

the two teams having the highest ag-

jregalo nf points during the month,

«<nch man on the team securing a prize

Tho Band may also enter these compe.

titlon.i as a separate company.

A email entry fee per month will bo

cliarged each team, the money thus pro-

cured to be applied toward a prize fund.

The air rifles bought by the Association

last year will be used, and It is expected

these competitions will create keen

rivalry.

Practlres are being held on Monday
and Friday nights during December, and

some very good scores have already been

made.

Vessel lEoTements

SEATTLE. Dec. 14.—Arrived: Strs,

Bertha, Northland, Southeastern Alaska;

Zealandla, Vancouver; Torpedo boats

Fox and Davis, Bremerton. Sailed: Strs

Hasel Dollar, Shanghai; Nome City,

San Francisco.

TACOMA, Dec. 14.—Arrived: Japan-

ese steamer Mexico Maru, Yokohama.
CORONICL, Dec. 14.—-Arrived; Har-

palyce, Tacoma for the United Kingdom

Benger's Food, prepawd
"With fresh new milk tormi

a dainty and delkaons cream,

rich in all the necessary food

elements. ^

If half Ben£er*s Food so

prepared^ is mixed with half

foedily made tea or coffee,

cocoa or duocoUte, i^sh^i^
nonnshing and di|silivt ad-

^vtalaf* **^ added with

#rc«t snooess to the refwtdi-

Sitf qitilities of tha bvYcvags.

fh«M n»?
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That Mean Joyfulnessfs im
Christmas Day

Housecoats and Dressing Gowns. Our values »n these

garments are 25 per cent better than you will find

elsewhere. We have them in imported ^a^"£?^

$675, $10.00, $12.50 and ^15.00

Neckwear, in a tremendous variety of English silks with

fringed ends. We have them exclusively. Strong

value at $1.50. Largest stock of Neckwear in town

in big assortment of colors and combmations, up

from ^"^

Ladies' Gloves, in tan dogskin, $i.oo and $1.50; Ladies'

Black and Grey Suede Gloves, $1.50 and fl.75

Men's Gloves, in dogskin, with regular and cadet fingers

at $1.50; Dent's and Perrin's Kid Waterproofed

Gloves, $1.75 and $2.00; Dent's and Perrin's Suede

and Mocha Gloves, unlined or silk lined, $1.50, $1.7^

$2.00 and :
$2.25

Our Glove Scrip Will Make Your Glove Buying Easy.

A Gift He Will Appreciate-One of Our Nitty Shirts

An advance line of Spring Shirts in a new figured de-

sign, mostly in the box-plaited styles $2.00

Semi-Regatta Shirts (short bosoms) in parallel stripe

designs, blue, black, pink, etc • • .$1.50

We are exclusive Victoria agents for Welsh Mar-

getson wool taffeta shirts. Just received a shipment

from them which embrace the new stripe effect and new

shades, $4.50. If desired, can give you collars to match.

Christmas Time Is Fur Timc-and
the Furs Arc Here

When you buy Furs=--unlcss you are

an expert—you must depend more or

less upon the reliability of the Fur mer-

chant. Sometimes you arc required to

pay an exorbitant price for this "reli-

ability"—more than the garment is

worth.

You have always tested the depend-

ableness of Fitzpatrick & O'Connell in

other lines of goods, and you may be

sure that we have insisted on the same

high standard of excellence in all our

Furs, because we want to retain your

confidence.

But you do nolpayextrOo^h is con-

fidence—because our Fur prices are ar-

ranged on the profit basis of our other

departments, not on the basis of a reg-

ulation Fur store. A comparison of the

prices :-ind qualities presented elsewhere

will convince you of the exceptional

values offered in the numbers displayed

at this store.

Mink Ties, $25.00 to $37.50

Mink Stoles, $4500 to $150

Mink Muffs, $50.00 to $150

Mink Marmot Muffs,

$7.50 to $12.50

Mink Marmot Stoles,

$10.00, $i^:00 and. . .$15.00

y '

Also other styles at $25 a set and more.

A Memorandum for Business Men
If for Christmas, you desire to give a gift that is expressive, and

that will bea Dtrmanent delight, GIVE FURS.

Our $3#Drcss Sutt-a Wonderful
Value

Dress Shirts, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Dress Mufflers, $1.50 to $3.50

Dress Gloves, 50c to $1.00

Silk lined throughout, made for tall,

short or stout men. Made of a

closely-woven fabric that will not

get out of shape.
y

Gladden Your Own Heart

as Well as Others
While it is noble to gladden the hearts

of others, it is ignoble to slight the heart

between your own ribs. Not only will

things look clearer and brighter on Christ-

mas Day from the fact that you are wear-

ing new clothes, but from the fact that you

have made a considerable saving in their

purchase price.

'.'Proper Clothes" and Stein-BlocH Suits

and Overcoats in tweeds, fine serges and

rough Irish serges at I

$15, $20, $25 and $30

Come in Monday and see them—"You'll

like our clothes"—Rgd.

See announcement

on Page 21 of our

Formal Opening -

Hon't fall to attend.

(Qun) aii. •wo » '

Wwxt wc xty it \s - Utif

1017-1019

Government Si»

South ot Fort
Street

LET US ACT AS YOUR
SANTA CLAUS

Aii«rt t*om the f»ct th »l out BpUndld itoe* offer* woh •ac»i»

hopping ahouldtlon«J ln<l«coinont» to tift Maker
•oma at laaat of your Ch rtatmaa _

Tttaa Straat. AU c»oi p«w^the door, ao tha*

a nliilmum <
' of ' trouU«,

othar raaeooa why
ba done at <Z4

„ _ At sr«« «»ti «at . h«r» With
Wrirtap opan at nlgnt for- tho** who cm;

nn» ahAD In th« day. »»* VB HAVE MAPK AIIRAWO»lHB£'TB "IV

WBWVI^RTOWRWHOKAMS TO TOUR ITRIBNDB ON CHRMTMA*
MOnmNO. If w» can halp you m any othv way. lot ua hnow.

I

r '-

lt:£:s^

Gideon
3Cttii|ii'

New
Lite

99 ^^i^ikfe

1

J.t.jfi-ljkfl'l.'l

f^ An Xmas
It Som^ing the Whole FwiiUrCw BiiJ*^

wA ^tt B« B«a«fittd hgr tit Ui* >

Pattt-'VKta •< •v«tT iiort—jrtftlOa tiuleMy to "Try

WWtm XMKlldN8tRAt(0N
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Headaches—Eye Strain
iiu a{>i«.tec—A temporary relief; slflRsea that remova cauie

—

parmanant relief.

ONE DOLLAR
% 'U'tuen perf«ctly ntted Kla^^eit) will positively relieve

taaajdacbas due to ey« strain?

Glasses Perfectly Fitted as Low as $1.00
iRTeetlgate our honest dealiTigu with the public. If you do not need

(laaaes we wlU be very frank with you. Glasses will only be reeoin-

mended when you need therei.

Our Examination Without Charge or Obligation
Lowest prices tor special grouiut and bifocal leni^c^s. .Viidltlonal charges

will be made for special work.

Consult the Firm That Broke the Price on Glasses

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
;!21 Central BiiiUiiiig. Cor. Broail and View Street.^.

Telephone 3751. Take elevator to third floor. Victoria, B. C.

Office Hours: 9 a. ni. to B p. m. Open .Saturday Evenhigs 7 to it^'. ',
,

CIMVAL SPORTS

n

Many New and Attractive Fea-

tures Included in Provisional

Programme Drawn Up tor

Midsummer Event

QUALITY AND QUANTITY

ubdivjsion

Kisider These Facts-
fw-*,-;<.j;^„.,•,»;,«,,

Fine hard beach to Large loti^BSl^;&
Deep water.

Gentle slope.

Magnificent view of Harbor. Good anchorage.

Close to Two Railways

Prices ?950 TO $1950

Cash One-Fifth, Balance 6, \z. i8 and 24 Months

HAVERS & NORMAN

If the provisional itrofrramme, drawn
up yesterday by the SporlB' Committee
of the Victoria Carnival AVoek. Is car-

ried out, the festival portod will witness

phases of athlotlcs never beiforc exhibit-

ed in this city.

In addition to inviting all the local

and nelRhborlng athletic clubs to take

part, an effort will be made to have
minors from fho Intnrlor on the Bocue

with a view to staging contostR In ro.^k-

drllllng and lopr rolling. These latter

may not be claBslfied exactly as ^port

pure and simple, but it Is thought tluit

their InchiHlon In the iirogramme will

greatly stimulate tho Interest of vIsltorH.

Another Interesting feature of the

sports will be a six days' baseball

series. Mr. Wattelot, manager of the

Victoria team, ha.s promised to co-

oporato with the committee to this ex-

tent so ;J|Mit$jMa#. fa.na of that particular

branch ilii^iHil^ Will be more irian satis-

fied witli '"^^ft^'tare provided. A series

of cricket games is also being arranged.

for, to be held each day

<)f 'the city's .parks.
'

;j'5?*5:;S5*'fg

Ten&iB Matches

i>^yictorIa Tennis Club has contrl-

f Ifreatly by uAdaj^akiiig to bring
Fyi'lts annual chamjli^pilpi during the

Sp '
l» »ll

,
IM l

toBtatlvQ prolrrannina »r« tUa avant* o»|o'

to "eoAcblnf^ and wolPrlnK. No 4afltttt«

-

anr&ncain*"' haa y«t lH>«n mada in ra-

sard to this aspect of thf con.inltieQ'*

work but It U antlclputed tV.at wltH
the naoeaaary support forthoominc no
particular dirriculty should b« enount-
orod. The committee Is \^i'i\ a-./aio InM
a motoring oommu.iity lllte \lotorla

would greatly appreclaiji a terle* tf

events, however i«hort. llspiii.vin;; the

points of famous care, and t'.ela e<Iort

to ruallze such an Idea Is based upon
that knowledge. And In the same way
It 1» believed that an exhibition O'J

"coaching" would strlUe a lespon^lve

chord.

The only other featur*, outs'de of the

puroly athletic aspect of the proi;ramine,

will be the hos^ contests, to be taken

part in by contingents of Are fighters

from the various towns of the upper
country as well as the pr nclpa' cities

of the Mainland and Bland. Fire Cljiof

Davis has thi.s part of ilie protrramme
in hand and that Is ro,ra:-iU>d by the

committee as a sufficient Kuarantee of

its success and com«;otiiiin«.n.

Unsalable Oplnm

riQKIN, Dee. H.— It la expeclefl that

there will be opium valued at between
four and five million dollars In Shanghai
within three months, for which there

win be practically no sale. There will

be a se\'ere crisis wheii the Indian mer-
chants reeognizc tlnit their holdinKs are

unsalable. They alrPHily are using every

posaihle nioauH, legal or Illegal, to un-

load their opium. The I'ekln Dally .N'ew«

advocates disfranchising tho dlstrh-ts

wherein oplutn continues to be cultivateo

In defiance of the government's In-

.tgSMtlons.

«fu4IE
"•-

*f-^
mmmn'^'f^^^ V'.-fTt ^saAtBWUiwuak,'Li^

BACK FROM HiNTERUfiD

Dr. jTMMS BBtkMterC, of TkrtosU, B»-
MtM Atin a TMp ZmVi «M VcMa

Phone 4259 220 Hibben-Bone Block, Victoria

two hundred ipHIPP^for the varhius'
'competitions, the tourriamont will < x-

tend over several days and should i>rovo

a splendid attraction for iMnlnlond'? s

interested in the game. The tetinia

series will undoubtedly be tho means
of bringing a largo number of pjople
to the city, as there Is scarcely fen out-
door game on the list ''hat can rival Ms
wide popularity.

An attempt Is alsi being mado to

have a golf tournam o'-t in <-onncirtli n

with the carnival. T'or thvi sufL-esd of

this idea the use of tho local course
would have to be r.ocu <•->/]

; and •^•. Ith

that end in view the- cumrWttaa will ap-
proach the club rX'Sout'Vis. In the
e\ent of tho course b«^l:ig sooure'l lor

this purpose, the ciinunlttec p'opupf- to

i^ue an invitation to a, I the Coast
<-lubs to come to Victoria un 1 CDmpotf
in a championship toininnu-nt.

A Motor Show
.\ot the least gratifying iieais ori the

RUSSIANS RESENTFUL

"Would Not Allow aapanesa Kesidents of

Vladlvostock to Mourn Imperial

Funeral—Japanese Indignant

|*!!iiliPw VladivoStock correspondent of

The Asahl reports a curious Incident

at that port. The .lapanese residents

hung out mourning flajj.s from fhcir

houses in connection with tho Imperial

funeral, but on the afternoon of the

nth instant, the police suddenly forced

the Japanese to take down their flags.

,Some of the .lapanese, who refuse. I to

comply with the order, had their flags

torn down and thrown Into the gutter.

It may be illegal for foreigner^ to dis-

play their own national flags without
obtaining the permission of tho author-
ities, remarks The Asahl, but the Jap-
anese residents are generally indignant,

mailntalnlng tUnt tho action of the

police Is extremely Insolent on such
iin occasion. A similar Incident, oc-

curred at Nicolaievsk on the occasion

of the death of IMs late .Majesty.

New Westmlster's Banks have es-

tablished a clearing house.

Mr. James Rutherford returned to the
city yesterday morning from a trip to

Uurope and Eaatem Canada, which
wound up in the Peace River Country,
and In his own words, the "first thing
he read here was an Interview with
'Jim' Cornwall telling the people of

British Columbia of what a big asset
they have In that Peace River Country."

Mr. Rutherford left Fort St. John on
November 10 and reached Dunvegan on
the nineteenth of that month, and thare
san farmers ploughing their flelda for
the next season's crop, something which
they cannot do In E<aatcrn Ontario at
that ti.me of year. Not only did he
see th:.:, but he was shown samples of
wheat, barley, oats and potatoes grown
In the open which would have done
credit to an-/ country In the world. Some
of tho poiatiies weighed two and a half
r>0L:nds, hut fids was not the best of his
story. Mr. Rutherford saw tomatoes
which hnd been grown there which ex-
ceeded In sl«e and flavor anything
which was ever produced In the Niagara
penin.sula, heretofore regarded us the
"garden of Canada."

Lll.c Mr. C'.in.-v»in Mr. Rutherforrl Is

an enthusiast over the Peace, River
Country, anrl, like him also, he Is a
r.-nflrmcd b«Ilever that tho future in-
terests of that country are Irrevocably
bound up with British Columbia.

^••••N"
'
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Btaamer'o XTorrow Esoapa
DT:i,t:tH, Minn., Dec. ll.—-The steam-

er i:aston, which ran on Iroquois Reef
last week, came near shipwreck yester-
day again when she ran Into a heavy
floe on the Ice shore of Lake Superior,
off Port WIngent. and drifted helplessly
with It for three hours. The Ice was
being driven on the beach before a heavy
.wind and fur a. time It looked ah if tli*^

vessel and crew of twenty and pas-
senger list of fifteen were doomed.
When all seemed lost a shift of wind
split the floes and let the Easton escape.

High Prioas for Jawalry

LONDON, Dec. 14.—There was keen
competition for a pearl necklace at
Christie's yesterday when the jewels of
the late Lady Lindsay, wife of Sir
Coutts Lindsay, were sold. The neck-
lace was a magnificent single-row one,

composed of 53 round pearls with
a single brilliant snap. The opening bid
was $20,000, but within a few seconds
150.000 was reached, and the jewels fin-

ally brought J75,000. Thre articles sold
within three minutes realized ?100,000.

Andrew Sands has been awarded
damages In the amount of $3,000 from
the Royal City Mills for the !:>ss of

three fingers in an accident all(g!.-dl!y

caused by the saws ujt being proper-
ly protected.

Ebony Toilet Articles
Toilet Sets, $4.00 to $15.OO
Manicure Sets, .$3.00 m »10.00
Hair Brushes, $1.50 to $7.00
Military Brushes, $2.00 to ^la.OO
Cloth Brushes. $1.00 to $3.00
Manicure Pieces, each 25c to ^l.OO
Mirrors, $2,00 tn jpe.OO

Silver Initials anrl Monograms iviadc by u.'i, suitable lor

eljony toilet articles.

Earrings in New and Unique
Designs

Including nvaiiy long drf>p styles, v\-iiicli arc now sn nuicU

in vogtic.

Earrings set in dianio:ids. pearls, peridots, turquoisc' aqua-

luariiio, garnets, etc., and combinations. $3.00 to f30

High-Grade Opera and Field

Glasses
Made iii France of the celebrated Lcmaire glass, which is

•ivc:l by ;,11 the navies of the v^'orld. Prices surprisingly

n''.i;Jci"ate.

A Very Practical Gift Is a
Handbag

if "siic'" i:ai t^wc already, she will gladly welcome another'—"she" wili keep the new one—yours— for special occa-

sion.s. We have Handbags in every conceival)!e leather

—all the latest designs and popular colors—at from
$3.00 to »18.00

Another Sensible Suggestion
—a Clock

From our extensive display of clocks, you can pick one
suitable for the recipient's parlor, drawing-room, library,

den, dining-room, bedroom, office or kitchen. The range

of prices is so wide that it would be useless to mention

them. Come in and get prices—you'll find them com-
paratively low.

Gifts of Solid Gold
Gold Scarf Pins, set with pearls, rubies, diamonds, peri-

dots and emeralds, $4.00 to .*50.00
Beauty Pins in Roman, bright and enamel finish. 10 and

14-carat gold. Per pair $2.00 to $6.00
Cuff Links, bright, Roman, pearl and diamond set, $4.00

to f30.00

n
A'

/
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/ More Than Anything Else
Jewelry Delights Man, Woman

or Child

Phew! but we have had a busy ^
time the last few weeks—un-
packing, tagging, pricing and
matching articles from incoming
shipments of Christmas goods. Now
that that work is over, we are fully pre-

pared, with the most complete and elabor-

ate stock in town, to meet our usual heavy
Christmas trade. At 'The Gift Shop" you

will find a suggestion for everybody, and
whether you want a gift for one dollar or one
hundred, patrons say they save on most every gift

they select at our establishment. We append a few
suggestions below. Study them today, make your list

and call tomorrow. We will engrave and reserve your
selections now.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

WILKERSON'S—THE gift store
915 Government St

Douglas Park
Subdivision
To introduce this we will place 6 blocks of

this very desirable subdivision of 40 acres,

lying between the Gordon Head and Cedar
Hill Roads, and adjoining Mount Douglas
Park, at the low price of

$350
Per lot, on terms of $50.00 cash, the balance

$10.00 per month, or will arrange terms to

suit. This property has a beautiful view of

the water and mountains, and is only two
minutes' walk from a splendid beach on the

salt water.

We might state that the City is at present

spending a large sum of money in develop-

ing this magnificent Park.

Our autos are at your disposal. Office

open evenings.

NOTE-NEJ.V ADDRESS

MSMORRAN
rAIPFIELD BUIIOING

iiulliS

712 Cormorant St.

- VICTORIA
B-C

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Will be open every evening up to and including

Xmas Eve.

A Watch Is a Reminder of the
Donor's Good Taste

In gold, silver and gunmetal watches,, our stock
is unrivalled.

Solid Silver Watches, $8.50 to $12.00
Gold-Filled Open Face and Hunting Watches,

$12.00 to $25.00
Solid Gold Open Face and Hunting Watches, $20.00

to $60.00
Diamond Set Watches, exceedingly handsome,

at $85.00
Bracelet Watches, in gold, gunmetal and silver,

$700 to .$200.00
Special Bracelet Watch for a young lady, in gun-

metal or silver, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00
Special Twenty-year Guaranteed Ladies' Bracelet
Watch $12.00

Gift Cut Glass and Crystal
The showing is particularly fine, and includes

glass from the foremost cutters in America.

Very choice pieces are on display, such as Berry
Bowls, Electric Reading Lamps. Fern Dishes, Vases,
Table Tumblers, Bon Bon Dishes, Punch Bowls,
Decanters, Toilet Bottles, Comports, etc.

Diamond Goods
In Tiaras, Necklets Pendants, $50 to $1,200; Rings,
$10 to $L,ooo; Scarf Pins, $10 to $200; Diamond
Set Lockets, .$20 to $75 ; Bracelets, $50 to $200.

Umbrellas
With detachable-handles, in natural woods and gold
and silver mounted. For lady or gentleman, $2 to

$25-

••Depos-Art^'
The Ware Beautiful

In many unique pieces, such as Berry Bowls, Bon
Bon dishes, etc., .$1 to $50.

1
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TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM
A cjaily cup of HrA'RHv is a tonic to the nerves, pure

UKul tor the liHood. and strength for the muscles.

BOVRIL
is the concentrated goodness of beef.

HOLIDAY SALE pi?

. . JAPANESE FANCY GOODS .

.

20 to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A beautiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson Street

IL^-^

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in jlock. W'e specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gorinason Co. Ltd-
p. O. Box 363

Historic "Iron Church" of St..

John's to Give Way Before*

March of Progress— Last

Services Being Held Today :'

Today the congregation of St. John
in worBhlppUiir In the old Iron church'

on po^iglas Street for th« la«t time, am)
one can /wen luMKVne wItH what mingled
fe*>nrig« thi'y win gaie upoxi the- fa-

miliar walla of this, Uie ohlest llousf

of GoU biiUt with haiidf In the Prov-

ince of British Columbia.

St. John's Church Is liidiasolubly con-

'honc
731-3 Pandora Avenue

"-..

Look for the Price

Look for the Name

Both in the Pocket-

Always the Same
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FURNITURE

LIVING ROOM consists of 2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre tabl^

bookcase, good carpet, pair lace curtain.s, curtain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM consists of bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases,

2 blankets, 2 sheets, bed spread. 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers

and large rhirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9. pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window

shade.

KITCHEN consists of 3 chairs. tal)le with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth,

table oil cloth, winnow shade, curtain i)(>le, curtains.

?25 WILL PUT THIS OUTFIT IN YOUR HOME
These prices make you think you arc back East. The reason we sell so

cheap is because we are just uui of the high rental district. Note the address:

The Standard Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Just Above Douglas

7!OV^ ei'MfOIVMir IS SAVELD JBT USXTfO

"ATORA" ^^W&tW?^"^^^}^^
BE£r SUET

Sold inBlockslbr Ttyixt^, Coolcin
and Reaov Shredded rorPvDDiMas

and all Pastry
IT SVI>ZIf.%ElXtSS IfjiVT SCTET.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada;

British Importers, Ltd., Victoria B.Q
Phone 8';6

f<Starff

SEMI-READY Tailoring is sold at uniform pvices everywhere in

Canada— and the price is a fair one. Every detail of each gar-

ment represents good tailoring by experts of the highest digital

kill, who have been taught specialized tailoring on the physique

cype system.

YwU pay no more—you pay no less— and you have the Sem;-ready

guarantee of satisfaction.

The |15 Suits and Overcoats arc as well tailored as those at $25 or $35. Every

hidden part of the gatment, thie inside work that tells for wear and shape-keeping, w
honestly made,

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Streets

Carriers Wanted

To Deliver The Daily Colonist on
"^ good routes.

Spring Ridge

Victoria West

Apply to The Daily Colonist
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iiectfd Willi the mpmory nf that nable

and oharltable woman, thp Knronea8

Ki.rdott-Coutta. She It wa.s who pre-

senteU the church, the Iron piece* of

whli'h were -broUEht to the W+>8t by

Hi.shiu) (Jeorjtii \\\\\». who trav<-l«>il

iirnund the Horn, and nrrived In Vlc-

Uirla only to fiml that the HuJfton Bay
rnmpany hn^tl ^)f<(>Ti iM'^'^rp htm and l.ad

luillt a church i>n what I.-* now known

na r-athedral Hill, and which had re-

ceived the dlgnlfled title of Cathedral.

Valtry aom for Bit*

The biHhop ihereujwn aurrendercd the

church for parochial puriKtsea. A lot

waa boug-ht at the northeast corn«r of

Dougloa and FlHftiiard Streets from the

Hudson's Bay Company for the small

sum of about filOO. Uccently the same
Bitft .passed back Into the bands of tl.o

Hudson's Bay. but this time for the

slightly different sum of $150,000.

The porches and »plre of the church

were add«(I to thn building, .
and the

sacred edifice was consecrated iby Bluiwp

Hllla on September \^. ISfiO, recelvlnic

the name of St. John the PlvJne.

Five ysars later adjolnlngr It, a rec-

tory was ibnllt, which was used until

about a year ago, when the r««tor. Rev.

Perclval Jenns, moved Into his nww
home near the new church building on

Mason Street.

Annong the clergy who a*al«t«d th«

Bls'hqp In tt.« cons^-cratlon ceremony

was R*v. Edward Cridre, to day lovtng-,

Ijr known to many hundreda of Vtc-

torikna as the Venerable Bishop Crldge.

The flrttt rector of tha church wag.

Rav. R. J. Dundas, iriio remained in

ctaarfe from 18(10 to l««6. He waa fol-

Towad toy Ten. Archdaacoa QUaon, ISCi

\» J»4T. Then a vacwicy occurred, Revl-

R H. Orlbball acting a« prieat In

obiurc* for a 7««r until tha ^ppolnt-

mant of nav. Paveival JTanBa, #b6, fra*

iiidtMMia 4>r 0i«>t«P Hiiig on Xu«\Mt 1;

IMI. «ii« pr«*e)ied ht« Arat ««ttnon in

th« ieharth tha a«xt iua.

also made and carved by hifn. and when
II was foun,<l lnip(jL'i."'lble to meet the

debt for a stone foundation, Kev. Mr,

.lenns mortK-afe'od \\\^ own In.surance and
paid for the work himself.

In the new church of St. John, which

the Bi«rhop of Columbia will consecrate,

probu.bly on Easter Sunday, there will

be a beautiful memorial window, place<l

there by the church gruUds and congre-

gation to commemorate the life of Rev.

Mr. Jenns and of hl.s wife, whose death

took place a few years ajjo. It will be

flanked on the one side by a memorial
window to the memory of Mr. Becton
and on the other by a memorial window
to Mr. Roderick Klnlayson.

Tha Aaalatant Sector

For the past fen years Rev. Mr. Jrfnns

haa bad the support of Rev. A. J. Stan-
Icy Ard, •assistant rector of St. John
and one of the b»st-llkcd and hardest
working clergy In the city. Mr. Ard
came to Victoria from Calgary, where
he was curate at the Church of the

Redeemer, prior to that having .been

rector of no less than seven churches
throughout the Province of Alberta, and
much of the progress of the church in

recent yeax.s has been due to him. Tha
affectionate esteem In which Mr. Ard is

held by the.pari.iihlonera of St. John was
fully proved on the ocas-Ion of hl.4 re-

cent marriage.

The new St. Jonn'.« Church will seat

700—or .TOO ,ibove the num.ber accom-
modated In the ipresent IjuildiuK. ,A

beautiful new orKwn will be Install'ed,

and the old Instrument has bt»en sold

to St. f^nul's CMitirch, Ksqulmalt. so

that the muislcal portions of the ser-

vices win for a wliile be conducted upon

a harmonium.

Comaratona Mlaalnf

The clnirch authorllle.s have been

much perplexed by their Inability to

find tTie cornerstone of the present

building, and thera Is some fear ex-

pressed that whtMn the new foundation

was put In some years a.yro, the stone

naiiy have been removd.

Right Rev. Bl«hop Roper will be the

preacher at this evfinlng'a service, and

RftV. Stanley Ard this morning. Next

-i)unday, fbr the first time, services will

be lield In the new church on Mason
Straet, which Is not yet completed, ibut

which, when ready for consecration,

will be one of the handaomeat church

buildings in the city^

Steel Belt Hooks
They are sufficient for fastening a 4-in. single

leather or a 3-ply rubber belt.

Give them a test and compare results and expense.

ALL SIZES FOR ALL BELTS

Perhaps you've tried other kinds—try these as a

change for the best.

Xmas Gifts
If "HE" is a carpenter, get him a tool chest or box.

or see what he wants in the way of new tools.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.

Wholesale and Retail

544-546 Yates Street Store Plione 59, Office Phone 9MS

NOVELTIES
AMD NICE THCrOB
roB cHmvrMAi.

Cbalea T'Airar Halalaa. p«r lb t««
Mata rnrita (crystalltiedi f>cr bos 3>«
Cbaatliit^'hlgH- grade, from, per

QaM^liM. 4 nlc« range.
T6ur a^dart will b« apin-eetatad at

ER»E^rS GROCERY
ifKi QMra ttraals.Caniar

ThatJlw frwtar f«rt «f tba ocograwl

tb* ti«tiri»« »n4 tm»«a«» ,>b«r ^n*.

mikurtm

i»i»>^««

m^:^^m^^-M

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Proanunne Mondajr and Ttwaday

"Bruiallty"—an adaptation from "OllTer

Twist," "The Kebelllon of Mandy"—it's

K genuin* chuckle. "StruMl* of Hearts"
— a particularly flno dramatic offerln».

•The Abtent-Mlnded Valet"—a poeltlve

•pellblnd»r.

PRINCESS TflEATRE
Cor. Blanchtrd and Tat««

~ TH« WltUASW STOCK CO.

EzcitInK Comedy Drama

"A Runaway
Match"

Prices: lOe, JOc and lOe. Matinee Wsd-
M'Rday and Saturday. lOe and tOe.

Curtain 8.11 svcnlnas: matlneea, a. it.

Reserved leats on jmU
DBAN a HIBCOCK8

Caraar Broad aiMl Ya<a«

Deposit you nam* for the Christmas pras-

cnts . ISt.Ot*. It.OO. tt.ftO .

^

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vandevllla aa« Pletara PracitHanae

Wedaeeday and Tkaraday
Two acts of Vaudsvllle; aaumont's Ent-

llsh Weekly, topical events; "The Old Doll."

Vltaaraph comedy-drama; "The Doomed
Shiji." Bdlson drama: "Treblaond and «tir-

raundlncs," see*!"; "* '"— "— - ri-„ ••

conriiidy.

•A Man For a Day,"

Westholme
..Grill..

MiMt Eltfle Edwards

1^. viiimRni ^mnfnuiM

Buropa'a Bl* XwdtaaArBtt

In a Spectacular Uoaiaal Bn^amtohi

Reappaaranoa of ttaa-Vayular F»-ror-

Itaa

VOX B
Tlia MtMtral Man

Al—WAXJUkOm B

In a Medlar of OUl<ttaM

-That Kid"

A Little Lad of TrMMWitd—t T«l«it

Or«<ieeut OrmawlB

ENGUSH

PORK

K feriSc

-ii~.UBc&Si:;i^v;^,j

.-^j^ii'ig'Jfr^f •'.'. 'v''i!.ftw"l>':
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Preaident'Elect of the Progreaaive Club
V_ . , ' ' ' '
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MR. L. D. MACLEAN

Mr, L. D, Maclean Has Had

Experience Which Well Fits

Him for Important Post to

. Which He Has Been Elected

In its selection of a presldtnt to buc-

(jeed Mr. W. W. Baer. the Victoria Pro-

gressive CUilj recently departed from
what lias become more or less of a cus-

torn locally and elected a comparatively
iinUnown man—so far as Victoria is con-

cerned. Yet those who know him well

say tli.at the Club could not have found

a better niun to lead Us activities If It

had raked the country. If energy and

ability and integrrity count for anything,
even those who are but acquainted in a
business sense with the new officer

agr^-e that the .selection was a wise one.

Mr. I.,achlan Donald Maclean, presi-

dent-elect of the Victoria Progressive
Club, wa.s born in Dunveffan, County
Glengarry. Ontario, where liis father

was a well-known merchant. He was
educated at Alexandria High School, and
after some business oxporiencej In that

place lie went to Minneapolis, where he
was variously engag-ed, including repor-

tortal work on The Minneapolis Tribune,

and treasurer of the Bi.lou Opera House.
Thence ho went to l)uluth and became
telegraph editor of The Tribune tliere.

In 18:t3 Mr. M«rlcat! held an official

position In the Treasury Department of

tho Columbian Exposition, Chicago, and
at the close of the Fair was appointed a
special agent of the Federal Department

of Justice of th* United State« anfl w*«
detailed to make apeclal lnv4attcatlona

in the Far Northweat, atid eepeclally in

Alaska. It wae In connection with thla

position that he went out on the first

•teamanlp to Nome after the great gold

discovery In 1«99, and It was upon this

trip that he became closely associated

with Hex E. Beach, the well known
novelist. Beach. In later years, used

Mr. Maclean as the original of one of

tho chief characters In his novel "Tha
Spoilers."

After three years In Alaska Mr. Mac-

lean went to Montana and later, reslgn-

Ing from his posUlop In the Federal De-

partment of Justice he became Identified

with the Central Union Telephone Com-
pany in Indianapolis. Following^ this

he removed to Kansas City, where he

became connected witli the Missouri and

Kansas Telephone Company, and In 1906

he was made general contract agent for

the Southwestern Telegrapli and Tele-

phone Company in Dallas. Texas. Fra-

ternally Mr. Maclean la a Mason In

high standing and has reached tho

thirty-second degree; he is a Kniglu
Templar and a Shrlner.

Tlie I'rogrcs.sive Clult will hold its

regular nieetings until furtlier notice in

the board room of Wm. Dunford & Son,

311 Union Bttnk Building. The officers

ol' the. Club at present arc: President, L.

I). Mai'lean; first vice-president, H. X.

Wayne; second vlce-pre.sldent, R. F.

l''ilzpatrlck; third vice-president, J. O.

Dunford; secretary, R. A. Hutchison;
treasurer, Alex. Peden.

DOWT PAT A BIO FBZCS

Von Can Secure Olassos at a Saving
of $-1.00

Hundreds Of people have already

taken advantage of the liberal offer,

made by the Globe Optical Co., 321

Central Buiidlng. corner Broad and
View Streets (Take the elevator to

third floor.) Many people liave gone
tliere whose ayes were supposed to

be hopelessly defective; by properly-

fitted glasses perfect sight has been

obtained. Others were wearing
glasses that did not fit their eyes, in

many cases beiiis injurious. For One
iJoliar you can lisCVe your eyes ex-

amined by a thorough experienced

and registered eye-sight spesialist,

and If glasses are necessary they can

be secured in 10-kt. gold-fuled frames
in eyeglasses or spectacles guaranteed

to wear and give entire satisfaction

for five years. You maj- be assured

of their frank statement If you do not

need glasses anu there will be no

charge for examination. Special

ground glasses are made to your own
particular requirements at the lowest

possible prices. Examinations are

made daily until 6 p. m. Saturday
evenings, 7 to 9 o'clock. •

GOTO—
Ah Hoy's for a

Good Suit

Ah Hoy
Ladlei' and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Government St.

TŜKlffilMSOMEZ^
40^ -'404 ^.EUTi^AL SHI LP!

Phone 3235

Always
Pounding
Away
on

Sales

Residence Phone R3835

HOUSES
FAIRFIELD

Five large rooms, new. modern.
Only $800 cash. Price ^4,500

Six rooms, new, Linden Avenue.
$1,200 cash. Can be finished

to .suit ?e,ooo

Seven rooms, new, modern ; large

lot. Price ?e,500

Eight rooms, new m o d c r.n

Price 96,500

OAK BAY
And Close In (Mile Circle)

Olympia Avenue, 8 rooms, mod-
ern and brand new. Price

is ^,500

OAK BAY

Hampshire Road. 5 rooms, new,

all modern. $750 cash. Price

is ?4,000

Vining Street and Belmont, 5

large rooms, new, modern, up

to the minute home at a sacri-

fice, beautifully finished, in our

best residential district. $1,200

cash, balance easy. Price

is 95,000

Duchess Street, 5 rooms. $800

cash, balance $30 per month.

Price 94,500

Always
Pounding
Away
on

Sales

LOTS

PICKED LIST

Bank Street, near Cowan, 4 beau-

tiful lots, size 50 X 110 each.

Each 1^1,700

Dallas Road. 61 x 120, near Lin-

den. Price 94,600

Linden Avenue, near Oscar, 50 x

110. Price ^2,750

Beach Drive, near Olympia Ave.,

50 X 150. Price 92,000

Hamiota Street through to Todd
Avenue, double front^tgc, 50 x
135. Price ..; . . .^ . . .91^(10

NdKh Mampshiv^ kbad, lot; «> x
tltJj ....':.. 9'^^'*'V

JAMES BAY
Michigan Street, ne?ir St. Law-

rence, 60 X 120. Price 9^,500

Michigan Street, near Menzies,

57 X 122. Price 9^*^00

Niagara* Street and Dallas Road,

60 X 120. Price 920,000

We have the finest Apartment

House- Site in British Columbia,

wilh ,300 feet oa Doug^las Street

artd Btacon Hill Park. Full par-

ticulars on application. *

i>TO'<.«if»iiwn»w,6«.»wttu«i»wwiBW»w*V'W>»»iiaiiiii>^^ -^'m—mmtuf

Gordon Head

Acreage
^oYz Acres, with frontage on

Cedar Hill and Gordon

Head Cross Roads and on

Mt. Douglas Park, over-

looking Cordova Bay, and

about 400 feet from the

water. ,On easy terms,

per acre 91>350

18 Acres, all cleared and tile

drained, double road front-

age, fine soil, no rock

;

has I)Ci?n in hay, but now
in .sod. I'rice. per acre,

is ...91,800

Salt Spring

Island
44 Acres, 14 acres cleared

and in clover; about 30

acres bottom land ; all

fenced ; on good road

;

good spring on property.—-hzTid atijoining selling tor

$160 per acre. Price, per

acre $60

The City

Brokerage
Phone 815 1319 Douglas St.

Victoria, B. C.

Homes Our Specialty

PLIMLEY'S If» All Right

$1500

Overland Model 09iR

30 HORSEPOWER, 91,500—FULL EQUIPMENT
Model 69-R is the ideal car for the man who wants to travel

light, either alone or wilh another passenger; it commends itself

to the doctor, lawyer, contractor, salesman, builder, business man,

in fact to everyone whose needs do not exceed economical, safe and

speedy transportation for two. Call for full specification and take

a trial .spin.

THE MOTORISTS' WANTS
Are carefully and fully attended to at our Accessory Store, 735 Johnson Street.

Everything from Tires to Goggles. Nothing but reliable makes, and always reason-

able charges. Day and niglit service.

730 Yates Street

Phone 698 THOS, PLIMLEY 727-735 Johnson

Phone 697

Saanich
65 Acres of first-class land,

nearly all under cultiva-

tion. Apply

Owner. P. 0. Box 58

DOUGLAS STREET
BEST BUY TODAY

House and 32 x i 50. Paved $6500

HOWELL, PAYNE & COMPANY, LTD.
641^ Fort Street Phone 1780

niNTON'S CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
^r^HERE are hundreds of our women and men folk who would far rather receive a

I
sensible and useful gift than anything else. We have nothing in our store but what

-^ would prove an acceptable and sensible gift.

Electric Domestic Devices

ELECTRIC IRONS.
An Electric Iron ranks as one of the most

popular gifts. Ask to see the "Fansteel"

iron, which we .sell for $4.50. This ironis

guaranteed for 10 years—and outlasts its

guarantee. Neatly packed in holly box

for presentation.

ELECTRIC TOASTER.
A useful ornament for the breakfast table.

ISIakes hot, crisp toast in but a few sec.

onds, and adds interest to the meal. The
bread is enclosed while toasting.- No spe-

cial care is recjuired more than to cut the

bread of even thickness.

ELECTRIC WATER CUP.
The Electric Water Cup is available for

many uses ; it is serviceable, indispensable

and convenient. ' It is equally useful for

making a cup of tea, Veiling eggs, hot

water for shaving, besides answering many
wants.

ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR.
Made in one piece; no seams or joints to

cause leaks. Every part is easily acces-

sible and may be instantly removed and

cleaned. Finish is of heavy polished

nickel. 'Tis the only way to make really

satisfactory cof?ee.

ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH.
For an impromptu lunch or after-theatre

supper, this is the very thing. To socia-

bility it is a great aid by reason of its

ab.solute reliability. No need to watch it

;

no odors, and no damage can be done to

the highest polished table.

ELECTRIC HEATER. '

Here is a splendid device for the "cold

corners," or, better still, for the bathroom.

The consumption of current is far less

than you would expect. It gives off a

pleasant gloW, caused by a copper colored

reflector at back.

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD.
Everybody kpows that heat relieves pain,

and instead of lighting the fire or gas range

to get hot -W»ater, you simply connect the

Electric Heating Pad to any socke^. turn

on the switch, and there you are. One of

these should be in every household,

ELBCTRIC KETTLE.
For fcfternoon te«« the Ele<?trlc Kettle Is a spl«n-

did addition. Belnjr of the best quality nickel It

la *x\ omatii«nt which adds a charm oqual to that

of dainty china. It Is neither cumbersome nof
f(«vry, bu,l Jaat rJghu

^OTHER GIFTS.—Apart from the above, we are making a very fine exposition of Table Lamps,

bracket Lam^s, Efectroliers atnd Porch Lanterns, any of which are very suitable for Christmas gifts.
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Provincial Exhibit at the Chicago Show
I

III
I III l»— l».«*^l.l

B. C. IN LiKLldHT,

lTl].S.IiNliSSIII)l\'

Exhrbit From This Province

Was Centre of Attraction at

Chicago—Great Advertise-

ment Achieved

Mr. W. i',. Scott, Deputy Minister of

Agriculture, had many further interest-

ing (iPtails to give yesterday of tlie

British Columbian exhibit at the Mntt&d
State.s Lands Show at Cliii-ago. Tlio

arvfln booths, which can be seen in

the accompanying photos:raph, occupied

a space of 70 feet, and contained mag-
nificent specimens of the natural pro-

<liu-ts of the Provincr; fruit, fresh nnil

iinttled. In all tlie wealth of colorin."

Willi which the dwellers in Brlt'iSli Co-
lumbia are so well acquainted. but
which evoked astonishment and admir-
ation when they first l)uifit on tlie

sight of the visitors who flocked in

their ihou.''and« from all parts of Hie

United States to the Chicago show.

In one of the central bootlis the 200

boxes of fruit cominercially pacl<ad.

formed tlic barlvtiround to the Btlllwell

trophy won last year at New Yorl< for

potatoes, and flank-ed by (specimen po-

tatoes of this year's crop, while on

f'ither .side were arranged tho gold and

silver mcduls won by tlve Provini-e dur-

ing tli-o past seven years. The fame or

the B. C. potato was evidently fresh

In tiie minds of the .slgiitseers and

nipny enquiries regarding this crop

were propounded. In another booth

were panels of tiie timbers of the Prov-

ince i'nd a "bool*" of finished doors

which could be turned lik-- leaves and

Insnected on 1 olh side.-. On the walls

of tho booths, too. were hung plioto-

graphs by Mr. I.. Fran!-c, of Alberni, of

logging stenc'.^. primfval forest, the

flailing uidu-ilrips. fruit canneries and

the scenic bruiities of tills Island and

the Mainland.

iBltorg' lutsme Tnt«re»t

The dccorationa of tlie stands, apart

from the beauty of ili.» exhibits them-

selves, were a scheme worked nut In holly

and Oregon grarie foliage, and so lieen

wa.«t the desire of the visitors to pos-

sess thetnselveR of the former that It

•was with the utmost difficulty that

they w«re prevented from denuding the

exhibit of Us floral orunmcnts. .Vlong-

»iae tho Provincial exhibit was staged

that of the Dominion Government un-

der the charge of Mr. \V. .f. While, in-

spector of United States Agencies.

Daily throughout the show Mr. .Scott

and Judge Ryan, of Cranbrook, dellv

«red an average of four lectures on the

Province to between 200 and 500 llst-en

mi; and a cinematograph showed plc-

tuf«« of logging scenes, fish traps,

canneries on the Fraser Iliver, coal

mlnini; on Island and Maininnd. fruit

growing In the Kootenay District, hop

SVDWinc, "round-up" of cattle In the

mcoU, Valley and on the Coldstream

IBMtate )n the Okanagan, and various

Other agricultural pictures. These lec-

turer reached a large aggregate of

t*»n«er8, , and, with the aid of maps,

Jfr. Soott waa able to demonstrate the

dwiclopment of the newer parts of the

Prvvino* •specially aui table to the

younf. •«n*r«*tlc man who wanted to

buy land at from |1« to $80 an acre,

for Hattlemcnt, with a irood proapect of

•lyprMlatlon In value when once the

i«llways !»»• opened up the country.

On* v«ry «irrlou«. misconception waa

nMad amonc inai))r ot those deslrlnc

llilomiatlon in r«»atd to the climate.

hM that waa that BrltUh Columbia

K|a a oooAtry of almoat Arctic aever-

liiy, Iii»«r#rar the si«bt «f the fruttt

mm MlliloiMit to #l>«^ that, and tha

||ilimaw» war« nbM t6 draw attwtloB

«| 'f||i«i|«ll«#M« «t th* Japattaaa e«u>>

i«|lt *U»«g th* wMI* «f the PAolfIa

mkmtl *1W «" t»>« ^aim^ o« vaJMjr*

fir inMMlA Ptctti^ war* Civcn iptov.

Itfl Hlfet-tk* ooM tn tha «k«*Ba Klvar
,mmk ifmymam «*#»,» *• ««i»d,

.jiim. ««•* «••« nV'iMMi sMtt'

il^a.^ MM/k Mm ^^M/Um ^uuMk mtt^mM -

t^^piP 'W^^H ^^^ ^^^^^W ^^^^*^ ^f^f^^^n

wMM iMMl tMr mm «ir*tt»

cellent management and every facility

was given to the different exhibitors
to make tlie most of tlielr opportunities,

by the courtesy of the United
Slates Customs the B. C. car w.i.s

passed in free, a courtesy which was
reciprocated at the end of the show
by the presentation of the large quan-
tity of fruit and vegetables to the
great Children's Memorial Hispltal at
Chicago and other charlt.-able institu-

tions. During-, the show 100 iioxea of
fruit were placed at the disposal of
tlie management of the exhibition for
distribution amnng the visitors under
the coupon sy.'^tem wliich proved sucli

a success at Lcthbrld.tre. and which en-
abled tiie public to Judge of the qual-
ity of the exhibits by taste as well as
liy .light.

AMUSEMENTS
Crystal Thaatre—It Is another big

show for Monday. A big pre-hoU-
day programme. Opening Monday we
will have Dancing Stone and the Des-
mond Sisters, a trio doing a comedy
singing, dancing anii change fict that
Is the talk of the circuit. This act M
liard to beat o"n the big time and we are
indeed fortunate In aecuring it. "The
V\'Hsons" have a comedy singing and
musical skit that Is reported as being
very good indefx*! In addition to these
two excellent act.s there is the big fea-
ture in pictures, a two reel suoject b.v

the Paths i;ompany called "The Man
Hunt." This is no detective story with

^ lot of shooting and killing, but an ex-

cellent drama. Who's WhoT' Is a

Vitagraph cotriouy that you will laugh
at rogardless of who you are: "A Forest
l-'ire" is an Kdison educational. Hid
you ever see a forest fire in all "s
splendor? It Is one of the most won-
derful pictures over taken. A great big
programme in both pictures and vaude-
ville. ' •

Majaatlc Thaatra—"Brutality," ilie

atorj- Is of a husband and his wife. Tiie
man has an ugly brutal temper, especi-
ally when he Is drunk. Tlie girl had
the warninor ttstimouj- of her own «yes
before she married him, but he satS
tliat her he never would hurt. They
art! working people, and not long after,
tho wedding the little wife fmds this
husband of hers different from what
she hoped. The way ho treats her, arrS
her consequent attitude towards htm,
are very trutiifuily suggesteii. The
man finilly sees himself at a .show
Where "Oliver Twist" Is being played.
and ropents. "Tlie Reliellion of Wandy"
Is a genuine chuckle. "The Struggle
of Hearts" a T>articular.'.y fine dramarTc
film. "The Absent Minded Valet' Is a
positive spellbinder A!!r;o.''t uncon-
scious he Is u.live. big, fat, gocxl-for-notb-
ing .foe secures a position as a valet,
Ho does everything wrong. Pacivs Ms
master's trunks for a trip to the coun-
try and loaves the keys at home. Mails
the railroad checks Instead of letters,
fills tho bathtub with Jjoiling water, aV
^lost parboiling his employer. The lat-
ter then throws .foe in the water and.

dlscharsM him with hU ohoiceat axa-
orations. This .Jtrovramme will be shown
Monday and Tuoaday. Ao axcelleat ex'
hibltlon. .

•

Tha SmyMaa Thaatra—Tiie Five
Musical Lunds offer tho main attrac-
tion of the bill at the kmprcss Theatre
during the coralng week, and their

turn Is considered the cream of in-

strumental ads. At Seattle It was
lialled as "one of the best nuLskal acts
seen for a long, long time." The
quintette, whicli Includes two men and
tliree women. Is making a tour of the
Sullivan A Consldlne circuit following
a succeaeful round of the music iialls

of the Continent and London. They
play classical and popular select'ons on
various InKtrumenls, and they harriioii-

Izo dellghfully. Like all otlur:? of Ihe
l-;uropean acts which have been bi- ni^jht

to this coast It Is elaborati-ly singed. 1

^Vallace and Mack, a couple of singi is
|

whose voices, a tenor and baritone, '

blend wonderfully well. bol'i capital '.

dingers, will present a musical number
lliat Is as artistic a treat uf Its kind
as that of tlie Lumis, with liia.ss, rcc,i

HiKl xylophone. Mr. Mack luis been
formerly singing in ruiiccrt ii t Boston
'I'i Mr. Wallace liius tia\'f!rd .nround
the world three times. He Is an Au.s-
iraiian and when the Boor War broke
lilt Joined the Hushmen's I'onliiigent,

serving under Lord Methuen. and has
inth Ki'ig's Mid Queen's modal.s. A
noteworthy engagement for next week
is that of Kox and Ward, the veteran
minstrel men, who since I868.lla^c been
entertaining. They have the distinc-
tion of being tho (ildfst vaudevllllans
In the world, .lack Ranahan, a youn'.;
lad of transcendent talent, appears in

a good act comprising character slnij-

wg-and comedy. Hl.s Scotch rinHalions
are especially good. The Hedders, a
gymnastic couple, offer some feat.'i of
equilibrium and head and liand balan-
cing which will be hard to boat. They
are a couple of Euifcpean entertainers
who are making their first tour on this
Continent.

"BLACK ART"

Alleged Expert and XnTentor of "ISario
Dollar" Xndloted at

Oblcaco

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.— Fellcks Markle-
wicz. alleged expert In "black art," who
claim* to have Invented a dollar that
would return to its original owner ufl'r
It had been spent, was indicted by tiie

F'ederal. Grand Jury. Markiewlcz was
charged wUn havlug duped many for-
eign residents In New York, Chicago.
and other large cities. He sold his
"black art" secrets at prices ranging
from $1,25 to »1.75.

Marklewicz among other things ad-
vertized the following secrets: How to

win the love of every girl; how to be-

come Invisible so that you might do
as you please without being detected;
compel a thief to return stolen prop-
erty; make a cow give milk in unlim-
ited quantities; read another per.son's

thoughts; see angels in the mirror; he-

come magnetic and impress your em-
ployer so that you may have the best
position.

Vancouver's City Analyst has dl3-
cov'ered that much of the whiskey re-
tailed In that city is conslderalily
adulterated with sulphuric acid.

!l

' The greatest pleasure you can
giveyour familythisQuistmas
is the pleasure of owning an

EDISON PHONCXMPH
This year the Edison
Phonograph is a finer

musical instrument than
it haseverbeen beifore,be-
cause itplays thewoMfr-
ful Blue Amberol Rec-
ords that Mr.Edison
has just perfected
Every Blue Am-

berol Record is

made by ah artist

whose singing or playing
can be perfectly record-

ed- EveryBlue Amberol
must pass a critical ex-
amination before it is

offered to you. Each one
is wear-proof and
practically unbreak-
able—arid the tone is

finer and truer th$n
iever.

tm •'
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Our New Stock

Good

Buys
'

Lots—

—

Lillian Road— .\'car the \''o\\\ P.ay car line;

•level, grassy lot '.
. . .$1,650

Richmond Avenue, South—Clnse to car line;

nice l)uikling lot $1,600
Hollywood—Double corner, looxiio; splendid

view $4;ooo
Hamley Street—Corner lot, 60x120. .$1,000
Hamley Street—Large lot, 51x150. . .$1,900
Brooke Street—Corner lot, 50x120. . .$2,100
Finlayson Street~6oxi05, on a corner. This

street is paved $1,500
Cedar Hill Road—Large lot. 50x164; high and

dry. Splendid view ". $1,800
Avebury Street—50x120. Fine view. .$1,500
Asquith Street—Gra.ssy lot, 50x110 ..$1,300
Hampshire Road—Corner, looxi 10. . .$3,150
McNeil Avenue—Lot which is away below

market value '$1,575
Cookman Street—Xcar Transit Ave. $1,550
Prior Street—Near Bay St., 50x110. .$1,800
Queen's Avenue—On a paved street, 60x120.

Xcar the ]>ark $4,000
Edgeware Road—Close to Cedar Hill Road,

100 yards from car $1,000
Metchosin Street—Lot 50x125 to a lane.

Price $1,500
Forbes Street—looxno; level; no rock;grassv

one-third cash. Price $2,500
Asquith Street—Lot 50x1 10; close to Haultain.

Price '. $1,350
Emma Street—Lot 45x95 $950
Double Corner—Rest in I iolh Avood, lOOxiio.

Price $4,200
Ross Street—50x125 $1,900

Houses
Bushby Street—6 rooms, modern, just

completed. Lot 50x120 $5,300

Davie Street—7 rooms, lot 60x102, near

car. House is modern $4,600

Monterey Avenue— 4-roomed house,

double corner, 115x115 $6,300

Graham Street—On the hill, 7-roomed

house. Splendid view. House is .

new $5,000

Empress Avenue—Near Quadra Street,

6-roomed house, modern in every re-

spect $5,000 1;

Chesnut Avenue—Near the car. House
is modern. Lot 50x120 $4,500

Fowl Bay Road—7-roomed house, mod-
>\

ern. Quarter acre $7,500

Manchester Road—Near Douglas St.

6-roomed house, modern ...$6,000

Acreage
Saanich—Five-acre hlocks. Railway survey-

ed through propert}-. Per acre. . . .$550

Saanich Waterfront—Fifty acres, with 1,000

feet vvaterfrontage. Per acre $500
Sooke— 129 acrc.'^. Heavily timbered. Creek

run.«; through property. Per acre. . . .$40

Sooke District— 18 acres on Sooke River.

Beautiful situation. Quarter cash. Per
acre $140

SPECIAL— 18 acres close to Cedar Hill

Road, level and cleared. All under cultiva-

tion. Would make a splendid subdivision.

Per acre $2,000

Business
Property

SPECIAL—Pandora Street, runs

through to Mason Street, 30x112. ,

This property is about $400 per

foot cheaper than the next Mot.

Price :.... $24,000

To Lease
A 6-Roomed House on Haultain St.

—House is modem, $30 per
month. Will lease for 12 months.

STILL THE FAVORITE SUBDIVISION OF VICTORIA

We Have Some Lots From

$700 to $1000
On very easy terms. Only 2 to 2^^ miles from City Hall. Do hot forget to turn

to Page 23 for particulars re "Homes For All."

u.U. ..,

Phone#7 C^ctMr of Y«tM « i Broad Siredttt

i-A:a:.:^^i^iA.'.^
'
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MONDAY, DECEMBER THE SIXTEENTH, is the day

selected for the Formal Opening of our new store and

for the welcoming of the glorious holiday season.
'

It

will be an unprecedented event and will be remembered by Vic-

torians for a long time to come as a very interesting and unique

affair.

We arc a bit proud, of. our new quarters, and the idea of this

splendid occasion is to acquaint the Victoria people with what our

friends have described as the handsomest and most elalrorate

Men's and Boys' Clothing Store in the West. wBKk
The entire. store has caught the spirit of this most wondrous

time of the year and is. radiant in holiday attire. There is a pre-

vailing touch of newness and freshness to the stock and appoint-

ments. Every inch of display space will be utilized to its best pos-

sible ,'idvantage forthe showingof -our stock,, and - JB||^j|ii£ ^seeking

gift suggestions for the man or boy will find them in plenty while

attending this memoral-)le |||iM|s;next Monday.

devoted par-Two hours in the afternoon

ticularly to the attention of the boys!^Hi' every lad visiting our

store will be presented with a handsome nickel-plated pocket knife.

Boys accompanied by their parents at any time of the day will also

be made recipients of one of these practical and prized souvenirs.

In the evening, two hours—7:30 to 9:30—will be set aside for

the entertainment of visitors. An excellent five-piece orchestra

will be in attendance to add to the enjoyment of this novel occasion.

No business will be transacted during this period of relaxation.

Our entire staff will be at the disposal of our many guests, pointing

out and explaining to them the innumerable features of our store

and stock.

Our reputation is built upon the rock—on Higliest Quality,

Newest Style, Lowest Price and Best Service. Quality is always

first with us, then style and individuality that b^'i^gs delight to the

distinctive man in dress.

The leading clothing business of Victoria did not come to us

by accident. Those who know the quality of goods we handle and

the prices we sell them at will readily understand. Do you realize

that our store is today more than double in size and volume of busi-

ness that it was three years ago? The same forces which have

caused it to grow so rapidly in the past stand out more promi-

nently now than ever before.

Now that we are settled comfortably in our new quraters our

aim will be to overstep every other Men's and Boys' Clothing

i'Store in convenience of service, generosity of store management,

and absolute correctness of style and price. We have chosen only

the best of everything, even to the salesmen who will attend to

3'our wants, and if we have not yet reached the ideal store, we will

, not relax our efforts and will ever strive for a higher standard of

service for our patrons.

1017-1019 Government Street South of Fort

mus:
1

Chriatmaa

Cards

Post
Cards

Fancf
Sta tion9rp

WE ARE GLAD
You have decided to give a
book— we are so sure of
being able to suit gou and
gour friend. This is the

spot for Gift Books.

All the Annuals .

Novels in Special Gift E i'ions

li20 Gowmmmtt
Slreai

PHONE
276

J
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oolal taA 9uM*—A box HoMal and
danco In aid of th« funds of the Vic-

toria BplrltiiallstB Society will be helu

•on Tuesday evening at Burleigh Man-
Ion oR Cralrflower Road.

Saarhtars o< St. Oaorff*—The daugn-
tera of 8t. George >vill hold ttielr regu-

lar meeting In the A. O. U. W. Hall

tomorrow ovanlng.

Koatblr XaatlBg — The regular

monthly moeting of the Executive of

the Women's Canadian Club -.will bo held

Monday at 11 a. m., In the Alexandra

Club.

Mlsaloaary Booiaty—The Women'H*
MlBBlonary Society of St. Andrew's

Church will hold Its roKU-^r monthly
mooting In the schoolroom tomorrow
attemoon at 8 o'clock.

UoolaU.V Maatlng—Df. W. .7. Curry,

of Vancouver, will speak for the local

Democratic Party at the .Ktiiprees The-

atre tonight, at 8 o'clock. Subject "The
Significance of the Socialist Vote at the

Itecenl Pre.sldontlal Klecllun."

Kowcomera' Club—The fourth meeiliis

of the Newcomers' .Social Club will be

hfld on Tuesday ovenlnp next at the

Old Country Tea Rooin.s, IHbben Block,

when a Progressive Whist competition

will be .started at 8 o'clock.

Sale of -Work—The- Y. M. C. A, Klrifl

will hold a sale of work at the Quadra
and Caledonld, Street: house next Friday

afternoon. Ilomc-mado candy and isew-

Ing of al! kinds will be for sale.

Baud Concert — Rowland's Concert

Band win rIvo their u»ual concert In

the Victoria Theatre at R.'IE this even-

ing. The Band will ibe assisted 'by Hob-

fit M o rrlaon. baritone, and P". Lotbler o-

Harwood, tenor.

Tonng People's Society—A mlsslonar>-

meellnsr will he lield by tHe Young- Peo-

ple's Society In the lecture room of St.

Andrew's Chiirch, Broufrhton and Doug-

las Streets. tomorrow evening at

S o'clock.

Auxiliary to MlaalonB—St. John's

Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary to

Missions will hold their regular meet-

ing in the Guild Room. Tuesday after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock.

XtaTig'btarB of Emplca—The Florence

Xiphtlngale Cha.pter. Imperial Order

Daughters of the Empire, will hold th,elr

regular bu.siness meeting tomorrow at

3:30 p. m.

Watural Hiat^ory Society—Tlic next

meeting will be held tomorrow at 8 p. m.

In the Friends' Hall. Cx>urtney Street,

opposite the Alexandra Clu,b, when the

Chief Forester, Mr. H. R. MacMlllan,

will give a lecture on "Foreptry In Brit-

ish Columbia," llluetraled by lantern

si 'ides.

OoimaaBlit Clnb Danca—The Con-

naught Club dance which was to have

been held on Friday next, December 20.

win be held on Thursday evening so

that It will not conflict with the patllo-

mlme of the Victoria Amateur Dramatic

Society.

Dancing Club—"I'he Connaught Dan-

cing Club will hold their next dance

at the Connaught ballroom on View

Street on Thursday, December 19. In-

stead of December 20, as previously ar-

ranged. Members are requested to

apply for "guest tlcket-s" not later than

nrxt Wednesday. Tickets must be pre-

sented at the door.

Daoghtara of Bcotlaad—The Daugh-

ters of Scotland are making elaborate

arrangements lor their masaueride ball,

which Is to be given on Frl<i»y. ]?e-

comber 20. in the A. O. F. Hall. Prizes

will be awarded for the host fancy dress

worn by lady and gontlcman; best or-

iginal dress; best national costume and

bost comic costume, making eight

prize.s In all.

Ohri«tina« Bala—The ladlos of the St.

Paul's Branch of the Woman's Auxil-

iary will hold their Christmas sale of

work on Thursday, Deceqiber 19, at the

Rectorj-, F.squlmaU, from 3 to 8 o'clock

p. m. There will be a variety of use-

ful and appropriate Christmas gifts and

dolls at the fancy work stall. The chil-

dren win be e-speciall yintercsted in

the ciirlstmas tree. Tea will be served

during the afternoon.

Olirlatmaa Bazaar-^A Christmas Ba-

zaar will be hold at 190i Quadra Street,

on Friday. December 20, by the girls of

the V. M. C. A., assisted by tho gym-

nasium class. There will be a collec-

tion of useful anu fancy articles and a

plentiful supply of homemade candy

and cookery, 'lea will be served during

tho afternoon and In the evening an ex-

collant musical programme win be fur-

nished. All friends of the institution

are asked to remember the date.

Xoapltal "OladoraUa"—The annual

"Cinderella" and fancy dress dance

given by tho Daughters of Pity in aid

of the fund whereby this society main-

tains the children's ward a* the hospi-

tal, is fixed to take place on Friday,

December 27. The beautiful ball room

at the Alexandra Club will be given up

to the smaller children from 4 to 7

p. m.. thon refreshment.s will be .served

At 8 p. m. the older dance and frolic

will begin.

Overaaaa Olab—The usual monthly

meeting of the Ovorsoas Club will bo

luild on Tuesday, December 17, at the

Forester's Hiill. Broad Street, at 8 p. m.

Varioua matter.s of Importance will be

(ilsouBsed and a large ofttenu^nce is

looked for and requeated. All mem-
bom who haie not yet replied to the

circular aont out are requested to bring

their answers with them as the cxecu-

tiva wlah the quefltlon involved to be

aettlcd at as early a date aa possible.

Touff Wom*»'S 01ul>—The Young

Women's Club of the Metropolitan

Churah win meet next Wednesday

eVanlnv at » o'clock In the achoolroom

wh«o « lecture will be grlven by Dr. U.

A. B. Itall. A good attendance of mem-
bers and their frlenda 1b requeated. On

New Ye»r'« -/»y the club will be "At

Home" lt» the echoolroom of the church

from I to JO p. m-. when It i« hoped all

youBc m«i «nd women. MpeeUUy
«trMi««n In the city, will be preMKt. A
buffet supper will be eerved «nd » mu-

sical procrainme (Ivcn. An enJofAble

time iB MkttetjMiteA

Tbomae RlchairdB. ot Welltnttto, re-

cently tlb*^X ft iMUitber whtoh m^area
nino te«t aix' inebes ^vm, Ml t» Up

We Will Build This House
On Very Easy

Terms For $2600
INVESTMENT

On Very Easy
Terms

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd^, shares at $1.25 offer a higli-c!a*8 investment,

paying 1.0 per cent per annum, and may be purchased on easy terms—^1-3 cash, baJaoce 6

and 12 months.

SHARES APPLY ON A HOME
Shares of British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., partly or fully paid, can be applied at

the market price at any time as part payment for a home, or in ptirchas« of any of the com-

pany's property, by arrangement with Security Underwriters, Ltd.

DIVIDEND
This Company is paying lo per cent per annum. Send for prospectus and free indexed

map—it will interest you.

BRIUSH C
312-315

Sayward Bldg.

BUILDERS
Phone 1030

Ernest Kcnftedy, Mag. Dir.

GIFTS FOR THE
-HOUSEHOLD-

T^ble Knives and Forks. Per dozen, $2.00 to $8.00

40 Styles Carving Sets, $2.00 to ... . . - ...^.^.-. ?20.00

Salt and Pepper Shakers. Per pair, 75c to $3.75

Butter Knives, E.-P. Fruit Knives, E.-P. Butter Dishes. All Shef-

field plate. $1.75 to . . .$4.00

Shaving Sets

$3.50 up

Foxs* Own Razors

$2.00, Guaranteed

See our line of Ladies* Companions aiid Manicure Sets. Prices

$3.00 to ............ $12.50
._„•» ,.

Iljese Gases are filled with our owii first-class instruments.

1259 Broad St.
'
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Think of the Investanent Value of

Canada's Greatest Pleasure Resort
Take, for instance, just two of the innumerable successful American pleasure resorts, Atlantic City and Santa Cruz. A well-located quarter-acre lot in

either of these resorts would be worth a large sum today because of the popularity of the places and the demand for property. A few years ago such lots

could be bought for very little. Now, suppose instead of competing with scores of equally good resorts, either Atlantic City Or Santa Cruz stood alone as the

one great resort; imagine what property there would be worth then. That is the position of this new Canadian Resort on the West Coast of Vancouver

Island. It has no competitor in all Canada. The lot you buy now will enhance in value by leaps and bounds as development progresses.

A good pleasure resort is almost always successful, because the public demand rest and relaxation. Especially do the wealthy people of the Middle West

crave the advantages of a real Ocean Resort, where the climate is ideal and where the wide, open sea stretches before them; where there are warm sand

beaches, medicinal springs, good sporting opportunities and delightful scenery.

Miles of
Hard Sand
Beaches $10,000

OFFERED
FOR THE
BEST
NAME

Sulphur
Springs

Not only will this new resort be-

come Canada's greatest pleasure

resort—it will rank as* one of the

finest pleasure resorts in the world

because it has the natural advan-

tages that no other resort possesses.

Nine miles of the finest hard sand beaches border the property on the open

Pacific. On these beaches the water comes in in graduated depth affording

excellent bathing facilities in water well wanned by the sun. There are six

natural sulphur springs on the property. There are "singing" or "musical"

sands. There are many rivers and streams and lakes where fishing and
shooting are unexcelled. There is a

« MT^^.-^ jj -^-,M__i| Summer climate of from 50 to 70 de-

wVOnUCrilll grecs Fahr. There is splendid

^^^^.^-^M scenery. Mosquitoes and other
»3^wJl 1 pests are unknown.

The exceptionally low prices asked for Ihese lots and the very easy terms on which they are offered, renders them especiallv good as an investment

Every lot contains sufficient good timber to erect a reasonable cottage or bungalow. Every lot is a waterfront lot. because all will have full beach rights

for all time. Allotments are being made now in numerical oi^der as applications are received.
tt- * • a c \t

Several thousand dollars' worth of this property has already been applied for by residents of Vancouver Island points, including Victoria, and ot Van-

couver and other Mainland i5oints. Many of these applicants are prominent in social life, which indicates the manner in which this excellent proposiUon

is being received. Early in the New Year this resort will be offered to the people of Canadla at large.

Full
Splendid PRESENT PRICES RANGE Modern De-
Clfanate velopments

The West Coast Developmnet Com-
pany, Limited, for whom we are

general sales agents, will develop

this property as a modern resort,

guaranting all improvements with-

in three years. These will include

the erection of a first class hotel, a sanitorium building, beach baths, board-

walk, steel pleasure pier, road connection, etc.

All lots offered are approximately quarter acres, and every lot is guar-

anteed to be a building lot. Every purchaser will have the privilege of trying

for the $10,000 which will be awarded to the originator of the best name for

this resort. The judging will be

done by a representative committee f{HC ^Hfl
of well known men whose names y^^^#1^ tm% jg
will be announced shortly. DSU11I10

$50, $100, $150 Per Lot
Terms are $10 with application; 10% on delivery of contract for agreement, and 10% (minimum $10) per month

THOSE WHO PUT IN THEIR APPUCATIONS NOW HAVE AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

General Sales Agents

RiMd-;Mtate fixchange

f^mv^tiu^^ B. C.
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Manager Quite Satisfied With

Chances of Capitals—Main-

land Fans Carry Back Glow-

ing Reports of Dunderdale

lieater Patrick yesterday expressed

hlB unqualified uatlsfuctton with the

chances of the Victoria Hookey team

thlo Winter. "Wc earned our win hist

Friday night,' ealo Lester, "and while

1 admit that the lloyals will be a much
harder team to beat in a couple of

week's time. 1 look for a corresponding
Improvement in my team which ouglit

to enable ua to scrape out aluHil.

"Goldie Prodfrers showed well, inid ]i«

will be a hundred per cent bolter in

the next game, or I niis.s my Kuesfi,"

continued the manager. "H& was alclc

Xfrlday night, and vomited before goUiK
on the ice. Bobby Rowe will else be In

improved form. He had trouble continu-
ally with his Bkatos on Friday ntid

could not get under way."

Lester likes the look of ilic luvv line,

with Bobby Rowe In centre and Smalll
and Poulin on the wlnffs exceedingly,
and ho intends to stick to it. He vx-
l>ects It to de\elop a more effective
combination before the next match,
which l.s in Vancouver on Tuesday
niglit. and has no fear of the reported
great strength uf tlie Terminals.

Xiike Sonderdale

VaiK-oiivf-r !ind New Weatmlnater '

hockey followers, who .^aw the game
here, carried back to the Mainland glow-
in.^ reports of the stylish exhibition
givsn by some of the loc^l players, Dun-
derdale In particular. ' Tommy was con-
sidered one of the best in tlio League
last Winter, but he has made a most
decided hit right on the jump this sea-
son, and his multitude of friends look
to him to crowd' "'Cycloni'" Taylor, Krnle
.Johnson or any otlier wonder that may
appear for the role of the most popular
Idol. Tommy does ' ilot make those
sweeping, headlong charges that brought
.lohnson, to fame, but he picks his way
through the enemy with a dainty, tricky
clevernesB that gets just as good results.

Hockey enthusiasts here liave a great,

respeit for the We.'stminster diam.pions,
whom they contt^nd are going to be the
speediest loam in the League when they
hit their stride. This, of course, can-
not be predlctetl with n^rtalnty until tho
Vancouver Terminals perforin here,
'rhere is, however, no doubt at all that
Ran McE)onld, Ken Ma Hen and Ernie
Johnson can trip along on the bladfes at
a marvellous pace, and, on tlieir show-
ing Friday, Tobin and Oatman are also
fast skaters. On a number of occasions
McDonald worked up .such a tremendous
speed that he could not apply the brakes
MUickly enough to deliver a shot.

Tommy Xioadi Scorera

Tommy Dunderdale. of Victoria, leads
the scorers to date, although he has only
)deyed in one game against the West-
minster players' two. Here are the
figures:

Dunderdale, Victoria. H: McDonald,
Westminster, 2: McDonald, Vancouver,
2; Gardner, Westminster, 2; Kendall,
Vancouver, 2; Tobin, Westminster, 2;

Harris, Vancouver, 1; Taylor, Vancou-
ver. 1: Griffls, Vancouver, 1; .Smalll,

^'ictorla, 1: Rowe. Victoria. 1; .iiul Pat-
rick, Victoria, 1.

The team standing:

(loaLs

^^'on Ijo.^^t For Aj;?!.
A'lctorla 1 n k 4

Vancouver I (i v 2

New Weatmlnster. n :; « 1 :;

Next game—Victoria at Vanronvcr,
Tuesday, December 17.

It is probable that Jimm.x' Ciardner
arid Hugh Lehman will officiate at
Tuesday's game in Vancouver. Dummy
TJIrIck, who Is In Vancouver, may join
the Victoria squad as spare this week.

XOi;.EHaCAI»EN

Great Finnish distance runner, who re-

tained IQ-mlle championship last night

STUDENT WATT WINNER
SCHOOL BOXING TITLE

BMit XoBwan In Tinal of Class a. Unl-
Tsrslty Oompatltlon in One Mln-

nt«—KsBolts

Student Watt won the boxing cham-
plonshliJ of the University School last
evening, beating Student McEwan in
the final of the Class A competltlon.-s.

This Is the second year he has been the
winner. In addition to the champlon-
ahlp he gets Mr. Hardle's cup.
The complete results were: Class D

—

Miller beat Goddard in final. Class C—
Aann&nce beat Buncombe; Bevlne beat
Annanoe In final. Class B— Miekle beat
McDonald; Henderson beat Bole-Hamp-
ton m first round; Miekl« beat Hender-
son In semi-final; Winch beat Mlekle
In final. Class A—McEwan beat Hume
In extra round; Watt beat McEwan in

one minute in final.

The officials were: Referee, Mr. Mc-
Intyre; Judges. Messrs. Davles and
8kuce; timekeeper, Mr. Colllsson. Mr.
Barnacle presid^^d.

BOSTDCK CUP GOLF
CONTESTS UNDER WAY

JUnat* in rint Two Bonnds ruysd
TMtmrtey—rinal* WIU B« mMMiliad

Tomorrow

The opening rounds of the Bostock
Oolf Competition for the British Co-
lumbia championship were played at

tht Oak Bay links yesterday In ideal

weather conditions. The following re-

sults w•l^e:

First round—Canceller beat Faulk-
ner, Colonel Peters beat L. 8. KUarell,

If. Comb* beat J. A. Sayward, a. C.

Johnston beat A. C. Oodwln-Smlth, N.
W. F. Rant beat J. W. Ambery. A. V.

Macan Mat A. T. Gtoward, A. C. {Stewart

beat A. fT. L«, Shewan, U. Horton won
from A. Tellowle«a by dofault. D, M.
Itossra k«at B. Wilson, U. N. Hltiks

beat A, P. ZjUXton. R. A. Jlnkina beat
ColoasI A. W. Jon«s. J. S. Mattsrson
bsat M.'Oourlay Major Mills beat M. J.

Masci'i, \\". Pembcrton beat H G. Gar-
rett.

Second round—Cancellor bye, H.

Combe beat Colonel "Peters, G. C. John-
ston beat N. W. F. Rant, . V. Macan
beat A. C. hStewart, M. Horton beat D.

M. Rogers. R. N. Hinks beat R. A. Jink-
ins. Matterson bye. /

It is expected that the finals will bo
played totnorrow. The draw for the

next round—CanceUor :Vgm^^iM^ll^
Johnston vs. Macan. Hortonv f4 !:fllUii;

and Matterson vs. Pemberton.

SEASON'S CRICKET WAS
A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Pacific Coast Asoaclatlon Has Clean
Sheet—Australians Hope to Bs

Back 3Tezt Year

At a meeting of the i'ai iiic Coast
Cricket Association the other -day, at
which President J. C. Barnacle was In

the chair the honorary assistant sec-

retary presented the fiuancial statement
for the year together with Ihe ac-

I'l'unts in connection with the visit of

tile .Australians.

The secretary reported that before

leaving, the Australians li.3'l expressed
tlicmselves as more than satisfied with
the hospitality shown them and the

sporismanlike cricket played In Victor-

ia and hoped to make a return visit

next sea.son. The meeting closed with

a vote of thanks to the secretary.

The secretary'.s report showed that

the total receipts, excluding the sale of

tickets for th« match with the Aus-
tralians, amounted to J796.35, which
just met the disbursements. The re-

ceipts for the Australian match were
$837.70 and the disbursements the

same.

This leaves the association with a
clean sheet and prospects arc said to

be very bright for an even more suc-

cessful season next year.

WANDERERS BEATEN BY
STUDENTS' SECOND TEAM

The Wanderers second team were
badly beaten by the Law St\ideut6 sec-

ond team in a Rugby match yesterday

afternoon by a score of 26 to 0. Tlin

Wanderers had a decidedly heavier pack,

but were outclassed by the speedier

Students. Some good rushes were made
l-'V the Wanderers. The Law Students'

team: Fullback, B. McBrady: three-

quarters. B. Paul, M. I'inlnad, Fi. Ca.?ey,

(Capt.) and Simpson; halves. Anderson
and Dieppockor: forwards, WNiotton,

Taylor. Norris, McBrady, Irving, Sal-

mon and O'Keefe.

fOGlMtr

Rutt Took Honors With Sprint

Which Decided Winners in

Six-Day Contest—The Bell-

Mitten Team Second

NEW YOllK, Dec. U.—Fogler and

Rutt, the Gornian-.\ni«»ricMri team, won
the Bix-day bike race In Madison Square
Gai-den, iwhldi ended lonlglil. Walter

Rutt took the honors for his tfam in

the mile si)rint which decided the race.

The Beli-.Mitten team, represented in

the sprint by Bell, was eecond, and the

Clarke-Hill team, with Clarke doing the

riding, finlslied ilvlrd.

The Root-Heliir team, the L>rol.>aih-

l7olMnB team, and the Grenda.-Pye team
fini«hed fourth, fifth and Mixtli respec-

tively. Hoot. Drobach and Grenda rode
for their teamjs In the sprint. The
sprint waa necessary for the decision

•between these six teams.

COFFROTH MATCHES
BURNS AND MURPHY

.SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. M.—Promoter
James W. Crofforth has announced that

he will offer tho fans two star fistic

bo\its before New Year's Day. He has

lurod Frankie Burns across tho bay
fi-om Oakland and will match hiiu With

Harlem Tommy Murphy for twenty
rounds, thereby putting a crimp in Pro-

moter Moftltt's proposed bout between
Burns and Joe Rivers.

It Is planned for M\irphy and Burns
to fill the New Year's date. while

Frank Moran and Gunboat Smith,

heavyweights, will meet on the night

of Dtjcember 27.

Hnnt Clnb Bnn
The course as laid out by Mr. Ly-

mond.s, starting from the Maywood
Post Office, proceeding across Cedar
Hill and finishing on the Mt. Tolmle
road gave tlie members of the Hunt
Club an enjoyable run yesterday after-

noon. The members were not out In

force. There were present: Captain
Clarke, Messrs. Bruce-Irvine, Dewar,
Moore, Lymonds, McKenjtie. Clifford,

Macklln, Richards and Mrs. Cox.

Duncan residents are agitating for

the dredging of the river from Som-
enos Lake to Cowlchan Bay, in »rder

that shipping may come to the now
city.

OOMXS TO YJOTOUXA.

A. C. Goodwin, one of Spo-
kane's finest amateur boxers, is

comlnj to Victoria to reside. He
Is a raiddlewelcht and will b« put

on at the tournament here on the

19th. It Is said that he will be
followed by two or three Spokane
A, C. mit-wlcidera who afe film-

atUflsd with oondtUona IB '4Xh

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 14.—Following

(ire the results of today's league foot-

ball gahios: '

iiwum"?. .

.

rlrst Division /iK.'MJ
Bolton Wanderers I, Liverpool 1;

Bradford City 2, Dorby County :i; Oliel-^

sea 2, Middkisborough ;{; Blverton 0,

Stinderland l ; Manchostor City "J, Black-
burn Rovers 1; Newcastle United 1, Man-
.^hitatcr.. U'Ht.^i ••: -ii.|i...r„ Atv.i,>tic -1,

'mi0^^:-. '

. ... .:. A.
tOH'Vflla. .;; West t:iromw\cii .\ibion 1,

Sheffield Wednesday 1; Woolwich Ar-
senal 0, Tottenham Hotspurs n.

Second Dlvlsloa

^^__ ,^^J City 2, Grimsby Town :.!

;

BufSf«r^-5, Leicester Fosse 1; (Jlapton

Orient 2, Barnsley 2; Huddorsfteld Town
i, Blackpool 0; Hull City 0, Wolver-
hampton ^\'a^derors 1; ."Molts Forest I,

Bury 1 ; Preston Northcnd '1, Bradford -.

Sonthsrr. X>ea,grus

Merthyr Town 0. Cjiiecii'.-; I'arU Rang-
ers 0; Crystal Palace 2. Northampton 2;

Southampton 1. Norwich City 0; lioad-

Ing 6, Stoke 2; Coventry City ;!, Mill-

wall Athletics 0; West Ham Imlted 4,

Swindon Town 0: )';xoter City 2. Ports-

mouth I : Brighton and Hove Albion I!,

Bristol Rovers 1.

Scottish Xasaguo

Falkirk 3, Aberdoen 1; Clyde ", Air-

drioonians 0; Morton 1, Celtic 2; Hamil-
ton Academicals 2. Patrick Thistle 0:

Hibernians 1. Rathrovers 2; Kilmarnock
0. Motherwell 1; Queen's Park 0, Third
Lanark 2; Rangers 2, St. Mirren 1.

Rugby
London ^^'olsh 8. Ulclimond 6; Har-

lequln.s .11. Old Merchant Tailors S:

Oxford 2.1. Glasgow Acadetnlcs \:\:

Northampton 19. Blackhoath 0; Bed-
ford 6, Guys Hospital 5; Gloucester )•',

Cornwall 11: South Africa ", Wales 0.

Xntornational Polo

NEW YORK. Dec. 14. -An Interna-
tional polo match for th.e Hurllngham
('up to be played in this country next
.Summer, became nj\«iurcd by the action
of the executive commit tee of the Polo
A.«sociation in accpting the English
challenge, recently received. .Teams
rcpresentin.e the X-Tnited States and
England will play for the world's
championship honor in .m series of

matches on datfs to lie riecided upoil

later. Chairman H. 1,. Herbert made
the' announrement '»f the acceptance,

«"lth the statement that a formal ac-

ceptance had been mailed to the Eng-
lish Polo Association within a few
days.

T. M. O. A. Zee Hockey

With their engagement with the

British Columbia Telephone team in

the Amateur City Hockey League less

than one week away, the Y. M. C. A.

Club is vigorously training and 'prac-

ticing. Practices on the ice are held

twice weekly. All members of the A.s-

sociation arc asked to support the team
by I heir iiresence at the Arena on Fri-

day. Tickets are on sale at the main
office of the T. M. C. A., and may also

be procured from any member of the

club.
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Jsm SrlsooU's Blrtbday

Jem l>riscolI, the English feather-

weight pugilist who is the permanent
possessor of the first Lonsdale belt,

was born in (!?ardiff, Wales, Decendier
15. 1880 . As a vnungster he worked in

the mines in Wales, and it was while
thus employed that he first showed his

cleverness as a bc.ver. At the age of

twenty-one Driacoll had his first battle

as a professional, obtaining the verdict

over Billy Lucas in four rounds. His
first important match was a ten-round
affair with Harry Mansfield, which re-

sulted in a draw. In 1904 Jem lost to

Mansfield, but two years later he came
back and put away his old opponent \n

fourteen rounds. In his next notable
performance he knocked out Joe Bowk?r.
In 1!)08 Jem crossed the water and en-

gager] In no decision bouts with Matty
Baldwin, Grover Hayes, Loach Cross and
Abe Attell. Upon his return to I.,ondon

in 1910 he knocked out "Spike" Sulli-

van and later lost to Freddie Welsh on
a foul. DrlscoH is now preparing for a
twenty-round contest with Owen Moran,
which is scheduled to take place next
month in London for a $5000 purse and
another belt offered by Lord Lonsdale.

Ooba 'iiranta Xafora
SPOKANE, Dec. 14.—Joe Cohn, the

Spokane magnate, hints that the 191,1

Pacific Northwestern baseball schedule
tn»«Ung will develop a„four-club com-
bine to put through a sweeping schedulo
reform. Cohn wants Seattle's appor-
tionment of games cut down, but does
not saj' whether Jila motive Is to Klve
Victoria and Tacoma more games on
their grounds or »et mors favora for
Spotaane.

Burglars a few nights ago invaded
tb« Nanalmo City H<in. opeitlng the
saf« bbt disdaining to molest |16 in
silver wbtch the ualocked eWKtk b«ii
contalaqif.

OUR aim is to give

you men and

young men the

best clothes in the world

at from $20 to $30. We
have a wonderful stock

to show you, an amaz-

ing display of new styles.

The workmanship
comes up to our highest

ideals; the materials are

of the kind that serves in

wear; it is a develop-

ment of specialization.

Allen & Co.

FIt-Ref

Corner Yates and Broad

PKiMUfe for the
Rftiny Days

And protset yeurssif from colds br
hsvlna your boot* and sbo«s llit»d
with substantlsl

Soles and Heels
That will resUl the wont weathar
that w« g«t. Good uppara deserva
to lisv« good sole*; it payi tu have
the beet, no matter wliat the uoet
may be. but In thia case the coat 1«

alight.
I OUARA.VTBE SATI8I''ACTION

bacauae I employ akIIKul men and
uae nothing but the beat or leather.
If In a hurry, that'a just the time
when 1 can pieaae you ths bcaL

F.WEST
EUECTBIC 8UOK aUOP

646 Fort Street

Used in Canada for

over half a century
—used ineverycomer
of the world where
people suffer from

Constipation and its

resulting troubles

—

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root puis,
stand higher in public

estimation than any

sriothers, and their evcr^S:

increasing sale* prov(^ "
**

their merit Physiciant

prcKScribe them.

25c. a boXa

Homes

OUver St.

roa na

Homeseekers
Six rooms, fully modern pan-

elled walla, bcamt-d ceilings, fur-

nace.

$5500

MontereyAve.

Comer BriKhtou, six rooms,
new and fully modern, book-
cases, built-in liufffl, etc.

$5500

Victoria Ave.

]-;ight roonie, new and fine

situation, as-phalt .paving; beauti-

fully flnishi-d; furtiacc

$6500

Pleasant Ave.

Seven rooms, flue Ia>-out, hun-

ftalow f!t>lc, nearly flnl.sliod;

furnace, etc.

$6500

Newport Ave.
Beautiful 8-roomed new house

with cosy interior, fully modern

and a snap at

$7500

Hulton St.

ice at the price, six

roomH, fully modern, comfortable;

51)00 hiuullcs this.

$3600

R. H. DUCE

'

.:^.;;-;^jMl"cK!)ad to or srtn on ca,";y

im Dou.irlas Street,
fialmoral Block.

Phone :{04

Member Keal Estate Kxchange

Buy Parlor Furniture for

XMAS GIFTS
OUR .stock of prettv Parior Furniture is most complete, including many handsome pieces fit for any

parlor .Manv designs and styles to choose from, including three and five-piece sets m mahogany. Silk

and leather upholstered. Occasional and Corner Chairs, Parlor Tahles, Rockers, Jardiniere Stands and

Smokers' Stands. A\'c also make to order a fine line of Upholstered Couches and hasy Chairs. Prices are

reasonable 'And we know these goods are well made.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

We Give a Discount of 10 Per Cent for Spot Cash Off Regular Prices

Bisseirs Carpet
Sweepers

Tlle.'^e arc ideal gifts to

busy housewives. They save

\inic. Ial)or and money. They
are easy to use ^nd out,last

many of the old. back-

breaking o.orn brooms.

Prices from ^2.75 up

Pictures
A ..splendid line to choose

from at lowest prices in

town.

Child's Sets
Child's Toy Set of two

chairs and table. Your

choice of colors. The best

thing for small children you

could buy. They are strong

and useful. Order early as

stock will soon be sold.

Cash Price

$2.95
Rockers for Children from

90c up.

Parlor Chairs
Pretty high grade Ma-

hogany Parlor Arm

Chair, spring seat, rich

silk upholstery.

Cash Price

$9.35

We have many pretty

designs for you to select

from at low prices.

Parlor Table
Mahogany P^inish Parlor

Table of neat design.

Top 2,4x24, with shelf

below. Turned legs

with brass trimmed feet

and glass balls beneath.

Cash Price

$4.50

Many others to select

from.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value Store" Near City Hall

What Are You Looking For?
Five-acre blocks, all under cultivation, ready to yield a revenue. Deep, rich, black loam, will grow any-

thing; in the prettiest valley on ValiVouver Island. Only a few miles out of Victoria, C. N. R. surveyed

through property. Present means of transportation for produce excellent. Situation unexcelled. At what

price do you think.'' Whyl

Only $550 Per Acre
But they are selling fast. Only eight blocks left out of twenty, and only put on the market last Monday.

Next Monday m<)Tning at 9 a.m^ make jt your business to investigate. Even if you do not want it for a home,

we assure yotj it is a splendid speculation, and some day in the very near future you will heartily thank us for

thia ^Iden opportunity. For all particulars apply to

MOORE & JOHNSTON
to Pane M. Comer of YatM and Broad Streets
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The Spirit pi Christmas Now Permeates the ERtire Store

\/i^^A^^r^c. C*^r^^;^lo The Best of Our Regular $25.00 Goats forWomen at $13.75
iVJOnaay S opeCiaiS and important Sales of Velvets and Silks at Big Reductions

Women Will Delight in These Aprons
HEkE is a choice assortment of fancy aprons that will measure

up lu this idea of what a present should be. They arc most

attractixc and arc beautifully finished, while the prices are

very reasonable.

See the slmwiu^ in the windows, or, belter still, see the aprons in the

tlepartnient. They will please you.

Very Dainty Aprons, made of fine

imill.s and tdahorately trimmed with
Valenciennes lace, and ribbons, in a

variety of styles, are to be had.

Kach *1.50

Fine LawTi Aprons, also a. fine assort-
ment, made of good muslins, are
lo be had in a great variety of styles.

Some are trimmed with fine laces,

and others are daintily finished
with Swiss embroidery. The price

is only , $1.25
Some Dainty Styles made of fancy

ly trimmed with laces, ribbons and
headings. You'll .consider them
g'ood vahics at ^l.OO

Tea Aprons are to l)e had in lawns
and dimities, 'i'hey are handsome-
ly trinnned with lace and ribbons.
You couldn't wish for better values
at 75^

Fine White Lawn Aprons, also a
choice assortment ul colored mus-
lin aprons, trimmed in a variety of
styles, are to be had. Some are
beautifully finished with lace, inser-
tion and ribbons, while others are
trimmed with fine embroideries. A
larc value at 50t^

Maids' A.prons, made of good lawns
a-JwI-fH-wftliiiS' c*(f \\r\f iti tuaiiy hund-
some style.s, mostly trimmed with
embroideries. Prices from 25c each
up to f1.00

A Laic Delivery of Velveteens and
Corduroys for Sale Monday

REGULAR $i.oo VALUES TO BE CLEARED AT 65f

SP^VEX hundred yards is all that we have of these beautiful

materials and it should not last more than a few hours now
that it is marked at such a tempting price.

See the Broad Street window cli.splay of these goods. The'-e

arc colors brown, tabac. sage green, emerald, reseda, navy, cardinal,

fawn, pink and yellow to choose from at. per yard. 65c.

Christmas Glove Specials
FOR WOMEN WHO MUST HAVE THE BEST THEIR MONEY

WILL BUY

N(
)'rHlNG is cheap, no matter how low the price may be, unless

the goods you purchase give you entire satisfaction. This is

particularly true about a woman's gloves. They are the fin-

ishing lunches nf her dress and shmild do justice to the balance of her

garments.

Make your choice frnni these lines and } nu will l)c pleased with your
investment.

SPENCER'S GLOVE AND MERCHANDISE SCRIP
Tins .-

to your f

the three
that they
.shopping

Trefousse
latest .<il

Trefousse
tra qua!

Trefousse
only, 12

Trefousse
Price .

houlil help jou lo solve llie C

ricnds, either ladies or Kcnlle
Spencer stores for anylhinR
will pet something that they
and the expense of mailing tl

Dorothy, glace kid, all the

lades, 2-clasp 1|1.50

Shelbourne, piciue sewn, cx-

ity. 2 clasp fl.75

Glace Kid Gloves; white
B. I fl2.30

Glace Kid Glove8> 16 B. L.
$3.25

."hristmas Present puzzle, ("live the scrip

ituTi, and let theiu exchange it at anv of

they wi.sh. In this way you will be sure
rcc|uire. and yuii are .saved the troul>le of

lie jiresent.

Marchioness Glace Kid
in all the newest shades, 2-

Perrin's
(,/love.>,

clasp.

Perrin's
S|>eciul

Perrin's
Price .

Special in

12 and I'l

Special fl.OO
Dogskin Gloves, 1-clasp.

<(1.00

Dogskin Gloves, 1-cIasp.

$1.25
Long Glace Kid Gloves,
R. I„. .$1.75 and.. ..$2.76

Two Extra Specials in the Silk
Dept. for Monday's Selling

TWA) -special lines that should sell in the regular way are

marked for Monday's selling at 05c. These should help to

make thi.s section of the store a busy corner from the time

we open up to the time the lines are snld out.

Pailette—-39 inches wide, is to l)e had in colors sky, Alice, maize,

helio. brown, Xile, reseda and cream. Regular $1.50 value, 95^
Satin Siamois—36 inches wide, comes in colors grey, old rose, sky.

mai/.e and cream. Regular $1.50 value for 95^

Dainty Dress Accessories
QriTh' a host of these little

dress are now to be >ccu mi

it}- and a price that will ])lcase all

Fancy Belts, put up in neat Christmas

boxes, arc to be had in a great as-

sortment of styles and colors

>nt im|)fu-iant Hems in a woman s

the .Main I'loor, ancl there is a qual-

Prices start a.i low as .15c each and
range up to $2.50

Jabots and Collars in fancy muslin
anfl lace.s are here in a i?reat assort-

ment of beautiful designs. They arc

neatly packed in Christmas boxes.

Prices from 50c each up to $5.00

Robespierre Collars, in combinations
of black and white or black and
cream. All packed in fancy boxes,
and will make very acceptable pres-
ents. Prices from 75c each up
to $2,00

Beautiful Coat Collars and Sets, some
with lace and others in fancy mus-
lins, daintily trimmed with laces
and insertions. Prices from 75c
each up to $4.00

trom.

Stationery Department News
COLLINS' CLASSICS, 50f EACH

Bound in leather limp, Kilt edpres. and clear type; hundreds of titles to choose

See our big assortment of Books for Boys and Girls at 25c each.

Klsie, Bessie and Mildred Books just to hand, to sell at this price.

For boys at this price we have Alger- Henty, Ballantyne and many other
boiiks by popular boys' writers.

Wo have just • lo hand a shipment of Wilson's well-known 20th Century
Lil>rary-»-3« per vol. Our price, each 75c.

This series contains books by Dickens, Trackeray, Scott, Bronte, Austen,
Lever, Lytton, ate.

v:?,,y--^'m..
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Another Opportunity lor

Women to Buy Smart
Winter Coats at a Sub-

stantial Saving

Our Regular $25.00
Values to Go at

':' ^^:-M

:«'

^^/ ^<
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PLAIN cloths and sturdy tweeds are the materials

in which these coats are made, and there is a

host of different styles as well as a complice

range of sizes waiting for your inspection.

See the samples now being displayed in the View

Street windows, and you will be quite satisfied that

not one of them is worth less than $25.00 and many
are really w orth more.

This is nothing less than ofllering to you the gar-

ments at January Sale prices just a month before the

time; and if well tailored coats that are fall of style,

comfort and service are what are w^anted, this small

price should be a stimulant that will make them sell at

a great pace.

NOTICE THE WINDpW piSPLAY ON VIfi:W ST.

Beautiful Articles for
Christmas Presents

SOAlK of these good.s are now bcinfj;' slirnvn

in the \''ie\v Street window^, .-ind one

t,'lance at thc^e sample.^ will give you far

more inronnation a.s to their appe.'trancc and
value than is possible in thi,«; announcetncni.

FOR WOMEN
Hair Brush, Mirror and Comb Sets, $2.50 to $20.00
Manicure Sets, ebony and silver, $2.00 to..lftl2.50
Ebony Hair Brushes, $1.25 to f4.50
Perfume, best l'"rcnch manufacture, in fancy case.s,

.SOr to f5.00
Jewel Boxes, a specialty and a liandsome .«:il't, ormu-

lii gold, untarnishable, .'iOc to ^7.50

PRESENTS FOR MEN
Military Brushes, real ebony, .satinwood or ivory

backs, best bri.stles, with or without ca.sc, $2.00
to $6.75

Traveling Casesf fitted. $2.50 to $15.OO
Traveling Cloth and Hat Brushes, in leather case.

A very useful gift $2.25
Shaving Brushes, 50c to $2.50
Shaving Sets, 75c to 96.00
Ebony Cloth and HUT Brushes, 7?c to $2.50

A Big Special in Women's
"Kozy*' Felt Slippers for

Monday
Five hundred, in a large assortmcht of

colors and in all sizes go on sale Mon-
day morning at, per pair ^1.00

SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

Beautiful Lawn Waists
WORTH FROM $1.26 TO $2.00 GO ON

SALE TUESDAY AT EACH

90c
IN

the eiKhteen different and pleasing lines

tliat will gro on sale Tuesday there are

waists with three-quarter and full length
.'sleeves, some with clo,sing down the front, oth-
ers down the back, and various styles of yokes
and collars.

()nc very attractive line is made of all-over
embroidery. It has a high collar of lacC' three-
quarter sleeves with wide lace cuffs, and a band
of heavy lace insertion extending from cither
shoulder and forming a V-shape in front.

Some have handsomely embroidered fronts and
are fini.shed with lace insertions and a side frill,

wliile another beautiful model has a V-shaped
yoke and collar of lace and a \ery daintily em-
broidered fron.t

These are just a few of the details. There are
some with the Dutch or the V-shaped yokes in

the low neck style, also the Peter Pan style, if

you prefer them.
All are entirely new, and Tuesday will be the

first time that they will be offered for sale. See
the window display and you wiH agree that they
are the prettiest line that you have ever seen at
90c.

Christmas Specials
CAl^DY DEPARTMENT

Stockings from, each, $12.50 lo fi4

Crackers for tree decoration, 6 dozen in box..T6^
Stockings, each . . 1«*

Our selections in Crackers are the best we have
ever had.
Boxes of 12 Crackers, with Hats, caps and Jewelry.

Price ....'. 86f
Boxes of 12 Crackers with Toys, .lewelfy and Games,
75c and -;.... »©#

Holly Uavei ' T6^
Good AMOrtment of Table Decorationa and Crack-

ers, $1.50, $J .25 and $1.00
Giant Crackers, $1.50 and 90^
Fancy Baskets of Crackers 60^^
Boxes of Chocolates from $2.50 to lO^

More Big Values From
the Silk Department .

SUCH reductions as those shown in tlie

items quoted below should be suffi-

cient to tempt even the most economi-
cal woman in town. Then there are so

many beautiful colors and patterns to choose
from, and the quality of the silks is so good,

that almost all tastes can be satisfied.

Shot Messaline, in all the latest shot effects.

Regular $1.50. Sale $1.00

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 36 inches wide. Regular
$1.50. Sale $1.0©

Fancy Silk in striped and small check pattern.

Regular 7Sc. Sale 50#
Taffeta Chine, floral patterns, in tan. brown.

reseda, myrtle, old rose, Alice, royal, navy,
wine and cardinal. Regular $1.25 ,1^*#

Messaline in navy, royal, moks, myrtle, reseda>

brown, old rose, cream and white. Regular
$1.2.'?. vSale TSf

Satin Moire, in navy, royal, hrown, purple, emer-
ald, white and black; 23 inches wide. Regu-
lar $1.50, Sal<i $1.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

GIVE YOUR FRIENDS THE PLEASURE
OF TAKING PICTURES

A Camera Is a Gift That
Will Please

M.\KY of the presents given at Christmas

time last only a few days or a few weeks,

and are then forgotten; but if you choose
to give a camera you will be sure that it will be
used and will impart a harvest of pleasure for many
months, or even many years, to come.

Cameras are usually associated with a great ex-
pense, but modern science has made it possible to

manufacture neat and compact cameras that will

take a fine picture, and still be sold at a wonderfully
small price. This brings the pleasure of taking pic-

tures of interesting events and pleasant scenes with-
in the reach oT all.

Many such cameras are now to be seen in our
Stationery Department, and our salesman, who has
charge of this section, is a practical photographer,
and will give you all the information you may re-
quire,

Here arc a few of the lines and the prices:

BOX CAMERAS
For taking pictures 2l4 x 2% inches 91"'^0
For taking pictures 2]^ x 3l4 inches 92.S0
For taking pictures 2yi x 4% inches f^^OO
For taking pictures 3J4 x 4% inches 114.00
A Very Good Folding Comcra, taking pictures 3)4 x

254 inches, and made in such a compact manner
that it can, be carried in the pocket without being
inconvenient, and takes a good sharp picture, i.<j

marked at, only 96.00
The Ensign Camera. This is a line that is well
known for its dependable qualities. It is one of
the best cameras of its class on the market and
one that we are confident will give you the great-
est possible satisfaction. There is much that can
be said about this line, but space will not permit.
Call in and inspect the line at your leisure.

Waterproof Capes and
Coats for Your Girls

JUST the thing for keeping the girls warm
and dry during the wet weather. They
are made in attractive styles and are so

light and comfortable that the girls w«U be
delighted with them.

All ave rubber lined, have inllitary collars,

and come in various shades of fawns and tans.

The capes are from 27 to 39 inches long, and
the price is only $5.75.

The coats arr, to be had m all lengths ffom

36 to 58 inches, some of the larger one«

being just the thing for small women. Prices

front .$6.75 up to $15.00.
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EREWITH are reproduced some
photographs of a remarkable se-

ries in the possession of Mr. R.

Maynard, dealing with types of

the Coast Indian, who is rapidly

falling back before the march of

civilization. Most of the photos

are very rare, having been taken

many years ago, the Subject* pic-

tured ha\''ing,: in most instances,

long since passed away. The
views shD.wing . the . totem poles

depict s0ine <»f the, inc^ft. inter***-

ing specimens of this method of

ffif^l^i^AjIgiy'-tKat history.

There is sowethmg p?»thetic about the pass-

ing ol the noble red man from this favored

section of the globe. It is true, perhapij thit

the Indian, as we knpw hint today, i$ degen-

erate from the somewhat heroic figufe we

were wont to associate with the wildernesses

on the continent of America. But if tllat be

true, it can be set down to the destructive in-

fluences of civilization. When the white man

first visited these regions he found the whole

country in the possession of tribes of Indians

who were magnificent specimens of manhood

and wom'anhood, judged from a physical stand-

point. But they could not long stand contact

with civilization, as we know it; and today

their descendants, in too many instances, show

what a tremendous falling off there has been

in the status of the Coast tribes. The fate of

the Indian has been well dealt with by Mr.

D. W. Higgins, the pioneer journalist, who, in

his book, "The Passing of a Race," say*:

"Captain John" was an Indian chief He
was King of the Hydahs, then the most pow-

erful of all the Northern Coast tribes.^ At one

time it was estimated by the Hudson's Bay

Company officials that "Captain John" had

three thousand warriofs under his. command.

When I first saw him he was abp^t forty

years of age and above the average height of

an Indian. His sallow ; face was surrpnnded

by luxuriant black whiskers and his-upp^r Hp

was Adorned with a sweeping black ttipiti-

tache. 'His stature and his light comRlexion

and the hirsute appendages ga.ve rise to; the

impression that he was the son of a Russian

and ah Indian woman. Perhaps he wa*, but

his origin was shrouded in doubt It was a

fact that when a youth he was taken to St.

Petersburg in one of the Rflssiah irading ship!

and that he remained there two years. After-

wards he was tutned loose in Lyon^on and.<jpn-

trived to get back to the ^GoAst in one of the

Hudson's Bay Company^ shi^ Hew he l»«-

camc chief of the Hydahs I nev<j> heard.. He
always claimed to have be<fn born' itl Alaska.

He could read and write English 4 little, and

his language was a puzi^ing ifiaae oi Russian,

English, Oiinook and Indian. Witji the^aid

of pantomimic gestures and broken woirds he

managed to make himself understood. : B<ii>wii

always well clad, and winter and aununcr wor«

a long blue military overcoat. Hia'head wai
crowned with a blue cloth cap, around^which

was wound a heavy band of gold lace, ^t^iicn

accoeted by slrangeta his invfriabl«*'ifeti«orti

was to point to his cap with his forefinfeer and

exclaim, "Me big Chief," and then stalk awny
with an air of gloomy grf,ndgwr intended to

impress the visitors with hi« imporUmep.

There was much that was abmrd ahoul ''Cap-

tain JohnV appearance, btitrtal(en for all m
all, he was the lineat alMBciaien of th« indiim I

ever' met. He ruled Hit a«bjfctf arbitrarily,

and it was death or seven jplini#hjn|«irtor Hiiy

knt# h6# to ii^lMiie ii|^ cotttr01.th« fl||

trib«ii.'«il4 'my.$i^^34^^^i^lis^¥t^l^^
th«y 4iMnd«d^i^ nili|iit|ftt| 01^

w«« III the Oimpa^jp^ pm:})^^mi>^l^:'^.
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certain,, t9 Captain John the whites- who came
fareredtirhig the first rush for gold were in-

del^tldf for their immunity from hartji. The
enttre i«^terfront on the west side of XHctoria

Hartror< at the time of wWch I write, w?is oc-

etipied bjr Indian»--^mostly Hydahs and

Stickeens froth far up the coast.

Oft one occasion^ in th<( samtneP ot i866,

tbf"Hy<Wi yoijths betame very restless^ They

hid liiibibfd "hiyoif (whiskey) an^ wanted to

iprhiM J<?hn toW thim theywere

#the e#rth. "Btet/ViaiiJ iie, "if vou
tpiyili(Wiii:ir|^:iii0t''||tadit The

tSiiS*©a tm tpiarte m^ |ar ftom

Victoria Harbor, So that evening a drunken

Hydah, observing a little Stickeen boy pass

along the road, attacked him with a knife and

nearly severed the child's head from his body.

Upon the discovery of the corpse the war-

drums were beaten, the natives daubed their

faces with paint, and the wot^en began to siftg

the weird songs that always presapfed an out-

break of hostlUtic*. - ,.

The hostile tribes «ntrenched themsielves

on rocky points that overlooked a small co?e

on the we«t side of Victoria |iafb6r. above the

railway bifi4gt< take a KOfRM^hOe and^ twp
ends will *«ftscttt the apotiKchdsen by t|»;

tribes lot th«ir respective, for^in^tionsaiid the

8pa«e MNrfoB will represenii^e co^e -Thina-
tivea d^ iHta and lelled trees, from the shehp
of wW«* «iey jpeppered away, at isacJi otl<|r.

through the interstices of the logs. For a few

days the authorities did nothing to quell tl|e

miniature .war, and although several of me
beiUgerents were wounded, none >ere kjlled.

so far as wUs known. The thitd day of the

conflict was Stttvday, and in the afteriacKMir in

eompany with aeveral other foMish young fel^

lows. I walked over to the Hydah "*fort" to>se»

Captairt John. We walebed ottfc<^^
and by keepini well behind th^ etaiidittg tim^

ber that then ttii^kly coVcvBd^ihe reserve, aifd

dodging from tree to tree, managed to rexjl

'^iTCfMikS^itl 4aarter« withoM Tit|tenr. Wa
^inniie CSNtthi mttd;ab«dt a dOKen dC Hit

wSlrlora in ^C^t bdirflir tii]g^ to watx^
fof ^to|Mw»)***« «<> y*^ *Sw ^«S^^JJ#
were sWlai^ tAiKmyiid. Birery fittie whS
th% fharp efii^ ol a muaket or rifle woild Mr

wm fe^

litird, aiMl^Beii a b«^let would barjrJtsel* i^h

wSm^^^^ ^* 'w; them-
SiSbush the tttas wa# haai^iMa. t1^
effiS dfid^» tor *omittt*M wii tft*!^
s^^, <^lmi«d<» Page Two) l;

fAi,.
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^i^^ NAPOLEON'S
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\' the current issue of La Revue,
a Ffcncli magazine, Alberic Cah-
uet, tells the stor}- of Noel San-
tini, the soldier servant of Na-
poleon, vvho shared his exile at,

Elba, and remained for a year with his master
at St. Helena. A biography of this remark-
able man was written' more than fifty 3'ears

ago, but the author of the article in the maga-
zine says that ii is untrustworthy, and that he
has spent some lime in delving into original

documents. Santini. like his illustrious mas-
ter, was a Corsican, and served through all

the Napoleonic cami)aigns as a drummer. In

all the army there was no more devoted ad-

mirer of Napoleon than Santini, and when
misfortune came and Napoleon was banished
to Elba. Santini begged to be allowed to ac-

company him. There he showed such proof
of his devotion that In the final banishment <^o

St. Helena Santini was ta,ken along by .\'a-

poieon. He might have lived there until the

last had liejiot become infuriated at the treat-

ti Napoleon by Sir Hudson

.,., ;
Santini conceii^i^^^^^||^^^at

, matters

•^SM^r °"^^ '^6 reniedi^lKwmovjng the ^Governor
:W'-TriTnn) ihn,inTthm,aitd^m^hM confidod to6«fflfided t'Q ;Cipri-

g^ poison
matter

e' sell t for San-

mt-

' ' "came"\o iNapoleon's ears

tini, and M. C;duiet says that between the
two "there was a s6ene in Corsican dialect.

picturescpie and brutal.'" Tt ended by Napol-
eon ordering Santini to cpiit his service, and
return'to Europe in 'disgrace. However, since

love of his master had inspired Santini with
his wild resolve. Napoleon conferred upon
him a gVeat mark of his personal regard. He
placed sect-etly in his hands a formal protest
against the treatment received from Sir -Hud-
son Low-e, trusting that somehow the faithful

servant might get ii into the hands of certain
leading English statesmen whom he knew
would l)e furious if they were aware of the
indignities put upon him. The biographer
says that in choosing Santini as the bearer of

this important documenii Napoleon showed his

customary shrewdness, for he reasoned that

Sir Hudson would not suppose that the illit-

erate, almost crack-brained servant leaving
the island in disgrace Would be chosen as an
ambassador for an emperor.

Lord Holland's Indignation

So it proved, for Santini got away without
undergoing a search. Finally he landed in

fingland, but for awhile, through his ignor-
ance of ^ the language, he made( no headway in

his purpose of getting the precious document
into the hands of Napoleon's friends. Even-
tually he secured an audience with Sir Robert
Wilson, -who took him to Lord .Holland.

"1 shall never forget the recejuion which
Lord Holland gave me.'' Santini wrote, "lie
simply devoured the Emperor's i)rotest. He
read it, re-read it twenty times: his

eyes were sparkling with indignation, and
when r, told him -that .many copies of this

paper had been made, and given to travelers
who called on my master, that every one of

them had promised to have it publi.shed in

the newspapers, and that not one had kept
his word. Lord Holland rose, exclaiming:
'.'\s for me, I promi.se you that it will be pub-
lished ; I promise it^ on my honor! Write a

short description, tell how Napoleon is being
treated, how he is fed. how he is lodged, and
to this we will annex your master's protest,

which is the essential thing. The papers will

publish that, make comments on it—tliere will

be a noise. In this way 1 shall have a chance
to bring the matter to the, attention of the

Government .Minister, and shall ask that he
show the document relating ^to St. Helena,
and the instructions given -to the Governor,
Sir Hudson Lowe.'

"

How Napoleon Was Treated

Santini nuinaiied to write as an intro
|sadant^. A Royal Marine, strolling along the

„•„,,,, , , r • 11 *«iiB:,J§-P"^''^ ™^^^ ^""^e evening, was attacked by Hil
tion to the deposed. Eniperors^ appeal whatip , ^j.^is and his head nearly cut from his bodv. 1knew hnnself of Napoleon s treatment. He n^rpfni .itU^r,.;..^..-;,,., . 1^^ r . r,„. .,,-... ..ipolec

said that the Gover-nor opened letters to Na-
poleon from his mother, w'ife, .son and
brothers ; that some letters thiat came to hkmu-
bers of the Emperor's suite were, returned to

their senders.thousands of miles aw^ay, be-
cause' tfi'ey had riot lieen forwarded through
the proper Government channels; that the
food and wine allowed Ntipoleon were of in-'

ferior quality, and that many times Santini
had been obliged to go out With his gun and
get some game in order to supplement the
scanty fare. The puldication of this state-

ment, and the appeal nf Napoleon made a

great sensation, and Lord Holland brought up
the matter in Parliament. Replying, Lord
liathurst said that Sir f^udson Lowtj would be
instructed to treat his captive less rigoroush'.

Holy Alliance Acts

For a short time afterwarifs vSantini was
treated as a sort of licro, but presentl)- his

presence became an end)arras.sment to the

Governnient, and .he was politely requested
to depart. He left for the Continent, where
he was an ol>ject of even greater and more
agitated interest. The notion that he was the

trusted secret agent of Napoleon, andmight be
trying to plan a second grand return for his

master, seems to have been entertained by
several governments, and at length, in Italy,

Santini was arrested. He spent three months
in prison, and at the end of that time the ulti-

matum of the Holy Alliance, as it affected

him, was presented. .He could either reside in

.some English city, to be chosen by the British

Government^ or he could take a domicile in

the Austrian city of Bvunn. Wherever he

chose to live he was to be a sort of prisoner,

remaining always in the municipality and un-

der the eye of , the authorities. In the event

of his taking the slightest part in ].H.)liticaI af-

fairs he would be at once imprisoned for the

remainder of his life. He chose Brunn. and
there he li\ed until Napoleon's death set him
free to go wdiere he pleased.

A VANISHING RACE

(Continued P'rom i'age One')

Jo know what the papers said about the fight,

and I told him. much to his satisfaction, tliat

they reported that he was getting the better
of the Stickeens. He was very grave and seri-

ous in his demeanor, and seemed to feel that
a great responsibility rested upon him. We
waitefl until sundown before leaving the shelter
of the logs, and on our way back we encoun-
tered two men who were supporting a third.

The latter ap])eared to be in pain, for he was
moaning juteously.

"What .iy the matter?" was asked.
"One of those Stickeen bullets has gone

through his leg," was the reidy, "and we're
helping him to town.

One of the party had had a little experience
with wounds, .so he wrapped a handkerchief
about the leg above the spot from which the
blood oozed, and with a jjicce of -wood made a
-sort of tourniquet, and drew the handkerchief
so tightly that the bIoo<l soon ce.'ised to flow,
and we managed to gel hi.n to the hospital that
then stood on the present site of the Marine
Hospital. The next day Drs. Helmcken and
Trimble amputated the .shattered leg almve the
knee, and the last time I saw the tmftjrtunate
man he was limping about on one leg and a
crutch.

The police department wa? stirred to action
by this untoward event, and the constables,
with a rpserve force of heavily armed niarines
from H.M.S. Hecate, proceeded to the .-i)ot.

destroyed the fortificatjpns, and arrested the
principal men. Among those seized was Cap-
tain John. The leaders were .soundly lectured,
cautioned not to rt]>eat their conduct, and sent
back to. their respective camps.

For some time peace reigned at the re-

serve. I have always believed that it would
never have been broken at all had it not been
*for the ynlimite^l quantity of strong drink with
which the natives were supplied. The so-called

whiskey was the vilest stuff that the ingenuity
of wicked-mintlcd and avaricious white men
evtt concocted. What it was composed of

WU& known oiily to the concocters. I was told

tjiit it was made of alcohol, diluted with water,

toned up with an extract of red pepper, and
colored so as to resembre the real thing. It

;Wa« conycyed . to the reserve under cover of

•ai^ht by boaildadji. What the Indian wanted
m^ somethifig h^t—something that would
burn boles through bis unaccustomed vStomach

and never stop burning until jt reached his

ixeels. Quality,was not considered; The rotgut

,l)^t^j>e cbei^jp ?«s wc?l ^s puni^ent, and thQsc

two elements l)eing present the sale was rapid

and profitable. .\n Iiulian's love of strong
drink is so keen that he will sell his wife or

his children into worse than slavery to obtain
the money to buy it. No sacrifice is too great,

'

no price too high to gratify his appetite for

the inebriating bowl. Several of these so-

called "importing" wdiolesale liquor establish-

ments were the headrpiarters, the manufacto-
ries, where most of the vile liquid was made
and sold b}- a bottle or a thousand gallons at

a time. Several large fortunes were made from
this awful traffic; but I heard and believe that
the parties eitber lost the money so acquired,
or if they kept it that they never enjoyed its

use How true it is that money acquired in a

vile way carries its own cur.se with it!

Did the police know that this infamous
business was being carried on under their eyes
and noses? the reader will ask. The answer
is that that they were well aware of the meth„-r

ods by which the Indians ^ve^e being cleared
off the face of the earth. They knew that the
hot stuff for which a dollar a bottle was paid
by the Indians did not cost the maker ten
cents. The maker and seller could well af-

ford to cut the profits in two and still realize

handsomely. For the makers and dealers to
refuse to divide meant exposure and ruin for

men who went to church regularly or occupied
a good position in society. Did they divide?
It cannot be said with any certainly that they
did; but it was a notorious fact that certain
firms were never disturbed. They were im-
mune from the visit."; of constables, -md Justice
was not alone blind—she was so deaf that she
could not heai the plaintive cries of the
wretched victims of man's greed and rapacity
as they rent the night air and seemed to call

down Heaven's vengeance upon their poison-
ers. This is no fancy sketch. There are men
and women now living who can recall the
awful scenes of debauchery, outrage and death
that were enacted on the reserve and all along
the Lsland and Mainland coasts., because fire-

water was ladled out to the savages in unlimit-
ed quantitiies. Is it any w-onder that the.
grave-digger found frequent employment at
all the Indian reserves; and that sometimes '

now when a posthole or a cellar is dag. the
bones of the wretched people who perishtid
before the withering blast of the illegal liqtior
traffic are turned up ? -

In a few weeks the lesson i«cplcat<!d' fej
the officials faded front the .'Indian ittind^ arid
Captain. John's drunken ward& .grew . pugna-
cious and drunken again. Captain /o&n,,who
formerfy had been noted .|or. hU pobriety,
yielded.iJLl.. hist to, t«mptatiO«^|ut4 becamtUn -

imbiber. G{{ the destroying liquid. It was even
said tl^t for a ii^lpney .Cpijsideratiori he con-

nived l^tfthe !yaf^;vof spfew to hie 'tribe, and
soon p^j«[dem0nium refglied:^upreme all over

•the reserve. ^rputcagesiHiul tipliedl and deaths

.t^ecamfc,)n[iore^reqiient. A'man dr woman per-

fectly wefllin the. morrt'ing...fiil«d; tip with liquor

in the afternoon, and by nightfall was carried

dead from his or her lodge. The craving
spread to children. Boys and girls of tender
age, following the example • of their elders,

drank the "'liquid damnation" and died, some-
times with the bottle to their lips. A negro,
named Jasper, walked past the Hydah reserve
one afternoon and a drunken boy stabbed liim

to death. The boy was hanged on Bastion
Square. How piteously he sobbed as he as-

cended the scaffold! A number of Indians
witnessed the execution. They were loM it

was intended a> an example and a warning to

theTn to do no murder. What hideous mock-
ery! If the officers of the law had not allowed
the liquor to be sold, there would ha\-e been no
murder, and a man \isiting the villages vvcntld

ha\c been as secure from harm as if he were
ui the streets ol X'ictori.a. A gambler who \'is-

ited the reserve was set upon by natives, and
in self-<lefence shot and killed one of his as-
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peaceful citizen crossing a lot from Pandora to
Johnson Street after dark was killed and
robbed by intoxicated natives. King Freczy,
monarch of the Flathead tribe, in a fit of
drunken jealousy, decapitated one of his wives,
.iju! .. ion a ftcrvvar<ls . was- up?'e^-wlH le" -itt '

'hi3"
^..!iiM. and drowned. A canoe with three In-
dians was capsized and all were drowned.
H. M.. gunboat Forward proceeded to Cowi-
chan to quell an Indian outbreak. The vessel
was, fired upon and one of the sailors killed.
A terrible punishment was inflicted upon tlie

savages. Their village \<'as blown to pieces
and numbers of them killed by the ship's guns.
.\ British bark w^as wrecked near Clayoquot,
on the West Coast of the Island. The officers
and, crew got safely ashore, but were after-
wards murdered by the Indians, who were
he.adefl by a drunken chief. All along the coast
the horrid traffic went on unchecked. Sloops,
canoes and schooners, laden at Victoria,
touched at all the villages and sold the Indian.s
li(pior whicli was dignified by the name of
"tanglefoot." The Indians died like flies, and
.soon tribes that numbered thousands were
reduced to a few score. The scenes enacted
were too awful to be told here. I might con-
tinue to cite tragedy after tragedy wdiich re-
sulted directly from the sale of liquor to the
poor red man by white men who worked under
the actual protection of the constabulary; but
the instances I have given will suffice to show
the conditions that prevailed in and about this.

Christian town, beneath the shadow^ of church
spires and within ear-shot and stone's throw
of the peaceful and happy hopes of pioneer
settlers.

, Affairs went from bad to w^orse. Men's
lives were not considered safe when the in-
flammable bowl flowed at the reserve, and
Captain John was fast becoming a besotted,
quarrelsome creature in place of the fine-look-
ing and dignified man he was formerly, wdien
an event occurred which put an end to his ca-
reer, although it did not stop the sale of liquor,
to Indians. That went on just the same, and
was continued until the powerful tribes domi-
.ciled here were reduced to mere remnants, and
all that w-as nolile anrl good in the survivors
had been burned ou\.

Oiie day a small schooner called the Royal
Charlie, sailing out of the harbor, was treated
to a \-olley of musRet balls fired from the Hy-
dah village. Several shots entered the hull.
and the schooner returned to the wharf. Of-
ficers vvcre sent to the village. They arrested
Captain John and a sub-chief nad brought
them to the [lolice barracks. Preparatorv" to
being placed in the cells they were being
searched, when John drew a knife and made
several thrusts at Taylor, who promptly shot
him dead. The chief's brother also drew a
knife and tried to cut another constable. He,
too, was shot down, and died instantly. Half
an hour later I saw both men lying where they
had fallen. Captain John's fa^ce was covered
by his lace-bound cap—the cap of whicli he
was so proud—and his body lay beneath the
navy blue overcoat. I raised'the'cap and gazed
long at the features, which were placid and
peaceful in death. Something of the old-time
noblenes.s lingered there and his coal-black
eyes, which were still open, seemed to .gaze
sadly, if not reproachfully, into mine. As I

replaced the cap these words from Wolfe's
great poem occurred to mc

:

"He lay. like a warrior taking his rest.

\\'ith his martial cloak around him."

M;any years afterwards the warehouse
showed si.t^ns of decrepitude and was torn
down when there was laid bare a number of
trap-doors through which were lowered into
yes.sels that lay in the cove tht cases of liquor
intended for consumption by the wretched na-
tives. The sufferings of the tribes encamped
near Victoria have never been fully described.
They cannot be. It is beyond the powerof the
ablest pen-painter to convey to the under-
standing of. readers of. the present day a
graphic description of the misery and woe that
follows the trail of the Indian whiskey-seller.
No more horrid .scenes were enacted anywhere
on this round globe than were seen on the
Victoria Harbor reserve. A p,erfcct carnival of
crihie, with which the authorities would not
or could not cope, went on for years; but let
a' drunken Ittdian cpriimit an offence and he
was qmckly p«|iisbe«J by the strong arm of the

4n^. Np merc^^i^s a|t0|i^ him. As ; I look
b«ck and ^\m mtmory .contentplate the awful
condition ot tlie' .-natives 9i that time, 1 can

\ \fUMti hnviyi tbMnX htm the poor creaturesi
,

S its motto declares, the British

and Foreign Bible Society exists

for the purpose of giving the

Bible to each man of e\ery na-

tion and tribe throughout the
world in his own language. Thus it translates,

publishes, and distributes.

The importance of translation cannot be
overestimated. The whole Christian Church
is rising to a full tide of etithusiasm for mis-
sions ,and the world is open today as never
before.

No one will question the necessity for the

translation of the Scriptures into the lan-

guages of the nations. Missionaries of all the

churches are agreed that their work cannot be
effective without the Bible in the native speech
of the people among whom they labor.

Suppose the missionary ardor o\ tiii.

Church found^in the foreign fields of its en-
...terprise that its funds must furnish the native
^c^pulation with Scriptures in the native
speech—that the entire process of putting the
necessary native Scriptures in circulation must
be paid for by each section of the Church, and
that each section inust bear the further cost
of revising and republishing; suppose that,

beca.use it is essential and v ital that not only
the convert an 1 ;iu catechumen, but all the
people within the sphere of missionary influ-

ence, must be given the opportunity of read-
ing for themselves: then, let it be realized that

the expenditure involved w'ould impose upon
every, section of the Church so grave an addi-
tion to its finance as would at once embarrass
and arrest much of its activity, throwing the
agents of the churches into sheer despair at

the impasse brought about. But even that is

not the sole embarrassing consequence. The
inevitable result would l)e as many native ver-
sions of the Bible in that district of the world
as there were sections of the Church engaged
there. Denominational Bibles! Not one of
them the product of the combined scholarship
of all the churches, which the Bible Society
makes possible; but each the workmanship of
the unassisted scholar.

The picture is a purely imaginary one. No
such impasse occurs in fact. No section of
the Church finds this necessity laid upon it.

The truth is that the Bible Society charges it-

self with all these labors, and for practically

every section of the Church of Christ. What
this magnanimous service to the missionary
enterprise of the Church at home and abroad
amounts to annually, though a calculation that
is comi)lex. may be set out in definite terms;
and when so stated must strike the imagina-
tion of the thoughtful sympathizer.

Remember that the service comprises
trai\slation first of all ,and afterwards revision,

for oftentimes the missionary translator is for

the time being withdrawn from his specific

missionary work and his missionary societv
relieved from the charge of his stipend. It

comprises the printing, binding and jjublish-

ing; carriage and delivery at the mission
premises free of cost to the mission, and at

an ultimate cost 'o the Bible Society of $3 out
of every .^^5 worth of stock supplied. Besides
the liberal supply of Scriptures, there is a loan
of colporteurs and of Bible-w'omen for the

scattering abroad of the words of life. Scores

of these workers are lent to the missions, as

if they were oh the mission staff, while they
remain' oil the payroll of the Bible Societ3\

Thus the churches and Bible Society are

working partners, inciting one another to a

blessed rivalry in 2eal for the Kingdom of

God. Judge of the extent to which all such
service is carried by reflecting that the Angli-

caii churches of the world draw supplies of

Scriptures in over 150 different languages;
the Presbyterian in over 130; the Methodist
in over 90; and so for tlie other sections of the

Christian Church.
The British and Foreign Bible Society has

versions in 440 languages, and is publishing
today large quantities of Bibles in as many of

these as are required for the missionray opera-

tions of all branches of the Church of Christ.

In thirty-three languages it is publishing

the Bible for the blind.

This Society is inter-denominational, inter-

national and missionary. Canada needs the

Bible in about one-quarter of all the foreign

lan.guages on the Society's list.

The Canadian Bible Society fwhich is an
integral part of the British and Foreign Bible

Society) is carrying on this work with all

vigor and efficiency: It employs about seventy
colporteurs and twelve Bible-w^omen. After
providing for its own operations, it makes
free contributions to the world-wide work of

the parent society.

as they appeal for vengeance to the Most High,
exclaim :

"I know that Thou wilt n<it slight my call,

For Thou dost mark the sparrow's fall."

o

FORETOLD FALL OF CONSTANTI-
NOPLE

John Tallman, of St. Paul, writes to The
Duluth Herald:

Tucked away in the rooms of the Minne-
sota Historical Society is a long-forgotten
work by an orchestra author, which is apropos
now that the Turks are at last being driven
back out cf Europe. It is "Reminiscences in
I 'rose and Verse." in three small volumes,
published ir. London in 1836.' The author was
che Rev. R. I'olwhele, wdio was writing from
^775 to JR35. He was a member of the rural
clergy of England, and you cannot find even
.so much as his name in the encyclopaedias.
The third volume contains "The Fall of Con-
stantinople," a poem in the Spenserian stanza
based upon the capture of ancient Byzantium
by Mahomet II. in 1453. The sixth^nd last
canto bears this caption : "The Fall of Con-
stantinople, Represented in \'ision to Con-
stantine and the Restoration of the City and
All Greece to the Christians." Here are sneci-
men iines

VHe stamps the blood of faith and valor spilt-;

His fired eye-socket glare, and drips his

poinard-hilt.

* + * * *

Then through razed streets, as floods foam
over fla.K

Or shepherd-fold, the Moslems dashed
amain

;

And the sword shivered, smoked the battle-

ax,

Smoked far and near, as glutted with the

slain.

Then rose St. Sophia's violated fane

;

And husbands, sires, and sons of every age,

.\nd lovely damsels, linked in one long

chain,

.And erminetl nobles, and the prelate sage.

Down the briiad aisle l)ewailcd the heartless

vassalage.

o

HISTORY OF TATTERSALL'S

Dire was the conflict. Torrents from the
fos.s

—

Blood-torrents from a struggling, shivering
heap

—

Ran from the slaughtered Mo.slems! And
across

Their corses, like the surges of the deep.
A Janissary .band appeared to sweep,

Flying before an Othman's darkling face
He. mighty warrior! kenned the rampire

steep

;

And, as he seemed to scorn the towers of
Thrace,

Scowled on each feeble fort and grasped his
iron mace.

And then a swart, gigantic figure seized
\ fractured ]iara])et. and backwards fell

—

(The sovereign's veins a chill of horror
frcezcd)

And countless squadrons with a deafening
yell

(For .sound is heard where Fancy weaves
her spell),

After the pause of one terrific halt,

Rush on. the vacillating Greeks repel.

And (all as up the ascent the hot assault
They press) through sulphured chasms—o'er

blazing bastions vault.

The fiercest sank; the haughtiest wert un-
helmed

;

The assailcr and the assailed promiscuous
lay-

Slackened the turban-strength was half o'er-

whelmcd,
When springing from the subterraneous

way,
The gaunt Altshtar waked the battlc-bray;

And fiends poured forth» «s if her spawn of
gtiiU ,

Earth'a ceiitral-«avertti h»A cut up Wdsyl

The most famous horse mart in the world
is Tattersall's in London. .\ romantic history

attaches to this establishment. In 1776, a cer-

tain Richard Tattersall. a woolcomber. of

Yorkshire, wlio had lost his fortune during the

Jacobite rebellion, obtained a ninety-nine

years' lease of a tract of ground in London, ;.nd

thereon built an establishment for the sale of

horses and hounds.
Tattersall was on friendly terms with the

Prince Regent, Lord Bolin,gbroke, and others,

wdiose patronage greatly aided rhe enterprise.

Such, indeed, was the friendship between the

Prince and Tattersall that the bust of George
on top of the fountain in the sale yard \V£S so

placed at the Prince's own reque-^t.

In due time a huge slice of luck came Tat-
tersall's way. Lord Bolingbroke ran !ie<ivily

into debt, and by way of settlement ])asscd o\\

to Tattersall his famous racer, lligh-flyer,

wdiich becaiiie the father of three Derby v.:in-

ners. The progeny of this horse in eighteen

years are said to ha\e \von races to the value

of no less than £170,000. Tatter.^all built

himself a palatial country residence near Ely,

calling it "High- flyer Ilafl."

'J'attcrsall's came to be the hcailcjuartcrs for

the laying of turf wagers. Immense sums were
won and lost there. Dukes and stable boys
were brothers in the excited crowd, prepared

to wager on anj'thing and everything. 'JMiis

state of things led to such a scandal tliat upon
the expiration of the lease the firm was re-

fused a renewal. In its new establishment no
betting was permitted.

At the modern Tattersall's, some enormous
prices for racers are occasionally obtained.

Flying Fox is said to have been sold to a

French owner for 37,500 guineas, and Or-
monde to an American for 30,000 guineas. Here
also Sceptre, as a yearling, was sold for io/XX>

guineas, La Fleche for 12,600 guineas, and
Slair Athol for only one hundred guineas less.

-o

"I've had some experience with athletics,"

said the returned Congressman, ."and, at a
' pinch. I've posed as the man-higher-up in a
trapeze act, but I'm not willing to walk a
barbed-wire fence barefoot for the benefit ol

my constituents—and that's jost what thttt

thing of standing on my record tmoiuit*
tc^-^Attonu Cottftittitipit.
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long

To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies!

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Viands all round!

God the traitor's hope

To this great name uf

friends,

And .all our
round

!

confound

!

England drink, my

Empire,, round and

—Tennyson.

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"

December i. 1497—X'asco dc Gama discovers

Natal.
.

Deceml)er j. iH(>4—C,n](\ currency m liuna

adopted.
I3ccember 3. 1879—Telegraph between Eng-

land and' Capetown accomplished.

lJ»ecember 4, i79T--Constitutional Go\-ern-

ment, division into Upper and Lower Can-

ada."-"

1 )eccmbef '

5, l8tj8—Pub tage in Canan

(hiced from 3 to 2 cents.

December 6< 1875—First Ontario

organized.
I>cember 7, [85S— I.^muiik "1 the Royal Sign-

nianu.-il with naiucs of those eligible to re-

locu-alion of the Victoria Cross.

Assenil)l%-

ceive inc

had come to a British cavalry outpost. '1 hey

shook hands with the officer in charge of the

picket, who was almost as pleased as ili;y

when he heard where they had come from

Mr. Kavanagh and Kinoujee Eal were the.i

taken to the camp of the advanced guard,

where the.y were provided with dry clothes.

Kinoujee Lai showed wonderful courage and

-intelligence during the eventful night, and he

was the greatest f)0ssible help in assisting

Mr. Kavanagh to escape.

RAMBLING THOUGHTS

THE FIRST VICTORIA CROSS HERO

The order of the X'iotoria Cross was insti-

Uited bv Ouccn X'ictoria in the year of 1856,

at the close of the Crimean war. To receive

It one must have performed an act of heroism

in the face of tlu- enemy. British .soldiers nr

seamen of all ranks are eligible to receivethc

order, and it is a much credited honor. The

badge is made of bronze, in the form ol a

Maftese Cross, the royal crown is in the cen-

tre, .surmounted by the lion, and below this

:ire the two words. "For Valor." The clasps

are two branches of laurel, and the ribbon.

!)Iue for the navy and red for the army. A
jiension of ten pounds a year is granted to

each winner of the Cross.

The following is the chronicle of the brave

deed of Mr. Thomas Kavanagh, the first man
;o receive the order

:

Mr. Kavanagh had lived all his life in Indui,

•tnd. (luring the .siege <ii Lucknow. had acted

IS assistant field-engineer, always showing

i;Teat courage. When Lord Clyde advanced

to the relief of I.ucknow. those in charge at

ihe Residencv tiesired to comnnmicate with

him. and to do this it was necessary to pass

through the rebel lines. This meant that who-

ever should undertake the task would carry

his life in his han<ls. There was only a bare

rhance that he would escape detection, and

(li.scovery would mean the most horrible

•death.

Mr. Kavanagh volunteered to try and pass

the lines, and to guide the commander-in-chief

of the forces to the relief of the beleaguered

'itV.
, • f

Me kept his designs a .secret from his witc.

who was ill. bidding her goodnight as usual,

nresumably to go on duty to the mines, then

he disguised himself as a budmash, or irregu-

lar soldier of the city, and presented himself

to Sir James Outram for orders, lie had col-

oretl his skiu with lamp black and oil. and he

\vore native shoes, light trousers and yellow-

silk koortah over a tight fitting musHn .shirt.

a yellow chintz sheet thrown round his shoul-

ders, a cream colored turban, and a white

waist band. Me carried a sword and a shield,

and a small double-barrelled pistol.

In company with a spy. Kinoujee Lai, who
had come in from Cawnporc. he departed at

night. They undressed, and forded the river

Goomtee, and, landing' safely, re-dressed and

crept on their way. They met many natives,

and passed unnoticed among the huts. A spy

called them to halt, but, upon them assuring

him they had come from Mundeon. they were

allowed to proceed. Sepoy escorts accom-

]ianying closely curtained palanquins, though

they saw them, did not question them.

They recrossed the Goomtee unobserved

by the sentry, and went into the principal

street of the city of Lucknow, which wis dark

and very few people were about. When they

left the city they were challenged by a watch-

man, who asked them where they were going,

but he did not stop them.

After going a* f«iw miles they found that

they had taken the wrong road, and were now
in Dilkooshah P^rk, one of the enemy's camps.

Mr. Kavanagh went within a few yards of the

guns f to ascertain what strength they were.

It was nearly midnight, and they left the sjiot

as quickly as possible.

At three o'clock they reached a grove of

mango-trees, where there was a guard of

twenty-five Sepoys, who questioned them,

Kinoujefe LaJ tjirew away the letter he v.as

carrving to Sir Colin Campbell. Mr. Kavan

agh 'still kept thp ont he had. After per .uad-

ing the guard that they were poor men travel-

ing to Umroola, the* guard ishowed them tltt

road. After walking for Rontc diftcauqe they

came to a jheel, which they had to wade

through, being nearly exhausted when tliey

reached tht shore. The cojor was nearly all

^e from their hands, knd a great ital was
,..^.U^A^tititmir fa#>#ift It WftA »C!flrlv four

Did vou ever notice what the way stars

.Ml of us sav ourha\e of answermg one

prayers. I suppose, at night, as a rpatter of

duty, if from no other motive, kneeling by our

own bedsides, the bedsides of our children, or

waiting until we arc in bed, the laziest of us.

and having one and all of us a comfortable

sense of relief and security when the prayers

are over. Probably tliat sort of praying does

an incalculable lot of good, taking it in the

ao-oregate: but there is another kind of prayer

that we make not at all from a sense of duty,

but simply because to pray, or rather to bring

one's mind into direct Communion with a su-

i'uvvcr i s the unly -coirrae oi-rerr-to-ua.-—f~preme
am not speaking now of those times when our

-ouls are grief-stricken, or sorely perplexed,

or in pitiful doubt and uncertainty, I mean

rather those \vonderful moments which come

but seldom in a lifetime, when, without any

api^arcnt reason, we suddenly feel conscious

of our limittaions and our limitlessness. Some-

thing out of the Infinite sweeps over us and

uplifts u,s and humbles u-- in the same breath.

There is a turmoil within us. It is as though

Omniscience sought to occupy us. and all old

things, old fears, old doubts, old false ambi-

ti<ms were being driven out and away from us.

that Truth and Truth alone might reign. Our
minds are dazzled by the splendor of the In-

describable, and our feet instinctively carry us

out of doors, or to the wide o])en window, and

without knowing it. we fall to our knees, and

burv our heads in our hands and wait. We
wait, trembling and expectant of some great

miracle. We wait—until that which has tran.s-

ported us so gloriously beyond <Hirselves, lets

us gently go again, and the realization comes

to us with hot tears, that we are weak and wis-

domless and the very lowliest of God's lowly

servitors. And the knowlerlge of our helpless-

ness and our littleness hurts. Then, impelled

to do so. we lift our eye-. liave you ever

known it to fhil? Sonte star is always there in

the vast vault ui heaven to send us its radiant

message. No matter if the sky is a stormy

one, the clouds will part for the fraction of a

moment, until we have received a golden

gleam of light, and why it is <;o, neither you

nor 1 can say, but we are instantly answered

and comforted, and we know that that great

moment \vhen we felt akin to God. nay. more,

when we were not apart from Omniscience,

but one with all Infinity, is but a foretaste of

what in time must come to pass. "God is

true." writes the Vedantist philosopher, "the

world is fleeting. Man's soul is God. and noth-

ing else." And somehow or other, fanciful as

it may sound, you and I cannot help believing

that "there is some soul-communication be-

tween us on this earth and whatever those

stars of heaven may stand for. which have

been sending down their light upon us for

countless thousands of years, watching our

planet emerge froiu chaos, .seeing the first peo-

pling of the earth, the birth and death of

kingdoms, of nations, of races, and meii's souls

eternally seeking to reach out tci God.
j(t :); + >•

The stars are much nmre friendly in the

Winter than in the Summa-; pcrhai>s because

we need their friendliness more. We are so

much more with them than in the short nights

of the Summer time. Very early in the even-

ing they greet us now when we open our door

to walk out. and they remain our shining com-

panions all through the night. Even the chil-

dren, inspired by the story of the Star of

Betldehem. are full of eager questions in re-

gard to them. And we know so little about

them ! W'e have tried to find out* so little

about them, which is much to our discredit,

and much to our lack of pleasure if we did but

know it. I suppose no one has written more

beautifully of stars than Richard Procter, and

among the most wonderful chapters in any

book, is the concluding one in his "Other

Worlds Than Ours."

He tells us that from the nearest of the

fixed stars light takes fully three years in trav-

eling, to the earth, and that, so far as observa-

tion has gone, there are not a hundred stars

whose light reaches us in a shorter interval of

time than twelve or fifteeijtx'jrzars ; and he goes

on to state that we may certainly as.sume with

confidence that many stars only visible in pow-

erful telescopes shine from beyond depths

which light would occupy thousands of years

in traversing. "I have no doubt whatever," he

writes, "that galaxcs resembling our own exist

at distainces infinitely exceeding those at which

astronomers have placed their most distant

nebular universes, if even the bounds of our

own galsuty do not extend into space as far

ae the wituest limits hitherto assigned to the

system of nebulae. So that I ^m not precluded

from »p«»king of orbs whose light, though «n-

recofimixed by us, is yet ever pouring tt|K?n tile

If we conceive, then, that man's visiial pow-

ers could suddenly be so increased that, with-

out instrumental aid, he could took around htm

into the celestial depths, piercing even to those

outer galaxies which astronomers have »een

only imaged in the nebulae, how wide would

be the range of time presented to him by the

wonderful scene he would behold?" And then

he continues, and conjures up before us a won-

derful possibility. "To a being placed on some
far-distant orb. whence light would occupy

thousands of years to wing its flight to us.

ithere would be presented, if he turned his gaze

upon our earth, and if his vision were capable

of telling him of her aspect, the picture of

events which thousands of years since really

occurred upon her surface. For the light

which left the earth at that time, wingitig its

way through space with the account, if we
may speak of those occurrences, is now trav-

eling as swiftly as when it left our earth, but

amid regions of space removed from us by a

light-journey thou.sands of years in duration.

.\nd thus to the obser\er on the distant orb

the events which happened in the far-off years

would seem to be actually in progress.

"But now. conceive that powers of locomo-

tion commensurate with his wonderful powers

rrf-rhnonwere given to this being, and that in

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord all ye nations. Praise

Him all ye people. For His merciful ki-VJ-

ness is great toward us, and thi truth of the

Lord endureth forever. Praise ye the Lord.

an instant of time he could sweep through the

enormous interval separating him from our

earth, until he were no further, from us than

the moon. At the beginning of that tremen-

dous journey he would be watching events

which were occurring thousands of years ago:

at its close he would gaze upon the earth as h

was one second only before he undertook his

instantaneous flight': so that in the course of

his journey he would gaze upon a .succession

of events which had occurred during those

thousands of years U])on the face of this little

earth."

.Again: "Su]jpo!=e that a being armed with

such powers of vision as we have imagined

should watch from the neighborhood of our

earth the |)rogress of some interesting event.

If he then began to travel from the earth at a

rate equal to that which light travels, he would

see one i)hase of the event continually present

before him, because he would always be where

the light-message recording that event was

actually traveling. By passing soniewhat less

swiftly away, he would see the event taking

place v.ith singular slowness; while passing

away more swiftly, he would see the event oc-

curring in inverted order." Like watching a

moving-picture film worked either forward or

backward. "Suppose, for example, he was

watching the Battle of Waterloo—he would

gaze on the fine picture presented by the Im-

I)erial Guard as rhey advanced upon the Eng-

lish army, for hours, years, nay for centuries

or cycles: or he might watch the whole prog-

ress of the charge occurring so slowly that

years might elap.=e between each step of the

"advancing column, and the bullets which

mowed down their ranks ritight either seem

unmoving fir else appear to wend their way
with scarcely perceptible motion through the

air; or. finally, he might so wing his flight

through space' that the Guard would seem to

retreat, their dead men coming to life as their

bullets passed from their wounds, until at

length the old Guard would seem as it was

when it began its advance, in the assured hope

of deciding Waterloo as it had already decided

so many battles for its imperial chief."

There are so many wonderful thought,*! a'hd

suggestions in this chapter from which we are

quoting that it would pay any reader to look

it up and read it for himself. Just as the' past

is alwavs present in its effects, so, the writer

affirms, is the germ of the future always pres-

ent in its causes, and he amplifies upon this

theory most beautifully. The concluding

thought in his book is as follows:

"We perceive that, before a Ruler, omni-

present, omniscient and omnipotent, the in-

finite past and the infinite future of the uni-

verse would be at all times sensibly present;

that each the minutest atom, and every the

least important event would exhibit before

Him at each insfant the perfect history of the

limitless past and future of the universe; and,

lastly, that His infinitely perfect consciou.snew

of the control over all that has been, is or will

be, would be infinitely multiplied (to use the

only available expression) by the infinite

duration throughout which His ciristence

would extend."

-o-
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FAVORITE FICTION

"There, Sir; That Suit Fits You Just

Splendid."

"Dear Dad, Please Send Me $40; I Need
It for Books and Apparatus."

"If This Little Book Convinces Just One
Erring Voter I Shall Be H^rfectly Satisfied."

"I Don't Encourage Him at All, Mother,

But I Simply Can't Get Rid of Him."
"I've a Great Mind Not to Have It Pulled,

Doctor; It Doesn't Hurt a Bit Now."
"1 Shall Be Glad to Quit Baseball, Anyway

;

It's a Dog's LJfe."~Chicago Tribune.

iiQ i II " I
"

Vera (eight year* old)—"What do«i trina-

atlantic mean, m^ihtf^*
^

Mother-^''Aiprotf tli« Atlantic, oi «4Hir#«i.

but jTQu mttitii't %#»ri«i*."

From the New Testament
Saint Luke. Chapter 15

Then drew near Him all theipublicans and

sinners for to hear Him.
And the Pharisees and* scribes murmured

saying, this man receivcth sinners, and eateth

with them.

And He spake this parable unto them say-

ing:

"What niian of you havmg an h.uudred

sheep if he lose one of them doth not leave

the ninety and nine in the wilderness and

go after that which was \or . until he find it?

:\nd when he hath found it he layeth it

on liis shoulders rejoicing.

.•\nd when he cometh home he calleth to-

gether his friends and neighbors, saying unto

them, I'iejoice with me: for 1 have foimd my
sheep which was lost.

1 say unto you that likewise joy shall be

in heaven over one sinner that repcnleth

more than over ninety and nine just persons

who need no repentance.

Either what woman having ten pieces of

silver if she lose one piece, doth not light a

candle and sweep the house, and seek dili-

gently till she find it.

.And when she hath found it she calleth

her friends and her neighbors together, say-

ing. Rejoice with trie for I have found the

piece which I had lost.

Likewise 1 say unto you. there is joy in

the presence of the angels of (.iod over one

sinner that repenteth.

From the Gospel of Buddha

\\ bile Buddha was preaching his doctrine

for the conversion of the world in the neigh-

borhood of Shravasti. a man of great wealth

who suffered from many ailments came to

him with clasped hands and said:

"World-honored Buddha, pardon me tor

my want of respect in not .saluting thee as I

ought to. but 1 suffer greatly from obesity,

excessive drowsiness and other complaints,

so that I cannot move without pain."

The Tathagata, seeing the luxuries with

which the man was surrounded, asked him :

Have you a desire to know the cause of

vour ailments? And when the weakhy man
expres.sed his willingness to learn, the Blessed

One said to him: "There are five things

which produce the condition of which you

complain: opulent dinners, love of sleep,

hankering after pleasure, thoughtlessness and

lack of occupation. Exercise self-control at

your meals, and take unto Vourself some du-

ties that will exercise your abilities and make

you useful to your fellow-men. In following

this advice you will prolong your life."

The rich man remembered the words of

Buddha, and after some time having recov-

ered his lightness of body, and his youthful

buoyancy, returned to the world-honored one

and said:

Master you have cured iti;v- bodily ailments;

1 have come now to seek enlightenment of my
soul."

And the Blessed One said

:

The worlding nourishes his body but the

wise man nourishes his soul. He who in-

indulges in the satisfaction of his appetites

works his own destruction; but he who walks

in the path will have the salvation of his soul

and the prolongation of life."

From the Koran.

In the Name of God the Compassionate,

the Merciful.

And those who shall have- believed and

done the things that are right, we will surely

give them an entering in amOng tlie just.

But soine men say: "We believe in God,"

yet when they meet with sufferings in the

cause of God,' they regard trouble -from man
as chastisement from God. Yet if, a success

come from thy Lord they are sure to say:

"We were on your side." Doth not God well

know what is in the breasts of His creatures?

"Yes, and God well knoweth those who be-

lieve, and He well knoweth the hypocrites.

The unbelievers say to the faiUif^l : '"Fol-

Ipw ye our way, and we will surely b^ar your

sin's But not aught of. their sins will they

bear. Verily" they are liars.

But their own burdens and burdens beside

their own will they surely bear ; and inquisi-

tion Shall be made of them on the day of Re-

surrection as to their false devices.

Of old sent we Noah to his people, a

thousand vear, save fifty, did he tarry among
them; and the flood overtook them in their

wrongful doings.

But we rescued them and those who were

in the vessel; and we made it a sign to all

men.
And Abraham when he said to his people :

"Worship God and fe»r Him." This will be

b*8t for you il ye have knowledge.

Ye only worship idols bieside God. and are

the authofil o( a Ht . Those whom y« worithip

betide God can givf you no supplies; seek

then your tupplies from God; and serve Him
and give Htm thanks. To Hint ekatl ye r#>

ium. .

'^-
.

• i'
''.••

.Sii^^se that ye treat wiad a Ikr ; milmt
hdpf't ym hayi traated GM'* in*«aeiig«ir aa

CHAT AND COMMENT

It is sad to find England, a little country

which has won a great name in history, in spite

of its small size, succumbing to the modern

craze for producing things whose only merit

is that they are big. Rig strawberries without

flavor, big flower.*; without beauty, big babies

without constitutions—all these are signs of

the craze for size which ittfccts so many de-

partments of life. A new cactus dahlia is given

a gold medal, apparently, because it measures

eight inches in diameter. It is all very un-

English.

.\ good manv people will agree with the

chief constable of Chester in his protest against

the glorification of criminal exploits on the

cinema. Four little wretches of boys have been

caught housebreaking, and explained that they

learnt how to do it from the moving pictures.

The poor authors of these wordless dramas

niav well ask what they are to be allowed to

depict, so carefully are they watched over by

l)ublic opinion.. People who complain of find-

ing indecency in cinema pictures would find

it anywhere, for in that direction these little

plays are absolutely innocuous—not to say

childish. But bad moral teaching can take

many forms, and scenes depicting horrible

murders that are apparently considered as all

in the dav's work, and scenes where revol-

vers and daggers are whipped out the mutant

a dispute arises are perhaps ever "^ore^^P*^-

nicious to youthful morals than braien

room" scenes, and suchlike.

'bed-

The increase in the number of deaths from

accidents caused bv the rapid and careless

progress of motor drawn vehicles through our

streets has become too appalling to be ex-

plained awav as natural and inevitable. One

of the most disagreeable features m the busi-

ness is that several times lately people have

been found seriously injured, and there has

heen no way of tracing the motor which in-

jured them. If the driver of a motor does not

know when he has knocked down a man and

fractured his skull, and does not stop merely

from ignorance, it is time that something was

done to make such ignorance impossible. The

cases against motorists are very frequently

dismissed, even when loss of life is in ques-

tion. The unhappy victim is always to blame.

He would not get out of the way, or he was

an inexpert cyclist who had no business to be

cvcling in these days of motors. Fortunately,

liie attitude that the accidents are by no

means out of proportion to the growth of

motor traffic, and must be accepted as an in-

cident in its growth, is being abandoned in the

press.

It is well known that Mr. George Ed-

wardes. the famous theatrical manager is al-

together opposed to the matinee hat." In tins

connection, he tells a good story related to

him bv an American manager recently. 1 ne

ladv in question wore an enormous plumec

creation, and the man behind her could not

see the stage a bit. The to""^'"^,,^^"^;^^-

tion ensued. "Pardon me, madam, said the

man, T cannot see the stage at a^l-
.

No

answer. "Excuse me," continued the miser-

able man. "will you kindly remove your hat?

The hat remained triumphantly in its place.

"Madame," exclaimed the persistent creature

sternly "if you do not take off your hat at

once I'll— I'll shoot it!"

"The Reminiscences of Lady Paget," Just

published by Smith Elder, are very mtwest-

ing, and one short story she tells seems to ^us

too good to be lost. When Victor Emanuel,

King of Italy, died under excomntumcation be-

cause his Government had seized paiialpr^

ertv his chaplain gave him complete absolu-

tion' in defiance of\ll rules. ^'The ^ope .«,t

for this priest." says Lady Paret. "inquired

most feelingly about the King's, .last m<»me^»,

and when the chaplain confessed that lie wa
given the d^ing monarch absolution, Pius lA.

cried with tears in his eyes: *You J^^eH;
you did well.' CHai fatto benel bar latto

bene!') A month latter the Pontiff followed

the king into thfc silence.

m ^y

«

^.__L. -..i

Miss Helen Keller's life is one ol thenloSt

remarkable—one might even say h«r<MC'-<ver

lived. Though deaf, dumb and blind. Miss

Keller has tau^t herself to read artd Write, and

to think independently. She believtsii^ So-

cialism, for instance, and in woman suffrage.

"Women." she says, ''will never know any-

thing if they don't vote. The fact is, wometi

have got to have more responsibility before

they'll think it worth their while to study the

problems of the day."

o— •

A farmer goes to a small co^intry town to

consult with a lawyer. He walked along the

street looking for a lawyer's sign and at lait

he saw the words, "Law Ofhct^ on a window

that was three stories high. The old
t»tJJ»«J

kapt looking up at the window-, f»d^^»5f*
backwards and^ forth in front of the biiil«li|»r

trying to see how to get to the Uwyer'a oi-

lice.

Ii^ a law miniitas an oM cok»r«d mpii urn*

ikMiKaiKl the larmar a»k«l fcim |io»r t« |Wt

«p tj tte oiiica. the ny«iS*3laJf

Ss^
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies

In the year 31 B.C., Antony was master in

Egypt and held the Greek kingdom of Ptolemy

Philadelphus, but he had been repudiated by

the Senate and declared the enemy of Rome,

vvhere Octavianus now held sway..controlhng

all the Western Roman provinces and hardy

legions. Antony had a magnificent army of

eighty thousand foot, twelve thousand horse

and a fleet of two hundred and fifty ships,

and when Octavianus declared war agamst

Cleopatra, the two joint rulers in the country

of the Nile were confident of success. Cleo-

patra made it her boast that .ohe would soon

issue 'her decrees from the Roman Capitol, and

a great many Roman citi;:ens feared the same

thing, mighty Caesar had fallen a victim to

her charms, brave Antony was now her foolish

slave, and they thought that Octavianus would

be the next to succumb to her fascinations,

whether he was succ.esa

her or not.

Antony and Clei^SlHSPiliiliiiiv their

fleet and encountered the Roman war vessels

led by Octavianus on the coast of Epirus, near

A.finm K^rf. p >attle was fought,, in which

the Rontans weii».,iiiiilSful. Had Antony

displayed then tire courage and wisdom which

had distinguished his earlier years, and joined

his land forces, the history of the world might

have been different reading. But Cleopatra

sailed away to Egypt in a panic, and Antony

cravenly followed her, leaving his great army

leaderless behind him. Soon after this all of

his forces which he had left behind, disgusted

with his behavior, deserted and went over to

Octavianus.

Then began again in Alexandria the same

round of costly feasting and entertainment

that had taken place the year previous. An-

tony and Cleopatra were again united, and

they seem to have forgotten all their troubles

and"^ to have been as care free and irresponsible

as children. And while they were wasting

the precious days. Octavianus marched with

his great army upon Egypt, and Octavianus'

fleet sailed up the Nile.

The battles which followed all ended in

the Romans' favor. iMnally what was left

of Antony's army and fleet deserted him. The
poor old soldier, worn out with his fast living

and the weariness of battle, suffered now from

a crueller hurt, for he believed that his be-

loved mistress had betrayed him into the

hands of the enemy. His suspicions were told

to Cleopatra, who feared he might do her

bodily injury, and fled to a monument which

Fhe had built near the temple of Isis. Having
made herself secure behind locks and bars, she

sent word to Antony that ^he was dead. An-
tony believed the message, and in bitterest

sorrow plunged his dagger into his breast.

However, he did not die at once, and Cleo-

j)atra, hearing of what- had happened, sent

word to him that she was alive ami begged
him to come to her at once. So wc see poor

Antony, suffering sorely, obeying the Egyp-
tian Queen's last request, though it probably

shortened his life to do so. .\nd when he ar-

rived at the monument, Cleopatra and her

women drew him up from the ground to the

window jn a sort of sling, and he had the final

happiness of dying in her arms. It is said

that her grief was so greai that she was about
to plunge Antony's dagger into her own
breast, when the' tower was broken into, and
Octavianus' soldiers frustrated her attempt at

suicide.

From this time forth the Roman conqueror
was called Augustus, and he treated the Egyp-
tians with great leniency, not allovvino- his sol-

diers to plunder the cities, and according to

Cleopatra and her children all consideration

and honor, with the exception of little Caesar-
ian, Cleopatra's son by Caesar. Him he put
to death, fearing that the helpless child might
in some way jeopardize his interests. He set

spies to watch his royal prisoner to see that
she did not make away with herself, for it was
his proud ambition to carry her with him to

Rome as a captive, and let his people see that

he at least had proved invulnerable to her
charms. Cleopatra outwitted him, however,
and died by her own hand, either hy poison or

by the bite of an asp. She was thirty-nine

years old at her death, and she was given a

royal funeral and buried in the same tomb
with her Roman lover. Thus fell the last of

the family of the Ptolemies—"a family that

had perhaps done more for arts and letters

than any that can be pointed out in history.

Like other kings who have bought the praises

of poets, orators and historians, they may have
misled the talent which they wished to guide,

and have smothered the fire which they
seemed to foster; but in rewarding the indus-

try of the mathematicians and anatomists, of

the critics, commentators and compilers, they
seem to have been highly successful. It is true

that Alexandria never sent forth works with
the high tone of. philosophy, the lofty moral
aim and the pure taste which mark the writ-

ings of Greece in its best stages, and which
ennoble the mind and mend the heart; but it

was the school to which the world long looked

for knowledge* in all those sciences which
help the body and improve the arts of life, and
which are sometimes Called lisefal knowledge.

Thottf^ great and good actions may not have*

heen tinknown itt Atexandtia, so few valued

llhftm tliat none took the trmible to recoi-d

the birthplace of anatomy, conic sections,

geography, astronomy and hydrostati9s.

"When the country fell into the hands of.

Augustus, the Kopts were in a much lower

state than when conquered by Alexander. Of
the old moral worth and purity of manners
very little remained. All respect for v/omen
was lost ; and when men degrade those w ho

should be their helps towards excellence, they

degrade themselves also. Not a small part of

the nation was sunk in vice. They had been

slaves for three hundred years, sometimes
trusted and well treated, hut more often tram-

pled upon and ground down with taxes and
cruelty. They had never held up cheir heads as

freemen, nor felt themselves lords of tlicir own
soil ; they had fallen off in nunil)crs. in wealth

and in knowledge ; nothing was left to them
but their religion, their temples, their hiero-

glyphics, and the ]iainful rcnKMubrance of their

faded glories."
i_0

THE STORY OF FRANCE

Edward III proposed to settle the dispute

between himself and the French king by sin-

gle combat, or at least by a fight l)etween one

hundred picked men on each side. His chal-

lenge is-^€>-long to he given -herer-lMi^ it is

notable because it di-rcgards Philip as king

and simply addresses him as Philip of Valois.

The answer of the French king was to the ef-

fect that he had seen the challenge, but that it

was evidently not meant for liini. lie added:

"Our intention is, when it shall seem goo'i to

us. to hurl you out of our kingdom for the

good of the people." The war proceeded in

a desultory way; but Joan of Valois was able

to persuade the combatants to consent to a

truce, which continued for two years. Mean-
while the peace of France was broken by a dis-

pute as to the succession to the duchy of Hrii-

tany, and it is noteworthy that in the quarrel,

which ensued, Philip went in <lirect opposition

to the Salic law by virtue of which he Him-

self claimed the crown of France. Tiie strug-

jjle in Brittany was prolonged, and wheji ihf

competitors for the duchy were imprisoned,

their respective wives carried on the conflio,t.

Joan of Montfort and Joan of Penthieve ex-

hibited a courage ami resourcelnlnc.-s not

easily surpassed. A third Joan now aj)i)eared

U'pon the scene, Joan of Clisson. Her husband

was Oliver de Clisson, a Norman baron, wlnj

being accused of treason by making overtures

to ihe King of England, was seized hy the

French king and executed. His widow at

once summoned her friends and resolved u\>on

revenge. She determined to strike at Philip

through Charles of Blois, his candidate for the

Duchy of Brittany. Accordingly she set out

for a castle occupied by troi)ps in ihc service

of Charles. The news of the death of de Clis-

son had not reached that castle, and she was

admitted readily enough, lor it was supposed

that she was only out hunting. As she entered

with a few retainers, .she seized her trumpet

and blew a signal, whereupon her followers,

who were concealed in the woods neariiy,

rushed in and the whole garrison, with the

exception of one man, was put to the sword.

After this .^^hc went out and ravaged the coun-

try, nutting to instant death every person in

the service of the king, who fell into her hands.

She theii equipped several ship.^ ami destroyed

many towns on the French coast. In these

expeditions she herself was the leader, rnid

with her was her seven-year-old boy Oliver,

who afterwards left his mark upon F.uropean

historv. The War of the Three Joan.-, was

marked by almost fiendish cruelty. It seems

as if the women not only exhibited the most

relentless hatred of their enemies, but were

able to inspire the men with it, even to such an

extent as to make them forget the obi igai inns

of chivalry. One incident of this war illustrates

the temper of the times. We epitomize the

story as told by Froissart, who was beyond all

question the greatest raconteur of those days,

although there are at times grounds for sus-

picion that he did not mind embellishing his

narratives a little to make them readable

In 1351, Sir Robert de Bcaumanoir, com-
manding at Castle Josselin, rode up to Castle

Ploermel and sent a challenge to Captain

Brandenburg, who was head of the garri.-,on.

"Brandenburg," he said, "have ye within tlu re

never a man-at-arms, or two or three, wiio

would fain cross swords with other three foi

love of their ladies?" Brandenburg replied thai

their ladies would not have their .knights risk

their lives in such Ignoble conflict, but he atid-

ed : "I will tell you what we will do, if it

please you. You shall take twenty or thirty

of your comrades and I will take as many
of ours. Wc will go into a goodly field where
none can vex us. and there will we do so much
that men shall speak thereof in time to como
in hall, and palace, and highway, and all places

in the world." And so it was arranged.

Thirty men were selected on each side, and
Froissart distinguishes the parties as English

and French, although this i.s probably more
for convenience tlian because of nationality.

After a brief consultation, the conflict began.

When four on the French side and two on the

English had been slain, the combatants rested,

laid aside their armor and refreshed themselves
with wine- Then the conflict was renewed.
In the «nd, the French proved victors, Bran-
denburg and eigbt of his men beifig slain. The
rest were made ptiadaers, (or they were bound
bv oaths not to tlv tmta (he fl«ld. All the sOf^

viVora on both aidet wcce KHcrouirtir wotinded.

afterwards as to the merits of this conflict,

grave doubt being felt as to whether it was
justified. The memory of the struggle has

been vividly jireserved in Brittany, and as re-

cently as 181 1 a monument was erected on the

reputed scene of the fight, '"To the immortal

memory of the Battle of the Thirty., gained by

Marechal Beaumanoii, on the 25th of March,

1350 0350-"'
o

THE GREEK CHURCH

The Christian population of the Balkan

Peninsula belong chiefly to the Greek Church,

or. as it calls itself ."The Holy Orthodox and

.Apostolic Church." This organization is quite

distinct both from the Roman Catholic and the

IVotestant churches. Within it are various

sects, but they are all marked by certain pecu-

liarities distinguishing them from the Western
churches. The origin of the Greek Church

was largely in politics. From the very begin-

ning there was more or less of a distinction be-

tween the Eastern and Western churches, aris-

ing out of the fact that Greek was the language

of the former and Latin that of the latter; but

at an early period there arose a controversy

over wha lied the procession of the Holy
-Spirit. lH4)»v;-Ai4.gU&an Pr.-iver Book there will

he loiui'l, after the sect; i, ,; \otcd to Evening
^i'rayer, the Creed of St. Athanasius, in wdiich

occur the following paragraphs

:

"The Father is made of none; neither creat-

ed nor begotten.

"The Son is of the Father alone ; not made
nor created, but begotten.

•'The Holy Ghost is of ihe Father and the

Son ; neither made nor created nor begotten,

luit proceeding."

Over the inclusion of the words "and the

Son," in Latin "Filioquc," great' and bitter

contro\crsy raged, and it was upon this rock

thJlt the two branches of the Church split apart.

In the year 1437 an attempt was made to unite

them, and the Greek bishops agreed to accept

ihc Roman interpretation, but the rank and

file of the clergy and the mass of the Eastern

Christians refused to follow them. The point

seems a small one upon which to divide Chris-

tendom, but the history of Christianity is full

of instances of what wc may call hair-splitting.

I.)\iring the first two <'r three centuries of

Christianity the precedence later claimed for

the Bishop of Rome does not seem to have

been ad\-anced, and. if it was, it was certainly

by iH' means universally admitted. Towards
the close of the Fourth Century, at a solemn

church council, it was resolved that Rome
should hold the inxMuier place, but thai Con-

stantinople should be next in rank. Some-
what more than a century later, differences,

arose between Rome and Constantinople over

matters of doctrine, and in 484 the Pope form-

ally excommunicated the Eastern Emperor,

and the two churches were separated. Not-

withstanding several rapprochements, the

schism continued. The real cause of the

breach was probably tlic political differences

which grew up between the emperors at Rome
and those at Constantinople. Reference has

already been made to the attemi)ted union in

1437, and it may be added that, when the dele-

gates returned from Rome to the East; riots

broke out and the whole Eastern Church was
thrown into confusion. When we reflect that

the whole point in dispute was so abstruse

that no one can pretend to state it in jiopular

language so as to make it intelligible, it need

not be argued that there was more than a mere
difference of opinion on an obscure point be-

hind the disagreement. Whatever chance

there may have been for a final understanding

between the two churches passed away when
the Turks captured Constantinople.

After the Reformation an effort was made
bv some of the followers of Luther to induce

the Greek Church to accept his views, and for

a time it promised to be successful, only to fail

in the end. Later there was a very marked
disposition to adopt the views of Cal-

vin, but these also were rejected. The Creed

of the Greek Church as now held was adopted

at a council held at Jerusalem in 1672. Sixty

years later it was promulgated by Peter the

Great as a part of the law of Russia. In gen-

eral this creed followed that of the Roman
Catholic Church, but there are sufficient vari-

ations to render the distinction between the

two bodies very apparent. The Greek Church
admits the seven sacraments, namely. Baptism,

Confirmation, the Eucharist, Penance, Ex-

treme Unction, Holy Orders and Matrimony;
but there is a marked difference in the rites as

administered by the two bodies. The Greek

Church Uaptizes by a triple immersion; it ad-

ministers Confirmation immediately after

Baptism, even in the case of infants; it per-

mits the rite of Confirmation to be adminis-

tered by priests and not only by bishops; it

believe in transubstantiation and tlue Real

Presence; uses leavened bread and adminis-

ters both the bread and wine to the laity, even

children being allowed to be participants ; it

prescribes confession, and emphasizes the

valufc of penance and absolutiorl ; it requires at

least two priests to be present at the rite of

Extreme Unction, and, in its most solemn
form, seven. The Greek Church, so far from
enjoining celibacy among the clergy, requires

that men shall be married before they ave ad-

mitted to the prieathoddv TH«ire is a distinc-

tioii betw^een the 'mbniial^e -Mtv$. the secttlar

ctey. ^« ima^tt bttiiir Jilitf^ th#

ted to live with their wives when actually cm-

ployed in religious services. The marriage

tie is regarded as indissoluble, except for one

cause, and, curiously enough, while second and

third marriages are permissable, a fourth mar-

riage is absolutely illegal. The Greek Church

believes in a purgatorial state, and hence en-

courages prayers for the dead ; it also teaches

the doctrine of the Intercession of the Saints,

and while declaring against the worship of

images, it encourages praying before the Cross

or pictures. It lays great stress upon fasting.

It prescribes four periods of fasting, namely,

that of Lent, the period between Pentecost and

the feast of St. Peter and St. Paul, fifteen days

before Assumption and six weeks before

Christmas ; also Wednesday and Friday of

each week. The ceremonials of this Church

are very ornate, and singing plays an impor-

tant part in them, but the use of musical in-

struments in services is prohibited. Except

at Pentecost, when they kneel, members of

the Greek Chtirch pray standing and facing

the East. There are monastic orders for wo-
men, whose duties are much the same as those

performed by memlsers of the Roman Catholic

sisterhoods.

There are three great divisions of the Greek
Church: that within the Turkish dominions,

at the head of vvhich is a Patriarch appointed

by the Sultan; the Church of Greece and that

of Russia. They are independent organizations.

The Russian Church is directly under the con-

trol of the Tsar, for while the Holy Synod, as

the administrative body is called ,is actually

the governing body, all appointments to it are

within the personal prerogative of the Tsar.

Until 1868 the members of this Synod received

consecration from the Patriarch at Constanti-

nople, but since that date this formality has

been abolished. The total membership of the

* Greek Church is 105,000,000.
_ o

ANTIQUITY OF CIVILIZATION

Frequent reference has been made on this

page to the relics of ancient civilization, which

are being brought to light from time to time,

but the subject is of such intense interest that

we feel no apology is needed for mentioning

the subject once more. Many readers doubt-

less noticed the article reprinted in The (.^.r>l-

onist Supplement last Sunday, wherein men-
tion was made of certain disccn-eries in Cen-

tral America, where the remains of three cities

were found, two of them being superimposed

upon the third. In the latter was found the

figure of a Chinaman, dressed similarly to a

mandarin of the present day, but without a

queue, the absence of which is not at all re-

markable, seeing that this method of wearing

the hair is of very modern origin, relatively

speaking. The writer of the article referred

to suggests that the relic must be at least iive

thousand years old. He suggests that the relic

indicates that Central America may have been

settled from China, but this does not follow.

The argument would rather seem to be tha»

the ancient people of Central America visited

China and brought the statuette back with

them. Color is given to this suggestion by thf

fact that the skeleton found in the same plac<*

is that of a man whose arms were very long.

a fact that would seem to indicate that the

civilized race, which built the most ancient citv

of the three, may have been of a type not now
represented in the population of the world,

except perhaps by certain tribes iti South Ai-

rica. It is certainly not a physical feature n^

all characteristic of the Chinese. Perhaps th»

statuette mentioned is the most notable arch-

aeological find ever made. It is incontroverti-

ble evidence of the existence of a civilization

similar to tliat of China of today, and pr**-

sumably in China, at a date so remote tha^

since that time three great cities have flour-

ished and been destroyed upon the same site.

The archaeologists, who made the discovery,

assigned at least five thousand years of anti-

quity to this statuette.

In this connection it is interesting to men-
tion a few matters bearing upon Chinese his-

tory. Boulger in his "Short History of China"

says: "So far as our knowledge enables us to

speak, there is no reason to doubt that the

Chinese of the present age are in all essential

points identical with those of the time of Con-
fucius, and there is no reason to doubt that

before his time the Chinese national charac-

ter had been thoroughly formed to its present

mold." Confucius was born 2463 years ago,

and thus, if Boulger is correct in his opinion,

we have Chinese civilization carried back more
than half the distance to the suggested date

when the statuette was buried. But accepting

Chinese records as correct, we can safely go
much further back. The Hin dynasty was
iiuinded more than 4000 years ago, and it was
preceded by the great democracy established

by Hwang-ti. the Heavenly Emperor, which

endured for six generations. We shall probably

not be far astray if we assign the reign of

Hwang-tj to a period at least 4200 years ago.

But Chinese civilization did not begin with

Hwang-ti. He found a system of government
well^stablished, although he introduced many
important changes. Chinese civilization was
old five thousand years ago. The statuette re-

ferred to might easily have been a production

c^ jQhintia art at even an earlier period.

Wll«9 we remember that the date ssaigned to

the adfe of IJroy^ in evint that took t>}ice in

^t niylt^ilriti^ dt^^^te i» only «om«
,.|(i69'|iii*'^i%o»'irf':teaU«e^^ ^relatively mod-

period of civilization. No people learn to ^uild
cities ill a generation or two. Such ruin's as
Ihat in which the statuette was found impHe*
many generations, probably many centuries of

prog-ress. 'J'herefore we may claim that the
explorers, who gazed into the excavations
were looking into an unfathomable antiquity."

Romulus and Remus, mythical men both of

rhem, were as of yesterday, w"hen compared
with the builders of the altars of this ancient
Central American city. This long-armed race

of mighty architects had flourished and passed
away long before Abraham received his "call."

Their structures, had fallen beneath tlj© re-

morseless hlows of time long before Lo^ saw
the Cities of the Plain destroyed by the rain

of fire from heaven.

There is something almost overpowering in

the thought of an ancient and utterly vanished

civilization, of a race of men, who could ac-

complish things whicli our greatest en-

gineers would not even dream of attempting

today, and yet who have passed away from the

sphere of their labors, their ambitions and their

triumphs, and been absolutely forgotten. Then
let us remember that after these people had
perished, there came another race, not to oc-

cupy the city their predecessors had built, but

to build another on the debris .which had cov-

ered the former one; and that this second rare

hnd also passed away and been forgotten and

their city had been covered with the debris of

centuries; and that another race had come and
built their city upon this heaped-up debris,

and in their turn had perished and been for-

gotten, and their city had been covered with

the debris of centuries ; and that yet another

race had come ami occupied the land, and for

centuries its generations had followed each

other, ignorant of wdiat lay beneath their feet.

In comparison with these things, how mean
and paltry seem the events which we call his-

tory! What is the story of a few kings and

the scandals of their courts, of a few wars, of

a few revolutions compared with the record

of civilizations built up and overthrown, of

races becoming powerful and then forgotten,

of cataclysms which have wiped out the

achievements of men through uncounted cen-

turies? And wdiat thoughts arise when we
contemplate the little statue of the Chinese

mandarin which lay hidden in its restng placei

while civilizations rose and fell.

o

HABITS OF LIONS

As to habits! The only sure thing about

a lion is his originality. He has more excep-

tions to his rules than the German language.

Men who have been mighty lion hunters for

many years, and who have brought to their

hunting close observation, can only tell you

what a lion may do under certain circum-

stances. Following very broad principles, they

may even predict what he is apt to do, but

never what he certainly will do. That is one

thing that makes Hon hunting interesting.

In general, then, the lion frequents that

part of the country where feed the great game
herds. From them he takes his toll by night,

retiring during the day into the shallow ra-

vines,, the brushy patches or the cock little

buttes. i have, however, seen lions miles

from game, slumbering peacefully atop an ant

hill. Indeed, occasionally a pack of lions like

to live high in the tall grass ridges, where

every hunt will mean for them a four or five

mile jaunt out and back again. He needs

water after feeding, and so rarely gets far-

ther than eight or ten miles from that neces-

sity.

He hunts at night. This is as nearly in-

variable a rule as can be formulated in regard

to lions. Yet once, and perhaps twice, I raw

lionesses stalking through tall gi'ass as early

as 3 o'clock in the afternoon. This eagerness

may or may not have had to do with the pos-

session of hungry cubs. The lion's customary

harmlessness in the day time is best evidenced,

however, by the comparative indifference of

the game to his presence then. From a hill

we watched three of these beasts wandering

leisurely across the plains below. A herd of

kongonis, feeding directly in their path, merely

moved aside, right and left, quite deliberately,

to leave a passage 50 yards or so wide; but,

otherwise, paid not the slightest attention. I

have several times seen this incident, or a

modification of it. And yet, conversely, on *

number of occasions, we have received our

fir.st intimation of the presence of lions by

the wild stampeding of game away from a

certain spot.

However, the most of his hunting is done

by dark. Bet\veen the hours of sundown and

9 o'clock he and his friends may be Heard

uttering the deep coughing grunt typical of

this time of night. These curious, short, far-

sounding calls may be mere evidence of inten-

tion, or they may be a sort of signal by means

of which the various hunters keep in touch.

After a little they cease. Then one is quite

likely to hear the petulant, alarmed harking of

zebras, or to feel the vibrations of many hoots.

There is a sense of hurried, flurried uneasiness

abroad on the veldt.—Stewart Edward Wbfte,

in the American Magazine.
o

Crankum—"I thought you told me thla

auto you Sold me would 'run like a topi' .What

have you got to say for yourself?" ^
A«nt—Well, doesn't it? How doe* * top

run? . .:.- . i i i

Crankum—"Oh, 1 see—it roea likeMM^
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LTUOl'Cll Briiihh C<jluml)ia last

year imported $1,142,735 wnrth of

table poultry ami Sw.^j.i.^^ \'."iiii

of inoreTiFTess froli ei;,i;s.. there

is in the bitualiuii a measure of

consolation,

patriot who
;a least, for the true' prpy-JiK-ial

wauls til sec the country -produce

its own food essentials, with a lit:lc over, as

time goes on, for the buildiiii; up of an exi)ort

trade. Pri-marily it is to be considered that

alth<ju};h an imi)orlation within one twelve-

month of $2,115,808 worth of poultry product-.

and thexunnecessary (liv'crsion foreign of this

rium of two million odd dollars, is not good

business p(>licy, comparing the volume and

value of these special imjKirts and the vol-

ume ancl value of i)oultry products brought

into 13ritish Columbia ten or twenty years ago

shows a steady' diminution of such importation

when it is reduced to a per capita basis. Then,

again, it is l)oth interesting and encouraging

to note that the best and' most critical con-

sumers within the province now insist upon

being supplied \\ith indisputable home pro-

ducts, Vancouver Island having won recogni-

tion as providing the highest grade table poul-

try obtainable in Canada or on the Pacific

Coast. And, largely exi)laining this latter

most acceptable fact, it is matter for general

congratulation that ijic development of poul-

try farming on sound and ])roven i)!!inciples !>?

applied science finds it.s, best illustration in

Canada not four miles out of A'ictoria cit}-,

where the largest and best equipped establish-

ment of the kind in this broad Dominion is

proving by results that the ap])lication of scien-

tific principles and business system to poultry

farming produces results akin to those ob-

tained by the adoption of the selfsame princi-

ples in other fields of business enterprise.

Making Progress

.All of wdiich ])oints to the fact that surely.

even if \slowl.\'. I'.ritish Columbia is making
progress toward the desirable day when—su-

perlatively well cquijjped as certain parts of

this province are, in climate, dryness and other

essential conditions for successful poultry

farming—it -will not only produce sufficient

to meet all domestic demands for eggs and

table ,pou1try, and at prices providing a fair

marg-in of profit for the producer while yet

making no perceptible increase in tlie cost of

living, but will also have a surplus for .for-

eign markets where the cremc de la creme of

such products are always in demand at profit-

carrying prices.

Not everyone, of course, is able to embark
in poultry farming upon the scale and with

the perfection of equipment and business sys-

tem that mark Air. Luke Pither's Model Poul-

try Farm of fifty-two acres, out on the Cedar
Hill road, as fully deserving the name that has

been given it by its proprietor and heartily en-

dorsfd by every poultry expert who has vished

the farm and waxed enthusiastic over its .scien-

tific arrangements. Everyone has not the ne-

cessary caipital for the initial investment, and,

besides, it is sound and beneficial policy, from

v^

hcu}a,Ho2ua.2ui Brooding J{auses

Teecbng) Ta.i Towl hy TTH^hinery

the i)ublic standpoint, that the old-time puultry

yard under the proprietor)*' supervision oi the

wimienlolk of the jilace shiMild contiinie an

important and valuable adjunct of provincial

•mi.xed farming enterprise.

'Hut for those who accept the dicluni. that

this is an agC of si)eciiUization. an-d who, alter

seriouslv stud\in<r the subject ;is thev would

anv intricate business or sciciuii"ic prole.-^-^ion.

believe that their forte is specialization in i)oul-

try farming for a highly critical m;irkct. a \i-it

to the Model Poultry Farm is much in the na-

ture of an ambitious orcbardist's visit to the

Dominion Experimental E.arm or to some ad-

mittedlv i)erfect demonstration orchard. Cause

and effect are jointly anrl everywhere in evi-

dence; the result of the application of bu.sine.ss

svstcm and scientific methods to the lireeding

and raising of j)oultry for the table presents it-

self so clearly that all who liave eyes. t.i see—
and. seeing, learn.

A Matter of Business

But Mr. Luke Pithgr is not a scientific and

expericncerl poultryman—he is a businessman,

and a good one, as almost everyone in I'riti-h

Columbia knows !

Such is the natural protest of the average

man. casually interested. Ke is right in a

measure, and yet he answers his own (jucs-

tion admirably. ' Mr. I'ither undoubtedly is, as

he has alwayy been, a first-class luisincssman.

lie knows- and he has i)roven for hinisclf that

perfect organization, modern and comijletc

ecjuipment, system in everything, and the em-
ployment of scientific experts in spccialtv un-

dertakings are the essentials of success in an\'

business undertaking, lie has simply carried

this knowledge and these princip'lcs into jioid-

try farming, lie himself bringing into the game
the elements of personal interest, soipething ol

a- genius for organization, keen observation

faculty, -and an enthusiasm that keeps things

moving forward constantly and keys up all

''
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subordinates to unrcmittent endeavor to i^ro-

duce superlatively satisfactory results.

To anyone who has not before \isiled a

twentieth century scientific ixmltry farm, and

therefore does not re.-ili/i- how larj^e a \uw\

science plays in its economies, a visit to Mr. •

Pither's fine property on the Cedar Mill road

is both .in object lesson imd a revelation. .\s

nienlioned incidentally above, the Model Poul-

try -.h'arm of^ Canada contains sr)mc fifty-two

acres—drv. sunny, sheltered and admirabl_v

sclecied i"r the purpose. There is a handsome
and niodcndy C(|uipped residence, wliich is the

siiiniuer home o\ t]ie proiirietor ; and, in the

business category, iliere are offices, cooling

and packing rooms, mating and breeding pens,

incubation and brooding houses, fattening

houses, |)lucking and dressing rooms, etc.. etc.

()ul-of-doors there are simie forty-eight

"stockyards," each of about the size of a large

cit}- lot. in \\liii.li from ten to tweh'C thousand

birds can constantly be accutnmodated with-

out crowding.

As to Breeds

.\t the same time there arc always three rjr

four thousand more in the fattening coops,

these being drawn from the stockyards as re-

(piired, and the stockyards in turn being sup-

plied both from the farm's incubators and by

the daily purchase of any acceptable young
birds offered, poultry raisers of the district

finiling here a constantly available market for

their suri)lus, at spot cash. As to breeds,

While \\ yandottes and Plymouth Rocks are

specialized, after long expet'imentation. the

farm carrying for egg-setting supply purposes

some of the finest iirize-winnfng fancy finvl of

Canada, and ;iny c\:.\:;, surplus over the require-

ments of the incubators being sold for set-

tin!.^s, the farm thus materially assisting in im-

proving the general standard of poultry stock

throughout \'ancou\er Island and the prov-

ince.

In the mating house, a separate flat with

yard room is (as one mij^ht say) provided for

each polygamous rooster and his harem. of ten

or a dozen hens. Each flat or pen is num-
bered and the eggs frtun each are kept in-

violably separate and followed individually

until they go to the market ultimately as milk-

fed poultry. In the creche, as Superintendent

George Randall facetiously calls it, there are

fourteen large -incubators, chiefly of the Cy-

phers type, and attached to this department

fourteen brooding pens. The eggs are placed

in cold incubators—a departure from the gen-

eral custom, based, as all inno\-ations at the

model farm arc. upon experimentation—and

weekly tests are made (.)f the eggs, the product

of each of the mating flats being thus obser\ cd,

aiifl any marked fallin;^'- off in fertility per-

centage leading to readjustments in the mat-

ing ])en families, .so' that affinities may be

brought together and the standard of results

be thereby impvoved.
So highlv developed is the science of in-

cubation and brooding at the farm that from

seventy-five to eighty-five per cent of the eggs

brought from the mating j^ens find their way
in time as fowl to the fattening coops.

Part That Science Plays

These fattening coops perhaps more than

any other specific feature of the farm equip-

ment impress the casual visitor with the ])ar>

that science plays in modern poultry farming.

Hirds for the table are kept twenty-one days

in these coops, which extend in long lines the

full length of the fattening house. The coops

are built on the old Sussex design, open all

round (inclusive of the bottom) and su.spended

from the ceiling or rafters. An improvement

of Mr. Pither's own origination is that the

coops are made throughout of rounded light

timber instead of flat laths or similar material,

the sharp edges of which have been found to

hurt the birds' ears. Feeding troughs are at-

tached to the sides of the long lines of coops.

P.efore being placed in the fattening coops,

each bird must, of course, be prepared on com-

ing from the stockyards for the final course in

the farm's activities, being fed for a time with

specially .prepared bulled food, leading up to

the fattening diet exclusively adopted. This is

a cooked mixture prepared twice daily of fresh

sweet milk and the finest grade Brackman &

Iver oatmeal, the magnitude of the farm's busi-

ness oj)erations Ijeing indicated in the fact that

one hundred gallons of fresh milk are used

each in the fattening house, together wiih tVoui

fi ve t<-> -six tons of oatmeal manthly.

It is a curious circumstance that a diseased

Inrd will not fatten, and whenever—which is

very seldom, indeed—one of these is found, it

is at once removed from the cooi)S and de-

stroyed.

After having been in the fattening coops

for three weeks, with nothing to do but eat,

and no exercise to hartlen the growing tender

flesh, the birds reach the final chapter of de-

light in mechanical feeding, which is prac-

ticed for a week in the majority of cases. The
food mixture is the same (of oatmeal and

sweet milk) but the bird is spared even the la-

bor of eating, by the employment of machinery

for filling the crop so nearly' instantansously

that an expert operator of this cramming ma-

chine will fee<l from four to five hundred fowl

within the hour. For the first two or three

meals served by this novel method, the fowl is

usuallv and naturally alarmed. It learns philo-

sophical equanimity with surprising readi-

ness,- however, and within two days of its ini-

tiation displays all signs of unmistakable eag-

erness when the man with the mechanical

feeder appears upon the scene.

How Birds Are Marketed

No food at all is given for twenty-four

hours before killing, the bird thus being mark-

eted with empty crop and intestines, and the

purchaser buying nothing but the milkrfed

fowl. Xo killing is done on either Saturday

or Sunday, but each other day of the week

averages five hundred fowl for the market. All

birds sold are under one year of age, young

fowl exclusively, but so successful are the

scientific methods of feeding, etc., proving,

that a, /<)ur months' bird will often dress to six-

pounds. Broilers have a general average

weight of about two pounds; roasters run from

three to nine pounds, meeting all differings re-

quirements as to size and weight.

At the Model Poultry Farm all birds are

dry plucked, and as the skin of a milk-fed fovv-l

is much more delicate than that of a bird fat-

tened otherwise, the operation of picking,

dressing and trussing occupying from five to

eight minutes to the bird. The softer feathers

go their special way (for the utilization of

nothing in the nature of a by-product is neg-

lected on a poultry farm run under business

system ) and the bird passes from the dressing

to the cooling room, a fly and rat-proof cham-

ber, where, having been dry plucked it can, if

desired be kept for several days without the

least suggestion of deterioration. It then is

decorated vvith the Httlc metal breast tag

which guarantees the future purchaser that it

is a bona-fide really-and-truly milk-fed fowl

from Pither's farm, and goes to the matket to

realize from five to ten cents a pound more-

than other poultry offerings—the pick of im-

portations always included—througli the truth

of the Eastern' axiom that quality always

counts.

CAUTIOUS JAPANESE WIDOWER

Mr. Ichiba is a well-known Japanese au-

thor, better known, however. fc)r his eccen-

trfcities than for his literary ability. His first

wife (states Renter's Tokio correspondent)

ditd in April last, after ten years' patient en-

durance of the literary temperament, and the

mcurning spouse immediately set about find-

ing another parUier. lie commissioned all his

friends to keep their eyes open for the good
th'ing, and gave a standing order to the vari-

ou« matrimonial agencies in the capital X^^ rc-

ftort inun^iately any likely candidate for the

hoflor of being the second Mrs. Ichiba. He
Ibh) down six primary conditions which the

tiuccesfful candidate would have to fulfil. They
wei»; • .':,

i:
-

i. Thj& lady rtiust have passed through all"

th^.yariou.s conditions of life and the various

pht^cs of society from A to Z, as only by rjpe

cjtperience could perfection be attained.

J. Except the clothes she should stand up

in ^she should have no worldly possessions

whjitcver- • - .

7 SH« miist ft* fl*Vered frotri her family en-

.. ,u.*fcdc-'.- '-*t>r .

:;;g:';q5JI^:^^Bjt:rej^«iict to keep 'the kitchen

,

ili^ro^^^^a^titdjr spick ahd span, and'

"^ ^*^ ''^
<»f J\«irdres»ing nxust 11 If

mode Japonaise—no foreign frills, pads,

switches or toupets to be perniittecl,

6. She must stand five feet high in her

tabi, and her limbs and body be "of. a proper

plumpness"—as to face, features, and other

points these were not to matter.

As might be expected, Mr. Ichiba had con-

siderable difficulty in finding his Juliet, and

looked over forty-seven candidiites before I)c-

ing satisfied with a young lady of 28 years of

age, whose experience of life appears to have
been such as to meet with the eccentric au-

thor's approval. At the first intervieAv, when
he gave her the haUmark of his approval, the

lady borrowed half a sovereign from him as

an earnest of his intentions, With the money
she'went out and bought herself a pajir of geta

r
and an umbrella.

It was in accordance with the quaintness

of the courtship that the wedding ceremony
should be peculiar. Priests, middlemen, and
registrars were all barred, as were wedding
guest? and anybody e1^*e v^hO might be pre-

Slimed t-^ have the rtg?ht of entree. The bride-

^t^oni Stol6<iUt and' bought twtn pints of

sake, with which the cups wrt-t- filled,

> Mtd the ceremony wati9 celebrated. ,
Thtte-

.alteirMh Ichiba appeafed at the doOr of Si9

l^ist atiid anitbunti^to^ those waiting that

thejr ^fefc riiat^ried; and tl\^r«i Wa^ no need ' to

wait further, asvh'fcyW.ii^ propose to spoil

"'J *"". V iL-.' -•"'A.'. •'' ''?'-'- *''--.', '" /

MEMORY.

I heard a robin sing at early dawn
.\ meUxly that floated from the sky,

.\ gentle song of other days ,gone by*—

{\\c heard it once together, you and I).

.1 saw the n'illow .scml its leaves of green

f^roni swaying stems of^yeIlow% shining gold.

I read .once m(U-e forgotten talcs of old,

.\s in some long lost manuscript cnscrolled.

I heard a winter-prisoned stream break loose.

Far from the fevered haunts of busy men,

Seeking the sea, as each otic s?j:ks again

Its own, by hill and'dalc and silenced glen.

[ was a village boy, the lilacs flung

Their scentedblooms like attar on the wing.

Sweetheart, you wove an olden, daify-ring

For me at diisk ... I heard a robin sing.

^J. J. Meehan, in The Independent.
. —

Base Libel

It's hard indeed, to believe it happened in

Victoria, but hete is a story about the late Bill

Nye that Strickland W. Oillan tells for fatt in

a recent is!=*we.of Th6 St. l>urs RcpuhUc

:

Nye and Burbank were being starred that

yejjii- hy Major Pond/ f^ey were doiM the

Cwiadian p"rv>vtilce» and \m flie^igbt of the.

special episode were at Victoria, British Co-

lumbia. Fhirbank was doing heavy dramatic

work as the best possible foil for Nye's subtle

and side racking humor. But in the audience

were several men who l).ad that evening tasted

too frequently of the ilowing bowl. These

would occasionally break forth with remarks

that were models of imtimeliness. Finally,

when Burl)ank v.as in the midst of his most .

fascinating and tragic reading and the audi-

ence was holding its breath, one whose breath

was too strong to be held burst out into a

maudlin snatch of song which utterly side-

tracked and discouraged the lecturer. The
speaker stopped, lost and confused beyond re-

call.

But just as the silence was beginning to be

felt Nye stepped blandly and quickly from be-

hind the scenes, laid his hand on his compan-

ion's arm and gazed thoughtfully over the

hou.sc. Tl»en, in a mild but distinct voice; he

asked:

"Is Ekr. Leslie E. Kceley in tl;ie foom ?"

Even the fact that it was a near IJritislf /au-

dience could not hide the cotis^mitiate wil;;<?f

the remark, and the evening w$s sav^ liii(|,

ma^e a .triumph instead of igttominott«4«ereat

fofthc speakers.
I

III ..»>i I 1
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People say .that Mr. Botiar li«w vi»a«l f
Jacot»tt« once, and believed th^t #lltt<^

Louise of Bavaria, a descendant of Charles I.,

should by rights occupy the English throne.

We find the quaint belief amusing, as are most

personal peculiarities. The late Professor

Churton Collins, who spent his whole life in a

study of the most arid tracts of English liter-

ature, knew all about the famous crimes of his

time, and Hked nothing better than to thrill

you witba hideous murder story after correct-

ing you about the obscure date of some first

edition of a minor poet's first work.
- o
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Needed Them

"Are there lots of mosquitoes about here?*

"Not one." ' :^ .^ ^-
"Then I can't take the place. My wife woirt

let me smoke unless the mosqiiitocs are both'.

ering her."—Lippincott s.

,
\ Q..^ :

-

BKplanation of Terma

May—?*Girls, what do the papers mttwi

when they talk of a seat (A Mrar?"
,

/^v

,

Ella—"I don't know any more thaii» 1 «)»

whitt i standing army i*.^' '.

: Bdl^*'Why^ iow ignorant y^ *•*
.

! se^^l war if iforihe tending ariny to fit

i^^'iiiii'iij''
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ASU

THE GOD OF NATURE

1 know not God, if God must be the god of

uritten creeds

;

The only worthy God to nie 'is one of godly
deeds;

Believing thus 1 know not why. 1 ftfel that God
knows me,

And havitij;- made. ]le will preserve through all

eternity
;

I feel Him in the hills alone, the pinc< llis

power proclaim,

restless seas in thundorou> tone fnrcvcr

chaiTt 1 1 is name.
—Carlyle C. Mcintyre.

1)

SHOOTING IN SWEDEN

The

Returned from three weeks spent in a conn

try hNusc in the south of Sweden, with seven

days' shxvMitin<;- in the three weeks—to say

lujthintr (X sundry marautlinis: hours—I find

myself siillNjewildcred by the novelty and

charm nf the srln^t. .—p™-—-—-^
Four days aftor>i^^^^^F^^Tr(nTr-«4,it for

my first dav with a }.::un in a strani^o ^-ajj^d.

h'irst I walked t hrce miles in blazing sunshil^e

to kecji my ai)])ointn!cni ;it (deven o'clock with

Tt--»tei;y;hl><->f Jn-j»-bai"'>n. \\ h< >-.<.• hi>s{»i4ality was -be—
yond acknovvdedi::ment. I had asked my own
liaron ( \\ hn *T.nlt! miL come with us) if I outj^ht

to be provided witli limch in any form, and

his answer wa>^ "in the ncj^ativc."' 1 was.

therefore, illenuiiiped i>ir what followed. 1

found my host, u'itli a ,L;ood-!ooking p-ointci'

at his heels, a .uun imder his arm, and a ruc-

-ac r^^anie ha,L;- over his shoulders, waiting for

pu- in ihe dn\e. We moved off at once, and

l:eii;an scarehins' some wild 'woods which cov-

crc'l the steep sjopi- leadiiit;- from the t^Mnlcns

In tlie lake. U'c went on and on and on. with

\ aryint,; fortunes. At 4..1O my tongue was loll-

ing from my mouth; I liave never been nearer

collapse frt)m fatigue and thirst and hunger.

?\o food, ro tlriid<. no Irnt mi' fo.id or drink, had

jiasscd I'ctwcen us. Then we came, in an

.irable ck.i-.-n'.;, in th.e f(, rests, lo a little stream-

let runr.in:; across a stidjlde field. I pulled up
,

;-.nd a^r.ed : ""Is this fit to drink?" My host

;aid : 'A''.--. I think so." That was enough.

Down 1 went on my stomac!'.. and drank greed-

ily of iliat delicious, if p(^ssibIy typhoidical.

; ouiri. Seemingly struck by a su<lden thought,

my !.; >t. who had not turned a h.air all day,

;)llo\'.e;i my exaiir.;lj. 'iTcn v.c u;ir(isc. re-

ireshed, and went cm again. At a (;u.u-;er past

- :. 'J L-ntercd the garden, and he s.ud : ""Xou;

think we had better eat something." 1 mur-
mured poHtc^ and heartfelt acqiticsccncc. So
he shook dmyij 'a bevy of phtms from ;i tree,

::\\d i)ffc:-ed me tire' ripe.^t.' 1 ate six of these

nioderateb' r'.pe jdums. and braced my soul for

the threerniile.tramo home to dinnc-. with no

chance pi. any rcfrcsh.r.icnt at a cottage on the

\ av, bccr.t^se 1 iio--elcssly ignr)red the S^••cdish

lancruaee. The i n. ' v'/cni ind.'.ior.^. and ihcrc

was spread a fca.st for I.ucullus. to wd-iich two
liuhgvy nicn did every jtt.-lice. Yet. two !i,-urs

liter. ! i*->anaged the dinner, for whicli I was
late, v.'ith (juitc ane.v and excellent appetite.

That Crtfiic' of the exercise which we bad

taken, (^uv morning had been vov.-ed tcj the

: "rsuit o* ra'.^ccaillie ark-

.ame. The former were sought rouiul th.c

It-MiU' o! liiesr.e. where wild wmids of thick

.. .r;i'\ ;;;;1 pine imig down th.e hillside, with

occasional clearings -of bare rock. They were
ought by the pointer bitch, ranging inteUi-

;:entl_s and fairly ^vide. To make our v/ay

through the.-e trackless woods, or to approach
;' poiiit, we had to stmnblc abrmt on itncven

-round, to clamber up and d.twn, to find such
foctho'.il a-- we might on b;irc. rocky ledge-, i^v

( n rock Covered with white i:i(;ss. more .-.lip-

pery than a coat of li\ ing eels. It was real

hard \\ork. In Swericn. loaded gutis—to be

mdoadcd or even at half-cock is very injurious

to, the chances of a bag—are used commonly
as alpenstocks. .And it is wonder fid how soon
the spirit accustoms itself t<.> the continual

menace of sudden death! Game in fli'fese re-

gions— it i"^ <liffercnt in Xorth Sweden— is

.•carcc enough. That is wdiat invests its hunt-

ing with such peculiar /.est. On my first day.

Avhich began with the thrills of a ])oint wdiich

came to n(5thing. we saw in the mi^rning one
cock capercaillie. and my host, a vvt)hderfully

fine game shot, fetched iiim down by an acro-

batic feat. Hut lie fell in a ravine, to traverse

which we should have been cottipelled to niako

a climbing detour of two miles, so he was left

for the keeper to gather on the morrow. In

the evening, returning by chance through the

same woods, trhree caper suddenly rose thirty

yards in' front of us, under a tree. 'J'hey did

not, however, behax e as 1 had been led to ex-

pect. Tliey seemed to rise as swiftly and
silently as a snipe, and. in the twdnkling of an
eye, jone was going great guns to the left over

a rocky brow, two cc|ijally great guns to the

right through thick undergrowth. My host, on
the left, fired as he slipped on moss. I hurled
despairing shots after the beaks of birds .seen

dimly through trunks of trees. They all es-

caped.
,

We had. however, got two and a half brace

of Blackjgamc in the afternoon—a decent 1)ag

ior the cpuntry and the day. These we had
pur»tied with relentless ardor. They inhab-

ftcd a rather more open region, in which wood.s

Atiid clearings alternated, while a couple of

tnootrland stuhblcs, studded with huah_vtoMfn
)»lat}d» of fock, helped us very mttclu dtttee a

covey wan founJd, it was ioUowed up feird by
-hirdl* and thud we wiped out ftye (rom a c<»yey

uf wven. The fhooting of these hli^kg!am'«

also AfduoUfsm^rk. But it|was itiiore oir<

dinary, from an Knglishnian's point of view,

and it was not too difficult, despite the ob-

stacles of uneven foolhoid and dense under-
growth.

The next time I shot with the same ex-

tremely kind host, we were lucky with the
capercaillie. We started—he, his keeper, and
1—at the same hour, ami too the same initial

beat. .Almo.st at once the dog pointed, we
crowded rounrl. and a young caper cock fell to

my host. .An hour later a hen was flushed, and
got away without being >hoi at. lint her diree-

lion was marked, and at this time these birds

.-seldom take a I'.mg flight. So liaron (). and 1

took'jiost, 'Hie on each side "i ,1 rocky snnnnil.

wdiile keeper and pointer lopk a sweep round
to flush the bird and drive her toward us. On
my right was the rock, with m\ host on the
other side: on my left a clear space between
me and the to[)S of some tall fit^s. I waited
nervously, and heard first a low whistle, then
the er\ "

I 'assop"—which may lie translated

"mark." At once T was aware of a vast bird

passing across the open space on a level with
the tree t(i]is, at a truly alarming pace. 1

pushed up the gim. tried to throw it forward
the length of L'iccadilly, and pulled the trigger

without the least confidence.. When T saw the
greatwings collapse and' the head fall m. and
heard the crash of a descending monument. T

think 1 was more .'surprised, gladder, aiid

prouder tlian I have ever been in ;,ny single

moment. Tt was a fine hen. arid I bi'i-e it Ikmuc
in Iriunndi.

1 rather think that in Sweden, you finish

your day's shooting wdien enough game has
i)cen shot. That is not iinnatural wdicn, as here.

you carry your own game liai,',. or ha\ e one man
to 1)0 the beast of burden. .\t all events, wc
shot that day three caper ami two brace of

l)lackg;imc bv three of the clock, llavim-- (lone

so. wc went home, even the sturdy keci)er ob-
viously bowed under a heavy load. .And 1

never enjoyed two dajs more, I never sweated
so horriI)ly, 1 never felt more sincerely that I

had earned the right tu be called a spcntsman.
—(niv C. Pollock, in 1-^ield.

AUTUMN SALMON ANGLING lf*N BRIT-
ISH COLUMBIA

llritish (.'olumbia proffers big things to the

angler, Init its gifts are n<")t always sought in

the nio>l scientific way; hand lines take the

plaee of fishing I'ods, ;ind crude taekle does

dutv for up lo.<lale pro.Inets of llie gentle art.

This is no reflection ni)oii ihe fish or nn llie

rivers, but r.ather on the unrouthness of the

sportsmen, wli^i sc^n li. be perfectly content
if they mana.' - o,

game, anyway, by I

When T passed up one of the rivers on a

lovely autumn day, and saw the fish breaking
the water in all directions, I could fiildiiobpdy
amongst the civilized community that had
even heard of the river lacing fi.shed with a

rod and line. When 1 landed and sought for

in! .' few of these noble
-i' "I by crook.

Ihe ^niti.1t(^d Walton l aii (Ui rhit baiikfi (Sf rhg

beautiful stream. 1 was equally unsuccessful

in discovering thai particular product. lAen
in the native Indian Reserve, wdiere the

mighty hunter was supposed to be tahiernacled

J met with little encouragement. -riW jlvwas
fish 1 wanted, why. there would be no diffi-

culty in netting me a few salmon, hut tp

catch them with a rod and line !r-that d««^ice

was dismissed with an expressive^ shrug of the

shoulders. Yet this river was Avithin a. .stone's

throw of the Canadian Pacific line, and every

traveler to the Kar West crosses it l>i( me«ns
of the railway. A little conceit is a iiseful

thing, and J confess to ]>ossessing i sufficient

dash of that comiu'jdity to determine -to gang
my ain gait. 1 was fortunate enouc-h ti,)i,<>b-

lain tlie atteiulance of an Indian, wbo/ftul^d

and .ibetied nie in m\' scheme, altlKulgh,. a

rank sce[)tic a-s to the methods i ]nx'.pose<:l.

lie had a broad, .-steady boat, •eminently

.ulai^tcd to the rivcr, and, although a' paddle

would h.'.sc been more in keeping' Avith the

tr.aditions of his tribe, he handled a- pair of

sculls with ease and efficiency. The first es-

sential to successful salmon augling.is to

know' your river. and 1 proposed a

row d'ownstreai.n, with the object ol

picking up Such information as I could on the

subject, although necessarily in a, superficial

way. It was quite e\idcn,t from wliat. 1 .saw

that the river was deep, and, if not sluggish.

at least slow moving. T'herp were no rjqit'ds

or .swirling eddies that suggested the advis-

ability c)f mounting a fly. iSly knowledge,
too. (>f the s])ring salmon discouraged the a])-

]dication ui the highest form of angling, as,

;o far as its history 'goes, that particivlrir

s]5ecics does not patronize it. There was
nothing for it. therefore, but tivjiling with

s])oon or minnow, and. as I was well pro-

\'iile'l with most forms of tiicse lures, 1

iraightway proceeded t(.) mount l)Oth. select-

ing large sizes in kee]>ing with the fish that

I saw breaking the water.

"THAT THEY MAY NOT PERISH FROM THE EARTH"

The above rem.arkable i)ictnre of wild

ducks, reproduced from The Illustrated Out-
door World and Recreation, illustrates in a re-

markable manner the effect of a sanctuary
for wild fowl, made possible in Louisiana by
the htimanity and generosity of an y\mcrican
woman. .Mrs. Russell Sage. The descri|)ti(m

of this refuge, given to posterity conditionally
only .on its being kept perpetually clo'^ed to

the gutiner. is gi\cn as follows in the maga-
zine :

^^arSh Island lies (in the central coast line

of Louisiana, and i>arts Vermilion I'ay and
Cote Blanche Bay from the Gulf of Mexico.
U is .separated from the mainland on the west
by Southwest Pass, which connects N'crniilion

liay and the Gulf. This pass is one and one-
half miles wide at its narrowest point, and
from ninety to, one hundred feet deep. ( )n

the west side of Southwest Pass is the \\ ard-
Mcllhenny Game Preserve, donated to the
State of Louisiana in 191 1 bv Mr. Charlfts
Willis Ward and. Mr. E. A. Mcllhenny.

Marsh 'Island is. separated from the main-
land on the ea«t by Morrison's Cut. About
1808. as the Story goes, Jean Lafitte, the free-
booter, made a trade with Frank Ravmond
Morrison, a/Coiinecticj|Jt Yankee, who was one
.of hi^ lieutenartts, to/cttt through a narrow
neck of hind betweeft Cote Blanche Bay and
*^Atchafalpa Bzy^ j/bnntcting what Is now
Marsii iMnd wltl/^he meaiJJfimJ, so thai liii

suiall fooatfti b»uldf^ass thrc«igh ,,by !?k *!*«>rt,

rmi^fe to tht h«)^i* «»>ptyJii^;inic»: Verif^
Bay%Md' thii s to/thc 1jigKlat«3f, lo igiv<^ hiii jwi

^

' ''""'" •"''
'^'i^',^0^<*^^hh^K-^'':^-'''''''

outlet for goods collected in his trade. This

cut was finally mailc by hand, and throtigh

it the current has swejit with such force that

now the narrow neck of land is all washed

away, and there is two and oiiC-half miles of

water between .Marsh Island and the main-

land. On the cast this narr(jw neck of land

was in no place more than three hundred feet

wide.

.Marsh l.sland has a coast line of some
sixty-five miles. That portion bordered by

the C'Ulf has a fine saudy beach, and a ridge

just back of the beach varying from five to

tweU e feet al)ove the sea level. Four, miles

from v^o.nthwest Pass on the Gulf shore is

Chenier a lya Croix, <.)r (Xaks of the Cross.

This is a hi'gh ridge Capped with iiol)le live

oaks, and has for generations been a favorite

bathing place and summer resort for the peo-

])Ic from the nearby prairies and inland towns.

Al)out three-fonrths of the way to the

eastward. (M1 the Ciulf coast of Marsh Island,

is Mound Payon, a broad, decj) bayou run-

ning into the island for perhaps ten miles, and
connecting with a considerable chain of lakes

and ponds. The marshes bordering these

lakes and ponds are favorite feeding; grounds
for vast flocks of blue gee.'^e, and here also

is found the rare whooping t:raue, now al-'

m6st exterminated. iThis is the only bayob
«tnptytng rncci the Guilf. /

Jttst qlf 'the »*a!^^^^ dfMai^sh Island
arie si^v<;ry ssitH^lf ls^ii«l»; Whicl^^^i^

iJifil
:5^W.fci«R3!««laiiriwjSiiB

Ti> the east end of Marsh Island there are

two small bayous, both dee]) and running well

into the ciistern end of the island, and con-

necting with a considerable chain of pondSi

-

where countless thousands of ducks congre-i-

gate during the winter. - '•' -Tft

b'olhnvit'ig along the shore of Marsh" '18^''

land from the east toward the north, betwc'tn
''

Cote r.lancl^e and Vermilion Pays, is Bird

Island. Just back of I'ird Island, on Marsh-

island's shore, is a bayou, which foT'l'^i**

crookedness caniu)t be ef|ualled. Thl?* bayotf

'

is called by the natives L^es H nitres, or-X^fi-*

ler Bayou. It 'also goes under the. naihctdjr''

Worm llayou. This bayou connectji with'"

Mound Paycni. and makes a water rout-e across

the island at its widest point, which is some,
twelve miles. , ,,

Following along the shore of VcirmilTOU
.'

Bay we find numerous .?;mall hayi9u«. -tlTerii

most prominent of which ^are Bayou ^licljowjr:

Bayou Cnin. and Bayou Charles: 'Tdiese.-
bayous are all deep aiid full of the finest oys-
ters. Ou ihcir bank,s are the camps ^f nvany
trappers jind hunters who supply the markets
of the mainland with fur and game.

' '.

.

,

''
' '*

''

The Vermilioi*. Bay shore of Marsh Island
is low, and suhject^^to tidal overflow^ o,!3[*Jift';

Gulf t.oast is high/arida splendid cattle Fiangiervv

It is now occupied hy many htindtcd head w<
the fineat l>cel-cattlifc^:i=;/":..^:^>^ "'i';y:

'<',:
^ -.-,• .':

.
, . 'liuntthjgi.fr<?m;:.:isift*t-to.w«4t^^^^^ 'iYiiter^aijA.;^!?-

half behind the b^
' i(Vatei^;^f>Md>«;r«>jt]^ JciW/JU^n»h«#, : ai'Ml

# '

'

..u-:;u ..Hiii^; ;;^.ii ^^.-.-iail-; y^U^/.^

'-''Aillother' thing to ascertain was the^par-
ticular line the fish were taking, as they
"passed up the river to the far-off spawning
b6d!s, which were their objective. It Was

•sob'ri evident that they' traveleid along a defin-
ite course. ' This, no doubt, was the main
current 6f the river, 'a thing difficult t* dis-

cover in a breadth of half a*mile in places,
k was a'i.so important to know the deep parts^
so as to avoid rc)cks and weeds and other men-
aces to sucdessful trolling. The great ihing^
however, was to get the spoon well amongst
•the~fish, and, soon after we turned, and the
Indian began to pull Upstream, wtc reaped
the advantages of these preliminary observa-
tions. •

The rivcr was dosscly wooded on one side,

with- shapely /rOek.s 'bedecked with shnd^s and
Ijefry bushes. "Behind- them tliere was a fine

range of mountains, some high enough to be
siToW-cappedi' • wdiicli peej^d out here an'd

there 'through 'breaks fn the fi^^rest, others so
far 'diJitant as tci fade 'iff into a' mystic blue.

We sooh' found that we were not the only
anglers. We passed a dug-out with three In-
dian squaws in it who 'were busy "still" fish-

ing, with hand-lines for nothing larger than
trout. 1 asked what baits they used, and w'as

inform-ed - tlmt -it- was- saliwon- -roe. I judged -

from the depth of the water' that .fifty or sixty

yards of line would. not be too much for troll-

ing, and, firmly' fixing the rods athwart the
stern of the boat; awaited, not the dawm. like

I'lysses. but developments.- The first of these
declarerl itself in the srrarl of the reel,

the line for < the same cause shooting
across stream. I seized the ciuivering
rod, but on raising it there v.'a^. not
sufficient resistance to assure me that 1

had got hold of anything tangible. What of-

ten happens in England happened on, that

]. articular occasion in Hritisli Columbia; the
fish had effected its release on the first run.

Ten minutes afterwards, as the big spoon
was flashing its silver and gold in the bend
of the river, the rod was again brought into

])lay, and this time the. hooks had got a firm

liold. The fish continued to run about fifty

yards, and then stopped suddenly, and tugged
at the line in the fashion known as jiggering.

I gave him a little slack, which he used in

diving, going straight' down several feet. Al-
though the river was very deep, it is advisable

to keep a sjtlmon as high up iii the water as

possible. I could not effect this at a dis-

tance. and> the Indiair backed the Ixjat down
until I got close to, the quarry. I recovered
air the line possible, and applied the butt
vigorously, curving' the weapon into a 'half

circle. The fish felt the strain, and began to

move upstream, slowh' at finst, then quick-

ened the pace at a rate that required a sharper

spurt of the oars to eqtial. This continued for

ten minutes or more, during which I npver
got a glimpse of the salmon, and had no
means of judging his size, except by the

weight on the rod. and his jxnver of dogged
resistance.

We had moved upstream a couple of hun-
dred yards before any" change took place in

the fish's movements. Then he seemed to

realize, that there was something seriously

the n:atter. and niade a rush across, di-awing

line at a great rate. Like all fish* after a vig-

orous ilash he came to the surface of the

water, and broke it into a wide-sprfeading

circle, but without making • any attempt to,

spring into the air as Salmo salar is accus-

tomed to do. I got a glimpse of "a broad side

and a wide tail, Which left' no doubt on my
mind that I was in a g<jfc>d fish, destined to

pl'ay IcMig and stubbonily. • Tlie boat followed

him again, and 1 recovered the extra line. He
turned and went down stream, seeking relief

from the heavy strain, which had begun to

tell on his strength. A sWift rapid and down-,

ward movement is one which an angler wel-

corties. as it is a quicker way of exhausting a

salmon's powiers of endurance. The action

of the water on the opeti gills*~straDg:e as it
I

may seeM To the case of* it fish-—produces

symptoms of drowning. This is no doubt the

reason why a fish takes upstream, or when he

makes a rush downstreatn, taktrs a diagonal
|

*c6urs^. The ' currejit, however, was not i^ipid

ertou'gh'to tfffect my quarry seriously. -

\ I got the boatman to row at a 'brisk pace,

;
with 'a view -to quiclcening the salmon's move-

•iTieftt'i!^. He f*It the effect, and turned^ after

a short run Upstream, then indulged in ex-

cursions -frofn' side to side, and all this con-

I

titiirtd for a clear hour from the time I had

booktd hitri. ' Another ten minutes elapsed

befrtfc he "g*ve mt the first chance, and 1

giff*d hi*h. .iAViry handsome fish, just as lb.

weight.
v>Thc«pring salmon is known«as the qtlin-

.nat in Cahfornia. the tyee> and. king iti Alaska,

and ^th? chinook iti . Oregon. Its ftt/1 /:anoni-

cajjfi-. B^e Oncdrliynchus tsqhawytschji. I,t is 1

shaft -^and t^jck, well, shaped, with,* small

head of mi?tj(i-yifslustre; I hf»<l s»in3!ilar tussles

wjth pthef memiiers of the sajtie species,, all

, of 'which' plained' long and vigorously/ the

largest' of all "taking ah hour and forty-five

fiiiiuites.— ^Corfigeert," in Sporting and Dram-

atic.

—o-
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^Tp-mmK went home one. day ,
vrtttin-j^J^-i

new goM b|iH. .24^.
"Look at the lost ball I iound on th« Inik*,

^^ut yptf iWie sttfe. T^nty," sal* Mri'tr$^';,
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APTAIN ilOALD AMUND-
SEN'S account of his journey to

the South Pole, tran»Ut«(l frofn

the Norwegian by A. G. Chater,
is published.

Amundsen started out to discover the
South Pole in order to raise the money for a
great Arctic expedition, in which he intends
to drift right across the North Polar Sea. His
decision to go to the South Pole first was pre-

cipitated to a great extent by the news of the
discovery of the North Pole, as he saw at

once that the original plan of what was to be
the third voyage of the famous Fram, the ex-

ploration of the North Polar basin, had lost

much of its significance owing to Peary's

success. But, at first, he only took one man
into his confidence as to his change of plans,

this being Lieutenant Nilsen, and, a few days
later. Lieutenants Prestrud and Gjcrtsen.

With the exception of these four, all Norway,
including the King and Queen, who came to

Avish the adventurers God-speed, thought that

the Fram was sailing south only to round

Cape Horn and proceed north gain to the

Behring Straits, and so for the Polar Seas.

The book is dedicated to: "My comrades,

the brave little hand that promised in Fun-
chal Roads to stand by me in the struggle for

the South Pole." It was only at Madeira that

the crew were told of their real ^destination.

Then many mysterious things were at once

made plain to them, and although not a man
of them had experience of the Antarctic they

resolved to stand by Amunsden to the last.

Captain Amunsden is never tired of singing

the praises of his brave and cheerful com-
panions, and, judging by the photographs in

the book, they were as resolute and as fine a

lot of men as any commander could wish to

have lor such an enterprire, with the mark of

the sea written all over them.

Good fortune certain entered considerably

into Amunc^sen'i conquest of the South Pole.

He had the right men and the right equip-

ment; and the weather, for those terrible

regions, was in his favor. His Eskimo dogs

proved to be much superior to Shackletbn's

Siberian ponies, and the fact that all the ex-

plorers were adepts in the use of ski was of

enormous help. Nansen, in his introduction,

says: *'Both the plan and its execution are

the ripe fruit of Norwegian life and experi-

ence in ancient and modern times. The Nor-

wegian's daily winter life in snow and frost,

our peasants' constant use of ski and ski-

sledge in forest and mountain, our sailors'

yearly whaling and sealing life in the Polar

Sea, our explorer's journeys in the Arctic re-

gions—it was all this, with the dog as a

draught animal borrowed from the primitive

races, that formed the foundation of the plan

and rendered its execution possible—when the

man appeared."

The Great Ice Barrier

The long journey to the South is over, and

the Fram is at last in sight of the Great Ice

BaVrier. "Slowly it rose up out of the sea

until we were face to face with it in all its

imposing majesty. It is difficult with the

help of the pen to give any idea of the impres-

sion this mighty wall of ice makes on the

observer who is confronted with it for the first

time. It is altogether a thing which can

hardly be described ; but one can understand

very well that this wall of loo ft. in height

was regarded for a generation as an insuper-

able obstacle to further southward prog-

ress.

But the Barrier proved to be no barrier

after all. A landing party put on ski for their

first journey on Antarctic ice and snow. The
going was ideal ; our ski glided easily and
pleasantly through the newly fallen loose

snow, . . . After half an hour's march we
were already at the most important point

—

the connection between the sea ice and the

Barrier. This connection had always haunted

our brains. What would it be like? A high

perpendicular face of ice, up which we should

have to haul our things laboriously with the

help of tackles? 'Or a great and dangerous

fissure, which we should not be able to cross

without going a long way round? . . . The
mystic Barrier. All accounts without excep-

tion, from the days of Ross to the present

time, liad spoken of this remarkable natural

formation with apprehensive awe." But

:

One, two. three, and a little jump, and the

Barrier was surmounted! We looked at each

other and smiled. . . . Without striking a

blow wc had entered into our kingdom. The
Barrier was at this point about 20 ft. high,

and the junction between it and the sea ice

was completely filled up with driven snow,

so that the ascent took the form of a little,

gentle slope."

And then bep:an the work of the expedi-

tion, the landing ..i .-w.n-, the building of

huts, and the excavainui of .storage rooms

in the Barrier for- 'Aii-.ter quarters for man
and dog, a settlement which was named
Framheim. the shooting of seals for stores of

food, the first journeys from the edge of the

Barrier to the South for the all-important task

of establi-shing food depots to help in the final

dash for the Pole, and so on. The sun left

Framheim on April 22, and was not seen again

until August 24; bu\, thanks to the excellent

arrangements, the end of "Winter" found

everybody in ^rtccellent health. And pit Sep-

tember 8 a party set out on the long journey

of more than 8oo mil^s to he Pole. But this

was abandoncjd because of bad weather, and

it was decided to wait until "Spring" had

come.

The Dash to the "Pole"

At last, on October 20,^911, the final start

southwards was made, the party consisting of

five men, with four sledges and 52 dogs, and
provisions for four months. The five were

Amundsen, Hanssen, Wisting, Hassel, and
Bjaaland. The record of the journey from

here to the Pole is one of adventure which
might have been written for a healthy boy.

The party did not have quite the terrific hard-

ships of Shackleton and his men, but it was
an exciting journey enough, with blizzards,

unknown glaciers, towering peaks—never

even seen by a mountaineer, much less scaled

—bottomless crevasses, and lurking dangers,

known and unknown.
The highest altitude attained in crossing

the great barrier of mountains which guards

the approach to the Pole was 11,075 ft. Then
came the long descegt to the high plateau on

which the Pole is sittiated, and, on December

14, the goal was reached. We reckoned now
we Vere at the Pole. . . .After we had

halted we collected and congratulated each

other. We had good grounds for mutual re-

spect in what had been achieved, and I think

that was just the feeling that was expressed

in the firm and powerful grasps of the fist

that were exchanged. After this we proceed-

ed to the greatest and most solemn act of the

whole journey—the planting of our flag. Pride

and affection shone in the five pair of eyes

that gazed upon the flag as it unfurled itself

with a sharp crack and waved over the Pole.

I had determined that the act of planting it

—

the historic event—should be equally divided

amongst us all. It was not for one' man to

do this; it was for all who had staked their

lives in the struggle and held together

thrbugh thick and thin, , . . Five weather-

beaten, frost-bitten fists they were that grasp-

ed the pole, raised the waving flag in the air,

and planted it as the first at the South Geo-

graphical Pole. 'Thus we plant thee, beloved

flag, at the South Pole, and give to the plain

on, which it is the name of King Haakon
VII.'s Plateau.'"

The book, enhanced by many illustrations,

is admirably written, and even at the height

of his troubles Captain Amundsen is never

far from a jest. The man who made ski-tracks

all round the South Pole takes it all very

calmly and light-heartedly. Never does he

suggest in his writing that there is anything

particularly great in the achievement. But

Nansen does so, and the concluding words oi

his introduction could not be better as a con-

clusion to this review : "The wind in its ever-

lasing flight sweeps over these tracks in the

desert of snow. Soon all will be blotted out.

But the rails of science are laid; our knowl-

edge is richer than before. And the light of

the achievement shines for all time."

"I can't help thinking about myself."

"That's the human instinct—to worry over

trifles."

_o

Briggs (at picture exhibition)—Seems to

me I've seen this "Early Spring" canvas of

Dauber's before. Griggs—Shouldn't won-
der." It's the same one he had on view last

December as ''Late Autumn."—Boston Tran-

script.

MONTREAL'S MODEST MILLIONAIRE

That venerable gentleman, with the white

hair, the slight stoop in the shoulders, th*

glasses, through which two keen blue eyes look

out upon life, the well-brushed frock coat, the

white hat and gaiters, is no ordinary citizen,

although he is probably the most modest one in

Montreal.
He stops to say a word to the old "cabbv"

who has been on the stand opposite McGill

"College for many years. Sometimes he will

pause to take a look at the campus of the

University dotted with noble buildings.

But he walks to his office morning after

morning.
He could ride in a gilt carriage with out-

riders, if he desired to.

He never misses that morning walk unless,

indeed, it is unusually inclement. If you fol-

lowed him you would see him pass down
Beaver Hill, go across the Square, walk up St.

James Street, cross into Notre Dame Street

and pause beside a quiet-looking office close

to St. Francis Xavier Street.

This is Sir William Macdonald, multimil-

lionaire, philanthropist, lover of his kind—the

man oi the quiet life* the precise habits, the

exact method, the regulated clock, the con-

science for the unconsidered moment.
It is marvelous that he should be down

at his office at all. He is going on to eighty

years of age.

More wonderful still, that he should walk

two miles to his office, so far removed from

his residence.

That walk down town once a day is the se-

cret, one was going to say, of long life, but it

is the secret of physical well-being.

In the afternoons the carriage conies for

him. and he is driven home to the Prince of

Wales Terrace, where he lives in simplicity.

Sir William, it has been said, is the most

modesk of men. One has seen him daj-t down
the back stairs of the old Molson Hall at Mc-
Gill University, during convocation proceed-

ings, because he anticipated a flattering refer-

ence to his name.
That modesty which makes him; shrink

from notice also marks his whole scheme of

life. His home is simple. He who could afford

every luxury lives in almost Spartan sim-

plicity.

In the day of luxurious, office bwildings he

still retains the old office on Notre Danne

Street—plain, with bare floors, quiet, out of

the range of the big modern structures, with

their gorgeous suites of offices.

In this office he attends to the buMnes«
with which he has been so long identified,

served by one faithful helper, who is dose to

him in interest and syraptthy^w^o has b««n

loyal for a generation. Here also Sir William

thinks out his plans for bettermtntArr-not all

of them, but the few who share his benevolent

secrets come in to diseuss details now and

then.

During the day he ipay have %o go ovtr

to the Bank of Montreal. ,

He is always the sime^-^iniptc, dir«ct,

shrinking from Aoticc, deelinlng \6 ditclote

the trappings or insignia of weufh 9r po^$r,
content t(^ be jostled on t|i^ Sidewalk.

To his intiniAtes he di$<elotet a wc|t |tor«4

mind, the »ense of («her«l CQlttttf, tJMlj^te
and pungent buihor, $. voi)tlilol Vpirlt #liie1i

has kept him fteih* in spite of tbe jivtt wlllftt

have, nevtrth«l«ia« sttmocd liiin With tlifttf%
color, that i;hd!^tkftk^M^iMi9l^^
atpeet ^hkh Itnmmli rmmi im^ %
brothers Ch^ei^k in limM.'^tmM
HeraM. ' '

'

^

'
"

**H^M^^lhk pbliiilMI IticirM lt»t^

**^|ort of h«Mr4<iff»p<t% nifi

ISTORICAL and religious sub-

jects are invariably selected t»y

royalty for Christmas cards, and

those which Messrs. Raphael

Tuck & Son are commanded , to

prepare for this Yule show no exception to

the precedent.

King George, however, instead of travers-

ing centuries for a subject, has happily chosen

an incident which occurred at his own coron-

ation—one of the pretti,e»t and .
most pictur-

esatje incidents in that gorgeous cereinpnial.

It IS the obeisance which, as heir to thetljtone,

the Prince of Wales received from his sister,

the Princess Mary. Standing in his Garter

robes in front of ihe peers' seat, the prince is

seen inclining to the princess, who it making

a sweeping courtsey. She was the first of all

the royal picrsonages at the abbey to perform

this salute to the prince.

For the aueen's card an act of clemency is

the illustration. The queen of King Henry
V;|I.,«its in a arvtd chair, while before her

droops I#|idy Catherine Gordon, supported by

the young king,dad in armor. Th^ <|wep'«

h^nds are extended in pity, for the Ladjr Gor-

don, a i|0^d h'et(Uty, is in tears, and 1q the

-tH-

background the w?iitlng maids look curiously

upon the scene. Lady Gordon was the wife

of Perkin Warbeck, an insurrectionist who

was speedily suppressed, and her apprehen-

sion as to the royal intentions is natural.

Touched by the queen's graciousness, she re-

mained a devoted and faithful attendant at

the court.
,

Queen Alexandra's card is in truth a Christ-

mas card—the Madoij|na, surrounded by sym-
bolical lilies, holding the Christ child in her

arms. The lighb and shadows of the pictures

are admirably managed, ind it has a sugges-

tion of peace and good will quite different

from the belligerent subject which is the

choice of the Prii?ce of Wales.

Possibly his training as a sailor influenced

His Royal Highness m his selection. The
pride of the Spanish Armada is setting out
from Coranna in a sea whipped to foam, with
sails and pennants flapping, and white clouds

scudding across the sky. There is life and
movement and the splendor of pageantry in

the scene, as 'there is in the marine picture of

which the Kaiser's card consists. }n tliis Na-
poleon, conspicuous »mongst his genei-ats, \t

'^ being rowed to the Muiron, in >!^hich he fftiW
tfrora Egypt in 1799. From the sH\p 9p.i\oti,

ciyowding to the side, are wildly huzaaing the

futijre emperor.

4 fivtfi tl^e reproduction M "The

mim^ hy'liiiMltifd hy one of the pti^jls of tha

Ifi^lbielio^ tlie tyellwg t^ ^>eni«ti-

OiiftWt *tre i-^^ la t ffttle rfd
^ * i m^mrH dawn \>y the

he said to hi« mother that he was going to hit

the hike and ahe said to him Why. And he

•aid this little old brown lloaae don't l6ok good

to IPC. And he eaid I wilt go all dver the world^ ftBft the ewvllftt IMiet end when 1 find the

belt I wid jo^e lor yom dear motbar «nd then

we'll hoth Uke fronvthif duU «ld hotiae. So |te

beat it. And he went all over ev«rywhere but

he didn't eee nothing he l&ed. ind so he hi^

tiw ifgu km lilM liiiiiii^toiiiitlilifiiit And

mothe). smiled wheD the «etn him coffling.

back and she said to him, Well. kid. did yoii

find t}iat<v swell hbitie, whftc we wil) hike ti^

now?" And he said to her '^Not on yoiif Uh,
this old brtkwA house k>oka good to IttUo. WHU
lie, now/' \ ..? .

\' «*i%^ mmm»mmmmfimtmtm

*f^y, dp yon know bow tO mi^iie a triaafler

"'^rnnipnll on$ fide oiii of a 9^ntL(t And gUff^

GENERAL NOGI AS A POET

Major Tamaki, who was the chief mourner
of the Nogi family, and was the General's near-

est blood relation, has been engaged in wind-

ing up the affairs of the late General Nogi,

who with his wife committed suicide on the

occasion of the funeral of the Emperor of

Japan. He has announced that the longest of

the documents written by General Nogi im-

mediately before his death was th^t addressed

to the Peers' School. It contained fifteen or

sixteen pages, the contents of which are still

unknown. The poetry written by General Nogi
during his lifetime will be collected in a vol-

ume which wil be published and distributed

among his friends and relatives. All the re-

quests made in the will of the late General
Nogi have been carried out.

The Imperial gifts have been presented to

the Peers' School, and the room used by Gen-
eral Nogi at this institution will be set apart

as a sort of sanctuary and the Imperial gifts

will be placed in it. According to the wish
of General Nogi, his line was to be regarded as

extinct at his death, but the Nogi family festi-

vals will be observed by his nephew, Major Ta-
maki, and in this family also will be preserved

his farewell poems and the sword and dagger
used in the double suicide of the General and
his wife.

The Nogi sword was of the workmanship
of a famous swordsmith, Kanemitsu, of Oso-
fune, who flourished in the Kamakura dynasty,

and who was one of the most skilful pupils of

Masamune. The late General was very fond

of this sword, and carried it with him wherever
he went. Prince Yamagata is said once to

have examined it and to have been surprised

at the sharpness of the blade. The dagger
used by Countess Nogi was from the forge of

a modern sv{ord.sm,ith, Gassan by name.
Major Tamaki is in receipt of hundreds of

letters from people all over the Empire and
even from Port Arthur and Formosa, offering

contributions for the building of a Nogi shrine,

and the offerings of money made before the

tombs of the General and his wife at Aoyama
will be saved for the purpose of building such

a shrine. It wil be erected in the near future.

One of the most interesting souvenirs of

the Nogi family is the diary of Countess Nogi
which she kept for the last ten years. This, it

is hoped, will be given to tbe public. The
money left by the late General is to be dis-

tributed among different charitable, institu-

tions. During his presidency of *he Peers'

School he saved very little of his salary, but

gave the greater part to the families of the

.soldiers who served under him during the

Russo-Japanese war. After his death it was
found that he had on deposit at the Peers'

School and the Kaikosha or Army Club 800

yen (£80). This money had been given to

him partly by friends and partly in Imperial

gifts. In his last will he refused all the funeral

presentations whi9h it is customary to offer

to the spirit of the departed, but his funeral

and that of CcJuntess Nogi were so carried etit

that none of his own money was used.
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A Theory

"Why Is there no great American dratlHh

tist?" asked the art pessimist.

"Because," replied the sardonic mmegfr*

"when an American > is capable^jtJlinkinf:^
a firati^clats practical plot and W^lipi it ^
good speeches, he doesn't bb^

thaatre. He goee into pom
Globe.

Msi, ||^<'ChiMmi a» «ft.

Modem youngsters never try Vo

ibttr mother^i eldirts.'/

Mr^ A,—"iP'griitettVanfl^^Sg^
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ST. ANDREW'S DAY IN REBEX'LION
.'^ YEAR ""

, .

, , ,
>

A prominent Toronto doctor whose ance^*^
tors were residents of the "District of Goiri^l

Upper Canada," three-quarteft-or'a' «^^
a'go, has a copy of The Hj^ftlijtdu Ci^^
his possession containing an ^c^»4t«pi5^£..tiM>v.

celebration of St. Andrew's day. iifl?|ifiya!^^^^^

1837 and its sequel. Ii:ere is the>ri^p6Hl-' ^
:>>V;

The St. Andrew's societies pf DuiwlaSjf^VV.eiij;^!

MCTT
*. U" l

W.PEMSHA

guns-ijiisnereci in;tn.e cl>iycJ<i3irly

in the morning. Over^ei^Ha^rniaiii^'VyfUlia'riti
Xotnian, was the nationaXi*^'^'; surrGuricil^d%
roses, thistles and shamrocTcs; As a wreath, and:
the Scotch motto, "Nemo me impune. lapeiisH.','

Toasts— I. St. Andrew's Day and- AirWIi'b
Honor It. .,

,

2. Her Majesty Queen \'ictoria.
, ^ '

3. Her Majesty dowager Queen .\delB:ide

and the Royal family. This illu.strious 'laicry'

'(the chairman said) was one of the brighteaf
gems in tliat gala.xy of !:)cauty, decorimr a>i_df:'j

ytrtue with which the I'.ritish court atputid'ed;

one who wa.s the ornament of her ^V\tn , .se.k

and the example of theirs, wIm wliite',: shb
adored and dignified tlic iiij;hest station; was'

never forgetful of the wants and neces.'^ities

ot the most humljle; and when he adclcil that

she was the consort of liieir late belovedMon-
arj^h, William IV,' no otiier words were neces-

sary'- to call forth for the toast all the honor
which couhl ])C)-sil)l\- he shown. The toastwas
drtmk in ovcrllowing Immpers amidst most ve-

hement applause. :. -

'q^ Uie. aext^toadt. jQurJ£ugli ^f ! 1 . I risiuaiiil.

Canadian Friends, the lion. Dr. John Rolph
replied in a most eloipient speech. Me said

Hot- the banner of Sti Andrew, not. the baimer
of, St; Patrick nor the bannei of St. George,
'but the banner of the I'nited Empire, the Un-
' i^n Jaclv of Great lUitaini' that banner which
now floats cki, the cita,del. ot, Qttebec -and the
.Govern.ment I-Jouse, Toronto,"! that ' btinher

which has waved in triumph for cepturici; on
the field and oii the -vv^ye, untarni.sh^d and un-
soiled, which' is the emblem of liberty, the hcr-

ktd of civilization and the beacon of light^and

hope to the still benighted regions of the wide,

wide world. -
•

MEET REPROOF

'1 he bergfeant (to Tommy, late on parade)
—Where 'avd you been?

The Tommy—Dinin', sir.

The Sergeant—Dinin' be b.lowed ! You've
been feedin', that'.s wot you.'Ve been doin ; it's

only officers wot dines.—The'Sltetch.

/ : '

The Hon. James Crdolcs; f^thgr of the late

Hon. Adam Crooks, replied ^^t tjie legislative

council with much feelingfantl effect. He said

he vya-'' now no lo^igef;,an officer in the "Men
of Gore," but ,it.nec«^f(aT^- li^was ready to join

again as a pfrtyatef a^id/ thoiigh gray his head,

his heart \j^Vwafni'in*-t^e .tMence of Queen,
country an^Stitfsh /.^upl:e'rt)j«|^^ Such men
and such:.seiiw^e\»ts.^to^vej?!^i|^^ adds)
the mo6iih^m^^-'jUiit0MM&

.

Wd' are'piiviaWi^i^ it^y^M"'
'

St€^dy;Vfc^)fs;,/^^^t;^4>^'''"-^Jii^.;^

To vfi.g;ij^t '^nd .t»|<fon^ again^nd again.

Oh ^:h^i^ot^ej|^i^ .(Vf the ^issne of the Ga-
zette-- cotUfU«|pg^^ 'Jt|Nis "'r,eportj,the editor an-

nouiices>J^tlia**jfet^^>j^;-,€}j'|e>v»^^ 7 p. m. on
Dectmber.\ir^'||p|^{ia||^^ offer of

£ 500',. re.\vay>^|^'8^^c^!^$ ,Vit^^ govern-
mentrfor tHi^|)|?«^ John
Rolph. '!;jTh€#''?m^;^^'iiar 'fibticjss: calling for

the arrest ci^MsfeMH^^ tor wH'orfi'.C i.ooo was
offered, (Je44;"G^{*f^ S. Lountj^^es-se Lloyd
and othdf .- ,!||Bt*«lj»'' Th(^ con€||jSt between
Rolph's 'piiXt^p'^ytc^''^^d 1^ stop-press

announcen$e|t%WW a rebel is

an indicatti)ri-^W|Mei|fj^edp^^ in the

District. ofrOpf'fe^W^c«#^ century

ago. Rolp}i-J?--^«iiJK-in«i^ates-^^ while he

had no ^ime(l^r''J<Sfc*''f«m^ily^^ c he was
proud d* the .BrJ^s^Lrilw i&tiCil7ip^irfc.

^i4.^ r-O-
'.'>''«''£

»^.^
'•01d;CTi»iy is ( tl^ liipit.1'

" VVtiii^ttkt >i? dori^n«^|fe>"

^\t::th[ciWfrty laftj
''

' is alw»^«;jfcfeljing fd|jS

tohinC»it«: 'Oh,**
jtist t^.:m« that I

'"'^OM n<> one ev

^i}«ffip*mi T«;trr aaM«

i%;

-0 no! rec

his arm.

t Miss .\nshunt, who
mpliment, rushed up
rusty, Mr, Smith has
> beautiful voice!"

you that you hav2 a
ly. smiling down at

:i0fe trying lo snuggle

ROM Ispahan ' south to the gulf

there is at .^resent no road for

. the ordinary traVelef, writes"-a

correspondent of The' - ti<>rt4<^«

, , .Times. Both the BakhHari li^ad

tQ-*^?fc^^i3tiaTiera1i and the Shiraz: route tb/Bii-

. 5|rfrie"affc'at the mercy of bands of well-armca

t"Hfemen,!'Avho delight in loot, arid suffer no

qaravTan' to. escape them. Having reached -iSr

•pU^tan, I liauv,therefore, a choice of evil>^ be-

fore nic. The authorities in funned iiie that

it was merely a question whether I preferred

,to be robbed by Bakhtiarir: or Kashgai.s, and

that I was ..free to choose. If. however^ 1

^^Ould \yait a'.few "<;ia;vs I u'ligiit hope t<>^l<^<h

;Sh.iya/. 'in safc'tY- jj.C accompanying ^' the. tievy

:.Goyornor-Gener;ar;l>?f>: Kars, who had
;

alr^ad^

reached is|:)aluni -.lljfitli 2<y.) men. l<yo .S.i^Clijh

, officer.^, and fou^Cj^^teilsot guns. : Froni, iVpia--

ban -he would nwy^ sbnth with a still' larg^er

;
force, as a squadron of ..Swedish Geiftlarmone,

'.with two offitjers, had, come from Shiraz . to

niecl him, and a ;''regimenl" was to be raised

in ls|>alian:

But the Cijvernor-Gcneral, iliougii he had
arrived four days before me, showed no,.sigi?

of moving, and declared that he'^ was waiting
for the Ispahati regiment to be eollect'ed. As
his jireparations in Teheran, hdd occupied
^evcii nionlli:!, iiie feac uiL.:3pending;- Chxislinas,

in Ispahan arose before my eyes. 'If seenied

possible that the anticipation of the governor's
march might in- itself tend to <ilear'the*rojid

of robber.s. and lliat, with goodr'luck.' 1 inifjjit

get th'rbugh.' So. after nine .ditX'S' in I.spai.wn," I

• sei. fur tli alone, leaving .a 'shO'w'er of -gloomy
prophecies behind me.- ^At niglitfall I-reached
the first caravansefali, 'and found • it barri'-

caded. with a local caravan,*- traveling ' td

Kuihisha, bottled up inside it in -a" state of

panic. • 1 had the greatest difficulty- in :per-

suading the' inhabitants, that 1 .and.'.hiy....ijei:r

vant.s wcf-e -not robbers, and -tliat-Tl%'W9.'«-"vc^Uite

unnecessar>\,to discharge riiles at l»i?tsj^lhev

dark. Th^e, ifiring was fortunately \v1l.<I;van{|-

presently it ceased, and there wa.*5 aij. exctleTl

ifally to -the great main gatet •which, with in-

finite caution, "and repeated -^i^hiands for aS-

'sur^itces... a<,^ ,tp.. niy.Jtaiuul'e'ss..,.qharacter, was
':oi)ehed ~by"'a~:b<tbblnig crowd ' of muleteers.

They explained that at a paiss four miles fur-

ther on ..^here..areir$;^.2qp,,.robbers, and that they
had already .^pent'-thrise terfljr stric.ken days
in the daravanset:4J,''waiting for thfse tp de-

l>art. They had tJijtt day sent out- a» series ol

scouts, none of whom had returned. There-
fore, their nervest were somewhat strained,

and, hearing the s<^und of horsenieh, they had
feared that the tfibesmen, grown weary of

waiting for the caravan, had come to attack it

in the 'c^ravanserii,i. >

A .scout, cam^ in before the dawn with
ixews that the road was clear; so we- all moved
dttt; and traveled fer two days without seeing
ahy enemy^ to Kumisli^; the caravan's destihjN.

tion. At KiimiplTa-th^fe' is "'a telegraph office,

and by thi<>- I' received' information that- thfe

^'revelry by night, in, order to stop any proceed-

ings which might 'Ahock the governor. Sp- we
threaded our way^..^th rough th^j^lent, dim ba-

zaar, arid out inti^^a vjp^aze' of moonlit alleys.

Suddenly we heard the sound of rifle shots in

.quick succession, and, hurrying- on, we came
upon the four gendarmes, chattering in a state

,of wild excitement. They declared that one of

them had been taken to the governor's Jiouse

iancl- beaten. He had made his escape by shout-

.•ing that ' he had a bomb, and by producing

.something which threw his assailants into

such a state of terror that he had been able! to

rn.sh out. whereui^on all had been fired ui)on

•. frojn the roofs of the adjaoent. quarter, and of

thej- governor's house. ''.f-^tt^s. geemed true

ehough; for, in the middjipjof (he t;ile, the fusil-

.iade .recommenced, and ':'tlte, bullets began to

:patte!f round lis, buryii)^- themselves with a

. qivicicsucce.-sioii of thud.s in. the mud walls.

It- appeared lluil .the governor
;

slept

.so'undly, for not the mo5t thunderous knock.s

'and .sJtouts could elicit any response. Save

for our noise, the silence of the grave reigned

unce more throughout the. quarter. At hist a

sefVant shuffled behind*the dior, and, on be-

ing Informed that Count Lewcnhaupt had

-come in answer to the governor's letter, de-

clrlned that the governor.had run away. Niih

igii would induce him to open the door, so

wt withdrew lo llieef .Liic gendarmes.- -Fift-^

came up at the double, and sotne more shots

r.7ng out, whereupon tlie.gcndariiies returned

'the" fire, and some one ,must have seen his

man. The governor's licm'sc. was quickly ~ui-

romided, and we mounted.'tlie adjoining roofs.

The firing ceased, and CouptJ,cwenhaupt an-

nounced that if the house were opened to him

iri order thai he might speak, wijli the gover-

nor, ' no further stejjs would be taken that

night. .If, however, this were not (lone, the

doors would be forced.*-* A' gendarme, with a

stentorian voice, was selected to make the

mild announcement, which 1 .duly translated

tQ him. I')Ut the excitement of this giant was
• too much for him, and the message which he

-bellowed down into the silent' courtxard w'as

this:

"Open the door, }on sons of burnt

fathers. The major himself has come with

4.000 men. He has cannon, he has bombs, he
has everything. He will kill you all; so open
the door at once."

"Laughter holding both his sides" is a

, d?i''gerous companion on a roof, and I was
endeavoring to recover m\- eqnilliriuiii, dis-

turbed by this unexpected version of the

major's mcssa.ge. when I was overwhelmed
in a rush for the ground. With no bones

broken, but with eyes fidl of dust, the com-
manding officer and I, in each other's arms,

found ourselves at the bottom of a Avail from
which one would not willingly jump in dav-

light. Some one Iiad shouted that a back door
had been forced open, and a rush carried us

. thither. We checked in the doorwa)', where
a wounded man lay in a pool of blood. A

f^. (^. '-i,i''^'
, , •sii-' , - „ '^v:

>."•' 'bul.let had passed ricj-ht through his body. The
Governor-General would really leave 'Tsplhi^n-.j ..

-

tliat day, and urgent consular ' itisttt'lctioh^

that on no acGouht should '•i proceed f^rtlier

alone, as a large ;bcMly o^ Kuhgelui tribesin^h
was reported to,' be oh tlje mo'ye'at a distance
of tWo.stages. . Th eye. was nothing for it but
to wait, and .the good portion- of the news
proved somewhat illusory ; for wdi,€jj.,^w0 days
later the G6ver?»or-General arrivetl, he was
still without th'e' "Mpahan regiment, and was
determined to wait for it in Kumisha. So, for

seven days more, We sat in Kumisha, till Is-

pahan collected its. men, and sent them on,

300 strong.
'

'

The Brigand, the Governor, and the Gen-
••..:-. •-*,^,^.::>.4armes

The resoiir<:reS,:crf.>Kuinisha are limited, but
there was the }i^oa.sa^t company of" four Swed-
ish officer*,.. andycl.Jdlker five days, the hand of

time flung axi atlyehftire into our laps as a re-

ward for our ,dttlay; ;.

The truth' of ,?<the matter we only learnt

later. A cer,taii»i 'Ali Khan, with a hand of 70
robbers, had for''years terrorized the district,

and successiVtf'g^ii'Vearnors of Lspahan had sent

expeditions agamst,him in vain. Of late, find-

ing the arm of jgavernment weak, he had come
into Kumisha ' it^lf, and occupied a quarter

close to the gij\-c^nment house. , holding the

local governor unH<ijr his thumb. The advent
of gendarmerie,.U2lxid*r European officers,! with
the promise th^ifvpr'esently the road would he
made safe. an4.l^;einr||eance rajeted out to rob-

bers, was highly di'Spleasiiig to this brigand.

The petty governor was, therefoi-e, induced to

write a scries of ^vexatious letters to Couiit

Lewcnhaupt, the y^wedish comnramirj^- offi-

cer, bringing char^r.s against the gendarmerie
of obtaining good:^in the bazaar without pay-
ment, all of which proved, on examination,

to be false. Finally, there came a midnight
letter which stated that some gendarnjes in a .

house close to the" 'g®i-e>K6rCFrv^*fe^-*f«ht*
'

moment guilty of the crime of singing. Dat>.t-.

ing men were also present, and the whole
quarter was being kept awake. The governo
announced that he coiild not 1*Je dnWeratvIe '

"^

thre con.sequenccs Which might flov*- ffom;t

ctiotijiitit*.
'

'

' - '.V

' Rifle Shtttsi and. Souiid. Sleep

The gendafnwfs concerned wiere>i#o- offi-

cers and -two men 6f good familyjvho >v«fe
pa.ssing through the ranks in Qrde#to i>t>tait)

a commission^ this^being the onl;^nethod al-

lowed by the Svv«disH oHkers. Jyj four had
been granted special lef^ve ta#dfne' «>dth' a .

friend in Kulniaha whoiri th«^haftjf "Itfi^ in
Teheran. •Ccmnt Mwenhili^MTth«^i^9#y,^ .pro.

.cpojied . .tJm-^we.-elWMlH "abtWfcj :-ott^iM|irt*i-'-Of
'

courtyard was empty, and so were tiie mam
room.s. JIuddted'in a corner of the kitchen

we foinid a corpulent cook, who simulated,

with astonishing ar't,, the aggrieved air (jf a

newly awakened man. V^y tlie l^rophet he
swore, he neither knew nor Jiad heard any-
thing, cither of shots or of thunderous batter-

in.gs on the doors.. Another .servant was un-
earthed, and told the same tale, till some one
unkindly nudged him into the courtyard tank
by which he stood. When he floundered out
from this unexpected bath, the chorus of

laughter seemed to reassure him, for he sum-
moned up the semblance of a grin, and con-
fessed that he kept the door, but had been
afraid to open it.

His excellency the governor was still to

seek, and a curious .search it was. The build-
ing at one end of the courtyard proved to be a
prison, wherein were nine old men without a

gaoler, their fet locked in wooden stocks, and
heavy chains round their necks and wrists.

No doubt their crimes were many, but the
sinners were old and battered, scarcely recog-
nizable human wrecks, and Count Lewen-
han|it released them all. This produced an un-
expected scene, for the old men indulged both
in whimsical antics and in pathetic demonstra-
tions of the most vehement kind, to show
their gratitude for such a miraculous deliver-

ance! The s1;ablfe was the most productive
place, for there., otie by one, seven of the gov-
ernor's; trembling bodyguard were found. Two
were hidden i^. riaangers, and the rest were
buried in'the haj*. All, were detained for ex-

amination on the morrow, and nine rifles were
seized. The.;.goye.rnor himself was found later

in a neighbpring house. But, in the street

outside, or»i^ of the Swedish officers made the
biggest .-capture of all. For, .seeing a man
creepfh'g along under the .shjadow of a wall, he
.^ked and held him. It was none other than

' •iCH^an'-hirtliMlf; With a Maiiscr pfstol, the

/nagazine of w^iich ,>vas half empty, six of its

cartridges having been fired at ul earlier in

the night.

Triai b! Aii kfian

V There wa» a-cOMrtmartial upon AH Khan
nfext morning, pver .which Count Lewcnhaupt
presided; and the whole »tr?inge tale was then

reveaied, proving that -the' prisoner had
planned an attack ttpon the gendarmes, it

was a turiotrs hotch-potch jof tragedy and
.coinedy. The' witnesses werfe kept apart and
.«xitAthi«d aifMBrateiy f^

snd/ thoti:^ th« iife of t

tsak was aft stake, 'it W»s imptflisible for the

totirt- to mawnttam it« gir«yity vtmn^«^^ of the

•««id#ii«i''Wha •'ifiwBnri^'itiidl^ of-'Jl^ IfoVtirntof'§'

bis predecessor, and each told the same, con-
vincing tale of the epidemic of fear tJta,t^,had'

sjjread inside the governor's quarteiSswjfeijn. the
clever gendarme whom they were bie)PiiUng

had asserted that he had a bomb, and,, pulfing
something from his wallet, had jerked' it in

the air. The governor himself, who bad been
urging on the beaters, bolted up the- chimney.

The other witnesses described how tli§y had

dashed for any available hole or corner, and

avowed their fear without shame, .^'l^h'c.^^vjjx-

amination at this point in every cas^vji^ad^!

scunething like this :

"Have you ever seen a bondi?"—"No"-

"What 'is a bomb?"—"I do not know.

Something terrible, that bursts and deS|^y^-5{

everything." i.
. '\.f

"is this what the gendarjne h^d?;' tbe-'^
*

]>resident a.sked, holding up the tin case -fojl^ml

in the gendarme's wallet.—-"Yes." the witness

replied, obviously uneasy at seeing it so' care-
'

l«ssly handled.

"And here is the bomb," the president

blandlv. added, drawing the gendarme's spec-

tacles 'out of their case and showing them to

the shame-faced witness.

The climax of absurdity appeared .
to be

reached with the last "soldier," who declared

that his name was Haji Baba, and who, with a

fat, crimson face, long hair, a huge hat, a

„...—Itkg OVenrtl, and a capacity for comic

folly in his answers, presented the picture of a

rustic butt, as played in Shakespeare. But

Haji Baba WJ^s surpassed by an ancient coal-

black nego gaoler, with a hairless face and a

squinting eve. who, on being asked what

in formation 'he possessed, pushed outwards the

palms of his hands, threw back his head, sent

a roll of smiling wrinkles rippling from his

chin up to the top of his scull, like a Venetian

blind being drawn up, and replied m a long-

drawn, high falsetto, "He-e-e-e-eech nothing.

He had heard a shot, and promptly left his

prisoners and hid in the straw. He knew no

more till a gendarme had come and pulled him

(,ut but he expressed great satisfaction at the

release of the prisoners, which promised him a

temporary holiday.

The Robber's Tale

The robber's tale was as simple as it was

unconvincing. Yet, though he lied through-

out, he held his head high, showed no fear,

and with his gentle, handsome face inevitably

produced the impression that he was a better

man than all the (juaint figures who were

swearing his life away. Though all the popu-

lation was prepared to testify to his misdeeds,

and to recount how he had killed an enemy by

placing him head downwards in a caldron of

boiling water, Ali Khan maintained that he

was only a poor and inoffensive shepherd.

The Mauser pistol he had purchased to pro-

tect his flocks against robbers, and the fact

that it was richly ornamented with silver

bands was due to an expensive caprice when

he had a little money. He had not fired it for

two months, and the four cartridges found in

it must have remained from that occasion.

The state of the barrel was due to the fact

that it had not been cleaned. He had an aged

father, who lived in another quarter of the

town. Returning from his father's house in

the small hours, he had heard firing, and, in

alarm, was endeavoring to reach his home un-

observed when he was unjustly arrested. As
for the governor, he had never met him per-

sonally.

The governor also denied personal ac-

quaintance with the robber, but there was a

host of witnesses to prove extensive inter-

course, and the governor's servants separately

testified to the fact that Ali Khan had been

with their master the previous afternoon.

Finally the two men were brought face to

face, when the governor admitted that he

knew the robber. All the witnesses testified

that the latter had a mother living in another

quarter of the town, but tliat his lather was
dead. Nevertheless, he stoutly maintained

the existence of his aged father.

For seven hours the court listened to wit-

nesses, after which it condemned the prisoner

to death. The president informed him of this

decision, and. after reminding him of the

crimes proved against him, asked him whether

he had any requests to make, or desired to see

his relatives before his death.

"I have committed no fault," he answered.

"But let the will of God be done. I should

like my mother to be summoned to see me."

"You have no other request?"
—

"No."

"Very well. It shall be done. But you

have an aged father. If you will tell us wdiere

to find him, we shall send for him also."

{for the first time the color left his face.

He bow«l his head and put his hands on his

breast, in silent admission that he had lied.

Half an hour before sunset he was shot.

Two days later the regiment swung in from

Ispahan, and four days' marching brought us

to Abadeh. '

o—t

Polite

Mrs: Knicker—Do you treat your cook as

one of the family?

Mrs. Bocker—Yes, like our daughter fait

graduated.—New York Sun.—,
——

o

He-^If I should kiss you what would hap-

pen ? She—I should call father. He—Then I

won't do it. $he—But father's in Ettfope.'—

Uppincotfa,

MODES OP FORMING A CABINET

tilobb8-*-^HoW did ydii get along in. Ptris?

Sldlib»--^Noft y^jy well. -

Blcit^ilrfi^n't you ^«^
S}fliUti^^^i]^^^«M»iM^ jto Q^jntlf mil:

Presidents have followed two methods in

vecruiting cabinets. One is to bring together

the principal chieftains of special fitness or

men personally agreable to the head pf the ad-
ministration.

The first metliod is the older one. L'nder it

men like Jefferson, Madison, Clay, Webster,
Cass, Seward, Blaine and Sherman became
Secretaries of ^tate and often overshadowed
the president. Other Presidents have insisted

on having "personal" cabinets. Jack.son was
the first man to do this in a consi)icut)us way.
Cleveland, in 1884. and even more so in 1892,
assumed that a'cabinpt was an official private

fa»MJyt.(;R,O!05evelt, following in some degree
,
Uie per.SQ.Jial idea, sou.ght to make in addition
the .ca(!^inet a group of administrators, each
'member a specialist in his department. In gen-
-eral- in naming his associates President Tafi

,
foUovved the R9osevelt precedent. There was

;-scarct^'a.'ifi«rm1ji|erof the cabinet as originally
'constituted who would • have iteen named if

party claims h.ad been much regarded.

Will President-elect Wilson follow the (."hi

.method or the new; will be imitate Jackson,
Cleveland and Roosevelt, or Jefferson, Lincoln
and McKinley?- On the ans\ver to this ques-
tion will probably depend the appearance or
non-ai)pcarance of Colonel- P.ryan in the cab-
inet. Colonel Bryan is the most influential
mrui in his party, as Blaine was in 1888. if the
new administration, is to be a party <jnc rather
than a personal one he would naturally sit at

the counsel table.

;
Qnjjie other hand, ifth new cabinet is to be

a personalohe it may be assTinii^d' tluifTFesi^
dent-elect Wilson will prefer Colonel Bryan's
'absence. The Colonel has educated himself
into the habit of insisting on having his own
way. He is bossy. It would recjuire the con-
stant exercise of conscious tact lor the two
men to get along-. Lincoln conquered Seward,
but Dr. Wilson is not altogether a Lincoln.
On the other hand. Colonel Bryan, reco.gnizing
the difficulties of the situatid'n, and that he
might be compelled to choose between drop-
ping visibly into secondary place or making a
row that would split the party, may prudently
prefer private life.—New York Globe.

THE ERROR OF HIS WAYS

The Festive One (under a cloud and a de-

lusion)—I shay, it's awf'ly good of yon
chapsh ; hope I'm not bringing you out of your
waysh.—The Sketch.

A SNAKE CHARMER'S DEATH

Five hundred snake charmers, sounding
weird notes on their pipes, formed the unusual,

yet picturesque, procession that followed, to

his grave Katch Sai-ak, a man of big renown
in his business, who died in terrible agony as

the result of a cobra bite received while prac-

ticing his profession in the neighborhood of

Garden Reach, India.

"Guru," or god, he had become dubbed by
the people amongst whom he lived, such was
his influence over poisonous reptiles. His ser-

vices were sought early this month by a neigh-

bor who had missed man)^ fowls from his com-
pound. Gomg at dusk one day the snake

charmer discovered a cobra of unusual size

amongst the birds, so formidable, in fact, that

-he postponed hi.s attempt to capture it until

daylight, wljen he was successful in. securing it.

Instead pi-,despatching the snake at once,

he took it to the local bazaar for the edifica-

tion of the natives. On attempting to extract

its -fangs, the cobra wriggled .free and darted

at "hi» captor, who was bitten on three fingers.

The "guru's" supposed godlike qualities proved

of no avail. Consternation reigned amongst

the crowd sas he, lay in awful agony; the news

of his plight spread swiftly through the bazaar,

and more than a hundred other snake charmers

s'curried to the scene, but all their efforts, all

their devices, ;their earnest prayers were of no

avail* against the powerful poison. Within

ninety mimites Katch Sarak was dead.

' W'ith great ceremonial Katch Sarak'a pipes,

snake basket^ earthenware jars, and other im-

pedimenta of his craft were borne before him

to the cemetery, where he was laid to rest

amidst the heart-rending wail of the pipes of

his colleJtgues.—London Standard.————o •

Wi«e, But Poor

"\V|io was that seedy individual I aaV y^
' gfve '«<»«' a c«*^n t6 ?" ;

" '
:

'' '' I '

"An did literary friend of mine; iuithor of

'Ten TbOuadnd Waya of Making Moony/ --^

-TtfeJBftai'
- '•
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The cast of the local pantomtinc to be pro-

duced by the V. A. D. C. entitled "The House
That Jack Built." and which will be per-

formed at the Victoria Theatre on the nights

of the December 20 and 21, and at a matinee

on the latter date, is as follows: Jack i^Chit-

chako L'Anglais), H. Davis; AH Bab?i (tJe-

tiring Mavor of Vantoria). T. Mason; Robbing
Hoodwink (His Rival), R." N. Hinqks: L. S.

Dee (Town Clerk), A. Julier; F'riar Tuck (Re-
turning Officer). Rowland Yates; Bah Bah
(Black Sheep, also Bartender at the "Blue
Mug"), Robert Horton ; Widow Twankey
(late of Shoreditch, Official Chaperonc) B. H.
T. Drake; Peach, Miss Swepston?; Baby
Bunting "(Some Kid, Believe Mqh"), Miss
Phyllis Davis; Jilt » (Jack's Fiancee), Mrs
Barrington-Foote.

The action of the play takes place in the

imaginary Town of Vantora, B. C, and opens*

on the morning of the municipal elections

Jack, who has just come out from England
with the int«ntion of building a house, finds*

on arrival that every rpan he meets (includ-

ing the two Mziyoral candidates. Town Clerk
and Returni% Officer) has got one he wants
to sell him. and, consequently, throws all his

plans out of gear. A fund of ^rnusenienX is

caused by the opposing views of the rival

candidates. AH Baba maintaining that the

ideal policy is to do absolutely nothing at all,

while his rival insists that yon should borrow
every red cent you can, and divvy up all

round, and then "Everybody gets a bit." An
entirely novel meeting of the Development
League takes place, in which, both In song
and prose, many quaint and interesting sug-
gestions are put forward. Mr. Dr^ke, as the

Widow Twankey, is fitted with a part which
is calculated to cause endless roars of laugh-
ter. Mrs. Barrirtgton-Foote and M'ss PhyUts
Davis both sing and dance dcHghtifuUy, while
in the third act the audience w|lT he prtviltrnd
to witness one of Miss Swcpstone's beautiful

dances.

PRINCESS THBATRB

The comedy, "A Runaway Match," will

make its first appearance in this city on Mon-
day, Dec. 16, at the Princess Theatre, and it

will makp the week before Chriatmiis d mftry

pn<^ It i$ a story of « widow «nd her d(iufh«'

t«r whp r«n »wiy to get mtrritd. The uitt-

m^m element (xmtittn of « wi4i»wir tnd hit

soR/bttt litrftiiw to ity tht iH^vw «|f»f>f9 with
thf MHi. lifi^ m <l»iighi«r «i^i» Hit imqmw.
Thf train flii »rW«n IN j«M»tJwr^ (^^^

el^ni i§i0i4^^ at • liillt .flii# fit w«y

amiUMi 10 w»ii^ A hmllif-\mli§m tS* •«

Titw*; ..lilWWIlfFW ,
MtlWMyLm /*W~ fmff-. Iff .

landlady and man of all work, who are both

Jpreat characters and the introduetion of a

tw fueata adrda to the Hilitri^ of the plot.

Mtas Page will play the leading role

an4 MIm Stta Fanuiworth, 1 new addition to

th« coiiiPMy, will be men iii « clever iri|reiiittc

pi^t Thia lt4y cofflea very highly ^«com~

iiifBdtd from several ^rat^Iaai stock com-
puil^Md WVA m iKwbt hfcoo^f ft^Uiffitrite

^^ Oil f^«^ patrptf. Miia l^icf iiirm

mkm »l»4l|iy, itMl <i)% r«mai»4(Hr |if ilia

£ flli fpympnifiii iNi tna Ihmim a ampona
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moat Gpncert a^pVitii illarriiiiaft
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THE LATEST ASPECT OF MODERN
MATRONS

Dr. Barrie hjjis given us a new phrase.

Henceforth it will not be necessary to allude

to "the woman of unc^tain age" or to the wo-
man who has reacheSfl. "the dangerous age" or

the woman "on the wrong .side of forty." It

will be adequate to say that the lady is "forty

and a bittock."

What a "bittock" is we need not state. It

is an elastic word. It may mean five years or

twenty-five. In the divine case of the sublime
Sarah Bernhardt it would mean twenty-nine.

But it is almost impertinent to think of any
W'oman on the stage or off it aa being either

middle-aged or old, for whether a woman is an

actress or not she has a right to be as young
as she chooses. As a matter of fact, few wo-
men, comparatively, surrender to the tyranny

of time. No woman who knows her business

allows herself to look half as old as she really

is.

It was not always thus ! In the memory
of men now living there were grandmothers
who looked the part: ilear .i!il ladies with real

spectacles .and real white hair. Nowadays one

sees white hair nowhere save upon the stage.

Indeed, if you wish to show a boy an old lady

you must take him to the play. He has very

little chance of meeting one in real life, for

even in out-of-the-way places there are few

signs of age.

In Thackeray's time a woman of twenty-

nine was considered a mature person, for that

was the age of the Fotheringay when Major
Pendennis rescued the amorous Arthur from

her clutches.

Today a girl of twenty-nine is only enter-

ing upon a career of youthfulnes. In fact, no

actress, and few women, ever dream of con-

senting to be more than twenty-nine or of

loQking more than nineteen.

There are no matrons left. Is there one

woman out of ten who would not be insulted

if you called her matronly? Motherly, if you
like, but not matronly.

One of the signs that .mark, the extinction

of maturity is the obsolete bonnet. The bon-

net used to be the head-dress of the matron.

The ambition of every sensible girl was to

get married and so acquire the right to wear
a bonnet.

There are no bonnets now, except ajnong
the poor. If you search diligently in obscure

streets or small villages you may find matrons
who wear the bonnet bravely, but the world
of womanhood which browses upon the fash-

ions in the daily and weekly papers knows
that the bonnet is no more.

Practically the entire feminine race is ab-

sorbed in the pursuit of youthfulness. Where
there's a will there's a way, and when a wo-
man makes up her miml to preserve her youtu-

fulness she generally does so.

There is now no livery for the midle-aged
or the old. Women of all ages wear the same
hats and use the same gowns. Even the col-

ors which used to be consecrated to maturity

have been swept away by the rage for uni-

versal juvenility. Women of fifty and sixty

wear the popular hue of the moment. There
is no such thing as youthful color, for all col-

ors are pressed into the services of girls of all

ages. Nobody is shocked by the apparition

of a septuagenarian in a skimpy skirt and pur-

ple stockings.

The older a woman the more frivolous she

becomes. It is no longer safe to guess the age
of any woman by her back, for our present day
grandmothers glory in backs as girlish as their

grandchildren. ****'"*%

The same may be said of the most vener-

able ankle, for the years are not able to set

their mark upon a conquettish instep.

What Father Time thinks about it all may
be imagined, for our conquering fair ones mer-

rily frustrate all his conscientious labors.

They snap their fingers in his 'preposter-

ous old face and refuse to grow old. The man
who ventures to invite a lady to grow old

along with him is promptly advised to mind
his own buisness. "Grow young along with

me, the best is yet to be," is the motto of the

modern woman.
It is a pity husbands do not take the trou-

ble to grow young with their wives. Too often

we see a tired, bald old man unequally yoked
with a skittish young chit of fif'y who looks

younger than her married daughter.s

Men simply cannpt keep their hair on in

these bustling days.

They persist in grorwing old and fat long

before their wives.

It is not the fault of the wife, for the mod-
ern wife does her best to induce her spouse

to cultivate a boyish appearance. In some
cases the poor man makes the effort and man-
ages to look like a somewhat decayed school-

boy. But as a rule he abandons what is really

a hopeless ta»k, and endures the humiliation of

looking like and being mistaken for his wife's

father-m-law.

This is not good for him, seeing that today
youth is the pwasaport to everything. The only

remedy one <^ttn suggest is a somewhat desper-

ate one. II you Wish to iivoid looking like your
wife's gTeat-tincle, take care to marry a woman
who is at least twenty years older than your-

self. By that strattj^ein you will be present-

able lor ^li|l!f« t«n^ nUmn years.

Wlkile yCHji fiiow 60^ ilie will grow youn-

f^ry iiid by the time |^ c«liiliirlite your silver

^rimnt^you wUt n^i w» ^'^iiiachrcMiiam.

I kn^w tt it atllt tb^ flihibR ior ft mftn to

lji»ffy « woipaa ten fx m0im ytara voimgcr

Men must alter their habits in order to

cope with the ever-increasing youthfulness of

women.
At the same time I think they ought to re-

ceive some consideration from those terrible

youngsters who are growing visibly younger
day by day.

The cult of youth ought not to be carried

any further.

There is a suspicious tendency amongst ma-
trons to let their hair down their backs, thus

invading the sacred domain of the flapper.

Now, T think the flapper ought not to be

robbed of her ephemeral reign. At best it lasts

only two or three years, and it is cruel to

grudge her that brief splendor. I admit tliat

the flapper does her. best..tO- emulate the old

campaigner. I admit that she strains every

nerve (not excluding ours!) to conceal her

teens. I admit that she has the audacity and

the coquetry of those who are old enough to

know better.

But for all that I have rather a sneaking

fondness for the flapper; 1 like her far too. sin-

cerely to wish to see' her invaded, to condone
any poaching on her preserves.

Firmly, but politely, we must warn our

grandmothers not to flap !

If she disregards our injunctions, we must
take stern measures.

We must put her into socks and strap-shoes

and relegate her to the kindergarten

!

—. o

GbWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend—At the hidcfing of a faith-

ful follower of this paper, I am only too jdeased

to consider this week the wardrobe of the wo-
man past her first youth. The "^particular lady

I have in my mind's eye is by no manner of

means antique ; on the contrary, she enjoys her

life as much, nay, perhaps more, than ever she

did. Still, it cannot be denied that she has

reached maturity, and girlish fashions, pranks

and fancies no longer sit gracefully upon her

shoulders.

Without any shadow of doubt, every wo-
man is just as old as she feels, in precisely the

same way as the sterner se.x claim to be. We
all know how the old saying runs, that a wo-
man is as old as she looks, but this is exactly

tantamount to the firf.^t statement, since if the

heart feels old, the face will certainly not look

young. No artful use 6i cosmetic, powder or

paint will equal Nature's unrivaled medicine

of a perennially youthful mind, for now, as

formerly and always, "a merry heart goes all

the day, your sad, tires in a mile—a." Fortun-

ately for this generation, we have abandoned
many of the shibboleths of former decades. For
instance, numerous women of forty-five and
over, today, look charming in a white satin

evening frock. Years back, such a garment
was abandoned—I was almost going to say

after the first year of marriage, but that is of

course somewhat of an exaggeration. The
white satin evening frock in question is, of

course, made and designed upon a certain dig-

nity of line. It boasts a train of newest shape,

there is some distinctive embroidery or a little

good lace upon the bodice, still it is, without

any fear of contradiction, much the same sort

of garment frequently worn by the young mar-

ried woman, many years junior.

We carry our years lightly in these days,

and very sensible of us it is. I know of many
a mother today who looTcs quite as young as

her eldest, grown-up daughter, who if she be a

nice girl, will be well content with the fact. It

is an excellent omen for her own future, since

if the law of heredity counts for anything she

should "wear" as well as her mother in years

to come. Still, there are some pitfalls that the

woman getting on in life should avoid, whether
she be married or single, and one of these in

my humble opinion is extreme simplicity of

style. Studied simplicity (and we are con-

stantly meeting this in present-day fashion)

is, or should be, the perquisite of the unde^
niably youthful ; older women arc wise to avoid
it, and are quite within their rights when they
demand a certain amount of detail with their

garment*.

This need not lead to over-dressing in the

least. We have long passed the time when
every .square inch of our person appeared to

carry extraneous trimming of some kind or
another. Trimmings are not now solely used
for the sake of using; even thbse people who
long to "use up" this, that, or the other, do so
with a certain amount of discrvition, and fol-

low a definite scheme with ^very garment they

design or help to design. The girl of seven-

teen, however, can successfully Wear a one-
piete ffock with a simple white rhuslin Puritan

collar and cliffs for sole adornment, save pes'-

sibly a belt oi colored leather around the waist.

Her senior of thirty years or so may perhat>s

want just such a garment, but, like Ophelia^s

rue, St is worn with a difference. She can have
her frocK made with pleats at dther side of

thfe skirt, of possibly with a dbuble ftkin, the

ttppir pftrt being^ shaped in tunic iorrh with a

ti|^i| 0Chiftt(CMia running down the ;^entre front.

:^^.'li^.l4fiiio,''i8«y<De arratigtd' with a sash''

iike dripei^y of the material (alHue ifom wafit

RAYS OF THE SUN

This most exquisite dress is composed of rose-

colored satin covered by a long tunic, which is

again fashionable. Its distinguishing feature

is the uni(|uc arrangement of green-and-gold

pearl embroidery, which spreads out like rays

from the sun.

—
'

'
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net will give a softening touch, and by these

small details a satisfactory frock is attained,

simple enough in all conscience, and yet with-

out that extreme absence of detail which can

easily prove so trying a fashion.

Then' let every woman who is getting on in

years have as distinctive evening frocks as sue

can possibly achieve. A very dear friend of

mine, who is one of the most youthful grand-

mothers possible to imagine, is always de-

lighted with her clothes when she can de-

scribe them as "important." I wonder if you
know what she means—I do. exactly. The
baby's grandmother would not do herself jus-

tice, for example, in a little round velvet hat

with a minute wreath of sjlk roses around the

crown, yet she looks delightful, and it must
be confessed delightfully young, in a black vel-

vet hat of the new long shape with one large

grey feather spreading across the hat from
back to front. This is an "important" hat,

most of her clothes are "important" clothes

;

she receives attention wherever she goes, and
being an exceedingly witty and still good-
looking woman, much admiration also.

The next thing is, of course, the question

of expense. Do handsome, striking clothes in-

evitably spell a considerable cost? Well, dear

friend, they do and they don't. I remember
reading a most amusing article in one of our
contemporaries some while ago, entitled "The
Simplicity of Bond Street." It proved yery
conclusively that the simplest clothes arc often

the most expensive, that it is possible to give

far more for a frock of Turkish toweling with

not one iota of trimming, than for a dress of

satin meteore with consylerable decoration. It

all depends where you go, and what you are

prepared to pay, the latter point weighing far

more heavily than many of us think for. The
woman who has to cOneiider ways ah<! means
more than anything else, has ^any cpnsola^

tions if she wilt only licknowledge them. Sale

time is one of them, «npther is the great im-
provement itt>}l re^4^>ji^ade g(|riiit«nt»„j(i third

it the incrwwed in^^IJtjjpncei ot thft ineiijicnshe

dr««si|iaker. By theive Meikna^^^ others,

many Wpmcn itpiMar^^^^ •nd suit^^bly ifrejuied

ON THE MAKING OF CHRISTMAS
* PRESENTS

Christmas time is the one time of the year

when the making of presents is not,only legiti-

mate, but, as many of us know to our cost, in

many cases unavoidable. I am not, of course,

alluding to family present-making, my mind

is exclusively occupied with the question of

how to give suitable presents to those of my
friends and acquaintances whom it is my
pleasure—or my misfortune—thus to honor.

.\s I do not wish it to be their misfortune

also, I am desirous of avoiding the type of

gift which is fjreeted with the remarks, "What
a waste of monev!" if it i-^ a costlv gift, or

"Oh! W'hat can we do with it? Let's lose it!"

if it is cheap and nasty.

Not that nowadays the two adjectives need

at all of necessity go together; indeed, im-

portant as money undoubtedly is, in the

achieving of the ideal Christmas presents,

there are two things even more important,

namely, good tast^, and, where money is lack-

ing, the taking of infinite trouble.

Some people buy the first thing they see.

careless as to whether it is pleasing in itself,

or appropriate to the intended recipient.

The result, of course, is disastrous!

Where the purse is not well filled—and,

alas! with many of us this is too often the

case— it is wise to face the question of presents

some time ahead.

Then it is possible to give to some of them,

at least, that note of personal work, or. of be-

ing achieved for the personal taste of the re-

cipient, which is so pleasing and makes the

gift doubly acceptable.

When, however, home-made presents are

out of the question, for one reason or another,

recourse must be made to some of the shops

that cater especially for the Christmas shop-

per in search of a dainty and inexpensive

present—this latter qualification being, it must
be borne in mind, a purely relative term, for

while a five-dollar bill may be to one person

an inexpensive outlay, to another it may rep-

resent the sum total to be expended on all

Christmas gifts put toget^ier.

Every town has one or two shops that are

especially good for Christmas shopping, and a

very good plan is to look in the advertise-

ments of various papers, where excellent sug-

gestions are often to 'be found, as so often the

shops advertise their chief novelties and the

things that will attract most, and things which,

if one went to the shop itself, one might quite

likely miss sight of.

Christmas provides an excellent oppor-

tunity of acknowledging hospitality received

during the past year.

An offering at this time is quite correct,

and is looked upon as a graceful attention,

whereas if sent at any other time it might have

too much the appearance of value for value re-

ceived.

These kind of gifts should not be too oh-

viouslv costly, though flowers and bonbons,

two of the most suitable offerings of this kind,

can represent quite a large outlay.

Members of a house party often make pres-

ents to each other at this season, but this is a

habit to be indulged in at discretion, but the

hostess is quite the right pertion to be given

gifts.

As a matter of fact, as much discretion is

needed in the choice of the recipients of the

gifts as in the gifts themselves.

Some people are as much, or more, of-

fended by the fact that a present has been

given as others are that it has been withheld.

Christmas present making is not the sim-

ple thing it appears at first sight to be.

o

A CHRISTMAS DINNER

HORS D'OiUVRE
Oysters, Smoked Sardines.

SOUPS
Palestine. Mock Turtle.

FISH
Fillets of Sole. Boiled Turbot.

ENTREES
Timbale of Hare. Nut Cutlets.

ROASTS
' Sirloin of Beef. Roast Turkey.

SWBETS
t*lum Pudding . Mince Pies.

7-,emon Jelly. Iced Pudding.

SAVORY
Indian Croutes.

Dessert; Coffee.

For a clJhristmas dinner the table decora-

tioii to iook bright and festive shoulid com^
bine tihi« cotefs of' red, white ajnd green, holly,

of eoiim. ttituig the chief place. A thkk bor-

der 0( the l¥«rjlegAted kind look* mtih H^tiit

mute fir treM «ii4 »»l»i»<a(«« iii r«d |yig!^. (>li^

flowers. The menu cards could be held by

figures representing Father Christmas, both

these cards and the name cards having snow
scenes,, bolly, and mistletoe painted on them.

As to the serving of the dinner, the oysters

should be served on their shells, seasoned with

a little salt, pepper, and lemon juice; about

five put on a plate -vvith rolled bread-and-but-

ter for one guest. The sardines are served on

little plates garnished with watercress. Lob-

ster sauce is necessary with the boiled turbot,

horseradish sauce with roast beef. Vegetables

could be browned potatoes and Brussels

sprouts. The turkey should be stuffed with a

herb farce and .sausage meat; bread sauce,

chestnut puree, and mashed -potatoes being

served with it. The plum pudding ablaze with

lighted brandy, is to the young members of

the party the chief dish. The older members
may like brandy butter served separately. The
mince pies should be as hot as possible, and

the iced pudding just the reverse.

Palestine .Sgup.—Melt two ounces of but-

ter in a large stew-pan, and put into it four

pounds of Jerusalem artichokes that have been

peeled and sliced, a head of white celery, and
tvvovvhite turnips cut up small. Put the lid

nn the pan, and fry the contents for ten min-

utes, shaking the pan occasionally. Cover the

vegetables with white stock, bring quickly to

the boil, and continue to boil till tender. 'Then

rub all through a hair sieve. Return the Ruree

to the cleansed stew-pan, add sufficient boiling

milk to make it the right consistency, season

with salt and white pepper, and just^ before

serving add a little warm cream. Hand fried

croutons with this soup.

Rolled Fillets of Sole.—-Remove the fillets

from the soles. Bat them out with a knife

dipped in cold water, and trim them neatly.

Season each with salt, pepper, and a few drops

of lemon juice. Spread them on the inside

with a little of the farce given below, and roll

them up, securing them with a small skewer.
Dry the rolled fillets in flour, brush them over

with whole beaten-up egg, and cover them
with freshly-made bread crumbs. Fry in deep
boiling fat till a light brown. Remove the

skewers. Dish the rolled fillets on a dish-

paper in a hot entree dish, and garnish with
fried parsley. Farce.—Mix together in a basin
two ounces of freshly-made bread crumbs, two
ounces of warm butter^ four washed, boned
arid chopped anchovies, a fevv drops of lemon
juice, and a teaspoonful of chopped parsley.

Timbale of Hare.—Remove the baek fillets

from a young and tender hare, cut them into

thin slices, and bat them with a heavy knife

dipped In cold water. Season the fillets with
pepper and salt. Arrange them at the bottom
and round the sides of a well-buttered timbale
mould. Fill up the mould with a cream of hare,

put a buttered paper over it. and steam for

nearly two hours. Turn the timbale out care-

fully into a hot entree dish, pour port wine
sauce round it, and garnish with a few French
plums that have been cooked in a little claret.

Cream of Hare.—^Cut the rest of the meat from
the hare, and weigh a pound and a half of it.

Pass this with a pound of fresh pork through
the mincing machine twice, then pound both
with half a pound of panard, and two table-

spoonfuls of brown sauce in the mortar. Af-
terwards rub all through a wire sieve' and put
it in a mixing basin. Stir in thoroughly five

raw yolks of eggs and two truffles chopped
finely. Season with salt and pepper, and use
as directed.

Nut Cutlets.—Melt an ounce of butter in

a stew-pan, add a dessertspoonful of flour, and
fry them "together without discoloring., Stir

till the sauce boils, then add to it half a pound
of walnuts that have been milled, a large
breakfastcupful of white breadcrumbs, and one
ounce of butter. Mix well, and remove from
the fire before adding. two well-beaten eggs
and a little lemon juice. Whei#cool; divide

the mixture into small quantities. Form into

cutlet shapes, roll them in flour,, brush over
vvith whole beaten-up cf;g, then sprinkle thick-

ly with freshly-made bread crumbs. Fry a
light brown in boiling "Palmine" nut butter.

When cooked, put a piece of spaghetti in each
cutlet, and on this fix a small cutlet frill. Dish
the cutlets on a border of mashed potatoes,

and pour tomato sauce round.

Iced Pudding.—Put the raw yolks of twelve
eggs in a stew-pam Add half a pound of castor

sugar, a dust of cinnamon and ground ginger,

half a pint of milk, and a pint and a half of

cream. Mix well, and Stir over the fire till

thick and the mixture clings to the spoon;
then strain the custard and set aside till cool.

Meanwhile cut small some preserved fruit*, in-

cluding ginger, and put them to soak in a little

brandy or liqueur. Flavor the custard with a

wineglass of brandy and one of maraschino
syrup, freeze, stir in the fruits, and put into

a mould. Stand the mould in an ice ckve for

two hours before serving.

Indian Croutes.—*Cut some slices of stale

white bread and stamp into rounds with a

pastry cutter about two inches in diameter.

Fry these in clarified butter. Spread half of

them with the paste given below, and put the

remainder on the top to form a sandwich, awl

place on the top of each A little ball of jgptttii

Parmesan cheese and butter. Place the <&roiit«i

op a tin, make them hot in the oven, W^
serve on a dish paper in a hot diah^ P«ilJJiH-

Chop finely, then pound two ouncei rfcewi*
chicken, two of ham, And two ouncrt ^oj

washed atid bon^d iocWirkn, #ith a tpMlkPl
of 1.0a ft Ptrtrin'a Worcjcit*^ tMUm iii#^ ttik*

spdiinfia of ciirry powder^ IP»« J^l f«Nl^
a i^v$, ftiid )»at in * <t«iH«»J* ^A4a™ -*^
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CUEREMT TOPIC;
Albernl Is to be a city after New Year's. Every

one who knows its situation and the richness of the

country behind It believes that some day It will be
big and prosperous as well as very ibeautlful.

The pay of Xavy men of all ranks Is to be raised
in Great Britain. .St-anien will get |1,15 for every
dollar they get now. While this Is not a. lar.tie sum
it -win make living- easier- for-themswiYes—and those^

depending on them.
. ; ,, ' .

Clyde Creech, a boy of tfHpilMliyHMMH^ i"

the Fraser River when the ~3nv'«r'"of^ a* mdtot" car
missed the bridge in a fog. If It had not been for

two fishermen the whole party of five would have
lost their Uvea,

Some people in New Westminster want to use their

big exhibition building for a skating rink In Winter.
The Government, which owns the building, says that
If a vote is taken and the majority of citizens want
to make this use of it, they may have it.

Opium Is being smuggled Into Seattle In large
quantities from this Province and the authorities are
determined to find out' and punish those guilty of the

crime. A wealthy Chinese merchant, Mark Quon, 1-s

suspected, as well as a man named Dillon.

Peace was made between Italy and Turkey at
I/ausanne, In Switzerland. The treaty has been rati-

fied 'by the Italian Parliament or Chamber of Deiputies

as It is called. The Government will spend $10,000,-

000 on the Improvement of the newly conquered ter-

ritory of Tripoli.

The Dominion Government has ordered that all

civil servants be paid before Christmas for the whole
month of December. Some of the checks, will be paid
on the 15th and the others on the 2l8t. This act of
Mr. Bord-en and his fellow Ministers will make the
Chrlstma« of thouBa,nds of people happier.

Lord Rosebery, one of the rno.«t learned and elo-

nuent men In England, and a great Liberal, believes

that when Lord Roberts tells the British nation its

army is unfit and unprepared for war, and that It is

too small, he should be, not only listened to, but
obeyed when he asks that every Englishman should
bo a soldier.

The Postma/Ster^General, Hon. Mr. Pelletler. stated
In the House of Commons lately that the Government
was thinking about introducing into Canada such a
parcels post as Is In force In Gi;ea.t Britain. There
the Post Office handles parcels of many sizes and
shapes at such a cheap rate that even it Is a blessing

to poor people.

In Germany there are 2^,000,000 Catholics and 40,-

000,000 Protestants. Most of the Prote.^tauts belong
to the Lutheran Church. There is a German Lutheran
Church in our own city at the corner of Princess Av-
enue and Chambers Street. The pastor, the Rev. Otto
Gerbich, like most Germans, loves music and has quite

a large orchestra In his church of whose playing ho
Is very proud.

The plans have been accepted for the new Uni-
versity at Point Grey to which many of you will go
in a few years. .The prize of $-<,000, offered for the

best plans was won by Messrs. Sharpe & Thompson,
of Vancouver and they will see that their beautiful

plans are carried out and that, as soon as possible,

the British Columbia University will be erected on
itH fin« sit*.

A great many new schools will be built next year
If the people will vote the money on election day.
All th* dchools now built are filled and there H.re some
new parts of the town where there arc no schools. Be-
fore th€ new bulldlnj^s can be finished many more
fihlldren will arrive. In many of the schools there

«,rB boyft and girls from every part of the EnTpire and
eORie from foreign countries.

The people of Victoria want a healthy as well as

a beautiful city. They cannot get fhis without spend-
In* a great deal more money. The City Council will

a«k the peaple to grant them $700,000 for sewers and
Knirlneer Rust has written out a full statement of

where •very dollar of this mon«y will go. When the

work Is finished every part of the city will 'be prop-
er!v draln«d.

At Copper Mountain, near Chltna, .Alaska, on the

Copvper Hlvcr, an avala»>ch« carried away seven build-

ings of the Great Northern Development Comipany. It

burl«d eleven men and it i« feared nine of these have
pertahed. The two who escaped. John McCarthy and
a Japanese, were terribly injured. The cause of the

(lisast^r Is thought to have >been an earthquake. There
are many very rich copper mines In this dreary, dan-
geroiM region.

British Columbia wants a great many more wharves
and the Govemm«nt should build thes* by day labor

la what Mr. H. 8. Clemens told the Government at

Ottawa a short tife ago. The work on the roads paid
for 'by the Provincial Oovernment helps many a poor
farmer to »et money to auippoiH hid family or to pay
for building's or machinery. Wharf building would
(Iva profitable employment In slack time for men
settled 1;> places near the sea.

It 1« hot>ed King George will come to Canada to

celebrate- thei hundred years .of peace between the

UnlUd States and Canada and Great B.-ltaln. It in

hard to ••• why, when Mis Majeatj' could go with
Queen Mary to India, he could not come to Canada.
Great Britain and the United States have shown the

woiid'-that nations can aettle their . dlaputea aa good
neijrhbora without bloodahed. Thore has been no such
glorioua Victory in thre century.

Oiw of the boljAest roMerlea ever heard of was
perpvihilad ia»i ootatO* Vancouver a w««k aco 8at>

nrdttf- BtA'ht A imin teantod a ifia befora H left

Uitfeltr ftM. tpreiA the M«Mli|wm lit tr.« Pullman «ar
to ftVa nA mn^i «ii4 t^tt|i^»lMi uooutiting, U Is amid.

to viMit 1^. .^Oii'W««lkMHUr'"« 'lUfltwfiimiua nnitor*.

Vancouver man. Ho met hlg match, for Sinclair
caught the gun, struggled with the man, and succeeded
In koaping 1.1m until a policeman arrested him. It la

thought he is the same tall man who robbed the train.

A man so bold and, so ingenious could have done far
better by working for his living.

How. many 'boys and girls know that the Govern-
ment i'S teaching the geography of this Province to
'people in all parts of thp world? Pretty books beauti-
fully printed, nicely lllu-stated and cleverly written are
given away. Among ttu' latest are descriptions of the
Skeena and th« Naaa Valleys. What do you know
about these great tracts of land to which many .of

you are jolng after you leave school?

There Is to be a great carnival here next Summer
and one of the attractions Is to be a Flower Show.
Xow many of our visitors will come from cities where
there are beautiful gardens. If we are to have a show
with which they will be pleased we must get ready
now. Boys and girls should prepare to plant gardens
and get the very best advice about the seeds to buy.
AVlnter is the time for beginners to study gardening.

How many boys or girls have chickens to take caro
of? A dozen hens, well tended, would help your moth-
er to 'feed you well, whether you gave her the eggs
to cook or sold them wheii they are dear and bought
groceries with the money. The scraps left from the
table would help to feed them and lime and coal oil

woul<t- enable an Induatrlotig lad tokcep -tits chttrkcn
house 80 clean that no reasonable person could object.
Up at the Exhibition' Grounds they are showing how
fowl should be treated to make them lay the most
eggs.

The most important work thtit Is being done this
week Is going on in the City of I.«ndon. There a great
number of gentlemen are quietly studying maps, read-
ing treaties, and laying before each other the wishes
of the people whom each little party represents. Jn
one "body are the delegates from Turkey, Greece, l^ul-

garla, Servla, and Montenegro. Ea<:)i desires peace
but all want justice for their varlou.s countries. In
the same city the ambas-sadors from the great nations
haye met together to sc« that when peace Is pro-
claimed all the natloPR in rcurnpe will be satisfied.
We may all pray that their labors will be succes.sfiil

for there l.s not a part of the world^ that will not
suffer If tliere nhould be a great Kuropean war.

The Hon. Robert Rogers, .MInistfr of Pulillc Works,
stated in his report, wlilch wiis presented to Parlia-
ment a short time ago, that the harbors of Victoria
and Vancouver would become more Important than
ever when once the Panama Canal was opened. It

would be possible to carry grain from Alberta to the
Pacific Coast in one-qiiarter the time it would take
to reach Montreal or St. John. The Minister ibelieved,

too, that many more people would come to Western
Canada when they could travel all the way by wnt^r.
That was the reason for hurrying forward the con-
struction of the harbor works of Vancouver and this
port. Canada spent nearly fifty millions of dollars
on public works last ye^r, most of which went for Im-
provements to harbors and fbr harbor works.

The banks are trusted witli the money of the peo-
ple. Many of the customers do not understand how
their money Is used and how It is that while they are
paid Interest the banks make a profit. The Hon. T.
White, Minister of Finance, thinks that the Govern-
ment (Should see to It that the bank managers and
directors treat the people fairly. This Is not because
mo.st banks are not managed well but to prevent any
chance of the ruin of Innocent people by a hank fail-

ure. A bill Is to 'be brought In by which the bank will

be examined by an auditor who has no connection with
the bank and who must be satisfied that all -work done
by Its accountants is correct. This gf^ntieman will

be appointed by the shareholders at the annual meeting.

Captain Mueller, like the Ancient Mariner, killed

a bird, and his good ship, the Linlithgow, came to

grief on Otter Point. But the bird was not a gentle
albatross hut a cruel hawk that beat away the ."sea

swallows and the captain's punishment only caused
the injury of his shiT) and not all the terrible things
that happened to the man with the glittering eye. So
the Captain could laugh at the evil omen while he
told of the real reason of tlie dl.saster, wliicli was the
placing of a light on .Sherlngham Point since he had
last sailed through the -Straits. Thl.«i, for the moment,
he mistook for th« Race Hock Light and when he
realized his mistake it was too late to prevent tlid

accident.

A Commission of seven gentlemen, with Mr. Hay-
ward at Its head. ha."i been appointed to study the
•best way to cultivate the land of the Province and to

encourage farmers. Tliese men will make many en-
quiries and tell the Government what it ran do to

help In this work which will add greatly to the real

prcs^perity of our Province. At the «ame time an-
other Commission consisting of men who are mechan-
loB, or who have had special opportunities of studying
the conditions of Industry, will examine Into the labor
situation. They will listen to the men and to their

employers and it Is to be hoped If injustice is being
done anywhere the. Government by tlieir ndvlce will

remedy it. Anyone who has any Information to give
will •be listened to by these gentlemen a-s they travel

through the Province.

The British Government has sent to tlie Govern-
ment of the United States a letter saying that If the
coastwise shipping of the United States Is allowed to

PHss through th-e Panama Canal without paying toll

the Hay-Paunccfote Treaty will be broken. This la

the agreement between Great Britain and the United
States which made It possible for the latter country
to build the Canal. One article of this treaty stated

that the ships of Great Britain and the United State*
should receive equal treatment. Thlis would not be.

the case If British an<l Canadian shiips paid while
Unitext States ves.sels of any kind went through free.

The protest was a very formal affair written by Sir

Edward Qrcy. Secretary of Foreign Affairs, and read
liy the British Ambassador, the Hon. James Bryce.
to Secretary Knox. Scarcely any one doubtn that thte
disagreement between the two great Anglo-Saxon na-
tions will 'be settled lionrtrably «« have many much
more serious.

It takes a great army of 'people to serve Canada.
At Ottawa, where accounts are mode up and dlresctions

given for varloua. branches of the Olvll service, there
are a ffreat many xtffices. But there la not a vtllago

from Halifax to the West Coast of Vancouver Island
where someone la n'Ot working for the Oovernment gf
Canada. It may be a country poatmaster, a mall car>
rler, or a lighthouse keeper. Whatever position he
holds, the- civil aervant must be honest and able to do
his work. A nuinber of gentlemen have been onaulr-
tng how tlve country's 'buslnesa is being done. Thay
have mada theif r«port and from what h&s reached ua
toy teleirraoh It iLpiteara that tha <yhMr fault they haw
to find iB. tha|t th« h*fid offteen hav« no't «uffl<i«irt

knowl«d8« of what la gvins on in the many #m«Uor
offtoM tlirbnyhout the oouatry and 'thftt the men. aa.

paclally la the West, are not Srell anouirh ^ttf^ Can-
ada «lMHild, not jtalc timt anyme work, tor -i^ir mt k>«
wrntrnt. TikOBf w^ ftfv* Imt MIm* W ImMmmC #MI «ugkt

There are In Victoria a great many lovely little

children. The t-dltor of thi.s page thinks that the very
young folks would like to look at their sweet bright
faces. Will fathers and mothers, help by sending
photographs with the names and ages of the children?
The little girl In the picture on this page today will
phow how pretty such Illustrations may be. A loving
cup will be given to the little one whose picture Is

judged m.ost beautiful. The competition will be con-
fined to children under five and will continue till

Easter.

Comml.s.sioners recommend that all promotions shall

be m.ide by merit and that ev«ry 'publio servant wt\o
hoj) reached the age of sixty-f-ive shall be superan-
nuated.

On Dix-embcr .1 tlie Premier of Cannda. Hon. R. L.

Borden, brought In a bill which will, if passed, give
the Mother Country $35,000,000 with Which to build
three battleships of the first class." These ships are
to i)e used as soon as completed in the way the Ad-
miralty considers best. They are to be built In Eng-
land, for at present Canada has no naval shipbuilding
works fit. to turn out a first-class battleship. In this
way Premier- Borden asks the- Parliament of Canada
to show her. gratitude to the Mother who has protect-
ed her while she has been growing strong and rich.

The Government of Gi-eat Britain has shown th^ peo-
ple of Canada" exactly why it needs more battleships
and promises to listen to the advice of any Canadian
Mlhister who may be sent to London and to tell him
the plans of the GHivernxnenL Part of the plan is to

be the t»stabll-'<hment In Canada of shif>bulldlng yard*
where smaller warships may be constructed. The Bill

has not yet passed Into law and there may be altera-

tions, but Canadians are agreed that the Mother Coun-
try h-sis a right to the support of Canada in the task
of defending the Empire, of which this vast country
form"^ so Important a part. That settled, a way will be
found to arrange the way this can best be done.

-O-

LetteiTs For Sajnta Claims

I>ea.r Santa,— Bring Jack a 'boat and a train and a
Irish mall and an express and a box of soldiers.

JACK ADAM

I"><^ar Santa Claus,—Please bring me a box of writ-
ing paper and a puZv;le and a painting book with flow-
ers and a ChlWs Garden of Verses and a drawing
slate and a Bible and a new pair of bedroom slippers
and q baby doll with hair and a Christmas stocking
and some oandy. Good-bye, from

MADGE DEANE.

My Dear Santa Clani*,— I hope you have a tine trip

on your way down. I want a tle-pln and some col-

lars about eleven and a half, and a 'dark blue oap, and
a pair of kid gloves and a. good game to play with
and a good story book. Will you please bring me a
good game and I will have lota of fun with my mother.
I hope you don't get frozen on your way down from
Toy Land. I'll get a man to clean the chlmley so you
will not get all dirty when you come down. But bo
sure to come down the bigest chlmley. Good-bye
with lota of love.

FREDERICK \VIXSTO>? PEELE.
1190 Fort Street

lecDimt Mews
, ©If Victoria
UOOmV TZBX,n SAT

1. Signalling Test—To send a message of eight
words from the Fire Hall to Cedar Hill, and get an
answer of five words. The message was as fellows:
"What shall we do to ijut Victoria first?" 'This was
undertaken by th« Wolf Patrol of the Fifteenth Troop,
Leader H. Watt. The message was easily sent to
Mount Tolmie, and thence to Cedar Hill toy a trans-
mitting station. The day was, however, so dull that
the answer could not easily he read, and only the
first two words came •back. These, howeter, contained
the gist of the answer, which wa.s "<5et Busy «and
SUy Busy." Time occupied 1 1:2 hours.

2. Obtaining Information—Problem 1: The Lion
Patrol, 8th Troop, leader D. aosnell, had to find all

the doctor'a names and addresses they could get in

An hour. A« several of them had Moycles they brought
In no lesa than 86 names, raportlng that the nearest
was Dr. Pears, 2517 Pemwood Road, about BOO yartJs
distant

Problem I: The Beavar Patrol 'of the 8tb T/oop
were set to explore a oreek which cromie* baflfdowne
Road. They dMw a m»» of Its oonrae tmltly accurate-
ly for about fi mile, gj^t* thm depth in vai'looai plaoes,
and eren v«ntured to ta«te the water.

Problem I: The Clickoos of the 4th Troop 'undar
Piatrol Leader Hedl«y;'%«r« tatfl to |ro « mlla north, and
in a certalft Am*HbtA H^ww ihnr would ftod a dend
hollow tras mHh a nMNisMr* inntdis It Tha vminA waa
too squJI tn covin- tbo creund ptovitly and thay
aeart:h«d' ttD O0 Wfthont BtMnM*.
PMb^m «: Tha Owls of th* Iftb TrtMv. p*trol

U»4l«r Hallsi^; JMU|.to watoN tkf •wMwatfsni wto t^t-
oU % oartidn 6fcr on J^Wtin nvona*, tcHio-W, t|h*i9 mM
de«»1bs tMr mjff,^^i^^^:^j0h^ tp^ j^mtt'. Cbn
man wffct ^lUt^^lilHipi.

destinations, and fairly deUIled dcscrlptlone written
of their personal appearance..

Problem 5: The Beavefs of the Tth Troop, under
Patrol Le*der Roy Emery had to make a long tramp
to Reynolds Street and find a certain house, describe
its color and get the owner's name. Unfortunately the
street seems i;o have some other name, and tf.e scouts
could not find anyone who knew where It was, , I.e.,

near the Pumping Station.

Problem 6. The Owls of the 3rd Troop. Patrol
Leader R. Todd, were sent to report on a certain section
of Maplewnod Avenue, the state of the ro<id. and the
number of houses on it. '

First Aid Test

—

A 'boy was sent 100 yard.s down
the road with a card which stated that he was badly
cut with an axe on the right leg. The Buffalo Patrol
of the Tth Troop, Patrol Leader James Dowda, was sent
to find him, and they presently brought him in on an
Improvised stretcher of three coats and two staves,
with his leg scientifically and neatly bandaged. The
only fault found -was that the patient was not care-
fully handled In placing him on the stretcher.

Cooking Test—Patrols were required to cook a meal
for three persons, to oorKSlst of tea or cocoa and two
other dishes. No canned good were allowed, and there
was a time limit of 45 minutes.

Four patrols entered and the meals they cooked
were decidedly good. At the sa.me time they showed
a lack of experience In adapting Indoor methods to

outdoor conditlonK. The fires were poorly built.

The I. inn Pai-^l if the 1 st Troop _ under Patrol
Leader H. Woollaou, had the greatest variety of menu,
namely, Hamburg steak, onions, roaat, baked, and
boiled 'Potatoes, apple sauce and •cocoa.

The Kangaroos of the 3rd Troop, Patrol Leader K.

Garland, cooked some excellent porridge, a bannock,
bacon and egg.s, and Cocoa.

The Foxes of the 7th Troop, under Patrol Leader
Clifford R Id, handed out steak, poached eggs, po-
tatoes, and cocoa.

The Buffaloes of the 11th Troop, Patrol I..eader

Lawrence, assisted .by some Squirrels, suiiplled a very
appetizing sausage with cocoa and potatoes.

Altogether about sixty .Scouts turned out, though
the weather was very cold. A number of Scout
Masters and .'i»sl8tant Scout Masters gave very great
help, and Mr. B. Hart very kindly assisted them.

R. V. HARVEY,

WBAT'B XV A HAMZ:?

Her parents named her "Marguerite."
And friends and kinsfolk said, "How sweetl"'

But here I will relate to you
What happened as she upward grew.

Her sister called her "Meg";
Her teasing brother called her "Peg";
Her girlish chums to "Daisy" took;

Plain "Maggie" satisfied the cook.

And "Madge" she was to her papa;
And "Margie" to her fond mamma;
And "Peggte" In her grandma's voice;

And "Magpie" as her grandpa's choice.

With "Margery," her teacher's word.

While "Rita" she herself preferred

—

Now, In this list with names replete.

Pray, what became of "Marguerite?"
—.\merlcan Motherhood.

-O-

A DOO'8 BHBB OF WSUOST

An English clergyman once owned a dog which -was

very much attached to him. When he was compelled
to leave his country for a long sojourn abroad, the

clergyman took his devoted canine companion to the

house of his friend. There the dog remained for about
two years. Then the long-absent owner returned,

and, arriving at his friend's house late at night, re-

tired without having the dog called.

Early next morning the sleeping owner was awak-
ened by the dog bursting into his bedroom, aiTd leap-

ing upon him with the wildest demonstrations of de-

light.

"How on earth did he know I had arrived?" asked

the clergyman.
"O, sir," the valet replied, "it is the most curious

thing; As I was cleaJiing your boots the dog recog-

nized them, and I have not been able to quiet him till

he saw where I was carrying them, and rushed along

with me to your door."

M3-
TKB SVO'W.WKXTi: COCKATOO

Au.<;tralla and the Islands of the Malay archipelago

are the home of the cockatoo. About this time of the

year the young ones are nearly all on the wing, and,

with the parent birds, are beginning to gather Into

flocks according to custom. The snow-white birds

circling overhead, with almost deafening screams, pre-

sent a very beautiful sight at least. So elegant and
orderly are they In their movements before alighting.,

that even the farmers, vwhose grain they, may be after,

cannot help admiring them.

The cockatoo Is very Intelligent, and makes a most
admlraible pet, but when his ''temper is aroused or he

Is displeased, he suddenly changes from a dignified

bird Into a screaming fury.

. i o .

President Taft was put for a walk In Washington
one day when a flaxen-haired little glr! ran out In

front of him, held up her finger, and exclalnved In a
shrill baby voice:

"I know who you are!"

The President, thinking !t not at all unusual that
she should possess this Information, but willing to

gratify her, asked.

"Well, who am I?"

"Aw," she said teaslngly, "You're Humfity Dumpty."
—Kv«rybo<l^'«.

UAmrmxMvw bot or imrjiom

There la a wondet^ul boy In Ceylon who can do in
his head, at L moment's iMtlce, marveloua aumswtoicht
most of U8 Would have to aet down on paper and work
out 'With laborious effort

He is a hative boy of alxteen, the son of working-
clsBS plirenta, and cannot read or writ«, yef-aince he
was twelve he haa been abla to do these extraordlnwry
sums. He says that the gift came to him one morn-
ing after he bad slept the night near a 'temple, wh«re
a native holy man visited him and wrote i»»A»ethlnf
on his tonsue. That muat be the remembrance of «^

wild dream; l»ut hiii clft Is as CM>u>n* as It Is mrs"
terlsus, and not longr s.go tine boy prsved his abllitv
In tfia orc^eno* of a company of learned men, over
whom Blr Hash Clifford. CoionlAl Stcretnry of Ceylon,
pr««{M«tf. Hsrs ant some of th« sums t&«y set th« hof
to do by msntal arithmetic. '>

Add to«etb«r B.SM.ItT and 71t,n< M»d M^SISJitt. ..

MttlUply 4l,tS9 by »*4/tt$.

Wbnt yiHilgbt of water ts tfaaro In n rooivi tto^in
a fsst <«ci»t tiM Kwm bslBf la f««t. • kKSvm «ir It
rest t lIMtMrs. • otiWtt foot of vntsr walglilnf •!%'
IMiiMMit ^

: jHMff^ •!• » .pt^btom lift by « fsntlftttui in akm maM*

roan stipulated that 17 per cent should be given to the

temple. How much did the temple get?
Thla was answered in less than three seconds,

and the other questions even more quickly. There
are adding machines which are wonderful to see, but
they do not work as quickly as this. Nobody can un-
derstand this extraordinary gift. There have been
other cases like It, but none has been explained. Some-
one suggested that tlie fact that the boy does lus

calculating besit when lying at full length on a floor,

or on a couch', ha<l something to do with the mys-
tery.—Little Peper.

THB SKTX.ABX BABOAXH

t-

It was nearly bedtime, and little Robert wa-s sit*
ting in the kitchen gazing Into the fire. "A penny
for your thoughts, my boy," said his mother.

"Oh. but mother," said Robert, "my thoughts Just
. then wore worth more than a penny. I was thinking
about hundreds and hundreds of dollars. I was think-
ing if only I were rich, mother, how I would take you
to live in a big house, and keep horses and motor
cars, and buy as many .sweets and toys and nuts as
ever I wanted. Mother, I would give anything If only
1 could make niy fortune."

• His mother did not answer, and there was alienee
for a long time, until at last Robert said: "A penny
for your thoughts, mammy dear."

"Well, Robert," said his mother, slowly. "I was
just thinking of the story of the bird who sold hla
wing..'?."

"What sort of bird was It?" asked Robert, quickly.
"Why," said his mother, "let me think. Yea, It was

a skylark. And this skylark," she went on, "was av^-
fully fond of worms.* He used to say he would give
anything if only he could always make sure of getting
as many worms as he /'could eat. W'ell, one day. as
he was flying right up In the sky, he looked down
and saw something rather unusual travelling along the
cart track which ran through the forest. Feeding
curious, the skylark dropped lower and lower, until at
last he saw—O, wonder!—he saw a tiny coach, painted
black, with red blinds and yellow wheels, d-rawn 'by

two great magpies. Walking in front of the coach
waa an old man. very little and very ugly, wearing a
black coat,' with red trousers and yellow stockings.
He carried a bell, and as he walked he kept swinging
this bell and shouting:

" 'Who will buy? WTio will buy?
I am selling In all weathers

Fine and fat and juicy worms
In exchange for skylark's feathers.'

"'Good morning my youpg friend,' said the old
man as the skylark stood In the pathway. 'And what
can I do for you?'

•' 'How much are they?" asked the skylark.
" 'Two for a feather, my child, and the coach Is

nearly full of them.'
" 'Are they fresh?"
" 'All gathered this morning, my pretty bird.'

"'The skylark gave a painful little tug at hhj wln»,
and, dropping the feather Into the old man's hand, he
said: 'Two. please.*

"As the coach passed on he felt rather guilty, but
he enjoyed his feast, and was pleased to find after-
wards that no one noticed the missing feather.

"The next day he flew with his father.
" 'My son,' said the old skylark, as they rose high-

er and higher, tintll they were far above the tops of
the tallest trees In the forest, 'my son, I think w« sky-
larks should be the ha'pplest of ibirda. We have such
brave wings. See how they carry us up Into the b^a
sky and lift us nearer and yet n-earer to Gk>d.'

" 'Yee,' said the little skylark, 'yea.' But all tho
time he was watching a tiny speck which crept. Ilka
a black beetle far beloiv; on the forest track,' and lis

thought: 'There! I've missed the ooach.'

"The following day the little aklark plucked An-
other feather, and It came out «p easily that he pullod
two more after It. Then he waited close to the cart-
worm track. Soon he heard the ringing of a ibell and
the shouting of a hoarse voice:

•' -Who will buy? Who will ibuyt t-\

Surely we can come to terms. r.

In exchange for skylark's feathcrv
"*

I am selling lusdoiM worms.*
*^

'' 'Three here,' sAld the skylark as the old mui
stopped the coacli.

;

""Very good, sonny, very gt>od. Indeed. That wlU
be nine worms.! And then, 'with a chuokto, ha addadt
'And here is another for luck.' >

" 'My word!' thought the skylark, 'that's • bargnln.'
And so the skylark became a regular customer.

He found after a bit that he cpuld hot fly sohl)^;
but he did not gMstly mind that, as tbep* wa« l«m
fear of the coach passing without beinc sean.

''But one day, when his poo^ wings ware thin and
torn and ragged, he sudd'snly felt he had boan making
a terrible mistake. He tried to fly up into the sun-
shine, 'but be fell back Uk« a atone td the eartlu

"And then he had au Idea. He said: 'Dear me. of
course. "Why did I not think of it before? That la

what I will do.'
'

"Day and night |ie searched and gathered and
storM, and thsn he lild himself In the long grasi and
waited for the coach. "BY and by it came.

'Please, sir,' saiA ths skylark, steipplng In front of

the coach, 'I want to know how many feathers you
will give m« for all these worms."

"^h^n the old coa«hman lauiphed and aet off again
at once, saying over Ills shoulder. 'Worms for f«atb|«rs

Is my buslnews. sonny, not featbars, for wonas.'

"

"And wfiai waa Uia and of It mbtberr' aaksd Rob-
mi. ''- /, '-''

'. '"',
.; .

'•The skylark dM. deay-. ktii was bdrlsd tiAda^ ti^
Srean turf. And> now they say that smsrr ' MM|li*

,,

th« older birds taks the younff «ass and flU' mkmm'
fully about tba grraTe. and, a« thay Or. OM Wr* *»iWi

to liinotbsr:

" 'Kara tbcrs Its* a foolUH •WnMeiQ
teusb yooF n»M. .aaeb Mr^^vtMtM
tiwm tbarv H« a yttar. H^mm^
ym^ tor *mt%teii«tw acM bi» mm

m

TbdM WM A "iwifr <«li»l lib iM
boy'a <iroiaai "lf«t*i«r« «ld r «|# "^^

to li«' fMiV*
'

'
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ONDON is shortly to be initiated

into a new form of gymnastics,
which, though at first sight of
bewildering complexity, is really

.
based on principles* of great sim-

plicity, and ha= for its final object such a com-
plete corelation of mind and body that by its

means the physical expression of ideas will be
perfected. In some respects it appears to be a
variant of a development of the system which
the famous Delsarte did so much to popularizem Paris in the time of the Third Empire, and
which quite a large number of his followers
are usmg today in the United vStates.

^^
The new form of gymnastics is called

'Eurhythmies." Its great exponent Professor
Jaques-Dalcroze, is coming from Germany
personally to superintend the first demonstra-
tion in England at Caxtun Hall, in a fort-

^ night's time, says the London Times, lie will
'be assisted by eight pupils from his college of
•music and rhythm near Dresden.

1 Eurhythmies is a newly coined word, based
ion Plato's expression "Eurytlimy"—the "phy-
sical expression of the symmetry hidden wit'h-

,

in the soul." It is the aim of the art to reali/.e
the utmost subtleties of musical rhythm and
jsymrnetry by physical movements roughlv
]tlescribable as "rhythmic gymnastics."

Professor jaques-Dalcroze has established a
emarkable college in Dresden's garden city of

jHellerau, where close ijpon 500 students of
[every nationality, with a majority of Germans
land Russians, and a minority of English

—

1

numbering two—are studying eurhythmies
j.for pleasure, for educational purposes, or as
[a health cure. It is considered to be of special
lvalue in neurasthenic complaints. Among the
(students are two Spanish officials, sent by their
1 government for a two-years' course so that
'they may gain their diplomas and start a
('branch college in Spain. The Prussian gov-
ernment sent two officials for a two monrhs'
course for a oimiiar reason, while in St. Pet-
ersburg a School of Eurhythmies is already
in full operation, with 400 pupils in training.

The Board of Education, the Education De-
partment of the J^ondon County Council, and
numerous universities and oolleges will be rep-
resented at the Caxton Hall demonstration,
when every phase of eurhythmies will be pre-
sented by the eight selected students.

The System Explained
The pioneer of the movement in England is

Mr. Percy P.. Ingham, of the Merchant Taylors'
vSchool, who took a short holiday course ar Hcl-
lerau. "The exercises in eurhythmies, Jie said,
in explaining the system yesterday to a repre-
sentative, "are in their simplest form based
upon two ideas: The time of the music is in-
dicated by movements of the arms and some-
times of the head, there being distinct move-
anents to show time from 2-4 to 12-4; the
actual notes, grouping, and so forth arc shown
by movements of the lower limbs. Each note,
whatever its length, is shown by a step for-
ward. A crochet, for example, by a simple
step, a minim by a step and a knee-bend, a
dotted minim by a step with one foot and two
movements with the other. These two sets of
movements provide material for an infinity
of exercises which can be made increasingly
complex and difficult, until unusual physical

LONDON DOG THIEVES

The dog thief is at his work again. The
epidemic of this particular form of crime,
which gave the London police much extra
work a few months ago has again broken out.
The mysterious disappearance of household
guardians and petu is being daily reported to
Scotland Yard, and it is evident from the num-
ber of complaints that the men and women
who live on the traffic in stolen dogs., are hav-
ing a busy, and, presumably, a profitable time.
When it is remembered that over 1,500,000 of
dog licenses are taken out each year, it will be
recognized that these specialists in theft^ have
ample opportunity for the practice of 'their
trade.

The iiicrease in the number of thefts is

partly 4m to the holiday season, which am-
plifies the chances of the thieves who "work"
the railway stations, and also in part to the
greater variety of dog typ^s and |:be higher
prices given by dog lovers for special varieties
prices which range from £5 to £500. The dog
thief of today has many tricks and traps for
unwary pets, and whije his fprerupners were
generally supposed < to eome from the district
lying between Walworth road and Old Kent
road, their modern prototy^s are spread over
a much wider area. These thieves may be
ro«|phly dJvidpd into the "sneaks" and the
"amtcmn,*' The dog "ancak*' is an expert in

the dainties which attract his prfty. It is re*
ported, ipr wtample, of one man, at present
enjoyinff for the twenty-^third tune the hoapi-
tality Qt pne of h's majesty's prisons, that he
plaefd p(iwd«re4> hard-baked liver In the "tnm
tip" of hi$ tmuaera, so that a dog, scenting thtp

meat/wotild follow him until, at. a sffe diii-

t«nc« fmpn '^f Mtmal'a hous^; he could pick
it up mA e«rr)^ it off. This mcou is som«-
tiwrn viw1««l ny jHw w^titution of cheese for

meat and iKuUim ^ powder. An<HW
mtt^odl i# to toy » trail with a piece o£ rac

dIpM f^mp^ *^ «'^)^ the ftiiekir^iy

The {^attgitiilMni^

Otif
|oi#i iM^'^

„^. _r —

^

^^,J||:WM^**Wd... 0^|MI|%

and mental control is obtained. I found that
my own memory and powers of concentration
were greatly improved even during my jshort
holiday course- The exercises are invaluable
for sufferers from depression or boredom, or
nerves, and have a i-etnarkable quality of in-

fusing the joy of Ufe anew into those who find

life a hopeless drag."
Typical of the e:;tercises which will be per-

formed at Caxton Hall is that showing inde-
pendent control of the various limbs, in which
the head beats two, one arm three, the other
four, while the feet march five, all tbe actions
proceeding simultaneously and in perfect
rhythm.^ In another case the teacher plays
at the same time two different rhythms. The
pupils realize one theme with the arms, the
other with the feet. There are similar' exer-
cises in "Plastic" counterpoint—in which the
theme is realized with the arms, and the coun-
terpoint simultaneously marked by the feet in
crochets, quavers, triplets and semi-quavers

—

and in expressing nuances, pathetic accent, and
developing the sense of hearing and presence

» of mind. At first the time and rhythm only
are expressed, but as the pupil becomes more
practised, emotional movements of the bodv
are added, until the exercises melt into one
,qraceful_ series of harmonious posturing. The
most difficult themes, the rhythm and emotion
of a nocturne by Chopin, for example, or a
sonata by Beethoven may thus be expressed
in rhythmic gymnastics.

The Greek Ideal of Dancing
The eurhythmic ideal is closely akin to the

Greek ideal of dancing, the "dance gymnas-
tic" of Plato, "the sphere in which soul and
body meet." It is claimed that this common
training of body and mind, has so thorough
a reaction on the sensory and motor nerve sys-
tems that an increase of vital force and an oin-
folding of artistic feeling are brought about
most naturally. The system has already been
introduced into girls' schools at Eastbourne
and Weybridge, and Mr. Ingham has been in

communication with the Board of Education
to try to induce the authorities to send out a
.small commission to examine into the work at

Hellerau, with the idea of adopting the sys-
tem as a regular part of the educational cur-
riculum in this country.

Much of the practice work at the college is

done in a remarkable theatre, in which four
hundred people may engage in eurhythmic ex-
ercises simultaneously, with seating capacity
for an audience of seven hundred. The "walls"
of the theatre are of white cotton, behind
which are arranged 4,500 electric lamps
worked by the biggest and most elaborate
switchboard in the world. The lam|)s may
be turned on singly, one after the other at
fixed or varying intervals, or in groups of
different sizes, or all at the same instant;
while each lamp, by means of a complex
system of resistance may be made to come to
its full illuminating power very slowly, first

glowing faintly, and gradually brightening to
its highest brilliance. By these devices, Pro-
fessor Jaques-Dalcrose obtains remarkable
lighting effects for his demonstration.s, the
room flashing into dazzling brightness or
glowing darkly with the effect of fallen light,

at the will of the single artist who operates
the switchboard. No shadows arc thrown,
and no lamps are visible.

Vaudeville's Latest Vintage

Some enterprising dramatic editor in the
East, Avho follows vaudeville closely, has col-

lected the latest "gags" of the top line variety
entertainers. Victoria will be hearing them
soon, so here is an advance line on the alleged
jokclets:

"Why did the star and the understudy kiss
and make up?"
"Because they couldn't m^kc up and kiss."

-o-

MAKING METAL POROUS

It is a well-known fact that the alloys of

certain metals in a molten condition solidify

very sjawly and pass through a wide range of
temperature in the act of assuming the solid
state. Thus with a fused mixture in equal pro-
portions of lead and antimony, the allov begins
to become solid when the temperature sinks
to 450 degrees C, but it does not become solid
throujffhout until the mass is cooled doivn to
half that temperature. At the higher tempera-
ture minute crystals of antimony are formed,
which gradually increase in size,' and when at
last the metal has colled down to 325 dcg. C,
the alloy, which will then cotisist of' about 87
per cent lead and 13 per cent of antimony, crys-
tallizes, forming a network of fine crystals of
both metals. Ifetween the formatioiV of the
first crystals and the point of complete solidi-
fication the alloy remains in a mbr% or less
plaatic condition. Bessemer made use of this
property of aemi'tolid alloys in ord^r to ob-
tain very sharp impressions of medals and
coins nnder heavy pressure. Hannover, a
Panish ^vant, hast devised a new prd<5e«8,
hated on thia pr«iperty of alloys, which may
prove of vahie in the industrial arts. He ex-
pefk by Ctentflfiiffal force or other means the
nmin p$ti of, the reajidu^t metal, iting tip

thf fpaeea Vt^N«tl th« «l9«t]|^|| «||# they are
irit fc»nn«dt\tfiil he ttiae obtains an ^irtrnm
po^i (T^tpine mna( any Tmlntfil metal.

lor img W^ joints and other ttittpoe^ij;;*

|W<mfW^V«tt f»«re b«y» tofithfr^ weren't

FoW*)l <»* Mor« thM that: we (poli^
tlMMEtiif Itnoiholf ftttlitfi '

AUTUMN

The wind has died, broad in the east are
banked

The fleecy clouds that traversed through the
day

The rainless heavens with their folds of'

gl«y;
Along the dust-strewn road, the iron wheels

ranked, , -

Stand, bronzed battalions, where but lately

pranked"
In all their pride of wealth fair meadows lay.

The creaking wain carts the last load of hay

;

The herd's last bell down the long lane has
clanked.

Around the br^ad-mouthed chimney swallows
swift

Close in their flight; the woodland shadow
blurs

The torch the goldenrod half-hearted !iold.s

;

From their bronzing balconies katydids now
lift

Complaining voices—autumn, that step is

hers

!

Now in our dreams are blended greys and
golds.

—'Alon^o L. Rice, in Boston Transcript.

o
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Wanted the Formula
limpsey—Why wasn't ver at schooil lcjr-_

^^^^ p

-

johnny—Cos I had er headaclie.

jimpsey-r-Say, how did yer make ycr mud-
der believe it?-————--—

.

i' '
•• — ".

' '

ty-^^tf^mfT^f^
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Too AU-Fircd Much
"I'm fired witH such love for her that it

seems to consume me. There is such an

ardent flame within me that 1 would die for

her. 1 burn with fervor so profound
—

"

"Great heavens, man! You'll niake her.

think she's taking stock in a crematory.—
.,—,.,.. _o—-—,

Impudence Rewarded
"i wouldn't drink out of that cup," said lit-

tle Willie to the well-dresed 3'oung visitor;

"that's Lizzie's cup, and she'.s- very particular

who drinks out of it."

"Ah, " said the young man. as he drained the

cup dry. "1 feel honored to drink out of Liz-

zie's cup.* Lizzie is your youngest sister, isn't

she?"
"Not much ; she is my dog,"

o-^ —

—

With Different Skulls

When, on one occasion, .\lbert Smith drew
Douglas Jerrold's attention to an article which
he had written for one of the magazines and
signed "A. S.," he was cruelly asked, "Why
do you only tell two-thirds of the truth?" It

It was -to Albert Smith that Jerrold made one
of his most telling retorts. Smith, probably
against something that had been said, added,
"After all, you know, we both row in the same
boat." "True," came the instant reply, "but
wrth very different skulls."

o

Talking About Foreigners

Mr. Bryce, the British Ambassador, tells

a brief story to illustrate the exalted oj)inion

that he thinks Americans generally have of

their nationality.

It was in a schoolroom, and during a review
of history since the creation.

"Who was the first man?" the examining
teacher asked.

"Washington." hastily replied a bright boy,
cjuoting a familiar slogan, "first in war, first in

peace, first:
—

"

"Wrong, Adam was the first man."
"Oh," the pupil .sniffed disgustedly, "if you

are talking agout foreigners
— ''

o —
FOR A "SANE CHRISTMAS"

It is impossible not to .sympathize with the

"Sane Christmas" crusade which has been
started by Miss Jane-Addams. DrT Lena Sad-

ler, and other prominent Chicago women.
Their protest is against reckless and mcaning-
Ies.s extravagance in the distribution of costly
gifts. They would have Christmas not so
much an occasion for the exchange of ex-
pensive gifts as ah opportunity to communi-
cate expressions of personal esteem and friend-
sliip. To children, to the poor and needy, and,
within reasonable limits, to relatives and
friends, the giving of presents is a kindly and
worthy custom. But when Christmas means
phy.sical suffering to procure mcjncy for the
purchase of presents ; when it means sliattered
nerves from worry over inability to buy ev
pensive articles; when it means plunging into
useless debt—there is both sense and reason
in a protest against such a perversion of the
Christmas spirit.

The ethics of present-giving are not under
discusajon. It is the distortion of the desire
to apiread joy and gladness in honor of Christ's
nativity into the dross of pure com'merciatism
that attracts criticism. Something like a
^t^ndftrd of present-giving at Christmas is es-
tablished in every circle, and conformity to it

often calls for individual sacrifice not at all in
Itcepinj^ with the true spirit of the season.
Whut IS given as the expression of affection,
or esteem, or in token of fellowship, is well
given. When they carry no sense of obliga-
tion laid, entail no embarraaament to destroy
the iri^wiU. value of the offering, judicious

«^% '•fii^f*^*^' i**r *<* *^**» t^« one who
^ec*U^t^giiane^^w^^ gl^s. The m*»de
lor a ^llnf^OflfMwlt*' i» a crui«de Jt|(kinat
the proniMWCfa t«o4ci|e|r to tomnute onr ertT

lovai^f M Chriftmi* arrjtf;*^ btsts of dt^
!« ™ «*«*«-T» t^4!M|sy y^m tow «mn
ndmUkB idhriatiiiaa ^ K^^Utatioii of k^gihg

M mower i^ foio h^vy^"

E^::,;x:s^f-u

¥ae€toattoini ¥• TyplueM
ACCINATJON against typhoid is

IK) new thing. It has been used
in the British army in India for

many years with good results,

and it is also compulsory in the
United'' States army. To vaccination is' be-
lieved to be due the fact ^at last year there
were only a dozen cases of typhoid in the
whole American army. There is, nevertheless,
a very strong prejudice in some quarters
against vaccination, whether for smallpox or
typhoid, and this prejudice i.^ by no means
without first-class medical support. Jt is pasv
to imagine, therefore, the sort of opposition
that will meet the latest scientific proposal
from the Pasteur Institute, which is to the ef-

fect that we should be vaccinated against
typhoid not by a lifeless vaccine, but by living
bacteria. All the serums at present in use are
made of lifeless organisms. They are dead
germs. The I'asteur idea i.> that' the germs
should be alive, and that a man to ward off
typhoid should have injected into his veins liv-

ing and aggressive typhoid germs.
Metchnikoff's Theory

If the suggestion came from a less authori-
tative source it would be dismissed without
consideration, and even the great fame of The
Pasteur Institute and the reputation of Prof.
Elie Metchnikoff, the head of the institute,

will not save the proposal from fierce attack
from the more conservative element among
medical men and scientific journals. !Metchni-
koff's theory is that vaccination with serum in

which the bacilli are dead cannot produce in

the human body sufficient resisting power, and
that the vaccination, therefore, is not always
to be depended upon. In other words, the
bacilli being dead when introduced to ihe
body, the human tissues are engaged in a sort
of sham battle. They are fighting, as it were,
with boxing gloves. The idea is that when
they are called upon to fight an attack of ty-
phoid or smallpox they do not meet an op-
ponent who is muffled in boxing gloves. For
a bare fist fight the proper training is with
bare fists. If the human body is to be trained
to fight typhoid it must fight typhoid for prac-
tice.

No lasting Immunity
The new theory seems to be a combination

of two opposite theories. That of the conser-
vatives is that vaccination is useless because
it is not carried far enough. Nurses of small
pox cases are vaccinated every day or two
and often their arms are continually raw from
the attempts of doctors to get the vaccine to

"take." They do not depend on the vaccina-

tion they received as children. So. the conser-
vatives say, if Vaccination is to be useful it

must be frequent. Metchnikoff agrees with

this view, for he ^ays that the amount of vac-
cine is not sufficient. Three injections, he says,
cannpt po»»ib)y create immunity, If sufficient
vaccine cou|d be injected it would kill the pa-
tient. There is no lack of statistics that seem
to argue against Metchnikoff, for they show
the decrease of disease coincident with the
general adoption of vaccination. The whole
history of smallpox, in fact, might be quoted
against Metchnikoff. Nevertheless, he is alto-

gether too great a scientist to be refuted by ta-

bles prepared before his time or by the state-

ments of experts who preceded him. If he is u>

be refuted it must be by living scientists v\

equal eminence, and there are very few ui
these. .,

Eight Hundred Successes

Sensitized virus-vaccine is the name of the
new serum that Metchnikoff recommends fur

the prevention of typhoid. It is the deadliest
of poisons, and few men would take a thousand
dollars and an injection willingly. Neverthe-
less, it is known that some equally deadly
poisons are being used daily for the alleviation
of suffering and the conquering of disease, and
in the I'asteur Institute none of the doctors
would think any more about receiving an in-

jection of the living organism of typhoid ievci-

than of taking a cup of coffee. They have some
reason for this faith. They have seen 800 peo-
ple thus treated, and of the 800 it is said that

not one has had any painful after effects.

Neither has any of them had typhoid fever,
though some of them were exposed to the dis-

ease. These experiments have been going on
for some time, but it is only now when a move-
ment is on foot in France to make vaccination
against typhoid compulsory in the army that
Metchnikoff has announced the results.

Others On the Same Track
It appears that the first clue to sensitized

virus-vaccine was received through experi-
inents made with a mixture of serum and living
bacilli. The experimenters wished to see what
effect the seruin would have upon the bacilli

when they were introduced simultaneously
that the effect was practically that of

serum without its deadly living companion.
Later experiments failed to show any particu-
lar advantage over the older method, for the
same objection was found, namely, that suf-

ficient immunity was not created. Finally, the
experiment was made of introducing the living

bacilli under certain conditions, and the re-

-ults are as stated. It is well to bear in mind.
too, that many very noted experimenters ha\e
long been dissatisfied with present vaccinatioii

methods, and some of them have been groping
toward the goal which appears to have be«n
first arrived at by Metchnikoff and his assist-

ants in the Pasteur Institute.

WEALTH IN CLAY PRODUCTS

The clay-working indu.strres of the United
States had in lyii a production valued at

$162,236,181, according to the LInited States

Geological Survey, which has just issued a

chart, compiled by Jefferson Middleton, siiow-

ing the total output by states of all the differ-

ent clay products. The total production of

common brick was 8,475,277,000, valued at

.$49,885,262. Of this New York contributed

the largest amount, namely, 1,143,726,000,

valued at $5,918,286. Illinois was second in

output, with 1,074,486,000, but the product had
the greater value of $6,126,911. No other state

reached the billion inark, Pennsylvania comb-

ing third with 774,122,000 bricks. The chart

gives the figures of production for other kinds

of brick—vitrified brick, front brick, fire brick,

etc.—as well as terra cotta, drain tile, scsver

%)ipe, stove lining and pottery products. The
production of all kinds of bricks was more
than io.ooo,ooo;00o.

In total production of clay products, Ohio
leads the list, with a value of $32,663,895, or

one-fifth of the total for the United States;

Pennsylvania is second, with .f20,270,033

;

New Jersey third, with $18,178,2^8, and Illi-

nois fourth, with $14,333,011.

o

REVIVAL OF SPELLING BEES

It is planned to have "spelling l^ecs" form a

part of the entertainment to be given during
the year at tbe_twelve public school social

centres of Chicago. The idea is that of Harry
A. Lipsky, one of the lecturers at the centres,

and is an admirable one.

Lipsky say^ that he proposed this form of
entertainment because it is both enjoyable
and useful, and by means of it he hopes to cor-

rect the tendency of school graduates to "for-

get their spelling,"

He might have gone further and 'said thfit

many of these graduates have little spelling to
forget. It is a lamentable fact that high school,
and often college graduates, are woefully weak
in spelling. Thejr may know all about the
nebular hypothesis, but frequently their
orthography is undeniably weak.

It m*y be that we dp not attach sufficient
imyportance to speUing in our greed for more
pretentious knowledge. The "spelling bee,"
long out o' fft«hion, was an indication that
soelling, in other days, was given more atten-

It is just as important today as ever, for nO
man is really w«U educetfd v^o tilnlkpt $|wU
ptc^tlv, and \S the 'jl^mmim^m
• r^gi^d99t*»i» pt good afM!lI&if, t||e^ itritt h**e
fedd«<l nraeh, m^'aK ttHobtntaiv^wiy; to tlieim-
oN»vfmMit erf ^fiw«*#> fNl>«a*lon,«-<*ic*io
|nti«r OftCiifi. ; ;. ^:,:,.

Rufe WM teHinji t^jjjbmtjt. mtiblt

for his cabin about a half-mile through the

dark woods.
"And jest as I stepped inter de brush I hears

a funny noise like, a shoat snortin'. I looks up
an' a blue light jumps out cr de groun' and
shapes itself into a ghost about six feet tall.

Red fire was a-flickerin' out er its nose. It

stood still kinder, then lifted a long, bony
finger an' says: 'I want you, Rufe Jackson.'

"I walks up to it and shakes my own finger
right in its face. 'You mind yore business and
I'll mind mine.' I says, ^nd turns on my heel
and goes right on.

"Now, what'd you er done, Zeke, in a case
like dat?"

"I'd er done jest what you done, you lyitig
nigger."—t-St. Louis Republican.-

THE WAYS OF THE RUSSIAN HOTEL

Writing of the great Russian city of
Odessa, in Harper's for November, Sydney
Adamson tells of the somewhat primitive ar-
rangements of even the'modern hotels.

For our ignorance of Russia we had the
privilege of paying over twice the legal fare
for our drive to the hotel. The porter* oblig-
ingly arranged the matter, and quite cheer-
fully kept the difference. How like the rest
of the world? We felt at home at once. The
large, lofty bedchambers and corridors of the
hotels make it just possible to live in rooms
that have doul^le windows .sealed' with putty,
which are never opened from the beginning of
winter till the spring thaw is in the air. As
there are no open firep, the only ventilation
is from the slightly better air of the corri-
dors. A framed notice on the wall informs
the visitor of all the privileges he is gracinus'y
-permitted^ to pay extra for, among them the
joy of being clean at the rate of ten copecks
for a jug of hot water, or fifty copecks for a
bath; but the greatest mystery of all was a
samovar at twenty-five copecks. In time it

was dii^covered (hat your true Ruasiaii^ hav-
ing a taste for much tea, or, rather, warm
refreshment, rings for a lighted sanjiovar, and
prepares his own beverage, if he ik not for-
tunate enough to possess a wife to do it for

him. With the lady managing a fiery, fuming
samovar, and her lord smoking innutnerablie
cigarettes, with perhaps a visitor to help, one
can easily imagine^—not forgetting the her-
metically sealedTwindows—the atmos|lhere In

;

which some worthy Russians go to iMd.

—

Sydney Adamson, in Harper's lllgueiite.

"Wnltah." said Colonel Cley, as he gltnet^
j

arwMd the ditting^room of the big hotd, '^fOn >

ell kin bHng nie a Kcntuelr^. brfaMMt^" ^^

'*An<i what ii» that, sir ?" asked the waiter.

<^$tti whir 0ytfnw^^U0t^
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PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SUR-
VEYORS' EXAMINATIONS AT

Y. M. G. A. Day School
Mathematics Claases Start Dec. i6, igia.

See Educational Sccrctarv.

Blanchard and View Streets Phone 2980

ST. MARQARET'8 COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(FMMtfU by th« IM Smth MektM, MX, Imwr Priad**! ( Uwcr tmuU Ctltafi. «wl Mra. HakiM.)

ACADEMIC COURSE, from Preparatory to University MatriouUtion
•nd Firtt Year Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION—
Cricket, Tennia, Basket Ball, Hookey, Swimming Bath.

•" SCHOOL RK-OPENS AFTER HOLIDAYS, January 6th, 1013.
WHITB rOR PHOSPCCTUS.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, President. MISS J. E. MACOONALO. B.A.. PriiwiML
50

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
We .sell a half section In 10 and 20 acre bhicka 2 '.-j miles from

tho landing b«tween -the beautiful Georg-la Lake and the salt water beach
^' -^'-^ "Cre .............. jp30

This land Is volued at |50 per acre, and is situated In the Hardy
Bay Distiii-t.

Th€ Western Farming 4 Colonization Co., Ltd.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block Phone 2988
General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Exquisite Table
Lamps With Hand
Decorated Sliades
These lamps comprise a shipment unpacked a few-

days ago—just in time for Xmas. Reall}' one could
not select a more acceptable gift than one of these.
The stems and bases are of heavy brass.

Prices Range From $5.20

Other Portable
Lamps

A\'e have also some very pretty designs in the
Grecian st} le with Verde finish, as well as a number
ui Injudoir lamps and those lovely Tiffany portables.

Creech-Huglies Electric
Company

r 103 Douglas St., Next Corner of Hort. Phone 466

Health
And Success
are such intimate relations that no
one can be expected to be well
acquainted with success w.^o does
not keep good hold on health.

Most serious sicknesses start in

minor troubles of the digestive

organs. • Thousands know by-

actual experience that health and
Strength—and therefore success

—

Are Increased
By Use of

Beecham's Pills in time, and be-
fore minor troubles become deep-
seated and lasting. This famous
family remedy will clear your sys-

tem, regulate your bowels, stimu-
late your liver, tone your stomach.
Then your food will properly
nourish you and enrich your blood.

You will be healthy enough to

resist disease—strong enough to

take due advantage of oppor-
tunity after taking, as needed,'

BEECHAM'S

PERFUMERY
FOR XMAS

Such nam*B as Seeley, La
Peevel, Rlmmell, Roger
and Oalet, and CoJgnte,
arc all the guarantee one
oould wish for as to qual-
ity and purity. Dainty bot-
llos priced from |10 to 10c.

At HALL'S
I'he Central Drug Store
Phone 201, 702 Yates St.

PILLS

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PUN

D. H. BALE

ptmrmkwm, m • ! >». aifc

WANTED
ia tmtr tUmnm la tlM tame.

.fipijAttJtejiiNMt. W«.an|ptat9*

ARCaiTECT, BUILPtt

AND CONTBACTM
Cornw P«irt aiMI
MsdaeaoB Av«.

TBUCPnONlE IIM

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notlcci rorw this column must b« racclvad

Dot Ihter than 10 p.m., the preceding Fri-
day, >

ANOUCAN.
ChrUt Church CMbadral.

Third Sunday In Advent: Holy Commun-
ion at 8 a.m. ; Uatlna at 10,16 a.m.: Holy
Communion (Ch6r«0 and Ordination at 11
a.m.; Preacher, the Slehop: Bvenaonc and
Sermon at 7 p,m.l Ortan, Andante,* Qull-
mant; Proc. Hymn, iU; Service by Wood-
ward In D; Hymn after Lliaay 6»; Hymn
tor Offertory 255 j (;oromunlon Hymns 23S,

J69,
260; Hymn S3, ,Veril Emmanuel; Organ

Interlude, Smart: EvenioQc at 7 p.m.; Orsan
PoBtlude, Lemmena; Paalma a* aet: Mag-
nirical. Barnby; Nunc Dlmittlv, Foater:
Hymna »S, 670, 5U; Organ Offertolre, Thorne.

»t. John'*.
Comer of Fleguard and Douglaa St'reet**,

Third Sunday In Advent; Holy Communion
at 8 and 11 a.m.; Sunday School at 2:80
p.m.; .\tatlii«. Organ, Prelude; \'pnUe,
Stalncr; raalnis for ISth Morning, Cathedral
Paalter; Te Deuin. Burnett; BonrdlcluH,
HurneU'; Hymn 50; Kyrle. Toura; (Jlorla
TIbl, Burncti; Hynm« •.'S!i, 22H; Drgan. Post-
lud«; Even»(in8, Organ, Prelude; Pro. Hymn
188; Magnlflrat, .Smf'.rl ; -N'unc Ulmltlis,
Fplton: .Ainhcni, ••Whn U I. Ike fnlo Thcp,"
.Sulllvun; Hyituu' 1H5. L'l.i; Amen. .M.S.S.;
Vesper, .M.S..S. ; Organ. PoglUidr; Ihp Rev.
.\. .1. S. Ard will |ii-eHch In llie murnliiK,
and the Ht. Ht\. {\iv Blahiip (if I'oluiiailu In
tho evenliiK.

St. Jnnieti.

Re<'tiir, rtev. .T. H. S. .Swoet: Holy Cotti-
muiilcin Ht 8; .Matins, ii.nto-i;iimmunli)n and
Sermon at II; Huiiduy School at l';30; Kvl^n-
Horig luid .Sernum at 7; the inuali: fiilluws:
.Mornlnij. Organ, Vfiluntttry ; X'enlti' and
I'.-»alms. CailiK-liiil Paaltor; BftH-dlrlte, Skpf-
lliiRlon: Heiii'dlrtuB, Truutbeek; Kyrlen. Hul-
lU-a; HymnH 6:1, u'.»; Organ, X'olunlary. Even-
ing, Organ, Voluntary; Paalnie, CalhedrHl
Pf.\ltor: Cuntate, Lyttleton; Hymns 81, l:i,

31! ; l.Uany Hymn 784, pt. 3; Vesper Hymn,
".Now tho Day Is Over": Organ, Viduntary.

81. Uarnnhns.
Corner Cook Street and Caledonia Avenue;

there will be a celebration of the Holy Ku-
rhoilst at S a.m.; Choral and Kuoharlst',
vvlih Sermon at 11 a.m.; Qhoral Evensong
at 7 p.m.: the rector. Rev. E. O. .Miller,
will be the preacher for the day, concluding
the series on "The Ritual of the Church';
all seats are free and unnuproprlated ; the
musical arrangements are «a follows: Morn-
ing. Organ, "Blessed Is He That Comefh,"
Oounod: i,'ommunlon Service, .Simper In V;
Hymns 421, 2S6, 69; Offertory Anthem. Fits
pern idT-fTuuc—

P

HniniB ,—Ht ; jahn; uvgaxi.
P'.stluffe. Merkel. Evening. Organ, Post-
lude In F, St. .Tohn: Psalms, CathiKlral Psal-
ter; Magnificat, Smart; Nunc DlmlUls, Fos-
ter: llyiniw inil,'(W8, (>3; Metrical Ultany,
7S4; Organ, "Splendenle Te Deus," Moinrt.

St, Sitviuur'N.

Victoria West'; Third Sunday In Advent:
Morning Prayer and Holy I'omraunlon at 11
a.m.; .Sunday .School nt i'.30 p.m.: Evening
Prayer at 7 p.m.; subject of morning ser-
mon, "The .Sona nf the Prophets": evening.
"Who ("an Forjrlve ,Slns?" Tho Church of
England Men's ,Soe|ety will meet on Mon-
day evening at S o'clock In tho schoolroom;
a cordial Invitation is extended to all men
In the parish and congregation to como and
spend a soi'lal hour.

St. .Murk's.

Boleskin rtoad; the Rev. J. W. Fllntnn.
vicar; Thjrd Sunday-'ln .\d\ent; I.lta]iy and
Holy Euc"liarlst. wnti SermuJi. at 11 a.m.;
Huliject. '.Ministers and .Stewa-ds"; Sunday
School at 3 p.m.; Kvenwing and Sermon at
7 p.m.; subject, "A Second Ttcason Why
'"hrlHt Came—To Sav'e Sinners."

^ IIOMAN CATHOLIC.
St. Andrew's CathedmL

Corner of Blanchard and View Streets;
the Right Rev. Alexander .MaqDonald, D.D.,
Bishop of ^lctorla, Rev. Joseph Lelerme.
Rev. Donald A. .MacDonald. and Rev. John
F. Silver. .Ma.s»es, Sundays: I.,nw mass,
with five minute sermon, at S and 9 a.m.;
high mat's, with sermon, at 10:30; Sermons.
Vespers. Benedictions of the Blessed Sacra-
ment at 7 p.m.; Holy days of obligation:
Low .Mass at R:30, H and n; High Mass. at
10:30 a.m.; Rosary and Benedlolon at 7:30
p.m. Week days: Low Mass ai 7 and S
a.tn.; cnnfesrions are heard on the eve of
all feast days, every Saturdaj. and aver)- I

Thursday before the first Friday of the
1

month In the afternoons from 4 until 6
o'clock, and In the evening frotji 7 until 9.

Baptisms are performed Sunday afternoons
at 3 f)'eiock.

J. AndenoB. ot Cltlca«o. in t!t« •vanlng:
there will b« an open MMion of Uia Sunday
School In tl)« aftarnoon ar 1:10: Sunday Mr-
vicM at 11 and T:l»

S«rvleM hald In the Arena: Mr. J. H»rd-
man In charae; Sunday School and adult
Bible Claaa at 3:30; preaching •crvica at
3:30 p.m.

Duratide.

Mllfrrove JStreat, near Burnalde road; Ur.
J. Herdman will preach In tb« mornlnx at
U; Sunday School at 2:30.

BAirrisT.
rirat.

Temporary bulldtng comer of Tatoa and
Quadra St'reeta; Rev. John B. Warnlcker.
B.A. ; morning worship at 11 o'clock; In the
evening the pastor will preach a apeclal aer-
mon on the qdeatlon. "la Oambllna Ever
Juatlflable?" the Sunday School, with apeclal
claaaea >for men and women at 2:30 p.m.;
Monday evening the Young People's Soclefy:
Thursday evening the prayer meeting,
topic, "Olad Tldlnga"; musical arrange-
ments, under direction of Joseph Mulr, as
lollows: Morning. Organ, "Spring Song,"
Alfred Holilns; Chaht, Psalm Iv., choir;
Organ, t:;ommunlon, Alfred Holilns; Anthem,
choir; Organ, Fugue In A flat. Bach. Even-
ing, Oigan, Meditation: Sanctus, choir: vocal
solo, "Faeo to Face." Mrs. D. C Held: Or-
gan. I.,argo. l>vorak: Anthem, "O Love tho
Lord," Slaluer; Organ, .March, H. Parkci'.

'' Kitiiiiiinuel.

Corner of Fern wood Road and Gladstone
.Avenue, Fernwood car terminus; pastor.
Hev. VVIlllttin Kteven6-o*i; morning at 11,
"Life at F'ttr Ranges"'; evening at 7:30, "Tho
Angels of Jesus"; Sunday .School and Bible
("lasses for adults nl :;;30 p.m.; .Monday at
S p.m. Yooing People's ("nlun givf a special
social with music: Thursday at. 8 |).m
prayer and pral.ie; straiigeiH welcome at all
services; seats ail I'reo; the mush: follows:
Morning, Organ; lloly. Holy, Holy": Hymns
17, 193; Organ; Hymns 70S, -114. Kvcnir.g.
Organ: Hymns 478. 327; Anthem; Hymns
86. 6B1; Organ,

Tabernacle,
Fairfield Road, lietween ("ook .Street and

Linden .\venue. corner of Chester Street;
services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday
School and Bible CIbmcs at 2:30 p.m.: Ur.
Cameron will preach at both servk-os; the
evening theme will be, "What Will the Sec-
ond Coming of Christ Mean lo the Jews?"
Alexander's new Hymn Book will be used at
tho evening service, and .Madame Wood will
.sing "The Holy, City"; the young men's
Bible Class of the . Tabernacle Bapl'lsl
Church meets every Sunday at 2:.'M f ni

:

-imh-lef-t for today. -Timrel'p Orear. ' f:
phet" ; si>eaker, .Mr. .loseph 11. (..li.;:
Glasgow; ail young men are cordiallj in-
vited.

Uouglas (jtreet.

Car terminus; pastor. Hev, H. P. Thorpe;
services Willi bo eondiwted at 11 and 7 by
the pastor; School and Bible tMass at 2:45;
on AVcdncaday evening ife choir will give
a concert for which a H|,.pndld programme
has been prepared; the School will hold
their Chrlftmas Festival on Friday, Decem-
ber 27t'h.

.„wm.m W^'. lt«,^<^
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NOTICE

Christmas Holidays
Tha R«v(m«ntal Offiea wai only b«

op«n OB Thuradar^ tha itfn fnat. lo^
r«eruUlnf purpoM^ <luHi»« n«st WMk

i Mtat whieh It wftl be ^£t6M« 4111 lii«
nth ot Jaauary, jftit. PortlNr HotfMa
will IM jpubllahad )|it « l«Mv data;; :.
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KEFORMEO KPI.SCOr.M.,.

Church of Our Lord.
Corner Humboldt and Blanchard Streets;

services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sacrament
of the Lord's Sijpper nt the evening aervic;
I'reacher. Rev. T. W. Gladatcn'; morning
fub.lcrt. ""St. Paul's Teaching on the Second
Coming." (^(do8«iftn^; e>-wp.ijig subject",
"liavid and '.'.ollath.'" Mnrnln^^Hymns 65,
307, 1>7: evening Hymns 85, 'i^T-'t--

rnESBYTKKIAN.
•St, Andrew's

Corner of Douglas and Bioughton Streets:
servicea will be held ai 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.; the pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. a.,
will occupy the pulpit at both services;
Btrangerp heartily welcome: tlie musical
selections are as follows: Morning, Organ,
•Reverie," Ch. Quef: Psalm 23; .\nlheni.
"Chrlsllnn, tlje Morn." Shellev; solna bv
.Mr. and Mr^. '"odd; Sermon. "Cheer for
the Desponiienl." John xx., 2.S-2SP; Hymns
288, 271, 27!l; Organ, ".MIegro in E," Rink.
Evening. Organ lai "Postlude .Vila Marcin,"'
Grey; fbi "Hymne cpieste." J<"riml ; .\nthem,
"The Stralh I'praise." Saitip«-on; soprano
solo, .Miss Bck: Psalm 74: riunrtette.
"Saviour, When Night Involves the Sky,"
Shelley. .Mrs. Codd, .Mrs. Longfleld, Mr. .Mog-
rldge, Mr. fodd; .\nth>in. "Swiet the Mo-
mt'iits," Godfrey; contralto solo, .Mrs. Long-
field; Hymns 238, 242; Sermon, "For Self
and Brothers." Gen. Iv., .1, Rom. xlv., 12;
Organ, "Finale," Wolstenholme.

.SI. Cnlumba,
Hulton Street, Oak Bay; Rev. R. A. Mac-

conncll, pastor; s'ervlcrs at II a.'iTf. and "'30
p.m.: Sunday School at 2:30 ii.m.; Young
People's meeting at 8:30 p.m.; congrega-
tional prayer meeting Thursdav evening at
8 o'clock.

St. Paul's.
('orner ..r Henry and Marv Streets, Vic-

toria W^esl'; Hev. D. .MacRae. D,D.. pastor;
•Mr. .\. R. Gibson. B.A., asalsL-jnt; services
at i) a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School am'
adult Bible (Muss at 2:80, and Y. P. S. C. E.
at 8:15 p.m.

MKTHOPIST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of Pandora Avenue and Quadra
Rtreet; Pastor, Rev. C T. Scott, B.A.. D.D "

Deaconefs, Miss Eva B. Elliott; services at
10 a.m. class meetings: at 10 a.m, service
for the Juniors: at 11 a.m. public worship,
conduf-ted by the jiastor; suhlect, "A Burn-
ing Heart"; Anthem, "Ye Shall Go Out
With Joy," Barnby; at 2:30 p.m. i9unday
School; at' 7:15 p.m. Organ Recital; at 7:30
p.m. public worship, conducted by the pas-
tor subject, '"Not Ashamed of the QoBpel":
Anthem, "The Sun Shall Bo No .More,"
Woodward; solo, rclected, .Miss C. Spencer;
a hearty welcome la extended to all, especi-
ally the stranger.

•InmcM nay.
The pulpit' will be occupied by the pastor.

Rev. John Robson. B.A,, whose morning
subject will he, "Success By Obedience."
and the evening subject. "Foreordained to
a Destiny": on Monday night Ihn EpWorlh
League will hold their missionary meeting,
which promifes to be very interesting; on
Thursday at 8, the weekly prayer meeting:
Junior League on Friday at 7 p.m.

Fairfield.

Temporary premises on oorner of Fairfield
Road and Moas Street; (he morning service
will be at 11 o'clock, when the pastor. Rev.
D. W. Canton, M. A. .will speak on "Chris-
tianity and Hoclalianri": he will apeak againm the evrning at 7:30 on "Oambling"; at-
tractive music by the choir, under the lea-
dership of Mr. Elliott; Sunday School and
Bible Claaaca at 2:30 p.m.

,Cea(«nnial.
''

Oorga Road, one block from Douglaa and
Qovcrnmant Utraeta; Rev. Thornag -{Jreon,
M.A., B.D., paatnr; the pastor will preach
morning and evening; subject at 11 a.m..
•*I» Humility a Daalrable Virtue?" at 7;30
p.m., aubi^ct, "Typeg of Converalon"; artry-
body welcome.

Cgqalmalt.
Rev. Thomaa Keyworth, pastor: at 10:30

a.ili.. Rev. J. C. Anderaon; at 7 p.m., Mr.
It. L. norning. BA.; the public ar* cordially
Invhad to th«a« aarviceg

Cornor M<)Pli«nK>n and Fuiiartmi Avfiiu«:
ll«v, JTamM A. Wttodviaigttir: a«r«loM at n
a.m. and ti»f>.w.i CiftKloa dT (lo<n at f:»

,"Th* Po*r*r »r an laMlM Mtm," ana m th«

CONGREGATIONAL.
First.

Comer of Pandora and Blanchard Streel ;

Rev. Hermon A. i"nrson, B.A.. pastor: mcirn-
Ing worship a! II a.m.; topic, ""Conrideiico
in Prayer"'; evening wor«hli> at 7.30;
topic, ""What Was the Strength of the Old
Puritanism?" at 2:30 p.m. Sahb.ilh School,
adull Hllile CiHBs for women, and men's
own IJIMe Class, "A Place for Everyone"; at
ri:30 p.m. Fellowship Tea for men and w.i-
m(!n; llonday at 8 p.m. meeting of Young
People's Society: Monday at 8 p.m. meeting
nt thi.' new church subscription <-ommltlee;
Tucs-'day at 7:30, Troop S, Boy Scouts; Wed-
nesday at 7:30, Troop 7 Boy Scouts; Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. meeting for praise and
prayer; Friday at 7 p. in. Girl Guides; Fri-
day at 8 p.m. choir practice.

LITHEKAN.
Grace English.

Corner of Blanchard Street and Queen's
Avenue: D. J. O. Wesihelm, pastor; Sunday
School at 10 a.m.; morning service at 11;
subject of sermon. "The Danger of Being
Offended In Christ": Luther League zS 8:45
p.m.; Mr. Oluf O'.sen will read a paper on
'How to Si!Ciire Greater Interest In Our
Luther League Work": evening service at
7:30, pubject' of sermon, "Walking By
Faith."

Rt. raul's.

Corner of Princess Avenue and Cham-
bers Street, Fernwood car line; Rev. Otto
Gerbich, pastor: services loday as follows:
German service at 1 1 a.m.; English service
nt 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.;
orchestra practice Wednesday evening;
Luther League Wednesday evening at S

o'clock In tho schoolroom; choir practice
Thursdaj' evening at 8 o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Internnllonal Bible Students (undenom-

inational i. Room So. 5, Lee Building, cor-
ner Broad and Jolinson Streets: meetings
this afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock and
7:30 p.m.

Chrlstadelphlans, A. O. F. Hall. Broad
Street; meeting for Breaking nf Bread at
11 a.m.; visiting brethren cordially Invited.
The sorvicoB in Pemherton Cliapel, Royal

Jubilee Hospital, wlill be conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Scott this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

'it^e servlcef in the Aged Women's Home,
.McClure Street, will be conducted by Rev.
L. Thomas this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Society of Friends: meeting for worship
Courtne.v Street (faring Alexandra. Club)
al 11 a.m. mission tneeting at 7:30 p.m.:
an address by Charles Keptogle. ot Everett,
on "Tho Message of Quakerism."
The Psychic Ftesearch Society hojd thetr

service this evening at A. O. F. Hall, Broad
Street at S u'ci...k; ."Vlrs. .M. Perkins will
Iccl'ure; message at the close; the children's
and adults classes of the Progrepslve Ly-
cetint moot at 2:30 p.m.

I'hrlstlans gathewd to the Name of the
Lord Jesus Christ meet in "Victoria Hall, 1416
Blanchard Street', near Pandora Street, as
follows: At 11 a.m. Breaking of Bread; at
3 p.m. Sunday .School; at 7 p.m. Gospel
meeting; Tuesday at 8 p.m. Bible reading;
Friday nt 8 p.m. prayer meeting; no collcc-
tloti.

Hebron Hall, 721 Courtney Street; Be-
lievers meet fhls morning at II o'clock D.V.
to remember the Lord in Breaking of Bread:
at 7:30 the meeting will be taken by Mr.
A. Peterkin, of Vancouver; Tues-day at 8

o'clock prayer meeting: Thursday at 8

o'clock Bible study.

The TheoBophlcal Society Will meet' lo-

dny at 8 p.m. at their rooma, 1208-05 Lang-
ley Street, opposite Court House; speaker,
Mr. T. A. Barnes, of Seattle; subject, "Evo-
lution"; vIsHora welcome.
The Swedish <:hurch bold a service every

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Bap-
tist Church, on the corner of Yates and
Quadra Street; the s-ubject of this after-
noon's aermon wll> be "Black and White."

Victoria Chriatadolphlan Ecclesia, K. of P.

Hall, corner of Douwlas and Pandora
Streets; Sunday School at 10 a.m.: meeting
for Breaking of Breatl and exhortation at
11 a.m.; Bible addrcsa at 7:30 p.m.; anbjccv
for consideration, "The Commandment's of
Jesus Chrl»t, From Hla Followera' View-
point."

"Full Gospel Aaaembly," Acta II.; 807 Cor-
morant Street; meetings today at 3 and 7:80
p.m.; Tuesdays and Thuridaya at S.p.m,

Flrift Church of t^hrlat. Scientist, 93S
Pandora Avenue: service at It a.m.; aub-
Jeat, "God the Preserver of Man"; testi-

monial meeting every Wednesday *t S p,ra.

Thti Salvation Army Citadel: aervlcea as
folilowB today'at 7 a.m., II am., 3 ^.m. and
7:30 p.m.; Sunday Bchool at 2 p.m; Monday,
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday public
meetings; Mrs Macdonald will »p«ak this
evening, aubjoct, "Rock dr Sand." Special
reference will be made at thia aervlce to

rhe Salvation Anny memorial to a«n»ral
Booth, and iubacrlpiioiia will be received
towards the sa'me.

I.O.O.F.
The Members of Dominion Lodye, No. 4,

I. O. O. P.. are hereby auitimoned to attend
the Lodge fleeelon on Thuraday n*«t,
December It. to diicuaa a proposed revolu-
tion to empower the Board of Union te
negotiate a leeee of the property held by
the order on Doaglee (Itreet, known aa the
Oddfellowe' Hall and Craft and Norrls
Block.

H, K. MORRIS, Bee, 8ae.
A. J. CLKABT. N. O.

«•"••
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SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!
Xmas is almost here, and those who have not yet made their pur-

chases are missing the biggest bargains in the city if they haven't
visited us.

Here's How the Prices
Are Reduced

Grass Linen Table Covers. Reg. $1.75.
Now $1.25

Grass Linen Sideboard Covers. Reg.
$i.6o. Now $1.25

Grass Linen Tea Cosy Covers. Regular
$1.25. Now $1.00

vSilk Stockings. Special .sale, pair, 85^
Silk Shawls. Reg. $2 each. Now $1.25
Silk Scarfs. Reg. $2,50 each. Now $1.75
Silk Scarfs. Reg. $3.00 each. Now $2.25
Silk Waists. Reg. $3. each. Now $2.00
Silk Waists. Reg. $4.50. Now $3.00
Crepe or Linen Waist Patterns. Reg.

$1.75. Now $1.25
Linen Doylies of every description
marked down to unusually low prices.

Fancy Hand Bags. Regular $2.50.

Now $1,75
Ivory Card Cases. Reg. 50c. Now 25^
Handkerchief

—

Ca ses.—Regular $1.25.

Now , 85^
Hair Brushes. Reg. $1.00. Now 60^
Dressing Jackets. Reg. $4. Now $3.00
Initialed Silk Handkerchiefs. Regular

50c. Now 35^
Embroidered Lineai Handkerchiefs.

Sale prices start at 10^
Plain Silk Handkerchiefs. Regular 35c.

Now 25^
Silk Opera Cloaks. Reg. $18 to $20.
Now $10.00

1601-1603 Government Street Phone 2862'

4'
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Exclusive Gift

Articles From
The Gift Centre

Dainty Xmas Gifts for Friends

Vase—Richly Cut Glass $3.40
Ban Bon Dish—Richly Cut Glass, $1.80
Sugar and Cream—Richly Cut Glass, per

Ljalr >*>ee«a«eaeaae««a*a W^*m%mB9^

Silver Deposit Sugar and Cream—per
pair .$2.50

Silver Deposit Vase $1.80
Silver Deposit Teapot Stand $8.75
Sterling Silver Vase $1.80
Sterling Silver Candle Stick $2.70
Handsome Silver>Plated Ca8serole»-Pire

proof lining $10.75
Pie Dish-—Silver-plated moiinting, fire

proof dish ..... $6.50
Silver-Plated Pudding Diih ... $10.00

A full page could not adequately de-
scribe our host of gift suggestions in
Sterling Silver and Plated JWare—your
personal inspection is necessary.

Gift Suggestions for the *1'ots"

Babies' Sterling Silver Spoons; from $5f
Babies' Sterling Silver Drinking Cupi,

'•••••"*••••!

Babies' Solid Gold Dress Pins, from 75f
Babies' Solid Gold Bangles, from $4.50
Babies' Solid Gold Rings, from ...75#
Babies' Gold Pilled Pins, 3 for ... .50^
Babies' Prinking Cups, of good plat«/

>»••••••
plate/
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f UlL OFgiJALITY .

NOBLEMEN
CIGA1\S

THE OLD FOGEY
**A Fool and Hia Money are Soon Parted'*

OLD P.ROVERB.

You know the OLD FOGKV of ilie comc(l\—he wears
Dundreary whiskers, spats, a tortoise-shell snuffbox and a
colored hamlkerchief. lie's out of date, and - 'tis to laug-h" to
see him.

The man who i)ays higji iirices for iinnortsd (.-ij^ars is (nit

of date in his ideas, as the other is in his clothes, because tiic

DAVIS'

"NOBLEMEN" CIGAR
3 FOR 25<

Is exactly the same thing- as imported, at HALF the price.
The "NORLEMEN" Cigar is clear Havana and Cuban made.
Why is -XOBLEArEN" sold at half the price of imported
brands? The answer i^ "NOr.UnTEX" pays much less in

customs duties.

"NOBLEMEN*' size j for a quarter
"COXCTl.V FINA" M>,e 3 for 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, Montreal
-- Makers of the famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quartcr

Cigar , ..„,„,

F
i\ii
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Brilliant Quebec Barrister Urg-

es Compatriots to Support

Generous Contribution to

Britisli Navy

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Will be open every evening up to and including

Xwas Eve.

l^INETY per cent, of a
--^ man's ability to impress
others depends upon his clothes. So
the Frr-RITE designers have de-

voted themselves to the production of

distinctive garments of impressive,

quality, which are sold under this

mark —

Each FIT-RITE garment has an in-

dividual personality of its own. It

radiates refinement and imparts a

feeling of dignity and capability to

the wearer.

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
1413 Government St. Westhoime lioiel Bld\

Union Bank of Canada
£»tabllshcd 1S6S

Paid-up Capital.. , |4.T<IM)i'''j

R«at and L'lidlvlded Profit* , ..$3,691,000
Total Asa^ta (oyer) f67,00<),U0U

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
YleMflla, «aoe«v«r (tin ata«M), »tlmt» m»9ve% M»»»nim, Sadatkj.

,
Tankoii Mid VoniiBio \

mAmntu tmTMammsMT xt axju sBMraxaa
IBMMM AU«w«<l OS BapoMt*

A 1>taD«h of the B«nk tuM t>e«m •atabitkt.«a at 81 Thnrntaumtilm ttfMt,
t>9»ia%, »«;., where Letters of Cr^i'.i, &&£. S>Tz.tts. paTabU a; a:: Uu.
portant pftinM m Oaaada^ and the UnU«(l States^ c^n be purcbaaad. ami
Moaay ..mmaferti by «abl« or by letter may be arranred.

HAWKKSBURV. Qup., Ore. n._.\
stIrrinH appeal Ui French Canadians to

unite In ilefenco nf tluir lanRuaffe uus
madf by Mr. Alfrc'l lirapcuii. th(. brll-

lliuit younsf harrlst'.T of Vllk- Marlf, at

H ('rowded niectins In St. Jo.=e;ih's Hall.
Mr. F. X. ilBrtt.laume, Ai:llnK Mayor.
Introduced the »i>oaker.

Mr. Drapeail, who wa.i rpcelvod with
oheprs, expres.suil Mg hlgli appreciation
at hoing InvltPd to nddrpas his I'om-
putrlots of Hawlcesbury and virinlty In

their mother toiiKue. The motto ^if th ->

I'Yench race had always 'been: "Love
G(k3 and g-o thy way." To him, JlawkeB-
biiry aeemed like an oa,sls In the desert,
because In that village they were firmly
wedded to the lanKiiaBP of their mother
country, althoiiRh elsewhere in Ontario
the beauties of the French lansiiafrc

seemed to be Ignored, even by l'>eiicli

Canadians.

, The French Canadians on this '"a;iu-

aian soil were the old RUnrd of the
French race. It was they who had fli.st

plougfhed this land ^nd had watered It

with thp sweat of their brow. They
wxrc- the - vv-orkara. at tha — larwi, w4iJt-

rlphts to maintain and a laniJtuage to

jSPP Intact, and yet there were people

y who were trying to take from
tin the right to .=tpeak their own lan-

guage. However, thp more thpy wptp
persecuted, the Kreater the rlanger, the

more powerful re«ist,-ii)ce they would
make.

He enlolned upon them, thpri-fnre, to

dn all in their power to 'preserve their

language. That languaffe to the French
<;'andlan was wliat the sls:n of the cross

Iw to the Roman Catholic the world over.

Sketching bripfly tlip hi.«tory of the

I'Ypnch regime In Canada, Mr. Drapeun
mentioned that the 65,000 French people

who came under the British llai; In ITBi

had become miUloti.t today.

Bilingual Sclioola

It was not the speaker'.'! intention to

deal at any Icn.arth witli the ."lubjei't of

liillngual scl;ool.«. becau.se' for the mo-
ment he did not .«pe the remedy.
Frankly sp'.'nklnK, liowever, French
Canadians onlj- favored bilingual

schools when properly comlucted. What
they desired was representa tlves of

their peoplf who would Insist alway.-*

and everywhere on speaking the Frencli

language. There were in Ontario bi-

lingual schools controlled by I^Yencli

Canadian comml.ssioners, and where
the teachers did not speak a word of

Frencli. l'"rench Canadian rights

would bo menaced If the race <lld not

wakfii up. .\k a people they were go-

ing tu lose tlie distinguishing charac-
teristics of tlp'ir language if they did

not take means to counteract the pres-

ent agitation, l-'roin what he had wit-

nessed in IX great nunibcr of places in

Ontario, will! the disappearance of tlw

laiiguag.--, duo to apnthy and indlffi-r-

cnce, they would witness the disap-

pearance of tliree-fourtlis of the Fremli
race in the Province. He .«poUe of tlo'

growing tendency of the Frcnt h Can-

adian people to IkUoic their own lan-

guage He had gone into li'rcnf?h Can-
adian homes antl athlresseil tlie sood
man or good wife' in l''rencii. and liad

often received tlip response in Kngrisli.

To avoid tlic threatened calamity In

liad to suggest two remedies, first,

that through their different organi/.a-

!
tions. social, literary or frat<'rnal, tliey

sliould at all times speak Frencli, uiul

in addition they shDuld subscribe for

good nfws:iaperH publlsiied In French
and thus er.courage French literature.

The Sfcond remedy was to f1n<I some
apostle among the Frcneh Canadians
who, like .lohn the Bapti.st of old.

would go throuRhout Ontario iind

arouse the l'>ench Canadian people to a

sense of their Impending danger. He
should bo a man of great strength, en-

ergy and talent, and he had no doubt'
whatever that sucli a man could be
found. He wanted It to he clearly un-

derstood that til :^^ small group that waK
desiring to deprive them of the use of

their language must not lie confound-

ed with the whole of the Kiigllsh-

speaking race. It was the few who
were usurping the right to speak on
b'half of the majority.

Frankly, lie must .tav tlial the French
people of Canada had mt' received that

support from their Irish co-religlonisfB

which should have been theirs. Year <

ago, when the Irish canie to tlic shores

of Canada and were dying by thou-

sands, it was the French Canadian peo-

ple who took thorn to their arms and
hearts and succored them. How was
it that these two peoples of fiie same
religion could not walk together hand
in hand? If the petty persecutions

continued, the I'Yench Canadians would
have rrcoiirs-e ti higlier autliorlfy.

there was the Parliament of Canada,
and there was the Governor-Oeneral, a

worthy and <ll8tlngtilshed son of that

great and noble woman. Queen Vic-
toria, the greatest Queen t'he world had
ever known. If necessary they could
cromi the seas and lay their petltlona

f^r the maintenance of their rights at

the foot of the throne of the noble
King George. Mr. Drapeau paid a

glowing eulogy to the Rom.an Catholic
clergy who had been the pioneers In

all mpvcn»entH for the uplifting of the
people. While desirous of malntainingr
th«ir ancient ' riffhta and privileges, he
declared that the French Canadians
wWe loyal Britl«h aubjecta.

STVa WaTal Za«n«

He regretted to see the campalftn
which «ras taking place In Que1»«o ou
the naTBl queatlon. The Britiah Bm>
vtrc wsc tire greateat the worI4 hnd
ever sewn, and l-'rench Canadians owed
to that «int«ire d«en feelinira ofrratl.

considered It an honor to belong . to
the greatest Empire of the world.

If there was one thing that tiiey

should unite for it was to maintain

^
the greatnens of that empire, and its

supremacy on the sea Thi.a -jcas not
merely a matter of sentiment, but it

was one of business. If the British
Fmpire were to lope her control of the
seas, its effect on tlie comtKerce of
t.'nnada would be far greater than the
mere cost of a contrlbulion towards
tl\f maintenance of th.- British Navy.
He did not believe that Kngland wa.s
aetually in need of a .grant of |30,-

000.000 from Canada, hut If she were,
there was something nobler even than
money, viz., gratitude.

If the French Canadian people had
grown into a great nation It was due
t) their lieing Britlsli subjects and
because tliey lived under the benefi-
' nt folds of the British flag. If to-

day the fF.mpire was tlireatcned, it was
their duty not only to contrihute mon-
etary assistance, l)ul to show that they
were good and loyal subjects, ready
to bear their iiart in the defpiico of
tlie Empire, witii the otlier overseas
pos.sessions. If Fngland and lier (Col-

onics were to present a solid t'i"ont U
would have a salutary effect upon
other nations of the world who might
have designs upon lier wealth or i)os-

sesslons. Tills would have a much
greater effect than a simple monetary
Or financial contribution. He believed
ihat hoth Mr. Borden and Sir AVilfrid

baurler were in favor of the establish-
ment of a Canadian navy which would
lie Canada'.s in time of peace, and
would become an Imperial Navy in

time of war, and would go to tii. ^u^

of the Mother Country if nc. .1. .1. it

was the duty of Canadians to m.alntaln

sliare in ItB greatness. .1; is

did their duty they woiibi tun regret

iissisting in the maintenance ot the
I'^nipir'-'.

'vertisin^
.g^WMMEM Jlrtisticallv arranged

alwai^s .

attracts attention

and
arouses admiration

LET US
ARRANGE
SOME
FOR YOU

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks, l^remos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph, Camuraa
.ind Ijantenis.
Amatanxa' Developing and Vrlat-

lag Dons at Short Votioa.
Anyllilng appertaining to photo-

graphy we have,

ALBERTHMAVNARD
715 Pandors Btrtiet

Newton Jldvertisir^ Jlgenci-^
SUITE 403 TIMES BUILDING TELEPHONE No. 1915

The Ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room 5, 73S Yates SC

(L'p.stalrs)

.Manicuring, Face Masjiage, Shampooing,
Scjilj) Treatment, Ktc.

Hours: » a. vo. to 5,30 p. m,
Tuesday .ind Fi-id.<iy to S p. m.

FaOITS 3783.

When a Man
Reads a New^iper

$s,soo
Plx-rooined liousc, nindef. with i:fment

liasoriirnt, furnaro aniJ laundry lulis. with-
in hair-ml!.i circle; will accept fSoO cash
and clear title ot a lot In city llinlis as
I'art payment, bulanoe can be arranged.

APPLV OW'NEH
647 JohnBon SL Phone 745.

Corner Cixik and Cnrlln—I>or 16, bik 1 .;.

r-Si.v f'OxUO; 1-3 '-aah, (1. \2 aiul \s
inonllis. l'rlc>' |iJ?SO

Ciimpr .MunelieMlrr and .Surnn."«—I.ot 14, hIz"
01 lui US on .Vlunr^i.i'!<U'r, 110 on Muinas;
l-.t .iiHh, C. ^•J. ftni.l KS ruDiilhs. f'rlci. SS!600
R.ILI..\ .HlVdll * I'DII.^.H SI.NOU.

1(>U6 UoukIux ijt.

S

His mind is not, ordinarily, on the advertisements.
It i.s necessary to arrest his attention. This may

^luae nxar-c ea sily -than maivy~-SHf
""

gp8 a matter of attracting and holding hi^
''*•• This causes him to read the ad. Next, yoTrmtist

convince him by argument and comparison, and
finally you nmst influence him to buy what you are

advertising.

We can give you names of leading local busi-
ness men vs^ho say that our ads. for them per-
form these functions. We can do the same

for you

RING 3233

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
Complete Advertising Service 418-19 Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Brilliant and Autlioritafive

Display of New

Furs
VISIT "fostp:r'S"

tomorrow, where
you will observe

the newest fur creations

—

the most complete and

splendid showing of wo-

men's furs yet made in

British Columbia. There

is style-beautv wort h

studying.

Our Prices

Are Beyond
Comparison
Compare and be

convinced.

As a Christmas gift,

a set of "Foster's'*

Furs would delight

the heart of any
woman

We Are
Oilmen

FRED FOSTER
FtlRRIER

We Are
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CLASSiriaO APVUtTMIXG RATES
On* tent a word ••ch lu»erlloa, 10 p«t

cent dlacamu lur aU "f mar« «3U»<K«llve

In.ertlont—OMh with or4»r. No »«lviTtl«e-

inval acfitptad for !• than ~b cent*.

ItudUDM aiid Prot»Wlon«l C«rd»—of fi)ur

Una* or under—|l.«ft per week.
No advwrileement enarted <vt •ccouut fur

leaa than iiD9. *'^<^"^^_ii'
BVSINBIW UIHKCTOHY

PfMirBMIONAl. UIRECTOBV—(Coafd.) I HKI.V WAKTBU—rBJ*AtB—<C«lrttai«^)

ARCiilTBCT—ThomM Hooper. \n prac--

tice in a. C. for «» yeara. Plan, aud

(t>t:uiriuailaiM turnlahed' on application Uf

fice New Roy»l Bapk b»dg. :pho»« "'i-,

AypUY th« Pevereu* ACeMcy.
•t., phone 4«7: houra 4 to 6.

ABCHITECT—H. H. arlffUha,

ART Ola«»-i~A. r. Htty. over iblrly y»f>>»

axpei-lenee in art glaa« loaded lluhie

lor cburthea. echopU anu private dwelling*.

\Vurka aud atore, 1116 I'andor* my, ,.n««t to

MulliodUt church. I'hoiia *»4. i

IWOt Qov-

!rnm»iu^ jr.;_J»h.oiiie_J»l».

AKCiirrKCT—C. Blwooa Watkliii. Hoom»
I and i Oreeu block, corner Trounce

uvenuc and ilro»d, I'Uoiie UlSK; reildence

phone LlJi>«. '

C~"llVIU Engineer—George A. Umlth^ Brilleh

J (•olumbla land aurveyur. urcice al A''

bernl, U. C.

A^ TO Vacuum deauer; phona LiiTlT.

>AU<JAUE Delivery—Vlptorl*

L.ld. Tel. U».
BA(i<iAi

Co..

Tranafur

>LUB rrluiln«—Elecirlc Blue I'llnt and

lap <'o., in fcntral Uldg., ViewBLUU, >....,<• ... i..

Map <'o., in fcntral Uldg., Me* «»

Uluc pnnilng, map*, draughting; dfaU-r. lu

Huiv»!yoi»' InirtruraeniB und drawing orflce

bupplua. I'hunu lu34.

OOKKEBPINO— Oo you want your Uooke

kept aud general aocounllng wprW

Hdhc. Wrlle lor lerni. I'. |J;_Uoi' t"''^^..
,

>OOKlUNDEKS—The ColonUt l» the heat

Uoo^liluilery In the province; the result

>-ciual In proportion. .

B

B

B

CmiL. Englneer-
J Mem. Inat.

OTTI-ES— All kind* of bottles wanted;

good price, paid. Victoria Juuk Agency

lii-.'O Slfire «t. ;
Plione '^^''•__

~
and Contractor—

W

/ AAHPE.NTICII
\J luet IJulla* Hd. Uepalr*.

we»t.
I'oncard wlU

1

'

oi\ •• prompt attention.

(J
tll'lHOl'Om-—Tia' Fori Ht.

iY^ONTRACTOR and builder—R. W. Of"';
\.J inlnga. corner UrougUton and Bouglax,

-H. M. T. ^lodg»oD, A*a
of Civil Engineer* and I'ro-

.tnclal Uind Hurveyora. Office, i'ort Al-

bernl , B, C.

CIIVIL Engineer*—Oreen Bro»., Burden *
J Co , civil engineer*, Dominion and M.

C land aurxeyor*. 114 i'emlienon block,

branch ofrue* In Nelaon. Fort Ueorge and

HaKelton, B. C.
]

- -

C^Tivil. engltieere—I'anavan and illtch.ll,

J orfli-e* ;i:7-'.'2« I'emberton block. Tel.

13a» I'. O. Box il9. Bxamlnallonii and re-

port*, Irrlsatloi. and drainage, hydro-elec-

tric development, watcrwork*. »eweraKe

and »ewage dl*po»al.
^

C~11VI1. Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brl-

J tl*h i.'olumbia land *urveyor». land

agent*, timber crulaer*; P. A. Uandiy, .1

H MrGregor, J. P. Templeton, T. A. Kell>

limber departnieni. Chancery Lhamber*.

l.iiigUy it V!'.".nrla. U. C. ; P. O. Box

lo-:: i.iione 6.S4; MctJreBor bldg.. Third «

South fort Ueorge, B. C. ' • '.'

1*14 rort
Want«d.

three experleiKv^d liouae »«rlor maWa, *iao

four competent cook general «"»»'*". •^•f^

capable cook houaekeepera aeek P«*'» «»

ba.helor*' eetablUhnient. early r a.-r* »"«'•-
uabl* women, aeveral atrong *llUng women
•want hou*e cleaning, long <fP«'''«»^?- _ *
7 uv Broom hou»e rtqulred In Jamea Bay
dUlrkl. aultable for leiling ^'^'"''' *??,.

t.'nanl.. U«ply Phone 447, giving ygr^lo-

ular*. ^ . .._:

"r^LTrkTnd* of help wanted and vupplled atA the UomlnUon Employment Aaency.

ISlli corner tilanchaid and i^^°^_iL__

CSlTlATION W*aW*—By "rat-clMa Flah.

O a.n.a and Poultry aalearoan. C»i»

Sps 4tM, Colo-
bandl* provMon* alao.

niat.

«\>ANTi!D by good carpenter, odd Job* r«-

VV „.•"„, furniture, etc. Addre** Boa

nMWmxV warn »AUt^<Ckmamma4>

BUIt!<aU>B Road—flva l«U, !•?• ••<!>. t

block aouib of the car ntf, an* «>«»••

to Mlllgrove at: The»e win \>» aol4 1»tth-

out doubt today. J. R Bowm * Co.. L.td.,

64S rort St.; phono J7I4 trol. ll»«).

pairing
4ltSl, Culonlvt,

XJRK with contractor or architect whara
Tc« in conrr*

la.
\\""1;n""ohtVin'Vxp*rl«nce In eof""
work, by young man; can take ground l«%e

etc. Box 4878, Colonial

By a competent woman. Old muff alole*

altered up to date within week.

I'hone R»14.

/ tOOK. generul. experienced, euperloi, for

y.' lady and gentleman, »«0 and *"]'•**']

eral help, family of two, *Ub:
"<-'»'J»' ^.f'^'

famllv of thre.'. Chinaman for rough wiiK,

i": ISO h,u*e parlor maid, family <•/'"•*•'•

S;'.'; nu^.; houiemald. »^«.
.»f

"• »,»«^
[^i;

trleiidf for country place„ $ir. cat h
.

tw..

friend* for counl.y hotel. »S0, 120. Apply lo

The l.arlIeK' Agen cy, 4:'& '''*>
;;|^"J'jl

'''''*•

riTinTnUKN^S iiur*r tor young children,
'

' (.)uU Hny; cook kept, »25.

niirae, expeiiiiticcd. children
year*, J"f>.

tflTlAriONH WANTBU—l'E.«AI.B

OL'RNSIDE rd., «;x2»», near

AMKIOHT, middle-aged, refined, edu-

catatl woman, who managed her honre

and M.rvant* for twen-.y yev». \;|'''r";!'* .^J"
tenalvely *f.-:ak» French and Engl »h flu-

ently very £oi»d of txblldrcn, wouldj like

poil.io.. a* travelling companion or KVu«e-

Ueeper; would gladly B*.l»t In light »o k

oblert, right, cheerful home more than

•aiaiy. Addrea*. with full particular*, lo

Box l.'J2 Toronto Om.

D"l

ifflce phone 40011.

/;-<HlMNEY gvt-eep—Uoyd. Phone FZlbS.

(JO.M.- Hall & Walker. Wellington t-ii-

llerle* coal; Comox •""'~'--|'«, "^^H
l.lackamltU!,. a.id nut coal apeclally pre

Phone »3; y-3 - Uovernment.

/IRlriUKUt rock and gravel

\J riouk and Gravel Company

pared.
~ ARl rfHED

ouk ai

Store at., foot n( Chulharn »t

-Troducer*
Hunkers,

Phone 306.

crushed vock. woHhed .and and
8'-»;;^«'-

J*':

nUr. d by teams ut bunket;* or oy 'g"** >"

"ooJSFry apd' gf^^pujw jKoy»»7i^y--::— I ; .

EsIgNER. contractor ""d ,)'"'"1«'
=

^'''"

rornia bungalow a apeclalty. J. uang-

lord, 2.170 Hullon t., city

/SlVIl., Engineei—Clarence Hoard, member
VJ Can. aoc. C. K.. mfmbcr Am. fty. Eiigr.

.\asoclation. Slettm. Electric. I-obkU.k. RU'l-

«uv!. Engineering uiul Conatructmii. Urrici.

iV\ Pcmberlon bldg.; pl>one SSI; ' «» *-'""

press Hotel; phone 10 80.
^

/•lONSULTlNU Engineer—W. G. Wlhtcr-

L/ burn, M. I. N. A., receive* pupUJ. for

examination for certKI-alea. .Slatlonaiy and

.Marine. 518 Baatlon jQ^are;_pho^neJ^3l._

-W. F. Frascr, D. M. D. Office

Children*
four and live

.\pply at The L.adlaa' Agency,

Sayward llldg.

HIO.^Js'nTXkING Apprentice* and Improv-

wai.ied at once Apply to Ml**

U'^vld Spencer. LIraUed..\rm»ti oni!.

T.-^.KPK
lid f,,r Indie*' tailoring.

lifil Yute«.

Ferd, Qulnkor,

/ tOLORKD Woman wlahe* work ol

V> klml. Sit) Bruughton St.

any

tl, near Fr»ncl»;

}Sao«; 12050 ca*h. J. R. Dowea 4 f^o.,

Uia.; »4I Fort at.; phone 272 4 tfol. »0*»>.

BrH.N'SliJiB rd., near Manoheotar at., 41>

llll»404; 85000, terma. J. R. Bowa* A
t'o.. Ud.. «4* Fort at.; phone I7S4 tfol.

.:84''). „___ -

BL.A'CKWOOD St.—Nice graaay lot. good
building nli«; big" ana p at t»00, ihi aaay

lerijja. ^lae A Co., 108 Fambarton Blecb.

BlBAfTlFOI. i-'ordova Bay. 4 xntlea; l>7

acre* at »1aO per acre; a gold inlne for

•MBveone.. F, C. Porteou*, 707 ^ Tata* at.

n» BAhm^tom^»»>»*$*

IJVUH giitc—6» *c»«*. i;?» wUea tvom C*.-

' wood p. O. »na l.mlie uoiu I'^VJl''''^'

a»iH»n, ,i>Art tti th* htnU luia *>«"».,•?•""";

tnd buma<», tfce •*'»«•»• ftf •»«>.«.**,'"'.„?

piOB lk*l«.

BE.*CH
lota.

Vate* I'.

16000.
'

F. U. Portooua, ,T01V»

1

rtrtam"'Sir''ai«ri*jr '*«•*" »^'>«..">;ot|«i4_
»'.'.!,

pwpM'vyi deer'^fchd bird* t.i» |tU«nttu., pr^ o

»1»".0«#. term*. Own,-.. ''"^ I'.'f'**'"
"'

1

corner 'lot* t» Haiiywyod

Pw)t. V».00« each, thirO, ckah,' l>Mi|iiVC4

>. Box « »»'»_y;^j^'*^. ,.". .._, 'J:.J.-'-.'

orb nay—A lovely, revel, ^nliay, lot.

_ e'oaa to c»r. aiora. and 'beach; only

tlSOO,.«say terma. M. H. Duca, lll» D^VK-
IM a^_: pnone **[_*^_ _^ !__, ;...Z'il.-_^>,_t

idUlTBAY'Bd., coTrtar Hatrtui*. »»*i««

rma.
Block,

lis
IftB

F
ler
Bit

T?»OR Mia or e«ch»nfe—A •»»W'*''.»'*'.';_°^

»Mrt to tun. lana; II.IH: on ew
terma. B. J.. .H«ur«t A Co.. 8MI Central

Thil
phone

kENTIST- . ,
, ,

rate* at.. Garesche block;

9.30 a. m. lo 6 p. m,
office

MANDOlvI.v, banjo, piano,

ill-i» Wlnterburii, 4:IS
ANDOlvIN

phone 1521

taught by
Ualla* rd.

;

D"r.VYMAN—Joseph Heaney, Office at 65

Wharf «t.; phone 171.

D~~~T!AVMEN
Lid.

315 Fort »t. We clean, pre** nnd le-

palr ladles- and gentlemen'* garment* etjual

A'lctorla Truck & Dray Co..

Phone 13.

Phone 024.

"fTrNTL.Ey Vai^uum Machine and ?'«"P»"U J13 to *17:.; machin.. renle.l l.y rta>

,.r week; tree estimate* on cleaning. I hon«

4 II IS. r::l Yate* sit.

arterEl,Ei?TRlCIANrt
practical eleclrk-ians

McKenzle.
and contractor*.

I'hone 710; re*, phone* L2:!70, R2a7. Tele-

phone and motor work a apeclalty

Hroad »t- —

MECHANO-THKi-tAPy—D. J. Morrlaon,

-\r T D. 8rnJfJiin-tp--Ame<'l<'«ii < <<llet<«

nie.-haiio-llierupy. pliyntcal detormlii.s ,,,il

chronic disi-usea treated. Office, .-iH' .^

821 Fori St. .

/M}Ol> litmie and «m»ll »al«rv offered to

VJ girl in exehuoK.. for Hnhi ho.isru ..ik.

Apply P. O. Box 184 or 40S Beach Urive.

.shoai Bay.
^

___i—
C"~-riHN for light houae worK; morning* only.

J 1004 Beverley Place. O&k Bay Ave^

O'^TrTLir^tiTrl*:—Splendid situation* walt^

r Ing at Med Cro** Female Employment
Ageikcy, 1011 Government St,, near pu*t

ofilce. Phone 4287. Mr* Francl», late of

X'lmcouver. '

'
^ _

D\1I.Y help Experienced. lioUBcWork

washing. Ironing and Kencral wi.rk, t

a week; ran bi- reromniciiileil. .\ppl> O

l.adIeK Agyncy. 42.', Savwar.

2486. .^

nESSMAKiNO-^Coi and Ut guaranteed

on latesL line*, walking, receplion, even-

ing and real gown*, fancy tailored *ult*,

etc. Watt*, 707\4 Vate*.

I^^-NGiTlSH gll'l wishes iu Inivel loi few

li week* from 21»t; would be UNcful In

return for .
expense*; CBllIornla prefen-ed.

Box 4»S«, t.'olonlsi.

"i.N'tJMt;!! girl seek* position a» mother'*

BAY at., where thing* are moving—For
a few day* only, the corner of Cook *l.

and Bay. a grand store site; price »7000;

«4xl20. Dawson & McOalllard, 701 Fort

«t. ;
phone 30U,

B EI.MONT .•^ve.— l-ot near new *chool;

flue level lot, lying high, "cement walk*
and water; v^ry cheap nl »l07li. Hel»ter.

mtin. Fornian * Co ,
1210 Broad iSf. _

H.S.NK St'

third ia«li

E
1001, Colonist.

L

SURVEYING—W. Meyeraieln. BrltUh Col-

umbia land surveyor, 26-27 Brown bldg.

Hioad «l.: P. t^ ""^ 'iJ*:_P'l°."j!_l-^'i: ^.

1W\nNEL & Noakt!*, Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc., removed to Proml*

block. lOO'i Government at. P. -O. Box
512; lelephone 377^ .

'._ '». i
,

LODGES AND 80CIKTJCE|J

S^

VUV laretiulred lo n«»h<t another In nisn-

uKemeni of ladles' school; financial In-

veslment »500. returnaUie with Inter.-sl; Kood

snliiry xlven to cai.able. respom-ible la<l.s.

For particular* apply to The Ladles Agent >,

42.'. Siiyward bld g.. phone 248'i.

T M>Y c««ia-r.- for. braacii. .jQiliLii.

—

i}^. °.

IJ week. Apply lu Mrs.
V'?.''''.-,.,ri"*''^^''

i.iidie*' .\Bcncy. 125 .Saywurd Building-

TaTt
$70 month

.\R' my,

mUiress for glrla' aohool. aalary

.\pply to The Ladle*'

42."> Sayivard Bldg.

E.NIPI-OVME.NT buroBU cVnncouver Ifc-l-

und;—Help wanttd and supplied. l.'!2:!

Douglas St.; phone '-'!'!
3.

AUY letjulre* position as houaifkecper

mnniKcres*. or any position of trust;

would take chaiB<* of first-clus* boardlriB

house or tea rooms; good retorcnce*. liox

] 4837, Colonl at. ^^^ .

LADY Stenographer, speedy, acPtirate, »i_x

years' expcrliri' e I' i' i .:2.,

Victoria. __

^IGHT housework or cooking reuuired by

J Kngllahwohiun, S to 8 P.'". tio^ 480t>.

foiTrifrsr ...
:

....
.

*
""*

MaTKRnTtT nuw open to eng>«i*«nieni»

at her home. .Modern rooui always
ready. 2809 Prfor »l.. Hillside avc.

ESPECTABLE woman wishes poslllon a*

Block from car. 48x100. J1575;
Imp-rlBl Keally, 545 Ra«-

l|.)n St. _
HI'LICLIOV V'lilley -(i. l'. P. are surveying

illvlrfonn! poini near Alderniere; land

kuUits rapidly advain.lna: liave TOO ai;re«,

14 open, «p!etid_ld land, pcrBonally inspected,

elo«i« to town, at $25 an acre; easy terms;
will double In year; get 'buay. Fred. Heal,
IJI Pemberton Hldg. .< ;,

what
dr

FJ
Splendid »Jle for etore; right on car

line. Ble anap for »2J00, on ea*y lerma.

Wl*e & Co., lOK Pemberton Block

raonnnrv yo» baii»..-«c—ti—<»

lOliilOND R«>iulr-U4»t. f*lU. ketwaan

» ,!«• a ZiioA buy m »lB«t>; l-P ^••'V**'

t uiiiwljiloit : Phon<»._'">_-<'
,

'

HUAWXIUAS—Ona Wock •» •b«.MtJI •eraa.

lu -sutuutea irom X«mnl«*. vary M*toi

o^arln, (.boiut I -craa b«V» b««» «MW««
;.'«? .tMmJaa. Il»«; on vary aw tar-jK

'ivi » aiwail cttlcnan rnnch. Aiu*«n w. W4it.

.MCCallum Block. _Pl«ona»Wt. .

wjUEUUOUBNB m.-^en flna lota lo b*

;,<r 10.; full a»«ad low; t«r|rg. D*«iMi «t

• .oLa,tliartL_ mjjl'on yt-
, .-.>;

,

S^VluL^elllnf Port Angalaa. lift Bi <»d
aee Uevtler-BaahUnf Co., J» Ojr^W blU.,

'tor bargatu*.
' prlalnt forty-£-our. lot*. '"..r^'L^,""??,?. * oiTKVKNbSjl'

'

itv.-^rw* ^aVM >l irtt)?»«>

;r..°"cr?;
"•***' «. «. w.. ,«,7 «ua.

\

gT^«Nbj>'^
j^i -'S: oi-^ie. |^fp

r» *!., city.
,

_
,

^ ^ ,^ ^^ |»w. on 9*my ler*>a. 'Wtao »• C»n,» J«l»

G^AJRFlELiD Boad—Ituie l»rge lot 5flxl«l». j.„pj|»,rton UlMlfc. ^
. ^ .. '.

.
-

F' monton Road; big annp at 11260, on

easy term*. Wlae * Co., lOK Pemberton

Block. J.

IT^AWttFIELD rd.

r splendid Bile

largo k)l, tiOxltiti,

the
-Fine

•plenQld Bile f<^r siorf, ilahi on

car lii;-^; '''g »nai> aj $-.100; on tany terms

\VI«.e A-'C'.t., Pemberton block.

B.VXK St. -Good, big lot, BO

$1800. Ella & .Stewart
tooC front,

602 Broughton
Street.

/ IKNTRAL. Ave—Near Oakland. 50x110.

Street.

CtENTK.VL Ave. and Oakland—Double coc-

J n

002 llroughlon St

/ A AHVES City—The beat lot ihere, 88x182.

VT Price for a few day*. »llflO; tel'iP'^

Weatern Lands, Ltd.. 1201 Broad at., coi;^«r

View -

4 ONZALEK— Half acre, beautUully sHual-

ilficenl view; very cheap at

Wise & Co.. 109 Pem-

SHOAL Bay—»pl«n4tdly aUuft*4 >o« •V*r-

lof»Klt« the w,»ief: mMtnlBctnt view;

a.tap at !5-'7O0 on »•*>• larow ov«r two

ea ». \\:se & Co.. io» yambartoit block.

tjS'Al' Corner on Fort a\^, 14000; »I»«l

5' fa*li, talance over tbraa ya*ra. *^9tf^y

523 liaywarct blR. '

~'
-A beaptUul building Bite,tJHOAL B»y-O 82x1 T6; price $J|Oy.

Dougla* at.; phone 304.

R. H. Dttca, 1113

G
$4000 on easy term*
borlon Block.

G large lot. 84x280;

Wise & Co., 100 I'cm-

Balance arranged, buy* a
under market

valti«; .BUn & Stewart, B02 Broughton 3t.

CI.VSH $1,000-
.'. lot on Monday 'away

i XCIE.S'T Order of Foreitcra, Court

IlL' Northern Llkht. .No. J936. meets at

Fore*tcrs' Hall, Broad St., 2nd and 4tH

Wednesdays. W. F. Fuiierlon. Sec.

131!t

E.^MPLOYME.NT Bureau—Wing
Governnient St.; phone iX.

On, 170a

-Wah ying
v. U. Box

Tal
1220.EMPLOYMENT Bureau

Co., 606 Flaguard st.

TsTTx^'tTLa^d" Clearing Co.— Eatitriates free

i V.n any size .)ob; land cleared by day o.

.-.iniiai'l. .Mav^ood P. '->

T\MES Hav Window Cleaners ami Re-

J liable Janitor*. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg

St.; phone L28S2^
^_

CNK—Wanted. *crap bra*s, copper, zinc,

lead cast Iron, sacks, bottle., rubbet.

HlRl'est price* paid. Victoria .lunk Agency.

1(120 Store »t. ;
phone 1336. ^____..

J

Gardener- -Jame* SImpaon.
expert on

I roils, Ilowers and vegetables; best rosfs.

» uL.; and herbaceous plant* now ready

Us" free;? bulbs, berried ancuba* and

h'tllles! ..vtra fine; wicburlan roses a

siieeinllty. —
AN'DSCAPE gardening business of the

late Mr Fred. Street, whose office wa*

1,1 the llrowM block, Broad St.. ha. been

ken over by Mr. E- Hobday and wll now

be carrie.i on .as before from the new offices,

413-411 ,lon«a bldg.. Fort j!t

L.\NijSCAPE
Oil Superior, phono 1-3064 .

L

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal

orange Lodge. No. 1«10. meets ^2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresfsrs Hall.

Broad St. .1. C. -Scott, S'42 Pandora^ St.,

Wnrshlpful Master; W C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge St., Sec retary.

L40.VS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
io 116 meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday.".

K of P Htill. H. n. KlnK. Shelbourne St.

president; Ja». P. Temple, 1063 Burdette »t.,

*ecreiary. • ______„.——-
d. B. 9. Pride of the

Ige, No. 181, meets 2nd and
4 111 Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall, Hroad St.;

president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth rd,; secretary, W. H. Trowc*-
dale, 520 Williams *t., oily.

Ml'SIClANS. amateur. wanted— Ladles

and «entlemen w|.>.hinK to play In ama-
teur oiThestra. and aceompany a local

ehoral society, please state ln»trumenU Ad-

dress P. O Box 77. -

,

OPl- KATORS tor c.ecinc sewing machtna*.

l-bour day. Apply Turner Ueatou Co..

•Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Baatloa and Wharf et.,

Victoria, .

compotcnlREgflHED,
family two; regldence surburban;

SONS of Eng
Island Lodi

Cook-General

;

if-

erence; wages $35. Re<|ulre. for uountry,

coinpeient Cook; second »eryant k.pi.

wages »40. ref.'ienccs. Heqolred. us.fu.

General; "ook kept; family l*"'^,'°T":
Wanted HouKP Parlormaid*, Immediately,

city; references. Apply Urvereux Agency

1314 Fort; phone 447; hour*

R
side Kd.

CJERVANT. very capable, cooking, washing
O housework: «ii; (five services In re-

turn for board tor !i.lf and husband, wh" l«

Hwav all dav. Liidy help, excellent coog,

will Rive aervlres morning to 11 a.m. and
evenings In return for room nnd partial

board. .Vpply to The Ladle*' Agency, 4.

J

Suyward bldg.. phone 2 4 8ii.

\\'.^NTEU— PoBltloti uy experienced wait-

>V re**.. Addrcg* Box 4 01S, Colonial.

\^ feet walerf

/ tLDHK to

^^

4-8.

tTANTKl.) at once, good working House-

keeper und .\ssl8iaiit for sm.ill coun-

ri ITION

llTANTKl.) at once, good
>> keeper und .\ssl8iaiit

uy botel. on E. & N. Railway, iblrly ml.e*

from Victoria; washing done on prrtittse*.

Write or telephone, Station Hotel, Cobble

HllL _._ . .. . _
W'ANTED—Middle-aged woman for gen-

\V eral hoiisiework; apply afternoon. IIU

Esijulmall rd.

\\

A.NTEU bv a nracilcal maternlly nurse,

^maiernliy eases, will take cases in

untry. Phone LI S4.'..

House--In Foul Bay district,

ally; well reco
1817 Hollywood Crescent,

\"l'ANTED ... .
, „, .

V> work, dally; well recomjucncu-d. _Tent

> V Work 3

hy

-T"-

BOOKEKPt.NG thoroughly taught by ac-

eountanl; terma very reawnable. P.

O. Uo.v 1370. „ '

T,"'NOLlSHMAN, educated In France, pre-

Vj pared to take pupils In grammatkal
iinversallonal Frentrh;
Apply "Alhene," P^ O-

terms moderaie.
Box 682

L
reilerson,

pruning and spraying a .peclalty. C.

SOB Francis av. ;
phone L1882.

LlTHOGnAPHlNO — Lithographing,

graving and embossing. .Nothlng too

large und nothing too email; your .tatlon-

er> Ik your advance agent; our work 1

en'ualied we*l of Toronto.

1-rlnling and Publishing Co.

Box

The
Ltd.

un-
ColonUt

IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

Best service In the city.
LIVEP

12!(.

LONOO.N Lending Library—Sub*. $1.00

per month. Balcony. Room 1, Hlbben

blo< k. .

1,0 muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-

date within a week. Phone R!>14.

iyi.VVU— Elementary lessons given at

pupils' homes. Toe per lesson, payment I"

advance for each Ic-pson only; by young Eng-
li.Hh gentleman; this opportunity for

months onl.i ; evenings preferred.

4842, Col onlgt.
^

rnriTiaN— Kren-h lody fmm London an.

i- Pari* desires poaltlon, French. German,
English piuno and drawing. Pupils have

passed College of Preceptors examinations:

Christian home appreciated. Box 6GS, \ Ic-

torla.

'A.NTED, for 'wholeea'Te office, young

lady ns slenogrnpher and office a*-

^Istant. Apply Box 4»00, Colonist.

'.\NTEU—.Smart

slsiani; hour* 8

i'.>Ioni*t..

to

lady or gent.e-
a*-

4868,

young
If

8. Address Box

\y

HELP WANTED—MALB

r.^.NTED. at once— 20 Cnoa Gi-neral*. 4

Famllv i?ook». 3 Hous« F'arlormaid*.

4 Nursemaid*. 6 Glrla as mothers' helps.

.^pplv Ited Croas Employment }g«'n<"y. •""
Government St., near Post Office; phone

4 2.'.7:

;-'\NTED- Experien'-ed housekeeper, must

;ood references. Apply .Man-

Ba y Hoiel. C ll y
._ ^_

'ANTED for Kamloops, experienced
' English children's maid, secmid maid

.\pply Devereux Vgeney. 1314 con.

in TA-NTBD—Woman to do small washing

VA at own home, James Bay. Box 4819.

reliable EngllKhwoman.
t days a week, or halt

davs; pfaln cooking If required, or house-

work, Nf.. I02H VMcf S^L
^

\"17ANTEO. by Indy, thoroughfy experl-

>V enced and with best i>t references,

position as Manageress or Housekeei.er In

hole I or rooming h.mse. Box •l">' 0.
i<}''^"lL^

'

rROPERTV tOK SjU^K

«ro~ncrp», »!0

front; slashed soil; sandy
loam- $210 ptr acre; 1-3 caah ; balance 6.

lii. in. Ti>wn & Country Realty Auctlon-
ee'rH. 1242 Government *{.^

^^^ ^^ —^^ choice double

frunlagB lot On Cedar Hill Rd;- room
for two houses; good builder's proposition;

$1,850; oil terms. U. J. Hurst & Co.. 303

I'entral Block.

/ ir>OK St.— Insido city .limits. 50x160. f»On.

V..' Good terms. Box 4948, Co lonist.

7TLOVEHn.\LF, corner, 130x115, one block

V from Douglns si :
Improved, with a

good 4-roomf'd house; a good buy for $S000

on easy terms. Leonard, Reid & Co
Pemberton bldg., phones 221, 346.

10NZALES~A very „

price $4200. Gillespie, Hart & Todd,

Ltd.. removed lo 711 Fort St.; phone 2040.

("vOHGE VVaiertronl—Splendid lot, nicely

J treed. 55x188; heaiiiiful home »lte: only

$iS5il. on ea»y terms.
beiloii Block^

/4UP.C.H Lot—Near 'Tthicum Road; largt

VX lot $850; $200 cash, balance easy, ad-

dress 4973. Colonist,

4 ROSVE.NOR Road. clo»e to Hillside, 60x

.T 120; price $1450, with a r)U(

rjr Patrick at.—We can poaltlvaly deliver

O a full sUed Kit. beautifully tVeed. for

«15»0- usual t.'rm*. Oavlea, Shaw * Co., 208

Cnlon Bank bldg., phone 4460; box 1«»1.

.•Ifsred lit. 50x115, Metcho-

.«o block* from Oak Bay av.

;

$i475 >..ii.ci to buyer, or ll»60 to ar»n'»-

y.t'x 4.>.,'!, C<i1onl*t.
'

AC lor few day* only— l,2tO Acre*
,-iicurturai i>and, T«alf-mll« from
!.sitf. Hardy Bay DUtrlct, very

Full partlculara Box 4172,

jart.tr cash.

420

t.VDBOllO Bhv acres clo»e lo hotel; un-

V rivalled view of Imy: fenced. Owner
mu*t sell and will sacrifice for $3000 per

$5«l)0 below market. Davie*.
I'nion Bank bldg., phone

(
Beckett, Vfa.Tor & rerfipany. l.Trt.

TXlT!l/81DE av. coriuM- on ear line, 60x108

Xl wHh dwelling. $6000; easy terms. -An-

derson ft .lubb, room 7, Green bik.

AMBLKTON, really aitent, 2618 Prior

SI. -Subdivision for sale, $1,075 per lot

near Hillside; 1-'" cuvh; 1-5 quurterl.N, with

7 per cent; listings solicited.
.

I"~DiAI~su'u7.lTlslr.ii-.-.".;! M.r..') on Cip 3-

mllB circle, bH cloared. magnificent

yiew- one of the prettlett places in \ Icloria-.

with beautiful oak and maple tree*. t.

.

Lo LIct re. Royal Oak P. <>•

I'^T.AXD 141 acres, for sale; $3,000 caah.
'

balance easy; good water and soil, partly

rieared s.tfe anchorage; purchase carries

option of long, low lease on 55-acre ad-

iolnlng Island; $ hou*p*, '"

orchard. Walter Stockton,

i^NAP—High, dry lot, city water, new
r> H.hool, few minute* from atreel car,

55x151x126; »«00. Box 4914, Colonltt.

large, bearing
1'. O. Box sun.

this I

Shaw » Co.. 2U6
4 1511. box 1431.

C"'ioo'k »l.--Hlgh. level, lot, 60x150; free

J from rock; a fine homeslte; price $1160

—easb l;too. Williamson
Hay ward bldg.

4 Hunaell. 618

A BIG *nap on Heron at., near Uplands.

only $1,501'. Monk. Montelih & Co.,

Ltd., Oo'vernment. corner Broughton; phone

1102.

wall rtronlage

/tOKNER

months

Groavenor and HllUlde; 112x
12 and 18

Biian Singh. TMS North Park si.

Ill

/•^ANADI.\.N Northern special

—

47x132 on

\J the mile eircle on Burnside rd,, ad-

joining Canadian Northern B*''*".^'
.r^''„'?r

tills Is for Immediate sale at $610«.

;10 Time* hlk.
perty

;

.lohn .\ Turner * Co..

A CHEAP buy— 146 acre*
ay. at (

no rock. $150 per acre, terms

lC»y to work In office Apply Jamesoi.

Coffee Co.. 754 Broughton si. _

•OY wanted as apprenifce to the drut

^ busrlne**; one having passed high

school entrance preferred. Appl^' Box 48J8.

Colonist.
,

w
w

"'ANTED—Woman to wash and
Monday. 1860 Grant St

^ .,...,.„ - - clean

every ^ _
'.VN'rED—Salesladie* for David Spencer,

Llmlled.

Sound, no rock. $150 per acre, terms ar-

ranged. For further particulars addrvs*

owner. Box 4090. Colonist. _^

^'ORGE Snap-^Fully modern, B-roomed
regalow; illnlng room burlappod,

large Int. fenced chicken run and
h.<ui»e; cement haaement ; $2.!160; $5tO uash,

balance arranged. Owner, Lot 10, Block A.,

Alblnl St.; one block from car.

A 001
XV. Bu
I ir'eplttce

C'lHE^P ui rHege and waterfront In Sooke

J and Hlghlanr: Pl-trieis. 'VV'. B. Len-

nard. 20!i Pemb.rton Bld g. Phgny 1641.

C^
OUNER~Fairfleld and Foul Bay rds-—

This Is
.....irr. o M<-,IenrlW1 atte tor apn..

$5600;
Hartley

phone 2t»i.

IXVKSTfiHS inveatlgate Lot In James Bay

very close to Outer wharl; will double

value In vear, cheap for a tew day* only;

easy lerms. Call ownej^. phone H:'..
_

wriTlTaetl 10 Acre* on three-mile circle

tor II SOD per acre: »«,000 caah. balance

I and 2 y-ear»: buyer* only need apply;

thU la the largest acreage »nap In \ Ic'.orla.

Bex 4776, Colonlft.

AilBH Bay snap—^fjwner muBt *e!! two

nous**, San Juan av. Box 4002. Col-

SHELBOURNB »t.—40xI72H. a »1*P "I

$1000. K. H. Duce, 1113 Dpugla* «l.

;

phone .104.

^PiTe.NDIO Investment—Two Store*. > «

JSi—iMisejL. Ut . ftPAltm?,"'*, »' /?".'"•* •._?'5L:
I ally located on valu'iafile cornef'Toi';" pi-Ice

Jli'.OOO; terms- to *ult purchaser. Apply
.,.)X 8'J, .Nanalmo, or Phone N.o. 8744, Vlc-

•.OlH.
.,

'

I I

fnnE best buy In Mampahlra South— bol
X 50.-^120. near Oak Bay, »2,10«. MeLaran
& .Mair. 506 Skyward.

rpE.N Acre Orchard*—On the I n>ll« eircle

X are scarce; thi* one atanda aTone for a

splendid subdivision property, being sand-

Iched between 3 »ubdtvl»lon»; .the ground
ha* a perfect tlope, and la near the V. *
8. Railway stopping atatlon, and only five

minute.* from the new car line; It will

easiiv show a profK of »!!0.000 _,*Ithln the

twelve month*, bealdea being a aplendld In-

vestmt»nt for a honte alte; the orchaird cbn-

taln* 750 fruit tree*, which have b«en

looked after, also new houa*. partly r«ji-

nl*hed. Price IJO.OQO; terma, third caah.

.Vpply owner, J. R. Butler, "The Flra,"

Lampson St. -
.

'

fl hour**, San Juan av.

unlst

*r NG Gaorgo terrace. 172x92x105, splen-

TS.. did position and ».a view: no roik,

$1 7io- $850 caah. balance over two years.

Arthur Coles. 1205 _Broad^ st^

I^RG-K~c&rner. Newport and Central. Oak
J Bay. $2750; $il«0 each, balance one

Al>ply 52S Sayward Mk. ^
Bay

and two year*

right at car termlnua, and
would make a splendid *lt» for apartment*

and store*; a flue ln\e»tment at

lern» can be arranged. Jeoklnson,

<t CJlby, «03 Sayward blk.

CtKClLIA St.

J son & Ju

Ander-

bb, room 7, Green, blk.. Broad

big pnaii in Fnlrfleid— 55x137, lo lane,

ar Linden; or
"Q ." P.O. Box 599, city.

Apply at the Drug Depart-

w Servant, good wages.T\NTED—General
Apply 808 Russell St.; Phone 3001.

B
IILASTEIUNO Lontractor*— Hunter sc Kigg.

. estimate* free. P. O. Box 1009. 817

Fori St.. Victoria, U. C.^

IJLUMBING and general repair* a

specially. Ashton & Farreon, 667 Pino

«l. W. „
Ware— Bewer pipe, field tile.

', flower pots,

corner Broad and Pan-

IltjTTEUY - - ^ ,,

. ground fire clay, flower pot*, etc. B. c

U8HEL.MAN Wanted.
tailor.

P. M. Llnklaler,

I,
-ESTIMATE wi
J oughly understands cutting out limber

round house, riearlng up same. Apply Sec-

i.nd House on left on Transit Hd^ shoal Bay,

off Beach Drive, between Ihe hours

and 10 in I'le morning.
.

of 9

V'oucry Co.,

dor a.

Ltd.,

Ot.:K blasting—J.ROCK
rock bUsllng.

i'aul, contractor for

21 Quadra St., Victoria,

SCALP treatment—Madame Saretta cure*

... baldness. Bone-Hlbben block, fourth

floor, room 216, _^

IjHoKTHA.ND—Ea«y terms; begin January
V5 term. Phone tSl.

LjHUHTH.'^ND—U*nl«r» Bualue** College

—

So Shorthand and Touch Typewriting a

'Ijcclaity; onu week free; ea»y terms; com-
iilete cour*e. Shorthand, Touch Typewrit-

ing Correspondence, Punctuation and Office

liHctlce i»50i; Hookkfeplng. Rapid Calcn-

Ifltlon, Penniiushlp and Telegraphy taught

mr $10 per month; position* await our

graduate* ; home atudy or correspondence
eouise In ai: Viranchc*. For full particular*

inquire at Room 22, Brown block, 1112

Hroad *t ., Victoria. B. C.

SMORTHAND — Shortnand School,. 1)09
Broad »»•, Vlotorla. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Graduates fill good position*. B. A. M»o-
M 1 1 Ian, principa l '

CJHORTHAND—Three month*' cotir*e Pll-

^ man'* simplified ayatem (Royal Shorl-

li»nd), baaed on the world-known Pitman'*
sy*lem. Save time, make money, Complalo
e.jurae In three month*, with a apaed guar-

antee of 80-100 worda a minute. Individual

lutlon by expert Bngllah teacher. Pa
poaltlons guaranteed. Touch Typewriting,
bookkeeping, memory training. Day and
night cla»*e*. Apply tor new term at the

Boyal Stenographic School, 428 Sayward
block phone 2*<H.

[~
8«al Engraving—General

, cutter. Qa
iher, fis Wharf at., behind P. O.

13ART.NER wanted to Invest $600; young

man preferred who < an take a working

half Interest In an established buainess. Box

4 988. t.'olonlsi.

Tv NTED— Live hualler* for real estate

"of'riee; must have knowledge of city;

good opening for I^ght men. Apply U- <•.

Investments, Ltd.. 636 View S t.

^

TA.NTED

—

Carrier for The Dally Colonist,
' ' Spring Ridge district. Apply at the

Circulation Department of The Daily Col-

onist. .. 1. .

iTtTijV-rRV)—Experienced carpenter to work
Won frnmework of building. Apply

the Standard Furnitu re Co.. 731 Pandora Av.

VI"' X.NTPHJ—Experienced mnn for liquor

VV warehouse. Apply by .
letter, giving

reference*, wilary expected and full paHl-

culai*. Hudson Ray Co., Victoria.

w
VV

\i;''\NTED—A capable lady helo far coun-
\>' iM. .No wathlng. plain cooking; two

In family. Wages >20 a month. Box 4417,

Colonist.

Vf-' KNtIcD—Young ladles and gentlemen

>V to Investigate our office poaltlona,

where good salaries are paid. 25 Brown
blk., 11 IZ Broad at.

A big «

^\. Chap
6, 12. 18 inonthji

"T FTNE~vle» lot inside mile circle, water

xV and sewer and a,;i improvement* $3500,

near Rockland Ave. Gillespie. Hart .fe Todd,

Ltd.. removed lo 711 Fort St.;
l'^';^"'' J^'j'_"_

CHRISTMAS Snap In Oak Bay— Fl'rat-

C"

iHHlSTM AS Av., Ih Tolmle Park—Thl* I*

J a fine lot for $450, and only $100 will

1INDKN av., clo*e to 0*c*r St., floe lot,

J 60x110: a bargain at $2850. Oawo" *
McGal Hard, 704 Fort st. ;

phone 300.

I~OT~"l corner Vancouver and Bay st* :

J «4xri8; 17500; $1000 cash; 6. 12 and
•*

Bhaii Singh, 94 3 North Park
18 month*.
*t

rnP.LNT St., cloae to Tort. i.l>xl4«4 |14*0;
L 1-3, balance 6. IJ, 1«. Apply JJpteati^
* Taylo r.' 514 Bayward Bldg- Phbwa la»».

\rxBW Royal—i^t », block 2, V4 aere,

$1050; lot 4, block 2. Vi acre. tlll«k;i<6

feet frontage. Apply HI 5 Mlnto at.. cRy. I

VfTATERFBONT lot In Foul BbV? thia

V\ ha* a delightful altnatloq, and la. wall

worth looking Into; prlca »i«**i^ •*?*
i.v,-. 1:. ti. Duce. 1111 DoujlM at.,

phone 304. .

TTTiFRFRON'rAGE—Deep Bay. ^ntr«»re

10 Bavne? Sound, H« acraa- Hrat-tlaaa

la-'l. uro P'r acre, term* arranyad. Ad-
d.«ss owner. Box 4100, ColonUt.

w
\)t;.4.'«CANA St.—Splendid lot 87«|?0, n«ar

»r Burnelde car llnie; big *nap »t W«0

;

Wlae * Co., 109 J>embar;tonon ea*y term*,

block.

WTELLINGTON av.—

A

>V 50x146, for $2100.
!;iiug;H« »!.: phone 804.

level, tmaay lot

R. H. Duoa, ltt3

A cla»», full-size Lot. close Fort St. car

line, onlv $I.35U: $150 belov adjacent lot*.

Phone 3130. P. O. Hox 1121.

Ftnlayson St.

Vi and grassy.
Apply Box 4549,

handle it, Cameroc Investment
turltles Co.. Ltd., 618 Trounce Av.

3760. /

nd Se-
phone

C1H01CB corner* In I-Hlrfield—Mo** at.,

/ 107x120, $5500; another 80x120. $4200;

Fairfield rd., overlooking atralla and park,

$3600 F, G, Port'OU*. 707 H Yat«a at.

4LOVBRDALE Calumet av

J .lot.

Queen* av
O .lot. $950; $200 caah; 8.

50x120, high
II, U. 72»

ABSOLl'TELV till- best

—Double corner, level. higVi and grassy

$2700, exceptional terms.
Colonist.

\"\ "ANTED— (Jlrl to assist with light hou»e

> 4 work; no washing; good home, Box

1937. Coloiii*!.

SITIATIONS WANTED—-MALB

\ G-REAT bis beautiful lol on Htcntnona
J\. av. car line by Haullain: nl! liri-

provements; $1525; easy lorrna, Evans. 2.1 is

Sayward st.. phone 3130. '

A 'good .lot, 50x120. on, Avebury Street,

near Bay; no rock, very cheap at

$1200. HeUterman. Formnn & Co., 1210

Broad SI.

A'
GOOD lol on Woodlan.:» Road, near

.\ro^». facing south. rtnci.nie i^lla &
Stewart. 602 Broughmn St.

c•«.\.N.\DlAN Ni>rthern apecla)

—

ISOxlSO on

.-.t^XTED Men and -.romen lo learn the

VV' 'barber trade: wage* paltl while learn-

ing- lis to $35 per week when qualified.

We' lasue the only recognUed diploma* In

the world: learn a trade and be Independ-

ent- tbe .mo«t complete college In the west.

(.•alli>or write for free catalogue. .Moler

Barb««f college, 846 Main St.. Vancouver.

B. C. .

.-.TANTBD—Experienced night clerk, with

\ T good eredentlal*.

Jame* Bay Holol, Clfj-.

i married .

..^A. drinking and tobacco habit, also
,

from

eursing, swearing and bla»phenilng, know*
I every inch of Mclorla city; aeeks a poal-

t'lon of iruet and responsibility; nighest

erodentiai* from abroart, and good i-efer-

ene.es In Victoria. Appl y Box 4 983. Colonist.

\ RlCtTlM^t'TABLE niaii seek* a position

XV. a* painter; know* Victoria well, aiid a

iirsl-ola»s brush hand. Apply to Box 4483.

Colonist. .

A"
.V all-round machlnlat wants Job. Ad-

. dresa Box 4849^ Colonist.

A~»TB.VDy~and reliable man aeek* um-
plovmenl a* A*alstanl to Electric En-

gineer; waa 10 ye4r* In la*t poaltlort. Apply

to Box 4711, Colonist.

D^

Stewart. 602 Broughton St.

~A RPLKNiDTpTbulldlng lot. cralgdarroch.

A. facing aouth. Make an offer. Gilles-

pie. Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1115 Lungley »t..

phone 2040.
,

BOOKKKEPl.NG—Do you tivant your book*

ABBAl'TtFl'L homeslte and <-heap- XOx

'50 In the beantltui aolf ilnk-i p>*rk;

large 'enourh for a real ^xi'?."-,. =','"',. "'''?*

right locality. Our price $6oOU: .. ca^ri,

balance to arrange H»rberl Cuibbert^t
Co.. 685 Fort st.

eash and balance In 1 and 2 VJ"''*;
""'>-

SI 500. Herbert Cuthberl At Co., 685 I' o" »'

-' Cecilia id., adjoining .Bew Canadian.

Northern riglit ,.f way, with 4-roomed hou*e.

$0000; 1-3 .ash. 6. 12, 18. John A. Turner *
Co., 201 Time* blk.

,

/ 100K *t.—Vt'ry cheap. northoa*t corner,

i..^ Cook ,and McKenxle. price $5000 o**h

$350; act ciulckly. Davie* Shaw * '-°-i,-''*

Inion Bjtnkj_phonc 4469; P. Q. Box 1481.

.OCBLB corner. 82x100, near Burn*iae
' and Manche*ter St.. »3,60G; «»<'«,•>""•

balance over 8 years, J. .«• Bo"" * '"<'••

Ltd.. C43 Fort St. ;_Ph^ne ^jZ^lj

fTcKioLAS Ft. »nap-^J unction of Biamalde

U and Dougla*, 60 "<"' "-"nnlng throiigh

from street to street. Price and '•''''n*-

Apply A. Bruce Powley. 415 Pemberton blk.,

phon e 2091.

TVOl'BLE corner near new- achool, off

I) North quadra, for »180«; blgg«at «nap

In the ilty. A. Bruce Powley, 416 Pcmber-

ton S)klg..__phone_209L '.

TVAVUJA *i.—A full-»lr.ed lot, 60x140; only

i.1 $710. Phone 304. ^____ —
TYoUOLA8~FtT-Rlght in line «''lHJ»'e "'
D movement and • on .""P'OY**

«' SOO- on
tage, 150 feet deep, for »«,600. on

LOT "" blk 80, Blackwood St.; 60xr-5:

$2100'- »300 cash; 6, 12 and 18 months.

Rhan Singh. 94 3 North Park *t.
^

OXS Two~h)t» In nice locality near car

fcir $1300; $250 cash; balance 1. 2, 3 4

and 5 vear*. Don't overlook it. Law. But-

ler * -Bayly, 207 Central bldg.

Thl* great
home*ltn:

Duce, 1113

LAl-REL .t.. Oalt Bay. suxiou.

big lot would make a fine

only 11750; good term*. R- H.

Douglas *t.; phone »0«.

HTwoOO av —Nice lot, 52x180 feet, for

»1 060: on terms. R. J- Hur.t * Co.,

aol tiantral Blot*.

T~OT"oir Burton Av., f«w mlnutea from

ii Hlllalde car; $910; terms. Apply 621

Niagara St.
^

Ikf-qNEIL av.— Ixil 48x112; only I1B75.

Phone 204.

Bridge and-irANUFACTURaNO comer.M David ata.. 120x148x140, $15,000 under

value- terms Fairfield road and Foul Bay.

n«^ Bhotbolta corner. 135x188, $6000. Ox-

ford ft near Cook. 50x136. $2500; l^erm...

J A. Pown*. 1J2 Pemberton bldg., phone

4 033. ^ .___-

TkroTICB-Prlo* for a few day* of corner

N (Calumet and Saanlch »21'>«- »"' ««^
201- cltv water. -Weatern Lands. Ltd.. 1201

Broad at., corner View.

50xl»0f one of the flneat

thl* thoroughfare. $»» P*/

'ELLINGTON av.—A Uvel. grtMay MPt.

50x140. for $2200. R. ' H. Due*, llll
phone 804. y

.

O LOTS on Fifth at., off Quadra; Noa. 11

Z ati.i 12: 100x125: $4800: M ca»h; 8. 12

and 18 montha. Bhan Singh. «4t North
Park at.

'q'aCREK parkland. SO minuteii front 'Clc-

f> toria by rail, on- minute from at»tl«jn.

store and P. O.. watermaln, electric nAt.
phone; front* on I*land HIthWW. »1.«»«:

terms; tBn*ldera,tlon for large caah pay-

ment. Owner. Box 4862, Colonlat.

^A-ACRE farm, clog* Cobble Hill atatloli;

'±\f good 4 -room houae. kitchan, i!hle*«n-

hou.e., .t*.. etc.; 1 acre "'•A'"-
«*"

^J'^
light caah tlOOO; price »«•». Bdwln
Frampton. McGregor block, opp. 5p«aeara

phone 328.

.\CRB8 at Booka, li« aia •««. ««t

would divlda. Owner, jthoM ,4Mt.160
(t£iK.f\— L."t 50x180, cloae to Garlra t*m4:
3PDOU $260 caah. t#onard. Bald * 'Co.,

420 Pembertonbldg., phonea 3tl-t*t.
.

:,
-

$" '"Kn— t.*rge, high lot; nlea viaw: na«T
1 OU Gorge oar; H'a a b«.r««lil. «««

4999, Colonial. " '

U'ltn*; revenue producing; aua ua

this Howell. Payne & company

«4l\i Fort St.; Phone 1780.

about
Limited,

f\\K. Bay av.

?;;„, ;ioT: ,e?maV*'AndVt;on-iJubb, room 7.

draen blk.

O"
AK Bay — A nicely-treed lot on the

aelect part of Mltphell at; 64x150;

beaumSl home. •<'J"<''('-«i.
J"'' •l^'Li'T;

OVBBB FOB »JUM

mlnutea from avfnue

w
onlat

TANTED—Oood farm hand; must be good
' ... . tl...w 100.1 1*.*1.

kept and gerteral aceountln*
done. Write for term* P. O. ii4ox 897.

work

VV '
Peerleaa Steam Cooker.

U60,

P. O. Box

C1ARPE.NTER— .<ll round, young married

J man, want* work; good finlaher. Box
4(>66. Colonlat. __.

/IBRTIFICATBD Teacher, male. Bngllab

\_> I'nlveralty undergraduate, des-lrea poat.

Apply O. .VI. C , Golden Pra i rie. Taber ,
Alta.

RAroHTSMAN (Bngllah), ,at present
abort .

good experience;
Bering. Wrllf

C, A., f'amUla. Van-

JJ'wmi civil engineer*, ahortly dlaen

gaged, reaulre* poaltlon; good ««}»«";;"':*

honor* B. Sc il^ndonY engineering. Write

STBNCIL and
engraver afid atencll cutter. Geo. Crow-

rniNTINCJ, painting and paperhanglnf: gat

X my figurea. Phone L.2388. Morria, 110

Courtney,

TYPEWRJTlNO, corner Douglaa and Fort;

phona Z4». SpecUiry: playa, eiamlna

.•TANTBD—Office Hoy; muat be naat

VV writer. Applv Kelly, Dougla* & Co..
/ANTED—Office Boy

writer. Applv
Ltd., .JISO Wharf St

tion piiperg, «tc. J—
UNDBRTAKINO—Hanna * Thompaon. un-

Graduata tJ. ». OWlaga *f Bnibalmini Con-

tractor* to H, M. Navy. Offica phona 4H;
r«B. phwna tM< ^ .,

,

,t. Prompt •tt*n»»«W: chV««» "WJOBfcWa.

waattatam. m^nun*.

WANTED—Plumhara' Helper* and Boya
to learn Plumbing and Bleamflltlng.

Apply Hgyward & Dod*. Ltd., 987 Fort St

W'~
"aNTKD-A flra«-cla*« real eatata Salaa-

mair, on good aalary and comml»»Ion;

onlv a «r»t claaa man who can produce

raaulta naad apply. Bo» 4 T9t, Colonlat.

W'^'XNTBD—A young la^ to ^eij(> bn a
(arm at Pender laland. Box 4914.

CUTANTBD—A flrft-ciaag fireman; muatW hava 4lh claaa cerllflcat* and good
aaftaral knowledge of electricity i>nd

machinery. Apply S49 Umfy St.s Popham
»'«>«

.

'i'
'

' —
WANTED—Young man. ateady work year

roun^: m*iat h« bustler. Apply p^r-

aonaliy after 7 o'clock p.

Draughtaman
eoitver. _^^_____
I.-^Nf,LlSH.MAN

14 or hou»em«n
Colonist.

M.

wlahe* poaltlon aa but.ler

; experlehccd. Box 4859.

IriN'OUISHMAN. aged 27. I* anxloua to

Ll obtain poat In Victoria or dlalrl'.Vi

» LOT that Is free from rock on Forbe*

A- St between Haultaln and Edmonton rd..

rrlce 11300; third cash. !• vetT cheap buy-,

Ing J. n. Bowea & Co.. Ltd., 043 Fort i^.;

phone 272 4 iFol. 3189) __'

ACRBAGB cloae In, suitable for aubdlvl-

Blcn, H. Booth, 7 Brldgman Bldg., 1007

Governm enl St. .

^

ARB rou A Judge of values? If «o, these

5 I'otr one block from Burnalde Road,

cloae to Mlllgrove St., «t $800 each, are ab-

solutely the cheapest Iota In tht. whole of

the Burnalde locality. J. R. Bowea * ' o-

kUNLEVY
on the »trcel

Mall-, 506 Sayward.
D^

St—Lot, 60x116; chaapaat lot

$1,760. McLaren St

ESQl'lMALT Harbor subdivision-The last

chance to get In on the "ground floor

,„. VU..torla'. fuUtre '"f."'''l: f' ,1? ', ..W°h"y

Ltd.. «4S Von St.; l>h"ne_^724_^FoJ^._^l_890)

LACJEWOOD *t.— Large t»ee>l l"l.

Graham *l.. hlgh**t part, largi

$1800 F. a. Poftaotl*. 70?'/. tates «t.

beaut

?:rTa"w*on" ft" McGalllard. 704 Fort at.;

phona 800.

'una double •o«'nar on ur<

w Ave., cloae to aea. 1<>?«1?« »« •J?""."
r;:;,d ; P^lc. .

for
_

_<,ulclt «•'«• J**?®-
»«™'

Ii^NOUlSHMAN wlahing to aetlla In Vic-

\a torIa want* work in offlc«;_knowle«ge

of printing, atatlonery, bookkaeplng

48,17, Colonlat.

Box

tS^jcpBRiIbNCBD Taachar f* prep«red to

High »ci»oo» or B. O. U »• work. P. o.

Bog 116. Phona M4»t. ,_____„_„

B^
URNBIDB rd.. near Francea, 86xlS5,

$4250: l-< caah. Anderaon & Jubb,

ronm 7. Green hlk.. Broad at.

UHNBIDK Road — Bast of Wllklnaon

Road; 80 foot frontage. 2-5 of an acre,

houae, $3050; »750.cash. J. R.

Bowa*
1 roomed hou ^ „..,

M CO., «48 Fort St.; phone 2i24.

S«4l Roaa at.

ANTBPV-Good llva atock aalaiinaa, Ap-
ply rqom 2«it Union Bank blflg.

ANT»I>— Stock aalaamen; noaa bat b^-
xot Union Batkk

iiii.i' nil

t-KMNTlUiM-Mw.bf neat apuainaiBf.. V» set

vnUM iWi>|t.M«ii;.
. .

-.• .'
' :.. -'.r

ENOUSUXaN. V.i. <4lploina)i tkorott«h

•aparlance In trading, manatamant of

horaaa, cattia. aheap: firat-claat rafwaneaa;

d#alrea poaltloB' •*:•«!»•':••»*•""''!?' 'L'*!*^:
31 year* ot aga: n(*rl*«l. .' Dr. Bowjrgr. l^g
Beach Vatermary SMpttal. Ung Beach,

JAPANBltB Hoy wlahet poattion M , Cook.

lg;» fttor* «t.
'•

,

,'

\^ ^

jghMjiifOr' «*i«k»*.-j?«...|«?»_

.« ""VH*

_„, . can N!», y'^iiBfiJJ'W

BURKHlDB Road—Near Francea AvenuB,

• »XJ»5, $4100; |H8B cm»h: the «d,|olM-

Ing piece wag aohl on Friday for $4500; ahd

i* now on aale at »5250; this ma>',«'Vh«''!i!"

perty we advertise very cheap. 3. n.Bofrtt

A Co,, Md.. «43 Fort St.; phone 2724 (Fbl.

« 4»5).'

"intmKSIDB Road—Close to KarrleU Boi«,

±5 chaapeat double corner on this *«''•>•*«•

Sve thoroughfare, 115x140 $«7^0:
_^

U»«
oaah. J. B. Bowea «. Co.. Ltd.. 843 Fi>rt dt,,

phone at«4 ( Fol. 8444 1.

BtTBWBID-B anapa—80x120 on Sumaa at.

ItOe* ow termp. Wo have a fjw ape-

cla! aaip. in thl, dlatrict =«<»•• t?^ »?"^"
at Oan a« office. Leonnrd. H«M * Co.'

^t^e—tOxSOO;. thIa extra »tr|«

::i^7^*''^h;;rT;.-;Tei.on.-amiano^v,o«.

!'%%"" air?lH""M •^rTatertT^Stage.' and

S r??oi^%^f^0 i?5»r3?3-^'1S
eash and .the balance over •'"O »/*'^!v.„^"*

our large adverllaement page I'-.K*""*
^Norman, 220.Hlbben b.k.. pbone_m».

T^XTRA large lot,
»^V*'.*litO-'"A'4 'aX

llf Cook at.; car Ihje; only
»".»Vo«e 104

R. H. Duce. 111» Dou«'n» "'-' P"""* "*•

H-mli* clrel

We h
-^-

lota from Dft;...— . -- .,_ - -,-,,,-,

aaYe thla with surrounding, >»>".•'

hurry. Jenklnaon, Hartley

aayvJard Block; Pboae 2«9».

"[j^OR 8»1«

/-VAK B*y--A nn» «"«*'•
*»f?»*'

"" °"',^"'^

piy^n^'if^ McOalirard. T94 Fort 8t.

AIC> Bay anap-nxliai cloae to Wlllo^a

car; price for a tew daya only. ll.iTe^

ei*y term*. Leonard. Beld * Co.. 4M-ai-2S

pimberton Bldg. Phonea 211. »4t.

OAKLAND Bit—4«xl20. level. n6 t..o«T

"^/ite. minute, from HllUlde car Ine;

$7&»: only UOO to handle W- „•>••• <'''lpp..

1881 Oak Bay Av. Phone 1200.

KB beautiful lot on Linden, good houae*

''all around It. for I*'""': V*p^.mhe,^n
tRrm*. a; Bruce Powley, 416 Pemberton

bik.; phone *0»l.

APARTMENT houae anap; alttiate* .with-

in 250 leet of main carllae, po% far

from city centre, on lot tOslU,' abntalMttta

4 flat* and producing revenue of ** P*''

cent net: I will aell to reirt«*#taj»MT:
chaaer for I70.0*; halt caah. ba*«i»ce '•»l«jf

;

Box 4887, t*ol«»nlat, \ ' .^'"-.,
.

' .... ..;

ARTISTIC, «-roo*ieiS, «no4*<in *k*»«*.

high patft Fairfield, Qeorga •!., 6aly

$4700; eaay lermaj would trad* tpr i^t.

S» Moaa'at.

, _..,._ ,. . >» WI
tahed in ^rd pla*t4r •(ftd .ilftta*: tuJ\^

' aaaent.. with, cement — **^^

high lot, fi*tw**h Blmonto^

»t«A: tuJ\::toB-

srete baew^^nt^wlih, cement JfMifC/iL^*
high lot, Wtw^an B4m«nto» M^.^»^.^^-
laVn at. ; prlea »4,t|0. on it4r mwO^- AflW
1405 Kdflttbnteh f.d.

^ low, in Falrf^M .»•'**•• r^^njiS*
bullt-lB wa.fc t*N. «»*«t^*»?2£!MS2
floor tilpW ftr tamAcei «« ^'H'^lSSSV-
Thia li -.Ht V»M>«J»f4 *•'<"« ««*»»» *P>'
Box 4«H(.-. ,Ca»«»i»t. .. . .,

'-'- -fcY-i''.^

ATWO-ROOMBD hotiM aaA'bUn,
lot wfth iwv> etiraat 9ra«ta|«l,

EXCEPTIONAL »nap _-
w. have 62x*0 on Field St., three
^*

uglaa at »1J6 P'r
f»«';

«=«"":
"-g vatuea, and

A Colby, «0I

F^^
60 Acrei. 1 » .« "»•••• "»»" ^^Y

and 1 mile from Ba«ul-

X tJoio" Thia wllJ double the each In-

veated JiiaMe of alx ™«n'»'i,„^"^''""" *
J

u

bb. room 7, Oraen blk.. Broad at,

PitBKDALB'~dittrlct anap. "^l"- . .»"'»

411(0 and terma. Leonard Beld ft Co..

480 Pambert^n bldg.. phonea atl, .»46.

PAnK©AtB—Lot « In blk. 1. Creaae av.:

terwa tJeorie B. Winkler. 4S0 Sayward

blk. ,
.V ___,

aldewatk, five mlnuiea fww4 eat- MJ*!
fruit tree* on •<»*; "or l.TMl a a*«lH^
terma. MoWall, Payne * ConMWf ,PW
ted. **l% gort St.; Phoaa Ui^- , V^

*

J

U^^goo'-n ^Par't'-'of ' tb-e'lanT-aaTa-en V^^t^^'^^:^^'^^'"'^^*'
i{.er'.nT burned^

!!!S„-"w';ter"' r^n*.
Br<»..:«l» FOH

f, ^

—

—

m*
c^r'^ a""a"ream' of apring w'ter

1404 Hlllalde Av.

., ..-^-v»«wi
)*n»qryy'

«*.;.'

&^;i:i

fat kaa » •>««»• tow«r«g the bay, pHb«

ilir SrH* DoS, nil Dotiglaaet: phona

j^~^imm WirttfU ii«»r ««•«• «*«

Fr>R aale—Two 7-aore block* aaar r»rk*-

v^lir^th »•• '•"'
"l ••^'*?f^

each? bounded on the
•««Vl,a*'a''A 'll'l.h'^y

.vtanainn to Comox and l*l*nd Hignwajr.

oH^r l»"o each; caah »»«• wch: balkMt tn

victor la. ..

"

F for MJOO; aa« i*m»i for a Ijw 4^«
»nly. ienklnao^i, Hart1«ir * Colby. Ml WW-
ward hlk.

;J»5«"'*_?l??ir. ...... ,
-

I^RUff and >^"'«>n«>"»f' * ii**l2 it!?F victotj.. by tka -*i«jir^«»g »« «a:

PAWttoALB—Corner, cloae to Douglaa, »•«

ni^MTI* third carti. Imperial R*a«V

Kt »*»ftan it.
__^_j_

PAWtDAUB—We hava the beat lota In thl*

•^tvlBloii tor |1»00 each; third c*»h.

• «« II iSoBtlW. It will »>• worth your

whila ta aataU** wh*t'* doing In Parkaale,

rWh ?••SXZ 10« P«nberlon »"«,««.
X««:Z^M^ it r Aaant* Bamtav) Alliance;

rig:im?»l«^^*gy»»*^ Money to loan.

i:M>llf:".i(«*«y, «•> Vancouver

AOBNUilNB annp—'Will «•!! s»ir «!!*(!•

roomed cottage M Fairfield. «>^ *#1i»
car for >»TW; «7*C' «««•, balMea' «»««
month. , Box 4»f7, Colonlat.

AWBLL built laoAani ^"•.••*'pj*
appearance «n adrter IW, OMi

I4O0O; about »«• eWh, *•>**•&
nianth, JFOr full lnfvr»»B««». MUHjr
Box «i>t. ColoiiUit.

moAftim btinwtow: M«»
die. balinoa l»* p«r laontH,
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p>»

you ci
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A TKS Rooia*d HoUM on Fernwood Road,«. ranUnt tor t<C a month; ll&OO bandies
ihla. and tb«r« U no further payment of
principal to be made for another 3 yeara.
..an you b*at tJiUT- J. R. Bowes ft Co..
Ltd.. «4I Fort St.: phone L'T24.

AN elasant'home, ilfuatsd on Belmuiu av.
^-*- Mna lAnre Jot. aood lurroundlntii ten
nne. larce rooma, lll.soo; good terms.
Thompson Realty Co.. Green bit.

H018K8 FOB MXK— 'CoalUiiied)

T .\M offerinK for
A Best or materia

le a brand new house,
jrlal and workmsnsiilp, oit

large loi, jji gaod loeatiun. cunialning V e»-
ii* large ruoias, fully mouern. I'rice »5»tlO,
on terms k. au.l purchaser. As 1 am work-
ing itii da.\, ninKu arrangements to »ve me
lij u^jiying liox 4!t(n, Loionlat.

A C^rlatmas preacnt — New S-roomed
uT" ?i"^u'*"' S««1?0. facing «outh;-^5 mln-UM lrt>in Hillalde Av. car: t2S&0: only (1600
ca»B, iwlance ttS per month: you must not
«*J*y- Howoil. Payne * Company. l.td..Ml 1-t.Fort Bt.;. phone 17H 0.

A Wh«. largo Realdence. on Fernwood Rd..

f^ one block from Yates, at less than cost;
twq atraei (ronlafea; ftSOO; very eaay terms.

fi£.1*ai ^y^^ « Company, Ltd.. «41 1-2
Focc et: pl^epe 1T»0.

A LLi modern K-roomed house, saperlor
•**• work throughout, on fine lot. close to
car and sea. good district; cash |8S0: pries
>«.700. Owner Box 4441, Colonist.

A beautiful, modern, S-roomed homi. on
the mile and half circle, standlnjr i.n

11-4 aerus of land; beaullfuily Improvi'il,
Th» purchaser could have the hou»e a^nl
one lot foi nothing by nubdlvldln* Iho pro-
perty. Price only »7.'0O. $2,150 ianti. bal-
ance, arranged. Apply Building and Flnauce.
Ltd., 7SX Fort et. Phono JSOS.

A J room, new bungalow In Oak Bay for
14000, one block from the csr line,

evapablng modern and up-to-date; »70u
csah, balance to suit purchaser. Jas.
Crlpps. H8S Oak Bay ave,

; phone S200.

BIDE

—

260x160 and 8-roomed house;
00. Held & Greenwood, 723 View.

all sizes,

us If you

Ai..KtAj.> Av.
.«xlij; p

Uealty Co.; piuuie 4«'20

jAi..KtAj.> Av.—Aeat J-ruunied 8hack; lot
*J .Kxlij; price »!*00. J. B. Watson

I^I.SUs and rrlor— Well-built, fully mo-
->»- dern. H-roomed House, pannoUed. fuh-
Jizcd cement buseineni aud cement blucU
loundatlon; best buy In the city; cash »:u«u,
lislance arranged; price IdSOu. J. is. Wai-
son HeaUy Co.; phong 4«1'0.

T INKLEAS av.. In a most excellent sltua
Li lion, a brand new sevon-roomed nouot.
with bathroom, basement, pipvd lor fuinaco,
two fire-places, etc. The house Is very well
built and fiands on Krounds lOOxlUi: the
price Is very moderate at 18600 on good
terms. The owner la very anxious lo sell.
having to leave this city. Ucckett, .Major
& Co., l,td.. 643 l''ort st, .telephones 3B15
and 2967.

MODERN, 7-roomed houst* ' on Cook St.;
furnace, flreplaeca. walls burlapped ami

tinted ; also fenced; this in u reniarkaolv
guoil buy at $6700. H. H. Dj33, 1113
uoutjla.! St.; pnone 304.

V.f K . Hgmeaeeker— VVc- have
J-'-*- huusea at rcasonabltt i

BURNB
)14,0

tlJt'NGAL.OWH and Housri> In
•*-* prices and locations; see
•ro looking for- a home. The Griffith Coi.i-

Pf'i'o*'.-
^oo'"" -lO^lOS, Hlbben-Bone Bldg.,

11:2 governm ent St.

"DURNSIDE rd;—Close to Douglas, 7-
-*-* roomed house; cement basement; fur-
nace; lot £0x110; $10,000. Held & Green-
wood. 723 View SI.

TDKECHWOOD ave.—A very choice 5-room
JL* house for J4 000. with a quarter cash.
Beckstt, Major & Co.. Ltd.. G43 Fort St.;
phones 36 16 and 2067.

JR R-A ""

I

r t'.l' nfiW,.„.ii-.roQiaetl. bungaiow la
-»--» Fairfield district. just rompleied;
every modern convenience; stationary wash
tubs In basement; furnace; beannd ceilings;
burlapped paneilns; open rustic solid brick
fireplace; street asphalteci: 1 minute from
car; this is a bpautlfuUy finished bungalow
In every n-jpeft; only J5 700: no reasonable
terms refused. Apply Building & Finance.
Ltd.. 733 Fort St., phone 2S03.

a large list ol

- prices and on
good terms, that we would ne pleased to
S.-.10W you Call and see u«. Thompson
Uealty Co., Green bik.

"]» rO.N'TEREY av.—lillftven-roomed nouse.
1»X cemeiil basement and furnace; fire-
places; rooini- burlaiiped and tinted; fine
view of the sea; trui t-bi ariUK trees; beauti-
ful grass lawns; Cement sidewalks round
house; stable and couch house. This fine
residence stands In ',» acre of ground; price
$15,000 ; terniy to suit. R. H. Duce, 1113
Uuuglas St.; phono 304.

,

MUDKKN six room house, nicely furnished,
all conveniences; close In, and handy

to cai-s; will make a lease to. suitable ten-
ants; no small children. Box 4963, Coloniat.

TI/rONTtJKEY Ave.—Splendidly built and
ItX well finished house, nine rooms, con-
taining ajM modem improvements. If you
are In search of a very nice houie afa
reasonable price, come and flee ua about
this one. \Yise «; Co., 108 Pemberton Block.

MOt'SES FOB |IALS~.(CMatlaMd>

Stl Kfi BL'YS a good 2-roumad aback on lot
VfJ-OlJ 82x160; price 1100. Box «»22,
1. ulonist.

^P^(l(t BUYS 4 -roomed house; balBnc«~»2&
qPcHJU per month; now rented at |{&;
no Interest, Bo.\ 41124. i_"nlontsi'.

I'MOIiKKXV IVAXTKO

.'ania a lot In Garuen
-liy Park. Give luca-

iiuii and price. Audress 4»7 4, ColonlaL

APomAMAyKH war
i,ity, or Garden 1,1

TO tJT—MOP»MUUeWWO BOOM»-«^alt

f} houaakaaplng rooma; tM r«n««. 108t
•< Burdsllo av

O LARQB. furnlahad houackeeplikK rooni*,^ modern; no oblldran. IISI CaladonU
Avenue.

TO l.KT—ruUNUHKl* KOUM*

mSGBIXAKBOCS—Coaftf.

THE! Art Emporium, tSl Niagara St.—
Picture framing our apeclallty; aee our

cilap^ay of calendera.

rpo aatate aganta-
tor sale.

-Iflli Pembroke at, la no

St.. want«d. gentleman

C^Liili,.\')'.D have J50U tnd 1600 to Invest
'' rirai puymoniv on victoria properly.

}ou have a real bargain write Box 4174,
colonist.

ir

•a you have a
er $2000 each.

0W.N1;.US of good lots, wh
snap to otfer, not ov

leiephone L1147; cash waiting.

IJROPEHTi' owners—If you have any va-
cant properly at reasonable price that

you want to sell Quickly, It-i us have par-
ilculurs. We make ijulcK sales where price
la light. ..National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
rnnieiit .St.

KliyllRliU— .-V few s

Investment. I'ralrli

naps In

man.
10u7

lots as an
1". O. Box

"DURNS av.,
-*-* large lot; $3350; $500 cash.

.off IJougl t« St.

son Realty' Co., Green blk.

4 rooms,
THorap-

BURNRIDE r

Washington
Greenwood, 723 View

B

rd.—an feet, city
gton av. ; $7300, terms.

side of
Reid &

URXSIDE, near car line, 4 -roomed new
and attractive cottage, $2400; $400 cash,

balance eaaj-. Wendell. Shaw Co.. 231 Pem-
berton b!k.

TDURNS «rt, bargain—6-roomed modern
-«-» bungalow on lot -laxUS. Our lister
notes this as being a well-built house and a
snap at $4750 on easy terms. Herbert' Cuth-
bert ft Co.. 635 Fort »t.—"—

J
—

"DLNGALOW, new. 6 rooms and hath; full

Ti. .•'«»*'nent; furnace; one block from car.
$4900; easy terms, A. Bruce Powley. 415
Pemberton b lk., phone 2091.

•rj'URKSIDE rd., 62\!,x23I, 5-roomed house
-•-' close to Delt.t st; $5500, terms. Reld

. * Greenwood. 723 View st.; phone 41-11.

/^LbVERDALE—Modern four roomed bun"
^^ Mlow, fireplace, built-in kitchenette,
bath and toilet, basement; this bungalow is
built- on a very large lot, and Is an absolute
grift at $2975: $350 cash will handle It,
very easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 I'ember-
tbn Block.

/"^LOSE to Belmont av.—Beautiful, modern,
V.^ new 7-roomed house on V'lnlnif at,, i-on-
tafhlrvi den, living and dining rnoma, kil-
ch<!n. and S bedrooms, basement, furnace
and every convenience, beamed and pan-
elledj^flne view; lhl» Is an exceptional bar-
gain at 16500, easy terms. Jenklnson, Hart-
ley Sz Colby, 603 Sa^-ward blk.; phone 26SS.

r)OUaL.\S St.

—

82x150, with nice house"
-L' seml-buslneps; paved street, 100 feet
wide, double car track; at $200 per foot, the
lowest' price offered. Howell, Payne &
Compiiny, Ltd.. 641 1-2 Fort St.; phone 1780.

TROUBLE bouse, revenue now $24 per
-l-' month; price $2500; near cars; close
In; $1600 c.ish; balance any old time. .'^p-
ply 523 .Snywnrd blk.

nice ' foar-roowiett '

;tago, price $2,400: $400 cash, bal-
ance very easy. Cajwell & McTavlsh. 520
Central Bldfc.; Phone 3924.

_.

locality, near car una sea; small
lash payment, balance arransed: 0? will
take good lot as part pai mcnt. Apply
Owner, Box 4860. Colonist.

8-roomed house, modern In every
ipocl; 1 ',1 mile circle, \i block from

car, on nice lot, a bargain at $6500; 1-3

cash. Phone 3665,

"VTEW. 7-roomod house at Gorge, close to
-IN park; cement basement. laundry tubs;
fully modrirn; small cash payment handles,
price $4,16i>. U, H. jjuce, 1113 Uouglaw
St.; phone 304.

\ I'lBEiO'wevs—str
I'X cot

VTEW. S-roomed. fully modern bouse.
-1--N nic

"VTEW.
-^^ reap

RELIABLB and old i-stabiished real es-
tate firm with i-xcepliunal facilities for

fetlllig sales solicits aubdivlalun properties
on N'ancouver laland. It you want quick
results write Box 4303, Colonist.

tTt/^ANTED-
V V tiv

-5 acres, good garden soil, eul-
Ivated; with or without house; must

be cheap and near railroad or B. C. Elec-
tric. A, Bruce Powley, 416 Pemberton blk.;
phone 2001.

\V'^*'^"'"'^^'~'-''"*'K<l*''''Och listings from
»r owners. A. Bruce Powley. 415 Pem-
berton blk.; phone 20ia.

A 'i' 1-15 Johnson
^*. to share large bedroom with anotMr.
single bfcds; every eonventenca: b^vrl- ^

A large, well furnlahed double P.oom, open
•** grate; and two single rooms, with u»«
of sitting room; breakfaat it asaired, or
housekoeplng room* to refmad ooupla. 14IIS
Fort; phone 1181.

ARLINGTON nooma, 1115 Fort at.
heated, hot and cold running

clothes closets In every
rates. Phone 2142.

room;

Steam
water,*

moderate

DUdaNKSS lady wants to rhare large
*-* front room with another business
lady
Fort

single bed, open
St., corner Moss.

lire place. l2ttU

CtLOSE In furnished Room; suit .young
•^ nian. 729 Queen's Av. ; phone L3226.

COMFORTABLE rooms, batlT, h^t iTnd
f cold; 5 minutes from City Hall. 73ii>ld

Princess,

C1U.MKURT.\BLV furnished front Hour
-' aultablB for two. 20;i .\len-i!lea Si.

C^O.vii'iJUTABl,!:; iront
-^ etc. 6 .\lma I'liici-

\;«7ANTKt)—Acreage, close In, suitable for

,],l
*"|'<ilvlslon. H. Booth, 7 Bridgoman

Bldg.. 1007 Government .St.

^t/ANTED. from owners only. 6 to 20'T Acres Farming Land, within 16 miles
of Victoria, near railway, improved or other-
wlse; lowest câ h price. Box 4674 , Colonist,

acaut and Improved prup-

.... ,-. - yotif price Is right, we can
Sfll It. Llat with us; we have a system.
Leonard, Reld and Co., 420-1-2, Pemberton
„Mdg.;.phct)e8 221. 348.

VTTA.NTED—Va
yy erty. If

>V first

ED—A large tract of raw land, of

I . J
class quality and advantageously

located as to present or projected develop-
ments; price and terms must bo right; will
deal with owners onlv. P. o. Box 257,
Victoria, B. C.

^EW house on

\T7ANTED—160 acres on car line, water-
» frontage preferred, ro;v:-i.« land. not
loo heavily llinberea; also land suitable for
poultry farming; must be near railway.
Mortey waiting. P. Q. Box 1007.

W7ANTED—20 Acres with waterfrontage.
»T close to city. Apply , Box 4766, Col-
onist.

\TT.-VNTKD, Immediately—We are havinc
» » numerous Inquiries dally for 4 or 6

Bay attoet, cheap at
$5500; owner will take $5000; $700

cash: $2100 In six equal payments or throe
years. Balance $3u per month. S. Joyce,
10:10 Caledonia av.

OAK Bay Snap—.Five-roomed, new,
galow; built-in buffet, fireplace.

bun-
fur-

naco. beautiful electric fittings, laundry
trays, cement basement; large lot; close to
car; $4,800; small cash payment; balance
easy. 1607 Fell St.

0.\K Bay, Hampshire Rd.—$1,600 will
handle attractive modern house; a

fine chance to acquire, direct rrom owner,
a comforta.ble home In a good locality at
moderate price and eaaj terms. Address
Box 5. Oak Bay P. O.

OUTER Wharf— Best buy. Willing
sacrifice house and lot. one block

water, close to trams. Offers
M<>ichanis' Trust & Trading Co.

to
from

wanted.

roomed (Voltages
want a quick sal
lar!» right away.
Government St.

on easy terms. If you
, lel US have full partlcu-
Natlonal Realty Co.. 1232

'^O.VIKOUTABI.E
U: 6 Aim
phone L3n26.

b- droom, bath,
3211 .Michigan

ii^OR Rent—Superior furnished Rooms,
s'ingle or double, •

- - - -

ill conveniences.
breakfast if desired;

436 SlmcOe. Phone L4183.

TC^OR Rent—.Superior furnished Bedroom,
-1- open fireplace; no other roomers. 1326
Stanley Av.

IipRONT room, furnished, all conveniences,
fireplace, use of plane, double block

from car. 15 minutes from City Hall.
I'hone. evenings, R34SS.

T^URNiaHED Rooms. 140 Monzles St.. car
*- passes door; use of sitting room; break-
fast If desired; tath. electric light.
H3ii64.

Phono

"jCTOTKL Dunsmulr. 730^4 Fort St.. is
-•—L now under first class management; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
-liumalike- at |.^io.,,„i^^„..r«tes; rtinnlirg- w-atcr.
telephone and clothes closets In all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plenty goud
bath; loca/lon exce!;ent; near opera house
and P. O., and all places of business. Geo.
B. Parry, Proprietor.

line, comfortable
116 Munzles .St.

VI^ANTEU—Partner In established bual-
»» neat', clearing MOO month: will guar-
aotae |2»0; must be able to handle office;
1(000 will handle: thia win stand strlcteat
Inveatlgatiun. Box 4941. Colonist.

WOOPF A Paaooe, landauapa and jobbing
gardanars. Apply 717 Cormorant St.;

Phone Rai»«.

XXA8 special shipment of children's
pretty dreaaea, mada In bast French

dalalne, trimmed lace, with peulcoal com-
blaad, from It. 60 to $8.00; also In Alice
Blue. Brown. Oreen Velveteens. At Sea-
brook Toung'a new atore, 623 Johnson st.

WANTBD—AIJf)ClCI.[.AX'KUUS

ARE you a lover of real nice oysters? If
so buy the celebrated Laqulmall oys-

''ters; they are simply delicious. Jirti try
them and you will eat no other. For sale
uy all lu'sj^-c.ass reaiuuraius unu dealers.

TIT Boxes, 12x12x18 Inches or more,
leas; aoout 100 wanted In souna

condition; thickness Vi-Hi Inch. Write U.
Harris, Cobble Hill.

won MAiM-4uacKiMjk.vnov» (CMr«>

iriMPT
1^ not

HIGHEST prices for cast-oxf Clothing.
Ooota. Trunks. utc. Send postal.

Morris, 60& Yates at.

MOTOR bicyi-le wanted in first class con
ditlon. Price mugt be rtusonabie.

Box 4 888. Colonist.

ROOFING Paper and Compositions for
outsbte, Kiso good bul.lding papers for

Inner work. Samples, quai'titiew. weights
and quotations wanted by H. Harris. Cobble
Hill.

SCRAP brass, copper, zinc. lead, cast l.-on.
sacks and al! kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 atore at.; phono 138.

TXrA.N'TED—About 100 loads of dry rub-
V' blsh at H . Jervis. 17 39 First St.

W'*^'^"'^''^
to purchase, an upright piano.

' ' In good condition, at roiisonablc price
and terms. Address Box 4854, Colonist.

V?V7AN'rHt>. to-btir. a smntr. -snctma-hana.
»> fireproof Safe. Address, stating luMce
and size. Woodworkers, Ltd., Douglas and
.Market Bis., City.

rpUROCGlI berrav^ment, bride'a troUaaeau
-»- foi sale; aUe S<; n*w laat month;
lovely Imported suit; was 1160. for $46;
exquisite plnti; evenlnc gown, worn once,
(or I2S: hats, silk afternoon drestaa,
blouses, etc; can be seen by appointment;
I'fiBt Olflca Box J37 8. .

TITLE Holding Co., Ltd.—For aalo, twenty
fully paid Sharea. cost fl2S each, will

se ll at HOP aach. Box it. P, Q., Victoria.

l^T'HAT offer?—$900 agreement of sale. OU
' » monthly on Improved property. Box
4»6 7. Colonial.

VMAS Treea for Bale from tOc to fl.OO
^»- delivered; order at onca to insure de-
livery. Room 7, Promla .Block. Pbone
2823.

»UkINBllB CUAXatB

A RESTAUR.^^.NT wanted; advertlaer wooid
-^^ purchase a going business if price la
satisfactory; send particulars and arrange
Interview._ Box 41168. Colonist.

A GOOD Proposition—Rooming Houa« close
^-*- la. containing 20 rooms, well furnished,
with 6 14 years' loi.»..; net profit $260
monthly; for price anu terms see I'. B. Scur-
rah, 20a Jones Blk., Fort St.

AN old established Mercantile Business,
present monthly sales average $10,000

monthly; owner wishes to retire from active
business; will bear strict investigation. For
partlculurs a pply Box 4670, Colonist.

pjUlCK Manufacturing—Thoroughly Prac-
-L* tlcal Claymaker, highest reterences,
has best opening o.i the Coast, also some
capital; ivlu you Join mo in Uevelopiiig a
plant which win pay enormous dividends;
no promotion scheme entertained. Box 4667,
Colonist.

I\^\OH sale—Tailor shop,
iiesa. Apply 675 .Yates

Johnson at.

rOCLTnv AND LliriMttlOK
———

—

—
' '. '

' ^ "''

AlROALfi Pupplea—Porenta pedlsra^ toio
ported by myaelf dlrwci from the kan-

lela of Major Richardson, Harrow, iiingUad.
the well known war, police and waiob aoy
breeuer. Write: L. rl. bhapter. Porg Waah-
ingiun, B.C.

IpoR Sale—40 pair Homers; thaaa bird*
are worth looking at. 2221 Fernwood

ltd.. City.

doing good busl-
st., or 951

FOR Sale—Team good. younv Uoraaik
auliable for dalivery rig. weight 1,200;'

owner has no work for them to do. Apply
Bray's atablea. Johnaou St.

FOR Sale—White Pomeranian Puppiea and
I'eraiau Kittens. Apply French'a Men-

agerie. Saanloh lid.

I^Ott sale
—

'White Wyandotte Cockarela,
Regal atraln. Apply Oardom, 1113

Summit av.

H sale—Jersey heifer. 723 Fuwderiy
aVtnue.

po

FOR Sale - ICellerstrass atraln, cryatai
white (./rplngtons, the grand Winter

layers; two pena only, consisting of aeven
birda .ach. lel. L8Ut), •WinUylittugh. " Fair-
field Hd.

FOR Sale Cheap—Mure. 5 year*; light de-
livery. Apply K2272, 641 Hartmyer

.\venue.

FOR sale—A very choice pedigree Hoi.
scelii bull, 4 months old. .\pply George

<.'lark. SlJney. B. C.

GOOD ranch Horse for sale. Apply after
6 p.m., 1809 Foul Bay Rd.

HIGHEST pen of Wyandottes In the lay-
ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cockerels, 3.iiO each. Geo, D. Adams,
Box S40. \'lctoriB.

ii^OR sale—IH-ton motor truck. In first
class condition. Apply Box 4387, Col-

onist.

Tj.^OR sale—Wholesale and retail produce
-L business as a going concern; best con-
nection ill toivii. i-ur particulaix apply 10
Albert F. Griffiths, Law Chambers.

on car
US3 of bath.

I.VJIES Bay
*J Rooms, ui

J.VWES Bay—Comforta
cold running water.

507 aimcoe st.

bic room, hot and
Jesmund Huuaa.

rnO Let'—Furnlahed Rooms, modern; fur-
*- nace and grate; good locality. Apply
UaO Heywood .\v.

TO Rent—Large, sunny, front Room.
Burdette Av.; phone R1231.

740

IIOUSK8 WAKTED

VX/ANT throe or four-roomed Cottage, con-
» » venlent to car; price must be right;
ownerB onjy. Box 4796, Colonist.

\\!'-^-^"rED, about Jan. 1, a rooming house
»» In good locality that $500 will
handle, balance to arrange. State full par-
ticulars In first letter to Box 4626, Colonist.

ON Carey rd.. 5-roomed
modern

FAIRFIELD—Beautiful 7-roomed
atr

nouse;
street made and boulevarded; on car

line aipd three minutes' walk from the park
ind beach, at the exceptional price of
J5.250. R. H. Duce. phone 304.

T^AIRFIBLD. Du3hby st.—New
-»- modern house on full s-lzed

FOR sale—Very pretty, 4 -roomed,
bungalow.

7-roomed
- ^- --I1 s-lzed lot; good

view of the sea. Price only $5600; rash $100.
balance arranged. Davles. -Shaw & Co., 20S
ITnlon Bank: phone 4459; P. O. Box 1431.

F.URFIELD—Five rooms, near cars; all
m'fidern, concrete basement, concrete

foubd'atlon. Price $4500; $1000 cash, bal-
ance easy. Oll.lesple, Hart & Todd, Ltd.,
removed to 711 Fort St.; phnnp 2040.

modern
with bathroom and toilet.

baaemtnt. fireplace: also piped for furnace;
fine, high location; would be pleased to
•how you thiii; price $2850. Owner. I'. E.
George. SS^ Hi llside.

FOR aale—New. modern 6-room house,
ful'-stzed basement, piped for furnace.

10 minutes from two car lines. For terms
and particulars apply C. Chlslett, corner
ToimKe and Linvrood sve.

TjitOIV aale by owner, new 6-roomed house
-i- In Falrfielcl; splendidly finished with
every modern convenience; overlooking sea,
ona block from car; $6500. on terms. Phone
Ll» ll.

Xj^OL'L Bay Home—Five rooms, full cement
-a- basement, all modprn conveniences.
large fireplace, srrand view of sea, large lot,
all rtre'et Improvements In; $50u below sUr-
rouindln'k^. values. Business takes me away;
ifawst aicrlflc*; »800. cash will handle, bal-
Micv Very aaaj-. Address Box 4972, t;olonist.
-.

'
I

FAIRFUELD — Flrat-clBss, modern five
jroonrted houre on .Mpss St.. with alj mod-

•ritf
' improvemetfti, electric fittings. gar-

' Uga. Big snap at $4500. on easy terms.
VviaiB * ,Cp.. lOlj Pemberton Block.
,1.1 • fc \

—

n—-I— : , ^

QTBKNS
I'ark-

bungalow, a,!'

conveniences: lot i;0xl20; 15
minutes from carj. price $3600; terms. A.
l.ane. Rural Delivery No. 3. Carey rd

.

OWNERS or Builders—WUl buy 5. C or 7
roomed house, outside city limits, not

more than $750 cash, balance easy. Stai.i
full particulars, etc.. Post Office Box 1461.

OW.NER leaving idty wants offer on larg..
5-room modern houao and furniture;

also 4-room house, large lot; 3 block to
Spring Ridge car; no agents. 2415 Fernwood
road.

:S Av,, near Cook St. ami CMty
Houpe, 12 rooms, fully modern,

renting for $75 monthly: price $12,000; 1-4
cash, balance 1 and 2 years; a good in-
vestment. Peden & Cooper, 1205 Douglas
Street.
, ,—I -_— . ——^_________________
PRICE $4850. very easy terms, 6-roomed.

new, modern bungalow; Just being fin-
ished; built-in buffet; handsome fireploce.
best furnace, and f'lll ce.mfiit basement;
wash tubs; pantry, and all the new con-
veniences; this place was built for a home,
and l.s extra good value; fine lot, all
fenced: one block from Fort st car, and
close In. Call Mr. Cole after 1 p.m. today,
telephone 471.

— lixceptlonally well built and
7 roomed house, with view of

set, on lot 18x120; fenced: cement paths;
2 minutes from car; dining room and hail
paneled, 9 foot cement basement, with
wash trays, .-tc,; only wants seeing. Price
J540O; $1,250 cash, balance arranged; Mer-
chants' Trust & Trading Co., Ltd.. 307 Pem-
berton Block.

ROBERTSON St.—fi-roompd house on larg.
lot; modern and right up-to-date; price

$4750; good terms. R. "

Douglas St.; phone 304.

ROSS Bay-
flnlshed

l^TA.NTED—Small, nicely laid out Houses
» » that $500 cash will handle, balanc*
lb be iiald a« rent. « Owners kindly
phone 304 or write R. H. Duce, 1113 Doug-
last St.. Balmoral Dlock.

—Furnished house. 8 tt

modern improvements;
near car line.; Oak Bay preferred. .Xpplv
by letter, general delivery. C. R. Dunsford'.

\T7.\NTf:d—5 or 6 roomed new bungalow.
»' with hallway," basement, laundry tubs,

etc., near sea. James Bay preferred. Im-
(lerlai Realty, 545 Bastion St.

\;\'ANTlyD at one
' » 10 rooms;

rpilE t;-olunibia — First-class furnished
-L furnished rooms; steain heat and run-
ning water; termy $-1 pt-r week and up.
t'orner of Broa d and Pandora.

rpo Rent—For gentlemen, 2 fprnished bed-
-a. rooms, single and double; furnace heat-
ed, all modern convenienci«; 2 blocks from
Foul Ray Car. Breakfast It desired. 163S
Cha nill er .^v.. off S t. Charles St.. City.

rno rent—Furnished rooms; modern; sult-
-*- able for two gentlemen or married
couple; privilege of kitchen It desired., 1125
Government street; phone L24S9.

riyo Let— Furnished, heated attic room;
-i- use of kitchen. 1145 .\orth Park St.

rpo Rent—Ifront bedroom (open fireplace).
-1- suit one or two respectable men; 1019
View St;

VXTANTED to purchase—Small general
» ' Store in growing country district, Van-
couver Island. Box 4 786, Cblonfst. '

Y\7ANTED—2 pairs of
T V about 36 inches waist

riding breeches,
Box 4978.

W^ANTED—A lot In the Falifleid District
> » fr.oi

1st.

frxim owners only. Box 4920. t:olon-

VITAXTKD to purchase a regulation Sar
'» Browne sword belt. Phone L833S.

Yi;?'ANTED—-Second-hand dump wagon In
•» good repair; for sale or rent. P, O.Box 1282

rOK SALS—MISCELLANEOCS
A<iREE.ME.VT of

$2100. payable
tj. operiy
unlet.

pay
mortgaged >

sale at big discount:
$.46 monthly: Improved

1260. Box 4*51), 'voi-

TO let—.S'ewly furnished rooms, electric
light, bath, use of sitting room, break-

fast if required. 1622 Elford street.

TO I-ET—HOtSEKKEPrNG ICOO.'US

AT 4 34 Simcoe St., near Monzies,
nished, sea view, batu, piano.

LI lis.

lur-
Phouo

BURDETTE Houire—Furnished hoasekeep-
ing aparlmeni./. 1)51 Burdette,

C'lHEERFUL suite housekeeping Rooms;
J heated, use of bath, phone, close In

block
...from t.:ook St. car; auults.

heater Av., ott Cook and Fairiield.
466

C10.HFORTABLE Bedroom, use ol silting
•' room, kitchen and phone; car line, elec-

quiet iioine;
Al.

no children. 1310

CCOMFORTABLE, furnlahed housekeoplj.g
J room 802 Bay st., close In; corner B;ii

and Rose; phone R3172.

ij'lOit Rent—ttioaisokceplng rooma. iilu
-T Fort St.

Jf Gc
rent—Housekeeping

Government st.

606

t"^oR rent—l-unusiied housekeeping ruon
ii74 Fisguard street.

use
I St.

ofrpo Let—Furnished bedroom and
-*- kitrlien. .\pply to 46 Cornwall

rpwtj nicely furnlrhrd front rooms to let.
-•- suitable for gentlemen. .\pp!y 1316 Qua-
dra St.. between Yates and Johnson.

YY'-'VVERLY Rooma-
' ' modern and well

—1<00 Douglas St..
•11 furnished; ail outsld"?

rooms: bath adjoining every room; steam
heat. I'hone 32!i0.

lA'ICLL furnished front rooms, furnace and
'T Erale. modern; opposite Beacon Hill
park. 950 Heywood av.

\"\rELL fur
VV feleph

rnished parlor bedroom: bath,
one and piano; home privileges.

ni3 Avalon rd.. next to Governmoni st.

(XA Cents per nig'.u $2.
OXJ 1211 Langley at.

00 a week and up.

A S.N'AP—Office fixtures, large couritei,
-iX chaiii typewriter, deakf. railings, etc.
oulesple. jT,art oc Todd, Ltd., 1115 L.aiigley
St., tei. :iU<u. I

A ^" a bargain: The well known auxiliary
-ii- schooner yacht Tenderfoot; also one
40 ft auxiliary yawl. Both these boats arc al-
most new. t.e\eral launches suitable lor
worK or pleisure. Canoes, etc. Apply.
iticnardaA iUackle. Point Ell.cc Boat House.

/^OOD going restaurnnf lor sale; good lo-
^J cation; w ill s-'ll for_v,-hni the ciJiUfnl'
are rualTy worth; you uou'l need to pay
tor goodwill. Mottler-Reehllng Co., 22
Green blk., 12 IG Broad St.

/;j_0'0D paying 7-rooined rooming houao
v.^ Close In, cheap rent with lease; will
sell cheap for cash. Melflcr-RehUng, 22
Green blk., 1216 Broad st.

Let me show you
make big money by c:i-

operatinc «iih other investors. Box 483'.'.
Coionlsf.

HAVE you got $500'/
how ,vriu can maki

T HAVE a propoBltlon In Nanalmo thst Is
-»- absolutely safe and will show very big
profits. I have form.d a Joint stock com-
pany arvd have already paid out $17,000; the
shares are $100 apuc», with no further
payments. Box 4841, Colonist.

MOTHER Country calling me, must leave
soon; will sacrifice Confectionery Busl-

nosa. Phono 3S28.

PARTNER wanted in bakery, with small
capital; muse know the business well.

Phone 3826.

A HIGH graue banjo, leather case; cheap
6i» Menzles st.

«D»O.ME jirA HANDSO.ME Xmas present:—Superiori^ squirrel set, stole and muft. lined
SOCK, $2u. .So Kee. Cook st.. near i-orl.

ANEW typewrite.-, cheap; easy terms;
lates t m odel. Box i882. Colonial.

"OMITJSH Canadian Home Builders—Oni
-»-* ihoufand fully paid shares for sale at
•|5 cent s per share App ly Box 4991, Col onist.

/ -tOOK Stove—1048 Pa"ndora.

C~1HRIST.M.\S buggCBtlons—We are specla
^ Izing In

description.
Street.

gold nugget Jewelry of every
H. Greensfe-Ider. 547 Johnson

>aSCE(.I.ANEOUB

A word to the wise—Howeii. Payne & Co..^^ Ltd., beg to announce that they have
removed their office irom 1016 Douglaa St.
to 641 1-2 I'ort St..<between Broad and
Douglas, whej-e they will be In a better posi-
tion to meet the requirements of their
clients.

AUTOS for Hire, day or night.
4473.

Phone

It'll :RNiSH lit) housekeeping
-»- North Park al.

1133

H. Duce. 1113

SN.;
- r,-

.*P—6-roomed house on comer Jot close

IJ^UR.NISHED suite of housekeeping Rooms
to let; a<lults onl y. 1176 Yates.

1.^"1CRN1SHED Housekeeping H
Grant St., Just off Cook.

TjiCRNlSHED housekeepln
-•- and cold water. two

112s

blocks from
nuy St.

Post Office.

g rooms, hot
and one-halt
72o-72» Court-

range terms to suit buyer,
onlpf.

Box 4926. Col-
I

TilOR
IS "Mio

Sine—-A- oeautlful. new 14-roamod
thodern House, situated at Oak Bay

Junction; -on two car llnea; the house con-
4*<«s fMs'. bedrooms, two bathhooma. draw-
ItaC tHloma. Ilrlnt; hall and den. fireplaces,
rurMac*, '-vtc; also a fine garden and new
CBr'K*. "nd every known modern eonven-
tenca. Box 4675, Colonist.

I
**''

. r " *' <"'' .
... —

^Q|l al^^,.on very aaay terms, new hr-ise,

.
'^ reoma, cl^tae to oar and beach Sea

nHi'^al once. Owner, 42i Jeaaia at.

GORQ
tot

pRGE Road—Close to Manchester, fine

•rii' houae. Call cellar. brick foundation.
Prloa ItO.tOOt en terms. Bagshawe & Co..
Raomfc 214-225 Pemberton Building.

GOROE waterfront—J-roon\ed, fully mo-
^ (tern .U<Mta«; cement foundation and

baaanwent, ttkrugti, chicken houses, aea wall.
c«metU wAlkf. fruit and shade trecis on lot
ltxS40; t9(0O; 1-4 cash, balance arranged.
J, B. 'W'ataon Reafly Co.; phono 4820.

H.4TJ.LTAIN St.—5-roomed modern Bunga-
l0ttr;'lbt 4ftxI00; cas4i $S00, balance ar-

ntaited: prie« t43C6. J. B. wataon Realty
Co.'; jMtono <»»>.

I IIBBB ara four ptekad inveatments that
JE^iOMi I>« Aeilverad Monday morning—
CMtlMl4 road, ona tot front Central, for
ttStl; I-a caah, «, IS and it montha. Lln-
imtL »v.. only thr«« of tlieae lots left at
|SMO{ }-* oaah, 1 and 2 yaara. Moaa at..

tha ^baat l»ta aouth ot Faithful for 22200,
oa MUy tarma %oo. 'Vancouver and Mc-
Cliira, th« ocat corner of the four, and
only IIB09, on go6d term* alao. Phone me
aMM ttaaaa t^ixS biiya, an^ I will b«
plaaaad to *<• yon full paritoulara. and
ahow you tha proparty, H. M. Undarhltl,
»II yyaw Bank bia«.; phona 45«t.

HOta/t'WtyOD IHitrt()t~-Vary wall buiu
aMk tMOiad htftlaa. with all modarn

convantaaaM: ransrkaMy chaap at |*S0«,
on aMtr- Mriaa. Wta* A C»w, tef Pambarton

"fTOVttBjJf!^ Ml*; 4 roMtw; iiaw and up-

SPLENDnD home, one block off Burnslde;
C-roomed modern bungalow; furnace;

fireplace: bath, etc. This I? an exccpflonally
fine, well built house and a bargain for
$4000 and lerma. Leonard. Reld & Co.. 420
Pemberton bldg., phones 221. 346.

rpo Santa Claus—(I have a beauty 6-roome<f
-I new bungalow In the choicest Fait field
dtst'rlct; large living and dining rooms, with
beamed ceilings; vaneer paneled walls; built-
in buffet and bookcase: plate rail; two large
bedrooms; bathroom ; kitchen with all mod-
ern conveniences; Inglenook or breakfast
room, with bullt-ln table and seats: cement
ba.iemenl; furnace and laundry; trays; all
rooms' tinted; electric fixtures; roady to step
Into, and for less than $6000 on easv terms
M. A. Little, 301 Central bldg.. phone 3751.

WALNUT St.—Juat outside mile clrcl".
splendidly finished, new. l-roomed Cali-

fornia bungalow, electric fixtures, 2 fire-
places and mantels; full basement. and
piped for furnace, and street passed for Im-
provements; price $4000; terms. ,$1000 cash,
balance arrange. Owner must sell. Jenkln-
son. Hartley A Colby, 603 Sayward; bile,
phone 2ttS.

rXTlTHlN half-mile circle, modern 6-
'» roomed house: bath, furnace, range,
etc; prlcj $3380; 11000 or leas cash; balance
arranged. 2571) Graham Bt.

acriflce my 8-rocfned modem housf
Fairfield for $5300; $1600 down-

balnnce arranged. Close to car and $1000
under market value. Box *92i. Colonial.

YY^E offer a nice five room bungalow.
>' with all conveniences, situated Inside
the mile circle. Price Including furnlt'ure.
$4500; easy terms: this is worth Investiga-
tion. R. V. Winch A Co., Ltd.. 521 Fort St.;
phone Hi.

WILLOWS car—4-roomed modern bunga-
low. 22760. "Leonard, Reld A Co., 421

Prmberton bldg.. phoiKa 221-S4S.

5-Roomed Bungalow for aala on JTalrriald,
everything modern; pollahed floora.

beam celllnga. furnace, chicken house, ate.t
prica $5000. $900 caah. balance aaay; much
below valu«<. Apply ownar, 1221 Oxford St.:
Phona LUTl.

^-ROOMBp. new, thoroiMfbly up-to-dateO bnngalow, on corner lot. 5 roinutea
ri-nm Hiltalde car; |tOO Will handle thia;
italance eaa .v. Box »0i. Cbloniat.

5RCOMBD modem bungalow, Oak fiaj
dl«tri«t. two mlnut'ea from oar line;

b«aut$ftilly built and flnlvhad by an archl-
taet; buffet; b«amadceUin««i bad reeaaaea.
«t«. Vary ehaan at I4t00. Alao thra* mo<l-

T.j'tCRNISHED or unfurnished housekeeping
-L roorns to let, s minutes from Douglas
St. car. 760 Topaz av.

OUSKKEEPING
business lady.

Rooms, suitable
581 Niagara.

tor

BAGG.-vGE promptly oandlrd at currant
rates uy th« Victoria Transfer Co..

phone li'9. OBIcb opvti nigh! and day.

/ MlRlSTilAS—Estimates given for House
V-' and Table DecorRtlona; plants and ever-

G. Ellen, May wood Postgreens supplied
utfice.

H" l-'SEKjiD'lPING rooms at 719 Fort st.

HOUSEKEEPLVG
wood Rd.

Rooms.
Phone P.4269.

1809 Fern-

JJOU. ŜEKEEPINU rooms 822 Fort street.

T ARGE housekeeping rooms, comfortably
-*-* furnished, every convenience. hath.
room
Bli^g.
Phono L2.'i9i

In connection. op;,>o«lle Parliament
near car line. 418 Menzles St.;

^yiLL^S

T ARGE housekoeplng room; open fire-
place, modern, all conveniences.

563 Simcoe St.
Apply

LIGHT housekeeping rooma, 112 Dallaa rd ;

phono L21H.

TirARRIWD couple can have furnlnhed bed-
XIA. room: use of kitchen; private family;
3 minutes from post office. 431 Helmcken
street.

NICE housekeeping
Cook Plreef.

room; moderate. 80s

NICELY furnished housekeeping Rooma;
no objection to children. 738 Hum-

boldt St.

"M'ICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, gas
-^' range, hot and cold water: also slngla
rooms. 951 Johnson ift.

ONE large room to let unfurnished on cai
line. $5 per monfh. 1664 Dallas rd.

SUITE furnished housekeeping rooms near
car; best part James Bay; terms mode-

"pVAlLY Express l-'apor Bags—In order to
J-' Introduce these splendid cooking-bags,
we have decided to offer them tor Xmas
presents at very much reduced rates. Com-
plete outfit. English grids, book, 100 bags,
$3.50. Sole Importers Olsbcrl N. Witt A
Co .. MrtJallum Block. Room i. I'hono 3309.

J JHESS-MAKING at home by an American
-i-' dressmaker; evening gowns a specialty.
736 Courtney St,

jSresSMAKINO—Cut and" fit on latest
-L' lines guaranteed.* Walking, reception,
evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored
suits, etc. W atts. 707 ',4 Yates.

l^^OR Sale—Hand-made Irish Crochet. Mal-
-«- tese and Cluny Lace i.'ollarettes. al-
ways a welcome Christmas gift. Seabrook
Young; 623 Johnson St.

Ij>OR sale—Twin-cylinder motorcycle, with
large headlight and presto; casli or

terms. Box 332, Y.M.C.A. ; phone 2981.

I.j'^OR sale—Second-hand Victor safe. 7
- months old. medium size, price $50 caah.

510 Johnston It,; Phone 2020.

Tj^OR Sale—.Malleable and steel ranges. $1
-*- down, $1 per week. 2001 Government
Street. «

rpHE small Investor has usually to be con-
-»- tent with small profits; If you want
large profits you must Join forces with
other capital; 1 have formed a syndicate
to purchase business property In a British
Columbia city; $100 up will get you an In-
terest. Box 4840, Colonist.

\ll''ANTED partner to lake half Interest
>V i„
$2500.
Hroad.

buy a machlno tor $1500; Jt's worth
See Mettler, 22 Green blk,, 12)6

Y\.''-'VNTED—By a practical builder, a, part
»» ner who will Invest capital In a con-
tracting and buildlug builness; contracts
ready to sign; good oportunlfy. Address Box
4876, Colonist.

Y\''.\-N"rEi
' ' wor

"ED—Partner; must be willing to

)rk: can have half Interest In the
best paying business for $150. E. J. Millen,
2725 Douglas; call evenings and Sunday.

WANTED—.Medical Practitioner for Clay-
oquot Sound, "Wesf Coast Vancouver

Island. Minimum income of $1200. Apply
foi ful.i particulars to G. Wllbcrt .\. Dradcr,
Secretary of .Medical Committee, Toflno,
B. C.

HORSES for sal-—Have on band 10 bsad
of heavy horses, also ona aaddia horsa.

Can be keen al our sale barn. corner
Look and Pembroke strt:<:t<. Stepbenacn A
Derry, propa. P. O. Box IIK. Pkonaa
Hi.°> I u auil ^ 2U3.

MARE. 7 years, weight about 1.500, for
Bale, cheap, with dumj) cart and har-

ness, $360. 1J31 Hillside A v.

oNE cow and liolfer for sale. .A.pply

Mcintosh. Orilla St., oft Burnfide Rrt.

I'U>
.Xra.|»p«r«—Wantadr- Uve-uilok, -Irvli^,

- 4 16 Sayward Bldg,

\\
t.^NTED-Two turkey hens.

Colonist.
Box 4848.

WANTED—Barred Plymouth rock pul-
lets; early Spring preferred. Box 4241,

Colonist.

YY/ANTED—Jersey, or Jersey Cross Cow,
»V fresh, must be good milker; reaaouabis
price. H. M. D.. No. 1. Royal Oak.

YOUNG Amazon talking Parrot for aale,
price $80. Apply 3047 Washington Av.

^POM A>'i> BOARD

AT 2630 Quadra, flrat-claas board and
large, sunny rooms; steam, heated and

i.iudern; um of i.anur and paone; reaaon-
sble.

A.MERlC.'i.N family wants roomara and
uoaraers. R3257.

AT St. Helens, Courtney at., alngla and
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam beai-
eu. electric U^'i.t. uaiba. lolephone 4262.

B
B

0.\Hl') ana roi'm for two men.
edln St.

241 Dun-

O.VRD and room for respectable young
men. '••iv Avfilon Rd.. Jamec Bay.

B0.\RU anu looni, \.'lth ilreplacf. In com-
fortable home. 208 Quebec St.. near

t. P. R. Wuaii.

C4A^HALAN— 326 Douglas at.. Beacon Hill
/ park; tei. 3J83.

10MF0HTABLK ivooma. 75 Linden Av.c
DOUBLE room, with board, furnace heat;

two mlnufesf from car line, Cook and
landora. 121G Rudlln St.

YY^If-'I^-' *" "'y rooming and booirdlng
VV House tor $60 caah; answer quick.
Phone

sell

:ae t

R3257.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR aale—One aewing machine,
atova. 60t Government at.

one cook

POR aaie-

30; a
phone 462'i.

—Heater with long piping, coal
Imost new; will rell cheap. Tele-

TMOR sale—Wholeaale and retail produce
-i- business ax a going concern; beat con-
nections In town. 1-or particulars apply to
A. F. Griffith. 531 Bastion.

TTIGHBST prices for your Cast-off Cloth-
-2-J- Ing. et c. 609 Yates St.; tailor upstairs.

T IFE out In the open is healthy; wheraT
*^ Look under "S." GIsbert N. Witt.

T ADIES' Black Pilush and Pon-oy Cloth
-2-^ Coat.i, satin lined throughout, alao
Blanket Cloth and fhower proof Cloth Coata
In great variety. Seabrook Young'a new
store, 82S Johnaon St.

res Dandruff and
ig Hair. Baldnraa a rpeelalty;

216 HIbbcn Block. 4th floor.

TC^OR Sale—New laid Bgga. delivered freah
-2- twice a week from poultry ranch, l.OOO
laying hens; also. 100 boxes Apples (kings.
spy and haldwlns), $1.00 to $l.Sn box; Po-
tatoes at market price. W. E, Hill, Gordon
Head Rd.

Tj^OR Sale—Ocean going Tug "Samson."
-*- and ocean going Tug "Daniel W. Kern."
Also rtem wheel River Steamer "Maria."
For particulars, address A. J. MCCabe, 628
Chamber of Commerce, Port-land, Oregon.

Wagon, Horse and
Corner Rogina Av.,

Apply at Store.

I^OR Bale—Express
Uarneas, cheap.

Carey Rd.

"C^OR aalo—Ford car In good running ^jrdor.
J- $360; can be aeen at James Bay garage.
616 St John's St.

FOUND—Some time ago, a handbag con-
taining money and concert tickets.

Owner can have same by proving propeii^.
Apply Colonist office.

LOST—Lady's velvet handbag witn nail
sum of money and pair of spectacles

in small purse Inclosed. Finder please rc-
turii to Box 2. Colonlpt.

LOST—From homo near Jubilee Hosplta.l.
fawn colored Irish Terrier pup; 4

months old; name "Patsy." Reward. Coley,
2041 Hulton St. N. and i'ateff: phono 1671.

LOST—English setter dog. black spot or
forehead; finder please notify Alex.

Watson. 668 Montreal e-t.

FOR- two—Js'lcely furnished front room
and board; woman cook; ten minutes

from post office. 1024 Paklngton street;
phone R3938.

URNISHED rouma, board and aultas.
.\pply 1261 Pandora ave.

URNACE heated rooma and board at 113$
Empress avenue.

F
F
LARGE room, with board. In refined Eng-

lish homo; suitable for single gentle-
man or two friends; every convenience;
terms moderate. 1175 ..Fort at., corner Lin-
den av.

VTEWLY furnished rooms, heated, with
-aM board. Phone 1034, Queen'a Av.

N

F710R Windows and Sash, at wholeaale

IjV)R Sale—Sharpies tubular Separator, $30;
farm wagon, IH tire, $20; two Peer-

less Incubators. 120-egg. $60. KIngacote.
Cowlchan Bay P. O.

FOR Sale—Automobile, white. gaaoline;
car has run 2000 miles; now for aale at

$1200: Ihla car coat. new. $8600 complete;
equipment: "The Wright hand drive." the
White electrical etarter positive under all
eondltloQS. not only Is operated by one
slmo'ie mrtlon from the seat, the lighting of
the car. electric throughout, eontrolled from
the driving aeat; 30 borae-power. 4 cylln-
dera, carten bloc, 1 extra tire, apeedometer;
the oar complete, $1800. Call Rae Moir,
Rita Hotel Victoria. B. C.

^

MADAME Saretta cur
Failing Hair. Ba

rate. 4 Monrlfa.

THREE large b<ouaeKee.plng rooma unfur
nished. Apply at 114 1 North Park at.

rpiO let—^Two unfurnlahfld houaekeepini
-a- robma. two minutee from car. 210. 128ti
Pembroke at.

rpo Let—Houaekcping aliite; odulta only.
-a. Anolv 840 r!aurtni(i> »
rVK) let—Houaekeeping rooma, cook ' with
-*• gas and one front bedroom; breftkfaat
of deaired. 42> Superior at.

Tt> Rant—Pumiahcd Light Ilouaakeeplng
Room. 1212 North Park St.

TWO furntahed bouee1(*«plnV room til a
month, on Cralgflower rd., third hodae

pairt Carrii) at.

TWO or three furnlahad Raoma for houaa-

"VTEWOOMERS' Social Club—A progrea-
-i-~ slvo bridge evening will be held In the
Old Country Tea Rooms, HIbbcn Block,
next TuerJny evening. 17th Inst., a !« sharp.
Parilcuinrs from fhe secretary, M. Unwin,
304 HIbben Block.

"^OW la the time to eat oyatera. When
-i-^ ordering be sure you get the real thing.
Esquimau Oysters. fresh fi-om the beda
dally. For ante by all deaicra. They are
dellclnua.

NOTICF- to Owners-Room Papered
and up; materlaV included. H.

Harria. 278 Superior at.

»•
11

OLD clothea. junk, etc.
We call on you.

Bins up LUtt.

REAL Estate Agents—"ParkdaJe," please
note my lota S-«, 12-14, block 4, l«>tl,

from the19-27, block 5.

market. L. H.
arc withdrawn
Loelholm.

8Al<B Notice—Section 10<, MetohoalB dla-
trict, owned by Mr. Win. Paaihay, la

Botd. Alien A Son, over Northern Ctairn
bank.

SKB Bagahawa A Co.> Itbonia >24-t Pan>>
barton aulidlnf. for coed MUI okMp

b«ya In RMk fl*y, HilMltfa Ave... dirsa .and
BimiBida -lloada. w« k^va- tham Mloir liiir-
k«t value; SMBttura A C«., Mooata tll'^tti

FOR Sale—One De Laval Cream Separa-
tor, five Cream Cana; alao, one aingle

Buggy and Harneaa. Bey Broa.. Keating.

"TjXJR Sale—Furniture, B-roomed flat, mo-
-A dern. waJking diatance, alao on carllna;
rent cheap. Box 4 646, Colonlat.

FOR aale—Flve-paaaenger Franklin tour-
ing car. 1910 model; Juat been avar-

hauled: tlrea new. For further partl<^lara
write H . C. V. Hall, Dallaa hotel, VlctorlA

FUKNISHED »-roomed houae, contents for
aJe for |400;-r«nt »ir par month; close

In; fully modern. A. E. MItchOll, 1241 Broad
St., pbone 3749.

GARDEN inould, principally manure. ia2(
Oak Bay ave.. phohe 652.

QBNTLBMAN'8 Ku*.<lan bear fur coatT
^heap. for aale. Morria. «0» Yatea Bt.

GOOD cKpreak Wavon, Harneaa and Horaa,
fof 8.i)e, cheap. Apply P. O. Box 121.

HOLLY treea for aale at bargain pnv*..
muat make room for other Improva-

manu. P. O. Box 110.

HOLLY—^Tor aala, 7 trwaa, all berried.
Apply to! .Oorga Rd.

IF you Inalat on a auppar, "CharMa," I
muat have tba famouv BaQuimalt oyaUra.

They are the beat I have evar eaten. Caike
and try them.

ADt' tlvint up lM>«uakaa|)In« wianaa t<

-.- .**if?S**i *»<Wi«mu daaaartaefvica, coatm in p«1and: «av«> l>«eB uayaeicad. Opara
^jmtfi. kaAtttlJhU Mrmaiit. Aimoat now. tnta

LOST In city, a gold and silver pin, set

ultb ruby and brilliant stones. Re-
ward offered. Box XYZ, Colonist.

LOST—Friday morning. 13fh Inst.. be-
tween 7:30 and 9. from 221 Menzles St..

an Irish setter puppy (dog), plx months
old. answers to name of "Prince"; leather
collar, with brass tags. Anyone found har-
boring same will be prosecuted. Suitable
reward offered for return to V. O. Dicken-
son.

OST—Thursday, 12th insf... lady's gold
watch, Initialed C. M. 8.; also gold

nuggel chain; generous reward. Phone
L505.

LOST—Brown Mink Muft, at General Post
Office. Dc<«mber 11. Mogrldge. Field

Apartments; reward.

LOST—On Saturday, a sum of money . at
or between Spencer's and Clay'a. Tel.

R4283.

TRAYED—Dark bay
bran

Box 4 836, Colonial.

QTRAYED—Dark bay mare, hog-mano.^ dock tall and brand on ahoulder; re-
ward

STRAYED—On Monaay, a grey Jeraay
cow. medium aixe, home fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from McLean. Eaq.. of Saanich.
She may have gone in tho direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense incurred. XX. Colonist office.

STRAYED—Toung fox terrier, owner'a
name on collar. Reward Carberry

Houae, Carberry'a Oardena.

Y\/TLL the pa rente of the boy who took
VV^ tho wagon from a small boy at Bea-
con Hill Friday evening, pleaae return to
114 Medina St.. or phone R2227, H. N.
Howard.

rvmNuHBo Rotmaa to i.nr

AT 42-4 Simcoe at., near, ktonxlea, for-
nlshed. aea view, bath, piano. Phone

L1715
.

/'V>MPLBTELT furnished 4-ruomed house
vj to careful couple for about two montha
or more., 1721 Firal at., one block from
Richmond.

FURNISHED house to let, Jan. 1, 1212. «
rooma; 250 month. F. O. Portooua.

707 H Yatea at,

FURNISHED K-roomed house,, contanta fo7
sale for 2400; rent lis per month; cloae

In; fully modern. A. E. Mitchell, 1241
Broad At ; Phona 2742.

FURNISHED heuaa. 10 roDmiu to riT
aponaibte party, no amall children; from

£«n^l, for kboui four Inontha. Phona I8I2.

rpo Rent—riTa-room<d furnlahed houae,
J- on «»r linn, %ii jier montli. Apply
1X0 Central Bia«.; Phone 1254^

North Ward
t</ ear line I modera and
Phona 2121.

EWLY furnished Rooms, with board;
prices moderate. 2011 Cook St.

"KJEWLY-furnlshed rooma and table board;
-L\ very reasonable. IIBO Empress av.

ICE Room for two gentlemen boarders;
all home comforts. 812 Cook St,N

ORMIDALE—English cooking. Room and
Board, $7.50 per week. 1208 Stanley

Av.. corner Fort.

ROOM and partial board In private family.
fully modern house, home comforta. In

the best part of the city and cloae to cara.
Phone 1995.

ROO.M and board. 44
James Bay.

San Juna Ave.,

1A-ROOItBt> Houae. near
-JLvr Park, cioa
good tumltuN.

WANTBO to rant—rttraii|M« IUmmm. ifv*

To Rent—2 furnished double Rooma, with
breakfast, in aelect family. Box 4Stl,

Colonist.

VACANCY for two boarders; beat Bng-
liah cooking. 1621 Quadra St. Phone

L92flL

PiP»A DALLAS Rd.—Vacancy for ona
«-><Jl/ boarder: bath; |7; Engllah family;
one block car.

/^fTQ Niagara St.—Nicely furnlahed RoomaOOo and Board. Rooma are amply
large enough for two. Moderata ratba.

.

\

TO wann

AN Office to let. Board ot Trade Bldg.
.\ppiy Secretary on the pramlaaa.

BELLB'VUE Court, Oak Bay—2-rooni ua-
furnlahed Apartment, new and all mod-

,ern: steam heal, electric cooking range, ate.;
Bltuate on Bellevue Av., off Newport; halt
block from car and aea; t4S per month. We
will have one vacancy in thia axclualva
apartment building on Dec. 15. Apply Hitfii
Pringle, 211 Union Bank; Phone 2215.

FOR Rent—Building, auttable for caraga.
workabop, or atoreroom. Cnqutra ItOI

Fort Bt.

FOR Rent—Store, 24x34. with IlTlng ac-
comodation at back, on Yataa St.. off

Cook. P. R Fleming. •14 View Bu Pkona
tiQT.

^ ^__
FOR Bant—4-roonied Flat, to party buy-

ing furnltura, I3B0; ready tor houae-
keeping. Box 48W, Colonlat.

FOR Rent—2 or t unfumlahed rooma,
walking diatance, lighta, heat and hot

water; new place; 1124 Bmpreaa Ave.

FOR Rant, an oftica, apply Pr. Qraavaa.
707 Vk Fort St.

GARAOB for rent, on St. Andrew's Mt.,

jaomea Bay, J& per month. Apply 121
Sayward Bldg.; Phone 1*02.

ALF atora to let. No. 220 Pandora Av.
H;

^

NEW, oompleteir furnlahad, l-roomad
flat In tt^a new Beilavna Court, Oak

Bay,; piik Bay car to Ballevue «t. SuUa 4.

ONE <-room«d untarnlahed ayarUaeat to

let, t2t a mortth. Appty Park Vlaw
Apartipiawta Caretaker.

SMAUL.: Store to L«t. Afipty Capital Maak
Markat. 1122 HtllaMe Ar.

mHRSiB room flat for rent, and fnraltkra
X for aale. Box 42ll». Colonlat.

npRRlBK OfOcaa, cheap raaL Brat Baar.
Ji Bmpreaa H««'ty Co.. *11 Tataa Wt,

mo l>t—Well Hghtad. airy oMioaa III

J. Bi«ir« Bltftikj wUA Iseat kii« ^ktor. V.

K. Bram mt Broad Bt.
. \ ,.--rr/

Imdit M^tUtJii laaCflaa* (KOaa.

im

m
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VOK WKMT—VOCUU.

AVBRT «)«airat>l* BuDialow, modern tn

•v«ry way; alx rooms And bxh, iUc«<y
tinprurad cround* and tare* yardi i»n mlD-
ui«a' walk, eaat, from Uov«rnment and
Vataa; cood rumltura (or aale of rant. Ap-
ply 1.111 Uovarnnani St.

FUR Kant—>-roaiaad houaa on Fort St.

gar. na»r Undaa Av., $46 par moDth,
and tho purchaaar haa option to parchaa*
furnltura at a bargain. :;. Z. i:«rsi Jt C=.,
Wi Caatral Bloch.

IiVUi raoi—•-room houac on PanAora a v.

near Cook, *tO per month. Anderaon
* Jutaib, room 7. G-reea hlk.
»

.
1

'
i .. 11 ^ '

FOR rent—«-roonied mbdert* house on A«-
qulth aC. leaae xlven. McLaren * Moli',

tat Say ward bldy.

HOl'AE to rent un Empreai !., cloae to

Fort »(., « roomp, on car line; |S6 per
month. Apply UuUdlnc & Finance, Ltd., ISI
Fort et., iphone 2»0»^ _____^
MUDESBN, &-roomed Houae on Haultaln

St., near Shakespeare; |}0 per month,
liriiish Columbia Investments, JLtd., kilt

View.

"V'ElW 4 room bung;alun, furnace. waili
-A^ trays, cloae la car; »25 month. Boa
iitH, CoJonlrt.

I>ARTUY rurnlDhed House. Langford l,ak«>.

with 5 acrrs. A\n>\y Box 46i9. Phone
R1«U.

rpO let—One 6-roomed and one 4-roomed
1 house, close In. Apply 2B»0 Cedar Hill

roadj •_

^

TO let, facing Beacon Hill Park. on
corner Beacon St.. 7-rui)mp<l. n\odi>rn

' Hoare, rent »50. Harmaii 3207 l.aiigU>> J^i.

TO t<et— A flve-roomeU House, all modern
conveniences, 1343 llaultaln St.: »25

per monili, .Vpplv .1. I-. Pundcrson & I'o.,

T-ld.. Brown Block. Broad St. ^ ^
TO Rent—Four-roomed ("ottnue; t20; fur-

niture for salH. .\l)Vly Davleg & Sons.

h !. 5 Yates St.

WANFED t6 EXCHANG*

DEAN Hoighls—Titled owner, lot 50x120.

Townlt-v St.. next Hhhniund av car
. Une-i will am»l.v thia lot uu UulldlOE lUc
.loser In: what offfrs? Itunions Brokers.

Md.. Central l>!rt8^ ___..
D^^EAN Heights—Titled owner lot 50x120.

Townlev St., next Richmond Av. car-

line apply t"hl» lot on building xHe closer in.

What offers? Runlonu, Brokers. Limited.

< vn tral Building.

I.MPROV'ED fruit Ranch near Seattle for

Victoria property. Box 4812. Colonlsj.
_

W'S hava two fine houses, now rented for

*V ^60 per month each, which can b»

exchanged for Esciulmalt acreage; what
'jiavB you l> offer? Kindly quote descrlp

''lion, price and terms. Wm. Dunford *
; Ron, Ltd.. 311 Union Bank bldg.

^

W^ILL buy or cxchunge disc records. Res.

A > IT.lit First St.. Richmond fd.

WILL trade equity of »4»00 In 10-roomed
stone house, close in. North Vancouver.

%r>r Victoria or Island prot'erty; housi' stands

•!on lot S3.\156 feet; balance a mortgage on

50B« terms. For further particulars write

H. C. V. Hall. Dall as hotel.
m* • -— -I - .1

, - .- .1

WANTED—IIUO» AND BOAMO

BOOM and board lor two gentlemen;

private family;; central, and home oom-

lurta. Box 460a Colonis t. ________
t\"'ANTED—Board and ro6m for thretW voung men: Victoria West or Esqul-

malt district preferred. Box 4824. folonlst.

WANTED—By quiet, young gentleman,

abstainer and non-smoker, comfortable

Room and Board In private family: vicinity

nf "North Ward Park by preference. Box
tUM. Colonist.

YOUNG English lady, partly educated In

Paris, would give French In return for

hospltHllty throughout January. Box 4431.

Colontat.
.

WANTED TO BOBAOW

WANTED—Loan of »iOO from private

lender, for 11 months only; will pay

160 interest and good security. Box 4801.

(.'olonlst, ______
«TTANTED to borrow, |4»9«. on Improved
VV realty. Cowlchan district, at 8 per

cent for 3 yearn. Box 4«J4. ColonUt.

ffiOPCnn wanted at 7 per cent: good
tlPZOUU security: first "mortgage on Fair-

field property. P. O. Boa 1111-

MONBT TO LOAM

MONEY to loan: first mortgage. Im-

proved city real estate. A. R. Sher-

wood. 1236 Government St., Victoria , B. <'.

MONEV to loan and agreements for sale

bought. Apply B. A. Harris A Co..

lOlS Douglas.

\TirB have »W00 to Invest in good agrae-W ments of sale. Beckett, Ma.tor * Co.,

Ltd., 64 J Fort St.; phones 3HS and 29<7.

PERSONAL

•\riSS Humphrey, society entertainer: at

i*X homes; evening parties attended. 1S2«

B ta n 1 e y av.

REGINALD Anker Is request** to write

his brother Percy, address. Tunstall

Bay. B.C. Any Information aa to the for-

mer win be valued. Last heard of in Vic-

toria. December, 1910.

AUKNT!* WANTED

BIG commission, exceptional proposition

for experienced solicitor; call before 10

a m. qr after 4 p.m.. Hotel Weatholme,
room J2T. Mr. Wayborn, Mgr.

ONE r«llat>la man la avarr Iowa to tMie
ordoni (or boat etiatom-aaA* olotkaa t»

CwsaAa. HUboat oommlaaloaL Raa Tallorlac
<:<•.. UmiiMt. Taronia Oikt.

WANTKi» Tt> KENT

ASITORJC wanted to rent at January 1

;

wouM t«ke over small stock if necea-
aary. Phone 8*64.

rrailMBB bnaineaa ladies wlah honsoka«pln«
X . ro<im, with gas atove: close iii. P. O.
Bos 40g.

WESTERN UNDS, LTD.
0«k Bay orfieo, }tt« Oak. Bay Avaimo

CCwMr roul Bav R««4.)

'IXTE hava ona of the flaaat 4»tU>le eor-W nera in Oak Bay. The lots are iMautl-
fuUy treed with good oaks: the ground
ia hlKbar than surrounding double coriMra;

haa Cf«nd rlaw and natural drainage; ctoaa
to cair, and tn on* of tha boat localities;

th« ataa ia ie«xll»; prte* t4t«<; 1-t cash,
talaaoa (, It and it months.

ST. Patrick at.—Wtthin two minutaa' walk
of th* Oak B^ car, «• have two lota

runnlaf rrotn *«. Patrick at. to Ollvar at;

tlioaa lata aavM ka aold toaather; eharminv
alta t»f $»^ hoMM. Purcnaaar could build

on oitkar «f tkaaa iota and laak* monay on
;tlia atkar. KIca oaks and fira on tk« pr«-
partr- it la tha chisapaat buy in thia

iialffkbarko««; <0xl40; prtt!« t4«0«, arhlch

ta ISM* • ***i MMhln* aa low priced apd
a« wall faaltrrafl •• tkaaa lata to (>• l>eu«kt

tn tha kloak: tarau 1>S aaa*. «, la and

UW, BUTLER & BAYLY
rhana 1111.

CROFT dt ASHBY
Real Batata, Timber, Minea and Coal Land*

Phon* t»f». P.O. Bdx l«0

124. Iti and It* Pambcrton Bldg.. Vlclorla

Vancauvar Otfic*. Winch Bldg.

Membar* Vtctqria Real Batata Exchanga

CIBCILIA rd.—Bungalow and tbra* lot*

^ tisoo.

r^BciLaA rd.—run aisad lot. into.

ALPHA St.—Bungalow and t'hra* lots,

tuooo.

OAKMOUNT av.—Close to Cook St.. 10x120,
ICOO.

"TJiNE St.

—

45x176, >I»PM.

yiNE 5-roomed bungalow, J3100.

C^
Edmonton rd.

Bungalow, 13200.

ctAREY id.— W acre lot, iHiO.

c^RAlGDARROi.'H—

2

112,000.

best situated loiy

\''ATF.S si.— Very large lot. modern bun
Kalow, »15,000.

IT'ORT St.—Next to corner of St. Charles,

large lot wlih modern houpe rented at

J4S per month, »1 2,000.

TrTARRil.VaER av.— Fine residence, $8500.

8 ,._. ^

^'1'. John and Quebec sts.—Rental ia'o,

fj »13,ouo.

DALL.\.'< rd.—185x100;
breakwater, $26,000.

,JAA.\'10H—30 acres adjoining railway at

*82ri per acre.

corner close* to

DALLAS rd.—In
111

sdl'KHiKiK St.

—

HWxliO, $8000,

centre of breakwater
lota, doobl* frontafce.

"r.lORT Hardy— $40 per acre In 6 -acre

blocks, $1 per acre par mcntli.

QA.\NICH— SO acres, good land, no rock
1^ close tn railway
$.i25 per aii*

ay and B. C. Klectric at

— fi6 acres, Uleal honiesHe,HAPPY Valley
$25,0ft0.

^U-OKE— 840 acre* at $35 per acre

BVRNSIDE rd—-S
Ington av., $430

S acre, close to Wash-
00.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
.Rooms 129 and 130 Pcmberton Block

Phone 1863

OWNERS of good property between Hiil-

slde and Tolmte ave , we can make
sales for you Immediately at right prices.

TRENT St., Inside city limits, extra large

lot, $1575 on terms.

COLUNSON St.. Inrlde of Vancouver St.,

S-rootnod house renting tor $35 per
month. $4200; $900 cash, balance In 8, 12,

18 and 24 months^ ^^
ON Burnside car line. Just off Douglas st

,

nearly new o -roomed house on corner,

$S500 on term*.

ALSO one block off car line, fine new
«-roomed residence, IB500 on rasy

terms.

TV'ORTH Hampshire—Four lots Just off car
-L^ line, $1790: these are a genuine snap
for quick sale.

YSABT av. ; fin* view of Gorge. $1250.

TILDWOOD av.. Foul Bay. high lot with
oblique sea view. $1450.

OBED av., overlooking Gorge, on largo

lot, 5-room*d bungalow; full cellai-.

bafh. etc., $3260; $100 cash, balance $25

monthly.

VANCOUVER ISLAND PRO-

PERTIES AND SECURITIES

LTD.
1018 Government Street

THREE HOMEB
HAMPSHIRE Rd.—Lot 50xia2, hous* with

7 rooms and large hkll and bathroom;
basement, furnace, ajtid all modern conveni-

ences for t»7B0 , on eaay terms.

OLIPHANT St.—Lot *0xl2». Bungalow
with « rooms; concrete basement, piped

for furnace, and all modern conveniences.
for $6J»0, on easy terms.

TOPAZ Av.—Corner lot, i0xl04. Bungalow
with t rooms downstairs and 3 rooms

unfinished upstairs; concrete basement and
foundation, cobble atone pillar In front,

' piped for furnace, and with all nipdern con-
veniances, tor t4T60, on easy terms.

•T OMlwl aiiU4InB.

AGMBAOS

XQU elaaMd. At IIM war aert: «TIM
cMh. aathtac alaa far yaara,

aar* Wackg »r Cam** •» •• 9» »•»*•.

40

J. Y. MARGISON
d Otxar Point R*al Est

Sooka, B. C.

ACRBW harbor front, |ltiOOi

eook* and Otxar Point R*al Estat* Offlo*

Sooka, B. C.

5 ACRES saa front, houra, ^rnltur*.
ehlekana, ttt«».

1 n^ ACRES saa rront. tlO.OOO.

•\ n ACRBS Book* rivar. barna, atablaa. •t<s.,

±U t«000.

t^ ACRSS •aafroBt. ItM par aata,

COX k SAUNDERS
Baal Batata and laauraaaa

Chaaaary Chaaabara ISI* L«aglay 8t

ALABOB buttdlng to rent, auttabi* for

tofaga or atabla. In tha c«nu* of elty.

Pembrok* at. Juat off Donglaa, tl faat hjr

t( faat.

BB8IOBNT aganta for tba Nawark Plre
laaaranoa Companr, eatabiiahad avar

an* hundred jraara.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
lit r«aik«rta« iMa. i^MM iin-

6 ACRBB naar rumplng Btatloa.

10

100 #•»•• Bwm fkavklBiui lAka at Kt
•ara.

^ •«*«• Bft* fBMUtBJjBr M MM »ar 90f,

X'itat*

mTaH mmt drtWirMh**" %li.M«,

CTdtM» mt fM»|»t t0»*. |1g*-*M#W«,

f—^^^^^^ ^^^ ^M"iBMft.
r«Ufi^'=

' EDWIN FRAMPTON
RBALTT

McOrcgor BIk., Cor. Vlaw and Broad

Hous* Phon* XXZltl. Pbana Ml

CITY BUILPINQ BITES

AM TfIA—Flh* lot Roia st. (s*a vl*W);
9XlUU ruui Bay car elea* to: third caa><

and terms.

900fH\—Corn*r In Falrflold. cl«** «*f
^^^\J\J iCambrldg*
and larma

11600

Prva kouaa, wttk ay«r 4 aora* •! land,
la •aaatcb, all elaarad, 4 lalnataa awik

(raaa aaa. baaatHnl akaltar bay, *a Maai
^IMrt: rajgaitdkia h>m •>* tdrna.

ITtWO aeraa an Fiinl tey rd.. baantifa?
X bitfldla« flt4k «r tar aakdlvlaiaa. y-
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LtOYO & HULKE
MMU Wtata Afaatd

Cnrttaa

pftorvoii td«B.. - nM--(ffcam,..itiBi, imakm *

JAC^lHYMEf^

at,){

-Lot 45x173. Arnold St.;

cash ; usual terms.

third oiodl

third

dfc»')Q^ft— Wellington av., Fairfield, BOxltt;

^wOOU l-J cash and terms.

27
CHEAP ACBEAGB

ACRES. clua* to both
Eaanlchton; $4&0 per acra.

rallwaya.

ACHES—Hilmcken district, fine land
in Koksllah river, old Crown grant;

only $35 per acre: small cash payment.
160

LANGLEY & GO.
Real Batata, Flnanoial A Insuranca Agaata

A. R.^..angl*y. Uanikgar.

Rttan til, Caatrat Building. Pkoa* »••«,

P. a Box tlA,

BROOKB at., lot UsllO. |1,I0*,

Bay, <«lea* to oar; *«v*n-room*d.
itftMlirn Hous*; cement biMement, plpad

fol- furnace; t6.f00.

"IfTICTORIA West, close to oar; scven-
T roomed House, on two lots, with ex-

celiant view; |(,«00.

/»1\ ACRES— Few minutes from C'obblc 1(111

'iy' station, $75 per acre; 1-3 cash, balancu
i. 12 and 18.

(rrk ACRE.S, Shawnlgun ulstrlot: good red

0\J loam, llBht clearInK, fronts on road,

close to station and post oHloe: $75 an acre,
1-3 cash and terms.

130
ACRES. Joining railway near Cobble
Hill; $75 per aure; terms.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
A.N'D AUC,TIONEERS

1242 Government at. Telephone 3259.

GORDON Head—Fine sea view. Hi acrea

all cleared and planted In strawberries,

$2800; $1000 cash.

^TtOL"CKOOXW>2S^ acraa. nu. imprayeiuen'.s,
vV close to railway. $300 per acre.

cOLWOOD— 60 acres, 10 slashed, no other

stream on property; some heavy timber.

harbor—Two blocka from
car Uni. 180 feet waterfront. Including

a good business. $30,000.

"T^SQUIMALT

lORNER Pandora. Maple and Ash rt..

four largo lots. 240 feet Irontage. one
block from, car: price only $8400; a good
site for building stores.

C^

BEACTIFI'L 10 acres, all cleared, new «-

roomed house, barn, all under cultiva-

tion, fenced; cloee to church and school

;

$7500; third cash.

A
B"f

LSO 35 acres at $125 per acre. This :»

a good buy.

EEt^HER Bay—160 acres: price only

13500: close to sea. This Is for five

days only.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance.

Cowlchan Station and Cobble Hill.

Off ACRES, 8 cleared, 8 acres partly
OO cleared; good 8-roomed house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles
from station; price $»,000, on terms.

lf(\ ACRES— 3 acres cleared. 6 acrea near-
OU ly cleared; snr.all house. water by
gravity from runnlna stream; 2 miles from
station; price 16,500, on terma

C)f\ ACRES light bush, very easily cleared,
mU all good land, good spring; 2 miles
from station; price $125 per acre terras.

1 Ql/ ACRES—17 acres cleared; small
JLO/^ house and stable, good water; t

miles from station and 1 mile from sea;
price $6,500, terms.

TREVOR FOOTE
7 Brldgman Bldg.. 1007 Government St.

Tel. 1479.

/"^BED Av —Choice lots, 50x140, $1600,

OOROE Ud.—Beautiful Lot, with trees,
7Sxl7«; $5,000.

D. MclNTOSH
R»al Estat* and Financial AgsnL

Mahon Bldg,, Oovernmunt St., Victoria. B.C.
Talephuiis 1743,

TWO all modern, new houses to rent on
Quadra st.

ri^HIIEE: good lots On Walnut
-1- each.

It,. $1000

A GUUD lot on Reglna St.. at $100.

H. ARTHURS CO,, LTD.
Ucitihaira,.aC IU!ai-J::aia.l« Kxcluuigo.-.

121 Pembcrton Block. Phon* t7ti.

SPEtTIAlj—Clnso-ln seml-buslness buy on
Flsguard St., size 60x90, with 6-rooini>U

house, rented for $35 per month; owners
are 8tt> rl'li Ing for quick salu; f^:,5uU; 1-3
cash, balance arrange.

NOTICE

oAK BAV-

^i acre on Beach Drive, wpll treed anc
sheltered, $13,000.

2-3 acre, tlonzalt* Park, Shoal Bay, $2700.
7 -roomed hou."ie on ,Newport av., $8000.
9-room('d furnished house on IMeairant av.

$10,000.
8-roomed bouse on Granite st., $9000.

SAANICH—invi acres on Breed's crossroad,

with exceptional view of country, $6000.

ROCK Bay—«ouso and lot In this scml
business dlMrlct (John sf.», $10,000.

^117ANTBD—Agreement of sale for $1600.

R, G. MELUN
BOOKE REAL ESTATE OFFICB

tJOOKB seafrontage—40 acre* with a
K5 quarter of a mile waterfrontag* ; beau-
tiful view and situation; 111© »>er Uor*.

p-|:»/\ ACRES logged off lands, quarter
OOvl mile from seafront and closa to

store, post office and schqol; $50 per aur*;

half cash, balance in 3 year*.

caOOKE harbor frontage, |4S0 per acre.

SIX acres seafrontage, good I*v*l laoif

and beautiful outlook, ttSOO, on tarma.

CARS leav* Dial Ross' atore at • a:m.,

4 p.m. and 5 p.m.

H. A. BELL
R*al Batata and Ptnanclal Agent

Ttl 1-J Fort Street Victoria, Bl C.

FINE pleo* of biialne** property naar tha
Outer Wharf; prlc« only $14,000, cash

$4200; balance 6. 12 and 18. _

MILrL Bay~30 acre* of the finest bottom
land with good cedar poles', cloaa to

main road and waterfront; price t2t0 par
acr*; terms arranged.

T ANOFORD—t Rcraa, one minute from
J> atation atora and post office; fifty yards
road frdntage; absolutely alt city convanl-
aac*«*«obtalnabl* on tbi* fine piece of oak-
trbad park land; pric* only llttO: term*
arranged aatlafactorlly.

Wmmrm JmSm ^^^ ^^ ^\

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Millar Hlgga

Ka*lgaMe Wlatar* Protecttaa Act
NoiIk* t* karaoy glvaa loai Nurmaa

Hardle and Uarlua What wurch ttaraia of
Victoria, Brillsta Columbia, ar* applying to
His Bxc*ll*ncy th* <iov*rnor-G«n*ral of
Canada In eounoli, for approval of tka
ar*a plana, sit* and d*acrlption of works
vrapo**d to b* constructed la W*al Bay,
Vlotorla Harbor. Victoria. B. C, and being
tb* lands Bttuatc. lying and being In tba
city <n Victoria aXorvsald and known, num-
barad and d*aerlb*d aa part of on* acr*
block of awsttoa thirty-two (az>, Bsqul-
malt dlatrlet aa ahown upon a plaa an-
n*a*d to Carttfloat* or Till* No. 2il«lC. and
kav* dapaaltad tb* ar*a and sit* plan* and
tb* propoaad warks and deacrlptlou ther*-
of With th* Ulnlstar of PublM Worka at
Ottawa, and th* dupllcat* th*r*of with th*
Registrar Oaaaral of Tltla* ia tba Land
Ragtatry afflo* at tb* City of Victrola.
Brlttah Columbia, and that tba mattar of
ika aald applicatlun will b* precaaded with
at tb* xpiratlon of en* month'* aatioa
tram th* tlm* of tb* ftr*t pwbiieatioa of
tbta BOtlc* la th* Canada Qaaatta
Datad tbi* tth day of July, A. D. Itik

NORMAN BARDIC.
MARION WUITWUBTU UAROIB.

raUttoaara,

NOTICE

Kotic* Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legtalailve Assembly of
tha Province of British Columbia, at it*
next session, for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on th* busi-
ness o( issuing or undertaking liability un-
der poUcI** of tn*uranc* upon th* hap-
pening of or against personal accident*
(whether fatal or not.) disease, or sickness
or Issuing policies Insuring employers
agatnat liability to pay compenaation or
damage* to workmen In their cmploymant:
or to make contracts of Insurance, or r*-
Insuranc* with any person or persons, or
l>odles corporate or politic, against any acol-
d*nt or casualty of whatsoever natur*
or from whatsoever causa arising
to individuals, or to the property
of Individuals other than the insured
and also to th« property of the insured:
to carry on the business of guarantee in-

surance In all ita branch**; to carry on th*
business of Insurance against sprinkler laak-
aga In all Its branches; to carry on tb*
buslnsss of steam boiler tnaurance In all Its

branch**; to carry on tha business of
burglary Insuranc* In all It* branches; to
effect and obtain all such r«-lnsuranc«s,
counter Instirano*. and oountar guarantaea
and adopt all such maaaure* tor mitigating
th* risk* of tba Company aa may *e»m es-
padl*nt to tho Company; to act as Trust**
for bond, debenture or other financial is-

sues and hav* cuch Judiciary powers as
n»ay ba conalatant therewith and to undor-
take and carry out any trust*; to purcha**
or otherwla* acquire, sell, dispose of. and
d*a| In real and peraonal property of all

kinds; to lnv*at It* funds In aecuritl** of
any kind; and ganarally to carry on tha
bu*ln**s of an acoldonl, guaranta*. *ur*ty.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insuranca compstny in "all the r«ap«atlr*
branch**, and with all such otbar pawtga
and privllagea a* ar* luual or Incidantal to

all or any of th* afor**aid purpoaaa
Dated tkt* 13th day of Novambar, Itll,

ROBERTSON ^t HBtSTBRMAN.
Solicitor* for tba Appilcvit.

CAXCBUbAnOH OV tUCBMBVA

r gtvaa that tha
laida la 'ha Paaea Rlraf

Jtatiaa n .

asMtlaa *a arawtt ^
1*04 XMatrtat, aatiaa of which beiorlng dAta
Aaru tr4 ii»lt. trad pubUabod In tha Brif
Mi CalMMbta Oaaatta of tk« (th ul April
mt, M aancailad la •» far aa tha

JKSr'US'BSttSt,"*-
"• •* "•• "—

ROBT. A. HBMWiCE,
Da»«tp Mlataiai' mt Uuada.

t4w«a BMBMlmikiit vtatatta. a. a. ~ ~

WATER NOTICE

5ACRB8. with BrroaiiMd hoaaai aa Ma^lia
harbor; abatii lit faai walarfronti t

Mra alaahad aad Mvtir ela^rad. gall aa-
•MlaBt, tlaabar taod; haaka aa ta aaw tadd:

KoA imbar rantrky tdr baatlatt <»laa<M
iidtloa.

3(y\ AOBMl, aiaaa ta iratarfraat, «itk
•mJ. (roittfiga on aav raad: aaelaaMldi

gldaaiAM tUBkar »•« gatl; MM «uk. ar MM
i]| t#o paysMMA,

8om Mm tC^Bdrg Idla^

Bdaluir ra««k«ft f«• agr i
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Ji M. WHf^OME & CO,

Matr
vm Wjto Tkka

ibjr j|iT«* tkit ,
' inatlnta P. O,, iririFj»>»

taka aad «M *y

latlca lg ' karal .

Thonaa Satlgr, at
it^f/H* a
kaidrad ««U

tl)*
,

_.. . _

aurMJiaa ia tka land daaeruiad aa tha

Vlctarla Laad lM*ty|e»-4Matfl(>« *t mmtrtt.
Tak* natica that Arthur C«cl| Borlsaow,

or Vlrioria, B. C., occupation aalaaman. In-
tend* to apply for parmiasion to laa** th*
following described lands:
CommoRcIng at a post plantad 114 chains

easterly from the outhwcst corner of IjOt
Kt; thence south to chains; thenc* «a*t
20 chains; ihenc* north tO chains; thence
we<t 19 chalqa to point of commencameni;
containing 110 acres more or laaa

ARTHl-R CECIL BORIMOW.
William Joaeph VcEAnald, Agent.

Dated 15th Novambcr, Itia.

Vietaria Land Oiacrieci—l>tstn«^ ar^Renfraw

.

Take notice that Jam** Cartmel, of Vic-
toria. R. C, occupation Mlnar, Intends to
apply for permission to leaae the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted to chains

eastsriy from the southwest corner post of
Lot 1S»; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north ID chains;
thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres more or
less,

JAMBS CARTMEU
WUllsni Joseph .McDonald, Agent.

Dated November 16, 1»12.

If 'fat • iHwaM to t*ka aad «M ita

nriiiB •« ««il k* «M« tvr Smmmm

:«w"-t» ha jSSrwRk Mm lati

*"JSSmSt

Vk-loria Land Olatrict—District of Renfrew.
Take noike that Frank Campbell, ofEsquimau, H. V. occupijtion moulder, In-

tends to apply for permission to lease the
follovMng described lands:
Commencing at a pout planted U'O chains

•Bsterly from the southwest corner post oi
Lot 1«»; thence Muuih SO chains; thence
ciisi 20 chalnn; thence north Su chains;
ihenif. west 20 i-hains to jiolni of com-
mrncemtnt; contalt.Ing 160 acres more or
less.

FRANK CAMPBELL.
WilllRni Joseph .McDonald, Agent.

Daicil ISlli .November. 1912.

Vlclorla l4«nd District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that George David Sedtiey,

or Victoria, B. C, occupiitian hotelkeepeV,
intends to aiipiy for pcrmlsalon to lease llif
followlns described lands;
I'omracncing at a post planted 20 chains

easterly from the soiitliwi-si i-orn<jr post ot
Lot 169; (jheiice Hiaitli SU chains; ihcnce
east 20 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chains to point of com-
menc«m*nl; containing lOg acres more ot
leaa. „,,. i''

„, _______
' GEORGE PAVID SHDNEr.

Wlltiam Joseph McDonald, Agent.
Dated 15 th November, 1012.

Victoria Land District—Ulslrlct of Renfrew.
'lake notice that CeorgB Hymern, of \'lc-

tjria. B. C, occupation broker. Intends to
apply for permission to leaae the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted RO chains

easterly from the southwest corner pout
of Lot 169; thence south SO chains; thence
east 20 chaln»; thence north SU chain*;
thence west 20 chains to the point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres more or
less.

oeorgf: hymers,
.- William Joseph McDonald. Agent.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Vieloria l.aad Dlatrlet—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that James . Michelson Lam-

bert, of Victoria, R. C, occupation hotel-
keeper, Intends to apply fur permission to

lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the

southwest corner post of Lot 169; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence north $0 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement; con-
taining ItO acres more or less.

JAMB8 MICHBl.,SON I^AUBKIRT.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated Itth Noven.ber, 1912.

Victoria Land Dlatriot—District of R«nfr«w.
Take notice that W'llUam Joseph

McDonald, of Clo-oose, B. C. occupation
prospector, intends to apply for permission
to lease the following described lands:
i.'ommendng at a post planted 100 chains

easterly from the southwest corner post of

Lot 1*9: thence south to chains; thence
east 20 chsln*; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres more or

less.

WILMAM JOSEPH MCDONALD.
Dated lith November, 1912.

Victoria land Dlatrlet—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that Daniel Campbell, of Col-
wood, B. C, occupation hotelkeeper, ' In-

tends to apply for permission to lease the
following described lands:

t.'ommenclrig at a post planted 140 chains
easterly from the southwest corner post of
l.«t 169; thence south KO chains; thence eaat
20 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 20 chains to point of commencement;
containing 160 acres more or less.

DANIEL CAMPBELL.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 16th November, 1912.

Vancoavar lAnd Dlntrict—Dlatrlet of Coast.

Take notice that Lawrence Albrtgtait, of

Vancouver. B. C occupation woodsman, In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the

northeast corner of P. R. 8691: thence north

to the southweat comer of T>ot 744; thence
east to the southeast corner of Lot 744;

thence south to the southeast corner of the

Indian reserve; thence eaat about 20 chains;

thence south about 20 chains to the north-

east corner of F. R. 1186; thence west^'
chains to the northeast corner of P. R. 8092,

the place of commencement; containing /oi

acres, more or less. „_..,.,i»«,LAWRENCE ALBRIGHT.
Dated November 2 8th. 1912

Victoria Land District—Dtetnet of Bwifrew.

Take notice that John Bernhart Jacoba,

of Victoria, B. C, occupation broker. In-

tends to apply for permission to lease the

following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted 40 chains

easterly from the aouthwest comer po*t of

l»t 1*9; thence *outh SO chain*; thence

east 20 chains; thence north «0 chains;

thence west 20 chains to point of com-

mencement; containing 1*0 acres more or

'•**
JOHN BERNHART JACOBS.

WHllara Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated IBth November. Itlt.
_^

Ta"rnoHc* th,t I. Hew Peterson, of Mc-
torla, occupation Financial Agent Intend

to apply for permlaelon to purcbaa* in*

following described lands: .

Commencing at a post P'*°»«°. ";*.
'IJ^

southwest corner post ot the Cartnanah

IJghthou** Reserve; thence IS c^ain* north,

thenca 1( chain* weat more or I"" »«•

beach; thenc* •ontheasterly .'"'"'*•"«„''
uositle* of shore line to point of com-
manccment; about 2 2 »«;.^«;„„„HEW PATKR80N.

I>ouls C. J. Doarr. Agent.

Dated Jtrd November, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MOTOm I,At.'XCHES

Sealed tender*, auporacrlbed "Tender for

Motor Launchaa,'' will be received by tij*

Hon. the MIniatar of Public Work* up to 11

o'clock noon ot Monday, 23rd day of Decem-
ber. 1912. for the construction of two »i-

foot' motor launch**.
Intending bidder* will giv* full daacrlp-

t!on of the hull, •ngina, ate.

Delivery: One launch i»l' Arrowhead; th*
other at N«l*on.

Bach proponi must be accompanied by
nn accepted hank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of

Publico Works, lor a sum equivalent to ten
per cent of the amount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited If the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when called
upon tn do so. or if he fall to complete
the rtork contracted for. The cheques or
certificates of deposli of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.

Tender? will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed by
the aotual signature of the tenderer, and
inclosed in the envelopes furnished.
Forms of lender can be obtained from the

Government Agents at Vancouver. New
Westminstfr. Revelstoke and Nelson, and
the Department ot Public Work*, Victoria.
The lowest or any tender not necesarily

accepted.
J. K. GRIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.
I'ubllc Works Department.

Victoria, B. I'.. 29th November. iS13.

"notice

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

MOTOm LAONCmS
Baalad tender*, •uperacrlbad "Tandar for

M«lor Launch**." will b« reoetved by tha

ri';|l iilii,

"

i u il)L i

| l
'M* l

J

i

'

'II

MoB, th* Mlnlat*r ot Public 'Work* up to

and Including tird day of Dacembar, 1»».
for tha coaatructlon of fwo H-foot and
four t«-foot motor launch**. . . _.

Plana, apeciflcation*. contract and forma
•t ta*d*r may ba aecn at tha 9ttlo*» otth»
Ctovarnmaat Agaqtv at VhaconTer and New
Waatminatar, and tha Department <»« Pub-
lic Wof^ka, Vlotorla.

. ^ .

«aeh vrapMMl muat ba aaaaaaMiiM by
gn aci)«»ted bank, cheque or cart|«cata at

AaaoWt on a chartered bank «f CanddA.
Salt Wabla td tba Mon,Wha Mlnl.tar'ai
PtiMIe Worka, for a aunt ,f«ulTal«nt to tan
Mr «ent of thajtmaont of ttia taadar, whiek
aSatI b« fartaliad It th* paHy tandaring
dtteiiHa M *mrtr into eeatraot whaa eailad

iMaa ta «a aa, or If ha fall to eanaplota
ika w«rk eantrteted for. The choauaa •r
earUftewtaa af depoait af angaoaaagfiil tw
datara im •• ratitmad
aaaeatlaa af tha c

^ t« (|iam ttudk tha
:<M|ttaci.

Notice Is hereby gUen that an application
will be mndu to the Legislative As«embly of
the I'rovlnce of British Columbia, at Its

next session, fur an Act auiliorliing tho
Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-
eoiimrated by the I'arHaTnent ot Canada,
under the provisions ot Chapter 89 of the
Statutes of 1312, and hereinafter referred
to as the "Company," to take over the en-
tire property, business and undertaking, in
tho Province of British Columbia, of the
Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
Incorporated under the Companies' Act,
1897, and Amending Acts, of th* Province
of British Columbia, and whose powers
were subsequently extended Ijy an Act of
the Legislative Assembly ot the Province of
British Columbia, being Chapter 18 of th*
Acts of 1908, and enacting that all trust
funds, property, astate. securities and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dom^lon Trust Company,
Limited, shall be vested In the Company,
subject to such condition* and tiusts aa
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company. Limited, and de-
claring that the campany shall be »ub-
stltuted In the place and »tead ot Domin-
ion Trust Company. Limited, in any such
office or tru«t as aforesaid, and that in
every trust deed, mortgage, indenture, con-
veyance, reglater. certlflcat* ot title, vvlll,

codicil, letter gt administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority, In
which Dominion Truat Company, Limited,
is named or appointed to any aucb ntflce
or truat, Including any will or codlcal of
which the teatatur i* till living, aball ba
read and construed in n'.l respects • if
the Company wore named therein in the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and giving to the Company
the rights, power* and privilege* heretofore
enjoyed by th* aald Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorising th* Company
to carry on it* businaaa and axarcise Its cor-
porate powers within tb* Province of
British Columbia and anacting that It may
be appointed by th« Supreme Court of *aid
Province or any Judge thereof, or ady
other Court, Judge, Officer or paraon author-
ised under the l>aw of aald Provinc* to
make such appointment, to execute the of-
fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjuator, auditor, re-
calver, asslgnca, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duti«*
Of such offices or trusts a* fully and c6m-
pletely as a natural person (o appointed
could do; and to exercise In relation there-
to all it* corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may b* appointed to ex-
ecute any of the said offices by any person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other Instruments to appoint a paraon
or persons to execute any such office*, and
that the Company may be appointed to l>a
a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment ii would b* necessiu^ to
appoint more than one tru*te*, and that
the Company may alao b* appointad trua-
tee jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It hall not be
necessary for the Company to give any ae-
curlty for the due performance of it*
duties In any of the aald office*, unl«*a
otherwise ordered, auJ to r*celvB money oh
deposit and to allow interest on the same,
and giving to It all siich other powar* and
privileges aa are usual or Incidental to ail
or any of th* aforeaald purpo***.
Oated at Victoria, In th* Province of

BrItUh Columbia, thi* Itth day at Novom-
ber, 1»11.

ROBERTSON A HEI8TERMAN,
Solicitors fo r th* Applicant.

nmrAMrmxsr ov ukmm
matrtat. Wa—a t.

faalad tandara markad "Tandara for X<at
411. Coaat piatrlct. Range I," will ba re-
ceived by the undaralgaad up to is e'eloek
noon of Friday, the lat day of Decambar,
1113. for the sal* ot that email fraction af
land lying b«twa*n tha Indian Reaarva at
Balia coola aad tM Mactaat^aoaaay Rlvar,
which paroai of land kaa bean aarvayad aad
la now known aa Lot tkl. Coaat Dlalrteb
Range t, and eomgirlaaa It.t* aeraa
Tha upaat prioa la ha at the rate wt

llt.Od par acre, aad the paymanta may kg
made la tour Inatalmaata of IC par eaat
aaak. Tha firat laatalmaat of t» par eaat
to accompaify tha tandar and tha balaaaa
ia aaaual taktalmant^ with Utanat at •
par cant p^ aaanaL
Sack taudar moai ba aaeonpanitMl by an

accepted bank cbaMa or eartlflcAia of da-
pmUt an a «kartarad baak 9t Caiuida. m»S»
payable to tha ttadanrt«aaC
Tha highaat tir aait takdar aat aaeaaaaHlv

aocaptad.
9. MASomr.

Cagimlgglaagr af lAada.
01 Pander Btpgat Waal, Vaaaywvgr. M. O.

VIetaalA Laad DIttHat—fitatMa* •» OaiM

Take natlfie that Mabei I^araaa, af Uaa
Angalaa, CaL, oMapatlon married woman,
iatanda ta dppir far paraUaalaa ta ptirakaaa
tha toilo#las daaeribad laada:
Oaatmaaeiag at a peat plaatad aa tka

Bottthwaat akora •t Ralph lataad. A email
lalaad lying at tka narthaaat eem«r «f
Aider lalaaA. naar tha w«gt end of Tur-
ner laiand, applyiag to par^aaa tka wkala
iglaad, ooatalnliM' twantr atei^a or taea a«raA

UABMh €kKa»H.
^Mtaat: i. XL fatdL

Datad tklg l«tk *Ki •t Angua^ ttlt.

VIctatto Vmm*
iMiagw

irlat Piatart af CaMt
oa*

feaikn Will Oft >a effa«M«rad «Bl4^

Take aaUea that KAaaa Ford, ot Pitt
Ifaadowtk B. O., aacaaatlaa Ihdr. lataad*
ta apply t»r panalaeiM ta piirakag* tka
(allkwlag deaoribai laala:
Cammanelng at a JMH plaatad aa tka

nattk akora of Oagt idlaad, a waall laiaad
at tka akaatb of a tafda kiy At iaa ^tltk"
eaat aaraar of La«la ulaad. ApBtrta« la
purokaae tha whaia latand. caatAialng Mb
acraa ateva n t^m

LSOKB ponik
A*ent: a H. fl<ardL

Patfd thIa l«th day of Augnat mi.
XtnCOm AC*. BlMk

•Yw^ruo or coal miking mtaovvA-

Coal mining righta ot tha Domisluo. la

Manllob*. tiaekatchewan and Albsrta, th*
Vukon Tarrilory, the Northwvai Territories
and in a portion of iho ITovinoe ot BrlUah
Columbiu, may ba leas* for a torm u(
tA-euty-une y«ara at an annual rental of tl
an acr*. Net mora than 2,t(0 acrea wui
u* leaaed to ana appltaatit.

Application* far a leaao must b* made by
tha applicant In paraon to ibe Agant'or Btti>

Agent o*. th* dlatrlet in wtalob la* rigbia
applied tor are aituatad.

In surveyad territory th* land muat be
de*crlb*a by aaettona, or iqgai lubdlviaious
of aectlons, and In unsurvayad territory tbo
tract applied (or abaU ba ataked out by th*
a|>pilcant hlmaalf.
Each application mual be accompanied

by a fee of |l whlab will be rt>funded if

tha rigbta applied (oi< ar* not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the loerehantabi* output of tha mio* at th*
rat* >'f five cent* p*r ton.

Tha person operating th* roin* shall fur-

nish the Agent wtb sworn returns account-

ing for th* full quantity ot merchantable
coal mined and pay th* royalty thereon. If

the cbal mining rights ar* not being oper-

ated, such returns should b* furnished .it

l*a*t once a year.

Th* leaae will Include th* coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be conslderet^ necessary for the

working ut th* mine at the rate of «10.0u

an acre.
For full information application should be

made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or

8ub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORT.

Deputy Minister ot the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication ot this

sdvcrlisement will no t be paid for.

NOTICE
All purcbaaera, from FYanela H.

Etlrllng, of lota, aubdlvlalona of Lot
Eleven (11), Alberni District, under

Maps number 618, (ISA and 61.8B., are

hereby notirled that application haa

been mode to the Supreme court for'

an order to amend Map 618 by closing

the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 86, 36, 29 and 30; and that

aald application haa been adjourned

until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tuea-

day, tha S2nd October. 1B12, to enable

all parties interested to appear aad
state their objectlona. if any.

Dated at 'Victoria. B. C, this Sth

Octobar. Ilia.

THORKTON FELL,
•oUcltor for Francis H. Btlrllnc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
COWICHAN SCHOOL

Sealed, Tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Cowlchan Hchool," will be received by the
Honorable the Minister of Public Works up
to noon of Friday, the 27th day of Decem-
ber, 1»12. for the erection and completion
of a two-roomed frame school building on
concrete tound»tlons at Cowlchan. In the
Cowlchan Electoral District, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the
12th day ot December, 1912, at the office
of Maltland Dougall, Esq., Oovernment
Agent, Duncan, B. C. ; Mr. Edwin Guns,
Secretary, School Trustees, Cowlchan; and
the Department of Public Works, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot
depoalt on a chartered bank nf Canada,
mad* payable to the Honorable the Minister
ot Public Works, for a sum equal to 10
per cent of the tender, which shall be for-
feited if the party tendering decline to
enter Into contract when called upon to do
so. or If he fall to complete the work con-
tracted for. The cheques or certificates ot
deposit of unsucce**ful tenderers will be re-
turned ta them upon the execution of tho
contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed
with the actual signature of the tenderer,
and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not nec***arily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Work*, Victoria, B.C.,
Dacember 10 ItlZ.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
KOllTH SAANICH aCHOOX.

Sealed Tender*, *up*raerlbad 'TTaadar
fcr North Haanlrh School," wdll ba re-

ceived by the Honorable the Vlnlstar of
Public Trorka up to noon of Pridar, t;Ue

ITth day of Daeanbar, Itlt, tor tka aiaetlbn
aad completion of a larga ona-rooniad
frame aehool building «n eonerata founda-
tion* at North Baanleh, in tka Iatanda
Bleatoral Dlatrlet,

Plana, spaelfieationa. oontraot aad tarma
Of tender may h* aaan on and after the
Itth day of Deoember, 1111. at tke dfTIce

Of P. W. Andarson, dacratary nf tha Sehooi
Board, mdaar, B. C. and tha DMartmant
ot Puhllo Warka. Patllamant alldlAga.
VIeteria, Ik C.

. ^
akeh praposal moat ba aeaamnaniad >r

aa aeaaptad haak obaqjia ar c«rlifl«at« of
dapoalt •« a akartarad kMk af Cbaada,
made payAkta ta tka Hoaorabla tka Klniater
of pu^lle Werlu, for a sum a«aa) ta 1« par
cakt of tha tandar, whieh gkatl toe for-
feited If the party t*»d«lB« iacUna to
enter Into eoatraot' when called npoa to da
o, or If ka fall to eamplete the wartc ean-
traeUd far. The tkaqtiea ar eartllleataa

of dapoalt of unaaeoaaaful landaNra will
be ratamad to them upon tba asacaitlaai of
the eoatrh«t. >

Tandara wtti not ba conaldardA tikUiia.

made aat an tha forma aupplled, •I«Md
witk tka actual signature af tka taaiardr,
aad aaplaaad in tka anvalopaa furkukgd.
Tha low*st or any tender iMt waaasskflly

aeeaptad.
^ ^ OHirrWlI.

publio Works ns^oar.
Department ot Public Woriia, Vlatorla. B.C..

I>eoeiabar 1* ltl><

TBNDttSS.

'teM« tkiglAtli •«y%T9M|i

AMMIsaat,
<<» I a s»iiiiw»laiiiii.iAiii*to

IM nnc «d:

la «ha

te llM "jiflSSP**

00]

Natia* ta haraby ftvaa tbAt <MlMr «,a

OriM>- argptad ky tka KM. Mr. ngMjl
OrManr, «Kt«« Ird ]Mo*wtj|W. Mil
«a4ani4faf« «•« appalBtaC
af tha SPtdta «( t|ia dkot* ,
p«rtlaa havln« alatma <<|aawt

M%vfHa>uSf4y^a^
«gtata are ra^fMgtdi ta pap sisMi UMwMM-
aags ta ma fartkirlth. y , ^

JSSSSSSSSSSim
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Market Is Waiting Upon News
From Wasliington in Regard

to Trust and Money Investi-

gations

X'KW YORK. Dec. M.—Stocks movo.l
tcHJay \\iLhin narrow llmlt.s, and with-
out definite purpose. x:aiuullan Pacific
una Union Pacitic cliaugred less than
one point, no "more .selllnjf presBuro Ije-

ln« in evl<leni-c. ,Tho mai-ket is In-
clined to wait on the juflg^ment of the
Suprome Court In several trust eases.
The Inquli-y Into the "monoy trust''
iiitio l.iis a (iuletlng- Inlluence, due to the
unctrtiiinl.v us to Us I'ffect on t.ho

t-toclt marltPt.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
bloclts

Ambr.-Caii. Oil
Citn. »Jorth-West OH .

'iiii. Pao, Oil of H. C. «.

.\)berta C. and C.
^''-' • " ' ;ii ..;.v^'«:
'"' and C.
M.'-

. . :-c, >...a .

Hoyui (Joineries '.

,

li. C Packers Com
I.alfour Pal
'•• N. .P. ! .-,

L'lin. Puget ; :.,. ..,ijr. Co:
C.i iilial iFum.- •Compatijf , . y'^
North Shnre Iropw.orks, ...„ V

wis lliinnr tli«j l^lcutenaht-Govprnor In
I'ouiii'll li;iH biH'n plemieii tn iiiiijjlnl Mesiru.
H. O. I'liriion, of (Ji.ldfn; A. M. Hiiipfr.
of the L'lty i»f V'anoouvor; J. A. M'-KeU'lu,
of the I'lt.v of V'ertion: U. A. Sloriey, of
tlu> City of New WeslmliiBter; and John
Juraiiit. of the City nf VIrtoila; 10 bu
('oinnil«Bioner» under tho "Pulilli: Inctulrles
Art" lo KUQUlre gmiuiHlly Into labor con-
cIlilotKi 111 ihu- I'rovliKi.', and particularly
11)1,1 c(inir«uts and rclatlonH belwen enip'oy-
frs and niijliiyi-t-H. the Itoui's of labor, the
coiKll-tlous surrounding the finployeea dur-
liiff ihfir emidoynnjiu. and the time and
nuinaer of jiayiiuint of wauea in mines.
»meUi?rs. i.aniu-iliu. Kh<)p«, faciorlei", log-
Kirts and railway coustructlun <:anii>8. or
In uuy other work, and on tramways; the
woriiInK and eiiforeotnent of the "Truck
Act." the "Master and Servant Aot." tlie

"Deceived Workmen Act, ' thn "Wuodmun'a
Lien lor Wagos Act," and any other leKl.-*-

latlon affectlnB labor, the precautions
taJten for the pi'oteetlon of lite, the pre-
ser^vatton of the health and tho provontion
of unsiUjUnry condlllous.
The CouUnis.sloiuna will hold their first

meeting at the I'arllamont Buildings on
Haturday, the 28th day of Decomber in-
stant, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, oi;

which all persons lnL«reatea are hereby to
take notice and Bovorn themselves ao-
Cordlngly. :
Provincial Secretary's OfHoe, ISth Decem-

ber, 1912.

19

n. .

l> i>ininion Trust Company;.,! 2D. 6

6

<; W. Perm, (a) ...... 188. 00'
M'WM.ri r

, : . ..'........ '7.60
isi;;.:a 1 it Company
! • • ..,:.. ...., "M-as

59.00
4E
\o
20
S4

1.30
'Kl

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor In
Council has been pleased to appoint Messrs.
W. H. Hayivard, of. the City of .' Duncan;
Alexander Luuas, of the City of Vancouverj
S. Shannon, of Cloverdale; William Dun-
can, of Comox; J. J. Campbell, of the: City

;: Of Nelson; Thomas Kldd.-.^f-V
"~

-..11. ' Tjl>«iv-Vifis;^a«eW»:>.**^ ">» CotqirilsaiO-ners urider .tha*'.**^S

'lion Gold .

.
;.ii.k',\- Jim
N"iiK5<t Gold . . .

Hamblor Cariboo
Standard Lend . .

Glacier (:roek . .

.

Portland Caiiul . .

Hod Cliff
Steward M. and :

Snowstorm
Slocan Star
American MaVponl
Canndhin Marconi

Kales

—

Portland Canal,/,

.50

'.'..'.'.'.'/: B.25
4.00

IQOO . fit .02%.

12. Jo
*8.00
6. it

63.00

.f;o

1.60

.0."

. 117

I .00
.sr.

.50

4.60

CHICAGO fVIARKETS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.

MESSRS.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Col. Hyde-Gates,

will (jell by Public Auction at his ranch,
known as the Brain Farm, Colwood, on

Tuesday, Dec. 17th
At U o'clock, the whole of hla well kept

FURNITURE

and Poultry OutHt
Including:

'Monarch nunge. Cooking- Utensils, Kit-
chen Treasure, Kitchen Tables, Chairs,
Mission Oak Dinlnp Room Furniture,
Indian HuR-a. I'ersian Kug. IJnoleum,
Mi.«s!on Oak Wardrobe, Dinner Service,
Crockery, Gla.ssware, Italian Chairs,
Hotisi-liold Linen, Blankets, Pictures,
Iron Bed.stouds, MiUtreSse.s, Pillow.s,
Chest of Drawers, Bureaus, War.lustandH,
Oc. Chairs, Morris Chairs. Toilet Ware,
Wicker Tables, Heater. Oak WritiriK
Table, Clock, Fire Screen, Eiderdown
Quilts, Hand Camera, also several In-
cubators, Brooders, Force Pump, Bay
Gelding-; 15.2 In., rising 9 years, quiet to
ride and drive, nearly new Buggy aud
Singrle Harness, and other goods too Jiu^:?

merou.s to mention.

Lunch will be served oa the grounds.
Take the train to Langford on the E,
& N. Railway.

The Auctioneer: Stewart "Williams

. . IC"' -IB-
flulries Act" for the. purpose of making an
oirqulry Into^and concerning; the condlltons
affecting agtrlculture la all Its branches
throughout the Province.
The CommiaBloners -niil hold their first

sitting at the Parliament BuildlngB on
Tuesday, the 17th day of Decomber in-
stant, at 10 o'clock In the foranoon, of
which all persons interested are hereby
to take -notice and govern thehnselvss ac-
cordingly.
I'rrtvlno-ial Secretary's Offloo, 12th Decem-
ber, 1912.

Tt?^vi^s & Sons
AUCTIONEKRS

Whoat-
IH'i-

.M.-iv

July
Corn

—

Hiv
.'Uav

.liily

tJitts—
Pec

,

.Mrtv
•luh-

Pork

—

.Tan
May

Ijard

—

Jan.
May

i^hort Rib.i-
.lan
May

Open.
84?i
90 ',4

M7H
I S '•.

tit i;

IS. -la

18.40

10.17
10.05

10.00

High.
85
SOU

47aii

•IIIV,

IS. 13
,18.42

10.24
10. 07

111.01)

S) . s,-i

iJOw.
84 V4
S9%
»G%

4VU
4 8%
49

.15.33
18 . 35

lfr.15
10.05

9.;i5

Clo.-iti.

84 H
89?i
!ifi?i

47H
4S'i
49

IS. 47
18.95

10.17
10.03

9.S2

Victoria Land Dlslrlct—DlHtrict Of Itenfrew
Take notice that James Horace Wllnon

Salmon, of Victoria, 11. C, occupation Clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchaae
the follo-n-lng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at tho

south-last corner post of Lot 3!»6; ihonco
south 60 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 00 chains; then,ce east .so
chains to poljit of commencement; eliminat-
ing that -portion covered bv Cheowhat Lakt.-

JAMIilS HORACE WIUSON SALMON,
Dated December 8. 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIT.

Foodstuffs.
Alfalfa Hny. per ton
Timothy .Ha.v. per ten
Barley, per 100 lbs
Crushed Parley, per 100 lbs.
Bran, per 100 lbs
.Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per, 100 lbs
I'orn, per 100 lbs
(racked Corn, per lOO lbs....
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Feed Cornmeal. per .100 lbs.
Feed Wheat, per 100 ins... 1.66
Oats, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale

Moats
Beet, per lb ]

Broilers, lb
Fowl -.

Mutton, 0f:r lb,..,
Mutton. Australian, per lb.'...
Veal, dressed, per lb

Flour
Seal of Alberta, per bag..,.
Lake of the Woods
Robin Hood, par bag
Iloyal Household, bag...,.,
noyal Standard, bag
Moffat's Best, per l>ag......
Purity, per l>ag
Prairie Pride, per bag
Snowflalce, per bafr ,,
Wild Rose, per sack

*

Drifted Snow, per sack....
Fruit

Cranberries, Cape Cod, per Qt.
Oranges, per doz
California Grapes

—

'Malaga, par lb
Tokay, per lb
Red Emperors, per lb

dpanl«h Malaga Grapes, per
lb. ,,

Lemons, per doi.
Jap«ae«e Oranjres, per box.'.
Crab Apples ,

Whiter Nellie Pears, Cal., per

22.00
22.00
l.GO
1.70
l.iJO

1.70
1.50
2.10
2.20
1.D6
2.20

2.00(9)2.25
1.70
.76

) .25
.40
.25

.10®. 25

.OS®. 20
.12>4@.26

1.90
1.110

i.eo
1.90
1.90
1.86
l.DO
1.7S
1.75
1.90
1.90

.20
• S« .40 .60

.'-c.T.led tenders will Pe received by theMayne Island Shale Brick Company up tillnoon Tuesday, Derombor 17,- for the erec-
tion and completion of one large boar.l-
Iiig iiouse and Wharf, on concrete founda-
lious. at Mayne l.-tland. B. C,

Plans, specifications, etc., may be seen
nu and after December 14. at the office of
carmkhael & Moorhead, Lfd., 601-502 Say-
ward Building. 'JJhe. lowest tender not
nccesearlly acv?epted.

.-MAY.VE If^t.XWD SHAr.E BRICK CO.. LTD.
Vlutorla Land UletrJct—District ol ~Coast

Kongo Cue
Take notice that Gorrge B. Larsen. of

Loa Angeles. Cal.. occupation merchant. In-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

•lorth shore of Arbutis Island. a small
island near the southeast corner of Lewis
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
island, containing fwenty acres more or
less.

GEORGE B. LARSEN.
.-> . . ^. Agent; 8. H. Ford.
Dated this 10th di.y of Atigust. 1912.

ONE TOW OP BBITISB AND
AMERICAN

Silverware, Cutlery, Etc.
To be .sold bv

AUCTION
No Reserve

At comer of Government and Pan-
dora Streets, adjoining Westholme
Hotel.

Today, 2 and 7 p.m.
And Every Day Until Cleared

H. Vr. DA-TIES. M. A. A. A-actloneer.

WEEKLY SALE

NOTICE

baaket
Pears, per t>oi ',[
AtQtles, per bojt
XVenatchle AppTee. box
Baniuiaa, per dozen
CaitBava Melons, each.,
Plraegranatcs, 2 for
Italian Chestnuts, per Ilx. ...
Eastern Sweet Chestnuts, per

lb ;. ..
at»pe Fruit
New Bmyrno Figs, per lb...
Dates, Golden. 2 pkga
Dates. Fnrd, per ID
KentWh Cob Nuts, per lb..

UAilrjr Frodaeo and Knr*
Bntter

—

AltMirta, per lb
B. C. Butler J.'J
Best Dairy, p^r lb
Cowlchan Cream erj-, pirF lb.!
Oomox Creamer.r, per lb. ...
New Zealand Buttor
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Oheene, Canadian, 'per lb...
Egge—

Cowlchan Creamery Kggs per
doj! ....." '.

. .

.

I.<ocal Fresh Kggs, per do*.,
fiaetern Bgga, per do*. ....

Vevetablee
BraaMli Sproatsi, 2 Iba.....
BeeU, per lb
Cabbave, new, per lb.
Carroty per lb
Caulidowere, each
Oelerr, 2 etalke for
Cuirly Kale, per lb
Oarllc, per lb
Oreen Onions, a bunches....
Hothouse Lettuce. 2 hunches
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
Outdeor Tomatoee. per lb. .,
Local Tomatoes, per basjctt .

Potatoes, Ashcroft, per sack
Pelaloes, Frasor Ktver. eacK
Petatoaa, Local, per sack . .

.

«weet Potatoes, g Ibe.
OreiroB Onions, lo lbs...,.
CueunilMrs, each

.20

.16

.16

.35

.4

.50 .65
1.50

.36
2.75

1.26 2,26
2.25 2.76

.26

.60

.36

.26

..^0

.10 .15 .20
.26
.26
.16

.36

...iiT'^k'"'
Is hereby given that application

"ill be made to the Board of Licensingommlralonera for the City of Victoria.
; '.u

"\.^^' "''^' "^'"- silting, for a transfer
of tho license of tile Hudson's Bay Com-pany to sell by retail fernienled, spirituous
or ot?ur Iltiuora in quantities of. not los.?hnn a reputed pint bottle, from the prnm-
Is'is known as 1130 ^^'hart street, Victoria,
H. C-., to tho premises knoivn as 1312 Douk-
I.-is street, in ttic said City of Victoria

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of October. 1912.

THE HUD.SON'S BAT CO.. Applicant
Harold V. Pratt, Manager.

^ LIQCOn ACT, 1019.
~~

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 14th
flay of Decemb.^r next, application will bomade to the Superintendent of Provincial
I'ollee for the grant of a licence for the
^alo of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as tho Vktorla-Phoenlx
,'l''^-,

*-'", ';""''^« «^t Victoria, li. c, upon
the lands described as 1921 Government st
Dated this 11th day if November. 1912

"

VICXORIA-PHOENIX BRQ. CO.! LTD.,
Applicant

LlQCOlt ACT. 1010.

NotJco Is hereby given that, on the 2fith
day of December ne.xt, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
prymlsea .known asi Malahat Uotol, sltuata
at 18-mlle post, B & N. Itallway, upon tho
lands described as on South side of Malahat
road.

Dated this 25th day of November, 1912.
THOMAS OARVIN, Applicant,

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
\S~ill hold their usual weekly .Snle at

their room.s, t55 and 7..t" Vii>w

Street, on

Wednesday, December 18
At 2:30 o'clock, consisting of House-
hold-Furniture, ctx;., includinR- Mission
Oak China Cupbotuv], Mission Oak Book

j

Case, -Mission Oak Chairs, Ml.tslon Oak
Sideboards, Bedstcada. Old English Wal-
nut Cabinet, Bras.s and Copper Fenders,
Fire Ironn, Bra.ss Coal Scuttle, two

j

Dessert Service^?, Brcakfa.st Service.
Tea Set, English Cooking Utensils,
Knirllsh Broomis, Crockfj, Ornaments.
Picture, -Walnut Wardrobe, Chairs,
Child's Buggy, Onk Chiffonier and other
Goo<ls too numerous to mention.
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

!

AUCTION SALE

.30

.40

.35

.60

.40

.4

.50

.SO

.26

.70

.50

.36

I have, under a landlord's distress wnr-
ront. diBlraiued the goods and cib.ittPls In
and upon tho premises, No. 2013 Douglas
Street, con.-iistinK of one computlnjr ."cule
show case, stove, cor.ltlng utensils. cJinlrj!
tables, looking ghisM. etc., and will offer theenmo for sale iii public auction on the
premises, on Thur.fday next at 10:30 amTerms of sale, cash.

K. G. KICHAIIDR, Sheriff,
Hnlllff tor Landlord.

Victoria, nX'

,

December 9, ID II.

notice""

.2*

.04

03
.03

.X99.28
.26
.04

.2S

.10

.06

.U

.!•

.7*
1.50
,715

i.ee i.so
.25
.25
.26

la tk,e Matter ef the Kutota of Jeha Jgberl-«• Annotte, Dpceaaed, Inteetnt*AH ueraona Indebted to the esteto of the
late John Sherlaan Annette are required
to pay the einoant of their Indebtedness
forthwltli to the underslwnodi and all per-
•ena Aavinji any uiaima ajcainyt the a,ud
eet*t« are requested to aend foil particulars
tlWMf, duty verified to the undersigned,
befwa the SSrit day sf Docembair lat*

Notlc* is hereby given that the partner-
ship heiretotore existing between fhe ur,
iler»lgiied as tt(lal Esto4'- rind Finnnclnl
Airenis undor the firm name of Wallace &
Clarke. 721 Votes .«!.. \-iftorla. B. C. has
this day b<?en illssolvivl by niiiiual consent.
On and nff.T this date the buplness wili

be couduotcd under the name of thr< Clarke
Rea.lty Co. All riebts due the saUl partner-
ship are to be paid to the Cl(i.rke Realty
Co.. by whom all accounts Incurred by tho
porfnership will be paid.

Dated rhe-»«th day of November, 1912.

W. O. WALLACE.
R. WILSON CLARKE.

Wltne^.<i: J. F. Scott.

TRUSTEES SALE B"P TBNDKR
Of that \ery valuable corner Pender and

Campbell avenue. Lots 39 and 40. Block 66,
District Lot LSI; one of the choicest semi-
business apartment sites In the city. In-
come from four ' houses about (128 per
month. Full double corner, Improved with
four houses. This Is part of the R. Lelgh-
.^iliencer cst&l». Tenders are Invited for the
purchase of this property by the under-
Mlifneil- reo<»iver up to December 14, 1913.
A cerllfind cheque fOr 6 per cent of bid
must accompany tender. The loweat tender
not iiccrssnrlly accepted. For any further In-
formation appl.v to U A. Rosloln, reqelver
for the R. r.elgh-Kpencci estate, Suite SI,
n. LeIgh-Spencer bld«.. Its Qranvllle «.,
Vanbouver. B. C.

AlbflmI I,An<i Dietnei—Dtatriet of Bapert
Take notice that Harvle Crnest Wlldman,

of Port Hsrdy, U. c, occupation fanner.
Intends to apply for permlsaion to pnrchas*
the fniiowinnr fleacrlbefl land: Commen-Jt.g
at a post plnaiid at the soMthwest ooriier
'<( .l-Vo-ertipil.,.i No 2941, i.n Hur« Islanii;
thenc«n«i.ihio_«h«tlh»: thence West to

Maynard & Sons
AtlCTIONEEBS

In.structed by the owner, we will sell

at fhe

DELHI HOTEL
Tatec Street

COMMENCZNa AT 11 O'CZiOCX

Tuesday
All the

PXACTZCAX.X.Y NEW

Furniture and
Furnishings

Contained in the ,19 room,•? of tliit^ ho-
tel and Include: Vet's- J'lije Mr.-\.i<\ Bed-

J

steads, also Gao(l Ifoti Bedsteads, 1

Springs and ex.ti:a. good f'elt Mattresses i

on each bed, very fine Dressers. Carpets !

as good as now. Toilet Ware, Tab!-.»,
|

Rattan Roclcera, r^ak Rockers. Ciirtnin.-*,
;

Blinds, BlanketH, Sheet.-?, fTjireads, Pil-

lows, Quilts to each room. Hail Car-
j

pets. Office Coupler, Screens, Writing '

De.<?ks, Baths, Basin, tias Range, Braps i

Stair Fittings and Cork Stair Covering, I

etc. Tho majority of this fumi;-i;r« <W^".
;

only lieon in use about six months. Will
|

be on view Monday from 2 o'clock to
|

r>. Remember, sulo starts at 11 o'clock,
'

JCATNABD ft SONS, Auctioneera. !

In tlie Huprenie Cunrt of IlrKish Columbia
In rrnhate

notice
In the matter of lb« estate of )Iary Alice

IVMsoii. late u( Victoria, British Colom-
\

Ilia, deeeiteed.
Notice .s h.;roby glveft that ali credltoi's i

of the estate of Mary Alice Watson, de- I

ceased, ere required ou or before the lOtli
day of December, one tli.'iisaiid rono hun- '

dred and twelve, to soi^a particulars of
their claim, duly -. (ritied, to the under-
signed Solicitors for tha Kxctiutrix of tho
aald estate, a-.id all peraons li:d»l)t.d to thn :

said estate are reqviircvt to pay such lu- •

lebtednesa to the unaeraip-nei) fo'rthtvlih '

Dated at Vtctoiia, u. C. this 6ih day of i

Novamber, I9l2. i

BBKUTS & TAVLOR.
lir« Lar.riey St., Victoria, B. C,

l-o;?i-iti»r» for the Executrix.

Ooaat Raor* rtl.—Befin Coeta DIatrlet
TBlie iictlce that I,' felor J, ^.enyott. or

Bella Cpola. oc-cvz'iitlon jn'oapector, IntentI
ta . applf for p4nr.laalon to purcbaaa tn*
i.,(:i.vk,i<g .i^-.i-riiicd iinda:
Comnjinclng at a ptst ptlnitted at tllta

•oatheast cornrr of l^ot 12S. follow lot aduth
• long the icdiaa Mcctt-v » usy w .»«'*Rr*«f

VICTORIA

TRANSFER
t COMPANY

Horses for Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are
reatiy at all times to exhibit such to intending
purchasers. It will pay you to see us before pur-
chasing.

arness for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double c^nd
single, for sale at reasonable rates—Farmers
should see these, as they are suitable for light
driving.

Cal3§
Do you knov/ that our Glass Front Carriages are
at your disposal at $2.00 per hour?

VIcforias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria at, per
hour, $2.00; single hour, $2.50. These vehicles
accommodate three persons and are most suitable
for ladies doing afternoon calling.

LIvcry
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found
on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap
Morning, $2.50; Afternoon. $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and
harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is to
please our patrons. We are responsible to them
as to safety, and damage done to furniture or
goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and care-
ful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any
chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or
notify us at once. In other words, give us an op-
portunity to put right anything that displeases
you.

Teams
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day
at $5.00, excepting Saturdays. Sundays and
Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day,
$7.50. For long distance, the office will furnish
particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.
We have men who do nothing else. Our charges
are—By the hour, $1.50. With an extra man to
help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per
hour.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-
portant factor. If you are catching a steamer or
train, you like to know that your luggage or
packages will be at the wharf or station in good
time to depart with you. What is more annoying
than searching for your belongings a minute before
your steamer sails or your train pulls out? This
is offset by our claim checks. Our drivera check
your baggage at your residence. You present the
claim check to the baggage master—show your
ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer
check, and that is all. You then go on your way
rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we
will tell you and thus avoid sus](>ense.

Express and General Drayage
We have' twenty-seven Express and Delivery
Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a
charge of-^-per hour, $1.00.

e~l29
J. Open Day and N^ht

Strawberry Vale
I'h rce-(]uarters of an acre, fine garden .soil, water laid on {

property, about 200 feet frontage on main road; large green-
;

house, 40 .x 100, A good paying proposition at a bargain. ,

For Partirular.-^, .\pply iti:

Western Dominion Land'
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION liROKKRS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria. Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor, rKortandi I': . Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and ^^lontreal

Victoria Land District—Uistrict of Renfrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robert .Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C., occupation rial estate
agent. Intends to ajiply for permission to
purchase the follow-lng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 174(i in
ihe District of Renfrew. Vancouver Island.
thi»nce SO chains cast, thence 60 chains
south, thence SO chains wesr, thence GO
chains north to point of commencement,
containing 4S0 acres mora or less.-

ARTlXUR ROBERT -SHER\V,GOD,
Louis C. i, -Doefr. Agent

September 11.- 1912.

NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian .\orthera I'acltlo Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City cf Victoria, the plan,
pronie and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouviir Island In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 03
to atatiou 321 x 00.7.

Datet! Victoria. B, C. July 23. 1»1S.
The Camdlan Vorthcrn Paclflc Ry.

By T. H. WHiVK.
Chief Engineer.

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned
off from 1 1 p. m. to

5 a. m.
C. H. RU&T,

Water Commissioner.

of DouglMB and no.leclilo Sireets. within
tho .^ald City of Viciorlii. a building con-i-
taininff a .Salt Wuter .Swlmmiiig Pool and
Hatlis and nil rieccssai-y appliances, to be
owned and oprruted by the said Municipal
'nrporatloji. and to authorize the snld Muni-
cipal Corpor.-iii.m to construct, operate aha
mriliiluln .s.iitl.^aU Water Kwlniming Potil
iinri HHtli.>9 as n foresaid lu tho City of
Victoria.

•T, ri. HOBEUTSONi
City Solicitor,

City Hail, Victoria, B, C
December 10, 1912.

TENDERS FOR CLUSTER
LIGHTING

Pealed tiMiders will be reoelved by the

undersigned up to 4 p.m. Monday, December
23, 1'.'12, for the Installation of cluster light

fittings upon the present trolley poles

erected on the Cauaevvtiy. Plans and speci-

fications may be seen at the office of tho
Purchosing Agent, to whom ail tendersnust
be addressed, and marked "Tenders for

< •luster Lighting." The. loweat or any ten-

der not necessarily accepted.

W, GALT,
City Pttrchaslng Agent.

City Hall. Dec. -11. 1912. .

NOTICE

Notice !; hereby given th.it application
will be made to the Leglslatl-ve -Vssembly
of the Province of Rritlsh . Columbia at its
next session on behalf of the City, of Vic-
toria for an Act^

1. To authorise the Mmiiclpal Council of
the City of Victoria lu pass By-laws in-
creasing thn rate at Interest payable upon
all unsold stock of the Corporation kno-wn
ns "City of Victoria (B. C.) Coitadlldated
Stock"

,
authorized by vlrJlne of Chapter «l.

Acts of the Province of Urltlsh Columbia,
1S12. and By-law 1194' of the »ald' Corpora-
tion; and. alsu Increasing -thrs rate of In-
terest upon all,ot)ter unsold ^tOck and de-
bentures of fhe Mid MQnlcl£ia1 Corporation
the Issue of whieh hits' been authorised at
any time previous to the passing of the
SBid proposeiS Act. ,

~'

2. To rftlfy, ctn^tlrra^ pnd declare valid
and biljdinn a By-law of the Municipal
Ci^uncll of the l.ii>rp«irat!on t»f the City ef
Victoria coneotldatlng debenture* autVftr-
Ited to be iaaued under By-law 1 IS* of the
CHy Of Victoria entitled "Water Works
U>mh By-law, Itir* aa amentfeA, And Ay.law
U»l of the City o( Vlcl'<»r»a-eAt|U««'"84w«

vertinif tWjKMte tnt« ato^'aM »r*i^ a
debt "^f-fti*Mi »»a;i?«?*ittf'Ta»riSiilrif
«Ht1i|»«i*<l atw* to •*• *»tft*3 CiVf^ <rt Vtc^

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Sealed Tenders will be received
by tlie undersigned up to 4 p.m.
(Ill Monday, .January 27, 1913, for
the following supplies for the qur-
lent year:.

Feed, -Groceries, Meat,
Fish and Vegetables, Milk,
Bread, Drugs, Cordwood,
Coal (domestic, large lump^
nut and blacksmith), General
Hardware, Brass Goods, Lead
Pipe, Castings, Hydrants,
Valves, Sewer Bric|k, Sewer
Pipe, Sand and Gravel, Port-
land Cement, Lumber, Clus-
ter Light Globes, Tungsten
Lamps, Carborts, Lubricating
Oils, Coal 6il, JRubfeer Hose,
Blasting Logs, Auto Tires..

Plans and Specifications may
be obtained at the City Piirtihas-
ing -Agent's Office, to wliptti aU^
tenders- must be addressed, and
marked out:iide "Tenders iof
Supplies." The lowest or iny
tender not necessarily acceptffd.

W. GALT,
City Purchasnig Agti|t

City Hall, Victoria, B.C, mi^tM
1912.

"*

'4

TSlfOBRS..

Tendaiw for tti«

t)rt4!X..'mailiial «rt»iiamf- -

,
Bit 'jritn^ii iMitgiM -malaif-
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The Home Store Is Humminfl With
Christmas Enthusiasm to Serve You

A Few Gift Suggestions

\

On QUr mainfl^ori we have IOC,

15c, 25c, 50c, $1 and $2.50 coun-

ters, from which yon can choose rv

great many desirable articles suit-

able as a gift. On our

lOc Table
you will find

—

Fancy bisque boxes, cream jugs,

flower vases, spoon holders, but-

ter dishes without covers, fancy

fruit saucers, fancy plates, fancy

mugs, fancy cups for children,

match holders, china vases, and
moustache cups.

15c Table
Fancy china vases, fancy plates,

glass, spoon holders, candle

shades, all colors; moustache
cups, fancy cups and saucers',

cream and sugar, fancy mugs,
coronation plates, cups and sau-

cers, fancy fruit saucers and
plates.

25c Table
Fancy cups and saucers, match
holders, syrup jugs, both glass

and china; glass vases, puff

boxes, pin trays, sugar bowls, salt

and pepper sliaker, china candle

sticks, fancy china vases, china

hatpin holders, fancy plates of all

descriptions, plates—25c dozen

—

assorted fancy mugs, glass fruit

bowls, candle shades in assorted

colors, baby plates, jardinieres,

fruit saucers.

25c Glass Table
Oil bottles, fruit bowls, vases, salt

and pepper shakers, handled nap-

pies, mustard pots, spoon trays,

covered sugars, covered butters,

spoon holders and rose bowls.

50c Table
Biscuit jars, fancy jugs, brass

candlesticks, brass vases, footed

fruit bowls, celery dishes, fancy

cups and saucers, fancy cake

plates, fancy plates, fancy' tea-

pots, hot water jugs, work bas-

kets, Wedgewood pin trays, fancy

sugars and creams, fancy fruit

dishes, bouillon cups and saucers,

motto steins, jewel boxes, nut

dishes and fancy plaques.

Other Suitable
Articles for

Presents
Chocolate Sets, consisting of 6

cups and saucers and i pot,

for $2.00

Assorted Fancy Plates, 25c dozen

up to $6.00

Fancy Coffee Cups. Doz. $1.50

Fancy Chocolate Cups. Per

doz $2.50

Bouillon Cups and Saucers, white

and gold. Doz $6.00

Oatmeal Saucers. Doz... $1.50

Fruit Saucers, assorted colors.

Doz $1.00

Cake Plates, fancy designs, with

handles, assorted colors, 25c

and 50^

English China, 40-piece tea sets.

Up from ....$6.50

Royal Doulton China Vases,

hand-decorated, very artistic

for drawing-rooms, music-

rooms, etc. Up from,. $3.00

Ivory and Ebony Toilet Articles,

brushes, manicure sets, baby
sets, etc.

Full line of candles, candle shades

and candle sticks. Afternoon tea

kettles, coffee percolators, chaf-

ing dishes, alcohol stoves, all in

nickel, brass and copper finishes.

iBeautiful selection of Copeland

(Spode) China in vases, bowls,

cake plates, etc. These are in the

very latest designs and decora-

tions, something entirely differ-

ent. Also exquisite showing of

Moorecraft ware, which is very

pretty—decorated vases, 3-piece

te a.sets, coffee sets, etc.

On our balcony are displayed

some very fine andirons and fen-

ders for the grates; wrought iron,

brass and copper finishes.

Visit our Toy Department on the

balcony, where you will discover

some very fanciful dolls' beds,

wagons, baby walkers and baby

yards.

Our Brassware Department con-

tains some very pleasing sugges-

tions, such as smokers' sets, writ-

ing sets, ink wells, calendars, pipe

racks, tie racks, ash trays, cigar-

ette boxes, stationery holders,

book racks, writing pads, toba.cco

jars, etc.

We have the largest display of

cut glass in the city, which is

shown in a specially constructed

room. In our Government Street

window you will find a few illus-

trative pieces of cut glass. Our
cut glass prices range from $1.00

to $75.

Smokers' Stand, fumed finish.

Price .'....$12.50

Jardiniere Stands, in golden,

Early English and fumed fin-

ishes. Price $2.50

Umbrella Stands, fumed Early
English and golden. Prices

up from $5.00

Cedar Chests for storing furs,

etc., which protects them
against mice and insects; brass

bound. Up from ....$20.00

Combination Cellarette and Card
Table; leaf of table can be let

down when not in use and set

close to wall. Fumed and Early
English finishes $16.50

Folding Card Table, similar to

illustration ; folds flat in a

pasteboard box; golden, Early
English and mahogany finish-

es
; $5.00 to $6.50

Folding Chair to match card ta-

ble. Each only $2.75

Tabic Scarves, Table Covers and
Cushion Covers—copies of old

handmade tapestries made by
Queen Matilda in the time of Wil-

liam the Conqueror, in such de-

signs as the Landing of William
the Conqueror, etc. Made of

heavy linen, beautifully colored.

Table Scarves, 4 ft. 9 in. long.

Each $2.25

Table Covers, 36 in.

Price

Cushion Covers, corded, 22 in.

square $2.50

Cushion Covers, fringed, in above

size and price.

Hearth Rugs in colors suitable to

blend with any room. Mostly

floral and Oriental designs.

$12.00 down to $3.50

square.

$3.50

i

.THE STORE THAT SAVES YOp MONEY.

Vl<!^ria> Popular
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Broii0taton and

Ck>vefiiiii^ Streets
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